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THE

FIFTH CENTURY.

PART
The

External

History

I.

of the

CHAPTER

Church.

I.

Concerning the profperous events that happened to the church.

I.

XN order to arrive at a true knowledge oFcent.

to which we are to attribute the
v.
outward flate of the church, and the events v/hich Part
happened to it during this century, we mufl keep""
in view the civil hiftory of this period of time.
It the" Roman

the

caiifes,

i.

is,

therefore, proper to obferve, that, in the begin-

Roman

empire was divided
two diftinft fovereignties, of which the one
comprehended the eaflcrn provinces, the other,
thofe of the weft.
Arcadius, the emperor of the
caft, reigned at Conjiantinople ;
and Honorius,
v/ho governed the weftern provinces, chofe Ravenna
ning of

this century,

the

into

for the place of his refidence.

This latter prince,
remarkable only for the fweetnefs of his temper,
and the goodnefs of his heart, neglefted the great
affairs of the empire, and, inattentive to the weighty
duties of his ftation, held the reins of government
with an unfteady hand.
The Goths took advantage of this criminal indolence
made incurfions
;

into Italy ; laid wafte

its faireft

provinces

;

and fome-

times carried their defolations as far as Rome^ v/hich

they ravaged and plundered in the raoil dreadful

Vol.

II.

B

empire.

^
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namier.

i

sto

C ii u r c h

r y of the

caliimities,

wliicli

fell

.

upon the

empire from the Gothic cicpretuitions, were followed by others ilill more dreadful
under the fucceeding emperors.
fierce and warlike people, iffuing out gS. Germany^ overfpread Italy
Goid^ and Spain^ the noblefl: of all the European
provinces, and creeled new kingdoms in thefe fertile
countries; and Odoacer, at laft, at the head of
the Heruli, having conquered Augustulus, in the
year 476, gave the morLdl blow to the weftern
empire, and reduced all Italy under his dominion.
About fixteen years after this, Theodoric, king
of the Oftrogoths, made v/ar upon thefe Barbarian
invaders, at the rcqueft of Zeno, emperor of the
call, conquered Odoacer in feveral battles, and

v'(
I.

Thefe

H

{Icrn part of the

A

"

obtained, as the fruits of his viftories, a kingdom for
the Ourogoths in Italy , which fubliued under various
turns of fortune from the year

403 to ^-^2 [<r/"].
Thefe new monarchs of the wed pretended to
acknowledge the fupremacy of the emperors who
refidcd at Conjlantimple^ and gave fome faint external
of a dlfpofition to reign in fubordination
but, in reality, they ruled with an abfo;
lute independence, in their refpecTtive governments,
and, as appears particularly by the dominion exercifed by Theodor.ic in Italy ^ left nothing remaining
to the ealiern emperors but a mere Ihadow of power
and authority [/']•

m?.rks
to

Tjic farther
.'odine of

them

i^-

Thcfc couilant wars, and the inexpreiTible
with which they were attended, were

calamities

ki^Iatry.

\n~\

Sec, for

learned work of

a fuller illuflration

De

Bos,

narchic Frangoifcy torn.
the

p.

258

;

this

branch of hifiory, the

H'lP.oirs Critique

as alio

Mascow's

etc

la

Mo-

Hifiory of

Germans.
[_h~\

p.

i.

of

intitlcd,

Car. du Fresnti,

280.

ANNONK,

MuRATORn

Di/j'ert. xxiii.

Anliq.

HjJi'Are de Naples,

Vila Thcodorici Ofirogoitjonim

torn.

Itid.

torn,

i.

p.

ad
ii.

Hifior. Ludovici S.
p.

578. 832.

207.

re^h, printed

in

Gi-

Jo. Cochlaki
41O in the year

1699, with the obfcrvatioas and remarks of Peringskiold.

CiiAP.

Profpcrcus E-vcnts.

I.

undoubtedly detrimental to the c;uife and progrefs cent
v.
It muft, however, be acknowof Chriitianity.
efpecialiy Part I.
ledged, that the Chrillian emperors,
were aftive and
thofe who ruled in die caft,
affiduous in extirpating the remains of the ancient
fuperftitions. Th. odosius the younger diilinoniilied
himfelf in tliis pious and noble work, and iTiany
remarkable monuments of his zeal in this matter
are

preferved

fti'l

enjoined

either

[_c'\

the

;

the laws

fuch as

deftru^iion

of

which

heathen

the

them to Ciiiiis r and
by which he abrogated the

temples, or the dedication of
liis

faints

;

the edicts

facrilegious rites

removed from
ftate llich as

and ceremonies of Paganifm, and
ofiices and employments in the

all

perfevered

in their

ali:achmcnt

to

the

abfurdities of Polythcifm.

This fpirit of reformation appeared with Icfs
vigour in the weflern empire.
There the feafcs of
Saturn and Pan, the combats of the ciadiators,
and other rites that wxre infrituted in honour of the

Pagan deities, were celebrated with the utmod
freedom and impunity and perfons of the highefl:
rank and authority profeiTed publicly the religion
of their idolatrous ancefiors \_d~\.
This liberty was,
hov/ever, from time to time, reduced within narrower
limits ; and all thofe public {ports and fciHvais,
that Vv'ere more peculiarly incompatible with tl\c
genius and fanftity of the Chridian religion, were
every where aboliihed [_c~].
;

[f]
\_d~\

Sec the Thcodofian Code, torn. vi. p.
See the Saturnalia of Macrobius,

SciPio Maffui

Cronov.

Pierre le Brvn,
torn.

i.

p

237.

tempore Theodofii

H'ljl.

dcU'i

Critique

^527.
lib.

Anfiteulri.,

i.

p.

100.

lib. i. p.

dcs pratiques

eclif.

^d, 57.

fiij.eij!iticiifrs,

And above all Montfaucon, D'ljf. ck mordjv.s
M. et Arcadii, which is to be found in Latin,

volume of the works of St. Chrysostom, and
volume of the Meino'ircs de l" Acadcinie
dcs Infcriptlones et des Belles Let Ires, p. 197.
[f] Anastasius prohibited, towards the conckificn of this
centurj', the combats with the wild bcails, and other lljews,
in the eleventh
in

French,

AssEMAN.

in the twentieth

Bihlioth. Orient. Vatic, torn.

i.

p.

246.-
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T

I.

convertcd
to chrif'''"'^^"

Hi.

The

limits of the

church continued to extend

themfelves, and gained ground daily upon the idola-

V.

trous nations both in the eaftern and weftern empires.
In the eaft, the inhabitants of mount L/Z'^;;?/^ and ^/2//Hbanus being dreadfully infefied with wild beads, implored the affiflance and counfels of the fam.ous SimeON the Stylite, of whom we fliall have occafion to
fpeak hereafter. Simeon gave them for anfv/er, that
theonlyeffefliualmethod of removing thiscalamity was
to abandon thefuperilitious worfliip of their anccflors,
and fubilitute the Chriftian religion in its place.
The docili'^y of this people, joined to the extremities
to which they were reduced, engaged them to follow
the counfels of this holy man.
They embraced
Chriftianity, and, in confequence of their converfion,
they had the pleafure of feeing their favage enem.ies
abandon their habitations ; if we may believe the
The
writers who affirm the truth of this prodigy.

Simeon, by his influence and authority, introduced the Chriftian worlliip into a certain difcrift of
the Arabians ; fome allege, that this alio was eiTefted
by a miracle, which to me appears fom.ewhat m.ore
flime

than doubtful [/]. To thefe inftances of the progrefs
of the gofpel, v/e may add the converfion of a confiderable number of Jews in the iile of Crete, who,
finding themfelves grofsly deluded by the impious
pretenlions of an impoftor, called Moses Cretensis
\_g]j who gave himfelf out for the Messiah, opened

[/] AssEMANNi
[^j V/e fliull

C'/'

Blhl. Orient, Vat. torn.

give the relation of

i.

p.

246.

Socrates, concerning

in the words of the learned and ePaniable author
"In the time of Th eoof the Remarks on Ecchjtajlical Hijlory.
" Dosius the younger an impolior arofc, called Moses Cre" TENSis. He pretended to be a fecond Moses, fent to deliver
" the Jews who dwelt in Crete, and promifed to divide the fea,

this in"!])ofior,

" and give them

a

'i<!Ji*i.

palfage through

it.

They

aflembled togc-

and children, and followed him to a pro*' montory.
fie there commanded them to cafl themfelves into
" the fea. Mtny of them obeyed and periOied in the waters,
" and many v.cre taken up and (aved by fithermen. Upon this,
'-'

thcr, with ihfir wives

Chap.

Prr>fpcrous Events.

I.

their eyes

5

upon the truth, and embraced theChriftian c en t.

own accord [/;].
The German nations, who

v.

religion of their

IV.

rent in pieces the

^*-^

"

^

'•

converted"^
Roman
of them v^rLn of
Some
fame
time.
the
to Chriilianity at
time
oF their ti'eGerman
the
the
truth
before
embraced
had
incurfion ; and fuch, among others, v/as tlie cafe of "J.i.^xi^;,;.

empiie in the well,

the

Goths.

Others,

after

were not

having

all

erected

their

kingdoms in the empire, embraced the gofpel,
that they might thus live with more fecurity amidit
a people, who, in general, profefTed the Chrillian
religion.
It is, however, uncertain (and likely to
continue fo) at what time, and by whofe miniftry,
the Vandals, Sueves, and Alans were converted to
little

Vv^ith

Chriilianity.

who

inhabited

refpe^l:

to

the Burgimdiaui;,

the banks of the Rhine^ and

who

from thence into Gaul^ we are informed, by
Socrates [/], that they embraced the goipel of
their own accord, from a notion that Chris r, or
the God of the Romans, v/ho had been reprefented
to them as a moft powerful being, would defend
them againil the rapines and incurfions of the Huns.
They afterwards fided with the Arian party, to
which alfo the Vandals, Sueves, and Goths were
zealoufly attached.
All thefe fierce and warlike
nations judged a religion excellent, in proportion to
to the fuccefs which crowned the arm.s of thofe
that profefTed it, and efteemed, confequently, that
doctrine the bed, whofe profefTors had gained the
pafl'ed

greatefl

number of

vi£lories.

When therefore

they

faw the Romans pofTelTed of an empire much more
extenfive than that of any otlier people, they
concluded that Christ, their God, was of all others
the mod worthv of relifjious homage.
"
"

the deluded

Jews would have torn the impoffqr

but he efcaped them, and was feen no more."

to pieces

;

See Jortin'?

Remarks, SiC. firft edit. vol. iii. p. 33 i.
[/'] iSocRATFs, Ift/I. Eccu'f. \\h, vii. cap. xxxviii.
[/] Idem, ni'l. Ecclcf. lib. vii. cap. xxx. p. 371.

p.

383.

ty-
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Franks.

the

Church.

It was the fame principle and the fame views
engaged Clovis \_k\ king of the Salii, a
nation of the Franks, to embrace Chriftianity.
This
prince, whofe fignal valour was accompanied with
barbarity, arrogance, and iniuftice, founded the
kingdom of the Franks in Gaul, after having made
himfelf mafter of a great part of that country, and
meditated with a fmgular eagernefs and avidity the
conquefl of the whole.
His converfion to the
Chrillian religion, is dated from the battle he fought
with the Alemans in the year 496, at a village called
Tolbiacum [/]
in which, vv'hen the Franks began
to give ground, and their affairs feemed defperate,
he implored the alTillance of Christ (v/nom his
queen Clo tfiildis, daughter of the king of the
Burgundians, had often reprefented to him, in vain,
as the fon of the true God), and folcnmly engaged
himfelf, by a vow, to worfiiip hira as his- God, if he
rendered him vidorious over his enemies.
Viftory
decided in favour of the Franks and Clovis, faithful
to his engagement, received baptifm at Rhe'iim \jn\
towards the conclufion of that lame year, after having
been inftrufted by Remigius, biiliop of that city, in
The example of
the dodlrines of the gof}3cl \n~\.
the king had fuch a powerful effcft upon the minds
of his fubjccls, that three thoufand of them imm.ediately followed it, and were baptized with him.

V.

that

I.

;

;

[Z-]

Befides the

name of Clovis,

this prince

was

alfo called

Clodov^us, Hludovicus, Ludovicus, and Ludicin.
is

Cj" \J~\ Tolhiacum is thought to be the prefent
about t\velve miles from Colo^n.

O"
cap.

[»0

'S^^

XXX, xxxi.

which

Gregory of 'Tours, H'ljlor'ia Francnrum, lib. ii.
Henry Count Bunau's H'ifior'ia Imper'i'i Ro-

tnano-Gertnan'tciy torn.

Monarchie

Zttij/ick,

i.

p.

588.

De

Bos's

Hijlolrc Critique de la

340.
CC/" [«] The Epitomizer of the hiRory of the Franks tells us,
that Remigius having preached to Clovis, and thofe who had
been baptized with him, a fcrmon on the paffion of our Saviour ;
the king, in hearing him, could not forbear crying out, " if I
*' had /been there with
my Franks, that Ihould not have hap-

" pcncd."

Frar.coifc, torn.

ii.

p.

Chap.

Profpcrom Eve?2ts.

I.

7

are of opinion, that the defire of extending cent.
v.
dominions was that which contributed principally
i.
to render Clovis faithful to his engagement ; ^ ^ ^
though fome influence may alfo be allowed to the
zeal and exhortiitions of his queen Clothildis.
Be that as it will, nothing is more certain than that

Mimy
his

"^

his profelTion of Chrillianity w^as, in effeft, of great

ufe to him, both in confirming

and enlarging

his

empire.

The

miracles,

which are

faid

to

been

have

of Clovis, are utterly
fmaileii: degree of credit.
Among
others the principal prodigy, that of the phial full
of oil faid to be brought from heaven by a milk
white dove, during the ceremony of baptifm, is a
fiction, or rather, perhaps, an impofture ; a pretended
Pious
miracle contrived by artifice and fraud [o].
frauds of this nature were very commonly praclifed

wrought at the
unworthy of the

baptifra

[o] The truth of this miracle has been denied by the
John James Chiflet, in his hookDi; ampulla Rhemeiifi,
in folio, at

Antwerp,

by Vertot,

in the year

1651

;

and

it

learned
printed

has been affirmed

Memolres de V Academ'ie des Injcr'ipt'ions ef des
After a mature confideration
of what has been alleged on both fides of the queftion, I can
fcarcely venture to deny the fa6l
I am therefore of opinion,
that, in order to confirm and fix the wavering faith of this Barbarian prince, Remigius had prepared his meafures before hand,
and trained a pigeon by vait application and dexterity in fuch a
manner, that, during the baptifm of Clovis, it defcendcd from
the roof of the church with a phial of oil.
Among the records
in the

Belles Lettres, torn. iv. p. 350.

:

of this century,

we

iind accounts of many fuch miracles.

CT/"

There

one circumlb.nce, which obliges me to differ from Dr. MoSHEiM upon this point, and to look upon the (tory of the famous
phial, rather as a mzre JiLlion, than as
pious fraud ox pretended
miracle brought about by artifice ; and that circumftance is, that
Gregory of Tours, from whom we have a full account of the
converfion and baptifm of Clovis, and who, from his proximity
to this time, may almofi be called a contemporary writer, has
not made the Icaft mention of this famous miracle. This omi;l;on,
is

"x

in a writer whom the Pvoman-catholics thcmfelves confider as an
over-credulous hiftorian, amounts to a proof that, in his time,
this fable was not yet invented.
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Gaul and in Spain at this time, in order to captivate, with more facility, the minds of a rude and
barbarous people, who were fcarcely fufceptible of a
in

rational conviftion.

The converfion of Clovis is looked upon by the
learned as the origin of the titles of Mojl Chrijiian
king, and Eldcfi fan of the church, which have been fo
For if
long attributed to the kings of France [/>].
we except this prince, all the kings of thofe barbarous
nations, who feized upon the Roman provinces, were
either yet involved in the darknefs of paganifm, or
infcfted with the i\rian herefy.
oftiieirifli.

VI. Celestine, tlic Roman pontiff, fent Palla di us into Ireland, to propagate the Chriflian
relio^ion amone the rude inhabitants of that iiland.
This firft miffion \jf\ was not attended with much
fruits
nor did the fuccefs of Palladius bear any
;

proportion to his laborious and pious endeavours.
After his death, the fame pontiff employed, in this
miffionSuccATHus, anative o'l Scotland, w\\o{c name

he changed into that of Patrick, and who arrived

The fuccefs of
in the year 432.
and the number and importance of his
pious exploits, Hand upon record as undoubted
proofs not only of his refolution and patience, but
Having attacked,
alfo of his dexterity and addrcfs.
among

the

Iriili

his miniftry,

\_p'\

See

Gab. Daniel

et

De Camps, Divert,

Chrijltanifimi, fotirnal des Sqavans, for the year
i,%(i.

404. 448.

de

t'ltulo

1720,

p.

Regis

243.

Memo'tres de V Acadcm'ie des Infcripiions, torn. xx.

'^ [?] From the fragments of the lives of fome Irifh bifhops,
wiio are faid to have converted many of their countrymen in the
fourth century, avchbilhop Usher concludes, that Palladius
(See his ylntiouities of the
of Ireland.
has been evide_ntly proved, among others
bv BoLLANDUs, that \ht{t fragments are of no earlier date than
the twelfth century, and are, befides; the moft of them fabulous.
Dr. Mosheim's opinion is further confirmed by the authority of

was not the
Br'tl'iPa

fir{t

Church.)

Prosper, which

bifliop

But

is

it

dccifiva in this nuuicr.

Chap.
with

Profperous Events.

I.

fuccefs thiin his predeceffor, the

much more

9

cent.

v.
and fuperftitioiis of that uncivilized people,
r t
and brought great numbers of them over to the Chrl- p ^
ftian reHgion, he founded, in the year 472, the
archbilhopric of Armagh [r], which has ever fince
errors

i.

remained the metropolitan fee of the Irifli nation.
Hence this famous millionary, though not the firft
who brought among that people the light of the
Gofpel, has yet been juftly intitled, The apojile of the
Irijh, and the father of the Hibernian church ; and
is ftill generally acknowledged and revered in that
honourable character.
VII. The caufes and circumflances by which The canfes
thefe different nations were engaged to abandon the ^^^^^^'^^.^^^^^^^
the fuperflition of their anceilors, and to embrace
the religion of Jesus, may he eauly deduced from
the fa6ls we have related in the hiitory of their converfion.
It would, indeed, be an inllance of the
and moll perverfe partiality, not to
blindefl
acknowledge, that the labours and zeal of great
and eminent men contributed to this hapr.y purpofe,
and were the means by which the darknefs of many
was turned into light. But, on th<" other hand,
they mull be very inattentive and fuperlicial obfervers of things, who do not perceive that the fear of
punifliment, theprofpeft of honours and advantages,
and the defire of obtainin^j fuccour aeainft their
enemies from the countenance of the Cliriftians, or
the miraculous influences of their religion, were the

[/•]

See the

Febniar.

p.

ASa

Santfor. torn.

131. 179. Jac.

ii.

Martii, p. 517. torn. iii.
Sucra, printed in

Waraei Hibemia

ijij.
This latter publiihed at Hoiuhn^ in 1 656,
Works of St. Patrick. The fynods, that were held
by this eminent mifiionary, are to be found in Wilkin s's
Concilia Magna: Brit, et Hibcrnir^ torn. 1. p. 2.
With refped to
the famous cave, which is called the Purgatory of ^t- Patrick,
folio

lit

Dublin.,

in 8vo, the

the reader

may

confult

fuperjiiiidufes, torn. iv. p.

Vol.

II.

Le Brun,
34.

C

Hijloire Criliqus des pratiqv.es

y

°
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Church.

ihc

prevailing motives that induced the greateft part to
renounce the fervice of their impotent gods.
How far thefe converfions were due to real

attending

miracles

the minifiiry
matter extremely

of thefe

early-

be
For though i am perfuaded that
thofe pious men, who, in the midfl of many danpreachers,

a

is

to

difficult

determined.

and in the face of obflacles feemingly invincible,
endeavoured to fpread the light of Chriftianity
through the barbarous nations, were fometimes
accompanied with the more peculiar prefence and
gers,

fuccours of the

Mod

High

[j-]

;

yet

I

am

equally

convinced, that the greatcft part of the prodigies,
recorded in the hijlories of this age, are liable to the

The

firongeft fufpicions of falfehood or impofture.
fimplicity

in

thofe

furniihed the moft favourable occafion for

times

the

and ignorance of the generality
of

exercife

impoilors,

fraud

;

and

the

impudence of
was artfully

in contriving falfe miracles,

proportioned to the credulity of the vulgar [/] ;
while the fagacious and the wife, who perceived
thefe cheats, were obliged to filence by the dangers
that threatened their lives and fortunes, if they
detefted the artifice \^u].
Thus does it generally
happen in human life, that, Vv^hen the difcovery and
profelTion of the truth is attended with danger, the
prudent 2iYcJilent, the multitude believe, and impoltors triumph.

There

[j-]

a remarkable pafTage, relating to the miracles of

is

this century, in

^neas Gazeus's
&c.

mortalily of the Soul,

See

edit. Barthii.

tlve

Dialogue concerning the Im-

Thcopbra/lus, p. 78. 80, 81.
controverfy concerning the time when
intitlcd,

miracles ceafed in the church, that was carried on fome yeais
ago, on occafion of Dr.

Middlf.tgn's Free Inquiry,

Szc.

ingenuouily conkfTed by the Benedidtine monks,
Byioire Lhteraire ck la France, torn. ii. p. 33. and happily
exprefled by Livy, Hljl. lib. xxiv. cap. x. \ 6. Prodigia multa
f/]

This

nuntiata funt,

is

qua quo

mag'is credehant JimpUces et religiofi homines

eo plura nuniiabantur.

[a] SuLPiTius Severus, Dial.
Dial.

iii.

cap.

ii.

p.

487.

i.

p.

438. Ep.

i.

p.

457.

Chap.

Cahwiiioia

If.

Eije?its.

CHJPTER
Concerning

tlie

ii

II.

calamitous events which happened to the

church tlailng

this century,

XT

I.
has been already obferved, that thccENT.
Goths, the Heruli, the Franks, the Huns, and the
v.
'Vandals, with other fierce and v'arlike nations, forP^^T '•
~
the moft part Grangers to Chriftianity, had invaded
the Roman empire, and rent it afunder in the moftt;
fuj^^'r'
Amidfl thefe calamities, the'n-^sR"deplorable manner.
•/!•
man cmr>i
„
Chriitians were grievous, nay, we may venture to
g_
.^'^s

*

1

^

•

fay, the principal fufferers.

nations were

much more

It is

intent

true, theie favage

upon the

acquifition

of wealth and dominion, than upon the propagation
or fupport of the Pagan fuperftitions ; nor did their
cruelty and oppofition to the Chriflians arife from

any

religious principle, or

from an

to ruin the caufe of Chriftianity

;

enthufiallic defire
it

was merely by

the iniligation of the Pagans, who rem.ained yet in
the empire, that they were excited to treat with

fuch feverity and violence the followers of Christ.
The painful confideration of their abrogated rites,
and the hopes of recovering their former liberty and
privileges by the means of their new maflers, induced
the woriliippcrs of the gods to feize with avidity
every opportunity of infpiring them with the moil

Their endeavours,
however, were without the dcfired elfccl, and their
expeclations were entirely
difappolnted.
The
greateft part of thefe barbarians embraced Chriftianity ; though it be alio true, that, in the beginbitter averfion to the Chriilians.

ning of their ufurpations, the profefTors. of that
religion fuifered heavily under the rigour of their
government.
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deftroy the credit of the gofpel, ?aid to

excite the hatred of the miikitude againfl the Chrif-

V.

Part

To

II.

Church.

1.

"7

Pagans took occafion, from the calamities
and tumuks which diftracted the empire, to renew

tians, the

ternVsof the obfolete complaint of their anceftors againfl
the Pagans Cliriftianity, as the fource of thefe complicated woes.
their credit.

They

alleged, that, before the

coming of Christ,

the world was bleiled with peace and profperity ;
but that, fmce the progrefs of his religion every

where, the gods,

filled

with indignation to fee their

worfliip neglected and their altars abandoned,

had

with thofe plagues and defolations,
which increafed every day. This feeble objcftion
vifited the earth

removed by August in, in his book
city of God; a work extremely rich
point
of matter, and filled with the
and ample in

was

entirely

Concerning the

It alfo
moft profound and diverfiiied erudition.
drew a complete confutation from the learned pen
of Orosius, who, in a hiflory written exprefsly for
that purpofe, fliewed, wnth the utmoft evidence,
that not only the fame calamities now com.plained
of, but alfo plagues of a much more dreadful kind,

had

afflicted

appeared

The

in

mankind before the Chriflian

religion

the world.

calamities of the times produced

pernicious effefts

upon the

flill

more

religious fentiments of

the Gauls.
They introduced among that people
the moft defperate notions, and led many of them
to reje6t the belief of a fuperintending providence,
and to exclude the deity from the government of
the univerfe.
Againft thefe frenetic infidels, Sal-

viAN wrote

his

book Conccrninz
o

the divine o
zovcrn-

ment.

Hitherto wc have given only a general view
^^^ fuflcring;s of the Chriftians ; it is however

III.

ThcT.erfe.

cutionsthcyof

proper, tnait wx enter into a m.ore diitmct and
and particular account of that matter.
In G^.;/, and the neighbouring provinces, the
Goths and Vandals, whofc cruel and facrilegious

;

Chap.
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foldicry refpc£red neither the majefly of rdiglon nor

cent.

v.
the rights of humanity, committed acts of biirbarity
i*^''
and violence againft a mukitude of Chrifrians.
In Britain, a long fcries of tumults and diviHons

''

many

involved the Chri(Hans in

Romans

of the

troubles.

^•

When

declined in that country,

the
the Britons were tormcnred by the Pifts and Scots,
affairs

nations remarkable for

Hence,

tlieir

violence and ferocity.

after m.any fufferings

chofe, in the year

44

q,

and

Vortigean

difaflers,

they

for their king.

This prince, finding himfelf too weak to make head
againft the enem.ies of his country, called the AngloSaxons from. Germany to his aid in the year 449.
The confequences of this meafure were pernicious
and it foon appeared that this people, who came as
auxiliaries into Britain, oppreffed it with calamities
more grievous than thofe which it had fuffered from
its enemies.
For the Saxons aimed at nothing lefs
than to fubdue the ancient inhabitants of the country,
and to reduce the whole ifland under their dominion.
Hence a moil bloody and obflinate war arofe between
the Britons and Saxons, which, after having been
carried on, during the fpace of an hundred -ind thirty
years, with various fuccefs, ended in the defeat of the
Britons,

who were

forced to yield to the Anglo-

Saxons, and to feek a retreat in Bafavia and Cambria.
During thefe commotions, the ftate of the
Britifh church was depio'T.b.le beyond expreffion
;
it v/as almoft totally overwhelmed and extinguiflied
by the Anglo-Saxons, who adhered to the worfliip
of the gods, and put an immenfe num.ber of Chriftians to the moil cruel deaths [ic].
IV. In Perfia, the ChriiHans fuffered grievoufiyin
by the imprudent zeal of Abdas, bifliop of Suza,
who pulled down the pyraum, vf hich was a temple
dedicated to

fire.

For when

this obflinate prelate

[w] See, befides Bedf, and Git.d.a, Jac. Usser. Antlqnitaf.
Ecckjuc Britannuiz, cap. xii. p. 415. Rapin Tkoyras, H'ljlo'ire
d'An^hlcrrcy torn.

i.

livr.

ii.

p.

91.

Perjia.

;
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ordered by the kino- (Isdegerdes) to rebuild
that temple, he refufed to comply ; for which he
^ras put to death in the year 414, and the churches
of the ChriiHans were levelled to the ground. This
perfecution was not however of long duration, but
wr-.s

been extinguiflied foon

to have

feems

after

its

commencement.

Vararenes, the fon of the monarch already
mendoned, treated the Chriftians in a manner yet
more barbarous and inhuman in the year 421, to
which he was led partly by the infiigation of the
Magi, and partly by his keen averfion to the Romans,
For as often as the
with whom he was at war.
Perfians and the Romans were at variance, fo often
who

did the ChrifLians,

dwelt

in Perfta,

feel

new

and redoubled effefts of their monarch's wrath
and this from a prevailing notion, not perhaps
entirely groundlefs, that they favoured the

Romans,

and rendered

\_x'].

real fervices to their republic

a prodigious

this perfecution,

perifhed in the

mod exquifite

In

Chriftians

and by various
But they were, at
cruel oppreffions by

tortures,

kinds of punifliments [jyj.
length,

number of

delivered from thefe

made in the year 427, berv/een
and the Roman empire [jz].
It was not from the Pagans only that the Chriftians were expofed to fuiTering and perfecution
they v/ere moreover harraffed and oppreffed in a
variety of ways by the Jews, who lived in great
opulence, and enjoyed a high degree of favour and
the peace that was

Vararenes

\_x~\

Thcodoret.

Bayle's Diaumary,
la

morale
\_y~\

p.

parts of the eail

in feveral

credit

cles

Hi/}.
at

Ecckf.

the

article

lib.

v.

[a].

cap

Among

xxix.

p.

245.

Abdas. Barbeyrac, De

Ptres, p. 320.

Jos. Sim.

Asslmani

Billioih. Orun^al. J^alicati. torn.

i.

182. 248.

[a] Socrates,
[a']

Socrates,

Hi//. Ecchf. lib. vii. cap,
Hi/1.

Ecckf.

xvi. p. 353. Cotlex Theodof. torn.

lib. vii.
vi. p.

xx.

p.

358.

cap. xiii. p. 349. cap,

265.

Chap.
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none treated them with greater rigour and cent.

thefe

Gamaliel, the patriarch of that v.
of the greatefl power and influence, ^ ^ ^
whofe authority and violence were, on that account,
reftrained, in the year 415, by an exprefs and particular edicl: of Theodosius the younger [_b'].
V. It does not appear, from any records of hiftory chriftianity
arrogance than

nation, a

man

"^

now

rcmainino-

and

his followers

unlefs

we

that any writinps

were

aG;ainjfl

Christ "''5'°'^°'^'^^

publiflied in this century,

confider as fucli the hiftories of

mies.

Olym-

[_c~] and Zosimus,
of whom the latter
no opportunity of reviling the Chriflians, and
loading them with the moll unjuft and bitter
reproaches.
But though the number of books
written againft Chriflianity was fo fmall, yet we are
not to fuppofe that its adverfaries had laid afide the

pioDORUS

lofes

fpirit

of oppofition.

The fchools

of the philofophers

and rhetoricians were yet open in Greece, Syria,
and Egypt; and there is no doubt but that thefe
fubtle teachers laboured alTidaouily to corrupt the

minds of the youth, and to inftil into them, at leaft,
fome of the principles of the ancient fuperflition [_d~].
The hiftory of thefe times, and the writings of

who lived in this century, exhibit
of thefe clandeftine methods of
oppofmg the progrefs of the gofpel.
fcveral Chriftians

evident

proofs

Codex Thcodof.

f^J
[c]

Photius,

[</]

Zacharias

edit. Barthii.

torn. vi. p.

262.

Cod. Ixxx. p. 178.
Mitylen, De opifido Dei,

Bihl'toth.

p.

'•

\6^. 20G,
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II.

of the

Church.

I.

of learning and phllofophy.

in

this

century, the ihite-

and ignorant were advanced to eminent and
Part /{.important ilations, both eccleliaflical and civil, yet
-;
we mufl not conclude from thence, that the fciences
^ °
werc Iicld in univerfal contempt. The value of
letters^
amonc^ the learning, and the excellence of the
finer arts, were
L.iiuLiuiis.
y^j. g£ij£j-3^i|y acknowledged among the thinkingpart of mankind. Heiice public fchoo!s were erected
V.

iT.te

in ainioit all the great cities, fuch as Con/lantinople.,

Rome, Marfcillcs, Edefj'a, Nifi'oisj Carthage, Lyons,
and Treves ; and public inflructors of capacity and
genius were {ct apart for the education of the youth,
and maintained at the expence of the emperors.
Several biiliops and monks contributed alfo to the
advancement of knowledge, by imparting to others
But the
their fmall (lock of learning and fcience.
infelicity of the times, the incurlions of the barbarous
nations, and the fcarcity of great geniufes, rendered
the fruits of thefe excellent eflablilhments much
than their generous founders and promoters

lefs

expefted.

H. in the wedern provinces, and efpecially in
Gaul, there were indeed forae men eminently difiinguillicJ by their Icarnin^^ and talents, and every

In the weft.

Chai*.

Learning

I.

way proper

to ferve as

^W Philosophy.

models to the lower orders
Of this we have abundant

17

cent.
v.

in the republic of letters.

proof from the writings of Macrobius, Salvian,^^
ViNCENTius, bifliop of L/m, Ennodius, Sido-

Nius Apollinaris, Claudian, Mamertus,
Dracontius, and others, who, though in fome
refpefts inferior to the more celebrated authors of
antiquity, are yet far from being deftitute of elegance, and difcover in their productions a mofl
laborious application to literary refearches of various

But the barbarous nations, which either
fpread dsfolation, or formed fettlem.ents in the
Roman territories, choked the growth of thofe

kinds.

which the hand of fcience had fov/ed
Thefe favage invaders,
poffefled of no other ambition than that of conqueft,
and looking upon military courage as the only
fource of true virtue and folid glory, beheld of
confequence the arts and fciences with the utmoft
genial feeds,
in

more

aufpicious times.

Wherever therefore they extended their
ignorance and darknefs follov/ed their
fleps, and the culture of the fciences was confined
to the priefts and monks alone.
And, even am.ong
contempt.

conquefls,

thefe, learning degenerated fi-om its primitive luftre,
and put on the moil unfeemly and fantadic form,
Amidft the fedu6licn of corrupt examples, the alarms
of perpetual danger, and the horrors and devaftations of war, the Sacerdotal and Monaflic orders

gradually all tafte for folid fcience, in the place
of which they fubftituted a lifelefs fpeClre, an enormous phantom of barbarous erudition. They indeed
kept public Schools, and inflrufted the youth in,
loft

what they

the Seven liberal arts [^] ; but
Augustin's account of
them, confided only of a certain number of dry,
thefe,

as

fubtile,

CC/'
logic,

VI I L

called,

we

and

learn from

ufelefs precepts

[^] Thefe
arithmetic,

5

and were confequently

/even liberal arts

mu/ic,

geometry,

were gratr.;nar, rhetoric^
and rjlrovjjviy.
See Cent.

Part 11. Ch. ir. in this volume.

Vol.

II.

D

'^

^

"»

"•
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CENT, more

adapted to load and perplex the memory, than
and ilrengthen the iudgment.
So that.
Part IE- fowards the conclufion of this century, the fciences
were almofl totally extinguiflied ; at leaft, what
remained of them was no more than a fhadowy
form, without either folidity or confiilence.
Theftr.teof
HI. The few that applied themfelves to the ffcudy
philofophy in this age, had not, as yet, embraced
°^
L^the"S
the doftrine or method of Aristotle.
They
looked upon the fyffcem of this eminent philofopher,
as a labyrinth befet with thorns and thiftles \j~\
and yet, had they been able to read and underiland
his works, it is probable, that many of them would
have become his followers. The doftrine of Plato
V.

to improve

;

had a more

eftabliflied reputation,

v/hich

it

had

enjoyed for feveral ages, and was confidered not
only as lefs fubtile and difficult than that of the
Stagirite, but alfo as more conformable to the genius
and fpirit of the Chriflian religion. Belides, the
mofl valuable of Plato's works were tranflated into
Latin by Victorinus, and were thus adapted to
general ufe [/].
And Sidonius Apollinaris
informs
us,
that
all thofe, among the Latins,
\j[\
who had any inclination to the ftudy of truth, fell
into the Platonic notions,

and followed that fage as

their philofcphical guide.
inthecaft.

IV.

among

The

fate

of learning

was

lefs

deplorable

the Greeks and Orientals, than in the weflern

and not only the feveral branches of
but alfo the more folid and profound
fciences, were cultivated by them with tolerable
fuccefs.
Hence we find among them more writers
of genius and learning than in other countries.

provinces

;

polite literature,

[(?] The pafTages of diiferent writers, that prove what is here
advanced, are colledeu by Launoius, in his book, De varia
Anfictel'is forluna in Academia P ar'ifienjx

Lfl

^'^^

lo6- torn.

i.

[^] See

AuGUSTixi

Conjejfwnuniy

lib.

i.

cap,

ii.

^ I. p. 105*

opp,
his Ep'iftks^

/

book

iv.

ep.

iii.

xi.

book

ix. ep. ix.

Chap.
Thofe,

Learning

I.

who

<2/?i

Philosophy.

inclined to the ftiidy of law, reforted c

generally to DcryUis, Ikmous for

its

or to Alexandria [/], which latter city was
frequented by the ftudents of pliyfic and chemiftry.
profeiTors of eloquence,

ent.

learned academy

'[/?],

The
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poetry,

v.
i"

-^

^

t »•

phiiofopliy,

and the other liberal arts, taught tlie youth in public
fchools, which were erefted in almoft every city.
Thofe however of Alexandria^ Conjlantinople^ and
Edcffa, were looked upon as fuperior to all o.hers,
both in point of erudition and method \_k~].
V. The doflrine and feft of the modern Platonics Modem
^'^*°"*"*
retained as yet, among the Syrians and Alexandrians, a confiderable part of their ancient fplendor.

Olympiodorus, Hero
of the

firft

fchool.

[/], and other philofophers
rank, added a luftre to the Alexandrian

That of Athens was rendered famous by

the talents and erudition of

Theophrastus, Plu-

tarch, and

Syrian.

his

fucceilor

Thefe were

the inftruftors of the renowned Proclus, who far
furpafled the Platonic philofophers of this century,

and acquired fuch a high degree of the public ePceem,
as enabled him to give new life to the doctrine of
Plato, and reftore it to its former credit in Greece

Marinus

\jn.^

o^ NeapoUs^

Ammonius

the fon

Hermias, Lsidorus and Damascius, the difciples of Proclus, foUov/ed, with an ardent emuof

lation,

the traces of their mafter, and formed fuc-

ceiTors that

refembled them

in all refpefts.

But the

imperial laws, and the daily progrefs of the Chriftian

religion,

gradually diminiflied the lullre and

[6] Sec HaSj^i
as alfo

L'lhr. de

MiTYLEN.^EUs,

De

ylcadem'm Jureconfultorum Berytenfi;

op'ificio

De'i^ p.

164.

Zach. MiTYLEN^us, De optficio Dei, p. 179.
\_k~\
iENEAS Gkzjevs in Thcophrajlo, p. 6, 7, 16, S:c.
[/] Marinus, vita Prodi, cap. ix. p. 19. edit. Fabricii.
[wz] The life Proclus, written by Marinus, was publiHied
4to at Hamburg, in the year 1700, by John Albert Fa-

[/']

in

BRicius, and was enriched, by
number of learned obfervations.

this

famous editor, with a great

20
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'the

And

autliority of thefe philofophers [«].

as there

were many of the Chriilian doctors who adopted
Part w.^^ Platonic fyftcm, and were fufHciently qualified
V.

"~~

The

phiio-

Anftodl
rifes Into

credit.

to explain

it to the youth, this hindered, naturally,
the fchools of thefe heathen fages from being fo
much frequented as they had formerly been.
VI. The credit of the Platonic philofophy, and
^^'^ preference that was given to it, as more excel-

and lefs repugnant to the genius of the
than other fyftems, did not prevent the
do(51rine of Aristotle from coming to hght after
a long ftruggle, and forcing its way into the ChrifThe Platonics themfelves interpreted,
tian church.
in their fchools, fome of the writings of Aristotle,
Icnt iu itfclf,

gofpel

particularly his Dialeciiics,

work

to fuch of the

youth

and recommended that
had a tafte for logical

as

and were fond of difputing. In this, the
manner of the heathen
and this was the firfl ftcp to that univerfal

difculiions,

Chriilian doctors imitated the
fchools

;

dominion,

v/hicli

the Stagirite afterward obtained

the republic of letters.

in

A

fecond, and a yet

made

larger ftride, v.?hich the Ariftotelian philofophy

towards

controverfies

the

univerfal

this

which

Origen had

Eutychian,

Arian,

calamitiesto the Chrifti an church.

When

the

occafioned,

and

and
were fo

Pelagian

Neftorian,

diffentions, v/hich, in this century,

known, was

during

was,

empire,

fruitful

Origen, as

is

of

well

zealoufly attached to the Platonic fyftem.

therefore he was publicly condemned,

many,

to avoid the imputation of his errors, and to prevent

among the number of his foladopted openly the philofophy of Aristotle, which was entirely diiTerent from that of
Origen. The Neflorian, Arian, and Eutychian
their being counted

lov/ers,

controverfies

on both

were managed, or raiher drawn out,

fides,

[n] See JEneas
edit, Barthii.

by a perpetual
Gaza^uS

hi

recourfe to fubtle

Thcophrajloy p. 6,

7, 8.

13.

Chap.

II.

DoBors^ Church -Government^ he.

i\

and captious foplilfms.
And no philo- ceKt.
v.
fophy v.-as io proper to furnifli fuch weapons, as
for that of Plato was far^^'^T ii.
that of Aristotle
from being adapted to form the mind to the Polemic
Befides, the Pelagian doftrine bore a ftriking
arts.
refemblance of the Phitonic opinions concerning
God and the human foul and this was an additional
diftinftions,

;

;

many to defert the Platonilfs,
leaft, the name of Peripatetics.

reafon which engaged

and to aflume,

at

CHAPTER

II.

Concerning the dodors and miniders of the chriftian church,
and its form of government.

OEVERAL

caufcs contributed to bring The cxterI.
about a change in the external form of ecclefiaflical "f ^^f'" °^
government.
The power of the billiops, particu- vernment
larly thofe of the firll: order, was fometimes aug- ^^"^^'^^^'^.
mented and fometimes diminiilied, according as the"""^^
times and the occafions offered ; and in all thefe
changes tlie intrigues of the court and the political
flate of the empire had much more influence, than
the rules of equity and wifdom.
Thefe alterations were, indeed, matters of fmall
moment. But an affair of much greater confequence
'

'

drew now the general
vaft
this

and this was the
augmentation of honours and rank that was at
time accumulated upon the bifhops of Conjlan-

tinople^ in oppofition to

the

Roman pontiC

attention,

the

mod

vigorous efforts of

In the preceding century, the

council of Conjiant'mople had,

on. account

of the

dignity and privileges of that imperial city, conferred

upon
the

its

biiliops a place

Chrifliian

church.

among the firft rulers of
This new dignity adding

*

The
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fuel to their ambition, they extended their views of

V.

authority and dominion, and encouraged, no doubt.

Part n-by

the confeut of the

emperor, reduced the pro-

vinces of Afia^ Thrace, and Poirius under their
In this century, they grafped
ghoflly jurifdiction.
fo that not only
ftill further ciccefTions of power ;
the whole eaftern part of Illyricum was added to
their former acquifitions, but they were alfo exalted

at

to the higheft fummit of ecclefiaftical authority.
For, by the xxviiith Canon of the council held
at Chalcedon in the year 451, it was refolved, that
the fame rights and honours, which had been conferred upon the biiliop of Rome, were due to the
biihop of Con/ianiinople, on account of the equal
dignity and iuftre of the two cities, in which thefe

prelates exercifed their authority.

confirmed

alfo,

by

The fame council

a folemn aft, the bifliop of Con-

Jiantimple in the fpiritual government of thofe provinces over which he had ambitiouily ufurped the
jurifdi6tion.
Leo the Great, biihop of RoJiie,
oppofed, with vehemence, the palTmg of thefe
decrees, and his oppofition was feconded by that of
feveral other prelates.

But

their elTorts

were

vain,

the
emperors threw
decifions
of
the
balance, and thus fupported the
then
of
confequence
the
[0'].
In
Grecian bifiiops
biiliop
the
of
Co?icouncil,
decrees of this famous
Jlantinople began to contend obftinately for the
fuprcmacy with the Roman pontiif, and to crufli the
biiliops of Alexandria and Antioch, fo as to make
them feel the oppreliive eiFefts of his pretended
And none dillinguiflied himfelf more
fuperiority.
ambition
and arrogance in this matter, than
his
by
as the

TheamLi.
juvenli.

in

their

v/eight

into

AcACius, oneof thebiiliopsof thatimperialcity (^/)].
H. It was much about this tim.e that Juvenal,
biiliop of Jcriifakm, or rather of Mia, attempted
[0]

Le QuiEN,

Orlens

[/] See Bayle's
ACACIUS.

Chr'ifl. torn. i. p.

D'lclionary

in

36.
Englilh,

at

the

article

Chap.
to

Doctors^ Cburch-G svernmcnt ^ &c.

II.

withdraw himfelf
of the

dicTtion

of

church from the jurif-cENT.
and alpired
v.

Ccffarca^

among the firfl: prelates of the Chrif- Part
The high degree of veneration and

after a place

world.

tian

iind his

biiliop
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eflecm, in which the church of Jcrufalcni was held
among all other Chriftian focieties (on account of

rank among the apoitolical churches,

its

title

and its
having
Chriffian alTembly founded by

to the appellation of mother-churchy

as

fucceeded the firfl
the apoflles), was extremely favourable to the
ambition of Juvenal, and rendered his project
much more prafticable, than it would otherwife
Encouraged by this, and animated by
have been.
the favour and protection of Theodosius the
yoimger, the afpiring prelate not only afTumed the
dignity of patriarch of all Pakjiine \jf\-) a rank that
rendered him fupreme and independent of all fpiriiual
authority, but alfo invaded the rights of the biihop of
Anlioch^ and ufurped his jurifdiftion over the provinces of PhcEnicia and Arabia.
Hence there arofe
a warm contefl between Juvenal and Maximus
bifhop of Antioch^ which the council of Chalcedon
decided, by reftoring to the latter the provinces of
Phmiicia and Arabia, and confirming the former in
the fpiritual pofTefTion of all Pakjiine [r], and in
the high rank which he had affumed in the
C5*

By

{_q~\

-^Jl Palejl'ine, the

reader

is

defired to iinderftand

three didinft provinces, of which each bore the

name oi PakJ'mc,

and accordingly the original is thus exprefled, Trium Palajl'warum Epifcopmn feu Patriarch am. After the deftrudion oi jferiifakm, the face of Pahjline was ahnoft totally changed ; and it
was fo parcelled out and wafted by a fucceffion of wars and
invafions,
dition.

that

it

preferved fcarcely ;iny trace of

its

former con-

Under

formed
which was an

t'lnes

the Chriftian emperors there were Three Pahfout of the ancient country of that name, each of

And it was of thefe three diocefes
ufurped and maintained the jurifdidion.
See, for
a further account of the Three Palepnes, Spanhemu Geographut
Sacra, opp. tom, i. p. 79.

that

[/•]

a S.

epifcopal fee.

Juvenal

See

for an account of the Three Palcjlines,
Geographia Sacra, p. 307.

alfo,

Paulo

Carol

t

\

ii.
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means, there were created,
in this century, five fuperior rulers of the church.
Part " who wcrc dilliuguillied from the reft, by the title
of Patriarchs [/].
The oriental hiftorians mention
a fixth, viz. The biiliop of Seleuda and Ctefipbon^
to whom, according to their account, the biihop of
Antioch voluntarily ceded a part of his jurifdiftion
church

[.f].

this

V.

But this addition to the number of the patriunworthy of credit, as the only proof of it
is drawn from the Arabic laws of the council of
iV/Vt7, which are notoriouily deftitute of all authority.
Tiie rights
HI. The patriarchs were diftinguiflied by confiand extenfive rights and privileges, that
P^'/J'p^g derable
patriarchs, wcrc
annexed to their high ftation. They alone
\ji\.

archs

is

^^""'1^

confecrated the bifliops,

who

lived in the provinces

that belonged to their jurifdiftion.

They

alTembled

of their refpeftive
diftrifts, in order to regulate the affairs of the
church.
The cognizance of all important caufes,
and the determination of the more weighty controyearly in

council

the

clergy

were referred to the patriarch of the proThey alfo pronounced a
decifive judgment in thofe cafes, where accufations
were brought againft biihops. And, laflly, they
appointed vicars \yu\ or deputies, cloathed with
their authority, for the prefervation of order and
Such were
tranquillity in the remoter provinces.
the great and diftinguifliing privileges of the patriand they were accompanied with others of
archs
lefs moment, which it is needlefs to mention.

verfies,

vince where they arofe.

;

\j~\

p.

See Mich.

Le Quien,

Or'tens

Chrifl'ianus,

torn.

iii.

no.

[/]
archs,

See the authors

who have

written concerning the Patri-

which are mentioned and recommended by the learned
FabriciCs, in h'\s Bibrtograph. Ant'iqvar. cap. xiii. p. 453.
[«] AsstMANNi Blblloth. Orient. Vaikan. torn. i. p. 9,

[w]
p.

332.

torn.

ii.

Blonde L. De la Pnmaute deVEgTife, chpuO. xxv.
Theod. Ruinart, Dc pall'io Archi-Ep'ifcopali, ^. j!f^.^t
of the pollhumous works of Mabillon.

Dx.v.

t^iiAP.
It

Dodors, Church-Govcrnmcnt,

II.
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Sec.

muft, however, be carefully obfervcd, that

theCENT.

^'•
authority of the patriarchs was not acknowledged
Seve-^'' " "^
through all the provinces without exception.

both

ral diilridls,

in the eaflern

were exempted from
emperors,

who

power

the

in

with great
thofe

patriarchs

and

;

Tl^e

and readinefs, the complaints of
by the

confidered themfelves as injured
;

the councils alfo, in which the majefcy

legiflative

refided

and weftern empires,

their jurifdi6tion [.r].

referved to themfelves the Jupreme
Chriftian hierarchy, and received,

facility

who

"*

all

power of the church imijiediately
were fo many obftacles to the

thefe

arbitrary proceedings of the patriarchal order.

IV. This conftitution of ecclefiafl:ical governmentTheinronfo far from contributing to the peace and prof- T^^'"^,^'"

was

perity of the Chriilian church,

that it proved, onpaniedthe
the contrary, a perpetual fource of diffenfions and
^,^^^J^'^''.*'^'
animofities, and was productive of various incon- and govern-

and grievances.
The patriarc^is, wlio,^'^^"*^rank and extenfive author! r.y, were
equally able to do much good and much niifchief,
began to encroach upon the rights, and to trample
upon the prerogatives of their bifliops, and thus
venicncies

by

their exalted

introduced, gradually, a fort of fpiritual bonda,o;e
the church.
And that they might invade,

into

without oppofition, the rights of the bilhops, they
permitted the bifliops, in their turn, to trample,
with impunity, upon the ancient rights and privileges
of the people.
For, in proportion as the bifhops
multiplied their privileges and extended their ufurpations, the patriarchs gained new acceffions of
power by the defDotifm which they exercifed over
the epifcopal order.
They fomented alfo divifions
among the bifliops, and excited animofities between
the bifliops and the other minifliers of the church ;
[.v]

EnwAP.n. Brerewodius, B'-Jfert. de vetei'is Ecclrfe
which is princed at the end of archUsher's book, intiiled, Opiifculum de or'^'me EpifcnporuiTi

giihernat'ione Patriarchall;

bifhop
ei

MetrnpolUan.

Vol.

11.

*

E

6
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they went

flili further, and lowed the feeds of
between the clen^y and the people, that all
Part II. ff;jefj; combuftions might f urnii]-i them with perpetual
"~
matter for the exercife of their authority, and prociire them a multitude of clients and dependants.
They left no artifice unemployed to ftrengthen their
own authority, and to raife oppofition againft the
bishops from- every quarter.
For this purpofe it
was, that they engaged in their caufe by the mod
alluring promifes, and attached to their interefts by
the mofl magnificent a6ls of liberality, whole fwarms
of monks, who ferved as intefline enemies to the
bidiops, and as a dead weight on the fide of patriarchal tyranny.
Thefe monadic hirelings contributed more than any thing elfe, to ruin the ancient

V.

nr.)^,

diicord

ecclefiailical difcipline, to diminifh the authority of
the bifliops, and raife, to an enormous and exceifive
height, the power and prerogatives of their infolent

The

con-

mentions of
archs.

"

and ambitious patrons.
V. To thefe lamentable
aiTibitious quarrels, and the
rofe

among

evils

were added the

bitter animofities,

that

the patriarchs themfelves, and which

produced the m.oft bloody wars, and the mod deteftable and horrid crimes.
The patriarch of Coiiftanilnopk dilfinguifhed himfelf in thefe odious contefts.

Elated with the favour and proximity of the imperial
all fides, where any
be found, on which he might exercife his lordly ambition.
On the one hand, he
reduced, under his jurifdi£lion, the patriarchs of
Alexandria and Antioch^ as prelates only of the
fecond order ; and on the other, he invaded the
diocefe of the Rom.an pontiff, and fpoiled him of
fcveral provinces.
The two former prelates, though
they ftruggled v;Ith vehemence, and raifed confider-

court, he call a haughty eye on

were

to

able tumults

by

objefts

their oppofition, yet they flruggled

v^^ant of flrength, and likewife
on account of a variety of unfavourable circum-

inelFeftually,

ilances.

both for

But the Roman

pontiif,

far

fuperior to

Chap.

Dcacrs^ Chv.rch-Gcvcniiv.cut^ he.

IJ.
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wealth and power, contended alfo wither. nt.
and obd": acy, and, in liis turn, gave
v.
a deadly wound to the ufurped fupreinacy of the p ^ u n 11.
Byzantine patriarch.
The attentive inquirer into the ailairs of the
Ciiurch, from this period, will find, in the events
now mentioned, the principal fource of thofe mofl
fcandalous and deplorable difl'enfions, which divided,

them
more

in

vi<Toiir

—

'

firft,

the

caftern

afterwards

<:l;urch

feparatcd

it

into

various

entirely from

fefts,

that

and

of the

well.
He Vvill find, that thefe ignominious fchifms
flowed chiefly from the unchriilian contentions for
dominion and fupremacy, which reigned among
thofe who fet themfelves up for the fathers and
defenders of the church.
VI. None of the contending biflioDS found the The power
occurrences of the times \o favourable to his ambition, *^^
as the Roman pontiff. Notwithftandingthe redoubled ijowf."
efforts of the bifliop of ConJlantinopJe^ a variety of
circumftances united in augmenting his power and
!'|

authority, though he had not, as yet, affumed the
dignity of fuprem.e lawgiver and judge of the whole
Chriffian church.
The bifliops of Alexandria and

Anfioch,

unable to make head

againf!;

the lordly

prelate of Con/lantinople, fled often to the
pontiff for fuccour againft his

Roman

and the
ufed the fame method,
violence

;

order of bifliops
when their rights were invaded by the prelates of
Alexandria and Anfioch.
So that the biflicp of
Rome^ by taking all thefe prelates alternately under
inferior

added new degrees of influence
and authority to the Roman fee, rendered it every
where refpefted, and was thus imperceptibly eftablifliing its fupremacy.
Such were the means by
which the Roman pontiff extended his dominion in
the eafl:.
In the weft its increafe was owing to
other caufes.
The declining power and the fupine
his protefl'ion, daily

indolence of the emperors, left the authority of the
bifhop v/ho prefided in their imperial city almoil

2?
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without controiil.
The incurfions, moreover, and
triumphs of tlie Barbarians \^erc fo far from being
p2^.f..j^jj(.i-il
{Q liig rifiDg dominion, that they rather
contributed to its advancement.
For the kings,
Avho penetrated into the empire, were only folicitoiis
about the methods of giving a fufficient degree of
flabihty to their refpefi-ive governments.
And when
tliey perceived the fubjeftion of the muhitude to the
bifiiops, and the dependance of the bifliops upon
the Rom.an pontiff, they immediately refolved to
reconcile

ghoftly ruler to their interefts,

this

by

loading him with benefits and honours of various
kinds.

Among

all the prelates who ruled the church of
during this century, there was none who
afierted, with fuch vigour and fuccefs, the authority
and pretenfions of the Roman pontiff, as Leo,

Ro7ne

commonly furnam.ed the Great.

It

m.uft

be,

however, obferved, that neither he, nor the other
promoters of that caufe, were able to overcome all
the obftacles that were laid in their way, nor the
criven to their ambition.
various checks which were o
Many examples might be alleged in proof of this
point, particularly the cafe of the Africans,

whom

no threats nor promifes could engage to fubmiit the
dccifion of their controverfies, and the determination
Thcvic.-sff
the clergy,

of their caufes, to the Roman tribunal Q'].
VII. The vices of the clergy were now carried
jq t^g ^-lofl euormous lengths ; and all the writers
of this century, whofe probity and virtue render
them worthy of credit, are unanimous in their
accounts of the luxury, arrogance, avarice, and
A'oluptuoufhefs of the facerdotal orders. The hifoops^
and particularly thofe of the firft rank, created
various

delegates,

[j] T^un.
u.

]>.

torn,

166.
ii,

Dif.

Ei..

Du

or minillers

Pin,

De

anUqua Ecchfm

Melch. Leydeckeri,
ii.

p.

505.

who managed
D'lfciplha,

H'ljlor'ia Ecclef.

for

D'^.

ylj'rkan^f
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J

them the affairs of their diocefes, and a fort of courts cent.
v.
were gradually formed, where thefe pompous eccle"•
the
homage
of
a^'*'*
audience,
and
received
gave
fiallics
cringing multitude.
The office oi prejbyter was
looked upon of fuch a high and eminent nature,
that Martin, bilhop of Tours, was fo audacious
'

'a.

as to maintain,

at a public entertainment,

that the

one of that
As to the deacons, their pride and
order \jz~\.
licentioufnefs occafioned many and grievous complaints, as appears from the decrees of feveral

emperor was

inferior,

in dignity,

to

councils [a'].

Thefe ouDrobrious ftains, in the characters of the
would never have been endured, had not
the greateft part of mankind been funk in fuperflition and ignorance, and all in general formed their
ideas of the rights and liberties of Chriftian minifters
from the model exhibited by the facerdotal orders
among the Hebrews, the Greeks, and Romans,
during the law of Moses, and the darknefs of
paganifm..
The barbarous nations alfo, thofe fierce
and warlike Germans, who, after the defeat of the

clergy J

Romans, divided among them the weftern empire,
bore,, with the utmofl patience

and moderation, both

the dominion and vices of the biiliops and priefts,
becaufe, upon their converfion to Chriftianity, they

became naturally

fubjeCt to their jurifdiCtion ; and
more, becaufe they looked upon the minifters
of Christ as inverted with the fame rights and
privileges, vv^hich diftinguiilied the priefts of their

ftill

fictitious deities.

VIIL I'lie corruption of that order, v/ho were The fourccs
appointed to promote, by their doClrine and exam.-^'""^
pies, the facred interefts of piety and virtue, will proceeded
the vices of
the clergy.
[%~\ SuLPTTiT's Severus, De vlta Mariitii,
compared with D'-.-Iog. ii. cap. vl. p. 457.
\_a~\

See

ep'ifcop'is et

Dav. Blondel.

pr'Jbficrh, p. 140.

cap, xx. p. 339.

Apologia^ pro Jententia Hiai-onym'i de

;

.
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urcH

v/e confider, that multi-

of people of all kinds were every where
^-admitted, without examination and without choice,
into the body of the clergy, the greateil part of
whom had no other view, than the enjoyment of a
Many of thefe ecclelazy and inglorious repofe.
tildes

were conlined to no fixed places or ^iTemblies,
had no employment of any kind, but fauntered
about wherever they pleafed, gaining their maintenance by impofmg upon the ignorant multitude, and
fometimes by mean and diflioneft praftices.
But if any (hould afk, how this account is reconcileable with the number of faints, who, according
to the teilimonies of both the eaflern and weflern
writers, are faid to have fhone forth in this century ?
Theanfwer is obvious thefe faints were canonized
by the ignorance of the times. For, in an age of
darknefs and corruinion, thofe v/ho diilinp"uiflied
themfelves from the multitude, either by their
genius, their writings, or their eloquence, by their
prudence and dexterity in managing m.atters of
importance, or by their meekncfs and moderation,
and the afcendant they had gained over their refentall fuch were elleemed fomements and paiTions
thing more than men they were reverenced as gods
or, to fpeak more properly, they appeared to others
as men divinely infpired, and full of the deity.
Themonks.
IX. The mouks, M'ljo had formerly lived only for
themfelves in folitary retreats, and had never thought
of^-afTuniing any rank am.ong the facerdotal order,
were now gradually diftinguillied from the populace,
and were endowed with fuch opulence and fuch
fiaftics

;

;

;

honourable privileges, that they found themfelves in
a condition to claim an eminent flation among the
fupports and pillars of the Chriflian community [/;],

\h\

Epiphanius,

Mahillon,

Expofit.

jidti,

torn.

i.

Rcponfe aux Chanoittes Re^tdkres,
poflhumous woiks, p. 115.

opp.
torn.

p.
ii.

1094.
ol

his

Chap.

II.
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of their piety and fanftlty was at iirfh focENT.
and prefoyters were often chofen
v.
out of their order [f], and the paffion of ere6i:ing p ^ r t ii,
edifices and convents, in which the monks and holy

The fame

great, that bifhops

might ferve God in the moll commodious
manner, was at this time carried beyond all bounds
virgins

Id-].

The

m.onallic orders did not all obferve the fame
difcipline, nor the fame manner of living.
of
rule
Some followed the rule of Augustine, others that
of Basil, others that of Antony, others that of
Athanasius, others that of Pachomius ; but
they mull all have become extremely negligent and
remifs in obferving the laws of their refpe^tive orders,
fince the licentioufnefs of the monks, even in this
century, was become a proverb [c], and they arc
faid to have excited the mod dreadful tumults and
All the Monadic orders
feditions in various places.
of all forts were under the protection of the biiliops
in whofe provinces they lived, nor did the patriarchs
claim any authority over them, as appears with the
utmofl evidence from the decrees of the councils

held

in this

century [[/3-

X. Several writers of confiderable merit adorned Greek
Among the Greeks and Orientals, "^^'"""'*'
this century.
the firfl place is due to Cyril, biftiop of Alexandria, fo famous for his learned produftions, and the
It
various controverfies in which he was en^aoed.
'C)"t)'
SuLPiTius Severus, De

\_c~\

Dial.

i.

[//]

SuLPiTius Severus,

Hijlor. Pelag.

lib.

i.

cap.

iii.

Litteraire de la France, torn.

ff]

[y]

ii.

SuLP. Severus, Dial.
See Jo. Launoii

Gennaiii, opp. torn.

iii.

14.)

And

cap.

monks

this (hews,

ii.

p.

419.

torn.

i.

Norisius,

opp.

Hijloire

35.

p.
i.

i.

273.

Inqu'ifitio

(Sec Mabillon. Praf. ad Sac.

among

Dial.
p.

part II. p. 3.

pofterior to this century, the

p.

vita Martini, cap. x. p. 320.

426.

cap. xxi. p.

viii.

in

p. 399.
chartam immunttalls B.
In the ancient records,

are frequently called Clerks.

Aclor. Santlor. Ord. Bencdicli,

that they

now began

the clergy, or minifters, of the church.

to be

ranked

The
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imjuft to derogate from the praifes which'

man but it would betray.
gn the Other hand, a criminal partiality, did we pais
uncenfurcd the turbulent fpirit, the litigious and
contentious temper, and the other defefts, which
are laid to his charge [^3*
After Cyril, we may place Theodoret, bifhop
of Cyrus, an eloquent, copious, and learned writer,
eminent for his acquaintance with all the branches
of facred erudition, but unfortunate in his attachment to fome of the Nedorian errors [/>].
Isidore of Pehifium was a man of uncommon
great number [/] of his
learning and fanftity.
are due to this eminent

V.

Part

Internal

:

A

epiftles

and difcovcr more

are yet extant,

piety,

genius, erudition, and wifdom, than are to be found
in the

voluminous prcdudions of many other writers

Theophilus, bifliop of Alexandria^ few of
whofe writings are now extant, acquired an immortal
name by his violent oppofition to O rig en, and his
follov/ers

\l\

Palladius
fort

deferves a rank among the better
of authors, by his Lnufiac hijlory, and his Life of

Chrysostom.
The works of Cyril, in fix volumes
Pansf by Aubert, in the year 1638.
\jf\

at

[/']

The

Jefuit

Sirmond

folio,

were

publiflxed

gave at Paris, in the year 1642,-

a noble edition of the works of this prelate in four volumes in
folio

;

was added by Garni er,

a fifth

in

1685.

^ We

muft

renowned for
the fandity and fimplicity of his manners, that he abandoned the
dodrines of Nestorius, and thus effaced the ftain he had
contradted by his perfonal attachment to that heretic, and to
obferve in favour of this excellent ecclefialHc, fo

John of

Ant'ioch.

C/" \j\ The number of thefe
are divided into five books.

amounts to 2012, which
fhort, but admirably
written, and are equally recommendable for the folidity of the
matter, and the purity and elegance of their ityle.
[/] The beft edition of Isidore's EpiJIles, is that which was
publiflied in folio, by the Jefuit Scott, nt Paris, in 1638.
[/] See EosF.B. Renaudotus, Hi/iorla Patr'iarchar. Ahxandrinor. p.

i

03.

^^i/?/(?j'

They

are
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Theodore

oi Mopfnejiia, though accufed after
was one of the moil
Thofe who have read,
learned men of his timci
with any attention, the fragments of his writings,
which ai-e to be found in PrioTius, will lament the
want of thefe excellent compofitions, which are
his death of the greateft errors,

cent.
v.

Part

ii.

cither entirely lofh, or, if any remain \jn~\, are only

extant

among

language

the Neftorians, and that in the Syriac

\ji^.

NiLus,

Chrysostom,

compofed
and pious kind ; but
thefe performances derive more merit from the
worthy and laudable intention of their author than
from any other circumftance.
of

difciple

feveral treatifes of a practical

We

pafs over in filence

Basilius of

Theodotus

oi Ancyra; and
for the fake of brevity.

XL A Roman
Great,

fliines

Seleucia;

GELASiusof Cyzkum,

Leo I, furnamed the The Latin
the head of the Latin ^^^^'"*"
lie was a man of uncom-

pontiff,

forth at

writers of this century.

mon

genius and eloquence, which he employed
however too much in extending his authority a
point in which his ambition was both indefatigable
and exceiTive [0].
;

Orosius acquired a confiderablc degree of repuby the Hi/iory he wrote to refute the cavils

tation

[w] See Jos. Simon Assemani
Vat'ic. torn.

iii.

part.

ii.

p.

Billloth.

Or'ienlali

Clement.

227.

C/' [«] It appears, by

tiiis account of the works of TheoDr. MosHEiM had not feen the Dijericfwns of the
late Duke of Orleans, in one of which, that learned prince
has demonftrated that the Commentary upon the Pfjlim, which is
to be found in the Chain or Collection of Cordciius, and which

dore,

that

bears the name of Theodore, is the produ6tion of Theodore
of Mopfuejlia.
There exilts, alfo, befides the fragments that
are to be found in Photius, a manufcript commentary of this
iJJuftrious author upon the x.n minor Prophets.
[0] All the works of Leo v/ere publilhed at Lyons, \n two
volumes folio, in the year 1700, by the care of the celebrated

QuENEL

of the Oratory.

Vol. IL

F

^

^^^
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of the Pagans againfl Chriftianity, and by his books

againft the Pelagians and Prifcillianifts [ ;)].
«.
Cassian, an illiterate and fuperflitious

man,
by his difcourfe and his
writings, the discipline and manner of living which
prevailed among the Syrian and Egyptian monks,
and was a fort of teacher to thofe who were called
inculcated in Gaul, both

Semi-pelagians

j^^-].

Maximus

of Turin publiihed feveral Homilies
which are yet extant ; and, though iliort, are, for
the moft part, recommendabie both for their elegance

and

piety.

EucPiERius of Lyo72s, and bifliop of that city,
was one of the moft confiderable moral writers that
Hourifhed among the Latins in this century [r].
Pontius of Nola [i], diftinguiflied by his eminent
and fervent piety, is alfo efteemed for his poems and
other good performances.

Peter,

of Ravenna, obtained, by his
of Chryfologus ; nor are his dif€ourfes entirely deflitute of genius \_f\,
Salvian was an eloquent, but, at the fame time,
a melancholy and four writer, who, in his vehement
billiop

eloquence, the

title

[^] See Bayle's DiBionary,

at

the article

A

Orosius.

and
the year 1738, by

valuable edition of this author, enriched with ancient coins

medals, was piiblifhed
the learned

in

4to, at Leyden, in

Havercamp.

Hjfioire TAtteraire de la FraticCf torn. n.

\ji\

p.

The works
the year

p.

156,

Cassian were publiihed in folio zt Francfort, in
1722, with a large Commentary by Alardus Gaz^us,

raire de la France, torn.
CCr"

i.

of

See a Urge account of

[/•]

Simon,

215.

Critique de la BlUioth. EcclefaJliqueparJ^v Pin, torn.

[-f ]

known by

p.

this prelate, in the Hijioire Litte-

27 5.

This pious and ingenious
the

France, torn.
publiihed

ii.

by

ecclefiaftic is

more generally

name of Paulin.
ii.

p.

1

79.

Le Brun,

The

See Hijioire Litteraire de la
beft edition of his works is that

at Paris, in

the

year 1685, in two-

volumes 4to.
[/]
p.

321'

Agnelli

Liber Potitifcalls Ecckfta Ravennatenjis, torn,

ii.-

'

;
^

Chap.
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Reclamations againfl the vices of his times, unwarily c e n t»
v.
difcovers the defcfts of his own characler [?^].
Prosper of /jquitain and Marius Mercator ^'•'v.r if.
are abundantly knov/n to fuch as have employed
any part of their time and attention in the ftudy of
the Pelagian dilputes, and the other controverfies
that were managed in this century.
Vincent of Ler'ins gained a lafting reputation

by

but excellent, treatife againll the fe£ls^
Commonitorium \jiv~\.
SiDONius Apollinaris, a timid writer, though
not entirely deflitute of eloquence ; Vigilius of
Tapfus; Arnoeius the younger, who wrote a
commentary on the book of Pfalms ; Dracontius,
and others of that clafs, are of too little coiifequeace
his fhort,

intitled

more

to deferve a

Hyi^ Litter,

[?/]

particular notice.
la

lie

France, torn.

authors of the hiftory, here referred
againfl:

p.

ii.

CJ'

917.

The

give a different account

They acknowledge,

of Salvian's charafter.
mations

to,

that

decla-

his

the vices of the age, in his Treatife agahijl Avarice

and his Difcourfe concerning Providence, are warm and vehement
but they reprelent hhn noiwithdanding as one of the raofl: humane

and benevolent men of

his time.

It

is

however beyond

all

doubt,

that he ^vas extravagantly auftere in the rules he prefcribed for

the condudl of

mend

life.

For what

Chriflians, as

is

more unnatural than

to

recom-

of falvation, the
leaving their whole fabltance to the poor, to the utter ruin of their
children and relations ?
It mufl: however be confcffed, that his
auiterity in point of difcipline was accompanied with the moft
amiable moderation towards thofe who differed from him in
to

articles

of

faith.

a neceffary condiiinn

There

is

a moft remarkable pafTage to

purpofe, in his Treatife concerning Providence, book

as"

[wj This work

our author,
in

it,

fatal

v.

p.

this

100.

of Vincent, which is commended by
worthy of fuch applaufe. I fee nothing

feenis fcarcely

but that blind veneration for ancient -opinions, which
to the difcovery

and progrefs of

truth,

is

fo

and an attempt to

prove that nothing but the voice of tradition is to be confulted
in fixing the fenfe of the Holy Scriptures.
An ample account
of Vincent, Prosper, and Arnobius, is to be found in the
Hi/loire Litkraire ds la France^ torn.

ii.

p.

305. 342. 369.
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doftrhie of the church during this century.

i-'^-^ANY

points of religion were more
and
many of its do£lrines deter^
V.
Part II. mined with more accuracy and precifion, than they
had been in the preceding ages. This was owing
^.^"y
to the controveffies that were multiplied, at this
points 01f
religion dc- time, throughout the Chrillian world, concerning
^-i-^g
ternuned.
-p/yj-Jon and nature o/" Ch rist ; the innate corrup.tion and depravity of jnan ; the natural ability of men

CENT.

I-

largely explained,

1

•'

tc the dictates of the divine law ; the
of the divine grace in order to falvation ; the
7iature and exiftence of human liberty ; and other fuch

to live

according

necejfity

The facred and
intricate and perplexing qucftions.
venerable fimplicity of the primitive times which
required no more than a true fiiith in the word of
God, and a fmcere obedience to his holy la^v's,
appeared littk better than rufticity and ignorance to
Yet fo it
the fubtile doctors of this quibbling ag^.
happened, that many of the over-curious divines,
who attempted to explain the nature and remove the
difficulties of thefe intricate doflrines, fucceeded
Inftead of leaciing men into
very ill in this matter.
the paths of humble faith and genuine piety, they
bewildered them in the labyrinths of controverfy and
contention, and rather darkened than illuftrated the
facred myfteries of religion by a thick cloud of unintelligible fubtilties, ambiguous terms, and obfcure
diftinftions.
Hence arofe new matter of animofity
and difpute, of bigotry and uncharitablenefs, which
flowed like a torrent through fucceeding ages, and
which all human efforts feem unable to vanquifli.
In thefc difputcs, the heat of paiTion, and the excefliye

Ghap.

The Dodrinv of the Church.

ill.

37

force of religious antipathy and contradiftion, hurried cent.
frequently the contending parties into the moil danv.

Part ii.
gerous extremes.
~
II. If, before this time, the luftre of religion was \
clouded with fuperftition, and its divine precepts (j^owsaprcc
adulterated with a mixture of human inventions, this
The
evil, inftead of diminilhing, increafed daily.
happy fouls of departed Chriflians were invoked by
numbers, and their aid implored by alTiduous and
fervent prayers ; while none Hood up to cenfure or
The queftion,
oppofe this prepofterous worlhip.
how the prayers of mortals afcended to the celeftial
fp'rits (a queftion which afterwards produced much
wrangling and many idle fancies), did not as yet
occafion any difficulty.
For the Chriftians of this
century did not imagine that the fouls of the faints
were fo entirely confined to the celeftial manfions,
as to be deprived of the privilege of vifiting mortals,
and travelling, when they pleafed, through various
countries.
They were further of opinion, that the
places mofl frequented by departed fpirits were thofe
where the bodies they had formerly animated were
interred ; and this opinion, which the Chriftians
borrowed from the Greeks and Romans, rendered
the fepulchres of the faints the general rendezvous
of fuppliant multitudes \_x~\.
The images of thofe,
who, during their lives, had acquired the reputation
of uncommon fanftity, were now honoured with a
particular

worftiip

imagined,,

that this worfhip

in

places

feveral

images

the

celeftial

beings they reprefented

propitious

into this idle fancy

prefence

by the

;

and many

drew down
;

into the

of the faints or
deluded, perhaps,

crafty Unions of the

[xj Lactantius, Divlnar. Jtijlitufiotium, lib. i. p. 164.
Hesiodus, 0pp. et Dier. ver. 122.
Compare with thefe,
SuLPiTius Severus, Epyi. ii. p. 371. Dial. ii. cap. xiii.
jEneas Gaz^us, in Theophrajio,
p. 474. Dial. iii. p. 512.
Macarius in Jac. Tollii Infgmhiu Ihneris liaUoij
p. 65.
P.

197. and other writers of

this age.

The
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heathen priefts, who had publiflied the fame thing
concerning the ftatues of Jupiter and Mercury
PartH. [-yj^
fmguhr and irrefiftible efficacy was alfo
attributed to the bones of martyrs, and to the figure
of the crofs, in defeating the attempts of Satan,
removing all forts of calamities, and in healing not
only the difeafes of the body, but alfo thofe of the
ihall not enter here into a particular
mind [rs].
account of the public fupplications, the holy pilgrimages, the fuperftitious fervices paid to departed

CENT,
V.

A

•

We

>

fouls, the multiplication of temples, altars, penitential
garments, and a multitude of other circumftances,
that iliewed the decline of genuine piety, and the
corrupt darknefs that was eclipfmg the luftre of

primitive

As

Chridianity.

there

were none

in

thefe times to hinder the Chriftians from retaining

the opiniors of their Pagan anceftors concerning
departed iouls, heroes, demons, temples, and fuch

and even transferring them into their
and as, inflcad of entirely abohihing the rites and inllitutions of ancient times,
thefe inllitutions were flill obferved with only fome
like matters,

religious fervices

;

flight alterations

;

all

fwelled of necefTity the

this

torrent of fuperflition, and deformed the beauty of
the Chriftian religion and worlliip with thofe corrupt

remains of paganifm, which flill fubfiil in a certain
church.
It will not be improper to obferve here, that the
famous Pagan doftrine, concerning the purificatioji of
departed fouls, by means of a certain kind of fire^
was more amply explained and confirmed nov/ than
it

had formerly been

Every body knows, that

[<7].

[jyl Clementina, Hom'il. x.
Arnobius, adv. Gmtcs, lib. vi.
ad Rtiijl'tum Nitmantian, p. 250.

Hymn.
\_z~\' Prudentius,
SuLPiTius Severus, Ep. i.

p.

697.

p.

254.
de

p.

364.

his

book de

viii ^afiionihus

this

PP.

i.

Apojiolic.

Casp. Barthius,

Coroms,

xi.

Thtophrrjloy p. 1 73.
[(?] See, particularly concerning

torn.

p.

-SilwEUS

matter,

ad Dukitium, N.

150, 151.

Gaz^us,

in

Augustin,
xiii.

torn. vi.

Chap.

The DoBrine of ihe Church.

III.
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proved an inexhauftible fource of riches c e n t.

this doftrine

to the clergy through the fuccceding ages, and that
it {lill enriches the Roraifli church with its nutritious

v.

Part

ir.
"

flreams.
III.

The

of the Holy Scriptures

interpretation

employed fewer pens in this century than in the
preceding age, in which the Chriftian doctors were

interpreta-

J-J.""*

Yet,
involved in the labyrinths of controverfy.
notwithftanding the multiplicaLion of religious difputes, a confiderable number of learned men underfhall not
took this ufeful and important trJk.
mention thofe who confined their iliuflrations to
fome one or a few books of the divine word, fuch
lefs

We

Victor of Antioch^ Polychronius, Philo
Carpathius, Isidore of Cordona, Salonius^

as

and

We mud not, hov/ever,
Theodoret and" Theodore,

Andrew of Ccefarea,

pafs over in filence

Cyrus and Mopfuejlia^ the two moft
famous expofitors of this age, who illuiirated a great
part of the Holy Scriptures by their pious labours.
They were truly eminent both in point of learning
and genius; and, free and unprejudiced in their
fearch after truth, they followed the explications of

biihops of

fcripture given by their predeccifors, only as far as
The comthey found them agreeable to reafon.
mentaries of Theodoret are yet extant, and in
the hands of the learned \b~\ ; thofe of Thjj;odor£
are concealed in the eafl among the Neftorians,
though on many accounts worthy to fee the light
opp. p. 128.
fpet

De

et cbaritate,

Jide

et oper'ihtSy

§ ii8. p. 222.

De

f.ds,

Enarrailone Pfal. xxxv.

^3,

cap. xvi. p. i8-2.

&c.
\h~\

de

N.

See Simon,
Tcjl.

EcclefinJL

Hljlo'ire critique des pr'inc'ipaux

ch. xxii. p.

deDv

Pin,

3T4;

torn.

i.

Commmlateurs

as alfo his Critique de la B'lblioth.
p.

180.

CCt"

Theodoret

wrote

Commentaries upon the five books of Mofes, yrfbua. Judges,
Ruth, Samuel, Kings, Chronicles, the Pfalms, the Canticles, Ifaiah,
Jeremiah, Bariich, Lamentations, Ezeiicl, Daniel} the XII l^cr
Prophets, and St, Paul's xiv Epijlles.

°^^^

The
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Cyrii., oi Alexandria^ deferves alfo a place
iimong the commentators of this century ; but a
V.
Part h. ftiil higher rank, among that ufeful and learned
body, is due to Isidore of Pelvfiujn^ whofe epiftles

CENT,

\_c~\-

contain

many

obfervations,

which

caft a confiderable

degree of Hght upon feveral parts of fcripture \_d~\>
IV. It is, howevcr, to be lamented, that the
Many chimericai and
gj-g^l-g(|. p^j-j- of thc commeutators, both Greek and
mentators.

Latin, followiug the idle fancies of

Origen,

over-

looked the true and natural fenfe of the words, and
hunted after fubtile and hidden fignifications, for
myfleries (as the Latins then termed them) in the
Several
plaineft precepts of tlie Holy Scriptures.
of the Greeks, and particularly TheodoreTj
laboured, with fuccefs and precifion, in illuftrating
the books of the New Teftament ; and their fuccefs
here is to be principally attributed to their perfect
knowledge of the Greek language, which they had
But neither the Greeks
learned from their infancy.
nor Latins cafl much light upon the Old Teftament,
v/hich was cruelly tortured by the allegorical pens
of almoft ail who attempted to illuftrate and explain
it.
For nothing is more common, than to fee the
interpreters of the fifth century ftraining all the
paffagcs of that facred book either to typify Christ^
and the bleffings of his kingdom, or Anti-chrifl, and
the wars and defolations which he was to bring
[c]]

torn.

iii.

Jos.

Sim. Asseman.

§ 2. p, 227.

Simon,

Billioth.

Orient.

Clem.

Vatic.

Critique de la BiLUoth. Ecclef.

Du Pin, torn. i. p. 108. 677. CCi" We are alTured by
Fabricius, upon the teftimony of Lambecius, that Theodore's Commentary upon the xi i Prophets is ilill in being in MS.
See Fabr. Bihl. Grd:c.
in the emperor's library at Vienna.
tom. ix. p. 162.
See alfo, for an ample and learned account of

de

the writings of this author,
p.

Lardner's

Credibility,

&.o. vol. ix.

389.

[/^] See, for an accounr of fhcfe two authors, Simon,
Uyioire des princlpaux Commentateurs du Nouvcau "Tejl-amenty
chap. xxi. p- 300.

Chap.

The Doclrine of the Church.

III.
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upon the earth, and that, without the leaft fpark of cent.
v.
judgment, or the fmallcfl air of probabihty.
^ Hfew chofen fpirits, fuperior to the others in ^
V.
7~
fagacity and wifdom, were bold enough to Hand up""
againfl thefe critical dekifions, and to point out aj
'more wuThis vv-e ^o^- ^"^^
fafer and phiiner way to divine truth.
°' ''''"
learn from the epiftlcs of Isidore oi Pelu/iirm^wlvo,^'^
though he was not himfeif entirely free from this

A

-'

allegorical

many

fenfe of the
all

its

contagion, yet cenfures judicioufly, in
that abandoned the hiitorical

places, thofe

Old Teftament, and

applied, univerfally,

narrations and prediftions to

But none went

Christ

alone.

the
than Tiieodor:: of
Mopfue/iia, who not only wrote a book concerning
allegory and hijiory againji OrigiiN [£"3, but alfo, in
his commentary on the prophets^ did not heiitate to apply
'the moil of their prcdiftions to various events in
This manner of interpreting
ancient hiilory \^f~\'
fcripture was very ill received, and contributed,
perhaps, more to raife the general cry againil him,
than all the erroneous doftrines with which he was
charged [^1. The Neftoriiins followed the example
of this remarkable and eminent man \Ji\ ; and ftill
crreater

fanciful followers of

\e~\

lencjths

in

cenfurin^^

Origen,

Facundus Hermianensis, De

tr'ihus Calnlulls^ lib.

iii.

LiBF.p.ATus in Bremar'io, cap. xxr/.
|[y"3 Asia Concilii ConJlanthtoboL 11. feu Oncvmemci V. torn,
iii. Concillorum, p. 58. edit. Harduini.
C/" \_g~\ Theodore, aftei- his death, was confidered as the
parent of the Pelagian and Neftorian herefies ; though, duting his
life, he v/as held in the higheii efieem, and died ir. the commu-,
cap. vi.

men

of the ciiurch.

[^] This appears by the teitiniony of

Cosmas

lKp:coF:,ii-

usTEs, a writer of the ftxth century, who was, undoubtedly, a
Neftoiian.
For this author, in the fifth book of liis Chriftlan
"Topograpl.^y, which Montfaucon publiilied in his new colleiiion
of the Greek fathers, maintains, that of all the Pfalms of David,
four only are applicable to Christ.
And to confirm this his
opinion, he affirms boldly, that the writers of tlie New Teftament,

when they apply

to Jesus the prophecies of the Old, do this
by a mere accommodation of the words, without any
regard to their tiuc and genuine fenfe.

rather

Vol.

II.

G

>*
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continue to confider him as a faint of the firjfl order,
and to preferve his writings with the utmofl: care, as
precious monuiTients of his piety and learning.

VI. The doctrines of religion were, at this time,
undcrilood a'id reprefented in a manner that favoured
o: their native purity and fimplicity.
They
were drawn out by laboured commentaries beyond
the terras in which the divine v;ifdom had thought lit
to reveal the-n and were examined with that minutencfs and fubtilty that were only proper to cover
them with cbfciirity. And, what was ftill worfe,
the theological notions that generally prevailed, were
proved rather by the authorities and logical difcullions
little

:

of the ancient do'ftors, than by the unerring dictates
It does not appear that in this
of the divine word.
century any attempted to form a complete fyftem of
theology, unlefs we give that title to fix books of
;^M/67/'(^//, which Nic.-^EAS is faid to have compofed
But, as we have
for the ufe of the Neophytes [/].
already obfcrved, the principal branches of religion
were laborioufiy explained in the various books that
were written againil ttie Neflorians, Eutychians,
Pelagians, atid Arians.
VII. The number of thofe, who difputed in this
Themanagers of the ccntury againil paganifm and infidelity, was very
controverfy
i
,i
r,i
againft the conudcrable, yet not greater than the exigency or the

riii

•

Jews, Pa-

times and the frequent attacks

iedaxies.

rendered

made upon Chriitianity

Theodoret, in his ingenious
and learned treatife, De curarJis Gmcorum affeBionibus, OrienTius, in his Co??i?nomtorium,Rnd EvaGRius, in his dfpiiie betiveen Zachaeus and Apolneceil^iry.

LONius, oppoled, with

fortitude

and vigour, thofe

that worfliipped images, and offered their religious

Pagan deities [/{;]. To thefe we may
Philip
Sedetes and Fhilostorgius, of
add,
fervices to the

[i]

Gf.nnadius Massiliensis, De

Scriptor. Ecclefiajl, cap.

xxii. p. 28. edit. Fabric.
[/f]
H'ljlo'irc

Sec,

for

an

account of

Orientius and Evags.ius,

Llikralre dcla France , torn.

ii.

p. 121.

and 252.

Chap.

III.

The BoBrine af the

Church.
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whom the hater attacked Porphyry, and the formerc en t.
Julian.

Basilius of Selcuda; Gregentius

Herbanus

in

and Evagrius, in p-*
his Dialogue betijceen Theophilus and Jud^eus,
cxpofed and refuted the errors and cavils of the
his ControvcrJ],'

with

v.
'^

•"

^'«

;

Vcconhts the African Syagrius, in his
Jews.
Book concerning Faith; Gennadius of Marfeille,
who deferves to be placed in the lirfl: rank ; and
;

Theodoret,

in his

Trcatij'e concerning the Fables

of the Heretics^ oppoledall the different

le<fi:s ;

not to

mention thofe who wrote only againll the errors of
one or other particular party.

who diiputed againfl the ChriftianThe defeih
obferved a moft ablurd and vicious method^!^ ^'""^^^
They proceeded rather according
of controverfy.
to the rules of the ancient fophifls, and, what is ftill
more furpriling, according to tiie fpirit of the Roman
law^ than by the examples and inftruftions of
Christ and his apoftles. In the Roman courts,
matters of a difficult and doubtful nature were
decided by the authority of certain aged lawyers,
VIII. Thofe

fe£ls,

who were

by their abilities and expethey happened to differ in
opinion, the point was determined either by a
plurality of voices, or by the fentiments of the more
learned and illliilrious members of that venerable
body \_l'\. This procedure of the Roman tribunals
was, in this century, admitted as a (landing lav/,
both in tlie delibeiations and councils, and in the
management of religious controverfy, to the great
and unfpeakable detriment of truth. For by this,
reafon and even common fenfe were, in Ibme meafure, excluded from every queilion ; and ihat was
determined as right and true, which appeared fuch
to the greatell number, or had been approved by
doftors of the greateff note in preceding times.
The ads of the various councils, which are yet extant,
rience.

diftiuguiflied

And when

[/] See the Cod:x Theodof.
prudentumy p. 32. edit. Ritterian.,

lib.

i.

tit.

iv.

De

refponfs

The
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And thi^
we have already

mainfeflly fhew that this was the cafe.
circiimftance,

I!,

History

combined with what

obfcrvcd v/ith refpcct to the difputants of the age

now under

confideration,

make

it

eafy for us

to

imagine the various defefts that muft have prevailed
in the methods of defending truth, and oppoling
error.
Spurious

'"^^*

IX. This abfurd imitation of the

Roman

law

in

management of religious coDtroverfy, this prepofterous method of deciding truth by human authorities, were fruitful fources of fpurious and fuppolititious productions.
For many audacious impoltors
were hence encouraged to publiili their own writings
under the names of ancient Chrillian worthies, nay,
under the facred names of, even, Christ himfelf
and his holy apoillcs that thus in the deliberations
of councils, and in the courfe of controverfy, they
the

;

might have authorities to oppofe to authorities ia
defence of their refpedive opinions.
The whole
Chrillian church was, in this century, overwhelmed
with thefeinfamouscheats, thefe fpurious prcduclions.
This is faid to have engaged Gelasius, the Rom-aii
pontiff, to call together a council, compofed of the
bifliops of the Latin church ; in which airembly,
after a ftri^l: examination of thofe writings which
appeared under great and venerable names, the
famous decree paffed, that deprived i^o m.any apocryThat
phal books of their borrowed authority.
iomething of this kind really happened, it would be,
but many
perhaps, an inllance of temerity to deny
:

men
Gelasius,

learned

aiTcrt,

that the decree attribuied to

labours under the fame inconveniency
with the books which it condemns, and was, by no
means, the production of that pontiff, but of fome
deceiver, who ufurped clandeftinely his name and
authority

\jn~\,

Pearsohus, Vindic'mr. Ignatiana". part T. cap. ir.
Cave, Hlfl. Litter. Scnptcr. Ecckjlaf. p. 260. Urb.
GoDOFR. SiBERUS, Prejof. ml EvcljiridioK. Sesti, p. 79.
\ni\

p. 189.

Chap.

III.

^he DoBrine

of the

Church.

^$_

X. Etjcharius, Salvian, and Nilus, lliInecENT.
v.
with a fuperior luftre among the moral writers of
The epillle of Eucharius, cgu-^ ''^'^ "
this century.
arning the Contempt of the World, and the fecular ^^^^^ ^^._
Philofophy, is an excellent performance both in point ters.
The works of Mark the
of matter and flyle.
hermit breathe a fpirit of fervent piety, but are
The matter is
highly defective in many refpe^ls.
and it is treated without order, perfpiill chofen,
cuity, or force of reafoning.

Fastidius compoled

feveral difcourfes concerning m.oral duties,

have

but they

The works,
and
Prosper,
Diadochus,
of

not furvived the ruins of time.

that are yet extant,

are extremely pleafmg on account of
elegance which are to be found,
and
the
for the moil part, in their moral fentences, though
they afford but indiiferent entertainment to fuch as
are defirous of precifion, method, and found arguAnd indeed this want of method in
mentation.
the diftribution and arrangement of their matter,
and a conftant neglect of tracing their fubje^l to its
firfl principles, are defers common to almoll all the
moral writers of this ce.itury.
XI. Had this, indeed, been their only defeft, the
candid and impartial would have fupported it with
patience, and aLtributed it charitably to the infelicity
of the times.
But many of the writers and teachers
of this age did unfpeakable injury to the caufe of
true piety by their crude and enthuiiaflic inventions.

Severian,
folidity

The

Myfcics,

who

pretended to higher degrees of
drew every where

perfection than other Chriftians,

to their party, particularly in the eaflern provinces,

a Vail number of the ignorant and inconfiderate
muhitude, by the ftriking appearance of their auflcre
and fmgular piety. It is impoffible to defcribe the
ri;};our and feverity of the laws which thefe fenfelefs
fanatics impofed upon themfelves, in order, as they
alleged, to appeafe the deity, and to deliver the
celejiial finrit from the bondage of this mortal body.

;

The
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not only lived

lived after the
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among
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Church.

the wild beads, but alfo

manner of thefe favage animals

;

thf-y

ran naked through the lonely deferts with a furious
afpe(5l, and with all the agitations of madnefs and

frenzy

they prolonged the

;

by the wretched

bodies

life

of their emaciated

nourifhraent of grafs and

wild herbs, avoided the fight and convcrfation of

men, remained motionlefs

in certain places for feveral

years, expofed to the rigour and inclemency of the
feafons,
iliut

and towards the conclufion of

their lives

themfelves up in narrow and miferable huts

and

all this was confidered as true piety, the only
acceptable method of wordiipping the deity, and

rendering him propitious \ji~\.
The greateft part
of the Myftics were led into the abfurdities of this
extravagant difcipline, not fo much by the pretended
force of reafon and argument, as by a natural pro-

gloomy and melancholy cait of
mind, and an implicit and blind fubmiffion to the
authority and examples of others.
For the difeafes
of the mind, as well as thofe of the body, are generally contagious, and no peflilence fprcads its ini^ction with a more dreadful rapidity thcin fuperffciuon
and enthufiafm. Several pcrfons have committed
to waiting the precepts of this fevere difcipline, and
reduced its abfurdities into a fort of fyilem, fuch as
JuLiANUs PoMERius among the Latins r^-,]^ and
many, among the Syrians, whofe names it is needleis
to mention.

penfity to folitude, a

XII.

Thefuper-

ftitionofthej-iy^^.

Of

all

the inltanccs of fuperfHtious frenzy

difgraccd this age, none was held in higher

veneration, or excited more the worder of the
multitude, than that of a certain order of men, v/lio

[/z]

See the Pratum Spmtuale of

MoscHus;

the Lnujiac

Palladius; as alfo Sulpitius Sev;,rws, Dial. i.
C^ [0] PoMERius wrote a treatife, De Vita Cotiterr.plathat

ffyiory of

in

which the doflrines and precepts of the Myltics were

colleded.

carefully

^
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by theGreeks, and Simfti Coliira- cent.
Thefe were
Saints, by the Latins.
v.

ciilled Stilites

narcs, or Pillar

peribns of a moll fingular and extravagant turn of

mind,

who

flood motionlefs upon the tops o^ piUi'.rs,

exprefsly raifcd for this exercife of their patience,

and remained there for Icveral years, amidft the
admiration and applaufe of the f!:upid populace.
The inventor of this llrange and ridiculous difcipline
was Simeon, a Syrian, who began his follies by
changing the agreeable employment of a fliepherd,
for the fenfelefs auitcritics of the m.onkifli
his enthufiafm carried

him

fliil

But

life.

greater lengths

;

for,

heaven as he could, he
paiTed thirty-feven years of his wretched life upon
five pillars of fix, twelve, twenty-two, thirty-fix, and
forty cubits high, and thus acquired a mod fliining
reputation, and attrafted the veneration of all about
him [_p~\. Many of the inhabitants of Syria and
Palejiine, feduced by a falfe ambition, and an utter
ignorance of true religion, followed the example of
this fanatic, though not v/ith the fame degree of
in order to climb as near

And,

aufteriLy [tf].

v/hat

is

almoit incredible, this

—

\_p} See Acta SanSorum Metifis yanuaru, torn. i. p. 261
277. where the reader will find the account we have given of
this whimficaldifcioline.

feveral hiats of

it,

Theodoret,

alleging,

among

indeed, had before given

other things, that

Simeon

had gradually added to the height of his pillar, with a delign to
approach, by this means, nearer to heaven.
See Tillemokt,
Memoires pour ferv'ir a V HtJ}oire de PEglife, torn. xv. p. 347.
edit. Paris.

See

alfo iho. Acts o/"

EuoDii AssEMiNNi

Aclis

Simeon

Murtyrum,

the StyIite,Hn

Steph.

Orient, et Occident, vol.

ii.

227. publiihed at Rome, in folio, in the year 1748.
O* [?] The learned Frederic SpANHEiM,in his^rf/^/T^^y^/rfl/
Hijlory (p. 1 154.), fpeaks of a fecond Simeon the Stylire

p.

(mentioned by Evagrius, Hifi. lib. vi. cap. xxiii,) v.'ho hved
This fecond fanatic feems to have carried his
aufterities ilill further than the chief of the feft ; for he remained
upon his pillar fixty-eight years, and from thence, like the firfl
Simeon, he taught, or rather deluded, the gazing multitude,
declaimed again (t herefy, pretended to caft out devile, to heal
difeafes, and to foretel fuiure events.

in the lixth century.

'^^'^ U-
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the

vogue

fuperftitious praftice continued in

twelfth century,

V,

Histop.y of

when however

until thtt

was, at length.

it

totally fuppreflcd [r].

"~~

The

Latins had too

to imitate the Syrians
fical fuperftition.

impofcor,

thefe

And when

upon

in

this

whim-

a certain fanatic

named Wulfilaicus,

pillars in

living

much wifdom and prudence
and Orientals

oi*

one of
the country of Treves, and propofed
after the

it

erefted

manner of Simeon

;

the

neighbouring bilhops ordered it to be pulled down,
and thus nipped this fpecies of fuperftition in the

bud
Further dcfeds of the
pubijc

ill-

ftrudors,

and pradii.
cai writers.

\_s~\.

XIIl. Tlic Myfiic rulcs of difcipliue and manners-

UDon
the moral writers, and thofe
*
apart for the inilru(fi:ion of Chriftlans.
xhus,' in inftruftiug the catechumens and others, they
t
i
mculcatnig a
were more diligent and zealous

|^,^^

^

|^^^:^

cffeft

,

who wcrc

fct

1 •

1

m
•

1

•

for the external parts of religion, and an
attachment to bodily exercife, than in forming the
heart and the afte^iions to inv/ard piety and folid
virtue. Nay, they went fo far, as to prefcribe rules
of fan^ity and virtue little different from the unnatural rigour and f^matical piety of the Myftics.
Sai-vian, and other celebrated writers, gave it as

fj-egard

none were truly and perfectly
but thofe w^ho abandoned all riches and
honours, abftained from matrimony, baniftied all
joy and chearfulnefs from their hearts, and macerated
their bodies witli various forts of torments and
mortifications.
And as all could not fupport fuch
their

opinion, that

holy,

exceilive

fanatics,

degrees of feverity, thofe
v/hofe robuft conftltutions

tempers were the beft adapted to

this

madmen, or
and

favage

kind of

life,

[r] See Urb. Godofr. Siberi Di/f. de San8h Cohimnaribus.
Carcli M'ajelli D'^'. de Sty Hi is, publifhed in Assemanni j^Sa
Occident, torn. ii. p. 246, where may be feen
Martyr. Orient.

^

a copperplate print of

fj]
P-

387-

Simeon's

Gregor. TuRONENS.

pillar.

i^///cr. i^?•rt/?<^o^.

lib. viii.

cap. xv.

Chap.
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by the public applaufe, and fawcENT.
And v.
and authority increafe daily.
"•
flarted up hke muflirooms in aimoll every ^ ^ ^

diftlnguiflied

their influence

thus faints

'^

place.

XIV.

A fmall number of ecclcfiailics, animated by

the laudable
to pluck

and

fpirit

up the roots of this growing fuperftition, jeromcand
back the deluded multitude from this^'siiii'itiBs.

to bring

vain and chimerical difcipline to the praftice of folid
and genuine piety. But the votaries of fuperflition,

who were

in number, reputation, and
them foon to fdence, and rendered

fuperior

authority, reduced

and pious efforts utterly ineffectual [/].
have an example of this in the cafe of VigiLANTius, a man remarkable for his learning and
eloquence, who was born in Gaul, and went from
thence to Spain, where he performed the fu.nttions
This ecclefiaflic, on his return from
of a prefbyter.
a voyage he had made into Pale/iine and Egypt,
began, about the beginning of this century, to
propagate feveral do£lrines, and to publifh repeated
exhortations quite oppofite to the opinions and
manners of the times. Among other things, be
denied that the tombs and the bones of the martyrs
were to be honoured with any fort of homage or
worfliip ; and therefore cenfured the pilgrimages
that were made to places that were reputed holy.
He turned into derifion the prodigies which were
faid to be wrought in the temples confecratcd to
martyrs, and condemned the cufccm of performing
vigils in them.
He afferted, and indeed with reafon-,
that the cuffom of burning tapers at the tciibs of
the martyrs in broad day, was imprudentl) borrowed
from the ancient fupenlition of the Pajans.
He
maintained, moreover, that prayers addreffed to
departed faints were void of all efiicacy ; and treated
their noble

We

[/]

AuGusTiN

complains of

Januarius, No. 119.

Vol.

tiu: con-

of reformation, boldly attempted *^_°^^^^''[y

II.

H

this,

ia

his

famous epitUe to
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with coritempt fafting and mortifications, the celibacy
of the clergy, and the various auilerities of the

And, finally, he affirmed, that the
condu<^ of thofe who, diftributing their fubltancc
among the indigent, fubmitted to the hardiliips of a
voluntary poverty, or fent a part of their treafures
to yerujakni for devout purpofes, had nothing in it
acceptable to the Deity.

n. lytoji^-iiijc hfe.

'""

There were among the Gallic and
feveral that reliflied the opinions of

Spanifli bifhops

Vigilantius.

great monk of the age, affailed
bold reformer of religion with fuch bitternefs
and fury, that the honeft prefoyter foon found that
nothing but his filence could prefcrve his life from
the intemperate rage of bigotry and fuperftition.
This project then of reforming the corruptions,
which a fanatical and fuperflitious zeal had introduced into the church, was choked in its birth \jt\'
And the name of good Vigilantius remains ftill
in the I'lji of heretics^ which is acknowledged as
authentic by thofe who, without any regard to their
own judgment; or the declarations of fcripture,
followed blindly the decifions of antiquity.

But Jerome, the
this

Dsfputes
zbout origenifm.

XV. The
{^

controverfies,

Egjpt^ coiiceniing

which had been raifed
and his do£lrine,

Origen

towards the conclufion of the preceding century,
at Coji/iantinople, and carried on,
The NItrian
without- either decency or prudence.
monks, baniflied from Egypt ^ on account of their
attachment to Origen, took refuge i\tCo7iJiantinople,

were now renewed

John Chrysostom, the
of that city, with clemency and benignity.
This no fooner came to the knowledge of TheoPHiLus, patriarch of Alexandria^ than he formed

and were treated, by
bifliop

Q/3

Bayle's

Barbeyrac, De

Dln'miary.,

at

Morale

des

la

the

article

Peres,

p.

Jo. Vossius, Thefilus Hiflorico-Theolo^'icuy
Liikra'ire de la France, tcra. ii. p. 57.

Vigilantius.

Gerhar.
252.
H'ljlohe
p. 170.

Chap.

III.

TbcDoSlrineoftbeCnvKcn.

a perfidious projc6l againil the eloquent prelate;
and fent the famous Epiphanius, with feverd

^i

cent.
v.

other bifliops, to Conjiantinople, to compafs his fnll^P'^t^T ii.
""""
and deprive him of his cpifcopal dignity.
No tii.ie

could be more favourable for the execution of this
projed, than that in which it was formed ; for

Chrysostom, by

his aufterity,

and

his

vehement

declamations againil the vices of the people, and the
corrupt manners of the ladies of the court, had
incurred the difpleafure of many, and had alfo
excited, in a more particular manner, the refentment

and indignation of the emprefs Eudoxia, wife of

Arcadius.

This violent princefs fent for Theobifliops, who, purfuant
to her orders, repaired to Conjlantimple ; and having

PHILUS and the Egyptian

called

a council, inquired into the religious fenti-

ments of Chrysostom, and examined his morals,
and the v^^hole courfc of his condu<^ and convecfation, with the utnioft feverity.
This council,
which was held in the fuburbs of Chakedon, in the
year 403, with Theophilus at its head, declared
Chrysostom unworthy of his high rank in the
church, on account of the favourable manner in
which he flood difpofed towards Origen and his
and, in confequence of this decree, conto banifliment.
The people of Conwho
were tenderly attached to their
Jiantinopk^
pious and worthy bifliop, rofe in a tumultuous
followers

;

demned him

manner, and prevented the execution of this unrighteous fentence [w].
When this tumult was entirely
For it appears, by the
Cj^ ['"'] This is not quite exafl.
accounts of the befl Hiflorians, that this fentence was really
executed, and that the emperor confirmed the decree of this nrft
fynod, by banifhing

Chrysostom

into Blthyn'ui; or, as others

A

by ordering him to retire to the country.
violent
earthquake and a terrible Hiower of hail, which were looked upon
by the multitude as judgments occn'ioned by the unrighteous
perfecution of iheir pious bilicp, alarmed thi court, and engaged
allege,

them

to recal

Chrysostom

to his office.

.
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the fame unrelenting judges, in order t,Q
rage and that of Eudoxia,

fatisfy their vindi£i:ive

PartH. renewed

their fentence, the year following, under
another pretext [a;]], and with more fuccefs ; for
the pious Chrysostom, yielding to the redoubled
ejfforts of his enemies, was banifhed to Cucuftis^ a
city of Ciiicia, where he died about three years

after [/]•
The exile of this illuftrious

a

man was

followed by

terrible fedition of the Johannifts (fo his votaries

which was calmed, though with much

"were called),

by the

difficulty,

beyond

all

edicts of

doubt,

Chrysostom were

Ar.cadius [z].
proceedings

that

the

cruel

and unjuft

;

It is

againlt

in this

how-

ever he was to blame, that he affumed the authority
and rank which had been granted, by the council
of Conjianfmoplc^ to the biiliops of that imperial city,

and fet himfelf up as a judge of the controverfy
between Theophilus and the Egyptian monks,
which the Alexandrian prelate could not behold
•without the utmolt impatience and refentment,
Thcfe monks, wdien they loft their proteftor, were
reftorcd to the favour of Tpieophilus ; but the
faftion of the Origenifts continued, notwithftanding

Egypt, Syria, and the adjacent
chief refidence at jcfuheld
their
countries, and
all this, to flourilli in

fa/em.
(^y- l;c]

This new pretext was the indecent manner,

in

which

have declaimed againft Eudoxia, on
account of her having erected her (latue in filver near the church.
[j'] See TiLLEMONT and Hermant, who have both written
the hfe of Chrysostom; as aifo Bayle's Dicliomvy, in EngUfh,

Chrvsostom

at the article

is

faid to

AcAcius.

[2] See Cyrilli
Crac.

torn.

ii.

p.

Vatican, torn.

ii.

vl(a

p. 3

Saba /nCoTELERii Monument.

Jos. Sim. AssEUAif.

274.
1

Biblioi/}.

Ecclef.

OrienfaL

Chap. IV.
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and ceremonies ufed
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X

I.
O enumerate the rites and inftitutions cent,
were added, in this century, to the Chriftian
v.
worlhip, would require a vohuue of a* confiderable Part ii.
""
Hze.
The a^s of councils^ and the records left us

that

by the mod
fources from

celebrated ancient writers,

are the

whence the curious may draw a

faftory and particular account of this matter

we

to thefe

more than

greatly

fatis- multiplied.
;

and

refer fuch as are defirous of fomething

a general view of the fubjeft under confi-

Several of thefe ancient writers, uncorrupted by the contagious examples of the times in
which they lived, have ingenuouily acknowledged
that true piety and virtue were fmothered, as it
were, under that enormous burthen of ceremonies
under which they lay groaning in this century.
This evil was owing partly to the ignorance and
diflionefty of the clergy ; partly to the calamities of
the times, which were extremely unfavourable to
the purfuit of knov/ledge, and to the culture of the
mind ; and partly, indeed, to the natural depravity
of imperfeft mortals, who are much more difpofed.
to worfliip with the eye than with the heart, and
are more ready to offer to the deity the laborious
pomp of an outward fervice, than the nobler, yet
fimple oblation of pious difpofitions and holy affecderation.

tions.
II. Divine worfhip was now daily riling from one a general
degree of pomp
to another, and degenerating more ""'"^^ ^^ *^®
A
"-1

'

attra<rt

'-'

,

and more mto a gaudy

"-*

only proper to
the flupid admiration of a gazing populace,
fpectacle,

new

rites

introduced
^^^h^^^''"^

^'^
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Church.
with a

embellifliecl

view to excite

v/ith a

in the

minds of the multitude a greater veneration for the
New a^ts of devotion were alfo
facred order.
celebrated. In Gaul^ particiiiarly, the folemn ^r^_y^r/
:xv.AfuppUcations^v<'\i\ch. ufually precede the anniverfary
of Christ's afcenfion, were now inftituted for the
In other places, perpetual acclafirft time \^a].
mations of praife to God were performed both night
and day by fingers, who fucceeded each other,

fo as that the fervice fuifered

no interruption

Supreme Being took

the

if

[b~\

;

as

pleafure in fuch noify

and turbulent fliouting, or received any gratification
from the bland illiments of men. The riclies and
magnificence of the churches exceeded all bounds [<:].
They were alfo adorned with coflly images, among
which, in confequence of the Nedorian controverfy,
that o^ the Virgin Mary, holding the child Jesus
in her arms, obtained the firft and principal place.
The altars, and the cheifs in which the relics were
preferved, were in mod places made of folid fiiver.
And from this v/e may eafily imagine the fplendor and
expences that v/ere kiviflied upon the other utenfils
which were employed in the fervice of the church.
The

On

III.

feafts

of charity,

(-fj^iyify^

the Other hand, the agapc?.^ or fcajls of
were uow fupprelTed, on account of the

abufes to which they gave occalion,
decline of that piety and virtue,

Penitents.

aniidfi:

the daily

which rendered thefe

meetings ufeful and edifying in the primitive ages.
new method alfo of proceeding wiih. penitents
For grievous
into the Latin church.
introduced
was
offenders, who had formerly been obliged to confefs
their guilt in the face of the congregation, were

A

\_a]
lib.

vi.

torn. V.

See Sidonius Apollinaris,
epyi.

i. ;

as

alfo

Marten e,

Epl/l. lib. v. epW. xvi.
Thrfaurus Anccdotorum,

p. 47.
[^] Gervais. Hlfloire dc Suger, torn. i. p. 2^.
[c] See Zacharias of Mitykne, De opificio Mutidi, p."l65,

166.

Chap. V.

Dlvifions

and

Herefies*

555.

delivered from this mortifying penalty, andcENT.
v.
obtained, from Leo the Great, a permiflion to

now

crimes privately to a prieft appointed for^
By this change of the ancient difcithat purpofe.
pHne, one of the greateft rcllraints upon licentioufnefs, and the only remaining barrier of chaftity, was
confefs their

^

"^

^ "•

removed, and the anions of Chriftians were
fubjeft to no other fcrutiny than that of the clergy ;
a change, which was frequently convenient for the
fmner, and alfo advantageous in many refpeds
entirely

to the facred order.

CHAPTER

V.

Concerning the difTenfions and herefies that troubled the
church during this century.

I.S EVERAL

of thofe fefts, v/hich had Ancient
lierefiei
^^=^^^'^*
divided the church in the preceding ages, renewed
reviveii.
their efforts at this time, to propagate their refpec
live

opinions,

and introduced new tumults and

We

among

Ihall fay
the Chriftians.
nothing of the Novatians, Marchionites, and Manicheans, thofe inaufpicious and fatal names that
difgrace the earlier annals of the church, though it
is evident, that as yet their fefts fubfifted, and were
even numerous in many places.
fliall confine

animofities

We

ourfelves to an account of the Donatifts and Arians,

who were the pefts of the preceding century.
The Donatifts had hitherto maintained themfelves
with a fuccefsful obftinacy, and their aftairs were in
a good ftate.
But, about the beginning of this
century, the face of things changed
difadvantage, by the means of St.
bifliop

of Hippo.

The Cathohc

much to their
Augustine,

billiops

of Africa,

The

^6
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animated by the exhortations and condu(fted by the
couiifels of this zealous prelate, exerted themfelves
with the utmoft vigour in the deftruclion of this
feditious feft, whom they juftly looked upon, not
only as troublefome to the church by their obflinacy,
but alfo as a nuifance to the ftate by their brutal
foldiery \_d~] which they employed in their caufe.
Accordingly deputies were fent, in the year 404,

from the council of Carthage, to the emperor HoNORius, to requeft, that the laws enafted againfl
heretics, by the preceding emperors, might have

who denied that they
belonged to the heretical tribe ; and alfo to defire,
that bounds might be fet to the barbarous fury of
force againll the Donatifts,

the Circumcelliones. The lirfl flep that the em.peror
took, in confequence of this requeft, was to impofe
a fine upon all the Donatifts, who refufed to return
into the
bifliops

bofom of the church, and to fend their
and doftors into banilliment. The year

following, nev/ laws,

were enafted

much

feverer than the former,

againft this rebellious

fe6i:,

under the

And as the magiilrates
of umformity.
were remifs in the execution of them, the council of
title

of

A^s

Carthage, in the year 407, fent a fecond time deputies
to the emperor, to delire that certain perfons might

be appointed

to execute thefe edicts with vigour

impartiality

and

and
was granted.
II. The faftion of the Donatifts, though much
broke by thefe repeated Ihocks, was yet far from
;

their requefl

It recovered a part of
being totally extinguifiied.
its ftrength in the year 408, after Stii.icho had
been put to death by the order of Honorius, and
gained a ftill further acceftion of vigour the year
follov>^ing, in which the emperor publiilied a law in
favour of liberty of confcience, and prohibited aJI
This law, howcompulfion in matters of religion.
was abrogated
It
ever, was not of long duration.

[V] Tlie Clrcumedliones already mentioned.
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and repeated folicitations of the cent.
which was held at Carthage in the year
v.
and Marcellinus the tribune v\'as fent byP'^RT
410
~"
HoNORius into Africa^ with full power to bring to a
conclufion this tedious and unhappy contefl.
Marearneft

the

at

council,

'f-

;

cellinus

therefore held at Carthage, in the year
a folemn conference, in which he examined the
caufc with much attention, heard the contending;

41

1,

parties

during the

length,

fentence

in

The

Catholic

bifliops

Catholics
prefent

fpace of three days,

pronounced
\_e~\.

at

this

The

and, at
of the

who were

conference, were 286 in

and thofe of the Donatiils 279.
their defeat,

favour

number;
upon

latter,

appealed to the em.peror, but without
of their defeat was due to Authe principal part in this contro-

The glory
GUSTiN,who bore

efFeft.

Verfy, and who, indeed, by his writings, counfels,
and admonitions, governed almoft the whole African
church, and alfo the principal and mofl illullrious

heads of that extenfive province.
III. By this conference, the party of the Donatifts was greatly weakened ; nor could they ever
get the better of this terrible ihock, though the face
of affairs changed afterwards in a manner that was
proper to revive their hopes.
The greateft part of
See Franc. Balduin, Hi/}. CoIIaticms Carthag. in
M'llev. Phnan. p. 337.
It is proper to obrerve, here,
that this meeting, held by Marcellinus, is very improperly
termed a conference (callat'io).
For there was no difpute carried
on at this meeting between the Catholics and the Donatifb ;
nor did any of the parties endeavour to gain or defeat the other
by fuperiority of argument. This conference then was properly
7i juA'ic'tal trlalf
in which Marcellinus was, by the emperor,
\_e'\

Optat.

appointed judge, or arbiter, of this religious contrcverfy, and
accordingly pronounced fentence after a proper hearing of the
caufe.
It appears therefore from this event, that the notion of

a fupreme fpiritual judge of controverfy, and ruler of the church,
appointed by Christ, had not as yet entered into any one's
head; fince we fee the African bifhops themfelves appealing to
the emperor in tlie prefent religious queftion.

Vol.

II.

I
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them, through the fear of punifliment, fubmitted to
the emperor's decree, and returned into the boiora
PartIi.qj: ^i^^ church; while the fevered penakies were
V.

inili(5led

perfifted

upon thofe who remained
in

their

rebeUion.

obftinate,

Fines,

and

banidiment,

were the ordinary puniihm.ents
of the obilinate Donatifts ; and even the pain of
death was inflicced upon fuch as furpalTcd the rell

confifcation oF goods,

in perverfenefs,

of that

and were the

Ifubborn

faftion.

feditious ringleaders

Some avoided

thefe

by flight, others by concealing themfelves,
and fome were fo defperate as to feek deliverance
by felf-murther, to Vv'hich the Donatifts had a
{hocking propenfity.
In the mean time, the Circumceliiones ufcd more violent methods of warding ofF
the execution of the fentence that was pronounced
againft their fe£l; for they ran up and down through

penalties

province of Africa in the moft outrageous
afts of cruelty every where, and
defending themfelves by force of arms.

the

manner, committing

The Donatifts,

indeed, recovered afterwards their

former liberty and tranquillity by the fuccour and
protection they received from the Vandals, who
invaded Africa^ with Genseric at their head, in
the year 427, and took this province out of the
hands of the Rom.ans. The wound, however, that
this feft had received from the vigorous execution
of the imperial laws, was fo deep, that though they
began to revive and multiply by the aftiftance of the
Vandals, yet they could never arrive at their former
ftrength and luftre.
IV. The Ariaus, oppreffed and perfecuted by
Theftateof
theAnanr. j-j^g
imperial edi£ls, took refuge among thofe fierce
and favage nations, v/ho were gradually overturning
the weftern empire, and found among the Goths,
Suevi, Heruli, Vandals, and Burgundians, a fixed
And as their
refidence and a peaceful retreat.
fecurity animated their courage, they treated the
Catholics with the fame violence which the latter

Dhijions and Herefies.
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had employ:i"d agiiinft them and other heretics ; and
they perfccuted and vexed in various ways fuch as
profencd their adherence to the Nicene doctrines.
The Vandals, who reigned in Africa^ furpaffed all
the other favage nations in barbarity and injuflice
towards the Catholics.
The kings of this fierce
p-ople, particularly Genseric and Hunertc his
fon, pulled down the churches of thofe Chriitians
v/ho acknowledged the divinity of Christ, fent
their bifliops into exile, and maimed and tormented
in various ways fuch as were nobly firm and inflexible
in the profefllon of their faith [/J.
They hovv^ever
declared, that, in ufmg thefe fevere and violent
methods, they were authorized, by the example of
the emperors, who had enafted laws of the fame

rigorous nature againfl the Donatifts,

and other

who

fedls

the Arians,

diiiered in opinion

from the

Chriftians of Conjiantinople [^j.

We muif not here omit mencioning the ftupendous

have been wrou ^ht during
and by which the
Supreme Being is fuppofed to have declared his
difpleafure againil the Arians, and his favour towards
their adverfaries.
This miracle confided in enabling^
thofe Catholics, whoe tongues had been cut out by
the Arian tyrant Huneric, to fpeak diflin^lly,
and to proclaim aloud the divine majefty of the
Saviour of the world.
This remarkable fa£l can
fcarcely be denied, fince it is fupported by the
teftimoay of the molt credible and refpefiablc
witnefles [/j]
but whether it is to be attributed
miracle.,

thefe

which

is

faid to

perfecutions

in

Africa^

;

[/] See Victor Vitens. lib. iii. De perfcquuhone Fan^a'xa,
which Theof, Ruinart pubhihed at Paris in the year 161^.;,
in 8vo. with his Hijlory of the

[^] See
mentioned

zy

[/jj

the edid of

in the

Theie

ftration of the

pieceding note, Hb.

in

the hiltory of
cap.

Victor,

64.
had thsnifelves ocular

who
Viltor

wicneiTes,

h&., w;re

(who cxamiijed

pcrfecucion.

liinie

Huneric,

iv.

ii.

p.

demon-

of Utica, jEneas of

the niO.iths of the perfons in quelHon,

Gu%a

and found

cent.
y.
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to a fupernatural and miraculous power, is a matter
not fo ealily decided, and which admits of mucl}

Jifpute [/].
were entirely rooted out) Procopius, MarJustinian.
Upon the

that their tongues

CELXiNUS
autiiority

the count, and the emperor

of fuch refpei^able teltimonics, the learned

Aebadie

formed a laboured and dexterous defence of the miraculous
nature of this extraordinary fadt, in his work intitled, La Triomphe
de la Providence, Sec. vol. iii. page t^^, &c. where all the fire
of his zeal, and all the fubtilty of his logic, feem to have been
exhaulled.
Dr. Berriman, in his Hljlorlcal Account of the
^nnitarian Controverfy ; as

fermons preached

alfo in his

at

lady

and Dr. Chapman, in
his M'lfcellaneous TraSs, have maintained the fame hypothefis.
To the former, an anfwer was publifhed by an anonymous writer,
under the following title, An Enquiry into the Miracle faid to have
leen nvrvught in the fifth Century, upon fame orthodox Chrfilans, in
favour of the JDoBrine of the Yrlnity, &c. in a Letter to a Friend,

Mover's

ia

leflures,

We

may venture

The

author of

the year 1725

to fay, that this

;

anAver

is

utterly unfatisfaftory.

having laboured to invalidate the teiliniony
alleged in favour of the fad, feems hinifelf fcarcely convinced by
for he acknowledges at lall the pofiibility of
his own arguments
it,

after

;

the event, but perlifls in denying the miracle, and fuppofes, that the

was fo imperfectly performed upon thefe confefTors,
fome of them fttch a (hare of that organ, as was
the ufe of fpeech.
Dr. Middleton (to whom

cruel operation

as to leave in
fufficient for

fome have attributed the forenientioned Anfifer) maintains the
fame hypothefis, in his Free Inquiry into the Miracidous Poivers, Sec.
fuppof ng, that the tongues of the perfons in quellion were not
entirely rooted out, which he corroborates by the following
confideration, that two of the fufFerers are faid to have utterly
For though this be afcribed to a
iofl the faculty of fpeaking.
peculiar judgment of God punilhing the immoralities of which
they were afterwards guilty, yet this appears to the docSlor, to be
a forced and improlulte folutlon of the matter, who imagines he
folves it better by fiippofifig, that they had not been deprived of their
intire tongues.
He goes yet further, and produces two cafes from
the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences at Paris, which prove
in his opinion, " That this pretended m.iracle owed its whole
*' credit to our ignorance of the powers of nature."
The firfl
is,

that of a girl born ivlthout a tongue,

and
and

who

yet tailed as eafily

had

enjoyed the full benefit of that organ;
the fecond, that of a boy, ivho, at the age of eight or nine
d'flinBly, as if fl:>e

years, hft his tongue by a gangrene or ulcer,

faculty offpealiiig.

and

yet

See Middleton's Free Inquiry ^

retained the
6cc. p.

183,

Chap. V.
V.

A

Divi/lons

new

and

fatal

and

6^

Herejles,

which was the fource of

feft,

deplorable

divifions

in

the

moll:

cent.

Chriilian

v.

Part
This reafoning of the fceptical doclor of divinity appeared
fuperficial and unfatisfactory to the judicious Mr. Doov.'ell,^_'^J"

who

two Trinitarians v/lio./':;.
tongues were cut out, and whofe
accounted for by tlieir immorality,

(faying nothing about the cafe of the

remained dumb, after their
dumbnefs is but indifferently
lince g!fts have been often pofTcfTed without graces) confines
himfelf to the confideration of the two parallel facfts drawn from
To fiiew that thefe
the AcadcmicnJ Memoirs already mentioned.
faJls prove little or nothing againft the miracle in quefHon, he
ju(Hy obferves, that though, in one or two particular cafes, a
mouth may be fo fingularly formed as to utter articulate founds,
without the ufual infl'-ument of fpeech (fome excrefcence probably
fupplying the defed), yet it cannot be any thing lefs than
miraculous, that this fhoidd happen to a confiderable number of
perfons, whofe tongues were cut out to prevent their preaching a
To deny the miracle in queftion, v/e
difcountenanced doctrine.
without a tongue, as with
Free Anfiver to Dr. Middleton's
Free Inquiry, Sec. p. 96, 97, &c.
Mr. Toll, who defended Middleton's h3'pothefis, has
propofed an objedlion a priori, as it may be judly called, againft
the truth of this miracle.
He obferves, that the occadon on
which it was wrought was not of fufHcient confequence or necejfity
mull; maintain, that

See Mr.

it.

it is

as eafy to fpeak

Dodwell's

was not wrought to convert
over the followers of Arius
to the Athanafian faith ; it was wrought, in a word, for the
explication of a dodrine, which both fides allowed to be founded
to require a di\'ine interpofition; for

it

infidels to ChrilHanitv, but to bring

in

New

*'
*'
,**

**
*'

**
^'

Now,

the Holy Scriptures are a
feems (fays Mr. Toll) to
caft a reflexion on his wifdom, as if he did things by halves,
to fuppofe it neceffary for him to work, miracles, in order to
afcertam the fenfe of thofe fcriptures.
This (continues he)
would be multiplying miracles to an infinite degree ; befides,
it would dedroy the univerfal truth of that propofition from
which we cannot depart, namely, That the fcriptures an
the

Teilament.

revelation of the will of

God, "

as

it

—

fufficientiy plain in all things neccjfary to fol'vation."

Toll's Defence of Dr. Middleton's Free

Mr.

'DQi>\\'i.h-L's

objeftion

againfl

To this fpecious
81, 82.
replies, that on the doftrlne in difpute

Free Anfiver,

Mr Dodwell

See Mr.

Inquiry,

p.

between the Arians and the orthodox depend the true notion, as
well as the importance and reality of our falvation-; that the
doctrines, duties, and motivesof ChrKlianity are exalted ox dibaf-d,
as we embrace the one or the other of thofe fyflems that on the
;

divinity

of Christ, the meritoriovfnefs of the propitiation offered

II.

;

°f
^''f'=
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w\s formed by Nestorius, a Syrian
of Conllaniimpk^ a difciple of the celebrated
Theodore Oi Mopfitejiia, and a man remarkable for
his learning and eloquence, which were, however,
accompanied with much levity and with intolerable
arrogance. Before we enter into a particular account
of the doftrine of this feftary, it is proper to cbferve,.
that though, by the decrees of former councils, it
clmrch,
biiliop

If.

b)'

him mufl

entirely red

;

and

that,

therefore, no occafion

of

greater confequence can be ailigned, on which a miiacle might be

He adds, that the diiputes which men have raifed
about certain doiStrines, are no proof that ihefe dodrines a-re not
plainly revealed in fcripture, {eeing this would prove that no truth
expeded.

there fufficiently revealed, becaufe, at one time or other, they
and he obferves judiciouily, that the
have been all difputed
expediency of interpofing by miracles, is what we always are not
competent judges of, fince God only knov^s the times, feafons,
and occafions, in which it is proper to alter the ufual courfe of
is

:

nature, in order to maintain the truth, to fupport'the opprefTcd,

and

to carry on the great purpofes of his gofpel kingdom.
It is
enough, that the prelent interpofition be not incredible, to remove
Mr. Toll's objedion, without confidering its particular ufe, and
the unexceptionable manner in which it is atteded.
See Mr.
Dodwell's Full and final Reply to Mr. Toll's Defence, See.

270, 271.
mutt obferve here that this latter objcdion and anfwer are
merely hypothetical, i. e. they draw their force only from the
p.

We

different opinions, which the ingenious Mr. Toll and his
learned antagonift entertain concerning the importance of the
doctrine, in favour of which ihis pretended miracle is faid to

have been wrought.
The grand quetUon, whofe decifion alone
can finifh this controverfy, is, whether the tongues of thtfe
Afiican confetTors were entirely rooted out, or no? The cafe
of the tw3 who rema'med durah furniraes a threwd piefumption,
that the cruel operation was not equally performed upon all. The
immorality of thefe two, and the judgment of Cud, fufpending
with rcfpeft to ihem the influeace of the miracle, do not folve
this diiTiculty entirely, fmce (as we obferved above) many have
been poffefFed oi fupe mat ural gifts without ^r^<:fj; and Christ
that man) have cajl out devils in his name, whom at the
lad day he will not acknowledge as his faithful fervants.
[ij See RuiNARTi Hijlnr. perfcquut. Vandal, part II. cap. vii,
tells us,

p.

482.

jton). V.

^(tt BibllothequeBrltannique, torn.

part

1.

p. J 7 J.

iii.

part II. p. 339»
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that cent.
Christ was, at the fame time, true God and true v.
man yet no council had hitherto decreed anj thing^^R t

had been dearly and peremptorily determined

ii.

j

concerning the manner and cff'cd of this union of the
two natures in the divine Saviour nor was this
;

matter, as yet, become a fubjeci: either of inquiry or
The confequence of this
difpute among Chrillians.

was, that the Chrillian do£lors expreflcd themfclves
differently concerning this myftery.
Some ufed fuch
forms of expreffion as feemed to widen the difference
between the fon of God and the fon of man, and
thus to divide the nature of Christ into tv»^o
diflin^t perfons.
Others, on the contrary, feemed
to confound too much the fon of God with the fon
of man; and to fuppofe the nature of Christ
compofed of his divinity and humanity blended together into one.

The

herefy of

Apollinaris had

given occafion

ways of fpeaking. For he maintained that the man Christ was not endowed with
a human foul, but with the divine nature, which
was fubftituted in its place, and performed its functo thefe different

tions

;

and

this

dodrine manifeftly fuppofed a confu-

in the Messiah.
The
Syrian doctors therefore, that they mii^ht avoid the
errors of Apollinaris, and exclude his followers
from the communion of the church, were careful
in eftablhhing an accurate difiinftion between the
divine and the human nature in the fon of God
and
for this purpofe they ufed fuch forms of expreffion
as feemed to favour the notion of Christ's being
compofed of two di/iind pcrfom.
The manner of
fpeaking, adopted by the Alexandrians and Egyptians,

fion of the

two natures

;

had

a different tendency, and feemed to countenance

Apollinaris, and by a conjufton of
the two natures to blend them into one. Nestorius,
who was a Syrian, and had adopted the feriti;nents
of the doftors of bis nation, was a violent enemy
the doiftrine of

to

all

the

fe<Slsj

but to none

fo

much

as

to

the

~*
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Apollinarian faflion, after whofe ruin he breathed

V.

He
and inextinguilliable zeal.
two natures in
Christ after the Syrian manner, and commanded
hisdifciples todiftinguifh carefully between the aci'mis
and perceptions {k~\ of the fon of God, and thofe of

Part

with

H-

an

ardent

therefore difcourfed concerning the

the fon of

man

[/].

VI. The occafiou of this difagreeable controverfy
Thcoccafionofthe
y^^j^ fumiilied by the Prefbyter Anastasius, a
controverfy

friend of

Nestorius.

This prefbyter,

in a public

A. D. 428, declaimed warmly
of Qiojoxo^, or ??iother of God^ which

difcourfe delivered
againfl;

the tide

was now more frequently attributed

Mary

t« the Virgin

in the controverfy againft the Arians,

than

had formerly been, and was a favourite term with
He, at the fame
the followers of Apollinaris.
opinion,
that
the Holy Virgin
it
his
gave
as
time,
was rather to be called X/j/roloxof, i. e. mother of
Chri/i, fmce the deity can neither be born nor die,
and of confequence the fon of man alone could derive
Nestorius
his birth from an earthly parent.
applauded thefe fentiments, and explained and
But both
defended them in feveral difcourfes [jtf\.
it

C/"

[-^'J

The

original

fujj'er'm^, ox pnjjlon,

word

we have

pcrpejp.o,

which

fignifies

properly

here tranflated, by the general termj

perception^ becaufe fujjer'mg, or pajfwn,

cannot be, in any fenfe,

attributed to the divine nature.

[/]

A

The

Jefuit

Doucim

publifiied

zX.

Pans, A. D. 1716,

of Nejioriamfm: but it is fuch a hiRory as might be
expecfted from a v/riter, v/ho was obliged, by his profefiion, to
h'ljhry

the arrogant

place

among

the heretics.

Cyril among

The

the faints, and

Nestorius

ancient writers, on both fides of

tliis

controverfy, are mentioned by Jo. Franc. Budd^us, in his
The accounts given
Jfagoge In Theologlam, torn. ii. p. 1084.

of

this difpute

Renaudot.

i.i

by Jos. Sim.
ton":,

iii.

by the Oriental writers, are colledted by Euseb.
his H'lftoria Patriarch. Alcxanclr'w. p. 108. and

Assemannus,

in

his Blhlioth. Orknt.

p^atican.

part II. p. 67.

See alfo
\jn~\ See KiRDuiNi Cor.c'il'm^ torn. i. p. 2x09.
Jos. Sim, Assemannus, Blhlioth, Orient, Vatican, torn. iii.
part II. p. 199.
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lie

and

his friend

monks

by, certain

6^

Anastasius were keenly oppofed CE NT.
v.
at Coti/lantinople, who m;:\intained

Ma

r y was God incarnate^ and excited p
that the fon of
the zeal and fury of the populace to maintain this
doftrine againft
this,

Nestorius.

Notwithflanding

-^

^ ^ "•
'

all

the difcdurfes of the latter were extremely well

received in
their fide.

many places, and had the majority on
The Egyptian monks had no fooner

perufed them, than they were perfuadeu, by the
weight of the arguments they contained, to embrace
the opinions of Nestorius, and accordinglyceafed
to call the BlefTed Virgin the mother of God.
VII. The Prelate, who rukid the fee of Alexan- Neftorius
dria at this time, was Cyuil, a man of a haughty, ^"^'j^J^^jly
turbulent, and imperious temper, and painfully an;-thfmajealous of the riling power and authority of the^'^^^"j|^j|^g
bilhop of Confcantimple.
As foon as this controverfy
came to his knowledge, he cenfured the Egyptian

monks and Nestorius
little

;

and,

finding

the

latter

difpofed to fubmit to his cenfure, he proceeded

to violent meafures, took counfel with Celestine,
bilhop of Rome^ whom he had engaged on his fide^
alTembled a council at Alexandria^ A. D. 430, and

hurled no

lefs

than twelve anathemas at the head of

Nestorius. The thunderftruck prelate did not
fmk under this violent (liock butj feeing himfelf
;

unjuflly accufed of derogating

Christ, he

from the majeily of
upon his

retorted the fame accufation

adverfary, charged him with the Apollinarian herefy,
with confounding the two natures in Ci-irist, and
loaded Cyril with as m.any anathemas as he had
received from him.
This unhappy conteil: betvv'een
t¥/o billiops of the nrft order

proceeded rather from
corrupt motives of jealoufy and ambition, than from
a fincere and di-ftinteredcd zeal for the truth, and
was the fource of evils and calamities without
num.ber.
VIII.

both

When

fides,

Vol.

II.

by

the

fpirits

reciprocal

K

were

fo

exafperated on The c oua-

excommunications

and

\\

't'

oi

"/ r

^^'^^'^^
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the

Church,

polemic Avritings, that there M^as no profpeft of
an amicable iffue to this unintelligible controverfy,

Thfodosius thcyounger called a council
A. D. 431, which was the third general
the annals of the church.

at Ejy/^^j-,
council

In this council

in

Cyril

though he was the party concerned, and
enemy of Nestorius ; and he propofed
examining and determining the matter in debate
before John of Antioch and the other eallern
prcfided,

the avowed

bilhops arrived.

Nestorius

objected againft this

proceeding, as irregular and unjuft ; but his remonftrances being without eifecl, he refufed to comply

with the fummons w^ich called him to appear before
Cyril, on the other hand, pulhing
the council.
on matters with a lavv^lefs violence, Nestorius was
and, during the
judged without being heard
abfence of a great number of thofe bilhops who
belonged to the council, he was compared with the
traitor Judas, charged with blafphemy againft the
divine majefty, deprived of his epifcopal dignity,
and fent into exile, where he finilhed his days \_n~].
The tranficlions of this council will appear to the
candid and equitable reader in the molt unfavourable hght, as full of low artifice, contrary to all the
rules of jufticc, and even deftitute of the leaft air of
common decency. The doctrine, however, that was
;

\_n~\

may

Thofe

more ample at^count of this council^
Patrvm Epijiota ad Concilium Ephefnum
Lou-vmn in the year 1682, from feme

that defire a

confult the Fariorum

pert'imntest publifhed

at

NesVatican and other manufcripts, by Christian Lupus.
torius, in confequence of the fentence pronounced againft him
in this council, was firft banifhed to Pdra in Arabia^ and afterwards to Oafis^ a folitary place in the dcferts of Egypt, where he
died in the year 435.
The accounts given of his tragical death
by EvAGRius, in his Eccl. H'lfl. lib. i. cap. vii. and by Theo-

DORUs

the reader, H'lji. Eccl. lib. ii. p. $6^, are entirely fabulous.
Dr. Mosheim's account of the time of Nestorius's death
is perhaps unexact ; for it appears, that Nestorius was at Oajisy
when Socrates wrote, that is, A. D. 439. See Socrat. lib. yii.
(C/"

cap. xxxiy.

;

Chap. V.
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and

.

€7

Ilcrefics,

concerning Christ, was that which cf.nt.

has been always acknowledged and adopted by the
majority of Cliriftians, viz. " That Christ was one ^
** divine per/on,
in whom t-ivo natures were moft

-

''

"^

"•

and intimately united, but without being
mixed or confounded together.**
IX. Nestorius, among other accufations ofThejucig^"'^""^
3efs moment, was charged with dividing the nature [^^'"'^ [r.pr.rof Christ into t'-juo diJiinM perfons^ and with tiai v.iii
'^^"T
havinp- maintained, that the di-vine 7iature was fupcrr.dded to the human nature of Jesus, after it was controverfy
formed, and was no more than an auxihary fupport
to the man Chr.ist, through the whole of his* life.
*' cloiely
**

^'^^"'^.

Nestorius

denied this charge even to the lafl:, ?-nd
folemnly profefled his entire difapprobation of this
doctrine [0].
Nor indeed was this opinion ever
propofed by him in any of his writings, but was
only charged upon him by his iniquitous adverfarics,
as a confequence drawn from fome incailtious and
ambiguous terms he ufed, and particularly from his
refufing to call the virgin Mary, the mother of God
HeiKe many, nay, the grcateft part of writers
,[]/>].
both ancient and modern, after a thorough examination of this matter, have pofitively concluded that
the opinions of Nestorius, and of the council

which condemned them, were the fame in efiecl
that their diiFerence was in words only, and that the
iKvhole

blame of

this

unhappy controverfy was

to

be

[0] See Garnjer's edition of the works of Marius MerCATOR, torn. ii. p 286. See a!fo the fraj^ments of thoie letters
which Nestorius wrote fome time before his death, which are
to be found in Jos. Sim. Asseman. Eihlioth. Oriaital. Vatican.
torn.

ii.

p.

40, 41.

It is remarkable, that Cyril would not hear the
explanations which Nestorius offered to give of his dodlrine.
CC/* [/']

Nay, the latter offered to grant the title of Mother of God to the
Virgin Mary, provided that nothing elfe was thereby meant,
iut that the man born of her was united to the divinity.
See Socraf.
}^h. vii. cap. xxxiv.

;

The
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charged upon the turbulent

fpirit of Cyril, and
Nestorius \_q'].
Part
'"f j^jg j'jdgment may be juft upon the whole
but
"~
"it is however true, that Nestorius committed two
fauks in the courfe of this controvcrfy.
The firfl
was his giving offence to many Chriftians by abro-

V.

his ?.verfion to

II.

;

gating a

trite

and innocent term [r]

fecond, his prefumptuouily attempting

;

and the

to exphiin,

by uncouth comparifons and improper expreffionSj
a myflery which infinitely furpaifcs the extent of our
imperfe^ reafon. If to thefc defects we add the
defpotic fpirit and the excefiive warmth of this
perfecuted prelate, it will be difficult to cfecide who
is mofl to be blamed, as the principal fomenter of
this violent conteil,

Cyril

or

Nestorius

\j~].

[g] LuTHFR. v/.ns the fiift of the modern writers who thought
And he inveighed againft Cyp.il, with the greaieft bitterjiefs, in his book Dc cona'z'is^ torn. viii. opp. Altenb. p. 265,
266, 273. See ah'b Bayle's Did'wnnry, at the articles NtsTQthus.

Rius and Rocon.

Christ. August. Salig. De

Eiitych'ia-

Otto Frid. Schutzius, De
lufmo arte Eulychev.i p. 200.
'vka Ckylra'i, Jib. ii. cap. xxix. p. 190, 191.
Jo. Vgjgt.
B'thlloih. Hijioria Htcrefiologictz, torn. i. pait III. p. 457. Paul,
Ernest. Jablonsky, Excrc. de Nefior'ian'/fmo, publifhed at
Berlin, A. D. 1720.
Thejaur. EpifloUc. Crozianus, torn. i.
Ln Vie de la Croze, /^r Jordon,
p. 184. torn, iii p. 175.
As to the faults that have been laid
p. 231, and many others.
to the charge of Nestorius, they are collefted by Asseman,
torn. iii. part 1 1, p. 210.
of Mother of God, applied to the Virgin

in his Bihhoih. Orient. Vatican,

C5°

[»•

Mary,

To

J

is

The

title

not perhaps fo innocent as Dr. Mosheim takes it to be.
it can prefent no idea at all, and to

(he judicious and Iciirned

the moft abfurd and
it may prefent
monitrous notions.
The invention and ufe of fuch myfieiious
terms, as have no place in fctipturg, are undoubtedly pernicious

the ignorant, and unwary

to true religion.

no difnculty at all in deciding this qiieflion,
polTeiTed of an arrogant and perJecuting
ipirit in general, yet does not feem to deferve, in this particular
cafe, the reproaches that are due to Cyril.
Anastasius,
and not Nestorius, Vv'as the firft \\\io kindled the flame and
Nestorius was the fufFering and perfecuted party from
the beginning of the contrcverfy to his death.
His offers of
accommodation were refufed his explanations were rot read
his fubmiilion was rcttviTied, and he v/as condemned unheard.
Cj"

\j(]

I'here

is

Nestorius, though

;

;
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X. The council of Ephcfus, inftead of healing cent.
did but enflame them more and more,
v.
and almoft deftroyed all hope of refloring concord p ^ t ii.
and tranquillity in the church. John of Antioch'T
and the other eaflern biiliops, for whofe arrival grefso'fNeCyril had refufed to wait, met at Ephefus, andfto"anifm
pronounced againft him and Memnon, the bifhop of council ^of
tliefe divifions,

'^

that city, v/ho

vi^as

his creature, as fevere a fentencc Ephefus,

had thundered againil Nestorius. Hence
arofe a new and obftinate diifenfion between Cyril
and the Orientals, with John the bifliop of Antioch
This flame was indeed fomewhat
at their head.
abated, A. D. 433, after Cyril had received the
articles offaith drawn up by John, and abandoned
certain phrafes and expreflions, of which the htigious
But the commotions,
might make a pernicious ufe.
which arofe from this fatal controverfy, were more
Nothing could oppofe the
durable in the eaft [_t'].
as they

progrefs of Neflorianifm in thofe parts.
plinc and

The

difci-

friends of the perfccuted prelate carried
all the Oriental provinces, and
where congregations which profefled

his doctrine throUi^h

erefted every

an invincible oppofition to the decrees of the council
The Perfians, among others, oppofed
of Ephefus.
Cyril in the mod vigorous manner, maintained
that Nestoiriis had been unjuflly condemned at
Ephefus^ and charged Cyril with removing that
diilinftion which fubfn'ls between the two natures in
Christ. But nothing tended {o much to propagate v/iih rapidity the doctrine of Nestorius, as
its being received in the famous fchool which had
for a long time flouriihed at Edeffa.
For the doftors
of this renowned academy not only infl:ru£ted the

youth
the

of

in

the Nedorian tenets, but tranflated from

Greek into
Nestorius,

[/]

See

JEul^chcn,

p.

Christ.
243.

the

of

Syriac
his

language

mafler

the

books

Theodorus

Aug. Salic, De

of

Eutyelnanifmo ants
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II.

Mopfucftia^ and the writings alfo of Diodorus of
Tarfus^ and fprcad them abroad throughout AJfyria

o^d Perfia

"7"

\ji\.

Of

all the promoters
of the Nestorian
*
r
i
none
to
there
was
whom
it has luch weighty
zeaiouspro-caule,
moterof
obligations as to the famous Barsumas, who was

XI.

Barlunias, a

^

onan-

,-

,

,

^j^^^,^ ^^j. ^f

j-^jg

p|;i<;g^

Jq

I-|-jp

•

i

fcliool

•

i

of Edcffh, and

This zealous
created bifliop of Nifibis^ A. D. 43^.
prelate laboured with incredible affiduity and dex-

from the year 440 to 485, to procure, for
the Nellorians, a folid and permanent fettleraent in
Perfia; and he was vigouroufly feconded in this
undertaking by Maanes bifliop of Ardafcira.
So
terity,

remarkable was the fuccefs which crowned the
Barsumas, that his fame extended
throughout the eail and the Neflorians, which Hill
remain in Chaldaa^ Perfia, Afyria, and the adjacent
countries, confider him alone, and not without rcafon,
This indefatigable
as their parent and founder.
ecclefiaftic not only perfuaded Pherozes,
the
Perftan monarch, to ejipel out of his dominions fuch
Chriilians as had adopted the opinions of the Greeks,
and to admit the Neilorians in their place, but he
even engaged him to put the latter in polTeffion of
labours of

;

the principal feat of ecclefialfical authority in Perfia,
the fee of Scleucia, which the Patriarch or Catholic

of the Nedorians has always filled even down to our
time [w]. The zeal and activity of Barsumas did
|[m] See Jos. Simow. Assekanni Bihlloth. Oriental. Clement.
This learned
Vatican, toni. i. p. 351. torn. iii. part II. p. 69.
author may be advantageoudy ufed to corredt what Eusf.bius

Renaud.
p.

has faid (in the fecond tome of his Lhurgia: Orieniales,

99) concerning the

eartern provinces.

DORUS

firii:

See

rile

of the Neftorian doflrine

alfo the £ccle/iajlical ffifiory of

in the

Ilhuo-

book

ii.
p. 55S.
of Sdeucia was, by the twenty-third canon
of the council of Nice, honoured with peculiar marks of dilUncflion,
and among others with the title of Catholic. He was inverted
with the power of ordaining archbifliops (a privilege which

CC5"

l/js

f w]

reader,

The

bifliop

belonoed to the patriarchs alone), exalted above

all

the Grecian

Chap. V.
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he erected a famous fchool at Ni/ibis, cent.
from whence iffiied thofc Nellorian doctors, who, in
v.
this and the following century, fpread abroad their P'^»'" "•
tenets through Egypt, Syria, Arabia, India, Tartary,
and China [.y].
XII. The Neftorians, before their aftairs were The div!thus happily fettled, had been divided among them- ^'°"f °^
felves with refpe6i: to the method of explaining their cdf^.
doftrine.
Some m.aintained, that the manner in
which the tVv-o natures w-ere united in Christ, was
abfolutely unknown
others, that the union of the
divine nature with the man Jesus was only an union
of will, operation, and dignity [_y']'
This diffenfion,
however, entirely ceafed when the Neftorians were
gathered together into one religious community,
and lived in tranquillity under their own ecclefiaflical government and laws.
Their do£trine, as it
was then determined in feveral councils aifembled
'• That
at Selencia, amounts to what follows
in
*' the
Saviour of the world there were tivo perfons,
" or t/iTo«rd7f/c of which the one was divine., even
*' the eternal word
and the other, which was
" human, was the man Jesus
that thcfe tvi^o
" perfons had only one afped: [s] j that the union
not end here

:

*'^"=

:

:

;

;

;

bifhops,

honoured

was the

fixth

as a patriarch, and in the oecumenical councils
rank after the biiliop of Jerufinhm.
See Ada
ConciUi Nlc<£nt Aral.
Alphons. Fisan. Hb. iii. can. xKiii.
xxxiv.
[x] See, for an ample account of this matter, Jcs. Sim.

AssEMANNi
P-

in

Blblioth. Oriental. Clement. Vatican, torn.

iii.

part II.

77-

[j] Leontius Bvzant. adverfus
P*

537'

Basnag.

Nejiorian. et Eutychian,
^°^* ^' Legion. Antiquar.
HfNU. Canisii. Jac.
Prolegomen. ad Cani/ium, tom. i. cap. ii p. 19.

[«] This is the only way I know of tranflating the v/ord
which was the term ufed by Nestorius, and which
the Greeks render by the terra n-ois-^j-re.'.
The word per/on
would have done better in this unintelligible phrafe, Jiad it not
been ufed immediately before in a different fenfe from that which
Nestorius would convey by the obfcure term afpeci.
CCj^

barfopa,

The

^1

Infernal

History

of the

Church.
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*'

V.

Part

II.

"
"
*'

"
"
"

the fon of God and the fon of mati was
formed in the moment of the Virgin's conception^
and was never to be diiTolved that it was notj
however, an union of nature or of perfon, but
only of will and affe£lion ; that Christ was^
therefore, to be carefully diftinguiilied from God,
who dwelt in him as in his temple ; and that
Mary was to be called the another cf Christ,
;

"and
The

not the mother of God.' \
abettors of this doctrine hold

the higheil veneration, as a
^

man

Nestorius

in

of fmgular and

and worthy to be had in perpetual
but they maintain, at the fame time,
that the doftrine he taught was much older than
himfelf, and had been handed down from the earlieft
times of the Chriftian church ; and for this reafon
they abfolutely refufed the title of Neflorians.
And, indeed, if we examine the matter attentively,
eminent

fanftity,

remembrance

we

fliall

:

find

that

Barsumas and

his followers,

inftead of teaching their difciples precifely the doc-

Nestorius, rather poliflied and improved
uncouth fyftem to their own tafte, and added to
feveral tenets of which the good man never

trine of

his
it

The Eutychian fe^.

dreamt.
XIII.

many

A

violcnt averfion to the Neftorian errors

This was the
famous Eutyches, abbot of a certain
convent of monks at Conftant'mople^ and founder of
a feet, which was in direct oppofition to that of NesTORius, yet equally prejudicial to the interefts of
the Chriftian church, by the peflilential difcords and
\q^

into the oppofite extreme.

cafe with the

animofities
fa(5i:ion

it

produced.

The

opinions of this

the eaft
fnot like li"htnin2f
o
O through
O

:

new

and

it

acquired fuch flrength in its progrefs, as to create
much uneafmefs both to the Greeks and Neftorians,
whofe mofl vi2:orous efforts were not fuflicient to
prevent its riling to a high degree of credit and
fplendor.

Eutyches began

448, when he was

far

thefe troubles

advanced

in years

j

A. D.
and to

Divi/iom and Hercfies,
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exert his utmoft force and vehemence in oppofingCENT.
v.
the progrefs of the Neflorian doftrine, he expreffed
his fentiinents concerning the perfon of Christ, in^^^'^ ">
the very terms which the Egyptians made ufe of^
for that purpofe,

and taught, that

in

Christ

there

but one nature, viz. that of the incarnate word
\a~\.
Hence he was thought to deny the exiftence

was

of the human nature in Christ, and was accufed
of this, by Eusebius of Dorylaum, in the council
that was aflembled by Flavianus at Conjiantinople^
probably this fame year. By a decree of this council,
he was ordered to renounce the abovementioned
opinion, which he obflinately refufed to do, and
was, on this account, excommunicated and depofed ;

however, to acquiefce in this fentence,
he appealed to the decifion of a general council.
XIV. In confequence of this appeal, the emperor The couaTheodosius affembled an oecumenical council af^'^ ^^'^\\\
Ephefus, A. D. 449, at the head of which he placed Conventus
Uttle difpofed,

DioscoRUS,
Cyril, the

o^ Alexandria, the fuccelTor of La^roHjmzarrogance and
fury, and a declared enemy to the bifliop of Conjlan^
iinople.
Accordingly, by the influence and caballing
of this turbulent man, matters were carried on in
this council with the fame want of t:quity and decency
that had diihonoured a former Ephcfian council,
\)\{\\OTp

faithful imitator of his

[a] That Cyril expreffed himfelf in this manner, and
appealed, for his juifification in fo doing, to the authority of
Athanasiu's, is evident be5'ond all poflibility of contradifiion.

But it is uncertain whether or no this manner of expreffion was
adopted by Athanasius, fince many are of opinion, that the
Book, in which it is found, has been falfely attributed to him.
See Mir H. leQ^if.n, Di/fcrt. ii. in Damapnum^'^. 31. Christ.

Aug.

Salig, De Eulychianifmo ante Eutichen, p. 112.
It
what we read in the Blhltoth. Oriental &c. of Ass e-

appears, by

MAN. tom.
manner

219, that the Syrians exprcflld themfelves in
Eutyches, though without deflgr.ing thereby
to broach any new do(flrine, but raiher without well knowing
what they faid.
ftand yet in need of a folid and accurate
hiftory of the Eutycliian troubles ; notwithfUnding the labours
of the learned Salig upon that fubjed.
this

i.

p.

before

We

Vol.

II.

L

I'l^^
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of the

Cyril

charafterifed the proceedings of

againfl:

Nestgrius.

For Dioscorus, in whofe church a
Part H-doftrine almofl the fame with that of the Eutychians
"
was conftantly taught, confounded matters with
fuch artifice and dexterity, that the do6trine of
one incarnate nature triumphed, and Eutyches
was acquitted of the charge of error that had
been brought againft him. Flavian us, on the
other hand, was, by the order of this unrighteous
V.

publicly fcourged in the mofl barbarous
manner, and banifbed to Epipas^ a city of Lydiuy
where foon after he ended his days \b\ The
Greeks called this Ephefian council, a band, or

council,

KmTfmm, to fignify that
it by fraud or violence
And many councils, indeed, both in this and
l^c].
the following ages, are equally intitled to the fame

ajJembJy of robbers^

<jx;yo\ov

every thing was carried in

diihonourable appellation.

XV. The face of affairs foon changed, and
affumed an afpeft utterly unfavourable to the party
C/W<rf</o«.^j^Qj^
the Ephefian council had rendered triumphant.
Flavianus and his followers not only engaged
Leo the Great, biihop o^ Ro?ne, in their intereils
(for the Roman Pontiff was the ordinary refuge of
the oppreffed and conquered party in this century),
but alfo remonftrated to the emperor, that a matter
of fuch an arduous and important nature required,
in order to its decifion, a council compofed out of
Leo feconded this latter
the church univerfal.

The
cii

coun-

of

requeil,

[/']

demanded of Theodosius

See the Concilia Jo. Harduint,

RATi Brevia?iuTn,

cap.

NicEPHCRi
625.
550, &c.
p.

xii.

H'l/t.

p.

76.

a general council,

torn.

i.

p. 82.

Leon is M-

Ecclefiajllc.

lib.

xiv.

Libe-

-£/£/?.

xciii.

cap. Ixvii.

p.

after the council of
•t^ [^] Though Flavianus died foon
Ephefus, of the bruifes he had received from Dioscorus, and
the other bifliops cf his party in that horrid afiembly, yet, before

his death, he

Leo,

had appealed

to

occaiioned the council,

Leo
in

and
;
which

this appeal,

purfued by

Eutyches was

demned, and the bloody Dioscorus depofed.

con-

Chap. V.
which no
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Marcian
in

•

emperor tocKNT.
however, his rucceffor
v.
confentcd to Leo's demand, and called, p^'^t ii.
the

council

of Chalcedon \_d\

council.

reckoned the fourth general or
The legates of Leo, who, in

letter to

Flavianus, had

is

y^^

death,

his

the year 451,

which

Herefies.

entreaties could perfuade this

Upon

grant.

and

Eutychian

do'flrine,

(Ecitmenical-^

his

famous

already condemned the
prefided in this grand and

crowded ailembly. Dioscorus was condemned,
depofed, and baniflied into Papbla^onia, the acts of
the council of Ephefus were annulled, the cpijlle of

Leo received as a rule
who had been already

of faith
fent

[e*]

;

Eutyches,
and

into banifliment,

deprived of his facerdotal dignity by the emperor,
was now condemned, though ah fent ; and the following doftrine, which is at this time ahnoft generally received,

was inculcated upon Christians

as

the objeft of faith, vi%. " That in Christ two
*'
d'lflmd: natures were united in one per/on, and that

"

without any change, mixture, or confufion."

XVL The

remedy applied by this council, to warm conwounds of a torn and divided church, proved f^fts fucreally worfe than the difeafe.
For a great number "^,ncVof
of Oriental and Eo^yptian dofl:ors, though of various C/Wfc^ott.

heal the

and diiFerent opinions in other refpefts,
united in opponng, with the utmofl vehemence, the

charaifl-ers

C:5"

r^] This

council was, by the emperor's

fummons,

firfl

afTembled at Nice, bat afterwards removed to Chakedcn; that
the emperor, who, on account of the irruption of the Hunns into
IHyrtcum, was unwilling to go far from
affift

at

it

Cotijtantlnople,

might

in perfon.

CJ" [f J This was the Letter which Leo had written to Flaafter having been informed by him of what had parted
in the council of Conjlantinople.
In this epidle Leo approves of
the decifions of that council, declares the dod;rine of Eutyches

vian us,

heretical
cuity,

fo that this letter was efteemed a mallerpiece both of
and eloquence, and was conftantly read, during the Adventf

fubjed
logic

and impious, explains, with great appearance of perfpi-

the do(5trine of the Catholx church upon this perplexed
;

in the wettcrn churches.

History

of the

council of Chalcedoji and the

epijile

The

7^

CENT,

had adopted
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jj-j

as a rule of fatLh,

Ghurgh.

o/'Leo, which it
and were unanimous

maintaining an unity o{ nature^ as well as o^ perfon,

~in Jesus Christ. Hence arofe deplorable difcords
and civil wars, whofe fury and barbarity were
carried to the mofl exceffive

and incredible lengths.

the death of the emperor Marcian, the
populace alTembled tumultuoufly in Egypt, m.afTacred

Upon

pROTERius,

the fucceffor of Dioscorus,
fubfatuted in his place Timotheus JElurus,

and

who

was a zealous defender of the Eutychian doctrine of
one incarnate nature in Christ. This latter, indeed,
was depofed and banifhed by the emperor Leo ;
but, upon his death, was rellored by Basilicus

both to his libaty and epifcopal dignity. After
the death of -^lurus, the defenders of the council
of Chalcedon chofe in his place Timotheus, furKamed Salophaciolus, while the partifans of the
Eutychian doftrine of the one nature, elefted fchifmatically Peter Moggus to the fame dignity.
An
edicSl of the emperor Zeno obliged the latter to
yield.
The triumph, however, of the Chalcedo-

was but tranfitory ; for, upon
the death of Timotheus, John Talaia, whom
they had chofen in his place, was removed by the fame
emperor [^f] ; and Moggus, or Mongus, by an
imperial cdi6t, and the favour of Acacius, bifliop
of Conjiantinople, was, in the year 482, raifed to the
nians, on this occalion,

fee Ci Ale:<andria.
Contcfisin

AiTOcnL

XVII. The abbot Barsumas (v/hom the reader
i^^^ be careful not to confound with Barsumas
of Nifibis, the famous promoter of the Neficrian
do£lrines) having been condemned by the council of
Chalcedon \_g], brought the Eutychian opinions into
See LiBERATi Breviarhim, cap. xvl,

[_f'\
Ecclef.

JH'iJt.

lib. ii.

Chnjlianus, tom.

Cj" \_g\
the

bifiiop

ii.

cap.
p.

viii.

lib. lii.

cap.

Evrgr.
LtQUEiN, Orkns

xvii, xviii.

iii.

410.

The Barsumas,
of Alexandria

here mentioned, was he whoafiined

(Dioscorus) and

the foldiers,

in

—
:

Ghap. V.

Diviftons

and

Hcrcfies,

77

by the miniftry of his difciple Samuel, c ent.
among the Armenians about the year v.
^ n.
This do^rine, however, as it was commonly ^

Syria, and,

fpread them

460.

-^ "^

explained, had fomething fo harfli and fhocking in

'

that the Syrians were eafily engaged to abandon
by the exhortations of Xenaias, otherwife called
Phii.oxenus, bifliop of Hierapolis, and the famous

it,
it

Peter

Thefe doftors rejefted the opinion,

Fuj.lo.

Eutyches,

that the human nature of
ahforhedhy the divine \Jj\ and modified
matters fo as to form the following hypothefis

attributed to

Christ was

" That in the fon of God
" which, notwidiftanding its
*'

compounded J*

there was one nature,
unity,

was double and

This notion was not

lefs

repugnant

to the decifions of the council of Chalcedon than the

Eutychian doftrine, and was therefore (ledfaftly
oppofed by thofe who acknowledged the authority
of that council [/].
XVIII. Peter, furnamed Fullo, from the trade The trouof a fuller, which he exercifed in his monaftic flate, ^'" ^^'^^'f*^
by Peter the
had ufurped the fee of Antioch, and, after having Fuller,
been feveral times depofed and condemned on account
of the bitternefs of his oppofition to the council of
Chalcedon, was fixed in it, at laft, A. D. 482, by
the authority of the emperor Zend, and the favour
,

Flavianus

beating

fhan whofe
into holes

to death in the'council of Ephefusy and, to

Orthodox bifhops were forced to creep
and hide themfclves under benches, iti that pious
fury,

the

affemhly.

Eutyches

CCj" [/^]

him; he maintained

never affirmed what

is

here attributed to

^wo natures, which exifted
in Christ before his incarnation, became one after it by the
hypojlat'ical unian.
This miferable dlfpute about words was
rouri/hed by the contending parties having no clear ideas of the
terms per/on and nature; as alfo by an invincible ignorance of
fimply, that the

the fubjeft in dilpute.
[/]

10.

Uhich

Jos.

See
is

Sim. Asseman'nm

alfo

Biblioth. Orient. Fat. torn.

the Dj/fertation of this author,

prefixed to this volume.

De

ii.

p.

l-.

Monopkyjitis^

,

The

7^

Internal

History

of the

Church.

CENT,

of AcAcius, bifhop of Conjlantimple \h7\.
This
troublefome and contcnuousman cxci ted new difcords
Part h. Jq iJj^^ cliuixh, and fecmed ambitious of forming
a new feet under the name of Theopafchites [/] ;
God mo/i holy, &c. in the famous
for to the words,
hymn which the Greeks called Trifagiwn^ he ordered
the following phrafe to be added in the eaflern
churches, who haji fn-ffered for us upon the crofs.
His defign in this was manifeftly to raife a new
feft, and alfo to fix more deeply, in the minds of the
people, the doflrine of one nature in Christ, to
His adverfaries,
which he was zealoufiy attached.
V.

and

efpccially

Felix the Roman pontiff, interpreted
hymn abovementioned in a quite

this addition to the

different

manner, and charged him with maintaining,

Godhead were
and hence thofe who approved of his
addition were called Theopafchites.
The confequence of this difpute was, that the weftern Chriftians rejefted the addition inferted by Fullo, which
while the
they judged relative to the whole trinity
Orientals ufed it conicantly after this period, and
that

all

crucified

the three perfons of the

:

;

that without giving the lead o^ence, becaufe they
it to Christ alone
XIX. To put an end to

applied
The

_

Henoticon

[ra].
this controverfy,

v^hicli

produced the mofl unhappy divifions both in
church and ftate, the emperor Zeno, by the advice
of AcACius, bifliop of Coyiftantincpk, publifhed,
A. D. 482, the famous Henoticon, or Decree of union,
which was def.gned to reconcile the contending
This decree repeated and confirmed all that
parties.
j^^^

\k']

Valesm

de

D'lJJertatio

adverftis ei/m colkdlis,

which

is

Pet. Fullone, et de Synodis
added to tlie third volume of the

Scriptor. Hijl. Ecclefmji. p. 173.
CC/'

[/] This word exprelTes the enormous en or of thofe

frantic doctors, v/ho imagined that the

with Christ.
[«z3 See Norris,
opp.

D'lff.

i.

Yat'ican. torn.

cap.
i.

p.

de una ex Trinitate

Lit),
iii.

p.

518,

Godhead

782,

torn.

ii.

came pajfo^

Assemanni
p. i().

180.

fuffered in

B'tblioth.

torn,

and
iii.

Orient

Chap. V.

Divifions

and

Hereftes,

79

had been enafted in the councils of Nice, CovJianti-c'E'i^'T.
v.
tiople, Ephefus, and Chalccdoii, againft the Arians,
Neftorians, and Eutychians, without making any^-^^^^fparticular mention of the council of Chalccdon \n.~\

For

Ac AC

prefent

I

us had perfuaded the emperor, that the
was not carried on againfl the

oppofition

decrees that had pafled in the council of Chalcedon,
but againll the council itfelf ; with refpeft to which,

was undoubtedly prudent
which, inftead of reviving, was
defigned to put an end to all difputes, and to
reconcile the mofl jarring principles.
In the mean time Mongus and Fullo, who
filled the fees of Alexandria and Antioch, and headed
the fe(St of the Monophyfites [0], fubfcribed this
Decree of union, which was alfo approved by Acacius of Conjiantimple, and by all thofe of the two
contending parties who were at all remarkable for
their candour and moderation.
But there were on
all fides violent and obftinate bigots, who oppofed,
with vigour, thefe pacific meafures, and complained
of the Henoticon as injurious to the honour and
authority of the mod holy council of Chalcedon [/>].
therefore, an entire filence
in

a

propofal,

arofe new contefts and new divifions not \<th
deplorable than thofe which the Decree of union was
defigned to fupprefs.

Hence

A

XX.
confiderable body of the Monophyfites, Produces
or Eutychians, looked upon the conduft of Mongus, "^^^^^^^^
who had

fubfcribed the decree,

as

highly criminal, the

Euty-

and confequently formed themfelves into a new*^^'^"^**
facHiion, under the title of Acephaii, i. e. headlefs,
becaufe, by the fubmilHon of Mongus, they had
[n] EvAGRius, H'ljl. EccL lib. iii. cap. xiv.
Liberati
Breviarlum H'Jl. cap. xviii.
CC/" [0] This word expi elfes the do6lrine of thofe who believed,
that in Christ there was buto«f nature, and is, in moll; rcfpefts,
the fame with the term Eutychians.
C/J See Facundus Hermian. Defenf. trium Capitular, lib.
'

xii. cap. iv.

;

The Internal
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T o ry

o/" //^^

deprived of their chief

C H u r c m.
This

[•j'].

afterwards divided into three others,

V.

Part

H

feft

who were

was

called

n.^ntiii-Qponiorphites, Barfanuphites, and Efaianifls

;.

and thefe again, in the following century, were the
unhappy occafion of new faftions, of which the

make

anticnt writers

frequent mention

\r~\.

It is

however necelTary to obferve here, for the information of thofe, whofe curiofity interefts them in
inquiries of this nature, that thefe fubdivifions of the

Eutychian
facility.

fedl:

are not to be adopted with too

Some of them are

entirely iiclitious

much
others

;

by a nominal, and not by a real
worc/j-, andnot in^/j/'/zg'j;
while a third fort are diftinguifhed, not by their
peculiar doftrines, but by certain rites and infliare charaflerifed

difference;

the divifionis in

and matters of a merely circUmftantial
Be that as it will, thefe numerous branches
they
of the Eutychian faction did not flourifli long
declined gradually in the following century ; and
the influence and authority of the famous Bara-

tutions,

nature.

;

D.^TJs contributed principally to their total extindilion

by the union he

eltabliflied

among

the

numbers of

that feft.

XXI. The Roman

Andaifo
^'^^'"s '^le

the council

of Chalcsdon.

pontiff,

Felix

II.

having

affembied an Italian council, compofed of fixty feven
blfliops, Condemned, depofcd, and cut off, from the

communion of the church,
Jiantinople,

as

a

Ac acius

perfidious

enemy

of Conthe truth.

biiliop

to

Several articles were alleged againll Ac acius, to
for the feverity of this fentence

furnifh a pretext

fuch as his attachment to the Monophyfites, and
leaders Mongus and Fullo, the contempt

their

[y] EvAGR. H'lJ}. Eccl. lib. ill. cap. xiil. Leontius ByZANT. De fettis, torn. i. LeS'ion. Antiq. Canisii, p. 537.
TiMOTH. /n CoTELERl I Monument Ecckjia Graca, torn. iii.
.

p.

409.
[r] Thefe

fefls are

enumerated by Basnage, in his Prolegom.
y/^/Z^ra. cap. iii. and by Asseman,

ad Hen. Canisii Ledion.

in his Diffcrtatlo de Monoph^itis, p. 7.

8t
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Chap. V.

with which he treated the council of Chalcedon, and cent.
v.
But the true
other accufations of a Uke nature.
^^^-^ "•
the
irreconcileof
and
of
thefe
proceedines
reafons
able hatred which the Roman pontiffs indulged
againft Acacius, were his denying the fupremacy
of the bifliop of Ro?}ie, his oppofing it throughout
the whole courfe of his miniftry [j-], and his ambitious

efforts

to

enlarge

beyond

all

bounds the

authority and prerogatives of the fee of Conjianiinople. The Greeks, however, defended the character^

and memory of their bifhop againft all the afperfions
which were cafl upon him by the Romans. Hence
arofe a new fchifm, and new contefls, which were
carried on with great violence until the following
century, when the obftinacy and perfevcrance of the
Latins triumphed over the oppofition of the oriental
Chriftians, and brought about an agreement, in
confequence of which, the names of AcAciusand
FuLLo were ftruck out of the diptycbs, or facred
regiflers, and thus branded with perpetual Infamy

[0Cj" [j] This again is one of the periods of ecclefiaflical
hlRory, in which we find a multitude of events, which are io
proofs how far the fupremacy of the bifhop of Rome was
Pope Fttix II. depofes
from being univerfally acknowledged.
and excommunicates Acacius the patriaich of Conjiantlnoplet

many

who

not only receives this fentence with contempt, but, in his

and excommunicates the Pope and orders
This condadc of
Acacius is approved by the emperor, the church of Cnnjlantu
nople, by almoft all the eatlern biRiops, nay, by even Andrf as
of thejfaloinca^ who was at that time ihs pope's vicar for Eajl
Jllyricmn.
This was the occafion of that general fchifm, which
continued for the fpace of twchty-five years, between the eaRern
and weftern churches.
It is here worthy of obfervaiion, that
the eaffern bifiiops did not adhere to the caufe of Acacius from
any other principle, as appears from the mod authentic records
of thofe times, than a perlualion of the illegality of his excommunication by the Roman po'itiff, who, in their judgment, had
turn, anathematizes
his

name

to be ftruck out of the d'lptychs.

not a right to depofe the firft bifhop of the
eonfent of a general council.
[/]

HtN. Valesu's,

damnatus

ejl

Vol.

Acac'im^
II.

D'ljftrt.

ad cakemt

de fynodis

torn.

M

iii.

eali,

without the

Roman,

in

qinbus

Scrlptor. Eccl. p. 179.

s
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S'dth'^M
iiophjfites.

Hi to r y

o/" /^i?

C n u r c h.

XXII. Thefe deplorable diffenfions and contefts
had, for their object, a matter of the fmallefl: impor-

ii-tance.

trinesof

Internal

EuTYCHES was

maintained,

" That the

generally fuppofed to have
divine nature of Christ

" had abforbcd the bu?nan, and that, confequently,
" ^^ ^"^ there was but one nature^ viz. the divine ;''
but the truth of this fuppofition is as yet defliitnte
of fufEcient evidence.
However that may have
been, this opinion, as alfo Eutyches its pretended
author, were rejected and condemned by thofe who
oppofed the council of Chalcedony and principally

indeed by

Xenaias and Fullo, who

fore, improperly called Eutychians,

are,

there-

and belong rather

They, who aimmed
human
" nature of Christ were fo united, as to form only
'* one nature^ yet, without any change^
confufion, or
" mixture of the two natures :" and that this caution
might be carefully obferved, and their meaning be
to the clafs of the monophyfites.

this latter title, held,

" That

the divine and

well underflood, they frequently expreffed themfelves
thus: " In Christ there is one nature; but that

nature is two-fold and compounded [z/].'* They
difowned all relation and attachment to Eutyches ; but regarded, with the higheft veneration,
DioscoRUs, BAR.SUMAS, Xenaias, and Fullo, as
the pilhirs of their feft; and rejefted not only the
Epijlle of Leo, but alfo the decrees of the council of
The opinion of the Monophyfites, if we
Chalcedon.
judge of it by the terms in which it is here dehvered,
does not feem to differ in reality, but only in
the manner of exprefiion, from that which was
*'

'2>.':SfiAG?., H'llloire

dePE^Jife, torn.
at the article

Didionary in Engllfii,
De la Primaute dans

p. 301, 380, 381. Bayle's
AcAcius. David Blondel,
i.

jWa fan£lorum, torn. iii.
I'Eglife, p. 279.
Februar. p. 502.
[_u~\ See the pafTages drawn from the writings of the Mono-

phyfites by the molt

MAN,

learned,

in his Bibiloth. Orient.

ii7» J33> ^55* 277» 297,

and, frequently,
Vaiic, torn.

6cc.

iii.

impartial

p. 2J,

Asse-

26, 29, 34,

Dhifions and Hcrefics.

Chap. V.

hy the

3g

oxCbakcdon \jiv']. But, if \vc cent.
arguments and
v.
fubtilties which the former employ to cominn -their ^'-^ r'' n,
doftrine [_x\ we lliaiJ, perhaps, be induced to think
that the coatrovcrfy between the Monophyfitcs and
Chalcedonians is not merely a difpute about words.
new controverfy arofe in the church The PciaXXIII.
""
during this century, and its peftilential efFefts
^.',''"g^f
extended themfelves through the following ages,.
The authors of it were Pelagius and C^lestius,
the former -a Briton; and the latter
both monks
a native of Ireland \_y~\ : they hved at Ro?ne in the
greatefl reputation, and were univerfally efteemed
on account of their extraordinary piety and virtue
Thefe monks looked upon the doctrines,
£"z].
edabliilied

coiinci 1

attend carefully to the Metaphyfical

'

"

A

;

[tf]

Many

learned

pute about words.
jiophyfite,

opinion.

to

this

and the

men

treat this controverfy rg a

mere

dif-

Gregory Abulpharaius, himfelf a Mom oft learned of the fedl, declares this as his

Asseman.
the Biblioth.

Blblioth. Orient. Sec. torn.
ItaTiqiie,

torn.

xvii.

p.

ii.

2S5.

p.

291,

Add

La Croze,

H'ljl-nre du Chnjl'iainfme des Indes, p. 23. and H'lfioire du Chrijl'iAsseman, though a Roman by birth
Mnifme d^Ethhpe, p. 14.
and by religion, feems, in a good meafure, to have adopted the
fame way of thinking, as appears by p. 297. of the tome quoted
above.
\_x~\ See the fubtile argumentation of AbulphaF.aius, in the
Blbltoth. Orient, of Asseman, torn. ii. p. 2S8.
CCj" \_y~\ Nothing very certain can be advanced with refpedl
to the native country of Cclestius, which fome fay was Scot'
know, however, that
land, and others Camp.inia in Italy.
he was defcended of an illurtrious family ; and that, after having

We

applied himfelf to the I'ludy of the law for fome time, he retired

from the world, and embraced the monadic

life.

See Gesnad.

JDe Script. Eccl-Jiajl. cap. xllv.

Cj" [«] The learned and furious Jerom, who never once
thought of doing coniTion julHce to thofe who had the misfortune
to differ from him in opinion, accufed Pelagius of gluttony and
intemperance, after he had heard of his errors, though he had

admired him before for his exemplary virtue. Augustin, more
candid and honed, bears impartial teftimony to the truth ; and
even while he writes again ft this heretic, acknowledges that he
had made great progrefs in virtue and piety, that his life was
chafle and his manners blamelefs ; and this, indeed, is the truth
of the matter.

—

^^^
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were commonly received, "

Concerni?ig the

onginal corriipiion of human nature^ and the nccejfity
^j- ctivine grace to enlighten the underjianding, and
purify the hearty as prejudicial to the progrefs of
holinefs and virtue, and tending to lull mankind
in a prelumptuous and fatal fecurity.
They
maintained, that thefe doftrines were as falfe as
they were pernicious; that the fms of owr frji

parents v/ere imputed to thein alone, and not to

; that we derive no corruption from
but are born as pure and unfpotted as
'' Adam
came out of the forming hand of his
" creator that mankind, therefore, are capable of
" repentance and amendment and of arriving to
" the higheft degrees of piety and virtue by the ufe
" of their natural faculties and powers; that, indeed,
*'
external grace is necelTary to excite their endea'' vours, but that they have no need of the internal
" fuccours of the divine fpirit." Thefe no; ions,
and fome others intimately connefted with them \a'],
were propagated at Ron:e, though in a private
manner, by the two m.onks already mentioned, who,
retiring from that city, A. D. 410, upon the
approach of the Goths, went firft into Sicily, and
'*

"

their pofierity
their fall,

:

;

afterwards into Africa, where they publiflicd their
From Africa Peladoctrine with more freedom.
Gius paffed into Pale/tine, while CLelestius

Carthage with a view to preferment,
defmng to be admitted among the prefl^iyters of that
city.
But the difcovery of his opinions having
blafled his hopes, and his errors being condemned
in a council held at Carthage A. D. 412, he departed

remained

at

from that

city,

and went into the

eall.

It Vv-as

from

C^j" \_a'] The doiflrine?, that were more immediately connefred
with the main principles of Pelagius, weie, that infant haptijm
^vas not 2ifgn o\ feal 0^ tht rcnnffmn offinsy but a mark of admifiicn
to the kingdom of lieaveu, which was only open to the pure in
heait ; xh-Ai good 'works were 7neritorioits, and the only conditio0?i
of falvation, with many others too tedious to mention.

Chap. V.

Divjfions

and

Herefiet.

Z$

Augustin, the famous bifliop of cent.
began
attack the tenets of Pelagius and
to
Hippo,
v.
C^LESTius in his learned and eloquent writings; Part ir.
and to him, indeed, is principally due the glory of
having fuppreifed this feci in its very birth [b~].
XXIV. Things went more fmoothly Vv^ith Pel a- The proGius in the eaft, where he enjoyed the prote^lion R^''^^^ "f tJ^i»
and favour of John, bifhop of Jcrufalem, whofe*^""""^"'^"
this

time that

'

attachment to the fentiments of

Origen

naturally to countenance thofe of

led him
Pelagius, on

account of the conformity that there feemcd to be
between thefe two fyftems. Under the (hadow of
this powerful proteftion, Pelagius made a public
profeffion of his opinions, and formed difciples in
And though in the year 415, he
fcveral places.
was accufed by Orosius, a Spanifli prefbyter, whom
AuousTiN had fent into Palejiine ^oi- that purpofe,
bofore an affembly of biiliops met at yerufalem, yet
he was difmiiTed without the leaft cenfure ; and not
only fo, but was foon after fully acquitted of all
errors by the council of Diofpolis [_c~\.
This controverfy was brought to Rome, and
referred

by CjElestius and Pelagius to the
who was raifed to the

decifion of Zosjmus [r/],

r^]

many

The

Pelagian controverfy has been hiftorically treated by

learned

Britaiinica;

writers,

fuch as

Usher, in his Antiqult. Ecclef.
NoRis Garnier, in his

LaEt; Ger. Vossius

;

;

Supplement Oper. Theodoreti; J.^nsenius in Augujl'ino; and others.

Longueval

A

alfo, a French Jefuit, wrote
H'ljlory of the PelaSee the Preface to the ninth vol. of his Hijhria Ecclcjl<?
Gallicana, p. 4.
After all, it mud be confefTed, that of all thefe
learned writers none have exhaufted this interefting fubjeft, or
treated it with a fufficient degree of impartiality.
\_c^ See Daniel, Hifloire du Concile de Diofpolis, which is to
be found in the Opufcula of that eloquent and learned Jefuit, pubiiibed at Paris in the year 1724, in three volumes quarto.
Diofpolis was a city of Pakfline, known in fcripture by the name of
Lydda; and the bifliop, who prefided in this council, wis EuloGius of Cafarea, Metropolitan of Paleftine.
t^ [^] To preferve the bread of the hifiory here, and prevent

gians.

the leader's beiog furpriled to find

Pelagius and C^lestius
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A. D. 417. The new Pontiix, gained
by the ambiguous and feemingly orthodox
confejjmi of fdith, that CyELESTius, who was now
at Rome, had artfully drawn up, and ah^o by the
letters and proteftations of Pelagius, pronounced
in favour of thefe monks, declared them found in the
faith and unjuilly perfecuted by their adverfaries.
Pontificate

V.

Part

Internal

over

I!,

The

Augustin

African bhliops, with

at their head,

httle affefted with this declaration, continued obfli-

nately to maintain the judgment they had pronounced
in

and

matter,

this

exhortations,

ZosiMus

their

ftrengthen

to

and

letters,

it

their

by

their

writings.

yielded to the perfeverance of the Africans,

mind, and condemned, with the utmoft

changed

his

feverity,

Pelagius and CwELestius, whom he had

approbation, and covered with
This was followed by a train of
evils, which purfued thefe tv/o monks without
They were condemned by that fame
interruption.
Ephefian council whicli had launched its thunder at
in fhort, the Gauls,
the head of Nestorius
Britons, and Africans, by their councils, and the
emperors, by their edicts and penal laws, demoliflied
this fe£l in its infancy, and fuppreiT^d it entirely
before it had acquired any tolerable degree of vigour

honoured with

his

his protection.

:

or confiflence
'The predeftinarians.

^£

uiiliappy difputes about the opinioHS

Pelagius

occafioued, as ufually happens, other

appealing to
is

[_e'].

XXV. The
Rome

after

having been acquitted at Die/polls,

it

neceffary to obferve, that, after the council o( Diofpolh, thefe

two monks were condemned anew. A. D. 416, by the African
biOiops afTembled at Cart/jan^e, and thofe of Nunndia affembled at
Milevum; upon which they appealed to Rom.'.
[_e^

cap.

See Gerard. Jo. Vossius,

iv. p.

130.

;

a'S

h\s Ni/^oria Pelag'rana, lib.

alfo the learned obfervations that

i.

have been

made upon this controvevfy, in the B'lbTiothequs lialique, torn. v.
The writers on both fides are mentioned by Jo. Fr/>nc.
BuDDEUS, in his Ifa^o^^e ad Theologtam, torn. ii. p. 1071. The
p. 74.

Wall, in his H'l/lory of Infant Baptlfm, vol. i. chap. xix.
has given a concife and elegant account of the Pelagian controverfv
an account which, though imperfect in feyeral lefpeftS;

learned

;

jibounds with lolid

and

ufeful erudition.

Chap. V.

Diviftons

and

Herejies.

f^f

controverfies equally prejudicial to the peace of the

cent.

church, and the intercils of true Chriitianity.
In
v.
thecourfe of this difpute, Augustin had delivered p^rt ir.
"""*
his opinion, Concerning the neceffity of di'v'me grace in
order

to

God with
without being
or intelligible ta

our fahation^ and the decrees of

refpecl to the future conditions of mcn^

always confident with himfelf,
Hence certain monks of Adrumetum^ and
others.
That God not only
others, were led into a notion,
" predeftinated the wicked to eternal puniihment,
" but alfo to the guilt and tranfgreiTion for which
*' they are puniihed
and that thus both the good
'' and bad aftions of
all men were determined from
" eternity by a divine decree, and fixed by an invin''•

;

"

cible

who embraced this
Augustin

Thofe

neceffity.'*

opinion, were called Predellinarians.

ufed his utmoft influence and authority to prevent
the fpreading of this doftrine, and explained his true
fentiments with more perfpicuity, that it might not

be attributed

His efforts were feconded by
Arks and Lions in which the doftrine
was publicly rejefted and condemned
to him.

the councils q{
in queflion

[/]. But we

^

mull:

not omit obferving,

that the
has been denied
by many learned men, and looked upon as an invention of the Semi-Pelagians, defigned to decry the
followers of Augustin, by attributing to them

exiftence of this Predeftinarian

unjufliy this dangerous

[/]

See Jac.

Sexmondi

fe£i:

and pernicious error

\_g\'

H'ljiona Pradejl'mat'tana, torn.

iv.

opp. p. 271.
Basnage Hijloire de fEgl'ife, torn. i. livr. xii.
chap. ii. p. 698.
Dion. Petavius, Dogmai. ThcoL torn. vi.
p. 168.

174, &c.
See GiLB. Mauguini Fabula PradcJlinaUana confutata,
which he fubjoined to the fecond tome of his learned work,
in titled, CnUedto variorum Script orum qui Sire. ix. de PradeJIina-

[^

tione

J

ct

Gratia

fcripferutit.

Hijloriam EccJef. torn.
ad Pro/pert Chronicon
Lection. Anliqii.

wrdte the

life

of

i.

iff

Fred. Spanhemius,

lutrod.

ad

opp. p. 993.
Jac. Basnag. Adnot.
Praf. ad Faiijlum Regienfcm, torn. i.

Hen. Canisii,

Launoy)

p.

315. 348.

obfeives, that

Granet (who

Sirmond

hadfolicited
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new and

different

modification

Augustin by

given to the doctrine of

the

was

monk

Cassian, who Came from the eaft into France^, and
"77" erefted a monaftery near Marfeille, Nor was he
^
Semi-PeUr
the only one who attempted to nx upon a certain
gians.
temperature between the errors of Pelagius and
I'-

r

,

,

,

i

the opinions of the African oracle ; feveral perfons
embarked in this undertaking about the year 430,

and hence arofe a new

The
by

feft,

which were

called,

by

adverfaries, Semi-Pelagians*

their

opinions of this fe^ have been mifreprefented

enemies,

its

upon

generally the fate of

feveral

occafions

;

parties in religious

all

fuch

is

contro-

Their doctrine, as it has been generally
" That
explained by the learned, amounted to this
necelTary
grace
was
not
inward preventing
to form
verfies.

:

in the foul the firji beginnings

of true repentance

and amendment ; that every one was capable of
producing thefe by the mere power of their
natural faculties, as

alfo

Christ, and forming

of exercifmg faith

in

the purpofes of a holy and

But they acknowledged at
fame time, " That none could per/evere or
advance in that holy and virtuous courfe, which
they had the power of beginning, without the
perpetual fupport, and the powerful affiflance of
fmcere obedience."

the
'

'

'

the divine grace [/;]." Thedifciplesof Augustin,

'

Launov to write againft Mauguin, who denied the exigence
of the Pradejlmar'ian feci ; but that the former, having examined
the matter with care and application, adopted the fentiment of
Mauguin. The whole difpute about the exigence of this fedl
vil], when clofely looked into, appear to be little more perhaps
than a difpute about words.
C^ It may be very true, that about
this time, nay, from the time of St. Paul, certain perfons
But
embraced the PredefHf'arlan opinions here mentioned.
there is no folid proof, that the abettors of thefe opinions ever
formed themfelvts into a fet^.
See BaSNaGE H'ljl. de I'EgUfe^
torn

the
Ofifi

p.

i

^

700.

[/^J '{'he

five

leading princi"les of the Semi-Pela$;ians were
i. That God did not difperfe \\\% grace to

following:

moie than ano:her,

in

cunfeciuence of Fiedcluiiiition, u

e.

Divifwns and Hercftes;

Chap. V.
in

Gaul,

the

attacked

S9

-

Semi-Pehiglans

>vith

the

cent.

utmofl: vehemence, without being able to extirpate
v.
The doctrine of this fect^''^'^^
or overcome thein [/].
was fo fuited to the capacities of the generaJity of
men, fo conformable to the way of thinking that
prevailed among the monadic orders, fo well received
among the graved and mod learned Grecian doftorsj
that neither the zeal nor indudry of its adverfaries
could dop its rapid and extenfive progrefs. Add to
its other advantages, that neither Augustin, nor
his followers, had ventured to condemn it in ^11 its
parts, nor to brand it as an impious and pernicious

"•

hcrefy.

XXVII. This was the commencement of thofe Various
unhappy conteds, thofe fubtile and perplexing difputes concerning grace, or the nature and operation ceming
of that divine power, which is eflentially required

^°"'^^^''''''^'"

S'^^'-'''''

in order to falvation,

mod

that rent the church into the
deplorable diviiions through the whole courfe

of the fuceeding age, and which, to the deep forrow
and regret of every true and generous Chridian, have
been continued down to the prefent time.
The
doctrine of Augustin, who was of opinion thatj in
the work of converfion and fandification, all was to
be attributed to a divine energy, and nothing to
human agency, had many follov.'ers in all ages of the
church ; though his difciples have never been
an eternal and abfolute decree, but was willing to fave
they complied with the terms of his gofpel,
2. That

all

men,

Christ
iliedfor all men.
3. That the grace purchafed by Christ, and
neceflary to fiilvation, was offered to all men.
4. That man,

if

before he received grace,

was capable of faith and holy defires.
was confequcntly capable of refilling the
•influences of grace, or complying with its fuggeflioiiS.
See Bas-MAGE, H'ljloire lie I'Egltfe, tom. i. livr. xii. chap. I. p. 696, &c.
[i] Jac. Basnage, Hj/l. de I'Egl'ifs^ tom. i. livr. xii. cap. 1.
H'tjl. Littera'tre de la France, tom. ii. Praf. p. 9.
Vossii Hijior.
Pelagiana, lib. v. p. ^7,'d.
Scipio Maffei (under the il(ftitious
name of Iren/eus Veronensis) De Hareji Pchgiana'm tomo
5.

That man

xxix,

bornyre-^,

OpujcuL

Vol.

II,

Sc'teutif,

Angeli

N

Calogera;, p.

399.

'

go
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manner of explaining what
he taught upon that head \_k~\. The followers of
Part h Cassian Were, however, much more numerous, and
hisdoftriae, though varioufly explained, was received
entirely agreed about the

V.

in the greateft part

of the monaftic fchools

from whence it fpread
European provinces.

in

Gaul,

and wide through the
As to the Greeks and other
eaftern chriflians, they had embraced the SemiPelagian do6lrine before Cassain, and Hill adhere
firmly to it.
The generality of chriflians looked
upon the opinions of Pelagius as daring and
prefumptuous ; and even to thofe who adopted
them in fecret, they appeared too free and too far
removed from the notions commonly received, to
render the public profelTion of them advifeable and
Certain

prudent.

itfelf far

however

it is

that in

all

ages of

the church there have been fevcral perfons, who,
in conformity with the doctrine attributed to this

have believed mankind endowed with a

heretic,

natural power of paying to the divine laws a perfect
obedience.

It

CC/' [i'}

is

well

known that the Janfenlfts and Jefuits both
Augustin, in behalf of their oppofite

plead the authority of St.

lyftems with refped to pvedeftination and grace.

This knotty

doftrine has exercifed feverely the pretended infallibility of the
it to the laughter of the wife upon many
and the famous Bull Unigenitus, which of late years
has made fuch noife, fet Clement XI. in direct oppofition with

popes, and expofed
occafions

;

feveral of the moil celebrated

to believe

?

Roman

pontiffs.

Which

are

we

THE
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I.

Church.

Concerning the profperous events which happened to the
church during this century.

JL
zeal of the bifliops of Co-njlantinopk, cent.
I.
^^^*
feconded by the prote(51:ion and influence oi the
PAR T I
Grecian emperors, increafed the number of Chrif|_
tians in the eaft, and contributed to the converfion, xhe proof fome barbarous nations, of thofe particularly, who g^efs of the
lived upon the borders of the Euxine fea, as appears reii^ionla
by the mod authentic records of Grecian hiftory. the eaft.
Among thefe nations were the Abafgi, who inhabited the country lying between the coafls of the
Euxine fea, and mount Caucafus^ and who embraced
Chriftianity under the reign of Justinian \_a\ ; the
Heruli, who dwelt beyond the Danube^ and who
were converted under the fame reign [^] ; as alfo
the Alans, Lazi, and Zani, with other uncivilized
countries, whofe fituation, at this time, is only knov/n
by vague and imperfedl conje6i:ures. Thcrfe converfions, indeed, however pompoufly they may found,
were extremely fuperficial and imperfeft, as we learn
from the moll credible accounts that have been
given of them.
All that was required of thefe

HE

•

•

[<?]

Procopius,

De hello

Oriens Chr'ijlianus , torn
{b'\

Procopius,

.

1.

i.

p.

c. lib.

Gothlco,

135
ii.

lib. ir.

I.

cap. xiv.

cap.

iii.

Le Quien,

The

93
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I.
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'

nations

faith

their

VI.

History

of the

amounted

to an oral profeffion of

Christ,

in

Cfiur6h.

from

to their abftaining

the gods, and their committing to
memory certain forms of doftrine ; while little care
was taken to enrich their minds with pious fentiments,
facHiicing to

or to cultivate in their hearts virtuous aifeftions.
So that, even after their converfion to Chriflianity,

they retained their primitive ferocity and favage
manners, and continued to diftinguifh themfelves
by the m.ofl horrid a6):s of cruelty and rapine, and
In the
the practice of all forts of wickednefs.
greatefl: part of the Grecian provinces, and even in
the capital of the eaftern empire, there were ftill
multitudes who preferved a fecret attachment to the

Pagan

Of

religion.

brought over
Justin, by the

thefe

numbers were
under the reign of

vail

to Chriflianity

miniflerial labours of

of jf/ia [<:].
indiewcfl.
II. In the weflern parts,

bifhop of Rbeims,

who

is

John,

Remigius

commonly

or

bifliop

Remi,

The apojile

called

of the Gauls ^ fignalized his zeal in the converfion of
thofe v;ho fliil adhered to the antient fuperftitions
\_dl^
and his faccefs was confiderable, particularly
\

when Clovis, king of
the Franks, embraced the gofpel.
In Britain, feveral circumftances concurred to

after that aufpicious period

Ethelfavour the propagation of Chriflianity.
BERT, king of Kent, and the mofl confiderable of
the Anglo-Saxon monarchs, among whom that
ifland was at this time divided, married Ber.tha,
daughter of Cherebert, king of Paris, towards
This princefs, partly
the conclunon of this century.
by her own influence, and partly by the pious efforts
of the clergy, who followed her into Britain,
gradually formed, in the mind of Ethelbert, a

H

Jos. Sim.

AssEMANNUs.

iji^/io//^.

OnV«/.

/'^.v.'/V.

P- 85.
[c/ j

IVifio'irc Ltttera'ire

dc la France^ toni.

iii.

p.

i

^^.

Ijpm.

ii.

Chap.

Pvofpsrous Events.

I.

93

While cent.

certain inclination to the Chriftian religion.

king

the

Gregory

was

in

Great

the

favourable

this

fent

difpofition,

596, forty Benediftine monks, with Augustin
their head [^], in order to bring to perfeftion
what the pious queen had fo happily begun. This
monk, feconded by the zeal and affiftance of Bertha,
converted the king, and the greateil part of the
inhabitants of Kent^ and laid anew the foundations
of the Britifli church [/].
The labours of Columbas, an Irifh monk, were
attended with fuccefs among the Pifts and Scots,
many of whom embraced the gofpel of Christ \_g~\'
In Germany^ the Bohemians, Thuringians, and
Boii, are faid to have abandoned, in this century,
their ancient fuperflitions \_h\ and to have received
the light of divine truth ; though this fad): appears
extremely doubtful to many.
All thefe converfions and facred exploits will lofe
much of their importance in the efteem of fuch, as
examine with attention the accounts which have
been given of them by the writers of this and the
at

fucceeding ages.

For by thefe accounts

that the converted nations,

now

it

appears,

mentioned, retained

a great part of their former impiety, fuperftition,
and hcentioufnefs ; and that, attached to Christ
Cj* \j\ This Britilh apoflle was prior of the monaftcry of St.
of the order of St. Benedict, at Rome.
After his
arrival in England, he converted the heathen temples into places
of Chri'Kan v/orfliip, ercfted Chr'ijl-church into a cathedral,
opened a feminary of learning, founded the abbey of St. AuGusTJN. recviived epifcopal ordination from the primate of ArleSy

Andrew,

invellcd by Pope Gregory with power over all the BritiOi
hups and Saxon prelates, and was the firit archbifliop of
Cuntirlury.

was
b:

[/3 Bed A,
p.

<i'i.

ton),

iii.

Fcbruar.

p,

Ecclef.

'S.AVui'i

Gent is Anglor.

lib. i.

cap. xxiii,

Hljhry of England, A£la SanSor.

470.

Be DA, H'ljlor. EccleJ. lib. iii. cap. iv.
['J Henk. Canisii LeSion. Antique^
200. AvtwviNUi, Ar.nal. Bo'tcrum,

[g~\

p.

H'lfior.

edit. Chifleti.

p.

134.

torn.

vi.

A. D.^^'*'*

into Britai?i^

iii.

part

II,

*•

'^^
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Part

a mere outward and nominal profelTion, they,
renounced the purity of his doftrine, and

in effeft,
II.

the authority of his gofpel,

by

their flagitious hves,

and the fuperflitious and idolatrous rites and itjfcitutions which they continued to obferve [/'].
Thejewj
HI. A vafl multitude of Jews, converted to
in feveral places, were added to the
Chriftianity
i^B"fIJerIi
places.
Many in
church during the courfe of this century.
the eaft,

particularly the inhabitants of Borium, a

were brought over to the truth by

city of Libya,

the perfuafion and influence of the emperor Justinian [/^j. In the weft, the zeal and authority of

and Spanifli monarchs, the efforts of
Great, and the labours of Avrrus
bifliop of Vienne, engaged numbers of that blinded
It muft, however, be
nation to receive the gofpel.
acknowledged, that of thefe converflons the greatefl
part were owing to the liberality of Chriftian princes,
the

Gallic

Gregory

the

or to the fear of punifliment, rather than to the
force of argument or to the love of truth*
In

Gaul, the Jews were compelled by
receive the ordinance of baptiim

;

Ckilderic

to

and the fame

method of converting v/as praftifed in Spain
This
method, however, was entirely difapprovcd
[]/ 2'
by Gregory the Great, who, though extremely
fevere upon the heretics, would fuffer no violence to
be offered to the Jews [w].
defpotic

[i]
in the

II. 13.

This

ingenuouily confeffed by the Benedictine monks,
iii. Introduc.
p. 8.

is

Hi/}cire Lhteralre de la France, torn.

See

Gregory

the

alfo

orders given to the Anglo-Saxons by

Grkat,

xi. Ixxvi. p. 1176.
him permitting them
to facrifice to tiie faints, on their refpeftive holidays, the vidims
See alio Wilwhich they had fnrnxrly otfered to the gods.

tom.

ii.

0]->p.

the

edit

in

his

lib.

Ep't/i.

Bencdifc. where

we

find

Magna BrhantiU', torn. p. 18.
De JEd'iJiciis J'l.jiimanl, lib. vi. cap. il.
[/] Greg. Turon. //i//Vr. Francor. lib. vi. cap. xvii LauKOJUS, De 'veter't more baptl^anJi jfudaos et trifidehs, cap. i. p.
KiNs's C'fidl'ia
[/']

i.

P.'H)COPius,

700. 704. tom. ii. part II. opp.
[?n] See his Ep'ijlks, book. i. ep. xlvii. tom. ii. opp. p. 541.
edit. Benedid. paiticularly rhofe which he wrote to Virgihus
ai Aries, Theodorus oi Mixrjeilks^ and Peter iii Carrac'ina,

;

Chap.

I.

IV. If credit

Profperous Events,
is

to

be

(TJven to the writers

95
of

this

ce

n t.

vi.
century, the converfion of thcfe uncivilized nations
to Chriftianity was principally effefted by the pro-P^'^^
digies and rniracles which the heralds of the gofpel~~
were enabled to work in its behalf. But the conduft^es

of thi»

of the converted nations is fufficient to invalidate "ntury.
the force of thefe teflimonies : for certainly had
fuch miracles been wrought among them, their lives

would have been more fui table to their profefTion,
and their attachment and obedience to the doftrines
and laws 'of the gofpel more ftedfaft and exemplary
Befides, as we
than they appear to have been.
have already had occafion to obfervc, in abandoning

them
were more influenced by the example and authority
of their princes, than by force of argument, or the
power of a rational conviftion. And, indeed, if we
confider the wretched manner in which many of the
their ancient fuperflitions, the greatefl part of

firft

Chriflian miffionaries performed the folemn talk

they had undertaken, we iliall perceive that they
wanted not many arguments to enforce the doftrines
they taught, and the difcipline they recommended ;
for they required nothing of thefe barbarous people

that was difficult to be performed, or that laid any
remarkable reftraint upon their appetites and paffions.
The principal injunctions they impofed upon thefe
rude profelytcs were, that they fliould get by heart
certain fammarics of doftrine, and pay to the images
of Christ and the faints the fame religious fervices
which they had formerly offered to the ftatues of the

gods.

Nor were

they at

all

delicate or fcrupulous

means of eftablifliing their credit
for they looked upon it as lawful, nay, even meritorious, to deceive an ignorant and inattentive multitude, by reprcfenting to them as prodigies, things
that were merely natural, as we learn from the moft
in chufing the

authentic records of thefe times.

^•

The External History of

CHAPTER

the

Churchi

II.

Concerning the calamitous events which happened to the
church during this century.

X HOUGH

CENT.

the abjuration of Paganifm
I.
laws,
was,
by
imperial
made a necelTary ftep to
the
VI.
Part! preferment, and to the exercifmg all public offices ;
"yet feveral perfons, reputed for their erudition and
Some regravity of manners, perfifted in their adherence to
mains of
Paganifm the ancient fuperftition.
Tribonian, the famous
are to be
law,
is thought, by fome,
Roman
compiler
of
the
found in
this cento have been among the number of thofe who
tury.
continued in their prejudices againft the Chriftian
religion ; and fuch alfo, in the opinion of many, was
the cafe of Procopius the celebrated hiftorian.
It

undoubtedly certain, that Agathias,
an eminent lawyer at Smyrna^ and who
had alfo acquired a confidcrable reputation as an
hiflorical writer, perfevered in his attachment to the
Thefe illuftrious Gentiles were
Pagan worfhip.
exempted from the feverities which were employed
frequently to engage the lower orders to abandon
is

at leaft

who was

the fervice of the gods.
it

ufually happens in

The rigour of the laws, as
human life, fell only upon

who had neither rank, fortune, nor courtfavour to ward off their execution.
II. Surprifed as we may be at the protection
granted to the perfons now mentioned, and that at a
time when the gofpel was, in many inilances,
propagated by unchriflian methods ; it will appear

thofe

Several
tvrite

againfl
Chrilli.

aaity.

more aflonilliing, that the Platonic philofophers,
whofe oppofition to Chriftian ity was univerfally
known, fnould be permitted, in Greece and Egypt,
to teach publicly the tenets of their fc<5i:, which were

{till

abfoiutely incompatible with the doctrines of the

Chap.
^ofpel.

Cala?nitous Events,

II.

Thefe doctors indeed

affefted,

gy
generally

cent,

fpeaking, a high degree of moderation and prudence,
vi.
and, for the moft part, modified their expreflions in p ^ r t

fuch a manner, as to give to the Pagan fyftem an
evangehcal afpe£l, extremely adapted to deceive the
unwary, as the examples of Chalcidius []/?] and

0'

The

r.
'

Chalcidius

has been much difputcd
fecms inclined to rank him among
the Chriftian writers, though he exprcfTes fonie uncertainty about

among

L'O

religion of

the learned.

Cave

Huet, G. J. v''o3sius, Fabricius, and BeaulOBRS, decide with fomewhat more afTurunce that Chalcidius
Some learned men have maintained, on the
was a Chriftian.
contrary, that many things in the writings of this Hige entitle him
Our learned author,
to a place among the Pagan philofophers.
in his notes to his Latin tranflation of Cudworth's Llklkdual
Syjiem, and in a Differtation dc turhaia per recentiores Plalon'icos
Ecckfia, lays down an hypothecs, which holds the middle way
He is ofopinion that Chalcidius
between thele two extremes.
neither rejedted nor embraced the whole fyflem of the ChrilHaa
docftrine, but feledted out of the religion of Jesus and the tenets
of Plato, a body of divinity, in which however Platonifm was
predominant ; and that he was one of thofe Syncretiii: or Eclectic
pbilolophcrs, who abounded in the fourth and finh centuries,
and who attempted the uniting Paganifm and Chridianicy into
one motley fyllem. This account of the matter, however, appears
too vague to the celebrated author of the Criiical Hifloiy of Phi'
This excellent writer agrees with Dr.
lofophy, M. Bruckkr.
MosHEiM in this, that Chalcidius followed the motley method
of the ecledic Platonifts, but does not fee any thing in this inconfiftent with his having publicly profeffed the Chnilian religion.
For the qiieftion is not, whctlier this philofopher was a found
and orthodox Chriftian, which M. Brucker denies him to
have been, but whether he had abandoned the Pagan rites, and
made a pubhc profeffion of ChrilHanity and this our philofophical
hiftorian looks upon as evident.
For though, in the commentary
upon Plato's Tinneus, Chalcidius teaches feveral doflrines
that feem to (Irike at the foundations of our holy religion, yet the
fame may be faid of Origen, Clemens Alexandrinus, ArNOBJus, and others, who are, neverthelefs, reckoned among the
the matter.

•

;

The reader will find a molt excelleat
view of the diiTerent opinions concerning the religion .of Chal-

proR^ffors of Chriilianity.

cidius, in the Hiji.
p.

—485.
Ecledics,

The

472

the

Vol.

Critica

P lAlofophlcS

before Chriflianity

II.

,

Bruckeri,

torn.

iii.

truth of the matter feems to be this, that

became the

O

religion of the ftate,

^
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CENT. Alexander
Part

of Lycopolis abundantly teftify [o].
of them however were lefs modefl, nay, carried
their audacious efforts againft Chriftianity fo far as

Some

VI.
I.

'

to revile

Chrifiians

Damascius,

publicly.

it

IsoDORUS, and

other

places,

mofh ignominious

the

SiMPLicius,

in

of

in the life

cafts

upon the

afperfions

[^

]

;

in his illuflrations of the AriftoteHan

philofophy, throws out feveral malignant infniuations
againll the
do£lrines of the
gofpel ; and the
Epicheiremato of

Proclus,

written exprefsly againft

the difciples of Jesus, were univerfally read, and
were, on that account, accurately refuted by Phi-

LOPONus

\jj~\.

magiilrates,

All this fliews, that

who were

many

of the

witneffes of thefe calumnious

attempts againft the gofpel, were not fo much Chrifin appearance ; otherwife they
would not have permitted the (landers of thefe

tians in reality, as

licentious

to

revilers

pafs

without correction or

reftraint.

The

III.

fuf-

the'chr^ftians in

Iwf
places.

Notwithftanding the extenlive progrefs of
Cliriftians, even in this century,

^^^ g^fpcl, the

grievoufly, in feveral places, from the
f^vage cruelty and bitternefs of their enemies.
In
Britain^ the Anglo-Saxons, who were mafters of
that kingdom, involved a multitude of its ancient
fuffercd

enriched their fyflem from the gofpel, but ranged themfelves under
Plato ; and that they repaired to thofe of

the ftandards of

Christ, without any

confiderable change of their fyftem,

when

the examples and authority of the emperors rendered the profeflion

of the Chriftian religion a matter of prudence, as well as its own
excellence tendered it mofi: juftly a matter of choice.
^S [&] Alexander wrote a treatife againft the Manichasans,
which is publiilied by Combefis, in the fecond tome of his
Aii3or. Nomff'. BibUoth. PP. Photius, Combefis, and our
learned Cave looked upon Alexander as a profelyte to ChrifBut Beausobre has demonftrated the contrary. See
tianity.
HjJIolre de Man'icheijme.,
p.

part II.

D'ljcours

Prelimlnalre,

(J

13.

236.
[/>]

Photius,

[ 7]

See

J.

BilUotheca Cod. ccxlii. p. 1027.
Bibliothcca Graca, vol.

A. Fab&icii

iii.

p.

522.

Calamitous Events,

Chap. IL

who

inhabitants,

profeffed

99

Chriflianity,

in

thccKNT.

vi.
decpeft didreiTes, and tormented them with all that
k r
variety of fuffering, which the injurious and malig- p ^

The
of perfecution could invent [r].
Thrace, Greece, and the
other provinces, daring the reign of Justinian,
treated the Chriflians with great barbarity ; not fo

nant

fpirit

Huns,

in their irruption into

much, perhaps, from an averfion to Chriflianity, as
from an hoftilc fpirit of hatred againft the Greeks,
and a defire of overturning and deflroying their
The face of affciirs was totally changed in
empire.
Italy, about the middle of this century, by a grand
revolution which happened under the reign of
Justinian I. This emperor, by the arms of
Narses, overturned the kingdom of the Oilrogoths, which had fubfifted ninety years
and
fubdued all Italy under his dominion.
The flate
of things, however, which this revolution introduced,
was not of a very long duration
for the Lombards,
a fierce and warlike people, headed by Alboinus
their king, and joined by feveral other German
nations, ifliied forth from Pannonia, in the year 568,
under the reign of Justin, invaded Italy; and,
having made themfelves mafters of the whole
country, except Rome and Ra-venna, erefted a new
kingdom at Ticlmim. Under thefe new tyrants,
who, to the natural ferocity of their characters,
added an averfion to the religion of Jesus, the
;

;

Chriflians in the beginning, endured calamities of
every kind.
But the fury of thefe favage ufurpers
gradually fubfided ; and their manners contrafted,
from time to time, a milder character.
Autharis,
the third monarch of the Lombards, embraced
Chriflianity, as it was profelTed by the Arians, in
the year 587.
But his fucceffor Agilui.f, who
married his v/idow Theudelinda, was perfuaded,

\y~\

U

ss

E R 11

ad A, Dvui.

p.

Index Chronol.
I

J23.

Antiqu'it. EccJef.

Brltann. fubjeBus

i.
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CENT, by
VI.

Part
"~

1.

that princefs, to

abandon Aiianifm, and

the tenets of the Nicene Catholics \j~\.
jj^^j- ^j-^g cahimitics of the Chriftians, in

to adopt

all

other

were light and inconfiderable in comparifon of thofe which they fuffered in Perfia under
Chosroes, the inhuman monarch of that nation.
This monfter of impiety aimed his audacious and
defperate efforts againft heaven itfelf; for he
publicly declared, that he would make war not only
upon Justinian, but alfo upon the God of the
countries,

Chriftians
and, in confequence of this blafphemous
menace, he vented his rage againd the followers of
Jesus in the mofl barbarous manner, and put
multitudes of them to the moft cruel and ignominious
;

deaths {f\.
\j~\

Paul. Diacon. De gsjl'is Lougobardorum,
219. 231.

xxvii.

p.

Italia,

torn.

Naples, torn.
[/]

i.

i.

edit.

p. 14. torn.
p.

Lindenbrogii.
ii.

p.

297.

lib.

ii.

Muratorii

GiaNnone,

bcllo Perfico, lib.

ii.

cap. xxvi.

i^.

Ant'tq.

H'ljlo'trs

302.

Procopius, De

cap.

dt

roi

PART
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CHAPTER
Concerning the

I.

jL

II.

of the

Church.

I.

ftate

of letters and philofophy during this century.

he

incurfions of the barbarous nations

into the greateft part of the weflern provinces, were
extremely prejudicial to the interefls of learning and

known to
-iii-n
with the hiitory ot

philofophy,
.^•'' as muil be

*^

acquaintance
times.

During

all
r

who have any
^

r

thele

^

unhappy

thefe tumultuous fcencs of defolation

and horror, the liberal arts and fciences would have
been totally extinguiilied, had they not found a place
of refuge, fuch as it was, among the bifliops and the
monaflic orders. Here they affembled their fcattered
remains, and received a degree of culture which jufl
fervcd to keep them from perilhing. Thofe churches,

which were diftinguiflied by the name of Cathedrals^
had fchools erected under their jurifdiclion, in which,
the biihop, or a certain perfon appointed by him,
the youth in the fe-ven liberal arts, as a
preparatory introduction to the ftudy of the fcripinfl:ru<5led

tures \jr\.
Perfons of both fexes, who had devoted
themfelves to the monaflic life, were obliged, by tlic

founders of their refpeftive orders, to employ daily
\a~\

&c.
de la

§

Fleury,

D'lfcours

fur

VH'iJloire Ecclef. depu'is

—

Van 600,

Htjloire Litter,
21. p. 56. torn. xiii. de V Hijh'irc Ecchf.
France, torn. iii. Intr. ^ 32. p. 12. Herm. ConrinGU

Antiq. Academic£, p.

66

—

1

67. edit. Heuminann.

cent,
vi.

Part

ii.
"

The

ftate

letters ia

the weft,

of

^be
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CENT,

a certain portion of their time in reading the ancient

VI.

doftors of the church, whofc writings were looked
upon as the rich repertories of celefiial wifdom, in
which all the treafures of theology were centered
Hence libraries were formed in all the
[_b^.
monafteries, and the pious and learned productions
of the Chriftian and other writers were copied and
difperfed by the diligence of tranfcribers appointed
for that purpofe, who were generally fuch monks as

Part

II.

"

by weaknefs of

or other bodily infirmi-

coViftiLiiiion

were rendered incapable of harder labour.
To thefe eftablilliments we ov.'e the prefervation and
poiTeffion of all the ancient authors facred and
profane, who efcaped, in this manner, the favage
fury of Gothic ignorance, and are happily tranfIt is alfo to be obferved, that,
mitted to our times.
befides the fchools that belonged to trie cathedrals,
there were others opened in the monafteries, in
which the youth who were fet apart for the monaftic
life, were inftructed by the abbot, or fome of his
ccclefiaftics, in the arts and fciences [<:J.
The fciinflitutions
and eilablifhments,
II. But thefe
produce
fuch happy eife<5ts
t^owcver
laudablc,
did
not
tau"ht^ver
For not
imperfeaiy. as might havc been expefted from them.
to fpeak of the indolence of certain abbots and
ties,

'

who

bifliops,

neglefted entirely the duties of their

nor of the bitter averiion which others difcovered towards every fort of learning and erudition,
which they confidered as pernicous to the progrefs of
piety \^d^-y not to fpeak of the illiberal ig?io ranee
flations,

Benedict. Anianensis Concordia Regulartim,

rh"]

p. ^^. 64. 75.

77. 80. ICO.

Menardi.

Mabillon, Praf. ad

Bened.

p.

[c]

Jo.

Benedict.

[J] Gregory
and

writers,
rnitteci to

16

— 41,

S^c.

i.

&c.

yJSor.

lib. ii.

edit.

Hug.

SS.

Ord.

44.
Cojicord.

Atlor. SS. Ord. Bened. torn.
ber,

lib. iii. p.

to

the

i.

Reg.
p

Orfat

have ordered

n

3
is

lib. ii.
1

p.

232.

Mabillon,

4.

laid to

have been of this num-

multitude of the produdions of Pagan

and among others Livy's Roman Hlftory^ to be comthe flames.
See Gabriel Liron, S'mgularites H'ljior,

ft Litter, torn.

i.

p. 166.

Chap.
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cent.

prelates affected, and which they
confounded with ChriJilanfimpUcity \j\

feveral

injudicioufly

\

vi.

even thofe who applied tlicmfelves to the fludy and^'^'^
propagation of the fcicnces, were, for the moft part,
extremely unikilful and illiterate ; and the branches
of learning taught in the fchcols, were inconuderable

''

'^•

and their number [/].
was almofl: every where neglected ;
and thofe who, by profeffion had devoted themfelves
both

to their quality

as

Greek

literature

to the culture of Latin erudition, fpent their time

and labour

in

grammatical

fubtilties

and quibbles, as

the pedantic examples of Isidorus and

Rus abundantly Ihew.

Cassiodo-

Eloquence was degraded

into a rhetorical bombaft, a noify kind of declamation,

which was corapofed of motley and frigid allegories
and barbarous terms, as may even appear from
feveral parts of the writings of thofe fuperior geniufes

who

and
Boethius, Cassiodorus, EnNODius, and others. As to the other liberal arts,
furpaiTed their cotemporaries in preciiion

elegance, fuch as

they fliared the

were now

common

calamity

;

and, as they

had nothing very

liberal or
elegant in their appearance, confiding entirely in a

cultivated,

few dry

rules,

iiniflied

fyflem,

which, inftead of a complete and
produced only a ghaftly and lifelefs

ikeleton.

Philofophy fared

III.

ftill

worfe than literature

:

The

ftudy

was entirely baniflied from all the feminaries "[/i^.J,°|°^
which were under the infpeftion and government of
for

it

The greatelt part of thefe
looked upon the iludy of philofophy not
only as ufelefs, but even pernicious to thofe Vv^ho
had dedicated themfelves to the fervice of relioion.
The moil eminent, nay almofl the only Latin
philofopherof this age, was the celebrated Boethius,
the ecclefiaftical order.
zealots

Mabillon.

\f\

[y
which

]
is

See

Prtef.

ad

Set c,

i.

M. AcR. Cassiodori

extant

among

his

works.

46.
L\ber de fcpiein Dlfcipltnls^

Bcr:cdicl. p.

1

CENT,
II.

of the

C h u r c h.'

Theodoric,

king of the
This illuflrious fenator had
embraced the Platonic philofophy [^], but approved

privy

counfellor

Oilrogoths in

VI.

Pa RT

History

'the External

04

to

Italy.

was ufual among the modern Platonics,
Aristotle, and illuftrated it in
And it was undoubtedly owing to
his writings.
the diligence and zeal with which he explained and
aifo,

as

the doftrine of

The
ef

ftate

letters

Greeks,

recommended the Ariftotelian philofophy, that it
arofe now among the Latins to a higher degree of
credit than it had hitherto enjoyed.
IV. The ilatc of the liberal arts among the Greeks
^^^g
j^j feveral places, much more Houriiliing
than
that In which we have left them among the Latins ;
and the emperors

and nouriflied a

raifed

fpirit

of

diilinguiilied

by the noble rewards and the
honours which they attached to the

purfuit of

the various branches of learning

literary emulation,

It

is,

all

hov/ever, certain, that notwithllanding

\h~\»
tliefe

encouragements, the fciences were cultivated with
ardour, and men of learning and genius were
lefs numerous tiian in the preceding century.
In the beginning of this the modern Platonics
maintained as yet their credit, and their philofophy
was in vogue. The Alexandrian and Athenian
fchools flourifiied, under the dire6i:ion of Damascius
IsiDORUS, SiMPLICIUS, EuLAMIUS, HeRMIAS,
pRisciANUSj and others, who were placed on the
But when the
higheft fummit of literary glory.
lefs

emperor Justinian, by a particular edict, prohibited

[.^]

"^'^^^

"^''11

appear evident to fuch

as,

with a competent

knowledge of modern Piatonifm, read attentively the books of
BoETius, De confohitlore^ Sec. See alfo, on this lubjefl:, ReNAT. Vall. p. 10. 50. HoLSTENius eti vUa Porphyri't, p. 7.
edit. Cantubr.
See aifo Mascov.' H'lflor. Germamr. torn. ii.
p.

102.
[/i>]

See the Codex Theodof.

CoNRiNGius, Dejludns

urb'is

torn.

Rome

tation fubjoined to his AtttlquUaks

ii.

lib. vi.

p.

113.

et CcTijIantincp.

Acadcmua.

Herm.

in a DilTer-

Chap.

Learning

I.

^??^

Philosophy.

105

philofophy at Athens [/] (which c e m t.
vi.
no doubt, was levelled at the modern Plato' ''•
nifm already mentioned), and when his refentmentP-^
began to flame out agalnfl thofe who refufed to
abandon the Pagan worlhip, then all thele celebrated
philofophers took refuge among the Perfians, who
w^ere, at that time, the enemies of Rome [^].
They, indeed, returned from their voluntary exile,
when the peace was concluded between the Perfians
and the Romans A. D. ^t^t, [/] ; but they could
never recover their former credit, and they gradually
difappeared in the public fchools and feminaries of
learning, which ceafed, at length, to be under their
teaching

the

edi^t,

'^

dire<5lion.

Thus expired
guiflied

by the

which

that famous fe6l,

title

of the

Modern

was, difliii-

or Later Platonic

;

and which, for a feries of ages, had produced fuch
divinons and tumults in the Chrillian church, and
been, in other refpefts, prejudicial to the intereits
gofpel.
It was fucceeded by
the Ariftotelian philofophy, which arofe impercepwas placed in
tibly out of its obfcurity, and
an advantageous light by the illuftrations of the
learned ; but efpecially and principally by the
celebrated commentaries of Philoponus.
And,
indeed, the knowledgeof.'his philofophy was necelTary
for the Greeks ; fmce it was from the depths of this

and progrefs of the

wifdom, that the Monophyfites and
drew the fubtilties with which they
endeavoured to overwhelm the abettors of the
peripatetical

Neilorians

Ephefian and Clialcedonian councils.
Johannes Malela, Hiftona Chronics^ part. II.
Oxon. Another tedimony concerning this matter

[i]
edit.

p.
is

187,
cited

from acertain Chronicle, not yet publiPncd, by Nic. Alemannus,
Procopii H'ifi.or. Arcanam, cap. xxvi. p. 377. edit. Venet.

ad

[/']

Agathias,

Venet. torn.
[/] See
d.

ii.

De

rehus

'Juji'iniani,

Wessehngu

Ohfervat.

117.

Vol. IL

lib.

ii.

p. 49.

edit.

Corpor. Byzant.

P

Fariar.

lib. i.

cap. xviii.

I
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Neftorlans and Monophyfites, who lived
turned equally their
eyes towards

the eafl,

Aristotle,

aiid, in

order to train their refpe£l:ive

7 followers to the field of controverfy, and arm them
eail.
r
n
«
With the iubtilties or a contentious logic, tranllated

•iiri-i'

•

the principal books of that

i

•

deep philofopher into

SergIus, a Monophyfite
philofopher,
tranflated
the books of Arisand
their native languages.

totle

into

Syriac

[/•;?]

Uranius,

a Syrian,

propagated the doftrines of this philofopher in
Ferfia; and difpofed in their favour Chosroes,
the monarch of that nation, who
abettor of the peripatetic fyftem

became a zealous
\ji\'

The fame

prince received from one of the

Nellorian faftion
(which, after having procured the exclufion of the
Greeks, triumphed at this time unrivalled in Ferfia)
a tranflation of the Stagirite into the Perfian language
It is,

however, to be

eaftern Chriilians there

obfen'^ed, that

were fome who

among

thefe

rejected

both

the Platonic and Ariftotelian doctrines ; and, unv.illing to be obliged to others for their philofophical

knowledge, invented fyftems of their own, which
were inexpreffibly chimerical and pregnant with
abfurdities.

Of

this

clafs

of original philofophers

was CosMAS, a Neflorian^ commonly called Indicopleuftes, whofe doctrines are extremely fingular, and
refemble more the notions of the Orientals than
Such alio was
the opinions of the Greeks [/>].
Georgius Abulpharaius,

\m'\

Hjjloria Dynqftiar. publiflied

by Dr. PococK, p. 94. 172.
[//] See Agathias, De rebus fti/lhiJanr, lib. il. p. 4.8.
That UraNius made ufe of the Ariftotelian philolbphy in the
Eutychian controverfy, is evident even from this fingle circumflance, that Agathias leprefents him difputing concerning the
paJJibiUty and immiJcil'iUfy ot God (««/ to ^a9«TC» xxt axvyyuToij.
[0]
[/)]
torn.

ii.

Agathias, 1. c. lib. ii. p. 48. edit. Venet.
Bernard de Montfaucon, Prafat.ad Cofman,
Colledionls nov<s

patrum Cracorum,

p. 10.

Cmap.

Doners, Church-Gcvernmcni ^ hz.

II.

107

the writer, from whofe Expofttion of the O^lafcticb^QE^iir,
vi.
Photius has drawn Icvcral citations [jf\

Pari

CHAPTER
Concerning the

dovflois

II.

IT.

and minifters of the church,

X

HE external form of church government Difputes
I.
continued without any remarkable alteration duringj.,^g^^^^
But the billiops of RomeoC Rome
the courfe of this century.
and Con/iantinopk, who were confidered as the mod and Conemincnt and principal rulers of the Chriftian church./'^^^^^^^^^^'
were engaged in perpetual difputes about the extent
and limits of their refpeftive jurifdiclions, and feeraed
both to afplre at the fupreme authority in ecclefiaf-

The bifliop of Conjiantinople not
matters.
only claimed an unrivalled fovereignty over the
eaftern churches, but alfo maintained, that his
church, was, in point of dignity, no way inferior to

tical

The Roman

that of Rome.

with
and warmly
church, and its

pontiffs beheld,

iinpatience,

thefe lordly

aTv-Tted the

pre-eminence of their

pretenfions,

undoubted fuperiority over that of

Gregory

Great

the

violent contcft

;

Con/iantinople.

diilinguiflied himrelf in this

and the following event

furnillied

him

with an opportunity oFexerting his zeal. In the year
588, John bifliop of Con/iantinople, furnamed the
Faster, on account of his extraordinary abflinence

anl

auilerity,

a council
fation

aifembled,

by

his

own

authority, a

at Conjiantinople, to inquire into

brought againfl

Peter

and, upon this occafion,affumedthe
\_q]

an accu-

patriarch o^ Aniioch
title

;

oi a^cuineiiical^

BihUoth. Codic. xxxvi. p. 22, 23.

The

io8

CENT,

or

Infernal

Hist o?^Y

of the

Church.

[r].

Now,

althouoh

bijJwp

iinlverfal

this

had been formerly enjoyed by the bifliops of
Part II- Cofi/iant'inople, and was alfo fufceptible of an interpretation that might have prevented its giving
umbrage or offence to any [j-], yet Gr.egory
fufpected, both from the time and the occafion of
John's renewin<y his claim to it, that he was aiminij
at a fupremacy over all the Chriftian churches
and
therefore he oppofed his claim in the raoft vigorous
manner, in letters to that purpofe addreffed to the
emperor, and to fuch perfons as he judged proper
to fccond his oppofition.
But ail his efforts were
and the bilhops of Conjiantinopk
without effect
continued to affume the title in queftion, though
not in the fenfe in which it had alarmed the Roman
VI.

title

;

:

pontiff [/].

This poutiff, howevcr, adhered tenacioudy to
purpofe, oppofed with vehemence the bifhop of
Coii/iantinople, raifed new tumults and diffenfions

TheRcman

II.

Ff^'^|"^^y"S"his
for univerfai

domi'

among the facred order, and aimed at no lefs than
an unlimited fupremacy over the Chrillian church.
This ambiiious dcfign fucceeded in the weft ; while

We

cannot avoid talking notice of feme miflakes which
CC/" [r]
have flipped from the pen of Dr. Mosheim in his narration of
this event.
FirJ}, the council here mentioned was held under
the pontificate of Pelac us TI. and not of Gregory the
GRiiAT, who was not choltn oiihop of i^c;?;,? before A. D. 590,
SccotiiUy, The perfbn acci.ftd before this coui;cil was not Peter,
Thirdly, It does not appear
but Gregory bifhop o^ Jrit'ioch.
tlwt the council was fummoncd by John of CoriJIaiUinople, but
by the emperor Mauricius, to whom Gregory had appealed
from the governor of the eait, before whom he was firfl accufed.
CC/' [j] The title of mtiverfal hifiop, which had been given by
Leo and Justinian to the patriarchs of Conjlanlhwple, was not
attended with any acceflion of power.
All the paflages
[/J Gregor. Magni Ep'ijL lib. iv, v. vii.
in thcfe epillles that relate to this famous contell, have been

extracted and illuftrated by
S. Mcdard'i, tom.

iii.

Oricns Chnjl'ianus,
Occiimeiikiiif

it,

the

ojjp.

tom.

i.

Launoius,

in

\{\^

p.

67.

Pfaffii

Tcmpe Helvetica, tom.

JJJJcrl'win Pri'vUeg,

See

part II. p. 266.

alfo

Le Quifn,

D'l/fertaiio

iv. p.

99.

de

titulo

Chap.
in
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the eaftern provinces, his arrogant pretenfions
fcarcely refpe6led by any but thofe who were

were
at

enmity with

this prelate

tlie

bifliop of

was always

in a condition to

make head

How

the opinions of fome were favourable to the

demands of the

lordly

Roman

pontiffs,

may be

imagined from an expreffion of Ennodius,
that infamous and extravagant flatterer of SymMAcnus, who was a prelate of but ambiguous
flime.
This parafitical panegyrifl:, among other
impertinent affi^rtions, maintained, that the Roman
pontiff was QoniWixxtzdi judge in the place of God, which
he filled as the vicegerent of the Mod High [if\.
On the other hLnd, it is certain, from a variey of
the mod authentic records, that both the em.peror^
and the nations in general were far from being
d-fpofed to bear with patience the yoke of fervitude,
wkich the fee of Rome v.'as arrogantly irapofmg upon
the Chriilian church {jiv~].
The Gothic princes fet
bounds to the power of the biiliop of R.ome in Italy,
permitted none to be raifed to the pontificate without
their approbation, and referved to thcmfelves the
right of judging concerning the legality of every
eafily

new

election

They

[.v].

called the religious

enacted

laws,

fpiritual

orders before their tribunals,

[«] See his j^pologetrcmn pro Synodoy in the xvth volume of
Magna Patnnn, p. 248. edit. Paris. CC/" One
\vould think that this fervile adulator had never read the 4th verfe
of the iid chapter of ^/. Paul's 2d Ep'tftk to the 'ThpJ'aloniansy
where the Anti-Chrift, or man ofJin, is defcribed in the very
terms in which he reprefents the authority of the pontiff Symthe Biblhtheca

MACHUS.

[w]

See particularly the truth of

to Spain, in

GtDDEb's

lu'ith relation to

this affertion,

DiJJ' rtat'wn on the

with refpecl

Papal Supremacy,

the ancient Sparrjlj church, v/hich is to be

ch'iejly

found in

the fecond volume of his Mifcellaneom TraSs.
[.v]
p.

113.

vi.

Confiantlnopk ; and^-^"'^

againft the progrefs of his authority in the eaft.

much

cent.

See Jo. Jac. Mascovii Eijlor. Germanor.

torn.

ii.

not.

""*""'

^^^

no

The

Internal

CENT, and fumrnonccl
p

A K

-J

councils

In confequence of

VI.
II.

History

all

by

of the

tlicir

this,

Church.

regal puthoriiy [

the pontiffs, amidfi:

y~]
all

reverenced the majefly of
their kings and emperors, and fubmitted to their
authority with the rnoft profound humiliiy ; nor
were they, as yet, fo loll to ?.ll fenfe of fiiame, as
to aim at the fubjefi^icn of bings and princes to
i^igh pretenfions,

ti-jeir

dominion [%].
and privileges of the clergy were
before
this period, and the riches,
confiderable
^'^^T
and both
accumulated,
iinmcnfe
v/hlcli tlicy had
of
fi-om
the
growth
daily
augmentations
received
their ghoftly

Vices and
Df7hi'*'°"
clergy.

Thc

HI.

rights

:

fuperfcition in this century.

The

arts of a rapacious

priefthood were pra£iifed upon the ignorant devotion
of the fnnple ; and even the remcrfe of the v.icked

was made an inftrument o^ increafing the ccclefiafFor an opinion was propagated with
ticai treafure.

among the people, that the remiifion of their
fms was to be purchafed by their libcralilies to the
churches and monks, and that the prayers of
departed faints, whofe efficacy was victorious at the
throne of God, were to be bought by oiferings
prefented to the temples, v^hich were confecrated to
But, in proportion as the
thefe celeftial mediators.
riches of the church increafed, the various orders of
the clergy were infe^led with thofe vices thnt are too
often the confequences of an aiBuent profperity.
This appears, with the utmoft evidence, liora the
imperial edifts and the decrees of councils, which
were fo frequently levelled at the iramorahties of
thofe who were dillinguifred by the name of clerks.
For whence fo many laws to rcflrain thc vices, and
to preferve the morals of the ecclefiaflical orders, if

induftry

Basnagf,

[j'j

Hlftoh-c

da

Eglifrs Reformts, torn.

i.

p.

381.

by

Gr gory the GRtAT, colledltd
opp. jiart IT.
Launois, Dc reg'in poleJJale m matriimn. torn.

p,

691. and

[2,3

See the

citations

from

•

i.

torn.
torn.

iii.
ii.

p.

in

his AJfcrtio in

opp. part

282.

jfl.

See

Pnv'ilcghm
alfo

S. Mrtlardi,

Giannone,

\>.

272.

Ij-JK de Naples^

iii
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CHA.r. n.

they had fulfilled even the obligations of external cent.
vi.
decency, or Ihewn, in the general tenor of their lives,
^
'^•
virtue
?
"
a certain degree of refpedl for religion and
and
laws
thefe
Be that as it will, the efFecl of all
'^

edi^ls

ceived

was
;

fo

'^

inconfiderable as to be fcarcely per-

was the veneration paid,

for fo high

mod

time, to the clergy, that their

at this

flagitious crimes

by the ilighteft and gentleft pnniflicircuiiillance, which added to
unhappy
ments an
and
rendered them more daring
prefumption,
their

were

correifted
:

and audacious
IV.

The

in iniquity.

bifliops of Rojue^

who

confidered thcm-The

bifliops

and fathers of the Chnilian°^^''"°
not cxchurch, are not to be excepted from this cenfure^ccpud.
any more than the clergy w^ho were under their
Vfe may form fome notion of thehjurifdiftion.
humility and virtue by that long and vehement
contention, which arofe in the year 498, between
Symmachus and Laurentius, who were, on the
fame day, elcfted to the pontificate by different
parties, and whofe difpute was, at length, decided
felves

as the

chiefs

by Theodoric king of the Goths.

Each of thefe
maintained obfiinately the validity of his
cle<51:ion ; they reciprocally accufed each other of the
mod deteftable crimes ; and to their mutual didionour, their accufations did not appear, on either

ecclefiaftics

fide, entirely deftitute

of foundation. Three different

Rome^ endeavoured to terminate this odious fchifm \_a\ but without fuccefs.
fourth was fummoned by Theodorjc, to examine
councils, aitembled at

A

the accufations brought againll

whom

Symmachus,

to

had, at the beginning of the fchifm,
adjudged the papal chair.
This council was held
about the commencement of this century, and in it
the Roman pontiif was acquitted of the crimes laid
this prince

CCr" \ji\

This fchifm may be

carried on by

aiTafii

of a defperate

civil

war.

Sec

termed odious, as it wa?:
and all the cruel proceedings

truly

nations, nyalTacres,

Pavl Diaccnus,

lib. xvii.

3
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But the adverfe party refufed

to his charge.

to

and this gave occafion to
Part ii-Ennodius of Tidnum^ now Pavia, to draw up his
adulatory apology for the council and Symmachus
In this apology, which difguifes the truth
\l>~\.
under the feducing colours of a gaudy rhetoric, the
VI.

acquiefce in this decifion

;

reader will perceive that the foundations of that
enormous poMxr, which the popes of Rome after-

wards acquired, were now

laid ; but he will feek
laboured produftlon any fatisfactory proof of the injullice of the charge brought

vain

in

againll:

Thegrowth
monks.

V.

this

in

Symmackus

The number,

\_c\.

credit,

and influence of the

monks augmented daily in all parts of the Chrifliian
world.
They multiplied fo prodigioufly in the call,
that whole armies might have been raifed out of the
monailic order, without any fenfible diminution of
that enormous body. The monadic life wasalfo highly

hououred, and had an incredible number of patrons
and folloYvers in all the weftern provinces, as appears
from the rules which were prefcribed, in this century,
by various doftors, for directing the conduft of the
cloidered monks and the Holy Virgins that had
facrificed their capacity

to the

\b This apology
B'lbl.

of being ufeful in the world,
In Great
a convent \ji ].

gloomy charms of

Patrnm,

p.

may

be fcen in the xvth volume of the

Magn.

248.

(Xj^ [f] That Symmachus was never fairly acquitted, may
be prefunied from the Jir/i, and proved from the fecond of the
following circumftances
Fuji, That THtoDORic, who was a
:

wife and equitable prince, and

who had

attentively

examined the

charge brought againll him, would not have referred the decifion
to the biihops, if the matter had been clear, but would have
pronounced judgment himfelf, as he had formerly done concerning
the

legality of his

Symmachus
;is

is,

hearing thofe

eledioa.

The

fecond circumflance againCl
him without fo much

that the council acquic^'ed

who

accufed him

:

and he himfelf did not appear,

though frequently fummoned.

[^3 Thefe are in Holstenius's Codex Ren-alarum, part II.
which work was publiOied at Rome in three volumes 4to. in
the year 1661. See alio Edm. Martene et Ursin. Durand.
'1 hcjaur, yinecdot. Nov. tcm. i.
p. 4.

—
;
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named Conoall, is f:iiJ cent.
number of perfon"? vi.

to have pcrfuaded an incredible

abandon the affairs, obligations, and duties of
focial life, and to fpend the remainder of their days
in folitude, under a rule of difcipline, of which he
was the inventor \jf\. His difciples travelled through
many countries, in which they propagated, with fach
to

^'-^'^"^

^^•

fucccfs, the contagion of this monaftic devotion, that,

fome time, Ireland^ Gaul., Germany, and Switzerfwarmed with thofe lazy orders, and were, ia
a manner, covered with convents.
The mod illaltrious difciple of the abbot now mentioned, was
CoLUMBAN, whofe fmgular rule of difcipline is yet
extant, and furpaffes all the reft in llmplicity and
in

land,

brevity [/].

The

monaftic

orders,

in

general,

abounded with fanatics and profligates
the latter
were more numerous than the former in the weftern
;

convents, while, in thofe of the eaft, the fanatics

were predominant.

A

VI.
abforbed

new
all

order of monks, which in a manner The rife of
the others that were eilabliihed in the *':^^"'"'"

was mltituted, A. D. 529, by Benedict
man of piety and reputation for the age
From his rule of difcipline, which is
yet extant, we learn that it was not his intention to
impofe it upon all the moaafcic focieties, but to form
an order whofe difcipline Ihould be milder, their
eftablifhment m.ore folid, and their manners more
wclt,

of Nurfia, a
he lived in.

regular,

than thofe of the other monaftic bodies

and whofe members, during the courfe of a holy
and peaceful life, were to divide their time between
prayer, reading, the education of youth, and other
pious and learned labours [_g~].
But, in procefs of
Jac. Usserii Anilq. Ecdef.

[t]

Br'itan.

UssEF.ii Syllogs Ant'iquar. Ep'ijlolnr. Hilcrr.rcnr. p. 5
HoLSTF.Nii Cod:x Re^-Jarum,x.om..\i.'^.^'^. Maki'llon,

[_/]
15.

Prxf. ad Sacuhtm ii. Beneaidinum , p. 4.
\_g\ Sea Mabillon, Ada Sancror. Ord. Bmcd. Sac. i. and
Annates Ordln. Bnit^dia. toni. i.
See alfo Helyotus and the
other writers,

Vol.

who have

II.

given accounts of Lhe moniiitic ordci

Q^

;.

der.

—
1

^^-'^
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time, the followers of this celebrated ecclefiaftic
degenerated fddly from the piety of their founder,
VI.
Part h -^^d loft fight of the dutics of their ftation and the
-'
Having acquired
great end'of their eflablirnment.

CENT,

—

'

immenfe riches from the devout

liberality

of the

they funk into luxury, intemperance, and
lloth, abandoned thtmfclves to all forts of vices,
extended their zeal and attention to worldly affairs,
infmuated themfelvcs into the cabinets of princes,

opulent,

took part in political cabals and court faftions, made
a vaft augmentation of fupcrflirious rites and ceremonies in their order, to blind the multitude, and
fupply the place of their expiring virtue ; and,
among other 7mritorious enteryrifes, laboured ir.ofl
ardently to fwell the arrogance, by enlarging the
power and authority of the Roman pontiff. The
good Benedict never dreamt that the great
purpofes of his inftitution were to be thus perverted,
much lefs did he give any encouragement or permifHis rule of difcipline,
fion to fuch flagrant abufes.
nor ambition;
luxury
to
favourable
w^as neither

and it is ^ffill celebrated on account of its excellence,
though it has not been obferved for many ages.
inftitution
It'^is proper to remark here, that the
of

Benedict

changed,

in

feveral refpefts,

the

was
Among other things, he

obligations and duties of the monaflic

life

as

it

regulated in the wed.
obliged thofe who entered into his order to promife,
at the time of their being received as Novitiates,
and ai:terwards, at their admijfmi as members of the
fociety, to perfevere in an obedience to the rules he
*

had laid down, without attempting to change them
As he was extremely folicitous
in any refpecir.
about the

liability

of his inftitution, this particular

was wife and prudent and it was fo
much the more neceffary, that, before his time, the
monks made no fcruple of altering the laws and
regulation

;

Chap.

Doclon, Chiirch-Gcvcrnnicnf, kc.

II.

rules of their founders as

proper
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often as they thought c

r,

n t.

vi.

[_b'].

VII. This

new order made

and,

in the wefl;,

in

a moll: rapid progrefs ^

a fnort fpacc of time,

arrived

* >*

Its r''Pi'

at the

moil flourilhing

In Gaid,

fbite.

were promoted by TvIaurus

;

in Sicily

its

interefls

and

Sardinicj,

England^ by Aire us tin and
Mellitus ; in Italy^ and other countries, by
Gregory the Great, who is himfeif reported to
have been for fome lime a member of this fociety
\j~] ; and it was afterwards received in Germany by
This hidden and
the means of Boniface \^k~\.
amazing progrefs of the new order was afcribed by
the Benedi<5lines, to the wifdom and fancSlity of their

by Pi.ACiDus

in

;

and to the miracles which were worked
and his followers.
But a more
attentive view of things will convince the impartial
difciphne,

by

their founder

obferver, that the proteftion of the

Roman

pontiffs,

to the advancement of whofe grandeur and authority the Benediftines were moll fervilely devoted,

much more to the luflre and influence
of their order, than any other circumflances, nay,
than all other confiderations united together.
But,

contributed

however
until

the

their credit was, they did not
other orders fubfiiled in feveral places

univerfal

reign alone

;

century,

ninth

abforbed, indeed,

\_h'\

[/']

all

when

the

Benediftin

the other religious focieties,

See '^Ik'&i'L^.Q^^Praf.adSac.'w'. Benediif. part T. p. i8.
See Mabillon, Di/f- devitn Monafttca Gregorii M. ad

Had)-, Valefiunit torn.

ii.

AnahU.

veter. as alfo his

Praf, ad

S^ec.

i.

This circunitlance however is denied by lome
writers; and among others, by Gallonius, concerning whofc
book, upon that fubjedt, fee Simon's Lettres Choifies, torn. iii.
Benedict, p. 29.

p. 63.
[/'J

Anton. Dadini Alteserr^,

Origines ret Monnjl'us,

cap. ix. p. 33The propagation of the Benediifline order,
through the different provinces of Europe, is related by Mabil-

lib.

i.

LON, Praf. ad Sac.

i.

Benedidinum,

et

ad

Scec. iv. part I. p.

62,

"•

'"

~
1

progrei;.

1
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unrivalled,

liel'J,

the reins

of the

monaftiq

empire [/].

VI.
II.

The

VIII.

~

mofi:

celebrated

Greek and Oriental

writers that flouriflied in this century,
ihepnni
r n
opal Oreek V/hlch lOiloW :
i

pRocopius

andoricn-

were thofe

•

feveral

o'iGa.'za^

who

interpreted fuccefsfully

books of fcripture [w].

Maxl-Ntius,

a

monk

of -^k//V/7, who, befides

feveral treatifes againft the fe6ts of his time,

com-

pofed Scholuims on Dignysius the Areopagite.
Agapetus, whofe Schcda Regia, addrefTed to
the emperor Justinian, procured him a place
among the v/ifefl and mod judicious writers of this
.

century.

EuLOGius,
of

John,

who v/as the
warm and ftrenuous

a prcfoyter oi Aniioch^

and
defender of the orthodox

terror

a

heretics,

faith.

who, on account
was furnamed the

patriarch o{ Conjlanilnople^

of his auitere method of

Faster, and who

life,

accjuired a certain degree of repu-

by feveral httle productions, and more particularly by his Penitential.
Leontius oi Byzantium^ whofe book againft the
fefts, and other writings, are yet extant.
EvAGRjus, a fcholaftic writer, whofe Ecdcfwjlical
tation

Jrlijiory is,

in

many

places, corrupted v/ith fabulous

narrations.

ANAsTAT

of Sinai ^ whom moft writers
s
author of a trifling performance,
written againft a fort of heretics called Acephali, of
Y.'hom we fnail have occafion to fpeak afterwards
I

u

confider as the

\vX
[/]

HiJIolre

du Ccncilc dc Ccnf.ance,

torn.

ii.

p.

32,

See Simon, Ci-htqne de la B'Mwthcque Ecclefqfl'ique de
Pin, torn. i. p. 197.
[?/] See, for an account of this book, Simon, 1. c. torn. i.
232 ; as alfo Eak.it. Bilhothcqve Cho'ific, torn. ii. p. 21.

[»?]

M. Du
p.

Lenfant,

Chap.

II.
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Sec.

the Latin writers the following are cent.
vi.
principally worthy of mention
"•
who^-'''^'^
of
Rome,
Gregory the Great, biiliop
quali-T
contradiftory
and
T*
united the moll: iuconfiftent

Among

IX.

:

'.

Latin wriIT
r
he diicovcred a iound and ters.
as m fome
tics
penetrating judgment, andinothers themofl: fliameful
and in general maniand fuperflitious weaknefs
fefted an extreme averfion to all kinds of learning,
as his Epijiles and Dialogues fufhciently teftify [0.]
C^sarius oi Aries, who compofed fome moral
wTitings, and drew up a rule of conduft and difcipline
1

1

cafes

;

;

for the Holy Virgins [/> ].

FuLGENTius bilhop of Riifpina, who attacked,
with great warmth, the Arians and Pelagians in
Africa; but whofe ftyle and manner were harfli and
uncouth, as was generally the cafe of the African
writers \jf\'

Ennodius

bilhop of Ticimwi,

now Pavia, who

was none of the meaneft authors of this century,
whether we confider his compoiitions in profe or in
though he difgraced his talents, and diilioverfe
nored his eloquence, by his infamous adulation of
the Roman pontitf, whom he exalted fo high above
all mortals, as to maintain that he was anfwerable to
none upon earth for his conduel, and fubjeft to no
;

human tribunal [r].
Benedict of iV«ry?<^, who

acquired an immortal
name, by the rule he laid dov/n for the order which
he inftituted, and the multitude of religious focieties
that fubmitted to his difcipline.
'I'

A

[o]
St.

1705,

Mar THE, a Benedidin monk.

y^iia San/lor. torn.

[^J Of
account
\jf\

torn.

i.

[r]

Gregory was pubvoUimes foHo, by father
See an account of this pontiff,

fplendid edition of the works of

lifhed at Paris in the year

ii.

in four

Martii, p. 121.

this writer, the

Benedidtin

in their Htfiotre Litter, de la

See, for aa account of

monks have

given a learned

France, torn.

Fulgentius,

J.muar. p. 32, &c.
Hljloive Llttera'ue de la France, tovn.

\}s\t

iii.

iii.

p.

190.

A8a Sandorum,

p.

96.

1
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DiONYsius, wlio was fiimamed the Little, on
account of his extraordinary humility, and was
defcrvedly cfleemed for his Colledion of the ancient
canons y and alfo for his Chronological Refcarches.

FuLGENTiiJs Ferrandus, au African, who
confiderable degree of reputation by
feveral treatiies, hut efpecially by his Abridgment of
acquired a

though

the Canons ;
deilitute of

his ftyle

harmony and

Facundus,

a ftrenuous

Chapters, of which

we

and

diclion

were

entirely

elegance.

fliall

defender of the Three
give an account in their

place.

Arator, who
The Jds of the

tranfiated, with tolemble fuccefs,

Apojiles, into Latin verfe.

Primasius of Adrumetum, whofe Corarnentary
upon the Epijiles of St. Paul, as alfo his book
Concerning herefies, are yet extant.

LiBERATUS, whofe
Nefiorian

and

Compeyidious Hifiory of the
Eutychian controverfies, intitle him to

an eminent rank among the writers of

FoRTUNATUs,

a

man

this century.

of various erudition, and

v/hofe poetic compofitions are far from being deftitute

of genius

[.f].

Gregory

of Tours, vv'ho is efteemed the father
of Gallic hidory ; and who would have dcfcended
with honour to poftcrity, did not his Annals of the
Frajics, and the reft of his writings, carry fo many

marks of

levity, credulity,

and weaknefs

[/].

GiLDAS, the moft ancient of the Britilh writers,
who compofed a book Concerning the deJiruSlion of
Britain,

which there are feveral things not

in

altogether unworthy of the curiofity of the learned.

^s~\

H'ljlo'ire

\_t'\

The

LiUera'ire dc la France, torn.

life

of

Gregory

of Tours

is

ili.

to

p. 464.
be found in the

France; and his faults are mentioned by
Dlonyfo Pari/. § 25. p. 6. which is added
to the fourth tome of the Brev'iarium Ponl'if. Romanor. LauNoius defends this hidorian in many things in his woiks, torn. i.
WJloire

Pag I,

L'ltteraire de la

in his D'ljfert. de

part II. p. 131.

Chap.

The DoBrinc of

III.

CoLUMBANUS,

the

Church.

a native of Ireland^

1

who became c en t.

famous on account of the monadic rules he prefcribed

to his followers,

religious orders,

and

his

19

vi.

zeal for eilablifliingP-^*

f

•'

his poetical productions [?^.]

whofe grammatical,
more
learning and pedantry, than judgment and tafte.

Isidore

bifliop of Sc-ville,

theological, and hiftorical produftions difcover

Wc

may conclude

enumeration of the Latin
names of Boethius and
Cassiodorus, who far furpaffed all their cotemporaries in learning and knowledge ; the former
Ihone forth with the brighteft luilre in the republic
of letters, as a philofopher, an orator, a poet, and a
divine, and both in elegance and fubtilty of genius
had no fuperior, nor indeed any equal in this century
the latter, though in many refpefts inferior to him,
was neverthelefs far from being deftitiite of merit
Several produftions of thefe writers have
[jiv^.
been tranfmitted down to our times.
this

writers with the iliullrious

CHAPTER

III.

Concerning the doflrine of the church during

this century.

I.
V V HEN once the minifters of the church The inhad departed from the ancient fnnplicitv of reli<>ious^'''^'^^V'^
worihip, and fullied tne native purity or divme truth
by a motley mixture of human inventions, it was
difficult to fet bounds to this growing corruption.

[m]

None have

CoLUMBAN
la

given more accurate accounts of Gildas and
than the learned Benedidins, H'ljhire Litteraire de

France^ torn.

[w]
torn,

i,

iii. p. 279, 505.
See Simon, Critique de
p. 21 1,

la Blbliotbequc

de

M. Du

Pin,

120
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of the

daily multiplied,

and

Church.

abfurdities,

which were added

Christ and his

apoflles.

The

to

drew
number of

fiiperflition

horrid fecundity an incredible

its

the do(51rine of

controverfial writers

in the eallern provinces continued to render perplexed and obfcure fome of the principal doctrines
of Chrillianity, by the fubtile diflin61:ion3 which they
borrowed from a vain and chimerical philofophy.

The

public teachers and inftruftors of the people

degenerated

fadly

They feemed

to

from

the

apoilolic

charafter.

nothing eife, than to fmk the
multitude into the moil opprobrious ignorance and
fuperftition, to efface in their minds all fenfe of the
beauty and excellence of genuine piety, and to

aim

at

fubilitute, in the place of religious principles, a blind

veneration for the clergy, and a ilupid zeal for
a fenfelefs round of ridiculous rites and ceremonies.

This, perhaps, will appear

lefs

furprizing,

when we

confider, that the blind led the blijid ; for the public
m.inifliers

and teachers of religion were, for the

Proved

mofl:

nay, almoil as much fo as the
multitude whom they were appointed to inflruft.
by
H. To be convinccd of the truth of the difmal
part, grofsly ignorant

examples,

;

we have

here given of the ftate of
more is necefliiry than
to cad: an eye upon the doftrines now taught cancer nmg the worjhip of images andfaints^ the fire of
purgatory ^the efficacy ofgood luorks , i. e. the obfervance
j-epj-gfentation

religion at this time, nothing

of humian
jiient

and

rites

inltitutions,

offalvation^ the

toivards the attain-

power of relics

to

heal the difcafes

and mind; and fuch like Ibrdid and miferable
fancies, which are inculcated in many of the fuperof body

ftitious

produdlions of this century, and particularly

and other writings of Gregory the
Nothing more ridiculous on the one
hand, than the folemnity and liberality with which
this good, but filly, pontitF diftributed the wonderworking relics and nothing more lamentable on the
other, than the (lupid eagernefs and devotion with
in the epillles

Great.

;

Chap.

The DoSlrlne of the Church.
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which the deluded multitude received them, and cent.
fuffered themfelves to be perfuaded, that a portion
vi.
of (linking oil, taken from the lamps which burnedPAR r

the tombs of the martyrs, had a fupernatural
cfEcacy to fanftify its pofTeflbrs, and to defend them
at

from

all

nature

ir.
'

dangers both of a temporal and fpirimal

\_x'\.

Several attempts were made in this century The ftate of
down a proper and judicious method ofe>^--3-ticai
explaining the fcriptures.
Of this nature were the?ory'£'
III.

lay

to

two books of JuNiLius the African,

Co/icer?img^°SY-

the various parts of the divine law {_y~\\ a work
deftitute of precifion and method, and by which it

appears that the author had not fufficient knowledge
and penetration for the ta/k he undertook.

Cassiodorus

in his

alfo,

two books Concerning

the divine laws ^ has delivered feveral rules for the
right interpretation of the Holy Scriprures.

Philoxenus the Syrian tranflated, into his
native language, the Pfalnis of David, and the Books
^f the New Tejlament [s].
The number
this

century.

of interpreters was confiderable in
Thofe, who made the greatefl figure

among

the Greeks in this characiier, were Provjopius of Gaza^ Severus oi Antioch, Julian, and
a few others ; the firil was an expoficor of no mean

The mofh eminent rank among the
commentators is due to Gregory the
Griat, Cassiodorus, Primasius \h\ Isidore of
Seville \j:\ and Bell ator.
abilities {ji\.

Latin

[.v] See the Lift of facred oils, ivh'ich Gregory
the Great
/:rt^5rMff«THEUDELiNDA, iti the work of RuiNARTUsj intituled,
Ada Martyrumfincera et fehaa, p. 6 £ 9.
[jv] See Simon, Grit, de la Biblloth. de Du Pin, torn. i.p. 229.
[xj Jos. Sim. Asseman. Bibliolh. Orient. Vatic torn. ii.
p. 83.
[rtj See Simon, Lettres Cholfies, torn. iv.
p. 120. of the new

edition.

[^]

SiMOM,

N. T.

Hi/l.

chap. xxiv.
p
des Juteurs Eccl. de

Critique des

337

Du

:

pnncipanx Commnlateurs. du

as alfo his Critique de la Bibliotheque

Pin,

torn.

SiMO V,

Critique de la, Sec. du

Vol. h.

R

['J

i.

p.

226.

M.D^j

Pin,

torn,

i,

p.

259.
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hov/evcr,be acknowledged, that thefe
name of expofitors,
Part I! jf wc cxccpt E foiall uumber of thera, and among
thefe the eaitern Nf.storians, who, following the
\
of^theie7)f-^^^3.inp}e of Theodore of Mopfiieftla^ were careful
pcfitors.
in exploring the true fcnfe, and the native energy
So
of the words employed in the Holy Scriptures.
that we may divide the commentators of this age
In the^r//, we rank thofe who did
into two claltes.
nothing more than collect the opinions and interprecE

VI.

IV.

It muf!:,

writers

fcarcely dcferve the

which had been received by the ancient doftors
which collections were afterwards
;
Such was the chain
called chains by the Latins \_d ].
c/'Olympiodorus on Job ; the chain of Yictor of
Capua uj)on the Four Gofpels ; and the co?nmentary of
pRiMASius on the Epijlle to the Romans, which was
compiled from the vx'orks of Augustin, Jerome,
Ambrose, and others. Even Procopius of Gaza
may be ranked in this ciafs, though not v/ith fo much
fmce,
reafon as the mere compilers now mentioned
in many cafes, he has confulted the dilates of his
own judgment, and not followed, with a fervll« and

tations

of the church

;

implicit fubm.ifiion, the voice of antiquity.

To

the

belong thofe fanciful expofitors, who,
fetting up Origen as their great model, neglect
and overlook entirely the fenfe of the words employed

jccond

clafs

by the

facred writers,

lofe

themfelves

in fpiritual

by the
faccour of a lively and luxuriant imagination, draw
from the fcriptures arguments in favour of every
reiineraents

whim

and

allegorical digreffions, and,

Such
whofe Myficrious

they have thought proper to adopt.

was ANastatius the

Sinaite,

contemplations upon the fix days creation [^]], betray
the levity and ignorance of their author ; and

Gregory
p.

the

Great, whofe Moral

ohfer^cations

[Jl See StEPH. Le Moyne, Prokgomena ad varta Sacra,
Jo. Albert. Faericu Biblioth. Graca, lib. v. cap. xvii.

53.

or vol.

{e}

vii. p.

The

727.

tide

is

ContsmplaiiQtiei

Anago^lce

in

Hexaemeron.

Chap.
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upon the hook of Job, have formerly met ^vitbGENT.
vi.
unmerited commendations. Such nlfo wcrs Isidore
of Seville^ flnd Prtpjasius, us maniCediy appears by ^' « f "•
the Book of AUegories npm the ihly Scriptures [/],
tvhich was invented by the fonner, and the Myjllcul
expofiiion of the hook of the Revelalkn ['.^J, which was
imagined hy the latter.
V. k would be needlefs to cxpe<n:, from the Themedivines of this century, an accurate view, or a clear 'v°f''."^'l^"
pKuningthe
r
/^i
Ti'
1
r,
and natural explanation, or the Cnriltian doctrme. chriaian
The preatefl: part of them reafcned and difputed '^"'^^V'^^
which now
r
r
r
concernuig thetrutns or tne golpel, as the olmd would prevailed,
argue about light and colours ; and imagined that
they had acquitted themfelves nobly, when they had
tlirown out a heap of crude and indigefted notions,
and overwhelmed their adverfaries with a torrent of
words.
may perceive, however, in the writers of this
age, fome evident marks of the three diifercnt
methods of explaining and inculcating the doctrines
of religion, which are yet praflifed among the
Greeks and Latins. For fome collected together a
heap, rather than a fyftem of theological opinions,
from the writings of the ancient doclors, from the
decrees of councils, and from the Holy Scriptures
fuch were Isidore of Seville am.ong the Latins
'^

•

1

1

•

1

"^

•

1

1

^

i

1

i

i

^

^

We

whofe

three books of fentences,

or opbiicns^ are

ftill

and Leontius the Cyprian among the
Greeks, whofe Loci communes^ or Common-place book
of divinity^ which he had compiled from the writings
of the ancients, have been much efteemed.
Thefe
authors gave rife to that fpecies of divinity, which

extant;

the Latins diftinguiflicd afterwards

by the name of

pojitive theology.

Others endeavoured to explain the various doctrines of Chriif ianity

by reafoning upon

{[/3 Liber AUegnr'tanim
\_g~\

in Scr'ipturam

Expoftiio Msjjiica In ^pocalypfin.

their nature,

Sacram.

^^^^ Internal
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and fitnefs ; and thus It was, even
with the weapons of reafon and argument^ that the

Part

Hixioft of the Cliriftian doftors difputed againft the

CENT,

their excellence,

the Eutychians, and the Pelagians.
Thefe metaphyfical divines were called fcboohnen,
and their writings were afterwards charafterifed
under the general term o^fcholajiic divinity.

'

Ncilorians,

A third ciafs of theological teachers,

very different

from thofe already mentioned, comprehended a
certain fpecies of fanatics,

who

maintained that the

knowledge of divine truth was only to be derived
from inward feeling and mental contemplation.
This clafs affumed the appellation of myftics. Thefe
three methods of deducing and unfolding the doctrines of the gofpel have been tranfmitted down to
our times.

No

writer of this century com.pofed a
fyftem of divinity ; though
complete
judicious or
feveral branches of that facred fcience were occafionally illuftrated.

The

ftatc

VI. Thofe

who

confecrated their pious labours

of prafticai |-Q t|-,e
virfue."'

advancement of practical
virtue, aimed at the fulfilling
partly

by laying down

precepts,

and moral
good purpofe,

religion
this

and partly by

exlii-

I'hey who promoted the
caufe of piety and virtue in the former way, modified
their precepts according to the flate and circumftances
of the perlons for whom they were defigned.
One
fort of precepts were addrefied to thofe who had not
biting edifying exa)nples.

abandoned the connections of
amidfl the hurry of v/orldly

civil iociety,

affairs.

A

but lived

different fct

of rules was adminiflered to thofe who afpired after
higher degrees of perfection, and lived in a retirem.ent
from the contagion and vanities of the world. The
precepts addreffcd to the former, reprefent the
ChriHian life, as confilfing in certain external virtues^
and afts of religion ; as appears from the Homilies
and Exhortations of C^saruis ; the Capita Parceneiica of Agapetus ;
and efpecially from the
formula honefia vita, i. c the Summary of a virtuous

.Ghap.
life,

The

III.

The DoBrine of

drawn up by Mar tin,

Church.

the

archbifliop o? Braga [/>].
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cent.

rules adminiflered to the latter fort of Chrifl:ians,

and fublimc: they were exhorted ^
as
far
as
was poflible, the foul from the
to feparatc,
body by divine contemplation and for that purpofe
to enervate and emaciate the latter by watching,
failing, perpetual prayer, and fmging of pfalms, as
we find in the dififcrtation of Fulgentius tipoji
and thofe of Nicetius, Concerning the
faft'u'g,
vigils of the fervants of God, and the good effeds of
The Greeks adopted for their leader,
pfcilmod)'.
were more

fpiritual

vi.
'^ '^ "^

"•

"

;

in this myflic labyrinth,

Dionysius,

falfely called

the Areopagite, whofe pretended writings John of
Scythopolis illuflrated with annotations in this century.

We

need not be at any pains

defects of thefe injudicious

in

pointing out the

;
the fmallefl
acquaintance with that rational religion, which is
contained in the gofpel, will be fufficient to open the
eyes of the impartial upon the abfurdities of that

chimerical devotion

VII.

zealots

we have now been

They who enforced

defcribing,

the duties of Chrifti- The

by exhibiting examples of piety and virtue to "^^^
the view of thofe for whom their inftruiflions were

anity,

defigned, wrote,

for this purpofe,

the Lives of the

was a confiderable number of this
kind of biographers both among the Greeks and
Latins.
Ennodius, Eugippius, Cyril of Scythopolis, Dionysius the Little, Cogitosus, and others,
are to be ranked in this clafs.
But, however pious
the intentions of thefe biographers may have been,

faints ; and there

muft be acknowledged, that they executed it in a
moft contemptible manner.
No models of rational
piety are ro be found among thofe pretended worthies,
whom they propofe to Chrillians as objects of
imitation.
They amufc their readers with gigantic
flibles and trifling romances ; the examples they
exhibit are thofe of certain delirious y^«^7//V\f, whom
they cblW faints, men of a corrupt and perverted
it

['']

See the J^^a San&or. Martiij

torn.

iii.

p.

86.

lives of
^*^"'*-

The
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offered violence to reafon imd nature

by the horrors of an extravagant aulterily in their
Part own condudl, and by the feverity of thofe fmgular
'
"
and inhuman rules which they prefcribed to others.
For, by what means were thefe vw^w fainted? By
VI.

\\.

ftarving themfelves with a frantic obilinacy, and
bearing the ufelefs hardfliips of hunger, thirft, and
inclement feafons, with fledfaftnefs and perfeverance;
by running about the country like madmen in
tattered garments, and fometimes half-naked, or
{liutting themfelves up in a narrow fpace, where they
by ffanding for a long time in
continued motionlefs
their
with
eyes clofed, in the enthucertain poftures,
divine
expectation
of
light.
All this was
fiaftic
faintiike and glorious ; and the more that any ambitious fanatic departed from the difl-ates of reafon and
common fenfc, and counterfeited the wild geftures
and the incoherent conduft of an ideot, or a lunatic,
the furer was his profpeCl: of obtaining an eminent
rank among the heroes and demigods of a corrupt
and degenerate church,
VIII. Many writers laboured with diligence to
terminate the reigning controverfies, but none with
;

polemic
divinity,

fliall we be
much furprifed, that
were ineffeftual, when we confider
how they were conducted for fcarcely can we
name a fmgle writer, whofe oppofition to the Eutychians, Ncdorians, and Pelagians, was carried on

fuccefs.

Nor

thefe efforts

;

Primawith probity, moderation, or prudence.
sius and Philoponus wrote concerning all the
the treatife of
fefts, but their works are loffc
Leontius, upon the fame extenfive fubjecl, is ftill
Isidore
extant, but is fcarcely worth perufmg.
of Seville^ and L e o n t i u s of NeapoUs , difpu ted againfl
the Jews, but with what fuccefs and dexterity vi'ill
be eafily imagined by thofe who are acquainted
with the learning and log^ic of thefe times.
omit, therefore, any further mention of the miiferable
;

We

difputants of this century, from a perfuafion that

Chap.
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be more ufeful and entertaining to lay before cent.
vi.
the re^ider a brief account of tbe controveriies that
Part ii.
now divided and troubled the Chriftian church.
IX. Though the credit of Origen, and his""
fyftem, feemed to lie expiring under the blows ittroveriie*
had received from the zeal of the orthodox, and the concerning
repeated thunder of fynods and councils, yet it was j^j^'If^^^j^^'J
On the contrary, renewed,
very far from being totally funk.
this great man, and his doftrine, were held by many,
it

will

by the monks, in the higheft veneraand cheriilied with a kind of enthufiafm which
became boundlefs and extravagant. In the weft,
Bellator tranllated the works of Origen into
In the eaftern provinces, and
the Latin language.
particularly in Syria and Faleftine^ which were the
principal feats of Origenifm, the monks, feconded by
fcveral bifhops, and chiefly by Theodore oWizfarea
in Cappadocia, defended the truth and authority of

and

efpecially

tion,

the doftrines of

Origen

againfl

all his

adverfaries

with incredible vehemence and contention of mind
The caufe was, at length, brought before
[/].
Justinian, who, in a long andverbofe edift, addreffed
to Mennas patriarch of Con/iant'mople [_k\ palTed
afevere condemnation uponORiGENandhisdo£trine,
and ordered it to be entirely fupprelTed [/]. The

Cyrillus, Scylhopolis, in Vita Sah<e, which is to be
Cotelerius, Monumenla Ecdefia Graca, p. 370.
Henr. NoRts, D'>Jf3rtat. de Synodo ^inia, cap. i, ii. p. 554.
\j~\

found
tom.

in

i.

opp.

[/] This edift is piiblifhed in Hardcin's Concilia, tom. iii.
P- 241Cj" [/] T'ah edi'ft was procured by the folicitation of Pel aGius, who was legate of Vigilius at the court of Conjlantinopky
v'ith a view to confound the Acephali, who were admirers of

Origen, and

vex Tkeodore, of whofe credit
PbLAGius was extremely jealous. It was

particularly to

with the Emperor,

to return this affront, as -Aell as to
in the followivig

fedion, that

terfy concerning the tbne chapters,
true!,

and

fatsd diffenfions in

de I'Egiije,

iivr.

effecfl

520.

fet

on foot the contro-

which produced fach tedious,

the church,

x. ch. vi. p.

the purpofes mentioned

Theodore

See Basnage, Hijloirt
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of the

of this edift were more violent than durable j
upon the breaking out of the controverfy con-

efFc(5ls

for,

ii-ccrning the three chapters

[w], foon after this time^
Origenifm was not only revived in Paleji'me, but even
recx)vered new vigour, and fpread itfelf far and wide.
Hence many commotions were raifed in the church,
which were, however, terminated by the fifth general

by Justinian,
A. D. 533, and in which Origen and his followers
were again condemned \ji\.
X. This controverfy produced another, which
coutinucd much longer, was carried on with (till more
rr
r
exceffivc degvccs of animofity and violence, and the
fu^jg^t of wliicli was of much lefs moment and
The emperor Justinian was eagerlyimportance.
bent upon extirpating that violent branch of the
Monophyfites, which was diftinguiflied by the name
of Acephali and confulted upon this matter, Theodore bifliop of Cafarea, v/ho was a Monophyfite,
and, at the fame time, extremely attached to the
council, alTernbled at Confvantinople

The

con-

troveny
concerning
chapters,

^

•

^

the three

;

Origen. The artful prelate confidered
favourable opportunity of procuring repofe
to the followers of Origen by exciting a new
controverfy, as alfo of cafting a reproach upon the
council of Chakcdon^ and giving a mortal blow to
doctrine of
this as a

the Ncilorians and their caufe.

In order, therefore,

to eiFeft thefe three important purpofes, he perfuaded

the emperor that the Acephali would return to the
bofom of the church, under the following eafy and
namely, " That thofe pafreafonable conditions
;

" fages in the afts of the council of Chalcedon^ in
" which Theodore of Mopfuejlia, Theodoret of
*'

Cyrus^ and Ibas of Edejfa^ had been pronounced
\m\ For an

explicatioi* of

Xth
[«] See Harduini

fee note

Hiji.

Eccl.

livr. X.
lib.

ii.

\ji~\

of the

lib. iv.

chap.

p.

224.

vi. p.

cap.

what

is

meant by the

three chapters^

fedion.
Concilia., torn.

iii.

p.

Evagrius,

283.

Basnage, H'lfl.
Pet. Dan Huftii

xxxviii,

517, &c.

DoL'CiN

s

Singular.

his JijJ}oiiu Ori^ctuana, p. 345.

D'ljf.

which

is

de I'Eglifet
Origenia/ia,

fubjointd to

Chap.

III.

T/je Dodri/te of the

Chvkch.
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" orthodox, fliould be eiTaced and that the pro- cent.
" du6lions of thefe prelates, which were known by vi.
" the appellation of the three chapters [<?], asalfoPAur it.
" other writings of theirs, which difcovered a mani" fed propenfity towards the Neilorian errors,
" fhould be condemned and prohibited." The
;

"

lent a propitious ear to the counfels of this

emperor

and, by an edi6t publillied A. D. 544,
ordered the three chapters to be condemned and
effaced, without any prejudice, however, to the
This
authority of the council of Chalcedon \_p'}.
warmly oppofed by the African and
edi6i: was
weflern bifhops, and particularly by Vigiijus,
the Roman pontifij who confidered it as highly
injurious not only to the authority of the council
now mentioned, but alfo to the memory of thofe
holy men whofe writings and charafters it covered
v/ith reproach [^J.
Upon this, Justinian
ordered Vigilius to repair immediately to ConJiantinople^ that, having him in his power, he might
compel him with more facility to acquiefce in
prelate

;

The

were didinguifhed by the appellation
i. The writings oF Theodore of
Mopfuejl'ia.
2. The books which Theodoret of Cyrus wrote
againlt the ttuelvs Anathemas, which Cyril, had piihliihed againft
the Nedorians.
3. The letter which Ibas o{ Eikjj'a had written
to one Maris a Perfian, concerning the council oi Eph."fus and
the condemnation of Nestor us.
Thefe writings were fuppofed
to favour the Neilorian dofltine, and fuch, indeed, was their
tendency.
It is however to be obferved, that Theodore of
Mopfuejl'ia lived before the time of Nestorius, and died not
C!/' f 0]

Gi^ tk\z

pieces, that

three chapters ,

were,

i

only

in the

communion of

reputation for his

two

either

nay,

the

fan^ftity.

condemned

of
entirely orthodox.
faith

the church,

Nor were

but alfo in the highelt

the writings of the other

or cenfured by the council of Chalcedoti';

Theodoret and TbaS' was there declared
The decifion of the council of Conjlaniinopky

in oppofition to this, fhev/s that councils, as well as doflors, difrer.

See Harduini

[/>]

Hijl. Ecckfiojl.
[ g]

opp.
P-

lib.

iv.

Concilia, torn.

iii.

p

287.

Evagrius,

cap. xxxviii. p. 412.

Hen. Noris, De fynnd-i nwnta, cap. 10. p. 579. torn. i.
Basnage, H'lfluirc de I'Egl'ife^ toi«. i,. livr. x. chap.-yi.

523-

Vol.

II.

S
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the edift, ahd rejeft the three chapters; and this
method was attended with fuccefs, for the pontiff
VI.
Pari "yielded. Oq the other hand, the bilhops of Africa
and Illyricum obHged Vigilius to retra6l his judi'

CENT,

—

catum^ by which,

in a council

of feventy biftiops

he had condemned \h^three chapters in obedience to
For they feparated thcmfelves from
the emperor.
the communion of this pope, and refufed to acknowledge him as one of their brethren ; nay, treated
him as an apoftate, until he approved what he had
The effect of this
been obliged to condemn.
tetraftation redoubled the zeal and violence of
Jus riNiAN, who, by a fecond edici:, publifhed A. D.
The ecumenicai

""""^*

'

551, condemned anew the three chapters.
XI. After many cabals, commotions, and diiTen.
f^ons, which were occafioned by this trifling controverfy, it was thought proper to fubmit the final
decifion of it to an affembly of the univerfal church.
This alTembly was accordingly fummoned, by Justi-

NiAN,

meet

to

at Conjiant'mople,

A. D. 553, and

general cminclL
is confidered as thefflh aci'jnenical, ox
befides the
for,
here
point
:
The emperor gained his

do^rines of

6 rig en

[r], the three chapters^ the

in the ads of this council any one
Crj" [r] We do not find
It is however genewhich condemns the dodrines of Origen.
condemned by this
rally irtiagined, that ihefe dodiines were
the
aflembly ; and what gave rife to this notion was probably
of
errors
principal
the
v.hich
in
extant,
yet
Greek canons

XV

of
are condemned, and which are entitled the canons
The
fathers allembled in the council of Con/?<!3!n//«o//i?.
the
of Origen, which gave the mod offence, were

Origen
the 160
tenets

That, in the Trinity, xht Father \% greater than
2. The pre-e^i/tenci:
the Son, and the Son than the Holy Ghoft.
bodies
of fouls, which Origen confidered as fent into mortal
ftate of being.
former
in
a
committed
fins
of
punifhment
for the
following:

3.

That

1.

the foul of

Christ was

That the
animated Ind endowed with

incarnation.

4.

fun,

united to the -word before

moon, and

rational fouls.

5.

liars,

That

tlie

^c. were
after

the

6. That the
bodies will be of a round figure.
that
as ChnlUiad
and
end
an
have
will
;
damned
torments of the
been crucified in this world to fave inankifld, he is to be crucified

refurreaion

all

in the next ;o faY« ihe deyils.

II

Chap.

The Dsiclnns

Ilf .

^

//;#

C hu

c H.

151

condemnation of which he had folely in view, were, cent.
vi.
the bifhops of the eaft (for there were very few

by

weftern prelates prefent at this council), declared
heretical

and pernicious.

^'-^

"^

''"

"•

who was now

Vigilius,

at Con/hniinopic, refufed his aiTent to the decrees of
this council

;

which reafon,

for

after

having received

various afFonts,hewa3 fent into exile, from whence h<5
was not permitted to return before he had acquicfced

and, changing
j
had declared the
opinions contained in the three chapters to be execrable
His fucceiTor Pelagius, and all the
blafphemies.
Roman pontiifs that have fince lolled in the papal
but
chair, adhered to the decrees of this council
neither their authojity, nor that of the emperor,
in the decifions

of this aiTembly

[j-]

his Xentiments for the fourth time,

;

could prevail upon
their example

the weftcrn bifliops to follow

this refpe(ft.

in

Many

of thefe, on

the contrary, carried matters fo far as to feparate
themfelves from the communion of the pope on
'

account ; and the divifions, that arofe from
hence in the church, were too violent to admit of an
expeditious or eafy reconciliation., and could only be
healed by length of time [^].
XII. Another controvei-fy of much more impor-Thc queftance had been carried on before this period among tjo"' ^hethe Greeks; it v/as fidl kindled in the year 51 9, thf Trinity
this

and

it

arofe

upon the following queftion

eould be /aid,

with propriety,

T Ri'tJ IT Y fuj/'ered
to

that

:

Whether it^^y ^e

one of

faid

THEf^^edTde-'

was defigned bated.
embarrafs the Neftorians, who feemed to feparate
on the Crofs? This

fj] See Pf.tr. de Marca, D'tferf. de decreto VirgiVn pro
Synjdl V. which is to be found among the Djjfertations fubjoined to his learned work, De concord'ia facerdotii et
eonfirmiit'ioue

imperii.

f/] Thebcfl accounts of this matter is to be found in Nor is,
tie fynodo quinta acumenica, though even this excellent author

cannot be vindicated from the imputation of a ceitain degree of
partiality.
See alfo Christ. Lupus, Not. ad concilium ^uintutiip
'^a his .4d concilia Adnotat.
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much the two natures in Christ ; and the
Scythian monks, who feconded this cefign, and to
n.^yhom the rife of this controverfy is principally to be
too

~ imputed,

maintained the affirmative of this nice and
Others afferted, on the contrary,
that this manner of fpeaking was by no means to be
adopted, fnice it bordered upon the erroneous
exprelTions and tenets of the Theopafchites, who
compofed one of the fe6i:s into which the Eutychians
were lubdivided \j{~\.
This latter opinion was
confirmed by Hormisdas the Roman pontiff, to
"whom the Scythian monks had appealed in vain ;
but this, inflead of allaying the heat of the prefent
controverfy, only added new fuel to the flame.
John II. who was one of ihe fucceffors of Hormisdas, approved the propofition which the latter had
condemned ; and confirming the opinion of the
Scythian monks, expofed the deciiions of the papal
oracle to the laughter of the wife ; his fentence was
afterwards approved by the fifth general council
and thus peace was reftored in the church by the
coiiclufion of thefe unintelligible difputes [yu].
With the queftion now mentioned, there was
another clofely and intimately conne^ed, namely.
difficult queftion.

CC5° no The deacon Victor, and thofe who oppofed the
Scythian monks, exprefl'ed their opinion in the following propo-

fition

viz.

:

T rinity fijffered in

Both
theJIeJJj.
acknowledged /wo Hfl/z/;'<fjEutyches and only one perfon in
and yet, by a torrent of jargon, and

One person of ihe

fides received the council oi Chalcedon,

in

Christ,

in oppofition to

bppofition to

Nestorius

;

;

unintelligible fyllogifms, the Scythian monks
accufed their adverfaries of Neftorianifm, and were accufed by
them of the Eutychian herefy.

a long chain of

this

See NoRisii Hijloria controverjla de uno ex Trlnlfafe
iii. opp. p. 771.
The ancient writers who mention
controverfy, call the monks, who fet it on foot, Scythians.

But

La Crozf,

["Zi/J

pnjfo.,

torn.

in his

Tkefaur. EpjJ}. torn. iii. p. 189. imagines,
monks was Egypt, and not Scyih'm; and

that the country of thefe
this conjcclure
leaft,

a

liigli

is

fupported by reafons which carry in

degree of

prob.-ibility.

them, at
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Whether the person o/'Christ could he conftdered

ce

<7j

COMPOUNDED? Of this qudlioii tlic Scythian monks

n t.

vi.

maintained the affirmative, and their adverlaries theP^'^T

"•

negative.

CHAPTER
.Concerning the

rites

IV.

and ceremonies ufed

in the

church

during this century.

IN

this century the caufe of true religion Rites
funk apace, and the gloomy reign of fuperilition^'^'^'^
extended itfelf in proportion to the decay of genuine
This lamentable decay was fupplied by a
piety.
multitude of rites and ceremonies.
In the eaft the
Neflorian and Eutychian controverfies gave occafion

and external inftitumarks to diflinguifli from

to the invention of various rites
tions,

which were ufed

as

each other the contending parties.
The weftern
churches were loaded with rites by Gregory the
Great, who had a marvellous fecundity of genius
in inventing, and an irrefiftible force of eloquence in

recommending

fuperliitious obfervances.

Nor

will

appear furprifmg to thofe who know, that, in the
opinion of this pontiff, the words of the facred
writings were images of myllerious and invifible
things
for fuch as embrace this chimerical fyftem

this

;

be led to exprefs all the doftrines and
precepts of religion by external rites and fymbols.
Gregory, indeed, is worthy of praife in this, that
he did not pretend to force others to the obfervance
will eafily

though this, perhaps, was as
want of power, as to a principle of

of his inventions

much owing
moderation.

to a

;

mui"
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II. This prodigious augmentation of rites and
ceremonies rendered an augmentation of do(flors and

interpreters of thefe myfheries indifpenfably nece^ffary,

Hence
'

CnvRcn,

its

a

new kind

of fcience arofe, which had, for

objeft, the exphcation of thefe ceremonies,

them invef-the invtftigation

of the caufes and

and

circumftances

*'*^^^

But the
from whence they derived their origin.
moft of thofe, who entered into thefe refearches,
never went to the fountain-head, to the true fources
They endeavoured to feek
of thefe idle inventions.
their origin in reafon and Chriftianity
but in this
they deceived themfelves, or, at leall: deluded others,
and delivered to the world their own fancies, initead
Had
of letting them into the true caufes of things.
they been acquainted with the opinions and cuftoms
of remote antiquity, or ftudied the pontifical law of
the Greeks and Romans, they had come at the true
origin of many inflitutions, which were falfely looked
upon as venerable and facred.
III. The public worfhip of God was as yet celePuWicwor**!»?•
brated by every nation in its own languas^e; but
was enlarged, from time to time, by the addition of
various hymns, and other things of that nature,
which were confidered as proper to enliven devotion
by the power of novelty. Gregory the Great
The admi- prefcribcd a new method of adminiftering the Lord's
'V^''"'^'""°^fupper, with a magnificent afiferablage of pompous
ceremonies ; this inflitution of his was called the
fift.
£anon of the mafs ; and, if any are unwilling to give
it the name o^ a new appointment, they mull, at
leaft, acknowledge that it was a confiderable augmentation of the ancient canon for celebrating the
«ucharift, and occafioned a remarkable change in
the adminiflration of that ordinance.
Many ages,
however, pafifed before this Gregorian canon wa«
adopted by all the Latin churches [jx'].
;

[x] See
Gregor'iano.

Theop.

Chr..

Lilienthal,

De

canone

nvjfa
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IV.
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Baptifm, except in rafes of neceffity, was admi-cENT.
omit mentioning,
vi.
on great fcftivals.
for the fake of brevity, the Litanies that wercPARTir.
niftcred only

We

addrcfled to the faints, the different forts of fuppH-^_^
^^^
"*'
Gregory, the ^^

cations, the Jlations, or affemblies of

forms of confecration, and other fuch inftitutions,
in this century, to excite a

which were contrived,

fpecies of external devotion,

ward

and to engage the out-

fenfes in religious worfliip.

An

enquiry into
made the

deferve to be

would of itfelf
work.
incredible number of temples
an
IV. There was
faints, during this century,
the
created in honour of
The
weftern provinces.
and
eaftern
the
both in
places fet apart for public worfliip were already very
numerous
but it was now that Chriftians firft
began to confider thefe facred edifices, as the means
thefe matters

fubje£t of a feparate

;

of purchafing the favour and proteftion of the
and to be perfuaded that thefe departed fpirits
defended and guarded, againft evils and calamities
of every kind, the provinces, lands, cities, and
villages, in which they were honoured with temples.
The number of thefe temples were almoft equalled
by that of the feftivals, which were now obferved
in tlie Chriflian church, and many of which feem to
have been inflituted upon a Pagan model. To thofe
that were celebrated in the preceding century,
were now added the feftival of the purification of the
blejfed Virgin^ invented v/Ith a defign to remove the
uneafmefs of the heathen converts on account of the
iofs of their lupercalia, or feafts of Pan, which had
been formerly obferved in the month of February,
the feflival of the immaculate conception^ the day fet
apart to commemorate the birth of St. John, and
others leis worthy of mentic©.
faints,

.

The
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Concerning the divifions and herefies that troubled the
church during this century.
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I.

divifions

ii-church,

mains of
ancient

Manic eans,

semi-Peia2'^"^'

Donatifts.

liE various

among
wcrc

fc£^s

which had fomented

Chriftians in the

from being

early ages of the

fupprefled or
they had been perfecuted and afHi£led with an infinite diverfity of trials
and Calamities, yet they dill fubfifted, and continued
to excite diffenfions and tumults in many places.
The Manicheans arefaid to have gained fuch a decree
far

totally extirpated.

effccliially

Though

of influence among the Perfians, as to have corrupted
even the fon of Cabades, the monarch of that
nation, who repaid their zeal in making profelytes
with a terrible maifacre, in which numbers of that
impious fe<51: periflied in the moft dreadful manner.
Nor was Perfia the only country which was troubled
with the attem.pts of the Manicheans to fpread their
odious doftrine ; other provinces of the empire were,
undoubtedly, infected with their errors, as we may
judge from the book that was written againfl them
by Heracijan bifliop o^ Cholcedon [_y']. In Gaul
and Africa^ diifenfions of a diiferent kind prevailed ;
and the controverfy between the Semi-Pelagians
and the difciples of Augustin continued to divide
the weftern churches.
II. The Douatifts enjoyed the fweets of freedom
and tranquillity, as long as the Vandals reigned in
Africa; but the fcene was greatly changed with
refpeft to them, when the empire of thefe Barbarians
was overturned in the year 534. They, however,
flill remained in a feparate body, and not only held

[j' ]

See Photius, Bihltoth. Cod. cxiv. p 291.

Diviftom and Herefies.

Chap. V.
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their church, but, towards the conclufion of this cent.
vi.
century, and particularly from the year 591, defended
"^ '^'
themfelves with new degrees of animofity and vigour ^
and were bold enough to attempt the multiplication
"^^

of their

Gregory, the Roman

fe6l.

thefe efforts with great fpirit

and

pontiff,

*^

oppofed

affiduity

;

and,

appears from his epiffles [2], tried various
methods of depreffmg this faction, which was
pluming its wings anew, and menacing the revival
of thofe lamentable divilions which it had formerly
excited in the church.
Nor w^as the oppofirion of
the zealous pontiff without effeft ; it feems on the
contrary to have been attended with the defired
as

fmce, in this century, the church of the

fuccefs,

away to nothing, and after this
period no traces of it are any where to be found.
Donatifls dwindled

III. Towards the commencement of this century, Arians;
the Arians were triumphant in feveral parts of Afia^
Many of the Afiatic bifliops
Africa^ and Europe.

favoured them fecretly, while their opinions were
openly profeffed, and their caufe maintained, by the
Vandals in Africa^ the Goths in Italy ^ the S,.aniards,
the B argundians, the Suevi, and the greatell part of
the Gauls.
It is true, the Greeks, who had received
the decrees of the council of Nice^ perfecuted and
oppreffed the Arians wherever their influence and
authority could reach ; but the Nicenians, in their
turn, were not lefs rigoroufly treated by their adverAfrica and haly^ where they
a very fevere manner, the weight of the

faries, particularly in
felt, in

Arian power, and the bitternefs of their refentment

[a] See
lib.

p.

vi.

972.
[ff]

lello

\n% Ep'iflles, lib. iv.

ep.

Ixv. p.

lib.

ii.

841.

ep. xlviii.

Paocopius, De

Gothico, lib.

ii.

cap.

ep.

hello
ii.

Vandal,

II.

lib.

Evagrius,

cap. XV.

Vol,

xxxiv, xxxv.

xxxvii. p. 821.
p. 611. torn. ii. opp.
ep.

T

i.

p.

lib.

cap,

714, 715.
ix.

viii.'

cp.

iiii.

and

Dt

Hi/}. ILcclcfiaJi, lib. ir.

The
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The

triumphs of Arianifm were, however, but
and its profperous days were entirely
;
eclipfcd, when the Vandals were driven out of
Africa, and the Goths out of Italy, by the arms of
Justinian [b~\. For the other Arian princes
were eafily induced to abandon, themfelves, the
doftrine of that feft ; and not only fo, but to employ
the force of laws and the authority of councils to
prevent its further progrefs among their fubje^ls,
and to extirpate it entirely out of their dominions.
Such was the condu<5l of Sigismond king of
the Burgundians ; Theodimir king of the Suevi,
who had fettled in Lufitania; and Reccared king
Whether the change wrought in thefe
of Spain.
princes was owing to the force of reafon and
argument, or to the ir.fiuence of hopes and fears, is
a queftion which we fliall not pretend to determine.
tranfitory

VI.

Part

Internal

H-

One

thing, however,

from

this period,

is

certain

;

and

that

is,

that,

the iirian feft declined apace, and

could never after recover any confiderable degree of

and

coniiftence.

The

Nellorians,

{lability

The

fcate

IV.

of the NeffQQj-jjrig JQ
tonans.

and

Perfia,

after having gained a firm

eftabliilied the patriarch,

or

extended their views
further, and fpread their doftrines, with a mccefs
equal to the ardour of their zeal, through the
provinces that lay beyond the limits of the Roman
head, of their

empire.

fe(ft

at Seleucia,

There are yet extant authentic records,

from v/hich

it

appears, that, throughout

as alio in India, Armenia, Arabia, Syria,

all

Perfia^

and other

were vail numbers of Neftorian
under the jiirifdi^flion of the patriarch

countries, there

churches,

all

of Selcucia

[<:].

It is true,

indeed, that the Perfian

See Mascovii H[flor'ia German, torn. ii. p. 76, 91. See
alfo an account of the Barbarian kings, who abandoned Arianifm,
and received the doJlrines of the Nicene council, in the A3a
Sandorvm, torn. ii. Martii, p. 275, and April, p. 134.
Tc] Cos MAS Indicopleustes, TopographiiE Chnjfmnaf lib.
ii. p. 125. ^vhich is to be found in Montfaucon's ColUdio nova
[b'\

JP*. Gracorum,
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monarchs w:re not all equally favourable to this cent.
growing ie6t, and that fome of them even perfecuied
vi.
with the utmoft fcvcrity, all tho'e who bore the ^-^ t- n.
Chrillian name throughout their dorainions [d\ j
i^

but

is

it

true, that fuch of thefe princes,

alfo

were difpofed

as

moderation and benignity

to exercife

towards the Chriflians, were much more indulgent
the Neilorians, than to their adveriaries who
adhered to the council of Epbefus^ fmce the hitter
were confidered as fpies employed by the Greeks,
with whom they were conuefted by the ties of
to

religion.

V. The Monophyfites, or Eutychians, flourifhedEutychian
and had gained over to their ^^""^°^^'^'

alfo in this century,

doftrine a confiderable part of the eaftern provinces.

The emperor Anastasius was warmly

attached to

the doftrine and feft of the Acephali,

who were

reckoned among the more rigid Monophyfites [e'^ ;
and, in the year 513, created patriarch oi Antioch,
in the room of Flavian whom he had expelled
from that fee, Seve rus, a learned monk 0^ PaleJUne^
from whom the Monophyfites were called Severians
[/]. This emperor exerted all his influence and
authority

of the council of
caufe of
thofe who adhered to the doftrine of one nature in
Christ ; and, by the ardour and vehemence of his
zeal, he excited the moil deplorable feditions and
to

deilroy the

Cbalcedon in the

eafi:,

[^3 Jos. Sim. Asseman.
part I. p. 109. 407.

§

2.

EvAGRius,

Theodorus
alfo the

MSS.

to maintain the

Bihlloth. Orient. Vatic,

411. 441. 449.

torn.

torn.

iii.

part II. cap. t.

iii.

83.

p.

[^]

credit

and

Hljl. Ecchjiil}

lib.

iii.

the Reader, Hijf. Ecclefiall

Index operum Severi,

as

it

cap.
lib.

ii.

xxk.

xliv,

p. ^f>2.

&c.
S^c

(lands colledled from dncient

Montfaucon's Bibliotheca Ctilfimana, p. ^;^.
[/] See Jos. Sim. Asseman. B'thliolh. Onent. Votican,
torn. ii. p. 47. 321.
Euseb. Rfsaudot, Hijlorla i^airiarch^
in

.Alexandr'mor. p. 127. 129, 130. 135. 138, &c,
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14'^
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VI.
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tumulis in the church

of the

\_g\.

Church.

After the death of

Anastasius, v/hich happened A. D. (;i8, SeveRus ^vas expelled in his turn and the feft which the
;

emperor hid maintained and propagated with
fuch zeal and alTiduity, was every where oppofed and
depreffed by his fuccelTor Justin, and the following
emperors, in fuch a manner, that it feemcd to be
late

upon the very brink of ruin, notwithftanding that it
had created Sergius patriarch in the place of

Severus

[/j].

VI. When the aftairs of the Monophyfites were
'^"^
^^ch a dcfpcratc fituatiou, that almoll ail hope of
reft'orer of
the Mono- their recovery was vaniflied, and their bifliops v/ere
jjity ites.
xzdiW<iQ.di^ by death and imprifonment, to a very fmall
number, an obfcure man, whofe name was Jacob,
and v/ho was diftinguifhed from others fo called, by
the furname of Barad^us, or Zanzalus, reflored.
this expiring feft to its former profperity and luftre
This poor monk, the grandeur of whofe views
\f\.
was much above the obfcurity of his ftation, and
whofe fortitude and patience no dangers could daunt,
nor labours exhaufl, was ordained to the epifcopal
office by a handful of captive biiliops, travelled on
foot through the whole eafl, eftabliilied bifhops and
prefl)yLers every where, revived the drooping fpirits
of the Monophyfites, and produced fuch an aflonifliing change in their affairs by the power of his

Jacob Bara-

eloquence, and by his incredible activity and diligence, that when he died bifliop of Edcffa^ A. D.
588, he left his feet in a moft flouriihmg ftate in
C^] EvAGRius,

U'ljl.

Ecclefajl. lib.

iil.

cap. xxxiii.

Cyrie-

LUS, vitaiiuhevc^^o. Bapt. CoxELtRii MonumcrA Ecchjia GrucctSy
torn. iii. p. 312. Bayle's DlUlnnary, at the article Anastasius,
\_h^ See Abulpharaii Series Patriarch, j^iitiochen. /« AssEMAN. Bihlioth. Orient. Vatican. &c. torn. ii. p. 323.
[i] See AssEMAN. Biblioth. Orient. Sec. torn. ii. cap. viii.
p. 62. 72. 326.

^lexandr.
p.

333.

p.

342.

1

1

EusFBii Renauo.
331.414.
9. 1 33. 425. and the Liturgia

Faustus Naironus,

Syrorum inonumentis, part

I.

p.

40, 41.

Nlfi. Patriarchy

Orient,

torn.

ii.

Euopliajidei Catholica ex

Chap. V.

Dh'iftons

and

Hereftes.

14.1

Syria, Mcfopotamia, Armenia, ^^Jph Nubia, Ab)f-CE-NT,
vi.
This dexterous
fitiia, and other countries \ji\.

monk had prudence

to contrive the

means of

fuccefs, p *

'^

^ "•

as well as aftivity to put them in execution ; for he
almoft totally extinguiflied all the animofities, and
reconciled all the faftions, that had divided the

and when their churches grew fo

Monophyfites

;

numerous

the eaft, that they could not

in

all

be

conveniently comprehended under the fole jurifdiction of the patriarch of Aniioch, he appointed, as
his affiflant, the primate of the eaft, whofe refidence

on the borders of Armenia [/]].
Jacob were feconded in

was

at Tagritis,

The

laborious eiforts of

Egypt, and the adjacent countries,

by Theodosius

and he became fo famous,
that all the Monophyfites of the eaft confidered him
as their fecond parent and founder, and are to this
day called Jacobites in honour of their new chief.
VII. Thus it happened, that, by the imprudent The (late of
zeal and violence which the Greeks employed in*'|^^ ?^-°"°*
defending the truth, the Monophyfites gained

bitiiop of Alexandria;

confiderable advantages, and, at length, obtained

From this period
has been under the jurifdiction of the
patriarchs of Alexandria and Antioch, who, notwithftanding the difference of opinion which fubfifts,
a folid and permanent fettlement.
their

fe£l:

with refpe^i: to fome points, between the Syrian and
Egyptian Monophyfites, are extremely careful to
maintain communion with each other both by letters
and by the exchange of good offices. The primate
of the Abyffines is fubjeft to the patriarch of Alexandria; and the primate of the eaft, who refides at
Cojicerning the Nubians and Abyflinians, fee

[i^]

Blblioth. Orient.
torn.

ii.

p. 36.

&c.

torn.

LuDOLPH.

Assemam.

330. LoBO, Voyage d'jibyjfmle,
Commentar, ad H't/ioriam Eth'wpicam^

ii.

p.

451. 461. 466.
[/] Ass EM AN. Biblioth. Oii'-nf. Vatican, torn. Ii. p. 410, 414,
418. See alfo this learned writer's B'sjfcriatio de Monophyfu'n^
which is prefixed to the fecond volume of the work now cited.

p.
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VI.

Aniloch.

Part

u.j-i^gjj.

and
Monf.

phyfitcs.

under the

of the

Church.

of the patriarch of
are ruled by a biihop of

jurifdi(ftion

The Armenians

own, and are difcinLniiflied by certain opinions
from the ro'l of the Monophyfites.

rites

^^^^' '^^^ ^^^ °^

ficTamon"
the

is

History

^^'^

Monophyfites,

before

it

was thus happily eflablifhed, was torn with factions
and intelline difcutcs, and fuifered, in a particular
manner, from that nice and fubtile controverfy
concerning the body of Ct\R\?>T which w^as kindled
,

Julian, biihop of HaHcarnaffus,

at Alexandria.

affirmed, A. D. 519, that the divine nature had io
infmuated itfclf into the body of Christ, from the
very moment of the Virgin's conception, that the
body of our Lord changed its nature, and became
This opinion w-as alfo embraced by
incorruptible.
Caianus, hi^io"^ o{ Alexandria : from whom, thofe
who adopted it were called CaicUiifls. They were,
however, divided into three feci:s, two of which
debated this queflion, Whether the body of Christ

was created or

While the third aflerted,
body was indeed corruptible, but

increated?

that our Lord's

never aftually corrupted, fmce the energy of the
divine nature mull have prevented

This

fe£l

Aniioch, and

Damianus, who

body of Christ, before
corruptible^

i.

its

diffolution.

was warmly oppofed by Ssverus of

e. fubjc^l- to

maintained that the

his re furrciflion,

V

as truly

the aife^iions and changes

with which human nature is generally attended.
Thofe who embraced the opinion of Jllian, were
called Aphthartodocetae, Docetse, Phantafiafts, and
even Manicheans, becaufe it was fuppofed to follow
from their hypoihefis, that Christ did not fuiFcr
in reality, but only in appearance, hunger and third,
and that he did not aftually affume
pain and death
the common affcftions and properties of human
On the other hand, the votaries of Sevenature.
Rus were diilinguiflied by the names Phlhartolatr£e,
This miferable conKtidolatrffi, and Creaticoice.
troverfy was carried on with great warmth under
;

Divijiom and Hereftes,

Chap. V.
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the reign of Justinian, who favoured the Aph- c e n t.
iv.
thartodocetce ; foon after, it fubfided gradually ;
"•
and, at length, was happily hullicd in filence [w].Pa«t

Xenaias

of Hierapolis flruck out an hypothecs
knotty matter, which feemed equally
remote from thoie of the contending parties ; for he
maintained that Christ had, indeed, truly luiFered
the various fenfations to which humanity is expofed j
but that he fufFcred them not in his nature, but by
a fubmilhve aft of his will \_n~\.
IX. Some of the Corrupticolae (for fo they were The
called who looked upon the body of Christ to be^'^corruptible), particularly Themistius, a deacon
o^ Alexandria, and Theodosius, a billiop of that
were carried by the inconfiderate heat of
city,
controverfy into another opinion, which produced
new commotions in the church towards the conclullon of this century.
They affirmed, that to the
divine nature of Christ all things were known ;
but that from his humm nature many things were
concealed.
The reft of the feft: charged the authors
of this opinion with imputing ignorance to the divine
nature of Christ ; fmce they held, in common
with them, that there was but one nature in the
Son of God.
Hence the votaries of this new
doclrine were called Agnoetss [0] ; but their feft:
was fo weak and ill-fupported, that, notwithftanding
their
eloquence and activity, which feemed to

upon

this

\^m']

TiMOTHEus, De

recept'ione

Brc-oiarlo

Controv.

Theologies,

lib.

Oriental, torn.

iii.

[_n\

iii.

cap.

xx.

cap.

xviii.

part

Assemas.

IT.

p.

hxret'icorwn in

Cotelerii

Liberatus, in
409.
FoRBF.sii IrijlruS'iones H'ljlonco

Monument'is Ecchfia Graac, toin.

iii.

p.

108.

p.

Asseman.

Biblioth.

457.

Biblioth. Orient.

Vatican, torn.

ii.

p.

2 2.

and 168.
[oj Jo.
torn.

iii.

lom.

bus,
lib.

p.

iii.

8«2.

Ba?t. CorELERius, Ad monumenta Ecclfitz Grate,
641. Mich, le Qui en, Ad Damafcenitm de hxreji-

i.

p.

107.

Forbes,

cap. xix. p. 119.

InJlruBion.

Photius,

Hijlorico-Theolog.

Biblioth, Cod,

cckxk.

p.

Agn<».
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promifc better fuccefs, it gradually declined, and came'
to nothing.
Part n.
y^^ From the controverfies with the Monophyfites arofe the feft of the Tritheifts, whofe chief was
John Ascusnage, a Syrian philofopher, and at
thcifts.
This man
the fame time a Monophyfite \_p ~\,
imagined in the Deity three natures, or fubftances,
VI.

.

abfolutely equal in

by no common

and joined together
to which opinion his adver-

refpecls,

all

ejfence;

One of the
defenders of this doftrine was John PhiLOFONUS, an Alexandrian philofopher and gramma-

faries

gave the name of Tritheifm.

warmed

and hence he has
been confidered by many as the author of this fe<51:,
whofe members have confequently derived from him

rian of the higheft reputation

;

of Philoponifts \ji\>
was divided into two parties, the Philoponifts and the Cononites ; the latter of whom
were fo called from Conon bifhop of Tarfiis, their
They agreed in the doctrine of thirg
chief [r].
perfons in the Godhead, and differed only in their
manner of explaining what the fcripturcs taught
Phiconcerning the refurreftion of the body.
the

title

This

feft

loponus maintained
matter, of

all

bodies

that the form, as well as the

was generated and

corrupted,

and that both therefore were to be reftored in the
refurre^iion.
Conon held, on the contrary, that
the body never loft its form : that its matter alone
was fubje(ft to corruption and decay, and was confequently to be reftored when this mortal floall put
671

immortality.
[^3 See

Orient, torn,
\_q\

Gregor, Abulpharaius,

See Fabricii

Hakduini
p.

414.

B'lhTiotlo.

Concilia, iom.

haretico.um in
Jo.

in

Asseman.

Biblioth.

p. 3 2 8.

i,

iii.

p.

Gran.
1

lib. v.

cap. xxxvii. p. 358.

zSS.Yiuor hv.vs, De rece^tione

CoTELtRii Momimenta Ecclrfia Graca, torn. iii.
Damascenus, De hivrcfd'us, torn. i. opp. p. 103.

Le Quien.
[r] pHOTii BihJiolh. Cod. xxiv.

edit.

Vatican, torn.

ii.

p.

329.

AssEMAN.

Biblioth. Orient^

Chap. V,

Divi/ions

and

145

Hereftes,

A third faclion was that of the D ami anists, who c e 2^ t.
vi.
were fo called from D ami an bifliop o^ Akxandria,
and whofe opinion concernin^^ the Trinity wasPAs-i-nThey
diiFerent from thofe already mentioned.
diflinguiilicd x\\t divine c'Jluce from the tkreeperfons,
They
viz. the Fi-chcr, Son, and Holy Gho!t.
confidered
each
when
perfon was God,
denied that
but
hi itftif and abftra^tedly from tne Ocher two
at
was
there
a
affirmed,
the
fame
that
time,
they
common divinity^ by the joint participation of which
;

They therefore called the
each perfon was God.
Father, Son, and Holy Giioft, hypofla'cs, or perfons,
and the Godhead, which was common to them all,
fubjiance or nature [i].
[j-]

Jos. Sim.

Vol.

II.

Asseman.

Biblioth. Orient.

U

Vatican, torn.

ii.

THE

SEVENTH CENTURY.
PART

I.

The External History of

CHAPTER

the

Church.

I.

Concerning the profperous events which happened
church during this century,

I.

to the

XN this century, the progrefs of Chriflianity CENT*

was mightily accelerated both
"weflern hemifpheres,

and

its

in

the eaftern and

divine hght

was

difFufed

and wide through the darkened nations.
Neftorians, who dwelt in Syria, Perfia, and
far

The

vii.
f*

^

•*

"^

^•

~*

"7

"

hidia^ixan

contributed much to its propagation in the eafl:, byg'""
the zeal and diligence, the laborious efforts and

reii-

in'ro-

J^J^^^"*^**

indefatigable alTiduity, with which they preached
to thefe fierce

and barbarous nations, who lived

it

in

the remotefl borders and deferts of Afia, and among
whom, as we learn from authentic records, their

crowned with remarkable fuccefs. It
was by the labours of this feft, that the light of the
gofpel firfl penetrated into the immenfe empire of
China, about the year d},'], when Jesuiabas of
Gadala was at the head of the Neftorians, as will
appear probable to thofe who look upon as genuine
the famous Chinefe monument, which was difcovered at Siganfu, by the Jefuits during the lafl
century [a']. Some, indeed, look upon this monument

miniftry was

f <7 j This celebrated monument has been publifhed and explained by feveral learned writers, particularly by Kircher, in his
China Illujraia, p. 53 ; by Muller, in a treatife publifhed at

The External History of
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CENT,

to

Church.

the

be a mere forgery of

tiie Jefuits, though, pcrwithout reafon ; there are, however, other
Part I. unexceptionable proofs, that the northern parts of
China, even before this Geatury, abounded with
Christians, who, for many fuccteding ages, were
under the infpeclion of a Metropolitan fent them by
the Chaldean or Neftorian patriarch [b~].
TheEngiifh
II. The attention and adivity of the Greeks were
converted,
^^ entirely occupied by their intcfline divificns, that
they were little folicitous about the progrefs of

VII.

haps,

'

Berlin

1672

in

p.

2^8

— 271,

by Eusvbb

5

andennes des Indes

et

putliftitd at

by AssEMANNi BibUoth.
IT. cap.

iv.

edition of

§ 7. p. 538.
this

Renaupot,

his Relations

in

Mahometans^
Perns intheyeaf 1718, io 8vo ; and

de la Chine, de deux voyageurs

Oiient. Clement,

Vatican, torn.

We were promlfed

a dill

famous monument by the learntd
the greateft proficient of this age

SiGiFRED Bayer,
e'ro.dition

j

iii.

pars

more accurate

but his death has blaO.ed our expeflations.

Theoph.
in

Chinefe

For

my

no reafon to doubt of the genuinenefs of this monument,
nor can I underiland what advantage could redound to the Jefuits
from the invention of fuch a fable.
See Liron, Singularitet
H'lftprlques et hitteraires ^ torn. ii. p. 500.
Assemanni'
{b~\ See Renaudot, 1. c. p. 56, 68, &c.
iiblioth. &c. cap. ix. p. 522
the learned Bayer, in his Preface'
to his Mufntm Sinicum, p. 84, aflures us, that he has in his hand*
part, I fee

:

fuch proofs of the truth of what

matter beyond

all

doubt,

by M.
Memoires de Litteralure

differtation publilhed

the

is

here affirmed, as puts the
fubjecft a'\ery learned

See on this
de Guignes

c^r"

tires

des

in

the

Regijlres

xxxth vol. of
P Academit

de

which he proves that the'
Vllth Century.
He remarks, indeed, that the Neftorians and other ChrilHans,
were for a long time confounded, in the Chinefe annals, with
the worfhippers of Fo an Indian Idol, whofe rights were introduced into China about 65 years after the birth of Chrift ; and
that this circumftance has deceived De la Croze, Beaufobre, and
fome other learned men, who have raifed fpecious objeftions
againft the hypothecs that maintains the early introdudion 01
.Rbytue des Jiifcriptiotu

et

Belles Lettres, in

Chriftians were letiled in China fo early as the

A reader properly informed,
no attention to the account given of this matter
by Voltaire in the firll volume of his Efai fur /' Hifwire Generaky
Pcet, who recounts fa(5ts, or denies them, with6ut
l^c.
deiqning to produce his authoiilies, muft htft expeft to ftie'f!
\T!iH the credit that is due to art Hiltoriari.

Chriitianity into this great empire.
will lend little or

A

Chap.

Frofpcrdffs Events.

I.

-

149.

'

In the weft, Augustin laboured tocENT.
Chriftianity.
extend the limits of the church, and to fpread the vn.
light of the gofpe! among the Anglo-Saxons ; andj^^RT ^•
after his death, other monks were lent from Rome

'

"

fo exert

themfelves in the fame

glorious

caufe.

were attended with the defired fuccefs,
and the efficacy of their labours was manifefted in^
the converfion of the fix Anglo-Saxon kings, who
had hitherto remained under the darknefs of tlie
Their

elTorts

ancient fuperftitions, to the Chriftian faith, Vvhich

ground by degrees, and was, at length,
embraced univerfally throughout all Britain [r].
We are not, however, to imagine, that this?
univerfal change in favour of Chriftianity was wholly
due to the di^courfes of the Roman monks and
doftors
for other caufes were certainly inflrumental
gained

;

And

in accompiifliing this great event.

it is

not to

be doubted, that the influence which Tome chriflian
queens and ladies of high diftinftion had upon their
hufbands, and the pains they took to convert them
to Cliriiliinity, as alfo the fevere and rigorous laws
that were afterwards enabled againft idolaters {d
],
contributed

much

Many

III.

ecclefiaftics

1^

to the progrefs of the gofpel.

of the

travelled

and Irifli As aifo the
the Batavian, Bebic, 2'^'^^^: ""Y
' Suev;, the

Britifh,

among

Scotch,

.'.^

-Tithe pious intention of Friefianand (jrerman nations, witii
propagating the knowledge of the truth, and of
^^^"^'J^^^
erefting churches and forming religious eftablifli- thTHd-'^
ih;:nts evsry where.
This was the true reafon^^^"which induced the Germans, in after-times, to found
fo many convents for the Scotch and Irifh, of "hich
fome are yet in being [^].
CoLUMBAN, an Irifh monk, feconded by the
labours of a few companions, had happily extirpated,
p.

.

•

[cj Bed.^ Hijloria Ecchfmji. Gent'is Angler. lib. ii. cap. iii.
91. cap. xiv. p. ii6. lib. iii. cap. xxi. p. 162, &c. edit.

Chifleti.

[//]

\/\

Rapin Thoyras, torn. i. p. 227.
Wilkin's Concilia Mngnx Britannia^

See

\\i^

AdaSanEloruiH,

tora.

ii,

tortl.

i.

Febr. p. 362.

p.

222.
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CENT,
Pari

in the preccdin:; century,

inGau', and the parts

VII.
I.

the ancient fuperftitions

iidjacent,

where

idohitry

had

he alio carried the lamp of
taken the deepe/t root
celeftial truth among the Suevi, the Boii, the Franks,
and otiier German nations [_f~]-, and perfevered in
thefe pious and ufetlil labours until his death, which
;

Sc. Gal, who was one
companions, preached the golpel to the
Helvetii, and the Suevi [^•].
St. Kilian fet out
from Scotland^ the place of his nativity, and exercifed the miniflerial function with fuch fucccfs among
the eailern Franks, that vaft numbers of them

happened A. D. 615.
of his

embraced Chriftianity
of

century,

this

Towards

j^/jj.

the famous

the conclufion

Wu-Lebkord, by

birth an Anglo-Saxon, accompanied with eleven of

countrymen, viz.
Suidbert, Wigbert,
AccA, WiLiBALD, Unibald, Lebwin, the two
EwALDS, WtRENFRiD, Marcellik, and Adal-

his

bert,

crofTed over into Batavia,

which

lay oppofite

to Britain, in order to convert the Frieflanders to the
religion of Jesus.

they

vv^ent

upon

to

From

thence, in the year 692,
which mod writers look

into Fojleland,

have been the fame with the

ifle

o^ Helgoland

or Heiligland ; but being cruelly treated there

by

king of the Frieflanders, who put Wigbert, one of the company, to death, they departed
hence for Cimbria, and the adjacent parts o^ Denmark,
They, however, returned to FrieJIand A. D. 693,
and were much m.ore fuccefsful than they had
formerly been in oppofmg the ancient luperftitions,
and propagating the knowledge of the truth.

Radbod,

[/] Mabti.lon,
560. torn,
S. Columhano,

p.

iii.

in

p.

jlSa SanFlnr. Ord'mis Benedid'i,
72. 339. 500.

Canisii

Ltcl'ion. ylnt'iq.

Cf] Walafridi Strabonis
yldis S. GrH. BenediH. torn.
torn.

i.

\h\
7 1.

p.

J

p.

966.

783.
Vita S.

Adam ANN

ii.

p.

-y//.

5.

torn.

i.

Galli

I,

p.
f«

torn.

lib.

iii.

ii.

De

674.

Mabillon

228. Canisii Leillon.

Anl'iq,

p.

Jo.

Kiliani in Canisii Leclion. Aniiq. torn. iii.
Pet. de jLudkwig, Scriptores renim IVurzburgenf.
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WiLLEBRORD was ordained, by the Roman
archbifliop of Wil/eburg,

now

pontlff,cENT^

Utrecht, and died

among

vii.

Part

the Batavians in a frood old age : while his affbciates
continued to fpread the light of the gofpcl among
the WeftphalianSj and the neighbouring countries
IV. Thefe voyages, and

Christ,

in the caufe of

many

others, undertaken Th*

carry, no doubt, a

appearance of piety and zeal

;

of thefe
,!€«.

it

to form the fame favourable judgment of

impoffible^P''^^'*

them

all,

or to applaud, without diftinclion, the motives that

animated

laborious

thefe

defigns of fome of

without

chara(fters

certain.

But

it

mifTionaries.

them were
is

That the

truly pious, and their

reproach,

is

unqueftionably

equally certain, that this

neither the cafe of them

was

nor even of the greateil
pan of them. Many of them diicovered, in ths
courfe of their miniftry, the moil turbulent paffions,
and difhonoured the a:lorious caufe in wliicli they
were engaged, by their arr();jance and ambiiion, their
avarice and cruelty.
They abufed the power,
which they had received from the Roman pontiTs, of
foraing religious eflabliQiments among the luperflicious nations; and, inflead o*^ gaining iouls to
Ch RL^T, they uiurped a defpotic dominion over their
obfcquious profelytes ; and exerciled a princely
authority over the countries where their rr^iniflry
had been lucce^sful. Nor are v/e to confidcr as
all,

entirely groundleis, the fufpicions ofthofe

that

many of

who allege,

the monks,

deHrous of rule and
authority concealed their vces under the mailc of
religion, and endured,
for a certain time, the
auderities of a rigid mortiHcation and abftinence.

[«]

Alcuini

Bentdia.

Sac.

Litterata, torn,

vita IViHihrorJi in

ili.

ii,

pars
p.

I.

9S0.

p.

603.

jud^.

fpecious"J:J"^^'^f^j.j^

but the impartial and

attentive enquirer after truth will find

^^

Mabillon. j^d'ts
Jo. Molleri

6'.'?.

On!.

C':mbrt*
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CENT,
VII.

p

A R T

merely with a view to

in

CHURCfH.

the churqh

to the

epifcopal dignity,

y^ ^]^^ converfion of the Jews feemed at a ftand

I.

few or none of that obflinate natiou
embraced the gofpel in confcquence of an inward
conviftion of its tmth, though in many places they
were barbaroufly compelled, by the Chriftians, to
make an outward and feigned profeirion of their faith
The emperor Heraclius, incenfed
in Christ.
in this century

compelled
to embrace
anity/'

rife

the

;

againft that mifenible people

by the infmuations,

as

it

of the Chriftian doctors, periecuted them in a
cruel manner, and ordered multitudes oF them to be
is

faid,

inhamanly dragged into the Chriftian churches, in
order to be baptized by violence and com.pulfion
The fame odious method of converting was
\_k~\.
pra6lifed in Spain ^md Gaul^ by the monarchs, of
thofe nations, agai^ili which even the bifhops of
,Ror,ie expreffed their difpleafure and indignation.
Such wer^ the horrid and abominable practices .to
which an ignorance of the true fpirit of Chridii-Rity,
and ilie barbarous gcniu^. of this age, led the heralds
of that divine religion, which was defigned to frread
abroad Charity upon earth, and to render mankind
truly and rationally ft. £e.
[Z'J

'S.VT^ctMi jdnnaks Ecckfio/l uikxan Jr.

torn.

ii.

p.

2IZ.

Cm A p.
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II.

Concerning the calamitous events that happened
church during this century.

X HE

I.

Chriftians fuffered

to the

lefs in this,

than cent.

They were fometimes vii.
preceding centuries.
perfecuted by thePerfian monarchs,but flill recovered'^ * ^ "^
in the

former tranquiUity after tranfitory fcenes of
In England^ the new converts to Chriftianity fuffered various calamities under
the petty kings, who governed in thofe boifterous
times
but thefe kings embraced the gofpel themfelves,
and then the fufferings of the Chriftians
ceafed.
In the eaftern countries, and particularly
in S^ria and Palejiine, the Jews, at certain times,
attacked the Chriftians with a mercilefs fury [J~] ;
but, however, with fo little fuccefs, that they
always had reafon to repent of their temerity, which
was feverely chaftifed. It is true, the church hid
other enemies, even thofe who, under the treacherous profeffion of Chriftianity, were laying fecret
fchemes for the reftoration of Paganifm
but they
were too weak and too inconfiderable to form any
attempts that could endanger the Chriftian caufe.
II. But a new and moft powerful enemy to the Mahomet
Chriftian caufe ftarted up in Arabia A. D. 6i2,''f'-^""under the reign of Heral lius.
This was Mahomet, an iUiterateman [/wj, but endowed by nature
thsir

violence and oppreffion.

;

;

[/] EuTYCHii ylnnalesjtom.

Jo. Henr. Hot129.
declnred, that he was totally
branches of learning and fcience, and was even

ignorant of

all

unnble either to write or read

from

this

Vol.

p.

236.

cap.

iii.

ii.

ting kri Hijlona Orient. il'u, lib. i.
[m] Mnhomet himlelf cKprefsl)

p.

:
and his fjllowers have drawn
ignorance an argument in favour of the divinity of his

II.

X

^•
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CENT,
VII.

Par
""

T

I.

with the mofl flowing and attraftive eloquence, and
with a vaft and penetrating genius [?z], diftinguiilied alfo by the advanta^^es he enjoyed from the
place of his birth, which added a luflre to his name
This adventurous impoflor
and his undertakings.
declared publicly, that he was commillioned, by
God, to dcllroy polytheifm and idolatry, and then
to reform, firft the religion of the Arabians, and
For
afterwards the Jewiih and Chriftian worfliip.
thefe purpofes he delivered a new law, which is
known by the name of the Koran [«?], or Alcoran ;

and of the religion he taught.
It is, however, fcarcely
was fuch as it is here defcribed, and
feveral of his fed have called in queftion the declarations of their
See Chardin, Voyages en Perfe^
chief relating to this point.
miflion,

credible, that his ignorance

If

we

confider that

Mahomet

carried on,
Arabia, and
the adjacent countries, this alone will convince us, that he muft
have been, in fome meafure, inftrufled in the arts of reading,
writing, and arithmetic, with the knowledge of which a merchant
torn. iv. p. 33, 34.

for a confiderable time, a fuccefsful

commerce

in

cannot difpenfe.
[?z]

the

life

Cius,

The

writers, to

v/hom we

and

religion of

Mahomet,

DeleUus

Syllabus argumentor, pro

in

his

Chrijiiana, cap.

1.

p.

et

733.

To

are indebted for accounts of
are

enumerated by Fabriverttate

rel'tg.

which we may add, Boulain-

viLLiERS, Vie de Mahomet, publifhed at ZoWon, in 8vo, in the
year 1730, and which deferves rather the character of a romance,
thanof a hiilory. Gagnier, Vie tie Mahomet, printed zxAmJierdamy
in

two volumes, 8vo,

in

1732, and commendable both for the

learning and candour with which it appears to have been compofed

and, above

all,

the molt learned and judicious Sale's Preliminary

Difcoiirfe, prefixed

to his Englljh tranjlation

of the Koran, §

2.

P- 37-

[0] For an account of the Koran, fee principally the learned
Sale's Preface to his Englifli trarllation of that work.
See alfo
Vertot's Dijcours Jur P Alcoran, which is fubjoined to the third
volume of his Hlfiory of the KhigLis of Malta, and Chardin's
The book which the MahoVoyages en Perfe, torn. ii. p. 281.
metan's call the Koran, gx Alcoran, is compofed of feveral papers
and diicourfes of Mahomet, which were difcovered and colle(5led
after his death, and is by no means that fame Iwu.', whofe excelIhat fome parts of the
lence Mahomet vaunted fo highly.
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and having gained feveral vi(5torics over his enemies, cent.
he compelled an incredible multitude of perlons, vii.
both in Arabia and the neighbouring nations, to^'^'^f
receive his do<n:rine, and range themfelves under
his fbndards. Elated with this rapid and unexpected
fuccefs, he extended yet further his ambitious views,
and formed the vaft and arduous projeft of founding
an empire. Here again fuccefs crovi^ned his advenand his plan M^as executed with fuch
turous efforts
intrepidity and impudence, that he died mafcer of all

'•

;

Arabia, befides feveral adjacent provinces.
III. It is, perhaps, impoffible, at this time, towhatjudg.
'^^
form fuch an accurate judgment of the character, "^^"*
' are to lorm
r.
n\
Views, and conduct or Mahomet, as would entirely of Mahofatisfy the curiofity of a fagacious inquirer after "^^'•
1

truth.

To

in

matter,

this

.

/f

give entire credit to the Grecian writers
is neither prudent nor fafe, fmce

their bitter refentment againll this hoftile invader led

them to invent, without fcruple or hefitation, fables and
calumnies to blacken his character. The Arabians,
on the other hand, are as little to be trufted to ; as
their hiftorians are deftitute of veracity and candour,
conceal the vices and enormities of their chief, and

reprefent
appeare-d

him as the mofl divine perfon that ever
upon earth, and as the beft gift of God

Add to this, that a
Mahomet's life, and indeed

to the world.

of

that

would be the

mofl:

confiderable part

that part of it
proper to lead us to a true

Koran may be copied in the modern one, is indeed very
but that the Koran or Law, given by Mdhomet to the
Arabians, is entirely dillind from the modern Alcoran, is manifeft
from this, that in the latter, Mahomet appeals to and extols
the former, and therefore they mull: be two d!ff::rent compofitions.
May it not be conjeflured, that the true Koran was an Arabic
poem, which Mahomet recited to his followers without giving
it to them in v/riting, ordering them only to commit it to their
memory ? Such were the laws of the Druids in Gaul, and fuch
alf> thofe of the Indians, which the Bramius receive by oral
tradition, and get by heart.
true

poffible

;

J
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and of the motives

of his charafter,

from which he afted,

VII.

is

Church.

the

abfolutely

unknown.

It is

highly probable, that he was fo deeply aifefted
with the odious and abominable fuperflition which
diihonoured his country, that it threw him into a
certain fanatical diforder of mind, and made him
really imagine that he v/as fupernaturally commiffioned to reform the religion of the Arabians, and
to reftore among them the worlliip of one God.
It
is,

however,

that,

at the

when he faw

fame time, undoubtedly evident,
his enterprife crowned with the

defred fuccefs, he made ufe of impious frauds to
cftabliili the v.^ork he had fo happily begun, deluded
the giddy and credulous multitude by various artifices, and even forged celeflial vifions to confirm his
authority, and remove the difficulties that frequently

This mixture of
impoflure is, by no means, incompatible with afpirit
of enthufiafm ; for the fanatic, through the unguided
warmth of zeal, looks often upon the artifices that

arofe in the courfe of his affairs.

are ufeful to his caufe, as pious and acceptable to
the Supreme Being ; and therefore deceives when

he can do

it

Mahomet
it

with impunity
taught,

is

would have been,

if

(^Z*].

The

he had met with no oppofition

The difficulties

in the propagation of his opinions.

he had to encounter obliged him
refpe^ls,

to

the

which
from what

religion

certainly different

reigning

to yield, in

fyftems

;

the

fome

obftinate

attachment of the Arabians to the religion of their
and the fond hope of
gaining over to his caufe both the Jews and
anceflors on the one hand,

[^3 This, methlnks,

is

the beft

way of

adjufting the contro-

Tcrfy that has been caiiied on by fome learned n^en upon this
curious qucftion, viz.

impo(?or

?

Ockley's
Tol.

i.

p.

Mahomet
at

was

a fanatic,

the article Mi^

or an

homet.

Conqucjl of Syria, Perfid, and Fgypt, \>y the Onrncens,
Sale's Preface to his iranflation of the jl/Icoratt^

62.

j 2. p. 39.

Whether

See Eavlk's JDiciionary,

Calamitous Events.

jGhap, n.
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on the other, engaged, no doubt, thiscENT.
vii.
fanatical impoftor to admit into his fyftem feveral
tenets, which he would have rejected without helita- ? ^
tion, had he been free from the reftraints of
ambition and artifice.
IV. The rapid fuccefs which attended the pro-Thecaiifes
Ghrift-ians

^^

-n

i-

i-

natation of this new religion, wasowin? to caufcs that^"?"''^ f°"rt>
trihiited to
,.,
are plam and evident, and mult remove, or rather the rapid
prevent, our furprize, when they are attentively r'^sfsfs of
The terror of Mapiomet*s arms, and j^gtan Te*Hconfidered.
victories which were gained by himgic"
repeated
the
and his fuccelTors, were, no doubt, the irrefiftible
argum.ent that perfuaded fuch multitudes to embrace
Befides,
his religion, and fubmit to his dominion.
his law was artfully and marvelloufiy adapted to the
1

corrupt nature of man ; and, in a more particular
manner, to the manners and opinions of thd eaflern
nations, and the vices to which they v/ere natui-aliy
addiftcd ; for the articles of faith which it propofed

were few

in

number, and extremely fnnple

and the

;

required w^ere neither many nor difficult, nor
fuch as were incompatible with the empire of appeIt is to be obferved further,
tites and paffions
[jf].
duties

it

that the grofs ignorance, under which the Arabians^

Syrians, Perfians, and thegreateftpart oftheeaftern
nations,

laboured at

this

time, rendered

many an

eafy prey to the artifice and eloquence of this bold

adventurer.

To

thefe caufes

of the progrefs of

Mahometifm, we may add the

bitter diifenfions

cruel animofities that reigned

among

fe^ls,

particularly the

Greeks-, Neilorians,

chians, and Monophyfites,

and

the Chriftian

dillenfions

Euty-

that filled a

great part of the eaft with carnage, affaffinations,
as rendered the very

and fuch deteftable enormities,

name

of Chriflianity odious to many.

[yj See

Reland, De

Timinary dijcourfe.

relig'wne

Mahurmdtca.

We

might

Sale's Pre
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CENT, add
Part

here, that the Monophyfites and Neilorians,
of rcfentment againft the Greeks, from whom
jj^ey had fuffered the bittereft and mod injurious
treatment, affifled the Arabians in the conqutft of
feveral provinces [r], into which, of confequence,
full

VII.
I.

Mahomet was afterwards introduced.
Other caufes of the fudden progrefs of that relit^non,

the religion of

will naturally occur to fuch as
its fpirit

confider

attentively

and genius, and the ftate of the world at

this time.

Mahomet, which haphis
led on by an
D.
followers,
A.
632,
Te"chHftt P^^^^
and alldlcd,
and
fury,
intrepidity,
a
fanatical
amaziug
ansrecdved
from the
aswe have already obferved, by thofe Chriflianswhom
the Greeks had treated with fuch feverity, extended
tans.
their conquefts beyond the limits of Arabia^ and
fubdued Syria, Psrfta, ^ZJP^-> "^"^^ other countries
On the other hand, the
under their dominion.
Greeks exhaufled Vv^ith civil difcords, and wholly
occupied by inteftine troubles, were unable to flop
The

treat.

V. After the death of

thefc intrepid conquerors in their rapid career.

For fome time thefe enthufiailic invaders ufed
and treated the
Chriftians, and particularly thole among them who

their profperity with moderation,

rejected the decrees of the councils of Ephefus

and

Chalcedon, with the utmoft indulgence and lenity.
But as an uninterrupted courfe of fuccefs and
profperity renders, too generally, corrupt mortals
infolent

and imperious,

and they treated the

the moderation of this

fo

viftorious fe6l degenerated

by degrees

into feverity

length, rather
like flaves than citizens, loading them with insupChrilfians,

at

portable taxes, and obliging them to fubmit to a
variety of vexatious and oppreffive meafures.

[r] See

OcK ley's

the Saracens,

the

firft

C^'tiqueJI

part of

of Syria, Perfia, and Egypt

which was publifhed

jhe year 1708, and the lecond in

1717.

at

London

hy
in

Chap.
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VI. The progrcfs, however, of this triumphant
received a confiderable check by the civil

cent.

feft

diflenfions

the death of

after

vii.
* t

which arofe among them immediately^^

M \homet.

Ali, the former the

Abubeker

father-in-law,

and the

and

lattermetansdi-

the fon-in-law, of this pretended prophet, afpired "*''<ie«^'
both to fucceed him in the empire which he had
Upon this arofe a tedious and cruel contefl
crefted.

whofe flame reached to fucceeding ages, and produced that fchifm which divided the Mahometans
into two great factions, whofe feparation not only
gave rife to a variety of opinions and rites, but alfo
excited the mod implacable hatred, and the mod
Of thefe fa(51ions, the one
deadly animofities.
acknowledged Abubeker as the true calif, or
fucceflbr of Mahomet, and its members were diflinwhile the other
guiflied by the name of Sonnites
adhered to Ali, and were known by the title of
Schiites [j-].
Both however adhered to the Alcoran
as a divine law, and the rule of faith and manners
to which, indeed, the former added, by way of
interpretation, thefonna, i. e. a certain law which
they looked upon as defcended from Mahomet
by oral tradition, and which the Schiites refufed to
;

Among
Abubeker, we

admit.

the

Sonnites,

or followers

of

are to reckon the Turks, Tartars,

Arabians, Africans, and the greatefl part of the
whereas the Perfians and the
Indian Mahometans
fubjefts of the Grand Mogul are generally confidered
as the followers of Ali ; though the latter indeed
feem rather to obferve a ftri£t neutrality in this
;

conteft.

Befides thefe two grand factions, there are other
fubordinate fefts among the Mahometans, which
difrute with warmth concerning feveral points of
religion,

[|j]

85.

See

though without violating the rules of
Re LAND, De

Chardin's Voyages

rellg'tone

Turcica,

en Perfe, torn.

ii.

lib.

p.

i.

p.

236,

i.

36. 70. 74.

The

i6o

CENT. mutual

Internal

HistorV

Church.

qJ the

Of tliefe fe£i:s there are four,

toleration [/].

-which fir furpafs the refc in point of reputation and
importcince.

For an

\f\

GER,

Hijlcr.

acco.unt of the

Oritnt. lib.

I' empire

Ottoman, Hvr.

torn.

p.

ii.

26J.

ii.

ii.

p.

Mahometan

feds,

fee

Hqttik-

Ricaut,
242. Chardin's Voyqges

cap. vi. p. 34c.

Sale's Preliminary Difcourfey §

,8.

Etat. de
en Perfe^

p. ,J5i.

i^r

PART

11.

The Internal History of the CiiyRCH,

CHAPTER
Concerning the

I.

of letters and philofophy during this

(late

century.

I.N,OTHING can equal the ignorance and cent.
that reigned in this

darknefs

ceniury

;

the mod:

vii.

^
appear p
incredible to thofe who are unicquainted with the
productions of this barbarous period. Any remains kerning.
of learning and philofophy that yet furvived., were,
a few particular cafes excepted, to be found principally among the Latins, in the obfcure retreats of
cloiftered monks.
The monafric inflitutions prohibited the election of any abbot to the head of a

and accurate account of vhich

impartial

will

-^

,,

convent,

who was

not a

man

of learning, or, at

l':'afl:,

endowed with
the times.

a tolerable meafureof the erudition of
The monks were obliged to coniecrate

certain hours every

day to reading and lludy

that they might improve this appointment to

advantageous purpofes, there were,

in

:

""he

and,
moft

moif of the

marked out, at which they
were to affemble, in order to communicate to each
other the fruits of their ftudy, and to difcufs the
matters upon which they had been reading \^a].
The youth alfo, who were deftined for the fervice
monafteries, ftated times

[a] See Mabillon,

Ada

S. S.

479- 513-

Vol. IL

Y

Ord. BenediSi, torn.

ii.

p.

'^

'^^•

'-
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of the church, were obliged to prepare themfelves
for their miniftry

VII.

Part

Internal

by

a diligent application to fludy;

they were directed by the monks, one
of whofe principal occupations it was to prefide
over the education of the rifmg pricflhood.

n.-^nd

in

It

this

mull:,

however, be acknovv'ledged, that all
were of little ufe to the advance-

thefe inflitutions

ment of

folid learning, or of rational theology,
becaufe very few in thefe days were acquainted with
the true nature of the liberal arts and fciences, or
with the important ends which they were adapted to
ferve; and the greatefl part ofthofe who were looked
upon as learned men, threw awa,y their time in
reading the marvellous lives of a parcel of fanatical
faints, infiead of employing it in the perufal of wellehofcn and excellent authors.
They, who diflinguiflied themfelves mofl by their tafte and genius,
carried their fludies little farther than the works of
AuGusTiN and Gregory the Great : and it is
of fcraps collcfted out of thefe two writers, and.
patched together without much uniformity, that
the beil produdions of this century are entirely

compofed.
H* The fcicnccs enjoyed no degree of protection,
ranee of theat this time, froui kings and princes, nor did they owe
°^*'
any thing to men of high and eminent ftations in the
On the other hand, the fchools which had
empire.
been committed to the care and infpe<5i:ion of the
bifhops, whofe ignorance and indolence vv'ere now
becomic enormous, began to decline apace, and were,

The

igno-

in

many

places, fallen into ruin

The

[_b~].

bifliops,

body
were capable of compoiing the difcourfes which they
dchvered to the people.
Such of them as were not
totally deftitute of genius compofed out of the
writings of August in and Gregory a certain
number of infipid homilies, which they divided
in general

\J)']

were

fo illiterate,

that few of that

HiJlGire Lltieralre dc la France^ torn.

iii.

p.

428.

Chap.
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between themfelves and their {lupid colleagues, that
they might not be obHfrcd through incaj^acity to

cent.

dilcontinue preaching the doiTnincs of Chrillianity

^-^ '^^^ "•

to

ttieir

vii.

people, as appears evident by the examples

of C^SARius bilhop oi Aries, and Eloi bilbop of
There is yet extant a fummary of
Nojon [f].
theological do<5lrine, which was unikilfuUy compiled
by Taion biOiop oi Saragoffa^ from the writings of
Aug us riN and Gregory; and which was fo highly
exalted in this illiterate a?e, that its author was
called,

by the

of the biihops, the true fait of thd

reft

earthy and a divine light that

was

fent to illuminate

Many

the world \_d].

fuch inftances of the ignorance and barbarity of this century will occur to
thole who have any acquaintance with the writers it
produced.
England, it is true, was happier in this
refpccl than the other nations oi Europe,

owing

principally

to

Theodore

which was

oiTarfus, of whom

we Ihall have occafion to fpeak afterwards, who was
appointed archbilhop of Canterbury, and contributed
much to introduce, among the Engiiih, a certain
and to excite in that
advancement of learning \j'].
III. In Greece, the fate of the Iciences was truly The fcien"* ^"^ ^^«
lamentable.
A turbid eloquence, and an affected "vt
or ^Ti«
ponp and fpleniour of ftyle, which call a perplexing ting funk
tafte for

literary

kingdom

purfuits,

a zeal for the

obicuriiy over fubje6i:i in themfelves the moil clear 1"^°

^arba-

and penpicuous, was now the higheil point of corruption.
to which both prole writers and poets
alpired.
The Latin eloquence was ilill vailly below
that of the Greeks j it had not fpirit enough even

perfection

C^j*

which

In

[c]
lb

the original

we read Eltgius

d miilake either of the author,

that Noviomagenfis has

flipt

the place ot Njviodunenfis

;

or printer.

NovlomagenfiSt
It is probable

from the pen of Dr. Moshhim, in
Eloi was bi!hop oi Noyon, and

for

not of N:'ni^ui'n.
[</ J

[J

Mabillon,
\V

I

C0NK.INGU

Kiss's

Analecld velerls sin, torn.
Coticdlu

Magna: Britannia j

Antiquitai. AcademiCiS, p, 277.

i.

p.

^2.

torn.

i.

p. -^2,

The

1^4

Infernal

UisroRY

of thg

CnvRCH,

be turgid, and, a few compofitions excepted, was
funk to the very lowefl: degree of barbarity and
VII.
Part ii-corruption.
Both the Greek and Latin writers,
*""
who attempted hiftorical compofitions, degraded

CENT,

to

Moschus
mofl miferably that important fcience.
among
and
former;
the
among
and SoPHRONius
AupoHibernian,
an
the latter Braulio, Jonas
and Adamannus, wrote the Hves
ENUs, Dado,

or rather a heap of inlipid and
air of probability,
ridiculous fables, void of the leaft
The
eloquence.
of
tin^ure
fmalleft
and without the
choice, the
or
difcernment
without
related,

of feveral

faints

;

Greeks

about conmoil vulgar reports that were handed
hence that
and
limes
ancient
of
cerning the events
afterLatins
the
which
fables,
multitude of abfurd
avidity,
utmoft
the
with
them
wards copied from
:

rhe

fate of

phiiofophy.

the Liitins philofophy was at its
lome
If there were any that retained
lowefl ebb.
confined
fuch
entirely,
it
abandon
to
reluaance

IV.

Amoug

faint

Boetius and Casto memory
committed
thty
which
sioDORUS, from
and that
fentences
and
;
phrafes
of
a certain number
Greeks,
The
flock.
philofophical
their
was all
themfelves
gave
monks,
the
to
Plato
abandoning
up to the direftion of Aristotle, and

their fludies to the writings of

entirely
fubtilties of his logic,
ftudied, with eagernefs, the
carried
which were of fignal ufe in the controverfies
the Monophyfites, the Neflorians, and

on between

All thefe different fefts called the
they were to plead
Stagirite to their afTiflance, when
Hence
doftrines.
their caufc, and to defend their
was a
that James bifliop of Edefa, who
it was,

Monothelites.

Monophyfite, tranflated, in thiscentury, thediakaics
of Aristotle into the Syriac language [/].

[/] SecAssKMANMi
J).

498.

Bihlioth.

Oikntal

Vatican,

torn.

I

Chap.

l>o6iors,

II.

Church'GQvernment, kc,

CHAPTER

II.

docflors and minlflers of the church, and
of government during this century.

;Concermng the

X HE

I.

had
and

Its

difputes about pre-eminence,

fo longj fubfifted

ConJlaAtinople^

165

forni

thatcENT.

between the bifhops of Rorne vii.
proceeded in this century, toPARxii.

fuch vio!:int lens^rhs, as laid the foundations of that
fchifm, which afterwards feparated the^^/ ^'^ ,
deplorable
r
putes about
ri-ii
n
Greek and Latni churches.
Ihe molt learned pre-emi-

IT-

and thofe who are mofl remarkable for their ""^'"^^ ^t"
knowledge of antiquity, are generally agreed thatbimopsof
Boniface III. engaged Phocas, that abominable ^^'-'^^f ^".'^
tyrant, who waded to the imperial throne through aopie.
the blood of the emperor Mauritius, to take from
writers,

the biihoD of Conjiantinople the

title

o^ oecumenical, or

upon the Roman
pontiiF.
They relate this, however, upon the fole
authority of Baronius
for none of the ancient

univerfal bifhop, and to confer

it

;

If,
indeed, we are to
give credit to Anastasius and Paul Deacon
\_g~\-, fomething like what we have now related was

writers have mentioned

by Phocas

it.

when

the bifhops of
church was not
only equal in dignity and authority to that of Rome,
bui alfo the head of all the Chriftian churches, this
tyrant oppofed their pretenfions, and granted the
pre-eminence to the church o^ Rome: and thus was
the papal fupremacy firfl introduced.
II. The Roman pontiffs ufed all forts of methodsThe fupreto maintain and enlaree the authority and *pre-'?'=^'=>' "ff'i*
tranfa^ted

;

for

Conjiantinople maintained that their

'-^

•'

lorn er op-

pofed by

f
JD.'
S(..

0-]

Anastasius, De

v'ttis

relus gjl'is Longobard.
:^ior.

rerum

lib.

Itallcar, torn.

i.

Paul. Diacon."^^"^*
Pontifcum.
iv. cap. xxxvii. /«MuRATORll
pars

I.

p.

46.

1
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CENT, eminence which

they had acquired by a grant from
the moit odious tyrant that ever dilgraced the annals

VII.

Part
'

II.

We

find, however, in the mod auihentic
of hiitory.
accounts of the tranfaftions of this century, that not
only feveral emperors and princes, but alfo whole
nations, oppofed the ambitious views of the bifliops

of Rofiie. The Byzantine hiftory, and the Formulary
of Marculfus, contain many proofs of the influence which the civil magilfrate yet retained in
religious matters, and of the fubordination of the
Roman pontiffs to the regal authority. It is true,

Roman
PoGONATUs
the

by

writers

that

aiFtrm,

Constantine

abdicated the privilege of confirming,

his approbation,

that city

the election of the bilhop of
and, as a proof of this, they allege a

;

Anastaeius,

palTage of

according to an edift of

was

ivho Jijould he eleded,

and without

thefe writers

however

which

to

with

alfert

certain, that this

the pontiffs

But every one

fuch

confidence.

the bifhops of

It

is

emperor abated, fome fay

remitted, the fum, which, fince the time of

ODORic,

nnift

prove what

infufficient to

is

that,

faid,

it is

be ordained hnmediaiely^

the leajl delay [/>].

that this paiTage

fee,

in

Pogonatus,

Rome had been

The-

oblis^ed to

pay to the imperial treafury before they could be
ordained, or have their eleftion confirmed [/].

\}f\

AnAstasii mt.

Pont'if. in

Script or. rerum Italicar. torn

Anastas. tnt- Pontij. in Agnthme^
Mascovii Hijl. Germ in, torn. ii. p. 121.

[i]

with

Bencd. p. 146.

(C/" It will

in

p.

144. compared

in the annotations.

not be amils to obferve here, that by the fame edift,

which diminifhed the ordination money paid by

Roms

Muratorii

iii.

to the

emperor,

CoNSTANTiNt refumed

the bilhop': of

the

power of

confirming the eledion of ihe pope, which his predeceflbrs had
inverted in the exarchs of Ravenna ; fj that the bilhop eled was
not to be oir'ained till h's eledion was notified to the court of
Conjlantinnpl., and "he imperial dec. ee confirming it was received

by the eledors

Agatho.

at

Rome.

See Anastasius, in

his life

of

Dodors^ Church -Governmejif, &c.

Chap* 'II.

The

ancient Britons and Scots

perflfted

16

long

in

cent.

of their religious liberty; and vii.
neither ihe threats nor promifes of the legates ofP^'^T
Ro?ne could engage them to fubrait to the decrees
the

.

maintenance

"•

and authority of the ambitious pontiff, as appears
The
from the tellimony of Bede.
churches of Gaul and Spain attributed as much
authority to the bifliop of Rojiie, as they thought
fui table to their own dignity, and confident with
nay, even in Italy^ his fupreme
their interefls
authority was obftinately rejected, fmce the bifliop
of Ravenna^ and other prelates, refufcd an implicit
manifeftly

;

fubmiffion to his orders

tudes of

private

\_k'].

Befides

all this,

multi-

perfons expreffed publicly,

and

without the lead hefitation, their abhorrence of the
vices, and particularly of the lordly ambition, of the
Roman pontiffs and it is highly probable, that the
Valdenfes or Vaudois had already, in this century,
retired into the vallies of Piedmont, that they might
be more at their liberty to oppofe the tyranny of thofe
miperious prelates [/].
III. The pro^refs of vice among the fubordinate vices of the
rulers and minifters of the church was, at this time,'=^^''sytruly deplorable; neither bifhops, prefbyters, deacons,
nor even the cloilfered monks, were exempt from the
general contagion, as appears from the unanimous
confefTion of all the writers of this century that are
worthy of credit. In thofe very places, that were
confccrated to the advancement of piety, and the
fervice of God, there was Uttle elfe to be feen than
;

ghoftly ambition,

infatiable avarice, pious

frauds,

intolerable pride, and a fupercilious contempt of the

natural rights of the people, with
ftill

more enormous.

places the moll bitter

many

other vices

There reigned alfo in many
difTenfions between the bifhops

See Geddes, Mifcellaneous Tra3s, torn. ii. p. 6.
[/] See Antoine Leger's H'tjloire det EgUfis Vaudo'tfcs^

[if]

livr. i.

p. 15.
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the monks.
The former had employed the
greedy hands of the latter to augment the epifcopal
Part n-trcafure, and to draw contributions from all parts to
fupport them in their luxury, and the indulgence of
The monks perceiving this, and alfo
their lulls.

CENT, and
VII.

unwilling to ferve the bifliops in fuch a diilionourable character, fled for refuge to the emperors and
princes,

and

under whofe

aftervi^ards,

for

civil jurifdiftion

their

further

recourfe to the protection of the

they lived

fecurity,

Roman

had

pontiff [;7z].

This protection they readily obtained, and the
imperious pontiffs, always fond of exerting their
authority, exempted, by degrees, the monadic
orders from the jurifdiftion of the billiops.
The
monks, in return for this important fervice, devoted
themfelves wholly to advance the interefls, and to
maintain the dignity, of the bifliop of Rome.
They
made his caufe their own, and reprefented him as a
fort of God to the ignorant multitude, over whom
they had gained a prodigious afcendant by the notion
that generally prevailed of the fanftity of the
monaftic order.
It is, at the fame time,
to be
obfcrved, that this immunity of the monks was a
fruitful fource of licentioufnefs and diforder, and
occafioned the greateft part of the vices with which
Such, at
they were afterwards fo juftly charged.
leaft, is the judgment of the bed writers upon this
fubjeft [«J.

I^. In the mean time the monks were every
where iu high repute, and their caufe was accompanied with the moil furprifmg fuccefs, particularly
among the Latins, through the proteftion and

Theftateof
she incnks.

\rt)~\

See Launoii

S. Germani, opp. torn.
torn.

ii.

torn.

ii.

p.

iii.

torn. iv.

pars I.
p.

loB.

p.

50.

Chartam

Baluzii

Muratorii

Immun'ttatts

Mifcellan,

Ant'iq.

Italic.

944. 949.

[n] See Launch Examen prtvilegii S. Gtrmani, torn. iii.
I. p. 282.
WiLKiNs's Concilia Magna Britannia^ torn. \r
43, 44. 49, &c.

pars
p.

p. 159.

ytfcrtio inqu't/it'ionts in

Chap.

Do&ors, Church-Government^

tl.

favour of the
aifciflation of

Roman

pontiff,

uncommon

piety

169

Sec.

and their pharifaical
and devotion. The

cent.

heads of famihes, flriving to furpafs each other in ^
their zeal for the propagation and advancement of
monkery, dedicated their children to God, by
fliutting them up in convents, and devoting them to a
folitary life, which they looked upOn as the higheft
felicity [0] ; nor did they fail to fend with thefc

Abandoned

innocent viftims a rich dowry.

who had

vii.
t if.

-*>».

proflf-

mof?
enormous purfuits, and whofe guilty confciences
filled them with terror and remorfe, were comforted
with the delufive hopes of obtaining pardon, and
making atonement for their crimes, by leaving the
greateft part of their fortune to fome monadic fociety.
Multitudes, impelled by the unnatural dictates of
a gloomy fuperftition, deprived their children of
fertile lands and rich patrimonies, in favour of the
monks, by whofe prayers thty hoped to render the
Deity propitious.
Several ecclcfraftics laid down
rules for the direction of the monaffic orders.
1 hofe
among the Latins, v^/ho undertook this pious tafk,
wereFR uc Tuosu s, Isidore, Johannes Gr.RUNDiNENSis, and Columba [/> ]. The rule of difcipline^
prefcribed by St. Benedict, was not as yet fo
gates,

paifed

their

days

univerfally followed as to exclude

The

all

the

in

others.

of this age, who didinguifhed The Greek
'^'•''^'^^"*
themfelves by their genius or erudition, were very
few in number. Among the Greeks, the fird rank is
due to Maximus, a monk, whodifputed with great
obftinacy and warmth againft the Monothelites,

V.

writers

compofed fome illuflrations upon the Holy Scriptures, and was, upon the whole, a man of no mean
capacity, though unhappy through the impatience
and violence of his natural temper.
fo]
C/»]

Gervais,

H'ifto'ire del''

Able

LuCiE HoLSfENii Codex

Vol.

II.

Z

Siiger^

torn.

i.

Regular, torn.

p.
ii.

9
p.

—

1

6.

225,
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IsYCHius, bifliop of y^Tzz/^z/^w,

Church.
explained fcvcral

books of fcripture {j[\ ; and left behind him feveral
HojiuHcs and fome produftions of lefs importance.
DoROTHEUS, abbot of Palejiine, acquired a confiderable name by his Afcetic Differtatio7is, in which
he laid down a plan of monaftic life and manners.
Antiochus, a monk of Seba in Palejiine and a
monk of a very fuperiiitious complexion, compofed
a Panded of the Holy Scriptures^ i. e. a fummary or
fyflem of the Chriftian doftrine, which is by no

means worthy of the higheft commendation.
SoPHRONius, bilhop of fcrufalem^ was rendered
illullrious, and attracted the veneration of fucceeding
ages, by the controverfies he carried on againfl thofe
who, at this time, were branded with the name of
Heretics ; and particularly againft the Monothelites,
of whofe do<fl:rine he was the firfl: oppofer, and alfo
the fomenter of the difpute which it occafioned

There are yet extant feveral Homilies^ attributed
bifliop of Crete^ which aredeflitute of
true piety and eloquence, and which are, moreover,
confidered by fome writers as entirely fpurious.
Gregory, furnamed Pisides, deacon of ConJiaU'
to

Andrew

the Hijiory of Heraclius and the
feveral poems, and other pieces

befides

iinople,

Avares, compofed

little moment to deferve mention.
Theodore, abbot of Raithu, publiilied a book

of too

which

is ftill

extant, againft thofe fe£ts

who feemed

to introduce corrupt innovations into the Chriflian

by
Christ.

religion

The

Latin

writers.

VI.

were

their

Among

do^rine relating to the perfon of

the Latin writers, a certain

number

from the reil: by their fuperior
Ildefonse, archbiiliop of Toledo^ was

diftinguiflied

abilities.

£g] See

Simon,

Critique

M. Du

de

la

Pin, torn.
[r] See the Acla SanHorum, torn.

EcckJiaJIiqiies de

i.
ii.

B'lU'wtheque
p.

des

Auteurs

261.

Marlii ad

d. xi. p.

6^»

Chap.

II.

DoSlors, Church-Government^ &c.
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reputed for his learnini^ ; the Spaniards, however, c e n t.
vii.
attribute to him, without foundation, certain treaPart ii.
tift:s concerning the Virgin Mary [j].
have yet ex; ant Two books of epijiles^ written

Wc

by Desiderius,

biiliop of Cahors^

and pubhihed by

the learned Canisius,
Eligius, or Eloi, bifliop of Limoges^ left behind
him feveral Homilies^ and fome other produ£lions.

Marculf,

a Gallic

monk, compofed Two

hooks

of ecclefiajlical forms ^ which are highly valuable, as
they are extremely proper to give us a jull idea of

the deplorable ftate of religion and learning in this

century

\_f\.

Ai.DHELM, an Englifh prelate, compofed feveral
poems Concerning the Cbriftian Ife, which exhibit
but indiiTerent marks of genius and fancy [ji].
Julian Pomerius confuted the Jews, and acquired
a name by feveral other produftions, which are
neither worthy of much applaufe nor of utter
To all thefe we might add Cresconius,
contempt.
whofe Abridgment of the canons is well known ;
Fredegarius the hiftorian, and a few others.
[j]

See the Acia San8orum, fanuar. tom.
Litteraire de la France., tom. iii.

535.
565.
Cs" C"3 This prelate certainly deferved a more honourable
mention than is here made of him by Dr. MosHtrt*!.
His
poetical talents were by no means the moft diftinauifliing part of
He was profoundly verfed in the Greek, Latin,
his charafter.
He appeared alfo with dignity in chc
and Saxon languages.
pafch il controverfy, that fo long divided ihe Saxon and Britilh
ehurches.
^te Colliek's £cc/e/ta/Iical Htft. vol. i. p. ill.
[|/]

H'lfto'tre

ii.

p.

p-
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CHAPTER

III.

Concerning the dodln'ne of the Chriflian church during
this century.

N

I. X
this barbarous age, religion lay expiring
under a motley and enormous heap of fuperflitious
Part II. inventions, and had neither the courage nor the force
~
to raife her head, or to difplay her native charms,
In the earlief
rabk ftate' ^0 a darkened and deluded world.

CENT.
VII.

of religion. periods

of the church, the worfliip of Chriilians was

confined to the one Supreme

Jesus Christ

God, and

his

Son

century
multiplied the objefts of their devotion, and paid
homage to the remains of the true crofs, to the
images of the faints and to bones, whofe real
owners were extremely dubious [yu]. The primitive
Chriftians, in order to excite m.en to a courfe of
piety and virtue, fet before them that heavenly flate,
:

but the Chriftians of

this

[w ] It will not be amifs to quote here a remarkable parage
put of The Life of St. Eligius, or Ei.oi, bi/liop of Noyon,
jyhich is to be found in Dacherius's Spidlegium veter. Scriptor.
This pifTage, which is very proper to give us a
torp. ii. p. 92.
juft idea

of the piety of this age,

as follows

is

:

*'

Huic

fan6tilr.rao

Domiuo

*.*

viro inter cetera vircutum iuarum miracula id etiam a

*'

conceffum

"

faecula

abdita popiilis hafteiuis habebantur, eo invedigante ac

*'

nimio

ardore

erat,

ut fanflorum

fidei

indagante,

appears, by this paflage, that St.

and

if

we may

martyrum corpora,

quce per tot

patefaAa prodcrentur."

Eloi was

It

a zealous relic-hunter,

give credit to the writer of his

life,

he was very

game for he fmelt and unkennelled the
carcafes of St. Quintin, St. Plato, St. Crispin, St. CrisThe bifliops of this
piNiAN, St. LuciAN, and many more.

fuccefsful at this kind of

age,

who were

intent

;

either ambitidufly defirous of popular applaufe, or

upon accumulating

riches,

and

filling their coffers

oblations of a fuperftitious people, pretended to be

a miraculous fagacity
rnartyrs.

in

wirh the

endowed with

difcovering the bodies of

faints

and

Chap.

The Dcclrine of

III.

t/jc

Church.

ly^

and thofe manfions of mjfeiy, which the gofpel has

cent.

rcveuled as the different portions of the righteoijs vii.
and the wicked while the Chridians of this century p^ t ii.
i^

:

talked of nothing elfe but a certain

which

iirp,

of vice, and purified fouls from
The former taught that Christ,

effaced the ftains
their corruption.

and death, had made atonement
the laftey feemed, by their
fuperlHtious dodrine, to exclude from the kingdom
of heaven, fuch as had not contributed, by their
offerings, to augment the riches of the clergy, or
The fo?'mer were only fludious to
the church [a;].
attain to a virtuous fimplicity of life and manners,
and employed their principal zeal and diligence in
the culture of true and genuine piety j while th^
latter placed the whole of religion in external rites
and bodily exercifes.
The methods alfo of folving
the difficulties, and diffipating the doubts, that often
arofe in inquifitive minds, were of a piece with the

by

his

fufferings

for the fins of mortals

reft

;

of the fuperftitious fyftem that

The two
[x]

great and

St.

matcer

Eligius,

in the

irrefiil:ible

or Eloi,

following manner

*'

ecclefiam frequenter venit,

*^

ofFeratur,

V Deo

exhibet

et

prevailed.

exprefies

;

eft,

cum

Deo
prius

propria uxore cuftodit,

**

ut fecura confcientiaDomini altare accedere poflit; qui

*'

fymbolum

*'

mite animas veftras de poena,

—

nifi

qui, quoties fandise folemnitates adveniunt,

ante dies plures caftitatem etiam

*'

qui ^d

altari

**

vel

all

himfelf upon this

Bonus Chriflianus
oblatlonem, qus in

qui de fru61ibus fuis non guftat,

;

aliquid ofFerat

:

now

arguments againft

orationem

poftremq
Redipoteflate remedia

Dominicam memoriter

dum

habetis jn

tenet.

—

oblationes et decimas ecclefiis ofFerte, lurainaria fanftis locis,

— ad

" juxta quod

habetis, exhibite

*'

convenite,

fandorum

"

obfervaveritis, fecuri in die judicii ante tribuna,! feterni judicis

**

venientes dicetis

patrocinia

ecclefiam quoque frequentius
humiliter expctite--quod

fi

Da, Domine, quia dedimus :" c3" We
and ample defcription of the charad;er of a good
which there is not the lead mention of the Icue of
:

fee here a large

Chnjllan, in

God, rejignation to his will, obedience to his laws, or oi jiiftice^
and charity towards men ; and in which the whole
of religion is made to confift in coming often to the church, bringing

benevolence,

qfftn.ngs

to the altar,

lighting candles

fuch like vain fcrviccs.

in

confecrated places, ^ntl
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'^^^^
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CENT,

doubts, were the authority of the churchy and the
working of miracles: and the produftion of thefe
Part Uprodigies required no extraordinary degree ofdexterity in an age of fuch grofs and univerfal ignorance.
Theexpofi\\^ Ycw either of the Greeks or Latins applied
VII.

Holy
tures,

Scrip

thcmfclvcs to the interpretation of the Holy ScripThere are yet extant
fome commentaries of Is yc hi us, bifhop of yei-utures during this century.

fale?n,

upon

upon

books of the Old Tejiament^ and
the Hebrews.
Maximus pub-

certain

the Epifile to

lifhed a folution of

lxv

qiieftions relating to the

Holy

Scriptures^ and other productions of the fame nature.

Julian Pomerius
to reconcile

attempted, but without fuccefs,

the feeming contradiftions that are to
the facred writings, and to explain the

be found in
prophecy of

Nahum.

All

thefe

writers

were

meaneft expofitors of
modern times. The Grecian doftors, particularly
thofe who pretended to be initiated in the moil
myfterious depths of theology, were continually
hunting after fantaftic allegories, as is evident from
the ^e/lions of Maximus already mentioned.
The Latins, on the contrary, were fo diffident of
their abilities, -that they did not dare to enter thefe
allegorical labyrinths, but contented themfelves with
what flowers they could pluck out of the rich
Of this
collections of Gregory and Augustin.
we fee a manifeft example in Paterius's Expojition
manifeftly inferior

of the Old and
compiled from

New
the

the

to

Tefiament^ which
writings of

is

entirely

Gregory

the
of this
century, we mufl not forq;et Thomas bifliop of
Heraclea, who gave a fecond Syriac verfion of all the
books of the New Teftament [z].

Great

[j']

\_y~\>

This

Among

the

ufelefs produflion has

been ufually publifhed with
:
in confeqiience of which,

G'^kgory the Great
the Benediifline monk" have inferted it

the works of

the works of that pontiff, torn.

iv.

interpreters

in their

[z] Jos. Sim. AssiLviAtmi BiblioiL
P-

93> 94-

fplendid edition of

part II.
Orient, Vatican, torn.

ii«
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While philofophy and theology had fcarcely cent.
life, any marks of exiftence among
vii.
the Latins, the Greeks were wholly occupied withP^^T "•
coiitroverfies about certain particular branches of~
III.

any remains of

;

and never once thought of reducing all the theology,
doftrines of Chriflianity into one regular and rational

reliajion,

fyflem.

It is

true,

Antiochus,

a

monk

o^ Pale/iine,

compofed a (hort fummary of the Chriftian doftrine,
which he intitled, ThePandsdofthe Holy Scriptures,
It is, however, eafy to perceive what fort of an author
he was, how void of dignity and true judgment, from
many circumftances, and particularly from that rueful
poem which is fubjoined to his work in which he
;

deplores, in lamentable drains, the lofs of that pre-

which is faid to
have been carried away, by the Perfians, among
other fpoils.
The moft elegant and judicious
fummary of theology that appeared among the
Latins in this century, was the Treatifeof Ildefonse
De cognitione haptifmi which was faved, by Balusius
from the ruins of time a work, indeed, which is
not extremely neceflary fmce the ignoble frauds of
fuperftition have been fo fully brought to light,
though it contains remarkable proofs, that many of
the corrupt additions and niventions, which disfigure
Chriflianity in the popifli churches, were not contrived till after this period \ji\. The dry and infipid
body of divinity compofed by Taio, or Tago,
cious fragment of the true crofs,

;

[a] See Baluzii Mlfcellanea. torn. vi. p. i. From the work
of Ildefonsus it appears evident, that the monftrous doflrine of

Tranfuhjlantiation was abfoKitely

unknown

to the

Latins

ia

this

37. p. 99 : that the Holy Scriptures were in the.
Chriftians, and were perufed by them without the leaft

century; fee C.

i

hands of all
moledation or reftiaint, C. 80. p. 59. Ildefonsus, it is true,
is zealous and banifhing reafon and philofophy from religious
matters
he however eftabliflies the Holy Scriptures and the
Writings of the ancient doBors as the fupreme tribunals before
which all theological opinions are to be tried, p. 14. 22.
;

f
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bifliop of Sarnpljiii u'ndei- fhe

tlt'Ie

of

iv^'^

Books of

and eorapi led from the writings ofGREPartK. QORY a'nd Augustin, is fGafeely worthy of
'•^^-'^^^
mention, though, in this century, it was confidered as
an admirable and immortal work [f].
VII.

Sertteneesj

Several
treated

particular

by the

Thus Maximus
Theology,

and

of

branches'

doftrine

were

of this age
wrote concernitig the nature of

theological

writers

and the Manfejvaiion of the Son

alfo Gonccrtiing the

Two

natures in

Theodore Raithu compofed

in

thefejh

Christ; and

atreatife concerning

Christ's Incdrhdfwn^ But a fmall acquaintance with
the ftate of learning and religion at this period, will'
enable us to form a jufl: though difadvantageous ideaof the merit of thefc performances, and alfo of their
authors.

^' The moral

Moral wntcr».

Writers of this ceutury, and their'

miferable produftions, fhew too plainly to what ^

Wretched

(late that

noble and important fcience

wa^

Among thefe moralifls, the
rank
is due to Dorotheus, author of the Afcetic DiffertaHesychius
iicjis ;
Maximus; Aldhelm

now

reduced.

firfl:

;

Thalassius

;

and fome others

:

;

yet even in their

what groveling notions do we find
what rabbiih, what an heap of fuperititious fancies,and hovvf many marks of extravagance, perplexity,
the laily had little reafon to
and doubt Befides
productions,

!

;

!

complain of the feverity of their moral dire<51:ors,
whofe cuilom it was to reduce all the obligations of
Chrillianity to the practice of a fmall number of
virtues, as appears from
Aldhelm's Treatife
concerning the eight principal Virtues

Noi was the

negleCl of thefe duties attended with fuch penalties

were proper to rellrain offenders. The falfe
which prevailed in this age, tended
liiuch to diminidi a juil fenfe of the nature and
obligation of vinue
for the folitude of the monaflic
us

notions alio,

;

\h']

See

Mali LLOs,

j^nalccla veteris cvi, torn.

ii.

p. 68.

Chap.

The Do6lrine of the Church.
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life, though accompanied with no marks of folid and cent.
genuine piety, was deemed fufficient to atone for all vii.
forts of crimes, and was therefore honoured among ^^'^'^ "•
the Latins with the title oi \hc feco7id baptifjji^ which
'

circumftance alone

may

ferve to fliew us the mifsrable

ftate of Chriflianity at this time.

The

greatefl part

of the Grecian and Oriental monks laboured to arrive
at a Hate of perfe£lion by mere contemplation, and
ftudioufly

endeavoured

to

form their temper and

charafters after the model of
of the Myftics.

Dionysius, the chief

Theodore oiTarfus^ a Grecian monk, re- The renew-.
among the Latins the difcipline of /)^.^?^z/2^£', as'^"^r"r
tential difv1.,,,, '^
it IS commonly termed,
which had been for a longdpiine.
V.

(tored

1

1

time almofl totally neglected, and enforced it by a
fevere laws borrowed from the Grecian
canons.
This zealous prelate, being raifcd beyond
his expeftation to the fee of Canterbury A. D. 668.

body of

formed and executed feveral pious and laudable
and among other things reduced to a regular
Icience that branch of ecclefiaftical law, which is
projefts

;

known by

the name of penitential difcipline.
He
publiihed a Penitential^ which was entirely new to
the Latin world, by which the clergy were taught
to diltinguilh fms into various claffes, according
as
they were more or lefs heinous, private or public
;
to judge of them and determine the degrees of their

by their nature and confequences ;\he intention
of the offender ; the time and place in which they

guilt

were committed and the circumlhmces with which
they were attended. This new Pm/c^«//:?/ contained
alfo the methods of proceeding with refpecl
to offend;

ers ; poinded out the penalties that were
fuitable to
the various clalTes of tranfgrefTions
prefcribed the
;
forms oi confolation, exhortation, and ahfolution;
and

defcribed, in an ample and accurate manner,
the
duties and obligations of thole who
were to receive

Vol. IL

A;.

Thi
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of the

confefTions of the penitent [r].
This new
dilcipHne, tho' of Grecian origin, was eagerly adopted

the

VII.
II.

"""""""

History

Internal

^y the Latin churches; and,
paiTed from Britain into

all

in a fliort fpace of time,
the weflern provinces,

where the book of Theodore became the model of
all oihtY penitentials, and was multiplied in a vail

number of copies.
was but tranfitory

;

The

duration of this difciplinc

for,

in

the eighth century,

it

began to decline, and was, at length entirely fupplanted
by what was called the new canon of indulgences.
The

ftate

theoio"'*^"^

The

VI.

doftors

who oppofed

the various fefts

are fcarcely worthy of mention, and would deferve
flill

Icfs

an attentive perufal, did not their writings

contribute to illuftrate the hiftory of the times in
which they lived. Nicias, compofed two books
againjl the Gentiles

;

and Photius informs

us, that

a certain writer, whofe name is unknown, embarked
in the famx controverfy, and fupported the good
caufe by a prodigious number of arguments drawn,
from ancient records and monuments \_d'\» Julian

PoMERius exerted his polemic talent againft the
The views of Timotheus were yet more
Jews.
;
for he gave an ample defcription and a
laboured confutation of all the various herefies that
divided the church, in his book Concerning the

extenfive

reception of heretics.
As to the diflentions of the Catholic Chriftians

among themfelves, they produced, at this time, few
fliall, thereor no events worthy of mention.
this
century
were fown
that
in
fore, only obferve,
which
rent
afunder
fatal
difcords,
the feeds of thofe
the
communion
between
Chriflian
the bonds of

We

[f]

The

Penilcntial of

maimed and imperfcd,

Theodore

is

yet extant,

though

an edition publifhed at Parts in the
year 1679, *" 4'^<'» ^Y Petit; and enriched v/ith learned
have alfo the cxx
difiertations and notes of the editor.
in

We

CapUula Ecckfajl. Theodori, nublilTied in Dacaerius's Splc'tleg'lum, torn. ix. and in the Conc'ula Haruuini, torn. iii. p. X771.
[d'\ Blbiioth. Cod. clxx. p. 379.

Chap.
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thefe feeds
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hadcE>3r.

already taken root in the minds of the Greeks, to
whom the Roman power became infiipportable, and
the pretcnfions of the fovereign pontiff odious.
In Britain^

warm controverfies concerning baptifm,

the tonfure,

and particukirly the famous difpute

concerning the time of celebrating the Eafter feftival,

between the ancient Britons, and
Chriftianity, which Augustin
the Anglo-Saxons [_e~\.
The
fundamental do^rines of Chriftianity were not at
all alFefted by thefe controverfies, which, on that
account, were more innocent and lefs important
Befides,
than they would have otherwife been.
they were entirely terminated, in the eighth century,
in favour of the Anglo-Saxons, by the Benedictin

were

carried on

new converts to
had made among
the

monks [/j.
CoMMANi

in Jac. Usserii Sylloge Ep'tjlolar.
Bedje Hifloria Ecclefiaft. genhs Anglor. Jib. iii.
cap. XKv. WiLKiNs's Concilia Magna Britann. torn. i. p. 37. 42.
Ada Sandor. Februar. torn. iii. p. 21. 84. Cj' See alfo Dr.
[if]

Epljlola

H'lbernicar. p. 23.

WARNta's

Eccleftajl'ical hiyiory of England, books II. and III.
This hidory, which has ktelv appeared, deferves the higheO:
applaafe, on account of thai noble (pirit of liberty, candour, and

moderation, that feem- to have guided the pen of the judicious
author.
It were,
at the fame time, to be willied, that this
elegant hirtorian had lefs avoided citing authorities, and been a
little rao e lavilli of that erudition which he is known to poflefs ;
for then, after having furpafTed Colli tR in all oiher refpeds, he

would have equalled hfm

in that

depth and learning, which are

only meiitorious circumftances of his partial and difagreeable

thii

hilfory.
f /"I

^

See

Mabillom, Pratf. nd Sac.
Dr. Warner's EcckfwJ}.

alfo

iii.

Hlft.

Ben^'lr^'nutn,

book III.

p.

2.

vii.
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IV.

and eeremonies ufed in the church
during this century.

.Concerning the

CENT.

Church.

of the

rites

i-N

the council of Conjiantinople, which
^inifexium \^g\ the Greeks enafted
Part n-fevcral laws concerning the ceremonies that were to
be obferved in divine worfliip, which rendered their
"T"
in fome refpe<5i:s, different from that of the
rites mult!- ritual,
piisd.
Romans. Thefe lawswere publicly received by all the
churches, which were eftablifhed in the dominions
of the Grecian emperors ; and alfo by thofe which
were joined with them in communion and do£lrine,
though under the civil jurifdiftion of Barbarian
princes.
Nor was this all for every Roman pontiff
added fomething new to the antient rites and inllitutlons, as if it was an effential mark of their zeal for
religion, and of their pious dilcharge of the miniVII.

I.

was

called

:

to divert the multitude with new
fhews and new fpeftacles of devout mummery.
Thefe fuperftitious inventions were, in the time of
Charlemagne, propagated from Rome among the

fterial function,

other Latin churches, vvhofe fubjeftion to the Roman
ritual was nectffary to fatisfy the ambitious demands

of the lordly pontiff.
H. It will uot bc improper to felecT: here a few
Somcexampie? of this Q^^ Qf ti^e many inftances we could produce of the
^
,.
addition to
r^,
i>
J he
»he ritual, multiphca'ion ot religious rites in this century.
number of feftivals, under which the church already
i

•

;;

•

.

.

.

,

.

now augmented ; a new feftival was
honour of the true crofs on which Chrift

groaned, was
inflituted in

{^

This council was called ^I'lnifextum, from its being
iifth and fixth councils of
Conjiantinople, in which nothing had been decreed concerning the
[ g~\

confideied as a fupplement to the
iiiorals

of Chriitians, or religious ceremonies.

Dhifions and Herefies.

Chap. V.

and another

fufFered,

i8i

commemoration of the cent.
vn.

in

Boniface V.
Saviour's afcenfion into heaven.
that
which
the churches
infamous
law,
by
enafted
became

places of refuge to

prote<5lion

to the

;

who

all

p^rt

ii.

thither for

a law which procured a fort of impunity

mod enormous

crimes, and gave a loofe rein

abandoned

to the licentioufnefs of the moft

Honor HJS

gates.

fled

employed

all

profli-

his diligence

and

zeal in embellifliing churches, and other confecrated

the mod pompous and magnificent
ornaments; for as neither Christ, nor his apoflles,
had left any injunctions of this nature to their
followers, their pretended vicar thought it but juft to
fupply this defeft by the moft fplendid difplay of his

places, with

We

oftentatious beneficence.

fliall

pafs in filence

the riches and variety of the facerdotal garments that
were now ufed at the celebration of the eucharift,

and in the performance of divine worfliip, as
would lead us into a tedious detail of minute
unimportant matters.

CHAPTER

this
arid

V.

Concerniag the dififions and herefies that troubled the
church during this century.

X HE

I.
Greeks were engaged, during this The rcccntury, in the mod bitter and virulent controverfy "''''"' ''^ ,
*"^ ancient
u
T»
r
1
witii tne rAULiciANS, wnom they conlidered as afeds.
bl-anch of the JManichean fe£i:, and who were fettled
•

1

I

1

1

Armenia and the adjacent countries. This difpute
was carried to the greatell height under the reigns
of CONSTANS, CONSTANTINE PoGONATUS, and
Justinian II. ; and the Greeks were not only
in

^he

i8a

CENT, armed
VII.

Part

Internal

History

of the

with arguments, but were

Church.
alfo

feconded by

the force of military legions, and the terror of penal
H-Jaws.
Certain perfon, whofe name was Cons tan-

A

TINE, revived, under the reign of Constans, the
drooping faftion of the Paulicians, which was
now ready to expire and propagated with great
But this is not
fuccefs its peflileniial [/'] doftrines.
the place to enlarge upon the tenets and hiftory of
this fe£t, whofe origin is attributed to Paul and
Jo'TN, two brothers, who revived and modified the
As it was in the ninth century
doctrine of Manes.
that the Pauliclaus flourifhed moft, and acquired
ftrength fufficient to fupport the rigours of an open
and cruel war with the Greeks, we fliall referve a
more particular account of them for our hiftory of
;

Paulicians.

that period.

Arians.

Pelagians.

11. In Italy, the Lombards preferred the opinions
of the Ariaus to the dodtrine which was eflablilhed
by the council of Nice. In Gaul and in England, the
Pelagian and Semi-pelagian controverfies continued
In
to excite the warmed animofities and diflenfions.
the eaftern provinces, the ancient h^ii, which had
been weakened and opprelTed by the imperial laws,

but neither
in

many

totally extirpated

nor deftroyed, began,

places, to raife their heads, to recover their

vigour, and to gain profelytes.

The

terror of penal

laws had obliged them, for fome time, to feek their
fafety in their obfcurity, and therefore to conceal
their opinions from the public eye ; but as foon as
they faw the fury or the power of their adveriaries
diminifli, their hopes returned, and their courage was
renewed.
HI- The Condition both of th.e Neflorians and
Neftorians
and Mono- Monophyfites was much more flourifhing under the
P yiitcs.
s^ij-acens, who were now become lords of the caft,

[y?"]

Phottus,

lib.

i.

H'ljlona Manirh. p. 41.
-^3

1 .

edit,

Venet.

Contra Mnn'irh.

p. 6l.

Pftri Sicvli

Gkorg. CtDaENUS, Commend.

H'lji. p.

Chap. V.

and

Divifions

Herejies,

183

than it had been hitherto under the Chrifbian cent.
Thefe vii.
emperors, or even the Pcrfian monarchs.
two fe£l:s met with a diftinguifhed protection from p r t "•
their new mafters, while the Greeks fuffered under
the fame fceptre all the rigours of perfecution and
'"

banifhment.

Jesuiabas, the fovereign pontiff of the
firft with Mahomet,

Neftorians, concluded a treaty

and afterwards with Omar, by which he obtained
There is
fignal advantages for his feft [i].
yet extant a Tejlamentary Diploma of Mahomet, in
which he promifes and bequeaths to the Chriflians,
in his dj:ninio;is, the quiet and undiflurbed enjoyment of their religion, together with their temporal
advantages and poffcffions. Some learned men have,

many

indeed called in queflion the authenticity of this
deed ; it is however certain, that the Mahometans
unanimoully acknowledge it to be genuine [/^J.

lii.

[/] Jos.
pars II.

Simon. Assemanni
p.

BiWioih, Orient. Vatican, toni,

94.

This famous Tejiament of

[/^]

the eail, during the

la(t

Mahomet

was brought from

Pacificus Scaliger, a

century, by

Capuchin monk, and was publiflicd firlt in Arabic and Latin at
Paris by Gabriel Sionita, A.
1630; afterwardsin Latia
by the learned Fabricius, A. D. 1638; and alfo by HincKELMAN, A. D. 1690. See Henr. Hottinger. HiJL Orient.

D

lib.

Assemanni
Renaudot, Hiflor.

cap. xx. p. 237.

ii.

pars II. p. 95,
reje61:

Vat. torn.

Patriarchar.

Ahxandr.

iii.

p.

conformity with the opinion of Grotius,
this Teftament, fuppofe it forged by the Syrian and Arabian

They who,

l68.

B'lbl. Orient.

in

monks, with a view to loften the Mahometan yoke under which
thev groaned, and to render their defpotic mafters lefs fevere.

Nor
is

is

this reprefentation

certain,

edict of

Mahomet

of the matter at

monks of mount

that the

all

incredible

;

for

it

Sinai formerly {hewed an

of the fame nature with the one

now under

drawn up by him while he
This edii5t was extremely advan-

confideration, which they pretend was

was yet

in a private rtation.

tageous to them, and was, undoubtedly, an artful piece of forgery.
The fraud was plain but the Mahometans, in confequence of
:

their ignorance

and

tion of their chief,
is

de

ftupidity,

believed

and continue

(till

an account of this fraud given by

V Empire Ottoman^

torn.

ii.

it

p. i6cf.

producfame opinion. There

to be a genuine

in the

Cantimer,

in his Hijloire

The argument

therefote

•

^he
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Accordingly, the fuccefTors of

Church.

Mahomet

in i*^r//«i|

employed theNeflorians in the moft important affairs.
Part II. both of the Cabinet and of the provinces, and fiiffered
VII.

"

of that

the patriarch

kingdom of Baby/o?i
in Syr/a

feft

[/].

only,

to refide in the

The Monophyfites

enjoyed

and Egypt an equal degree of favour and

Amrus, having made himfelf mafter
of Alexandria in the year 644, fixed Benjamin,
the pontiff of the Monophyfites, in the epifcopal
refidence of that noble city
and from this period,
the Melchitcs \jn~] were without a bifliop for almofl
a whole century \ji']'
IV. Though the Greek church was already torn
Monothehtcs.
afunder by the moll lamentable divifions, yet its
calamities were far from being at an end.
new
proteftion.

;

A

A. D. 630, under the reign of the
emperor Heraclius, which, in a fhort fp'ace of time,

fe£l arofe,

Renaudot

queftion, from the

and others draw in favour of the Tejlament in
acknowledgment which the Mahometans make

of

is

which

of

its

all

authenticity,

of little or no weight; fince the

Mahometans

others arc the moft liable to be deceived in things of this

On the other
nature, by their grofs and unparalleled ignorance.
hand, feveral of the arguments ufed by thofe, who deny the
authenticity of this Tejlament, are equally unfatisfa61ory ; that,
praticularly, which is drawn from the difference that there is
between the (lyle of this deed and that of the Alcoran., proves
fince it is not eflential to the genuineabfolutely nothing at all
nefs of this Teftament to fuppofe it penned by Mahomet himfelf,
becaufe the impoltor might have employed a fecretary to compofe
it.
But let this Tejlament be genuine orfpurious, it is undeniably
certain that its contents were true ; fince many learned men have
:

fully proved, that

Mahomet,

at his

firft

fetting out,

prohibited,

manner, the commiflion of all forts of
againft the Chriftians, and efpecially the Neitorians.
in the ftrongefl;

injuries

EUSEBE ReNAUD. HlfiOr,
[/] AsSFMANNI, I. C. p. 97.
Patriarch, /ilexandr. p. 163. 169.
Cj° [»?] The Mdchites were thofe Chriftians in Syria, Egypt,
and the Levant, who, though not Greeks, followed the docftrines
They were called
and ceremonies of the Greek church.
Melchites, t. e. Royalifts, by their adverfaries, by way of
reproach, on account of their implicit fubmiffion to the edid of
the emperor Marcian, in favour of the council of Chalcedon,
[nj EusEB. Renaud. H'lji. Patriarch. Akxandr. p. 168.
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fuch violent commotions as engaged the cent.
vii.
caftern and weftern churches to unite their forces in
^^^''' '^•
of
this
fource
tumult
extindion.
The
drder to its
excited

was an unfeafonable plan of peace and union.
Heraclius, confidering, with pain, the detriment
which the Grecian empire had fufFered by the
migration of the perfecuted Neffcorians, and their
fettlement in Perjia, was ardently defirous of reuniting the Monophylites to the bofom of the Greek
church, left the empire fliould receive a new wound
by their departure from it. Purfuant to this idea,
he held a conference during the Perfian war, A. D.
622, with a certain perfon named Paul, a man of
great credit and authority, amon<T the Armeniari
and another, at Hierapolis, in the
Monophyfites
;

year 629, with Athanasius, the Carholic or
biiliop of that fe^, upon the method^; that feemed
moft proper to restore tranquillity and co.icord to a
divided church.
Both thcfe perions allured the
emperor, that they who maintained the doctrine of
6ne nature, might b6 induced to receive the decrees
of the council of C.'.mlcedon., and thereby to terminate
their controverfy with the Greeks, provided that the
latter would give their aiTent to the truth of the
following propolition, viz. that in Jesus Christ
there was, after the union of the two natures, but one

Heraclius communicated
rgius, patriarch of ConJlanUnopley
who was a Syrian by birth, and whofe parents
adhered to the do6h-ine of the Monophyfites.
This
prelate gave it as his opinion, that the doftrine of
one will and one operation, after the union of the two
natures, might be fafely adopted without the leaft

will, a7id one operation.
this

matter to

S,'

injury to truth, or the fmalied detriment to the authority of the council of Chalcedon. In confequence of this,

the emperor

publiflied an edifl-, A. D. 630, in
favour of that do6lrine, and hoped, by this a6l of
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~
grefs^oT'
their doc-

authority,

to

church and
y^ "f^^

ftate [o].

reftore

f^j-fj-

the

Church.

peace and concord both in

new

reccption of this

projeft

was

and things feemed to go on fmoothly.
For though fome ecclefiaftics refufed fubmitting to
^he imperial edift, yet Cyrus and Athanasius
the patriarchs of Alexandria and Antioch^ received it
and the fee o^ yenifalem was at
without hefitation
proraifing,

;

that time vacant [/>].

he was

As

to the

Roman

pontiff,

entirely overlooked in the matter, as his

confent was not confidered as at all neceffary in an
In the
aifair that related only to the eaftern church.

mean

time,

Cyrus, who had been promoted by

Heraclius from

the fee oi Phafis to that di Alexandria^ aiferabled a council, by the feventh decree,

of which, the doftrine of Monothelitifm, or one will,
which the emperor had introduced by the edift
This
already mentioned, was folemnly confirmed.
new^ modiiication of the doctrine of the council of
Chalcedony which feemed to bring it nearer to the
Eutychian fyftem, had the defired efFe£t upon the
Monothelites, and induced great numbers of them,
who were difperfed in Egypt, Armenia, and other
remote provinces, to return into the bofom oi the
They, however, explained the perplexed
church.
Christ, in.
doftrine of one will
ambiguous
a.nd
and
not quite
themfelves,
peculiar
to
manner
a
conformable to the true principles of their feft.
VI. This fmlliug profpe6l of peace and concord
was, however, but tranfitory, and was unhappily
fucceeded by the moll dreadful tumults excited by

m

The oppomttw'hh.

a monk of Pakjiine, whofe name was Sophronius.
This monk, being prefent at the council ailembled
[o]

The

authors,

who

have written concerning

this

fedV,

are mentioned by Jo. Alb. Fabricius, in his B'lbl'ioth. Grac,
The account which I have here given of them
vol. X. p. 204.
is

drawn from the fountain head, and

is

fupported by the beft

authorities.

[/>] See Lec^uien, Oriens ChrjJitanuSi

torn.

iii.

p.

264.

Droiftom and Herefics.
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at Alexandria by Cyrus, in the ycnr 6Tj2,-, badcENT.
p ofed the decree, which coniirmed the vii.

violently

Christ.

Mis oppofition.PARi
which was then treated with contempt, became
more formi.;a':>le the following year; when, raifed
to the patriarchal fee of yerufalem^ he fummoned a
council, in which the Mo;iothelitcs were condemned
as heretics, who revived and propaj^ated the Eutychian errors concerning the mixture and confufion
of the tw^o natures in Christ. Multitudes, alarmed
one 'will in

dt)clTine of

at the cry of herefy raifed

by

this feditious

n.

monk,

but it was Honorius, the
;
Roman pontiff, that he laboured principally to gain
His efforts, however, were vain
over to his fide.
for Sergius, the patriarch of Con/laiitinopk, having
informed Honorius, by a long and artful letter, of
the true flate of the queftion, determined that
pontiff in favour of the doctrine, which maintained

adopted

his fentiments

:

one will and one operation in

Christ

\jf\'

Hence

which rent the church
into two fc£ls, and the Ifate into two faftions.
VII. In order to put an end to thefe commotions,Tiie
arofe thofe obflinate conteffs,

Heraclius
edi<5l

con-

year 639, the famous^^^3db"'th"
compofed by Sergius, and called the Edbcfis^Edhefn
iffued out, in the

[7] The Roman Catholic writers have employed nil their att«jr,,^^^
and mdulhy to reprefent the conduft of Honorius in fuch a
manner, as to fave his pretended infallibility from the charge of
error

in

a queftion

Harduin, De

of fuch importance.

facramento akar'is, which

is

(See,

among

others,

publifned in h\sOpera

Selccia, p. 255.)
And, indeed, it is eafy to find both matter
of accufation and defence in the cafe of this pontiff.
On the one
hand, it would appear thit he himfelf knew not his own fentiments, nor attached any precife aid definitive meaning to the
expreiTions he ufed in the courfe of this controverfy.
On the
oth. r hand, it is certain, thar he gave it as his opinion, that in
Christ there was but one ivil' and one operation. It was for this
that he was condemned in the council
C'ltiflant'inople., and he
mufl: of confequence be undoubredly a heretic, if it is true, that
general councils cannot err.
See Bos suet, in his Defence of
the Declaration made by the Gall'ican Clergy in the year 1682,
concerning Ecdcfiajl'tcal pi'wcr, pars IT. lib. xii. cap. xxi. p. 182.
Seealfo Basnage, Hijloire del' Egllfe, tom. i. p. 391.
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or expofidon of the faith, in which all ccntroverfieg
upon the quellion, ivbether in Chhjst there ivas
^;;^^

cr

operations^

tivo

fame

were

flriftly

prohibited,

was
number of the
eaftern biiliops declared their afient to this new law,
"which was alfo fubmiHively received by their chief
Pyrrhus, who, upon the death of Sf.RGius in the
3^ear 639, was raifed to the fee of Conjiantinople. In
the weft, the cafe was quite different.
John, the
though

in the

edift the doftrine of one will

plainly inculcated.

Roman

A

confiderable

name, affembled a
which the Eclhejis
was rejefted, and the Monothelites condemned. Nor
fourth

pontiff of that

Rome A. D. 639,

council at

was

this all

new

edi(^,

was

publiilied,

in

for in the progrefs of this conteft, a

:

known by

the

name of Type

or 'Formulary^

the year 648, by the emperor
the advice of Paul of Conjiantinople
in

CoNSTANS, by

\j~\ by which the Edhefu v/as fuppreiTed, and the
contending parties commanded to terminate their
difputes concerning- the one will and the one operation
in Christ, by obferving a profound filence upon
This filence,
that difficult and ambiguous fubjc^l.
which was fo wifely com.manded in a matter which
it was impoffible to determine to the fatisfaftion of
the contending parties, appeared highly crim.inal to
1 hey, therefore,
the angry and contentious monks.
excited Martin, bifliop of Ro?ne^ to oppofe his
authority to an edi^t, which hindered them from
propagating ftrife and contention in the church ; and

had the defircd eifeft
for this
hundred and five bifliops,
alTcmbled at Rome^ A. D. 649, condemned both the
Edhefis and the Type, though without any mention
their importunities

;

prelate, in a council of an

Paul, who was a
and had maintained the Eflhefis with
great zeal, fell upon this prudent meafure with a view to appcafe
the Roman pontiff and the African Bifliops, who were incenled
againft him to the highell degree on account of his attachment to
CCr" ['"1

It

Monothelite

is

proper to obferve here, that

in his heart,

the dodlrine of

0;.'^

ivill.
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of the names of the emperors who had pnbHfliedcENT.
thofe edi6i's, and thundered out the moft dreadful vii.
anathemas againfl the Monothelites and their^'^"''"patrons, who were folemnly configned to the devil
'

and his angels.

The emperor Constans,

VIII.
at

juflly irritated The

haughty and impudent proceedings

thefe

Martin, who

of^^'y^^-|

treated the imperial laws with fuch

contempt, ordered him to be feized and carried into
the iile oi' Naxos, where lie was kept prifoner a whole
This order, which was followed with much
year.
cruel treatment, was executed by Calliopas, exarch of Italy, in the year 650 ; and at the fame time,
Maxim us, the ringleader of the feditious monks,
was baniClied to Bizyca; and other rioters of the
fame tribe were differently punifiied in proportion to
the part they afted in this rebellion.
Thefe refolute
proceedings rendered Eugenius and Vitalianus,
the fucceeding bilhops of Ro/rie, more moderate
and prudent than their predeceffor had been ; efpecially the

latter,

who

Constans, upon

received

his arrival at Rotne in the year 66;^, with the higheft
marks of dillinftion and refpeft, and ufed the wifeft

precautions to prevent the flame of that unhappy
controverfy from breaking out a fecond time.
And
it appeared to be extinwas fo only in appearance it was
a lurking flame, which fpread itfelf fecretly, and
gave reafon to thofe who examined things with
attention, to dread new combuflions both in church
and fliate. To prevent thefe, Constantine Po-

thus,

for

guiflied

fever il years,

but

;

GONATus,
advice of
in

it

;

the fon of

Agatho,

Constans,

the

Roman

purfuant to the

pontifl",

fummoned,

the year 680, the fixth general or ecumenical

council,

pope

in

which he permitted the Monothelites and
himfelf to be folemnly condemned

Honortus

in prefence of the

Roman

Agatho

aflembly, and confirmed the fen-

in that

tence pronounced

by the

legates,

council,

who
by the

fmh

reprefented
fanftion of

The
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as pretended to

it.

pivc a clear and accurate
IX. It is difficult to t)'
account of the fentiments of thofe who were called
nor is it eafy to point out the
vievv°of theMonothelites ;
doarinc of objections of their adverfaries.
Neither of the
exprefs
parties
themfelves
contending
confidently
thelites.""'
with what feem to have been their refpeclive opinions
and they both difavow the errors with which they
reciprocally charge each other.
The following
obfervations contain the clearefl notion we can form
i. Ihe
of the ftate of this fubtile controverfy.
Monothelites declared that they had no connexion
with the Eutychians and Monophyfites ; but mainII.

to thefe two feCls, that in
two dillinCl natures, which
were fo united, though without the leaf! mixture
or confufion, as to form by their union only one
perfon.
2. They acknowledged that the foul of
Christ was endowed with a will or faculty of
volition, which it flill retained after its union
For they taught that
with the divine nature.
Christ was not only perfeft God, bet alfo perfeft
man from whence it followed, that his foul was
endowed with the faculty of volition. 3. They

tained,

oppofition

in

Christ

there were

:

denied that

this faculty

of volition

in

the foul of

Christ, was abfo'utely unaftive, maintaining, on
the contrary, that

it

co-operated with the divine

They, therefore, in effeft, attributed to
cur Lord two wills, and thefe moreover operating
and active.
5. They however affirmed, that, in a
certain fenfe, there was in Christ but one will and
one manner of operation.
X. We mufl: not indeed imagine, that all, who
difliuguiffied by the title of Monothelites, were
Were
Different
op
"^
unanimous in their lentiments vv'ith refpe6l to the
among that
^'
j
o
r
—
porats now mentioned.
Some,
as appears rrom
U&.
undoubted teftimonirs, meant no m.ore than this,
that the two wills in Christ were one, i. e. ia
will.

4.

,

Chap. V.
p^rfeft

Divisions

harmony;

and

that

Herefies,

human

the

19
will

was

in

cent.

conformity with the divine, and was, vii.
always holy, juft, and good; inPARTir.
confc-qiiently,
which opinion there is nothing reprehenfible.
Others, approaching nearer to the fentiments of the
Monophyfites, imagined that the two wills or faculties of volition in Christ were blended into one, in
that which they called the perfonal union: acknowledging, at the fame time, that the dillinftion
perpetual

between thefe two wills was perceivable by reafon,
and that it was alfo neceffary to diflinguifli carefully
The greatefl part of this fe£t, and
in this matter.
thofe who were alfo the mod remarkable for their
fubtilty and penetration, were of opinion, that the
human will of Christ was the inftrument of the
divine

;

or in other words, never operated or afted

but was always ruled, influenced, and
by the divine will, in fuch a manner,
however, that when it was once fet in motion, it
decreed and operated with the ruling principle. The
doctrine of one will and one operation in Christ,
which the Monothelites maintained with fuch invincible obflinacy, was a natural confequence of this
hypothefis
fmce the operation of an inflrument and
of

itfelf,

impelled

;

of the being

who employs

and not two

dillinct operations or energies.

one fimple operation,
According to this view of things, the Eutychian doftrinc
was quite out of the queftion and the only point
of controverfy to be determined, was, whether the
it, is

;

human

will

Christ was a felf-moving faculty

in

determined by

its

own

In the

mean

time,

verfy, that nothing

all its

we may
is

or whether,
;
motions and opera-

internal impulfe

on the contrary, it derived
tions from the divine ?

learn from this contro-

more precarious and nothing

more dangerous and deceitful, than that religious
peace and concord which are founded upon ambiguous doflrines, and cemented byobfcure and equivocal
propofitions, or articles of faith.
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the council of Chalcedon endeavoured to enfnare the

VII.

Monophylites, by propofmg then* do6lrine in a
manner that admitted of a double explication and
by this imprudent piece of cunning, that Iliewed fd

Part

H-

;

reverence for the truth, they involved both
church and flate in tedious and lamentable divifions.
X^' -^^^ doftriue of the Monothelites, condemned and exploded by the council of Conjtantinople^
found a place of refuge amon^ the Mardaites, a

little

Their

fate

after the

!^""/;

nopk.

*',•

who mnabited

the mounts Libanus and
and who, about the conclufion of this
century, were called Maronites, after Maro their
None of
iiril: bilhop, a name which they flill retain.
the ancient writers give any certain account of the
perfon who initrufted thefe Mountaineers in
iirfl:

people

Antil'ibanus^

it
is
probable,
the doftrine of the Monothelites
however, from feveral circumflances, that it was
John Maro, whofe name they had adopted j^j-^*
One thing, indeed, v/e know, with the utmofl
certainty, from the teftim.ony of Tyrius and other
unexceptionable witntlTes, as alfo from the mod
authentic records, and that is, that the Maronites
;

retained the opinions of the Monothelites until the

when abandoning and renouncing
one ivill in Christ, they were
re-admitted, in the year i 82, to the communion of
the Roman church. The mod learned of the modern
twelfth century,
the

do&ine of

\

Maronites have left no method unemployed to
defend their church againfl this accuuuion
they
have laboured to prove, by a variety of teflimonies,
perfevered
in
that their anceftors always
the
Catholic faith, in their attachment to the Roman
pontiff, without ever adopting the doctrine either of
;

[j] This ecclefiaftic received the name of Maro, from his
in the charader of a monk in the famous convent of

having lived
St.

Maro., upon the borders of the Orentcs, before his fcttlement

among
of

the Mardaites o^ mowxw. Lihanus.

this prelate, fee Jos.

Clement. Vatic, torn.

i.

For an ample account

Simon Assemanni
p.

496.

B'lhl'wthec.

Orient.

Chap. V.
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But all their cent.
the Monophyfites or Monothelites.
are infulEcient to prove the truth of thefe vii.
t. ir.
affertions to fuch as have any acquaintance with the p
efforts

-^

i^

of the church and the records of ancient
they allege
all fuch the teftimonies
appear abfolutely fiftitious and deflitute of

hiftory

times
will

for to

;

authority [/].
XII. Neither the fixth general council, in which The
the Monothelites were condemned, nor the fifth, "^^
which had been affembled in the preceding century,

coun-

"l'^'^^

^'J;^'''

had determined any thing concerning

ecclefiaftical

To fupply this
alfembly of bifliops was held purfuant
to the order of Justinian II. in a fpacious hall of
the imperial palace called Trullus, i. e. Cupola, from
This council, which met
the form of the building.
difcipline or religious ceremonies.

new

defeft, a

A. D.

692, was called ^in'iftxtwn,

as

we had

[/] The caufe of the Maronites has been pleaded by the
writers of that nation, fuch as
Echellensis, Ga-

Abraham

briel SiONiTA, and others; but the mo(^ ample defence of
their uninterrupted orthodoxy was made by Faustus Nairon,
his D'lJJcrtatio de origine, nomine, ac religione IHarioni'

partly in

Rome, A. D. 1679, ^"^ partly in his Euoplia
Syrorum et ChaJdaornm Monument'is, publifhed
in the fame city A. D. 1624.
None of the learned, however,
were perfuaded by his arguments excep" Pagi * and La Rocque,
of whom the latter has given us, in his Voyage de Syrie et de
Mfindlban, torn. ii. p. 28
128, a long diflertaticjn concerning the
farum, publifhed

zx.

Jidci Catholics ex

—

origin

of the

Maronites.

Even

the

learned

Assemannus,

himfelf a Maronite, and who has fpared no pains to defend his
nation \ againfl the reproach in que(Hon, acknowledges ingenuoufly, that, among the arguments ufed by Nairon and others in
favour of the Maronites, there are a great many dellitute of force.

See Jo. MoRiNUS,
Hijlo'tre

Critique

De

des

Ordinal. Sacris, p. 380.

Chretiens

Orlentaux,

chap.

Rich. Simon,
xiii.

p.

146.

EusKB. Renaudot, Hljlnria Patrlarchar. Aicxandrlnor. p. 149.
and Praf, ad Liturglas Orientales. Le Brun, Explication dela
ii.
The arguments of the
p. 626. Parif. 1726.
contending parties are enumerated impartially, in fuch a manner
as leaves the decifion to the reader, by Le Q^ien, in his Ortens
Chrljllanus, tom. iii. p. 10.
* See Crltlca Baroniana ad A.
694.
f See Bihlloth. Oriental. Vatican, torn. i. p. 496.

Mcjfcy torn.
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of the

occafion to obferve formerly, from

being confi-

its

dered, by the Greeks, as a fupplement to the fifth
h.
^nd fixth oecumenical councils, and as having given
to the afts of thefe alTemblies the degree of perfection

which they had hitherto wanted. There are yet
extant an hundred and two laws, which were
enafted in this council, and which related to the
external celebration of divine worlhip, the govern-

ment of the church, and the

and manners of
which are
diametrically oppofite to feveral opinions and rites of
the Romifh church ; for which reafon the Roman
pontiffs have refufed to adopt, without reflri(5lion,
the decifions of this council, or to reckon it in the
number of thofe called (Ecumenical^ though they
look upon the greatefl part of its decrees as worthy

Of

Chrifliiins.

©f applaufe

Notis

et

Roman
I. The

there

lives

are

fix,

[ii~\,

See Franc.

[];/]

p. 486.

thefe

Pagi Breviar.

Roman,

Pontlf.

Christ. Lupus, D'tjfertat.
torn.
D'lffertat. ad Coticilfa,

de
iii.

conc'illo

opp.

p.

torn.

1

68.

The

Catholics rejefl the following decifions of this council
fifth

canon,

which approves of the

canons commonly attributed to
canon, which allows the prieds

condemns

:

eighty-five apollolical

Clement.
to

i.

TruU'iano, in

marry.

2.

3.

The thirteenth
The fifty-fifth

was an inftitution oi
which prefcribes
the mod rigorous abflinence from blood and things (tranglcd.
5. The eighty-fecond canm., which prohibits the reprefenting

canon, which

the Latin church.

4.

the fabbath-faif, that

The

fixty-leventh canon,

Christ under the image of a iamb. 6. The thirty-fixth canon^
concerning the equal rank and authority of the bilhops of Rome
and

ConJiantinopU.
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I.

Concerning the profperous events which happened to the
church during this century.

I.

VV

HILE the Mahometans were

with their arms, and

infefting

adding to their conquefls, the

cent.
viii.

provinces o^ Afia, and obfcuring, P a r t i.
as far as their influence could extend, the luflre
and glory of the rifing church, the Neftorians of propagated
nioil flourifliing

Chaldea were carrying the lamp of Chriftianity in Hyrcathofe barbarous nations, called Scythians by nm and
the ancients, and by the moderns, Tartars, who, ^'^^^"^H'
independent on the Saracen yoke, had fixed their
habitations within the limits of mount hnaiis \_a\

among

now well known, that Timotheus, the
is
Neftorian pontiff, who had been raifed to that dignity

It

C^

\_a^

ancients (to

The fbuthern regions of Scyth'ia were divided by the
whom the northern were unknown) into three parts,

namely, Scythia ivithin, and Scyth'ia leyond Imaus, and Sarmatia.
It is of the firfl of thefe three that Dr. Mosheim fpeaks as
enlightened at this time with the knowledge of the gofpel ; and
it comprehended Turhejlan and Mongal, the UJbek, or ZagatOy

Kalmuc and Norman

which were peopled by the
and MafTagetes, not to
Samoiedes^ and Nova Zemlla, which

tartaryy

Badtrians, Sogdians, Gandari,

Sacs,

mention the land of Siberia,
were uninhabited in ancient times.
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778, converted to the Chriftlan faith, by the
Subchal Jesu, •whom he had confecrated bifhop, firfl the Gclse and Dailamites, by
whom a part of Hyrcania was inhabited and
afterwards, by the labours of other miflionaries, the
reft of the nations, who had formed fettlements in
Hyrcania ^ Badria, Margiana and Sogdia \_b~\.
It is
alfo certain, that Chriftianity enjoyed in thefe vaft
miniftry of

viii.
I.

'

;

notwithftanding the violent attacks of the
to which it was fometimes expofed, the
advantages of a firm and folid eftablifliment for a
long courfe of ages ; while the bifliops, by whofe
ref^ions,

Mahometans

miniftry it was propagated, and fupported, were all
con fecrated by the fole authority of the Neftorian
pontiff".

The Germans

con-

vertcci

by

Boniface,

If

II.

wc

turn our cycs towards Europe,

jji^nv nations
•'

the knowledge

were

we

find

with
unenlightened
vet
o
/
Almoft all the Gerof the gofpel.

that

as

the Bavarians, who had embraced
under Theodoric, or Thierry,
the fon of Clovis, and the eaftern Franks, with a

mans

we except

(if

Chriftianity

few other provinces) lay buried in the grofleft
of Pagan fuperftition.
Many attempts
were made, by pious and holy men, to infufe the
and
truth into the minds of thefe favage Germans
various efforts were ufed for the fame purpofe by
kings and princes, whofe intereft it was to propagate a religion that was fo adapted to mitigate and
tame the ferocity of thefe warUke nations but
darknefs

;

;

neither the attempts .of pious zeal, nor the eftbrts of
policy,

were attended with

work was, however,
miniftry of
in

Winfrid,

England of

known by

the

This great

fuccefs.

by the
monk, born

effected in this century,

a Benedi<5line

illuftrious

parents, and

name of Boniface.

afterwards

This famous

[3] Thomas Margensis, Hlflona Monqflica,
Jos. Sim. Assemanni Biblioth^ Orient. Vatic, torn.
p.

491.

See

§ 5. p. 478.

alfo this

latter

work,

torn.

iii.

lib.
iii.

iii.

In

pars I.

pars II. cap. ix.

Chap.
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ecclefiallic,

labours,
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attended by two companions of his pious

A. D. 715,

paiTcd over inio Frie/Ia?ici,

cent.

to

viii.

preach the gofpel to the people of that country, but^^'^'r
this firft attempt was unfuccefsful ; and a war breaking out between Radbod, the king of that country,

^•

Charles Martel,
He

and

returned to England,
pious undertaking in

our zealous miffionary
refumed, however, his
the year 719; and being

folemnly impowered, by the Roman pontiff Gregory II. to preach the gofpel not only in Frie/Jand,
but all over Germany, he performed the functions of
a Chriftian teacher among the Thuringians, Frieflanders,

and

HefTians,

with confiderable

fuccefs

III. This eminent miiTionary was, in the year other pious
confecrated bifhop by Gregory II. who "p^"'*^ °f
721,
'
^
tnis famous
11
r TTT
r -n
changed the name or Winfrid uito that or BoNi-miflionary,
face; feconded alfo by the powerful prote61:ion,and his adand encouraged by the liberality of Charles j^nthe"'^"'^
•

,

Martel, mayor of

the palace to

1

Chilperic

kingchurch.

of France, he refumed his miniflerial labours among
the Heffians and Thuringians, and finiflied with glory
the talk he had undertaken, in which he received

number of pious and
him from England
and France.
As the Chriftian churches ere(fi:ed by
Boniface were too numerous to be governed by
one bifliop, this prelate was advanced to the dignity
of archbifhop, in the year 738, by Gregory III.
by whofe authority, and the aufpicious proteftion of
Carloman and Pepin, the fons of Charles
Martel, he founded, in Germany, the biflioprics

confiderable alTiftance from a

learned men,

who

repaired to

of Wurtzbourg, Burabourg, Erfurt,
[r]

An

ample account of

a learned difTenation of
uipjflolo, pjblilhed in

Jo.

Alb. Fabricii

Jffi/i.

Litter,

de

la

this

eminent man

GuDtNius, De

and Aichjiadt:
is

to be

S. Bonifacio

found in

Germanorum

Helmjlnd in the year 1722.
See alfo
Latina meciii avi, torn. i. p. 709.
France^ torn. iv. p. 92.
Ma billon, in
4to

at

Biblioth.

Annalibus BenediSiinis, &c.
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to which he added, in the year 744, the famotl^
His laft promotion, and the
monaftery of Fidda.
recompencc of his affiduous labours in the
lafi:
propagation of the truth, was his advancement to
the archiepifcopal fee of Ment-z, A. D. 746, by
Z A CHARY, bifliop of Ro?ne, by whom he was, at the
fame time, created primate of Germany and Belgium.
In his old age, he returned again to Friejland, that
he might finifli his miniftry in the fame place where
he had entered firft upon its functions but his piety
was ill rewarded by that barbarous people, by
whom he was murdered in the year 755, while fifty
ecclcfiaftics, who accompanied him in this voyage,
fliared the fame unhappy fate.
ThcjudgIV. Boniface, on account of his minillerial
l^bours
and holy exploits, was diflinguiflied by the
arrtoform
concerning honourable title of the Apojlle of the Germans ; nor,
Jjjjp^Pf^g^jf we confider impartially the eminent fervices he
niface.
rendered to Chriftianity, will this title appear to
have been undefervedly bellowed.
But it is neceffary to obferve, that this eminent prelate was an
apoille of modern fafliion, and had, in many refpefts,
departed from the excellent m.odel exhibited in the
conduft and miniflry of the primitive and true apofBefides his zeal for the glory and authority
tles.
of the Roman pontiit, which equalled, if it did not
furpafs, his zeal for the fervice of Christ, and the
VIII.
P '^ T
»^

I.

:

propagation of his religion \d\ many other things
unworthy of a truly Chriftian minifter are laid to his
charge.
In combating the Pagan fuperilitions, he
did not always ufe thofe arms, with which the
ancient heralds of the gofpel gained fuch viftories in
[</]

The French

Boniface was

Benedi(51ine

monks ingenuoufly

an over- zealous partiLn of the

confefs that

Roman

pontifFj

and attributed more authority to him than was jult and fitting.
Their words, in their Hijloire Litisraire de la France, torn. ir.
p. ic6. are as follows: " II expiime fon dt-voutnient pour le
*'

*

S. Siege en des termes qui ne font pas ailez proportiones a \%

dignite

du caradlere epifcopal."

Chap.

201

Profperom Evenis.

I.

but often employed violencecE NT.
behalf of the truth
and terror, and fometimes artifice and fraud, in viii.
His^^^''^ '•
order to mukiply the number of Chrillians.
;

moreover, difcover an imperious and arroa cunning and infidious turn of mind ;
gant temper
an excelTive zeal for increafing the honours and
pretentions of the facerdotal order ; and a profound
ignorance of many things of which the knowledge
was abfolutely neceiTary in an apoflle, and particularly of the true nature and genius of the Chriilian
epijiles,

;

religion.

V. The famous prelate, of whom we have been other apornow fpeakine, was not the only Chriftian miniftcr.^lf^ p''"^?*
who attempted to deliver the {jcrman nations rrom to the Gerthe miferable bondage of Pagan fuperftition

feveral'"^"*-

;

others fi^nalized their zeal in the fame laudable and
pious undertaking.
Corbinian, a French Bene-

monk, after having laboured with vaft
and fervour in planting the gofpel among
the Bavarians, and other countries, became bifhop
of Friefingen \_e\
Firm in, a Gaul by birth,
dictine

aiTiduity

preached the gofpel under various kinds of fuTering
and oppofition mAlfcuia, Bavjria^ and Helvetia, now
Switzerland, and had infpeftion over a confiderable
number of monafteries [/]. Lebuin, an EnTHiliman, laboured with the mo!]: ardent zeal and affiJuity
to engage the fierce and warlike S axons, and alfo
the Frieilanders, Bel i^. an J other nations, to receive
the light of Chriilianity
but his miaiilry was
attended with very little frui'" [^].
V/c pafs over
in filence feveral apoflles of Icfs fame
nor is it
;

;

Baronmus, Annal. Ecclcf. torn. viii. ad An. Dccxvi.
Car. MAiCHELBf-.CK, Hljhr'itE Fr'fin^.'nfts, torn. i.
najhr. German, p. 30.
[/] HriRM. Bruschii C'jrono!og}a
Anton. Pagi Critica hi Amales Baronit, to a, ii. ad An. dcclix.
[f]

§10.

M

Hijlo'ire

§ 9.
\.S\

LiHeraire dc la France, torn. ir. p.
Vita S. Lebuini in Laur.

Hucbaidi

Sanaor. d. 12. Nov. p. 277.
torn.

ii.

p.

Vol.

Jo.

A64.
il.

D

d

1

24.

Si'ui

Molleii Clmbria

Fitis

LUterata,

CENT.
VIII.

Par

T

I.

j

Chap.
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I.

During thefe wars, their attachment to
blc [/^].
perdition
of their anceftors was io wurmly
the 111

cent.
viii.

of reward, by the^'"''^
terror of puniihaient, and by the imperious language
of viftory, that they fuff-^red themiclves to be bapLifed, though with inward reluctance, by the rnililo-

combated by the iiUurements

which the emperor fent among them for tiiat
[/]. Thefc feditions, indeed, were loon after

naries

purpofe

It will be proper here to tranTcribe,

[/']

from the epHlles of

Alcuin, once

abbot of Canterbury, a remarkable
pafTige, which will (hew us the reafons which contributed printhe famous

cipally to give the Saxons an averfion to Chriftianity, and at the
fame time expofe the abfurd and prepofterous manner of teaching
ufed by the mifiionaries, who were fent to convert them.
Thij
paffdge, in the civth eptj^lc, and the 1647th page of his works,
is as follows: " Si tanta inflantia leve Christi jugum et onus
ejus kve duriffimo Saxonum populo prasdicaretur, quanta Deci" marum reddid vel Icgalis pro parviilimis quibuflibet culpis edidis
*'

**

neceilitas exigebatur, fjrte baptifniatis

"

rent.

*'

EilUDlTI

Here

Smt tandem
EXEMPLIS

the reader

fiot

:

may

PRiL'

DIC A TO R ES

fee a lively picture

that flouiiilied at this time

;

facramenta non abhorre-

Doctores

aliquando

apofUes

fidei
PiOn

apostolicis

l-R/CD ATORES."

of the kind of apoiUes

who were more

zealous in

and extending their authority, than in propagating
the fublime truths and precepts of the golpel.
And yet thefe
very apodles are faid to have wrought ftupendous miracles.
'.lmcsbur. L)j gejl'ts regum
£/J Alci/inus apud WiLiicLMaM
Anglorwn, lib. i. cap. iv. p. 23. inter Rcrum ArigUcar. Scriptores,
Francofurti, A. D- 1601. editos.
In this work wc find the
following palTage, which proves v/hat we have faid with refpecH:
to the unworthy methods that were ufed in converting the Saxons:
** Antiqui Saxones et oaines Frefonum pojjuli, inftante
R"ge Ca-

exacting

/i/Z'i'j,

M

" ROLo, alios PR.?: m
*•

converfi funt."

1

1

s et

See

alios

alfo

m

i

two

s

i

s

follicitantes

ad tidem C h

r i s ri

paflages in the Capiinhirla Re'iwn

Fi om the ft. W of thefe pafiages
Saxons who abandoned the Pagan
fuperi'litions, were " reftored to the liberty they had forfeited by the
*' fate of arms, and freed from
the obligation of paying trib'te ;"
and in the fecond, we find the following fcvere law, that *' every
" Saxon, who contemptuoufly refufed to receive the facrament
" of Baptifm, and perfiUed in his adherence to Paganiim, was
" to be puniflied with death." While fuch rewards and punifhments were employed in the caufe of religion, there was no
occalon for miracles to advy^ce i's progrefs. for thefe motives
were fufficient to draw all mankind to an hypocritical and external

Francor. torn.

we

i.

p.

246. and 252.

learn, that thofe of the

'^•
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CENT, renewed, and fomented by Widikind and Albion,
two of the moft

viJi.

Part
'

among

valiant

the Saxon chiefs,

attempted to aboHih the Chriftian worfliip by
" the fame violent methods which had contributed to
But the courage and liberality
its eftablifliment.
of Ckarlep^agne, alternately employed to fupI.

^^^ho

make

this new rebellion, engaged thefe chiefs to
a public and folemn profelFion of Chriflianity

in the

year 785, and to promife an adherence to

prefs

that divine religion for the reft of their days

To

\_k~]»

prevent, however, the Saxons from renouncing

a religion which they had embraced with reluftance,
feveral bifliops were appointed to refide among them,
fchools alfo were erefted, and monaileries founded,
that the means of inftruclion might not be wanting.
The fame precautions were employed am.ong the
Huns in Fannonia^ to maintain in the profcflion of
Chriftianity

that

fierce

people,

whom Charle-

magne

had converted to the faith, when, exhaufted
and dejected by various defeats, they were no longer
able to make head againft his victorious arms, and
chofe rather to be Chriftians xh2XiJ]aves [/].
The

VII. Succeeding generations,

judg-

^^

Charle-

pi'ofeiTion

of the gofpel

magne;

Chriftians the Saxons muft have been,

^mL

^^o

form of the

filled

with a grateful

famous exploits which Charlemagne
had performed in the fervice of Chriftianity,
^^"^^ ^f

convcrfions
;

but

it

is

eafy to imagine

what

fort

who were dragooned

of

into

the church in this abominable manner. Compare with the authors
mentioned in this note, Launoius, De veteri more haptlzandi
yudaos et Injideles, cap. v, vi. p. 703. torn. ii. opp. pars II.
This author aiTures us that Adrian, the firft Roman pontiff of
that name, honoured with his approbation Charlemagne's

method of converting
\k\

tlie

Eginartus, De

Saxons.
vita

CaroU

M. ApAM Bremensis,

hif*^ory and exploits
of Charlemagne, which are mentioned by jo. Alb. Fabricius,
in his Billiothccn Lat'ina mcdii avi, tom. i. p. 950.
[/] Fila S. Rudleiiiin HtNRic. Canisii Lection'ihis AnUqu'is^
V avl T)s-Ts^^nLC?,tii B'ljJoria Eccle/ia
ton:, iii pars II. p. 34c.
Reformat, in Hungar. et Traiijuvama a Lamp 10 edlta^ pars I.
lib.

i.

cap.

viii.

See

alTo the writers

i

cap.

ii.

p.

10.

of the

Ghap.

Profpcroiis Events.

I.

his

Ciinonlzed
tt;<,7m(?r

memory, and turned

into an eminent y^/«/.

205
this

bloody

emperor of the Romans, ordered
Paschal II. whom he had raifed to the pontificate,
to enrol the name of this mighty conqueror among

Frederic

cent.

In the twelfth century

I.

viii.
^^

'^

'•

"^

'

'

And indeed
\_m~\.
merited this honour, according to
the opinions which prevailed at that period of time ;
for to have enriched the clergy with large and
magnificent donations [^z], and to have extended
the tutelary faints of the church

G lARLEMAGNE

the boundaries of the church, no matter by what
methods, was then confidered as the higheft merit,

and as a fufficientpretenfion to the honour oifaintjhip.
But in the efteem of thofe, who judge of the nature
and characters of fandity by the decifions of the
gofpel upon that head, the fainted emperor will
appear utterly unworthy of that ghoftly dignity.
For, not to enter into a particular detail of his vices,
that of his virtues,
it is undeniably evident, that his ardent and illcondu£ted zeal for the converfion of the Huns,
Frieilanders, and Saxons, was more animated by
the fuggeilions of ambition, than by a principle of
true piety ; and that his main view in thefe religious
exploits was to fubdue the converted nations under
his dominion, and to tame them to his yoke, which
they fupported with impatience, and fhook off by
fr.;quent revolts.
It is, moreover, well known, that
this boaded faint made no fcruple of feeking the
alliance of the infidel Saracens, that he might be more
effoftually enabled to crufh the Greeks, notwithftanding their profeffion of the Chriftian religion \j)~\,
VIII. The many and flupendous miracles, whichAndof the
^re faid to have been wrought by the Chriftian "^j^^jj"
piilfionaries, who were fent to convert the barbarous faid to have

whofe number counterbalanced

been per-

[m] Vid. Henr. Canisii, Le£1';ones yinilqua:,
II. p. 207.

Walchii

Djjfert. de Carol'i

torn.

iii.

P^rs

Magn'i Canonizaiione.

Vid. Caroli Tejlamentum in Steph. Balusii Capitular
Rtfgum Francor. torn. i. p. 487.

[n~\
r'lbus

[0]

Sse

Basnage,

Hl/loire des Juifs, torn. ix. cap.

ii.

p.

40.

jj^j^^gjj_

m^y^^
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loft,

in

Church.

our times, the credit they

The corrupt difcipHnc
admitted
of thofe fallacious
that then
very
are
improperly
which
called />/W
ftratagems,
of
the
heralds
the
did
gofpel
nor
;
think it at
frauds
all unlawful to terrify or allure to the profeflion of
Chriftianity by fiftitious prodigies, thofe obdurate
hearts, which they could not iubdue by reafon and
former

obtained in

VIII.

Part

nations, have

the

ages.

prevailed,

argument.
all

not, however, to be fuppofcd, that
acquired renown by their miracles,

It is

who

thofe,

were chargeable with this fanatical fpecies of artifice
and fraud. For as, on the one hand, thofe ignorant
and fuperftitious nations were difpofed io look upon,
as miraculous, every event which had an unuAial
;
fo, on the orher, the Chriftian doctors
themfelves were fo uninftrufted and fuperficial, {o
little acquainted with the powers of nature, and the

afpefl

and connexions of things in their ordinary
uncommon events, however natural,
were confidered by them as miraculous interpofitions
This will appear obvious to fuch
of the Moft High.
as, void of fuperftition and partiality, read the ylSfs
of the faints who fiouriihed in this and the following
relations

courfe,

that

centuries.

CHJPTER

II.

Concerning the calamitous events that happened to
church during this century.

The

Sara-

censbeters'm die
eaft.

thtf

HE eaftcm

empire had now fallen front
and grandeur, through the
repeated fhocks of dreadful revolutions, and the
conluming power of inteftine calamities. The throne
was now become the feat of terror, inquietude and
fiiO^'icion
nor was any reign attended with an
^'

ifs

J.

fomcr

ftreugth

;

uninterrupted tranquiUity.

In this century three

Cii'^p.

n»

Cafamifout Events.
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emperors were dethroned, loaded with ignomlny,CENT.
Under Leo the liaurian, viii.
and feiK into banifliment.
and his Ton Cunstantine, furnamed Cophro-Part
NYMus, arofe that fatal controverfy about the
worfliip of images, which proved a fource of innumerable calami lies and troubles, and weakened,

r.

almod: incredibly, the force of the empire.
troubles and dilTenfions

left

Thefe

the Saracens at liberty

of j^/ia and Jfrica, to
Greeks
in
the
the
moft barbarous manner,
opprefs
to

ravage the provinces

extend their territories and dominion on all
oppofe every where the progrefs of
Chridianity, and, in fome places, to extirpate it
entirely.
But the troubles of the empire, and the
for
calamities of the church, did not end here :
about the middle of this century, they were affailed
by new enemies, flill more fierce and inhuman than
thofe whofe ufurpations they had hitherto fulfered.
Thefe were the Turks, a tribe of the Tartars, orThebcurat lead their defcendants, who, breaking forth from^'°" °' '^<^
Turks.
the inaccefTible wilds about mount Caucafus, overfpread Colchis, Iberia, and Albania, ruflied from
thence into Armenia, and, having fubdued the
Saracens, turned their victorious arms againft the
Greeks, whom, in procefs of time, they reduced
under their dominion.
II. In the year 714, the Saracens croffed the fea. Their pre,
which feparates Spain from Africa, difperfed theS'''^!^ '^'^^
army of Roderic king o'i the Spanifli Goths \_p\
whofe defeat was principally due to the treachery
of their general Julian, and made themfelves
mafters of the greateft part of the territories of this
vanquiflied prince.
About the fame time the
empire of the Vifigoths, which had fubfifled in Spain
above three hundred years, was totally overturned
by thefe fierce and favage invaders, who alfo took

and

to

fides,

as alfo to

C/*] J^' Marian a, Rerum
EusEBE Renaudot, H'tjlor'ia
Jo. DE

Fkrrsras,

li'iji.

H'lfpanlccrutn, lib. vi. cap. xxi.

Patriarch. Alexandrin. p.

d* Efpagne, torn.

ii.

p.

42 J.

253.
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t.

the

Church.

pofTcffion of all the maritime coafts of Gaul, from
the Pyrcnean mountains to the river Rhone, from~
-^yhence they made frequent excurfions, and ravaged

'

the neighbouring countries with fire and fword.
The rapid progrefs of thefc bold invaders vi^as,
indeed, checked by Charles Martel, who
gained a fignal victory over them in a bloody aftioti
near the city of Poitiers, A. D. 732 [^].
But the
vanquilhed fpoilers foon recovered their ftrength and
their ferocity, and returned with new violence to
their devaftations.
This en^apcd Charlemagne
to lead a formidable army into Spain, with a defign
to deliver that whole country from the oppreffive
yoke of the Saracens but this grand enterprize,
:

though

how-

did not entirely raifcarry, was not,

it

attended with the fignal fuccefs that was
expected from it [rj.
The inroads of this warlike
people were felt by many of the weftern provinces,
Several parts of
befides thofe of France and Spain.
the ifland of
Italy fufiered from their incurfions ;
ever,

and Sicily
Sardinia was reduced under their yoke
was ravaged and oppreiTed by them in the mojfi:
Hence the Chriftian religion in
inhum.an manner.
;

Spain and Sardinia fuffered inexpreflibly under thefe
violent ufurpers.

In

Germany,
were

and the adjacent countries,

the

by another fort of enemies 3
for all fuch as adhered to the Pagan fuperftitions
beheld them with the moft inveterate hatred, and
perfecuted them with the mofl: unrelenting violence
Chrifiians

and fury
fortreifcs

aflailed

Hence,
were erefted

in feveral places, caftles

[.r].

and

to reflrain the incurfions of

thefe Barbarian zealots.
[y]
xlvl.

Paulus DiAconus, De

liii.

Jo.

Duiionary,

Mariana, Rerum
at

iV Efpagne, tom.

[r]
torn.

ii.

[j]

tlie
ii.

article
p.

392.

Longohard.
lib. vii.

Abderamus.

lib. vi.

cap.

Bayle's
Ferreras, Hift.
cap.

iii.

463.

Henr. de Bunau,
p.

gejlis

Hi/pan.

Tentfche Keyfer

Ferrpras,

Servati Lupi

Hift.

und ReicV s

d'Efpagncy tom.

vita Wiglerli, p.

304.

.

ii.

Hjjloiret
p.

506.
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PART

II.

The Internal History of

CHAPTER
Concerning the

(late

the

Church.

I.

of letters and philofophy during this
century.

,

I.
X. HERE were not wanting among the cent.
Greeks men of genius and talents, who might have viii.

contributed to prevent the total decline of literature; p ^
""
but their zeal was damped by the tumults and dcfola-

i*

^ "•

and while bothielmuig
were menaced with approaching ^"^°"s '^^
ruin, the learned were left dcftiiute of that protection
which gives both vigour and fuccefs to the culriire
lence few or none of the
of the arts and fciences.
Greeks were at all famous ei:her for elegance of
tions that reigned in the empire

church and

;

(late

i

diction,

true wit, conious erudi^on, or a

attachment
inveftigation

to

of

zealous
of phi]o:ophy, and the

the ftudy
truth.

Frigid

homilies,

narrations of the exploits of pretended

and

infipid

faints, vain

difputes about untrlTdnLial and
vehement and bombaftic dcckimations

fubtile

fubje(fts,

trivial

for

ojr

againfl the erection and worihip of images, hidories

compofed without method or judgment
monuments of Grecian learning in this
;

fiich

were

mifcrable

age.
II.

It

mud, however, be

obferved,

that

the The

pro"'^

'.^®
was taui^ht everywhere in ^'"
the public Ichools, and was propagated ni all pla<:cs phUofophy.

Ariftotelian philoJophy

Vol.

II.

"'^!

E

e

1

2

o

CENT,
VIII.

The

Tntenia! ^i?,r<yKlt sf the

wirh confjderRble fuccefs.

had

loft all its

Part nftntenccs

The

Church.

doa-riiie of

Plato

credit in the fchools, after the repeated

of condemnation that had been ralTcd upon
Origen, and the troubles which

the opinions of

theNeftorian andEutychian controverfics had excited
in the church ; fo that Platonifra now was almoft
confined to the folitary retreats of the monaftic
Of all the writers in this century, who
orders.
contributed to the illuftration and progrefs of the
Ariftotehan philofophy, the moft eminent was John

Damascenus, who compofed a concife, plain, and
comprehenfive view of the doftrines of the Stagirite,
for the inftruftion of the more ignorant, and in a
manner adapted to common capacities. This little
work excited numbers, both in Greece and Syria,
to the ftudy of that philofophy,

whofe profelytes

mcreafed daily. The Neftorians and Jacobites were
alfo extremely diligent in the ftudy of Aristotle's
writings, from whence they armed themfelves with
fophifms and quibbles, v/hich they employed againft
the Greeks in the con troverfy concerning the nature
and perfon of Christ.
The revival
HI. The literary hiftory of the Latins exhibits
of learning
groileft ignorance
j-^erable inftances of the O
[a~\.
ji-^
Itr the
O
L -1
amont
Latins by which will uot, howcvcr, appear furprifing to fuch
^^''''"^"
as confider, xnih attention, the ftate of Europe in
Ir we except lome poor remams or
this century.
learning which were yet to be found at Rome, and
in certain cities of Itdy \b\ the fcicnccs feemed to
have abandoned the continent, and fixed their
Thofe, thererefidence in Britain and Ireland \_c~\.
fore, of the Latin writers, who were diftinguifhed
^i

[a] Vid. Steph. Baluz. Ohffrvat. ad Reginonem Prum'unfem^
p.

540.

p.

811.

[i5]

[f]

oarum.

LuD. Ant. Muratori

Anliq. IlaUae mecUl

a;vi, torn. iii.

Jac. UssERius, Prof, ad SyUcgen Eb'ijlolarum H'lherm-

1

Chap.
by

Learning ^aJ Philosophy.

I.

their

leariiiii!;^

21

and genius, were xiU(a fewFrendi cent..

and iiaiiiin^ excepted) cither Britiih or Scotch, fuch viii.
^'
l^'
as AlCIiIN, Bf DE, E'^Bi- KT.^ CLKMt.NS, 1>JKG ALCnARi-FMACNE, wbofe
Lus, AcCA and others.
poiidcid talents were cmbclliibed by a conilderable
de;^re-- of learnint^-, and an arJent zeal for the ciiitiire
of the Iciences, endeavour :d to difpel ihe profound
"^

'^

'

ignorance that rvii-^ned in his dir-ninions : i-n v.hich
excc'ilent undertaking he was aniinatcd and dire<5led

by

the counfcls of

dre\v,.firn:

and
h id

from

by

Ireland^

Wiai this view he
and afterwards from Britain,

Alciiin.

fta-'y^

his

men, v/ho

Hberality, cminen!;

didinguiflied themfelves in the various branches

o^ litcracure

;

and excited the feveral orders of the

monks by various encouragements, and
the nobility, and others of eminent rank, by his own
example, to the purfuit of knowledge in all its

clergy and

branches,

human and

divine.

IV. In the profccutioa of this noble dcfign, the Cathedral
greatcil part of the billiops created, by the exprefs^f, fdiooL

order of the emperor, cathedral fchools (fo called ere Aed.
from their lyin.^ contiguous to the principal church
in each dioceie), in which the youth, v/hich were
fet apart for the fervice of Chris r, received a
learned and religious education.
Thofe alfo of the
abbots, who had any zeal for the caufe of Chriftianity, opened ichools in their monafleries,
in
which the more learned of the fraternity inftructed
fuch as were defigned for the monadic (late, or the
facerdotal order, in the Latin language, and other

branches

of

learning

fuitable

to

their

future

was formerly believed, that the
univerfity o^ Paris was erefted by Charlemagne ;
but this opinion is rejefted by fuch as have ftudied,
with impartiality, the hiftory of this age
though it
is undeniably evident, that this great prince had the
honour of laying, in fome meafure, the foundation of
that noble inftitution, and that the beginnings from
deflination.

It

;

The
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were owing entirely to him [d\
be decided, it is undeniably

arofe

it

However

VIII.

p

Internal

this queftion

that the zeal of this emperor, for the
propagation and advancement of letters, was very
great, and raanifefled its ardor by a confiderable
number of excellent eftabliiliments ; nor among

certain,

mud we

pafs v/ith filence the famous Palatine
which he erected with a view to banilli
ignorance from his court ; and in which the princes
of the blood, and the children of the nobility, were
educated by the moft learned and illuftrious mafters

others

fchool,

But not attended with

of the times \_e~\.
V. Thcfe cxcelleut eftablifliments were not, however, attended with the defired fuccefs nor was the
improvement of the youth, in learning and yirtue,
at all proportioned to the pains that were taken,
and the bounty that was bcftcwed to procure them
Ihis, indeed, will not appear
a liberal education.
furprifmg, when we confider that the moft learned
and renowned mafters of thefe times were men of
very little genius and abilities, and that their fyftem
of erudition and philofophy was nothing more than
a lean and ghaftly ikeleton equally unfit for ornament and ufe. The whole circle of the fciences was
compofed of, what they called, the feven liberal
;

fueccij,"^'^

arts,

I'iz,

grammar,

rhetoric,

arithmetic,

logic,

the three
geometry, mufic, and aftronomy [/]
former of which they diftinguiflied by the title of
trivium, and the four latter by that of qiiadriviuni.
;

The reafons, that have been ufed to prove Charlemagne
under of the univerfuy of Paris, are accurately ccllei^ed

[]<^3

the
in

f;

Du

BouLAY,

Hjlor'ta

Acadcmia Par if.

torn.

they have been lefuttd by ihe following learned

i.

men

p.

91.

But

in a viflorious

Mabiilon, Ad. SanS. OrJ, Btnedid. torn. v.
Launoy. CiAur. Joly, De fcholts.
[f] Boulay, Hijioria Academic Part/, torn. i. p. 281.
Mabillon, 1. c. § 179.
manner,
Praf. §

[y"3
p. 80.

'z.

li

182.

Herm. Conringii Ant'iquitat.
Jac. Thomasii Programmata,

Haknfum,

torn. vi.

Obferv. xiv. p.

1 1

8.

Academic a,
p.

368.

Dl/f-

iii.

Obfervation,

Chap.

Dolors, Church-Government, he.

II.
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Nothing can be conceived more wretchedly barba- cent.
rous than the manner in which thefe fciences were viii.
^^•
taught, as we may eafily perceive from Alcuin's^^^
and the dilTertations
trcatife concerning them [^]
of St. AuGUSTiN on the fame fubjeft, which were
"^

1"

;

in the hii^hefl:

repute at this time.

In the grcateft

part of the fchools, the public teachers ventured

no

further than the trivium, and confined their inflrucrhetoric,
and logic
they,
tions to grammar,
however, who, after paffing the trivium and alfo
the quadrivium, were defirous of rifmg yet higher
in their literary purfuits, were exhorted to apply
themfelves to the ftudy of Cassiodore and Boe:

THius, as if the proprefs of human knowledge was
bounded by the difcoveries of thofe two learned
writers.

CHAPTEP.

II.

Concerning the do(5lors and minifters of the church, and
form of government during this century.

I.

HAT

JL

difhonoured

the

corruption of manners,
clergy

in

the

former

its

whichxhe vices of

century, *^^.

indead of diminilhing, in this, and
under the mod odious characters,
the eaftern and weftern provinces.
In the

increafed,

discovered

itfelf

both in
ead there arofe the

who,

mod

violent

dilTenfions

and

among

the bifliops and doctors of the church,
forgetting the duties of their flations, and the

quarrels

[^] Alcuini opera, pars

IT. p. 1245. ^^^^' Quercetani.
It
however, to be obfetved, that the treatife of Alcuin here
rererrred to, is not only imperfcd, but is almofl entirely tranfcribed
from Cassjodore.
is,

*^^"^^'

;

^^"^ Internal
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caufe of

Christ

threw the

History
in

of the

they were engaged,

wiiich

inro combu'rion

itate

Church.

by

their

outward

T H.c];.^rnourN,

and rheir fcandalous divilions ; and even
went ib far as roembrue their hands in the blood of
their brethren who diitered from them in opinion.
In the wcllern world, Chriilianity was not lefs
difgraced by the lives and actions of thofe who
pretended -o be the luminaries of the church, and

wbo ougtit to have been fo in reality, by exhibiting
I'he
examples of piety and virtue to their flock.
clergy iibandoned therafelves to their pallions with-

out moderation or rellraint

by

their

:

they were diftinguiflied

luxurv, their gluttony, and

their

luft

they gave themselves up to dilTipations of various
l<inds, to the pkafures of hunting, and, v/hat was
{lill
more remote from their facred character, to
military ftudies [/;] and enterprizes.
They had
alio fo far extinguiihcd every principle of fear and
fhame. that they became incorrigible \ nor could
the various laws cnaftid againfl their vices by

Carlomain, Pepin, and Charlemagne,
con.ribute to

fet

bounds to

to bring about rhtir reformation

H.

Thevene*^^K°" !u

^"

\j~\,

indeed, amazing, that, notwithftanding

ihocking nature of fuch vices, cfpecially

in a fet

whofc profeffion obligcd them, to difplay to
world the attr.i61ing lallre of virtuous example ;
and notwithftanding the perpetual troubles and
the clergy
complaints which thefe vices occafioned
were Hill held, corrupt as tliey were, in the highefl
veneration, and were honoured, as a fort of deities,

clergy wfre^>f
held in the t|ie

^^

It is,

at all

their licentioufnefs, or

if^^-'n

;

by

Ttiis veneration for

the fubmiffive multitude.

the bifhops
auihoriiy

mdeed,

it

and clergy, and the influence and
gave them over the people, were,

carried

much higher
't)'

in

the weft than in the

[Z'] Steph. Baluzius, ad R-.g'inon. Prum'ienfen,
WiCKiNi, Canc'il'm Magna Brhannce^ com.
p. 90
[2] Stuph. Baluz. Capitular, rtguin I' rancor,

p.

563.

i.

p.

189. 208. 275. 493, &c.

torn.

i.

.

Chap.

II.

Dolors ^ Church-Go'veriiment^
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Sec.

and the reufons of this difference c e"n t.
eadcrn provinces
appear mani.til to luch as confider the cufloms viii.
and manners that prevailed among the barbarous ^^ ^ J^nations, which were, at this time, maflers of Europe,
All thefe
before their converHon to Chriilianity.
nations, during their continuance under the darknefs
of paganifm, were abfolutely cnflaved to their priefls,
without whofe counfel and authority they tranfa£ted
nothing of the lead importance either in civil or
;

will

'^

military affairs

Upon

[_k'].

Chriftianity, they,

their

converfion

to

thought

therefore,

transfer to the minilfers of their

new

proper to
religion, the

and privileges of their former priefls and
the Chriftian bifliops, in their turn, were not only
rights

:

[/] Julius C^sar, Debello Gal/iro, lib. v. cap. 13. " Druides
" magno funt apud eos honore: nam fere de omnibus controverfiis,
" publicis privatifque, conftituunt; et, (1 o^uod eil admifTum facinus,
" fi csedes fafta, fi de haercditate, (1 de finibus controverfia eft,
*,

iidem decernunt,

" publicus eorum
" Druides a bello
*'
**

"
"

prasmia, pcenafque con(Htuunt:

decreto

non

(tetit,

facrificiis

qui aut

—

neque tributa una cum
vacationem, omniumque rerum habent

abeffe confueverunt,

pendant militije
immunitatem.
Taniis excitati pra;miis,

reliquis

fi

interdicunt

:

et fua fponte multi in

difciplinam conveniunt, et a parentibus propinquifque mittun-

tur."
Tacitus fDe mor. Germanorum, cap. 7. p. 384. edit.
Gronov. exprclfes alfo tiie power and authority of the priefts or
" Neque enim animadvertere,
Druids in the following terms
" neque vincire, neque verberare quidem, nifi facerdotibus per" miffum, non quafi in poenam, nee ducis juflu, fed velut Deo
" imperante." And again, cap. ii. " Silentium per facerdotes.
:

quibus et turn coercendi jus eft, imperatur."
Helmoldus,
Chron. Sclavorum, lib. i. cap. xxxvi. p. 90. expreffes himfelf
to the fame purpofe, " Major Flaminis, quam Regis, apud ipfos

*'

And

cap. xii p 235. " Rex apud
comparatione Flaminis. Hie enini
refponfa perquirit
Rex et populus ad iiilus nutum pendent."
This ancient cuftom of honouring their prieils, and fubmitting, in
all things, to their decifions, was iliW preferved by the Germans,
and the other European nations, aUer their converiion to Chriiiianity and this fuinilhes a latisfaftory anfwer to that quelHon, viz.
How it came to pals that the Chriftian pneflhood obtained in the
weit that enormous degree of authority, which is fo contrary to

veneratio eft.'

"
"

again,

eos modicje asftimationis

—

lib. ii.

eft

:

thepofitive precepts of

divine religion

?

Christ, and

the ijacure

and genius of

his

The

2i6

CENT,
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History
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offer, but ufcd all their diligence
fecure
and affert to themfelves and
dexterity
and
to
VIII.
Part. II. their fucceffors, the dominion and authority which
the miniflers of paganifm had ufurped over an
ignorant and brutifli people.
and privileges, which the
III. The honours
Theirriches
incrcafed,
^Ye{];ei-n natious had voluntarily conferred upon the
siiQ tncir
biiliops, aud Other do6lors of the church, were now
privileges
multiplied, aufrmented with new and
immenfc accelTions of
The endowments of the
opulence and authority.
church and monasteries, and the revenues of the
bilhops, were hitherto confiderable ; but in this
century a new and ingenious method was found out
of acquiring much greater riches to the church, and
of incrcafmg its wealth through fucceeding ages.
An opinion prevailed univerfally at this time, though

ready to accept the

authors are not knov/n,

its

that the punifliment

which the righteous judge of the world has referved
for the tranfgreifions of the wicked, was to be prevented and annulled, by liberal donations to God, to
the faints, to the churches and clergy. In confequence
of this notion, the great and opulent, who were,
generally fpeaking, the moft remarkable for their

and abominable lives, offered, out of the
abundance which they had received by inheritance,
or acquired by rapine, rich donations to departed
faints, their miniflers upon earth, and the keepers
of the temples that were erefted in their honour, in
order to avoid the fufferings and penalties annexed
by the priefls to tranfgrelTion in this life [/], and to

flagitious

[/]
fafts,

The

temporal penalties here mentioned were rigorous

bodily pains and mortifications, long and frequent prayers,

pilgrimages to the tombs of faints and martyrs, and fiich like

Thefe were the penalties which the priefls impofed
had confeffed their crimes and as they were lingularly grievous to thofe who had led voluptuous Hves, and were
defirous of continuing in the fame courfe of licentious pleafiire,
effeminacy, and eafe
the richer fort of tranfgrefTors embraced
eagerly this new method of expiation, and willingly gave a part
of their fubflance to ayoid fuch fevere and rigorous penalties.
audcrities.

upon fuch

as

:

;

Chap.

Dodors^ Church 'Government, he.

II.
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efcape the mifery denounced agalnfl the -wicked in a cent.
This new and commodious method of viii.
future ftate.

making atonement for iniquity, was the principal^*
fource of thofc immenfe treafures, which, from this
period, began to flow in upon the clergy, the
churches, and monafteries, and continued to enrich
them through fucceeding ages down to the prefent
time

«

^

"

[;;?].

IV. But here it is highly worthy of obfervation,Thcy arc
that the donations which princes and perfons of the '"^"'^'^f
firft rank prefented, in order to make expiation for cipaiities
their fms,

and tofatisfy thejuftice of God, and the =^"^1 '^?y^^

demands of the clergy, did not only

confift in thofe

private polTefllons, which every citizen

may

enjoy,

and with which the churches and convents were
no thefe donations
already abundantly enriched
were carried to a much more extravagant length,
and the church was endowed with feveral of thofe
public grants, which are peculiar to princes and
fovereign ftates, and which are commonly called
regalia, or royal domains.
Emperors, kings, and
;

:

princes, fignahzed their fuperftitious veneration for

the clergy,
monafteries,

by
in

invefling

bifhops,

churches,

and

the pofleffion of whole provinces,

cities, caftles, and fortrefles, with all the rights and
prerogatives 'of fovereignty that were annexed to

them under the dominion of their former mafters.
Hence it came to pafs that they, who, by their holy
profeflion, were appointed to proclaim to the world
the vanity of human grandeur, and to infpire into
the minds of men, by their inftru^lions and their

example,

a noble contempt of fublunary things,

became themfelves fcandalous

fpe^lacies of worldly

[m] Hence, by a known form of fpeech, they who ofFered
donations to the church or clergy were faid to do this for the
redemption of their foul; and the gifts themfelves were generally
called the price of tranfgrejfton.
See Lud. Ant. Muratori
Dt/f. Je Redemptione Peccatorum, in his Ar.tiquitatei lialicx medii
tevi,

torn. V. p.

Vol.

II.

71

2.

F

f

8

;

The
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ambition, and fplendor ; were created ^/i/i^^j",
and marqjujh^ judges, legiflators, and fove-

counts J
II

Internal

;

and not only gave laws to nations, but alfo,
to their enemies

upon many occafions, gave battle
at the head of numerous armies of

their

own

raifing.

here that we are to look for the fource of thofe
dreadful tumults and calamities that fpread defolation
through Europe in after-times, particularly of thofe
bloody wars concerning in-vejiitures, and thofe
obftinate contentions and difputes about the regalia.
The caufes
V. The exceflivc donations that v/ere made to
clergy, and that extravagant liberality that
ceffive [ibe-^^'*^
raiity to the augmented
daily the treafures of the European
clergy.
cliurchcs (to whicli thefe donations and this liberality were totally confined) began in this century
nor do we find any examples of the like munificence
It is

in

From hence we may conclude

preceding ^times.

that thefe donations were

European
policy that were
to the

The

people.

employed

eftabliflied

and

to the

among

maxims of

thofe warlike

kings of thefe nations, who were
ufurpation or felf-defence,
in
all

their interells thofe

dillributed

to cuftoms peculiar

either

endeavoured, by
friends

owing
and

nations,

clients

means, to attach warmly to
they confidered as their
and, for this purpofe, they

whom
;

among them

extenfive territories, cities

with the various rights and privileges
belonging to them, referving to themfelves no
more than the fupreme dominion, and alfo the
This
military fervice of their powerful valTals.
then being the method of governing cuftomary in
Europe.) it was efteemed by princes a high inflance of
political prudence to diftribute among the bifhops,
and other Chrifiian doctors, the fame fort of donations that they had formerly made to their generals
and clients ; for it is not to be believed, that fupcrftition alone was always the principle that drew forth

and

fortrefiTes,

their liberality.

They

loyalty from a fet of

expe61:ed

more

fidelity

men, who were bound by

and
the

:

Chap.

Dcaors, Chunh-Gcvertiment^ &c.
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obligations of religion, and confccnUed to the fcrvicec

ent.

of God, than from a body of nobility, compofed of viii.
'^•
fierce and impetuous warriors, and accuftomed to^'^'^'^
they
rapine.
and
And
than
bloodflied
elfe
little
hoped alfo to check the fedi lions and turbulent fpirits
their
of tlieir yailals,. and maintain them in
obedience, by the influence and authority of the
biihops, whofe commands were highly refpe^led,
and whole fj^iritual thunderbolts, rendered formidable by ignorance, llruck terror into the boldcft

and moii
\_rr\

reiolute hearts [/v].

The

account here given of the

rife

of the clergy to fuch

enormous degrees of opulence and authority,

is

corroborated by

of Malmhsbury
(lib. V. De rebus ^ejih regum y^ngliaj, " Carolus iNlagnus, pro
" coHtundunda gentium illarum fcrocia, omres pene terras ccclefiis
" contukrat, confiliofijlime perpendens, nolle fxcri ordLnishomi-

the following remarkable pafTage of

"
"
"

nes, tarn facile

prnsterea

fi

quam Laicos,

Laici rebellarent,

William

fidelitaiem
iJlos

Domini

aucloritate et potentis feveritate compefcerc.'^

iefs^

the true rcafon

rcjicere

excommu'.icaUonis

pofie

Tiiis

why CHARLEMACNii, who was

is,

far

doubt-

from

being a fuperllitious prince, or a flave to the clergy, augmented
fo valUy the ^urifdidion of the Roman pontifFin Germany, Italy,

and the other countries, where he had extended his conqueffs,
and accumulated upon the billiops fuch ample polfefiions.
He
expedtcd more loyalty and fubmiiilon from the clergy than from
the Jaity ; aud he augmented the riches and authority of the
order to fecuie his throne againfl the aflauks of the
the bifhops were univerfally held in the higheft
veneration, he made ufe of their influence in checking the rebelformer,

in

latter.

As

lious fpirit of his dukes, counts,

and knighls,

who were

frequently

very truublefome.
Charlem.\gne, for inlfance, had much to
fear from the dukes of Bcnevcnto, Spulcto, and Capua, when the
government of the Lombards was overturned : he therefore
made over a confiderable part o^ Italy to the Roman pontiff, whofe
ghoftly authority, opulence,

and threatnings were fo proper to
Tindi(51ive princes from feditious
infurrciftions, or to quell fuch tumults as they might venture to
excite.
Nor was CHARLnriAGNE the only-prince who honoured,
the clergy from fuch political views
the other kings and princes
of Europe aded much in the fame manner, and from the fame
relir.tin

thofe

powerful

and

;

principles,

as

will

appear evident to

all

who

attention, the forms of government, and the
ing, that took place in this century.
So

confider, with

methods of governthat the exceiKve

;
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the RoiTidn pontiff, and fpread gradually from thence

among
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History

VI. This prodigious acceffion to the opulence and
authority of the clergy in the well began at their head,

to^^heVo-^dotal

man

Internal

who

among the facerThe barbarous nations,

the inferior bifliops, and alfo

and monaftic orders.

rcceivcd the gofpel, looked upon the bifliop of

Rome'A.^ the fuccelTor of their chief ^rz/iJ, or high pried.

And

as this tremendous druid had enjoyed, under
thedarknefs of paganifm, aboundlefs authority, and
had been treated with a degree of veneration, that,
through its lervile excefs, degenerated into terror
fo the barbarous nations, upon their converfion to
Chriftianity, thought proper to confer upon the
chief of the bifliops the fame honours and the fame
authority that had formerly been vefted in their
The Roman pontiff received, with
arch-druid \j)~\.
fomething more than a mere ghoflly delight, thefe
auguft privileges ; and lefi:, upon any change of
affairs, attempts might be made to deprive him of
them, he ftrengthened his title to thefe extraordinary
honours, by a variety of paffages drawn from ancient
hiflory, and, what was flill more aftonifliing, by
arguments of a religious nature. This condudi: of a
fuperilitious people fwelled the arrogance of the
Roman druid to an enormous fize ; and gave to the
fee o^ Rome that high pre-eminence, and that defpotic
authority, in civil and political matters, that were
unknown to former ages. Hence, among other

augmentation cf facerdotal opulence and authority, which manylook upon as the v/ork of fu])erfii;ion alone, was, in many
fliall confider,
inOances, an efFed of poHtical prudence.
prefeiitly, the terrors of excomniutiira/ion, which William of
Malmesbvjrv touches but curforily in the latter words of the

We

palTage above quoted.

*'

'< His
fo] C/ESAR fpeaks thus of the chief or arch-druid :
]jrffe(l unus, qui Sum mam inter eos (Celras)

omnibus druidibus

" habet

au6loritatem.

*'

dignitate, fuccedit.

*'

adlegitur

:

Hoc
At

fi

moriuo,

fi

nonnunquam ctiam armis de

Vide Jul. Ci5;sAR,

Dc

qui

ex

funtplures pares,

bci'o Gtuiico,

lib.

reliquis excellit

fufFrT'gio

Diuidum

principatu contendunt."
vi.

cap. xiii.

Chap.
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unhappy circumftances, arofe that

mofl:
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monflrous and

cent.

mofl pernicious opinion, that fuch perfons as were viii.
excluded from the communion of the church by the^^ « ^ "
pontiff hirafelf, or any of the biiliops, forfeited thereby
not only their civil rights and advantages as citizens,
but even the common claims and privileges of humaThis horrid opinion, which was a fatal fource
nity.
of wars, maffacres, and rebellions without number,
and which contributed more than any thing elfe to
augment and confirm the papal authority, was,
unhappily for Europe^ borrowed by Chrilfians, or

Pagan

rather by the clergy, from the

Though

\_p~\

excommunication, from the time of

TiNE the Great, was,
attended with

many

to Europe,
It

pradifed
in

in

difagreeable effeds,

where

acquired

alfo,

its

in

yet

afpedt

its

was

highefl: terrors

truly formidable

the eighth century,

new

from that period, the excommunicaEurope differed entirely from that which was in

accellions of terror
tion

Constan-

every part of the Chrirtian world,

in

were confined
and hideous.

ufe

fuperrtitions[/>2.

;

fo that,

other parts of

Chrijiendom.

Excommunicated

perfons

were indeed confidered, in all places, as objeifts of averfion both
to God and men
but they were not, on this account, robbed
of the privileges of citizens, nor of the rights of humanity; much
lefs were thole kings and princes, whom an infolent bifhop had
thought proper to exclude from the communion of the church,
fuppofed to forfeit, on that account, their crowns or their
territories.
But, from this century, it was quite otherwife in
Europe; excommunication received that infernal power which
diffolved all conedions
fo that thofe whom the bi/liops, or their
chief, excluded from church communion, were degraded to a
.

;

level with the beads.
ruler,

Under

this horrid fentence, the king, the

the hufband, the father, nay,

their rights,

all

their advantages,

even the man, forfeited

all

the claims of nature, and the

What then was the origin of this unnatural
power which excommunication acquired? It was briefly as follows:
privileges of fociety.

Upon

the

converfion

of the barbarous nations to ChrilHanity,

new and ignorant profelytes confounded the excommunication in ufe among Chriftians, with that which had been pradlifed
in the times of pagan ifm by the priefts of the Gods, and confidered them as of the fame nature and eflFeft.
The Roman
thefe

on the other hand, were too artful not to countenance
and encourage this error ; and, therefore, employed all forts of

pontiffs,

means

to gain

credit to an

opinion

fo

ambition, and to aggrandize, in general,

proper to gratify their
the epifcopal order.
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VII.
fee in the annals of the French nation the
following remarkable and fliocking inftance of the
Part n-enomious power that was, at this time, veftea in
the Roman pontiff.
Pkpin, who was mayor of the
ZrZ
-^^
IneKoman
-^
,
^oT.tm oh- palace to Childeric Hi., and who,
the- cxtrcife
tains an ad- of
that high officc, was poiTciTcd, in reality, of the
VIII.

tttii

,

dition to his

t

1

^'oj^^

by

afpircd to

En
Pepin.

of"'"

•

^

•

•'

.

,

power and authority, not contented with

authority,

favour-

1

-^

m

e

tl

titles

this,

and honours of majefty, and

formed the defign of dethroning his Sovereign.
For this purpofe, the ftates of the realm were aiTembled by Pepin, A. D. 75 I ; and though they were
devoted to the interefts of this ambitious ufurper,
they gave it as their opinion, that the bifliop of Rome
was previoufly to be confuked, whether the
execution of fuch a project was lav/ful or not.
In
confequence of this, ambaffadors were fcnt by

to Zachary, the reigning pontiff, with
the following queftion
Whether the dhine law did
not permit a 'valiant and warlike people to dethrone a

Pepin

:

1)ufil!anifnous

and indolent monarchy who was

incapable

of difcharging any of the funclions of royalty, and
fuhjlifute in

who had

his place one

more worthy

to

rule^

already reiidered moft important fcrvices

the fiate?

The

fituation of

Zachary, who

to

and
to

ftood

much

in need of the fuccours of Pepin againft the
Greeks and Lombards, rendered his anfv/er fuch as

the

ufurper defired.

And when

Roman oracle was
unhappy Childeric was

decifion of the

the

without the lead oppofition

;

this

favourable

publiflied in France

dripped of royalty
and Pepin, without

That this is the true origin of the extenflve and horid influence
of the European and Papal excommunication, will appear evident
to fuch as call an eye upon the following paiLge of C^sar, De
" Si qui aut privatus aut publicus
bcUo GaU'ico, hb. vi. cap xili..
" Druidum decreto not

"
"
"
"
"

ftetit, faci ificiis

interdicunt.

Hsc pcena

apud eos graviinma.
Quibus ita til interdiftum, ii numero
impiorum et fceleratortim habentur, iis omnes deeedunt, aditiim
eft

eorum fermonemque dcfagiunt, ne quid ex contagione incoinmodi accipiant neque iis peteatibus Jvs redditur, neque
:

honos

ullus

communicatur."

;

Chap.

Do&ors, Church -Government, hz.

II.
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the fmalleft rciillance from any quarter, fteppedcENT.
into the throne of his mafter and his fovereign. viii.

Let the abettors of the papal authority fee how^^*'^
they can juitify in Christ's pretended vicegerent
upon earth, a decifion, which is fo glaringly
repugnant to the laws and precepts of the divine

This decifion was folemnly confirmed
the fucccifor of Zachary, who
undertook a journey into France, in the year 754,
Saviour \ji\

by Stephen
order to

in

II.,

folicit

againft the

afliitance

Lombards

fame time, difTolved the obligation
of the oath of fidelity and allegiance which Pkpin
had fworn rio Childeric, and violated by his

and who,

at the

ufurpation, in the year 751. And to render his title
to the crown as facred as pofiible, Stephen anointed

and crowned him, with

and two

his wife

fons, for the

fecond time [r].
\jj\

See

Le CoiNTE AnnaL

Daniel, and
ing

this

the other Gallic and

Ecclef.

German

hiftorians,

important event; but particulaily

declarat'ioms

Cler'i

Galllcani, pars

Mezeray,

Franciae

I.

p.

225.

Bossuet
Petr.

concernDefenf,

Rival.

Critiqui's fur divers fujets, Di/T. ii. p. 70.
Henr. de Bukau,
156. Lond. 1726, in 8vo.
Hijloria Imperii Germanici, torn ii. p. 288.
This remarkable
event is not, indeed, related in the fame manner by all hiilorians,

Di/ferlatlons
Difl'.

iii.

H'tjlor. et

p.

and it is generally reprefented under thd falfeft colours by thofe,
who, from a fpirit of blind zeal and exceflive adulation, feize
every occalion of exalting the dignity and authority of the bifhops
of Rome.
Such writers aflert, that it was by Zachary's
authority as pontiff, and not in confequence of his opinion as a
cafuili: or divine, that the crown was taken from the head of
Childeric, and placed upon that of Pepin. But this the
French abfolutely and ju'iHy deny.
Had it, however, been fo,
the crime of the pontiff would have been much greater than it
was in reality,
C5° [?*] Pepin had been anointed, by the legate Boniface
at Soi/fons, foon after his election
but thinking that ceremony
performed by the pope, would recommend him more to the
.

;

refpecT of his fubjei5ls,

by Stephen.
this

unction

Pepin

as a

it fhould be performed anew
French monarch who leccived

he defircd that
is

the

firtl

ceremony of coronation,

the reports of the moll

credible

were proclaimed by being

lifted

at lead:

hlflorians.

up on a

fhield,

according to

His predeceffors
and the hn'yphiat

"•

^^^
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VIII. This compliance of the Roman pontiffs
proved an abundant fource of opulence and credit
Part II. ^q the church, and to its afpiring minifters. When
that part of Italy ^ which was as yet fubjeft to the
was involved in confufion and
tagesde-^"" Grecian empire,
rived to the trouble, by the feditions and tumults which arofe
'
^^o"^ the imperial edicts [j] againft the ereftion and
from^the
attachthe kings of the Lombards
worfliip of imagcs
metits ofits
^^
united
influence of their arms and
the
r y
bilhops to

CENT.

vm.

^

;

]

m
_

thekino-sofnesociations
France.

Their

themfelves

order to terminate thele contelts.
indeed, was only advantageous to

fuccefs,

they managed matters fo as to

for

;

become, by degrees, maflcrs of the Grecian provinces
in Italy, which were fubje^t to the Exarch, who
Nay, one of thefe monarchs,
refided at Ravenna.

named Aistulphus, carried his views flill further.
Elated with thefe new acceilions to his dominions,
he meditated the conqueft of Rome and its territory,
and formed the ambitious projeft of reducing all Italy
The terrified
under the yoke of the Lombards.
pontiff,

Stephen

II.,

addreffes himfelf to his

pow-

and proteftor Pepin, reprefents to him
his deplorable condition, and implores his affiflance.
The French monarch embarks, with zeal in the
erful patron

caufe

of the

fuppliant

pontiff;

A. D. 754, with a numerous

croffes the

a^i^my

;

Alps,

and having

of Clovis is now univerfally regarded as fabulous.
The cuftom
of anointing kings at their coronation was, however, more ancient
than the time of Pepin, and was obferved long before that period

both

in

Ecclef.

Scotland and Spain. See
Ritib.

torn.

iii.

cap.

Edmund Marten e, De Ant'iq,
As alfo Bunau, Hi/ioria

x.

Imperil Germanic/, torn.

C5" [j]

The

ii.
p. 301. 366.
author has here in view the edids of

IsAURicus and Constantine Cophronymus.

Leo

The

former
againft the worHiip of

publiQied in the year 726, a famous edi(5t
images, which occafioned many contefts and much difturbance
both in church and flate ; and the latter aflembled at Conjlanil-

nople, in the year 754, a council of 338 bifliops, who unanimoufly condemned not only the ivorjhip, but alfo, the ufe, of

imajjes.

Chap.

Doctors^ Church -Government, he.

II.

Aistulphus,

defeated

treaty, to deliver

up

obliged

by a folemncENT.

hiiii,

to the fee of Ro?ne the exarchate

of Ravenna, Pentapolh, and

all

the cities, caflles, and

viii.
^^^^

which he had feized in the Roman,"
It was not, however long before thcticn

territories,

dukedom.

Lombard

225

prince

without

violated,

engagement which he had entered

an pin

remorfe,

into with reluft-

In the year "] z^^ he laid fiege to B.ome for
ance.
the fecond time, but was again obliged to fue for
peace by the victorious arms of Pepin, who returned

and forcing the Lombard to execute the
had fo audacioufly violated, made a new
grant of the exarchate \f\, and of PentapoUs to the
into Italy,

treaty he

See Car. Sigonius,

[/]
torn.

opp.

ii.

BuNAU,
MuRATORi

De

regno India,

lib.

iii.

p.

Imperil Gcrmank'x, torn.

Hijlor'ia

202.
li.

p.

Annali (P Italia, torn. iv. p. 310. The
real limits of the exarchate, granted by Pepin to the Roman
pontiff, have been much controverted among the learned, and
have, particularly in our times, employed the refearches of feveral
The biihops of Rome extend the limits of this
eminent writers.
exarchate as far as they can with any appearance of decency or

301. 366.

probability

;

while their adverfaries are as zealous in contrafling

famous grant within narrower bounds.
See Lud. Ant.
MuRAFOR. Droits de /' Empire fur /' El at. Ecclefiajilqiie, cap. i,

this

As

ii.

986,

alfo his

987.

jlntlqultat.

The fame

circumfpcdtion,

terminated with

toin.

v.

facility

medll avl, torn.

Ital.

author

treats

the

i.

matter

p.

64. 68.

vi'ith

more

This controverfy can only be
790.
by an infpedion of Pt pin's grant of the
p.

Fontanini, in his Flrji defence of the
temporal jurlfdlcllon rf the fee of Rome over the city of Commachlcy
written in Italian, intimates, that this grant is itill in being, and
territory in

queftion.

even makes ufe of fome phrafes that are contained

in it

(ice the

pages 242 and 346 of that work).
This, however, willfcarcely
be believed. Were it, indeed, true that fuch a 6tt6. is yet in
being,

its

being publilhed to the world, would be, undoubtedly,

unfavourable to the pictenfions and interefts of the church of

Rome.
It is at lead: certain, that in the recent difpute between
emperor Joseph and the Roman pontiff concerning the
city of Couimachio, the partifans of the latter, though frequently
called upon by thofc of the emperor to produce this grant, I'efi.fed
conftantly to comply with tliis demand.
On the 01 her hand it
the

niuft

be

Vol.

confefTed,

II.

that

Blanch in us,

G

?

in

his Prolegom.

ad

^'"

«

r

"•

of Pel
to that

The
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pontiff and his fucceffors in the cipodolic fee

And

thus was the biiliop o^ Rome
temporal prince.
a
the rank of
of Pepin, a new attack
death
rX. After the
patrimony
of St. Peter, by
the
upon
was made

of St.

VIII.

Part

Internal

j.^,

Peter.

jfg(_| ^-q

magne's
granttoti.ej3jj^£K.ic

^"°^
^"""territories

monarch

king of the Lombards, who invaded the
that had been granted by the French

to the fee of Ro?nc. In this extremity,

who was
Charles, the

an

I.,

Adri-

pontiff at that time, fled for fuccoiir to

fon of Pepin,

who, on account of his

heroic exploits, was afterwards diftinguiflied by the

Charlemagne. This prince, whofe
enterprifmg genius led him tofeize v^ath avidity every
opportunity of extending his conquells, and whofe
veneration for the Roman fee was carried very far,
as much from the diftates of policy as fuperftition,
adopted immediately the caufe of the trembling
lie paffed the Alps with a formidable array
pontiff.
A. D. 774, overturned the empire of the Lombards

name of

above two hundred
monarch into France, and
Thefe
proclaimed himfelf king of the Lombards.
conqueds offered to Charlemagne an occafion of
vifiting Rome, where he not only confirmed the
grants which had been made by his father to that
fee, but added to them new donations, and made
to the Roman pontiffs a ceffion of feveral cities and
provinces in Italy, which had not been contained in
Pepin's grant. What thofe cities and provinces
were, is a queflion difficult to be refolved at this
in Italy,

which had

years, fent their

period of time, as

fubfiiled

exiled

it is

perplexed v/ith

much

obfcurity

Anajlafium de vkis pontif. Rom. p. 55. has given us, from a
Faniefinn manufcript, a fpecimen of this grant, which feems to
carry the marks of remote antiquity.
Be that as it may, a
multitude of witnefles unite in affuring us, that the remorfe of a
wounded confcience was the fource of Pepin's liberality, and
that his grant to the

Roman

pontiff

by which he hoped to expiate
horrid perfidy to his mafter

was the

his enormities,

Childeric

fuperflitious

remedy

and particularly

his

Chap.

DoSfors^ Church-Goveniment, he.

II.

's^ij

from the want of authentic record?;, by which alone cent.
viii.
it can be decided with certainty [z/].

Par
See Car,. Sigonius,

\jr\
torn.

ii.

J^6'i.

BuNAU,

opp.

IjUD.

fur P Etat Ecclejtajliquc,
Roman. German, cap.

regno ItaTuv,

concorJia faccrdoiti

Anton. Mx'aAi'ORi
cap. ii.pt 147.-

The

vi.

lib. iii.

p.

Imperil Gcrmanici, torn.

H'ljlor'ia

PEtr. de Marca, De

cap. xii. p. 67.

De

etir.iper'i';.,

223.'
ii.

lib.

p.
i.

Droits de P Empire

Conringius De Impaio
Charlemagne'S'

extent of

Rome is as much difputed as that of Pepin's,
between the partifans of the pope, and thofc of the emperors.
They who plead the caufe of the Roman fee, maintain that Corfica,
Sardinia, Sicily, the territorj' of Sahino, the dutchy of Spoletc^
and fcveral other places M'ere folemnly granted, by Charlemagne, to S*^. Petkr and his fuccefl'ors. They, on the other
hand, who alTert the rights of the emperor, diminiOi as far as
they can the munificence of Charles, and confine this new
The reader may confult upon this}
grant within narrow limits.
fub'ecft the authors of the prefent age, who ha^'e pu.bliflied their
oninions concerning the pretenfiors of the emperors and the ]Jopes
to the cities of Commachlo and Florencej and the dutchies of
Parma and Piacentia; but above all, the learned Blrret's
grant to the fee of

excellent treatife, intitled,
medll avi,
as in

f.

many

33

The

to have

others,

fides of the queftion

and

;

avoiding miRakes upon

has in

many

magne

to

a

Chorographlca de Ilalla

of party feems, in this controvcrfy,
blinded the

this,

together

difputants

v.'ith

on both

the <lifficuky of

point involved in fuch deep obicuritv,

cafes rendered the truth invifible to both the contend-

Wi

ing parties.

DiJJerintio

fpirit

make

h refpect to the motives that induced Charlethey are much le(s doubtful ihan the

this grant,

Adrian r.fFirms, that the monarch's
extent of the grant itfelf.
view was to atone for his Jtns by this ad of liberality to the
ehurch, as we fee in a letter from that pontiff to Charlemagne,
which is publifl->ed in Muratori's Scriptores rerutn LoUcar,
torn. iii. pais II. p 265. and of which the following paflage is
remarkiible : *' Venientes ad nos de Capua, quam beato Petro
*• aporiolorum
principi promcrcede
anim^ vestr;e atque
*'

fempiterna memoria

cum

ceteres civitatibus obtuhflis."

not indeed unlikely, that Charlemagne,
kind of piety which was the charaderifllc of

who
this

affefted

It is

that

barbarous age,

mentioned this fupcrditious motive in the a»ft of celTion by which
he confirmed his donation to the churcli ; but fuch as are
acquainted with the charadcr of this prince, and the hidory of
this period,

will be cautious in attributing his generofity to this

His grand motive was, undoubtedly,
of an ambitious kind ; he was oiUnately bent upon addij-;g tlie
weftern empire to his dotninions, and the fuccefs of this g^rand
religious principle alone.

1
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the

of liberality, which feems to carry
of policy and
Part "imprudence, Charlemagne opened for himfelf a
paffaffe to the empire of the weft, and to the fupreme
7!
P.
F
The mo- \
r
j
r.
domniion over the city or Ko)ne and its territory,
tives to
v/hich it is upon which the weftern empire feemed then to
"'
depend [w]. He had, no doubt, been meditating
buted.^*^
for a confiderable time this arduous projeft, which
his father Pepin had probably formed before him,
VIII.

in

it

this aft

the contradictory chambers

•

.

but the circumftances of the times obliged him to
wait for a fiivourable occafion of

This was otfcred him

when

putting

it

in

the year 800,
the affairs of the Greeks were reduced to the

execution.

in

utmoft extremity after the death of Leo III., and
the barbarous murder of his fon Constantine,
and while the impious Irene held the reins of
empire.
This favourable opportunity was feized
with avidity by Charles, who fet "out for Rome,
where he was received with the utmofl demonftra-

by the fovereign pontiff [x], who had
entered into his views, and perfuaded the people,
elated at this time with high notions of their indetions of zeal

pendency and

eleftive

power, to unite their fuffrages
and to proclaim him emperor

in favour of this prince,

of the weft

[^

j'J.

depended much upon the confent and afliftance of the
Roman pontiff, whofe approbation, in thofe times, wasfufficient

project

to fandlify the nioft iniquitous proiefls

;

fo that

Charlemagne

of Rome, that, by their affiftance,
he might affume, with a certain air of decency, the empire of"
the welt, and confirm his new dominion in Italy.
This policy
we have taken notice of already, and it muft appear manifeft to
all v.'ho view things with the fmalleft degree of impartiality and
iavifiied gifts

upon the

bifliops

attention.

[w] Charles
is, the mod

in

reality

was already emperor of the weft,

powerful of the European monarchs.
He
wanted, therefore, nothing more than the ti:le of emperor, and
the fupreme dommion in Rome and its territory, both of which

that

he obtained by the
[.v]

[^y]

©f

this

Leo

affiftance

of

Leo

III.

III.

See the hiftorians who have tranfmittcd to ns accounts
century, and more efpecially Bunau, Hifloria Imperii

DoSlorsj

£IriA.p. II.

Church -Government, kc.
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XI. Charles, upon his elevation to the empire c ent.
of the weft and llie government of Ro/nc, feems to viii.
have referved to himlclf only thefupremc dominion,PART if.and the unalienable rights of majefty, and to have ";
granted to the church of Rome a fubordinate j'-inf-;,n/f„jj^"^f
diftion over that great city, and its annexed territoryt^e Roman
This grant was undoubtedly fiiggefted to himp'-[^j^^^
[:;:;].
'

jj

Romnno German,

torn.

ii.

p.

537-

pondfFs generally maintain, that

The

Leo

partifans of the

Roman

by a divine right,
veiled in him as biihop of Rome, tranfported the weftern empire
from the Greeks to the Francs, and conferred it upon Charlt.MAGSE, the monarch of the latter. From hence they conclude,
that the Roman pontiff, as the vicar of Christ, is the fupreme
lord of the whole earih, and, in a particular manner, of the
Roman empire. The temerity of thefe pretenfions, and the
abfurdity of this reafoning, are expofed with much learning and
judgment by the celebrated Fred. Spanheim, Defitia tranjlationc imperii in Carolum M. per Leoncm TIL tom. ii. opp. p. 557.
[xi]

That Charlemagne,

in

III.,

efred:,

preferved entire

his

fupreme authority over the city of Rome and its adjacent territory,
gave law to the citizens by judges of his own appointment,
punifhed maletaftors, enjoyed the prerogatives and exercifed all
the fun6lions of royalty, has been demonftrated by feveral of the
learned in the mort ample and fatisfadory manner, and confirmed

mod unexceptionable and authentic teftimonies. To be
convinced of this, it will be futhcient to confult Muratori's
Droits de Empire fur V Etat
c clef] ajli que-, cap. vi. p. 77.
And,
indeed, they mull have a ftrange power of refilling the cleareli:
evidence, who are abfurd enough to alTert, as does Fontanini,
in his treatife, entitled, Dominio della S. Sede fopra Ccmachio,

by the

E

I''

DiC

i. c.
95, 96, that Charles fullained at R'^me the charafler
of the advocate of the Roman church, and not that of its iovereign
or its lord, the dominion of the pontiffs being unlimited and
univerfal.
Oo the other hand, we miift acknowledge ingenuouliv
that the power of the pontiff, both in the city of Rome and its
annexed territory, was very great, and that, in feveral cafes, he
feemed to ad with a princely authority.
But the extent and the
foundations of that authority are matters hid in the deepeft
obfcurity, and have thereby given occafion to endlcfs difpuics.

MuRATORi

maintains,

the biOiop of

in

his

work above

cited, p. 102, that

Rome

difcharged the funrtion of exarch, or wicar,
to the emperor, an opinion which Clement
rejeded as

XL

injurious to the papal dignity,

to have any folid
all

and which, indeed, does not appear

foundation.
After a careful examination of
the circuraitances that can contribute towards the folution of

The
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CENT, by

HisroKY

Infernal

of the

Chvrch.

the ambitious pontiff as a matter of facred and

indifpenfable obligation, and many fictitious deedsVIII.
p A R T ii-were probably produced to make out the pretenlions,
juftify the claims of the church to this high
degree of temporal authority and civil jurifdiftion.

and

new emperor to this grant,
was no doubt alleged, that Constantine the
Great, his renowned predeceffor, when he
removed the feat of the empire to Conjiantinopley
delivered up Rome^ the old metropolis, with its
adjacent territories, commonly called the Romandukedom, to be poffeffed and governed by the
church, and that with no other refl:ri£i:ion, than:
that this fliould be no detriment to his fupreme
dominion ; and it was infmuated to Charles, that
he could not depart from the rule eftablifhed by
that pious emperor, without incurring the wrath of
God, and the indignation of St. Peter \jf\.
In order to reconcile the
it

this perplexed quefllon, the moft probable account of the matter
feems to be this : That the Roman pontiff poflefled the ciiy of
Rome and its territory by the fame right that he held the exarchate
of Ru'venna and the other lands, of which he received the grant
from Charlemagne ; that is to fay, that he pofTefied Rome a&
a feudal tenure, though charged with lefs marks of dependance
than other fiefs generally are, on account of rhe luftre and dignity
of a city which had been fo long the capital of the empire. This
opinion derives much ftrength from what we fliall have occafion
to obferve in the following note, and it has the peculiar advantage of reconciling the jarring teftimonies of ancient writers, and
the various records of antiquity relating to this point.
[fl] Mod writers are of opinion, that Constantine's pretended grant was poUerior to this period, arid was forged in

the tenth century.
fiftitious

It

appears to me, on the contrary, that this

grant was in being in the eighth century,

and

it

is

extremely probable that both Adri/in and hisfucceffor Leo III,
made ufe of it to perfuade Charlemagne to that donation.
In favor of this opinion, we have the unexceptionable teftimony

of

Adrian

him'elf in his

letter

to

Charlemagne, which

publiflied in Mvtt.ATO«.]'s Rerian Italicarum Scriptores,

torn,

is
iii,

extremely woithy of an attentive
exhorts Charles, before his
elevation to the empire, to oider the refHtution of all the grants
and donations that had formerly been made to St. Peter, and

pars II. p. 194. and which
perufal.

In this

letter,

is

Adrian

Chap.

II.

Dodors, C/mrch-Go-vernmenf, &c.
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While the power and opulence of thccENT.
were riling to the greateil height by viii.

XII.

Roman

pontiffs

Part

In this demand alfo he diftinguifhes, in
to the church of Rome.
the plaincll: manner, the donation of Constantine from thofe
of the other princes and emperors, and, what is particularly
remarkable, irom the txcirchate which was the gift of Pepin, and
even from the additions that Charles had already made to his
father's grant ; from whence we may ju(Hy conclude, that by the
donation of Constantine, Adrian meant the city of Rome
He fpeaks fir(l of this grant in the
and its annexed territory.
" Deprecamur veftram Excellentiam
pro
following terras
*' Dei amore
ut fecundum
et ipfius clavigeri regni ccelorum .
" promillioneni quam poUiciti eftis eidem Dei. apoflolo pro
,

:

.

.

.

*'

anim^ vestr7£ mercede

**

noltris

"

beati

**

piilfimo

et

regni

rtabllitate

temporibus adimplere jubeatis ...

Silvestri Romani

pontificis,

Constantino M.

a fandse

Imperarore,

veftri,

recordationis

per ejus largitaevidently mentioned)

" TEM (here Constantine's donation is
" fanda Dei catholica et apoftolica Romana ecclefia
" atque exaltata eft, et potestatem in his Hefperias
**

LARGiRi dignatus

*'

atque noihis fanda

ita et in his veftris feliciffimis

eft:

Dei

ecclefia

germinet

omnia

temporibus

et ficut

.

.

.

et

elevata
partibus

temporibus

amplius atqae

" amplius exaltata peimaneat
quia ecce novus Chriftianiflimus
" Dei gratia Constantinus imperator (here we fee Charles,
" who at that time was only a Ihig, ftyled emperor by the pontiff,
" and compared with Constantine) his temporibus furrexit,
** per quem omnia Deus fandaj fuas ecclefias
largiri dignatus
" eft." So much for that part of the letter that relates to
Constantine's grant as to the other donations which the
.

.

.

.

.

.

:

from it, obferve what follows:
" StD et cuncta alia quae per diverfos Imperatores, Patricios,
" etiam et alios Deum timentes, pro eorum anim^ m'cRCede
"btvenia delictorum, in partibus Tufciae, Spoleto, feu
" Benevento, atque Corfica, fimul et Pavinenfi patrimonio,
" beato Petro apoftolo concefTa lunt, et par nefandam gentem
" Longobardorum per annorum fpatia abftrada et ablata funt
*' veftris temporibus, reitituantur."
(The pnotiff intimates fur-

pontiff evidently

diftinguiihes

ther, that all thefe grants

were carefully preferved

the Lateran, and that he fends them to

" Unde

"

" regni

"
*'

"

et plures donationes in facro

reconditas habemus, tamen pro et
veftri

per

jam

fatos

viros,

in the office

Charles by

of

his legates.)

noilro fcrinio Lateranenfi
fatisfadione ChriftianifTimi

ad demonftrandum eas vobis,

direximus, et pro hoc petimus eximiam prseceilentiam veftram,
ut in integro ipfa patrimonia beato Petro et nobis reftituere
jubeatis."

now

in

being

By

this

among

it

appears that

Constantine's

grant was

the archives of the Lateran, and was fent

II.

The
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Infenial 'RiP.TORY of the

Church:

the events which we have now been rehiting, they
a mortifying check in confequence of a
II.
quarrel which broke out between thefe haughty

CENT,
VIII.
pAR T

~

received

and the Grecian emperors. Leo the
and his fon Constantine Copronymus
inceufed at the zeal which Gregory II. and III.
pontiffs

cianempe- Ifauriau,
rors check

tion^^the

difcovered for the

Roman

coufifcatcd the treiifures

worfliip

of images,

not

only

and lands which the church
"""^of i^o;;;^ poiTefl'ed in Sicily, Calabria, and Apulia,
SLTm
their reve- but morcover withdrew the bifhopsof thefe countries,
nucs.
^jIq ^^ various provinces and churches of
^j-j^i
.liiyricum, from the jurifdicfion of the Roman fee,
and fubjed-ed them to the fpiritual dominion of the
bifliop of Corifiantinoplc.
And fo inflexibly were the
Grecian emperors bent upon humbling the arrogance
of the Roman pontiffs, that no intreaties, fupplications, nor threats could em^age them to abandon
their purpofe, or to refcore this rich and fignal
portion of St. Peter's patrimony to his greedy
It is here that we muft look for the
fuccelTors \_b~\>
original fource, and the principal caufe of that
vehement conteft between the Roman pontiff and
the bifliop of Conjiantinople, which, in the followingcentury, divided the Greek and Latin churches, and
was fo pernicious to the interefts and advancement
Thefe lamentable divifions,
of true Chriftianity.
which wanted no new incident to foment them, were,
neverthelefs, augmented by a controverfy which
arofe, in this century, concerning the derivation of the
Holy Spirit, which we fliall have occafion to mention

more

largely in

probable that
to

proper place.

its

this

Charlemagne

controverfy

But it is more than
would have been

with the other donations of kings and princes,

made

v/hofe examples were

ufe of to excite his liberality to the

church.
[_!/']

Among

See Mich. Lequien's Oriem Chrl/lianus,
the

Greek

ackr.o.vledge the fa6t
reafons to which

it is

writers
;

alfo

torn.

i.

Theophanes and

p.

96.

others

but they are not entirely agreed about the

to be attributed.

Chap.

II.

Do&ers^ Church-Government, he.
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terminated with the utmoft facility, had not the cent.
fpirits of the contending parties been previoufly viii.

founded upon avarice and^^'^T
ambition, and carried on, without either moderation
or decency, by the holy patriarchs of Ro?ne and
exafperated

by

difpntcs

"•

Conjiantimple, in defence of their refpe£tive pretenfions.

XIII.

The

monaftic

relaxed at this

difcipline

was

extremely The monaf.

time both in the eadern and weftern ^^

and,

as

appears

by the concurrmg into decay,

teftimonies of the writers of this century,

was

fallen

only monks who efcaped
this general corruption, were they who palTed their
days inthedefarts oiF,g\'pt, Syria, and Mefopotaniiay
amidft the aufterities of a v/retched life, and remote
from all the comforts of human fociety : yet the

into a total

decay.

The

merit of having pref^rved their difcipline was fadly
counterbalanced by the grofs ignorance, the fanatical
madnefs, and the fordid fuperflition that reigned
among thefe miferaWe hermits.
Thofe of the
monaflic orders who lived nearer cities and populous
towns, troubled frequently the public tranquillity by
the tumults and feditions they fomented among the
multitude, fo that it became neceffary to check their
rebellious ambition by the fevere laws that were
enafted againft them by Constantine CopronyMus, and other emperors. The greatefi: part of the
weftern monks followed, at this time, the rule of
St. Benedict; though there were every where
convents which adopted the difcipline of other orders
\j~\.
But as they increafed in opulence they lofl
fight of all rules, and fubmitted, at length, to no
other difcipline than that of intemperance, voluptuoufnefs, andfloth [J]. Charlemagne attempted
[^] See
p. 24.

and

Mabillom,
Ssec. iv.

Pr<ff.

adaBa

SS. Ord. Benedi8i, Sxc.

i.

part I. p. 26.

[J] The author, mentioned in the preceding note, difcourfes
noble franknefs and courage concerning the corruption of

With

a.

Vol.

II.

Hh

^'^^'T,

pline lallen

.

provinces,

^^ Internal History
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CENT, by
but

VIII.

Part

h.

r~

of the

Church.

various edicts, to put a flop to this growing evil ;
his efforts were attended with little fnccefs [_e~\.

XIV. This univerfal depravity and corruption of
monks gave rife to a new order of priefls in the

the

whicli was a fort of middle order between the
monks ov regulars, Tind the Jeciil^ir clergy.
This new
fpecies of ecclefiaftics adopted the monadic difcipline
and manner of life, fo far as to have their dwelling
and their table in common, and to aifemble thcmfelves
at certain hours for divine fervice ; but they entered
not into the vows which were peculiar to the monks,
and they were alfo appointed to difcharge the
miniflerial funftions in certain churches which were

oftheofderwefl:,
of canons,

committed to their paftoral direftion. Thefe eccleliaflics were at firil c?Med fratres do?ninici, but foon
the

received

after

common

name of

canons

The

\_f'\'

opinion attributes the inftitution of this

order to Chrodegangus, biihop of Met%: nor is
For though
this opinion deftitute of truth \_g']'
before this time there were in Italy ^ Africa^ and
other provinces, convents of ecclefiaftics, who lived
after the manner of the canons \_h~\ ; yet Chrodethe

monks and
[^3

its

Tarioua caufcs, in

the fame work, Praf.

ad

part I. p. 64.

Sa?c. iv.

See the

Cap'ttvlarla

publifhed

Caroll,

by Baluzius,

Laws fo
157. 237. 355. 366. 375. 503.
fevere, and fo often repeated, fhew evidently that the corruption
of the monks muft have been truly enormous.
tom.

i.

p.

148.

[y J See Le Beuf Memoires fur V H'tjln'ire d'Auxerre., tom. i.
p» 174. the Paris edition, publiHied in 1743, '" 4''''*
See, for an account of Chrodegangus, the H'ljloire
[_§•]
Calmet, H'ljlo'ire de
Littteraire de la France, torn. iv. p. 128.
Lorraine, tom.

The

rule

i.

p.

Acia SanBor. tom

513.

which he prefcribed

Cojnte's Annales Francor.

to his canons,

Ecclef.

torn. v.

i.

Mart'u,

p.

452.

may be feen in Lb
ad A. 757. §. 35 ;

He is not,
vii. 1444.
however, the author of the rule which is publiihed in his name,
LoNGUtvAL,
in the Spic'deglum •veter. Scrtptor. tom. i. p. 565.
In his H'ljloire de VEglife GalUcane, tom. iv. p. 435, has given a
neat and elegant abridgment of the rule of Chrodegangus.
[/»] See LuD. Ant. Mvratok. Antiq. Italicar. medii a-vif
as alfo in the

Cora. V.

p.

185

ConciUa Lahhe't, tom.

;

as alfo

Lud. Thomassin.

Difcl^llna Ecclejia

Chap.

Doflors, CJmrch-Government, &c.
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G ANGUS, who, towards the middle of

this

235

century, c e

fubjefted to this rule the clergy of Mct:t, not only

added

to their religious ceremonies

n t.

viii.

the cuilom of^

-^

"*

"^

"•

finging hymns and anthems to God, at certain hours,
and probably a variety of rites, but alio, by his
example, excited the Francs, the Italians, and the
Germans, to diftinguifh themfeves by their zeal in
favour of the caiions^ to ereft monafteries for them,
and to introduce their rule into their Tefpeftive

countries.

XV. The fupreme dominion

over the church and The autht>was veiled in the emperors and kings, p^'J^^^^^^^^^'^
Theponrifrs
the eaftern and the weftem world.

its poffciTions

both

in

ibvereignty of the Grecian emperors, in this refpe^t,

^nd'^fu'boJ.'

has never been contefted ; and though the partizansdinate to,
^^^'^ '^^ ^^'^
of the Roman pontiffs endeavour to render dubious
emperors.
r
T
the mpremacy or the Latm monarchs over tne
church, yet this fupremacy is too manifeft to be
-difputed by fuch as have confidered the matter
•

1

attentively [i], and

and mod candid

acknowledged by the

writers even of the Romiili

Adrian

nion.

it is

upon

Charlemagne,

and

fuccelTors, the right of eleftion to the fee of
\_k~\

;

wifefl

commu-

a council of Biiliops alTerabled

I. in

at Ro?ne, conferred

1

1

and though neither

Charlemagne,

his

Rome

nor his

all

Lewis, were willing to exercife this power in
its extent, by naming and creating the pontiff

Vet.

el

fon

Nov. pars

excellenc.

The

I. lib.

iii.

authors of

The

was truly
manners
new inflitution would have
of that order, by delivering

deflgn of this inftltution

it ju.'lly

Ihocked

at the vicious

of a licentious clergy, hoped that this
a tendency to prevent the irregularities
them from the cares, anxieties, and occupations of this prefent
life.
But »he event has (hewn how much thefe pious hopes have
been difappointed.
[j] For an accurate acccount of the rights of the Grecian
emperors in religious matters, we refer the re;ider to Leq^ien's
Cr'iens C/jri/iianus,

This
prefirved by
[if

j

v/<7

Yvn

torn.

i.

p.

136.

mentioned by Anastasius : it has been
and Gratun, and h3,s been the fubjcd of ,g,

is

.multitude of treatiies.

The
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of the

CENT, upon

every vacancy, yet they refervcd the right
of approving and confirming the perfon that was

VIII.

p

A R T

that high dignity by the priefls and
was the confecration of the elefted
nor
people
pontiff of the lead validity, unlefs performed in
the prefence of the emperors's ambafTadors [/].
The Roman pontiffs obeyed the laws of the emperors,

!i.

clefted

"

to

:

received their judicial decifions as of indifpenfable
obligation, and executed them with the utmofl
punftuality and fubmiliion

The

{j^f].

Francs appointed extraordinary judges,

kings of the

whom

called ewjoys, to infpeft into the lives and

they

manners

of the clergy fuperior and inferior, to take cognizance of their contefts, to terminate their difputes,
to enacl laws concerning the public worfhip, and to
punilh the crimes of the facred order, as well as
All churches alfo,
thofe of the other citizens \ji~].

and monafteries, were obliged

to

pay

to the public

treafury a tribute proportioned to their refpe^tive
lands and polTeffions, except fucii as, by the pure

were gracioully

favour of the fupreme powers,

exempted from

this general tax [o].

XVI.
ConSned
within nar-^jj
'

It is truc, indeed, that the Latin emperors
^^^ affume to thcmfclves the adminiftration of
the church, or the cognizance and decifion of

\J']

See Mabillon,

Itaiicu torn.

ii.

p.

1

13.

Comm.

in

Muratori

Otd'mem Romanum, Mufei
V Evpire fur V Etat

Droits de

EcclefwJiiqiiCy p. 87.

[mzJ This has been amply dem on f bated by Baluzius, in hiii
Praf. ad Copitularia Regitm Frar.corum, § 2\.
[h] See Muratori Jniiq. Ital. intdii avi, torn. i. DifT. ix.
Franc, de Roye, De MiJ]is Dominicis, cap. x. p. 44.
p. 470.
cap. viii. p. 118. 134. 168. 195.
[0] See Muratori Jtitiq. Ital. medii avi, torn. i. DifT.
See alfo the colledlion of the various pieces that
xvii. p. 926.
were publiihed on occafion of the difpute between Lewis XV.
and his clergy, relating to the immunities of that order in
Thefe pieces were printed at the Hague in the year
France.
1

75 1,

pour

et

in feven

contre

Its

volumes, 8vo. under the following
immunites pretendues par

le

title

:

Ecriis

Ckrgc de France,

Chap.

DoSfors, Church-Government, he.

II.

controverfies that

were purely of a

They acknowledged, on
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religious nature,

cent.

the contrary, that thefe

matters belonged to the tribunal of the Roman ^
But
pontiff and of the ecclefiaftical councils [/>].
this jurifdiclion of the pontiff was confined within

narrow

limits

he could decide nothing by

;

his fole

authority, but was obliged to convene a council

when any
by an

religious differences

authoritative judgment.

when any

were

to

be terminated

Nor did the provinces,

controverfy arofe, wait for the decifion of

Rome; but affembled, by

the bilhop of
authority,

their particular councils, in

their

own

which the

gave their thoughts, with the utmofl freedom, upon the points in debate, and voted often in
direft oppofition to what was known to be the
opinion of the Roman pontiff': all which is evident
from what paffed in the councils affembled by the
Francs and Germans, in order to determine the
celebrated controverfy concerning the ufe and worfliip of images.
It is further to be obferved, that
the power of convening councils, and the right of
prefiding in them, were the prerogatives of the
emperors and fovereign princes, in whofe dominions
thefe affemblies were held ; and that no decrees of
any council obtained the force of laws, until they
were approved and confirmed by the fupreme
magiftrate [_q'].
Thus was the fpiritual authority of
Rofne wifely bounded by the civil power ; but its
ambitious pontiffs fretted under the imperial curb,
and eager to break loofe their bonds, left no means
unemployed for that purpofe. Nay, they formed
projects, which feemed lels the effects of ambition
than of phrenzy ; for they claimed a fupreme

bifliops

[/>]
lib.

i.

\_q\

See the
cap.

All

\\'.

DiflTertation
p,

this

is

48.

edit.

fully

of

Charlemagne, De

Jmaginihusf

Heumann.

and admirably demondrated by Balu-

•zuis, in his preface to the Capilularia, or laws of the kings of
t!u-

J.

Francs, arid

Basnage,

is

alfo

amply

illuftrafed in that

Hijhire de VEglife^ torn.

i.

p.

work.

270.

See

alfo

viii.
^

•^

^
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dominion, not only over the church, but alfo over
kings themfelves, and pretended to reduce the whole

n.yniygi-fe

Grecian

hiternal

under their ghoilly

However

jurifdiction.

extravagant thefe pretenfions were, they were followed by the moil vigorous efforts, and the wars
and tumults that aroie in the following century,
contributed much to render thefe efforts fuccefsful.

XVII.

If

wc tum our
we fliall

°^ ^^^^ century,

cycs towai'ds the writers
find very

few that (land

of fame, either on account
of erudition or genius.
Among the Greeks, the
following only feem worthy of mention.
diftinguiflied in the

Germanus,

lifts

bifliop

part of whofe high

of Conjiantimple^ thegreateft

renown was due

to his violent

zeal for image- worfhip \r~\.

CosMAS,

bifliop

fome reputation by

of yerufale?n,

who

the fervice of religion, and employed

hymns

acquired

his Lyric vein, confecrated to
in

compofmg

for public and private devotion.

George Syncellus

and

Theophanes, who

among

the writers of
the Byzantine hiftory, though they be in all refpe^ts
ancient Greek and Latin
infinitely below the
are not the leaft confidcrable

hiftorians.

But the writer who furpafled all his contempoamong the Greeks and Orientals, Vvas John

raries

Damasclnus,

man of genius and eloquence,
of productions full of erudition^
explained the Peripatetic philofophy, and iiluftrated
the main and capital points of the Chriftian do^lrine..
It muft, however, be acknowledged, that the eminent talents of this great man w^re tainted with
that fordid fuperftition, and that exceflive veneration
for the ancient fathers, that were the reigning
dcfefts of the age he lived in, not to mention his
wretched method of explaining the do6^tnnes of the
who,

a

in a variety

[r] See Rich. S'mon. Critique de la BlhUolheque EcchfiM.
Pin, tom. i. p. 27c.

qftique de

Du

Chap.
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^ofpel according to the principles of the Ariflotelian

cent.
viii.

philofophy [j].

XVII I. The

firll:

among

place

the Latin writers

is

^^

Charlemagne,

"^

"^

"•

~
whofe love of letters was
due
one of the bright ornaments of his imperial dignity, and Latin
The laws which are known by the title of Capltularia, writers.
with feveral Epijilcs, and a Book concerning linages,
are attributed to this prince ; though it feems highly
probable, that the mod of thefe compofitions were
drawn up by other pens \j~\.

to

After

this learned

B e d e,

Venerable
virtues

\_u~\

prince,

fo

Alcuin

;

Charlemagne;

we may

juftly

place

from his illuflrious
[w], the preceptor of

called

VA\i'L\'!<i\j?,o^Aquileia[_x'],who

were all diflinguifhed by their laborious application,
and their zeal for the advancement of learning and
fcience, and who treated the various branches of
literature, that were known in this century, in fuch
a manner as to convince us, that it was the infelicity
of the times, rather than the want of genius, that
hindered them from arifmg to higher degrees of
perfeftion than what they attained to.
Add to thefe
Boniface, of whom we have already fpoken ;
Bayle

\_s~\

the writings of

D'i8ton.

torn ii. p 950
as alfo the account of
John Damascenus, which is publi!hed in Le
;

Quifn's edition of his works, and was compofed by Leo
Allatius.
[/] See Jo. A. Fabrich B'lhl'totheca med'ti avi, Lat. torn. i.
HjJIo'tre L'lttera'ire de France, torn. iv. p. 378.
See the Ada SanBorum, torn. April, p. 866.
Gen.
Dldiunary, at the article Bede.
lift: of the
writings of this
renerable Briton, compofed by himfelf, is publiflied by MuraTORi, in his Anitq. Italic, medii evi, torn. iii. p. 825.

p.

936.
\_u~\

A

[w]

H\Ji.

Didionary,

at

de la France^

Litter,

the

difcovered the treatife

which has never been publifhed,
works of that learned writer.
France, torn.

[x] See
torn.

i.

viii.

Praf.

p.

p.

iv.

p.

295'.

Gen.

713.

is

preparing an edition of

See the

Hi/l.

all

the

Litteraire de la

10.

Hi/l. Litteraire^ Sec.

Januar.

torn.

Alcuin. Catalinot, who has
of Alcuin, De Procejfwne Spiritiis S.

article

torn.

Iv.

p.

2S6.

Acta Sanfl.
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the celebrated author of the Life of
Charlemagne, and other produftions ; Paul, the
II. deacon,
who acquired a confidcrable and lafting
reputation by his Hifiory of the Lombards , his Book
of Homilies, and his mifcellaneous labours ; Ambrose AuTHBURT, who wrote a commentary on

the Revelations ; and Theodulpkus, bifliop of
Orleans ; and thus we fhall have a complete lift of
all the writers who acquired any degree of efteem in
this

century by their literary produftions,

cither

facred or profane.

CHAPTER

'

Concerning the

do(5trine

III.

of the Chriftian church during

this century.

The

chrif.

*'^"
'fidi

corrupted

X HE

I.

fundamental

do£l:rine8

of Chrlfli-

^^^^y were, as yet, refpefted and preferved in the
thcological Writings both of the Greeks and Latins,
as feems evident

ma scenus

from the difcourfe of

John Da-

and the
which was drawn up by Charle-

concerning the orthodox faith,

confeffion of faith

magne [j]. The pure feed of celeftial truth was,
however, choked by a monftrous and incredible
treatife of this prince, Concerning images, book
Of the Greek writers, the reader
259. ed. ffeu?nanm.
confult Mich. Syncellus's Con/^^^o/j of faith, publiHied

[j']

See the

III. p.

may
by

MoNTFAUCON,

in his

Bihliotheca

Coi^iniana,

p.

90:

and

among

the Latins, /fn expofition of the principal dodrine of the
Chrijlian religion, compofed by Benedict, abbot of y/n/a*^', and

publifhed by
alfo the
vii.

p.

Baluzius,

Creed of
18.

Leo

in his

Mifcellanea, torn. v. p. ^(>',

as

III. publilhed in the fame work, tonii

Chap.
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The rational fimplicity cent.
quantity of noxious weeds.
of the Chridicin worfhip was corrupted by an viii.
idolatrous veneration for images, and other fuper-^^*'' "•
ftitious inventions, and the facred flame of divine
charity was extinguiilied by the violent contentions
and animofities which the progrefs of thefc fuperAll acknowledged
ftitions occafioned in the church.
and yet all,
the efficacy of our Saviour's merits
one way or another, laboured, in efFe(5l, to diminifli
the perfuafion of this efficacy in the minds of men,
by teaching, that Chriflians might appcafe an
o^ended deity by voluntary a6ts of mortification, or
by gifts and oblations laviflied upon the church, and
by exhorting fuch as v/ere defirous of falvation to
place their confidence in the works and merits of the
faints.
Were we to enlarge upon all the abfurdities
au'l fuperftitions which were invented to flatter the
paffions of the mifguided multitude, and to increafe,
at the expenfe of reafon and ChrifHanity, the
opulence and authority of a licentious clergy ; fuch
an immenfe quantity of odious materials would
fwell this vs^ork to an enormous fize.
II. The piety in
vogue during this and fomeThepiVty
fucceedingagesconflfled in buildin^
of this age;
^ and embelliffi-^r'^,"^"''^^'
"
n
mg churches and chapels, in endowing monafl:eries
ere6^ing bafiHcs, hunting after the relics of faints an
martyrs, and treating them with an exceffive and
abfurd veneration, in procuring the interceffion of the
:

,

.

.

•

faints by rich oblations or fuperfliiLious rites, in \vorfhipping images, in pilgrimages to thofe places which

were efleemed holy, and chiefly to PaUJwie^ and
fuch like abfurd and extravagant practices and
inftitunons.
The pious Chrifliian, and the profli ^-ate
tranfgrelfor, fliewed equal zeal in the performance
of thefe fuperftitious fervices, which were looked
iipon as of the highcll efficacy in ordtn- to the aitainment of eternal filvation ; they w^re performed by

the latter as an expiation for their crimes, and a mean
of appealing an offended deity j and by the former

Vol.

II.

I

i
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with ii view to obtain, from above, the good thingsof this life, and an eafy and commodious palTage toPart II. jjfg eternal. The tree genuine religion of Ji.su s, if
we except a few of its doftrinca contained in the
Greedy was utterly unknown in this century, not
only to the multitude in general, but alfo to the
doftors of the fird rank and eminence in the church,
and the confequences of this corrupt ignorance were
fatal to the interefl's of virtue.
All orders- of men,
regardlefs of the obligations of morality, of the
duties of the gofpel", and of the culture and improvement of their minds, ruflicd headlong with a perfe^l:
fecurity into all forts of wiekednefs, from the delufive
kopes, that by the interceflion and prayers of the
faints', and the credit of the priefts at the throne of
God, they would eafily obtain the remiflion of their
enormities, and render the deity propitious.
This
difmal account of the religion and- morals of the
eighth century, is confirmed by the un^nimoug
feilimony of all the hiftorians who have written
concerning that period'.
Exegetical
HI. The Greeks were of opinion, that the holy

vni.

r^'^'h^o-"
Jogy.

Scriptures

explained

had been fuccefsfuUy interpreted and
by the ancient commentators, and

imagined, that they rendered a mofl
important fervice to the (ludents in divinity, when,
without either judgment or choice, they extrafted
or compiled from the works of thefe admired fages
their explanatory obfervations on the facred writings.
The commentary of John Dam as genus upon
the epifllcs of St. Paul, which was taken from the
writings of Chrysostom, is alone fufficient to ferve
as a proof of the little difcernment with which thefe
therefore

compilations were generally made.

The

Latin cxpofitors

chiTes, according to the

productions.

In the

may be

divided into

two

different nature of their

firfl,

we

place thofe writers

example of the Greeks, em.ployed
collecting into one body the
in

ivho,

after the

their

labour

Chap.

III.

The DoBrlne of

interpretations

Bede

Church.

the

and commentaries of the

diltinguiflied

himfeif

among

543

ancients.

cent.

the expofitors

viii.

by his explicarioR of the cpiflles of St. P''*^
Paul, drawn from the writings of Augustin
the
Stiii more eliimable are
and others [z].
writers of the fccond clafs, who made ufe of their
of

this clafs

•own penetration arid fagacity
fenfe of the holy fcriptures.

in

'"

"•

inveftigating the

Such

as

Alcuin,

Ambrose Authpert, the expofitors of the Revelations, nay and Bede alfo,, who belongs, in reality^
to both claflcs.
that

all

It

mad, however, be acknowledged

thefe commentators were

deftitute of the

qualities that are ciTcntial to the facred critic

we

find

them

in their explications

;

for

neglefting entirely

the natural fenfe of the words of fcripture, and

running blindfold after a certain hidden and myHical
meaning, which, to ufe their jargon, they ufually
divided into allegorical, anagogical, attd trapohgical
\_a~\ ; and thus they delivered their own raih fictions

and crude fancies, as the true and genuine fenriments
of the facred writers. Of this we are furniflied
with many examples

in Alcuin's commentary on St,
BiiD£*s
allegorical
illiijiratiom sf the books of
"John;
Samuel; andCHARLEMAGNE^s book concerningimages,
in which various pafiages of the holy fcrintures are

occafionally explained according to

times

the

.tafte

of the

\J)~\'

IV. The veneration of Charlemagne for tliechariefacred wriiings was carried to fuch an exccilivc'^j'o'^';'^
length [r], as to periuade that monarch, that they,h,dy'ofthtcontained the kitent feeds and principles of all arts^^^P'^''^^^[2] See, for an account of the commenniries of Bedb, Rich.
.Simon, Critique de la EihVwih. Ecchjiajl. de M. Du Fin, tuci.
See alfo Bedal Explicatio Gencfcos ex patribas in
i.
p. 280.
MiRTtNE'j Thcfatir. Anecdot. torn. v. p. III. Il6. -I4Q. and
tis interpretations of Habakkiih, ibid. p. 295.
\_a\ See Carolus Magnus De Iniagimbus, lib. i. p. 13-8.
[^J See the fame imperial author, book I. p. 84. 91. li,^
'27- 13^. 133- 13^- 13^- ^'^5- i<JO- 164, 165,600.
£^3 Ibid. De Imagin, lib. i. p. 231. 236.
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an opinion, no doubt, which he early
hnbibed from the lefTons of his preceptor Alcu in.
Pari II. and the other divines who frequented his court \_d'].
^"^
Hence the zeal with which that prince excited and
encouraged the more learned among the clergy to
direct their pious labours towards the illuftration of
Several laws which he pubthe holy fcriptures.
liilied to encourage this fpecies of learning are yet
extant, as alfo various monuments of his deep
folicitude about the advancement and propagation of
Chriilian knowledge [f].
And left the faults that
were to be found in feveral places of the Latin tranflation of the fcriptures fliould prove an obftacle to
the execution and accompliiliment of his pious vievi^s,
he employed Alcuin in correcting thefe errors,
and is faid, in thelaft years of his life, to havefpent
;i confiderable part of his time in
the fame learned
andicicnces

;

VIII.

and pious work [/"]. It is alfo to his encouragelnent
and direftion, that fome writers attribute the firft
German tranflation of the facred v/ritings, though
others contend, that this honour is due to his fon
and fucceflbr Lewis, furnamed the Meek.
Miflcsits
V. This zeal and induftry of the emperor confloth a lazy
fome mi- tHbuted, uo doubt, to rouze from their
frudcnt ap-and iguoraut clergy, and to raife up a fpirit of
We cannot, howapplication to literary purliits.
J°'"jJ^^'^"^J^^_
'

peror.

ever,

help

obferving,

that

this

laborious

prince

imprudently eftabliihed certain cuftoms, and confirmed others, which had a manifeft tendency to
defeat, in a great meafurc, his laudable defigns
of promoting Chriftian knowledge.
He confirmed
the practice already in ufe, of reading and explaining
to

the

T"^]

[f]

people,

Jo. Frickius,

De

Baronius ^«.W.

Fabricius,
UssERius,

[/]

the

in

J-

BihUoth.

De fucr'ts

public alTemblics,

Canone Scr'fitin-iB Sacns, p. 184.
A. DCCLxyvifi. n. xxvii. Jo.

ar/

Lat.

med't't

avl, torn

et fcnpturis 'vernacii!.

^' Fabricii BibL Lat.

UssERiu?, De facr'is

certain

et fctiptur'is

medii

p.

i.

p.

1

A.

Jac.

950,

10.

ofvi, torn.

vernacul. p. lio.

i.

p.

950.
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only of the fcriptures ; and reduced tliec en T.
methods of worlhip followed in different viii.
churches into one fixed rul^ which was to be^'^i'T*'-

portions

diiFcrent

obfervcd with the moft perfeft uniformity in all [^].
Pcrfuiided alfo that few of the clergy were capable
of explaining with perfpicuity and judgment the
portions of fcripture which are diflinguiilied in the
[
flill

They who

0-]

imagine that the portions of fcripture which are

everyyear, to ChrilHans

c.x.plained,

in their

reHgicus afiemblies,

were feleifled for that purpofe by the order ofCHAR.LEMAGNE, are
undoubtedly nii(taken ; fince it is manifefl, that in the preceding
ages there were certain portions of fcripture fet apart for each day
of worfliip in the greatell part of the Latin churches.
See Jo.
HtNRi. Thameri ScbeJiaJma de or'ig'me et dign'ttate pencoparum
quif Evangel'tu et Epijlula vulgo vocautur.
See alfo J. Franc.
BuDDti Ifdgoge nd Theol'ig'mrriy torn. ii. p. 1640. It muft,
however, be confelTed, that Charllmagne introduced fome

new

regulations into

this

part of divine fervice

;

for whereas,

before his time, the Latin churches differed from each other in
public worfliip, and particularly in
fame portions of fcripture were not read and
explained in them all, he pubUflied a folemn tA\&, commanding
all the religious afllmblies within his territories to conform themfelves to the rule of worlliip and divine fervice eftabliflied in the
church of Rjme. With refped to the portions of fcripture which
ve call the epijlles and gofpels, and which, from the time of
feveral circumitances of the
that

this,

the

Ch«rlemagnk down
worfhip,

it is

continue to

to us,

certain that they

fo early as the fixth century.

were read

be ufed

in the

in

church of

divine

Rome

It is alfo certain, that this prince

was extremely

caieful in reforming the fervice of the Latin
churches, and appointed the form of worfhip ufcd at Rcme to be
obfcrved in them all
Hence the churches, which did not adopt
the Roman ritual, have different epl/iles and go/pels from thofc

which

are ufed by us

and the other weflern

commanded by Charlemagne

who were
Roman fervice.
as may be feen in

cluirclies,

to imitate the

The church of Corhetta is an example of this,
MuRATORi's Ant'tq. ltd. tom. iv. p. 836 and alfo
of Milan, which follows the rite of St Ambrose,
defiious to know what epiftles ar,d go/pels were ufed by
;

the church

If any arc
the Franks

and other wellern churches before the time of Charlt. magme,
they have only to ronfuh the Calendars piiblidied by Marten
e,
in his Thtfaur. Ati^-dot. tom. v. p. 66. the D'ifcotirfis of Bede,
publiihed m the fame work, tom. v. p. 339. and Mabillon,
Z?'

Aiu'tqua

PsYRAr,

L'iturgia

GaU'icc.aa;

to

Aniiquites de la Chapdle de

all

which may be added
p. ^G6.

Roi de France,
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vm. Paul Deacon and Alcujn to compile, from the
Part
""^

H-ancicnt doftors of the church homilies^ or difcourfes

and gofpels, which a {lurid and
corp.mi'L to memory, and
This gave rife to that famous
recite to the people.
colleclion, which went by the title of the Ij^imharhmi
cf Cbarlcmapie \_h~\^ and which being followed as a
mode! by many productions of the fa?i:ie kind compofed by private perfons from a principle of pious
zeal, contributed much to nourifli the indolence, and
to perpetuate the ignorance of a wonhlefs clergy
The zeal and activity of this great prince did
\j~\.
not fhop here; for he ordered the lives of the
principal faints to be written in a m.oderate volume,
of which copies were difperfed throughout his
dominions, that the people might have in the dead,
examples of piety and virtue, which were no where
All thefe projects
to be found among the hving.
and defi>nis were certainly formed and executed v.iLh
upright and pious intendons, and, confidering the

upon the

ignorant

ilate

epillles

fet

of prieftswere to

of things

refpecls,

in

this

were,

century,

both ufcful and necedry

;

in

ieveral

they, hov/ever,

contrary to the emperor's intention, contributed,
their
to encourage the pricfls in
criminal floth, and their fliameful negleft of the

undoubtedly,

Hudy

of the fcriptures.

For the

greateft part of

See, for an account of this book of //offi/Viifj, the learned
klln'j SeleHa Lhterar'ni, p. 252.
[_i'\
Alan, ibhox. ai Farfam Italy, wrote in this century ao
enormous Book of Homilies, the preface to v.'hich is pubUfhed by
V_h~\

f

BERNARD Phzius,

in th<2 'Ti'ji/aur.

Anscdot. torn.

vi.

pars I. p.

works under the fame title were
one by Hag mo, of HaJberJlddt^
compofed by learned men
whigh is ilill extant; another by Rabanus MAL'Rt's, at the
reqiiefl' of the emperor Lothaire ; and a third by Huricus,
All
ioned by Pezius in the work above quoted, p. 93.
The famous Ottfrid, oi IVciJfcnthefe were wrote in Latin.
i>our^, was the firl who compofed a Bjok of HojniUcs in the
Tcui^oiiic Jang,uage ; for an account of this work, which was
83.

In the following age

levei/il
:

mm
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and labour only upon cent.
which the emperor vni.
* ^ ^fhad appointed ta be read m the churches, and
explained to the people; and never attempted to

them employed

their time

thofe parrs oi'the facred wrftings,

i* '^

exercife their capacities

upon the

reft

of the divine

word.
The greateft part of the clergy alfo, inftcaci
of compo^nr^ themfelves the cHfcourfes they recited
in public, confined themfelves to their book of
homilies, that

was

publiflied

by the authority of

their

fovereign, and thus let their talents He uncultivated

and unemployed.
VI.

None

of the Latins carried their theological.The

enterprizes fo far as to give a complete,

connecfted,

and accurate fyllem of the various doftrines of
Chriftianity.
It would be abfurd to comprehend,
under this title, the various difcourfes concerning
the perfon and natvire of Christ, which were
defigned to refute the errors of Felix [_k~] and
El IP AND, or to combat the opinions which were
now fpread abroad concerning the origin of the Holy
Ghoft [/], and feveral other points fmce thefe
diicouries afford no proofs either of precifion or
diligence in therr authors. The labours and indufay
of the divines of this age were totally employed
in collefting the oy.inions and authorities of the
fathers^ by whom are meant the theological writers
ofthefirft ilx centuries;
and fo' blind and ferv lie
was their veneration for thefe doctors, that they
regarded their dictates as infallible, and their writings;

written

in the ninth century, fee
Vindohon. Aiigv.Pa, torn. ii. cap. v.

C^

'"'^^

\X\

doi5trine

Lambecius, De

BiUioihcca

419.
taughi by Felix, bifhop of Urgellay
p.

and his difciple Elipand, Hichbifliop of Toledo, was, that
Jesus Christ was the fon of God not by nature, but by ad.p:--,i:.
This doftiinc was aHo invimately conneifted with the Ne iotian
hypoihefis, and was condemned, in this century, by the fynod
oi Rai'ifbon, and the councils of Francfort and Fnou!
CT/"

fiktlier

The

[/ ]

was, that

ii

error

now

pubiiflied relating to the

pioceeded from the father

and the

fon.

only,

Hof^'

Ghnjl

and not ftom

the:

ftate

*!'''-'|^^"^

of
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of the

beyond which

as the boundaries of truth,

reafoii

The Irifli
Part H- or Hibernians, who in this century were known by
"~
the name of Scots^ were the only divines who refufed
VIII.

v/as not permitted to pufli

to diihonour their reafon

its

refearches.

by lubmitting

it

implicitly

Naturally fubtile and
fagacious, they applied their philofophy, fuch as it
was, to the illuftration of the truth and do£lrines of
religion ; a method which was almofl generally
abhorred and exploded in all other nations \_m'\.
to the dictates of authority.

That

[wz]

Hibernians,

the

who were

called

Scots

in

this

century, were lovers of learning, and didinguilhed themfelves,

of ignorance, by the culture of the fciences bcvond
European nations, travelling through the moft diftant
lands, both with a view to improve and to communicate their
knowledge, is a fad with which I have long been acquainted,

in th'.fe times
all

the other

as

we

them,

fee

the

in

moft authentic records of antiquity,

difcharging, wiih the higheft reputation and applaufe, the funflion

of dodor in France., Germany, and Italy, both during this and
But that thefe Hibernians were the firfi:
teachers of the fcholaji'ic theology in Europe, and fo early as the
the following century.
eighth century

illull rated the doctrines of religion by the principles
of philofophy, I learned but lately from the te(}imony of Benedict, abbot o^ An'iancy in the province oi Langucdoc, who lived in
this period, and fome of whofe produflions are publiflied by
Bai.l'zi'js, in the fifth volume of his Mtfcellanca. This learned

abbot, in his l.etter to Guannmivs, p. 54. exprelles himfelf thus:
" Apud riodsrnos fcholatHcos (/'. e. public teachers, or fchool-

maxime apud Scotos

*'

mafters)

"

dicant, Trinitaium, ficu: perfonai-um, ita effe fubftantiarum

(by

this

it

fyllogifm,
fophiftical,

eft

fyllogifmus delufionis, ut
;"

appears that the IriOi divines

which Benedict

calls

follows, and

everv

alio

the greateft perplexity)
**

i.

ufe of a certain

Trinii-atem effe

Deorum

way proper
" quatenus

to
fi

fallacious

e.

to demonftrare that the perjons in the

Juhjlances: a captious fyllogifm this, as

•'

made

deluji'vey

and

Godhead were

we may fee from what
throw the ignorant into

adfenferit illedus auditor,

trium fubihi::tiarum

Deum,

trium derogetur

perfonarum denegator
*' culpetur "
It was with this miferable piece of fojihiftrv, that
thefe fub':ile divines puzzled and tormented their difciples and
hearers, accuHng thofe of Triihafm who admitted their argument,
and cai'Hrg the reproach of Suhelllan'tfm upon thofe who rejeded
For ;hi s they reafoned, or rather quibbled " Yi>u muft
it.
cultor

:

fi

autem

abnuevit,

;

**

either aiiirm or

deny that the Three Perfons

in the

Deity are
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not fo deftitute of fyftematical c e

the Latins.

(divines as

the

John Damascenus com-

pofed a complete body of the Chriflian doftrine
a fcientifical method, under the title of Foin
The two kinds
Books concerning the Orthodox Faith.
of Theology, which the Latins termed fcholajlic and
didactic, were united in this laborious performance,
in which the author not only explains the doctrines
in

by

and profound rcafoning, but
by the authority of the
ancient do6lors.
This book was received among
the Greeks with the higheft applaufe, and was fo
exceffively admired, that at length it came to be
acknowledged among that people as the only rule of
Many, however, complain of this
divine truth.
applauded writer, as having confulted more, in his

he

delivers

fubtile

alfo confirms his explications

theological fyllem, the conjectures of

and the opinions of the

human

reafon,

than the genuine
dictates of the facred oracles, and of having, ia
confequence of this method, deviated from the true
fource and the

To

the

efl'ential

ancients,

principles of theology

\ji~\.

work of Damascenus now mentioned, we

may add

Sacred Parallels, in which he has
with uncommon care and induftry, the
opinions of the ancient doftors concerning the
various points of the Chriftian religion.
may,
his

coUefled,

We

" Three fubflances. If you affi -n
" Trilheijt, and worfhip Three Gods

you are undoubtedly a
you de.iy it, this denial
-' implies that they are not ihret di'Hndl perfons, and thus vou
" will fall into SalieL'ianifm." Bem edict condemns ihis Hibernian fubtilty, and feverely animadverts upon the introdudlion of
it into theology
he alfo recommends in its place that amiable
fimplicity that is fo conf )rmable to the nature aid genius of he
" Sed hscc de fide (fays he) et oninis cdidiratis veru-ia
gofpel
*' fimplicitace fidei
catholicee e'l puri:ate vita.;da. non captioU
" interjeftione linguarum, fcseva impa^flione inteipolanda." Fr.im
hence it appears, that the philofophicalor IcholaiHc theology among
the Latins, is of more anrient dace than is comnionlv imagined.
Bibliothecar. ^tadn0art,
r«J Jo. Hemr. H')Tting'.r.
it,

:

if

;

:

lib.

iii.

cap.

ii.

utllUate Locor.

Vol. n.

§ 3. p. 372.

Commun.

p.

Mart. CHtMNiTius, Dc

26.

K

k

ufu ef

n t.

viii.

Part

a.

The
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upon

therefore, look

Lombard

VIII.

Part

Internal

of the

Church.

this writer as the

Thomas

and

of the Greeks.

VII. Noiie of the moral writers of this century
attempted forming a complete fyftcm of the duties
and virtues of the Chriilian life. John, furnamed

Carpathius,

Greek

writer, compofed feme
which there are fcarcely any
marks of judgment or genius. Among the monadic
orders nothing was reliflied but the enthufiaftic llrains
of the Myflics, and the doctrines of Dionysius
the Areopagite, their pretended chief, whofe fuppofititious writings were interpreted and explained

a

exhortatory difcourfes^ in

by Johannes Darensis out of complaifance to
The Latin writers confined their
the monks \_o~].
labours in morality to fome general precepts concer-

ning virtue and vice, that feemed rather deftined
to regulate the external aftions of Chriftians, than
to purify their inward principles, or to fix duty upon
Their precepts alfo, fuch as
its proper foundations.
they were, and their manner of explaining them,
had now imbibed a ftrong tincture of the Peripatetic
philofophy, as appears from certain treatifcs of Bede,

and the
•vice

o/"Alcuin, concerning virii/e and
That the people, however, might be
the purfuit of virtue by the commanding

treatifc

[/>].

animated to

Bede, Florus, Alcuin,
Marcellinus, Ambrose Authpert, and others,
power of example,
employed

their pious induftry in writing the lives
of fuch as had been eminent for their piety, and

worthy deeds.
Contraverfies.

The

that turned upon the
of religion were, during this
century, few in number, and fcarcely any of them
managed with tolerable fagacity or judgment. The
greateil part of the Greeks were involved in the

VIII.

main and

controverfies

effential points

[c] Jos, Simon
tom. ii. p. 129.

Assemanni

Biblloth.

Oriental.

Vatican.

(]/'] This treatife is extant in the works of Alcuin, publifhed
by (^ERCET/.NUS, tom. ii. p. 12 18.

Chap.
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difpute concerning images, in which their reafonings
were utterly deftitiite of precifion and perfpicuity ;
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cent.

while the Latins employed their chief zeal and p
induftry in confuting and extirpating the doftrine
of Elipand concerning the perfon of Christ.
John Damascenus expofed tlie errors of all the

viii,
^ «

i

'f-

but ufeful and interelling
the Manichseans and
Nefforians with a particular vehemence, and even
went fo far in his polemic labours, as to combat
In thefe
the erroneous doctrine of the Saracens.
compofitions we find feveral proofs of fubtilty and
genius, but very little of that clearnefs and fimplicity
that conftitute the chief merit of polemic writings.
The Jews were left almofl unmoiefted, as the Chriftians were fufficiently employed by the controverfies
different fefts in a fliort.
treatife

;

he

alfo

attacked

Anastasius,
that had arifen among themfeh'es
abbot o^ Palejiine, made, however, fome attempts to
fubdue the infidelity of that obflinate people.
IX. Of all the controverfies which agitated and The ong'm
perplexed the Chriftian church during this century, "^ '^"^ ^'^that which arofe concerning the worfliip of images ceming th^
in Greece, and was carried from thence into both the^^^^'P "^
"
eaftern and weftern provinces, was the moft unhappy
and pernicious in its confequences. The firft fparks
of this terrible flame, that had like to have proved
fatal both to the interefts of religion and government,
had already appeared underthereignof Phillipicus
Bardanes, who was created emperor of the
Greeks a little after the commencement of this
century.
This prince, with the confent of John
patriarch of Conjiantinople, ordered a picture, which
reprefented the fixth general council, to be pulled
down from its place in the church of St. Sophia,
:

A. D. 712; becaufe this council had condemned
the Monothelites, whofe caufe the emperor efpoufed
Nor did
with the greateft ardor and vehemence.

Bardanes
order to

flop here

Rome

to

;

remove

but fent immediately an
images of that nature.

all

The
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the churches and other places of worfhip.
His
VIII.
orders, however, were far from being received
Part h "vvith fubinifTion, or producing their defigned efFeft ;
"
on the contrary, Constantiniz, theRoman pontiff,
not only reje^t-ed, by a formal proteft, the imperial
edi£l, but rcfolved to exprefs his contempt of it by
well as his words
He ordered fix
liis aftions as
-

•

:

pjftures, reprefenting the fix general councils, to

be

and that
left unemployed, he affembled a council at Rome, in which he
caufed the emperor himfelf to be condemned as an
Thefe firft tumults
apoftate from the true religion.
werequelled by arevolution, which, theyearfollowingj

placed in the porch of St. Peter^s church
no acl of rebellion or arrogance might be

deprived

Bardanes

;

of the imperial throne

\jf\.

X. The difpute, however, broke out with redoupnder Leo
uudcr Leo the Ifauriau, a "^
prince of thd
|^|^
^^
the lidunan
n
greateil refolution and intrepidity, and the new
tumults it excited were both violent and durable.
Leo, unable to bear any longer the exceffive height
to which the Greeks carried their fuperllitiouS
attachment to the worfhip of images, and the fliarp
railleries and ferious reproaches which this idolatrous
fcrvice drew upon the Chriftians from the Jews and
itsprogrefs

-

•

Saracens, determined,

•

.

.

by the moft vigorous proceed-

ings, to root out at once this

growing

evil.

For

purpofe he iffued out an edict, A. D. 726, by
•which it was ordered, not only that the worfliip of
images fliould be abrogated and relinquiflied, but
alfo that all the images, except that of Christ's
trucifixion, ihould be removed out of the churches
In this proceeding the emperor afted more
[r].
this

\_q~\ See Fred. Span h emu H'ljlona Imag'inum rejlituia, •whxch.
publiHied in the fecond volume of his works, and alfo printed
Maimbourg's Hifbry of this controverfy, which is
apart.

is

full

of the moll abfurd and malignant
torn. iv. p. 221.

iidions.

Muratori

Annal'i d' Italia,

f'O !l!r' In this account of the imperial edii5l, Dr. MosheiKi
ToUowis the opinions of Baronius, Fleury, and Lt Suer.

Ghap.

III.

The BoElnnc of

the

Churcm.
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from the impulfe of his natural charafter, which Avas cent.
warm and vehement, than from the dictates of pru- viii.
dence, which avoids precipitancy where prejudices p-^^ "•
"^
are to be combated, and deftroys and mines inveterate
fuperftitions rather by flow and imperceptible attacks
The imperial
than by open and violent affaulrs.
edift produced fiich effefts as might have been
expelled from the frantic enthuliafm of a fuperftitious people.
A civil war broke out in the iflands
of the Archipelago, ravaged a part of Afia., and
afterwards reached Italy.
The people, partly from
their owt i.^norance, but principally in confequcnce
of the perfidious fuggeftions of the priells and monks,
who had artfully rendered the vvorfliip of images a
fource of opulence to their churches and cloifters,
were led to regard the emperor as an apoflate, and
hence they confidered themfelves as freed from their
oath of allegiance, and from all the obligations that
i

attach fubje(5ls to their lawful fovereign.

The Roman

XI.
w^ere

r

•

Gregory

pontiiFs

the authors and
r,-

I.

and

ringleaders of thefe
•

If

II.

civil

The

con-

!^^*

twecn''^'i
the

commotions and mfurreclions m Itah, The former, partifans of
upon the emperor's refufmg to revoke his edi^l ^"'^f"^^/J"
1

images,

againfl

declared him, without hefitation.

honoduu,

unworthy of the name and privileges of a Chriftian,^"'^ '^^^''
and thus excluded him from the communion of the ho were
church
and no fooner was this formidable fen tence'^f"'^^-^"""'made public, than the Romans, and other Itahan ^
provinces, that were fubjcfl to the Grecian empire,
v.

;

'^'

Others

with more probability, that this famous edift did
down images every where, and calHng
them out of the churches, but only prohibited the paying to
affirm,

rot enjoin

the pulling

them any kind of adoration or worfliip.
It would feem a?, if
Leo was not, at firft, averfe to the ufc of images, as ornaments,
or even as helps to devotion and memory ; for at the fame time
that he furbid them to be worfhipped, he ordered them to be
placed higher in the churches, fay lomc, to avoid this adoration ;
but afterwards finding that they were the occalion of iaoktry, he

had them removed from the churches and broken.

"*'

^^^
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violated their allegiance, and rifing in arms, either

mafTacred or baniflied all the emperor's deputies and
officers.
Leo, exafperatcd by theie infolent proceedings, refolved to chaftife the Italian rebels, and
to

make

the haughty pontiff feel, in a particular
effects of his refentment ; but he failed

manner, the

in the attempt.

Doubly

ment, he vented

his fury againfl: images,

irritated

by

this difapoint-

and their

worfhippers, in the year 730, in a much more terrible
manner than he had hitherto donej for, in a council

aifembled at Con/iant'mople, he degraded from his
Germ ANUS, the bifhop of that imperial city,
who was a patron of images, put Anastasius in his
place, ordered all the images to be publicly burnt,

office

and inili(5i:ed a variety of fevere punifliments upon
fuch as Avere attached to that idolatrous worfliip.
Thefe rigorous meafures divided the Chriftian church

two violent faftions, whole contefts were carried
on with an ungoverned rage, and produced nothing
but mutual inveftives, crimes, and aflaffinations.
Of thefe factions, the one adopted the adoration and
worfliip of images, and were on that account called
into

Jconoduli or honolatra; while the other maintained

was unlawful, and that nothing
was more worthy of the zeal of Chriflians, than to
that fuch worfliip

demolifli and deftroy thofe ftatues and piftures that
were the occafions and objecf:s of this grofs idolatry,
and hence they were diflinguiflied by the titles of
The furious zeal which
Jconojiiachi and Iconoclajliz.
Gregory II. had fliewn in defending the odious
fuperflition of image-worfliip, was not only imitated,
but even furpaffed by his fucceffor, who was the
third pontiff of that name ; and though, at this

didance of time,

we

are not acquainted with

all

the

criminal circumftances that attended the intemperate
zeal of thefe infolent prelates, yet we know with the
utmofl certainty, that it was owing to their extravagant attachment to image-worfhip that the Italian

Chap.
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III.

were

provinces

XII.

the

from

torn

CoNSTANTiNE,

to

Church.
Grecian empire

the

whom
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the furious tribeP^'^T

~~
of

"•

of the image-worfliippers had given by way
deriiion the name of Copronymus [/], fucceeded grefs un'der
his Either Leo in the empire A. D. 741, and, Confiamine
animated with an equal zeal and ardour againfl thejj^X°°^"

new

employed

idolatry,

ting

[j']

and

abohfliing

The Gfeek

writers

ali his

the

tell

us,

carried their infolence fo far as to

fon

CoNSTANTiNE,

to diiTolve

influence in extirpa-

of images, in

worfliip

Gregories

that both the

excommunicate

Leo

the obligation of the

and

his

oath cf

which the people of Italy had taken to thefe princes,
and to prohibit their paying tribute to them, or fnewing them any
marks of fubmiffion and obedience. Thefe fads are alfo
aknowlcdgcd by many of the partifans of the Roman pontiffs, fuch
as Baronius, Sigonius De Regno Italiay and their numerous
On the other hand, fome learned wi iters, particularly
followers.
allegiance,

among the French, alleviate conGderably
Gregories, and pofitively deny that they

the

crime of the

either

excommuni-

cated the emperors above mentioned, or called off the people

See Launoius, Epijlolar. lib.
from their duty and allegiance.
vii. Ep. vii. p. 456. tom. v. opp. par. II.
Nat. Alexander,
SeleH.

Hiflor. Ecdejiaji.

Capit.

Petr. de Marca. Concordia

Sasc. viii.

Differt.

Sacerdot'n et Imperil, lib.

i.
iii.

p.

456.

cap. xi.

Bos SUET,

Defenf. .Declarationis Ckri Gallic, de potejlafe Ecclef,

par. I. lib.

vi.

Naples, tom.

i.

cap. xii. p. 197.
p.

Giannome,

400. All thele found

Hijloire Civile de

their opinions,

concerning

Gregories, chiefly upon the authority of the
fuch ys Anastasius, Paul Deacon, and others,

the condu<5t of the

Latin writers,
who feem to have kuovv^n nothing of that audacious infolence,
with which thefe pontiffs are faid to have op)X)fed the emperors,
and even reprefcnt them as having given feveral marks of liieir
fubmiffion and obedience to the imperial authority.
Such are the
contrary accounts of the Greek and Latin writers ; and the mofl:
prudent ufe we can make of them is, to fufpend our judgment
with rcfped to a matter, which the obfcurity that covers the
hiftory of this period renders it impoffible to clear up.
All that
we can know with certainty is, that the zeal of the two pontiffs
above mentioned for the worfhip of images, furniibed to the
people of Italy the occafion of falling from their allegiance to the
Grecian emperors.
Cj*

{t~\

This nick-name was given to Constantine, from

his having defiled the facred font at his baptifm.
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oppofition to the vigorous

efforts

of the

Roman

and the fuperdiiious monks. His manner
Part II. gf proceeding was attended with greater marks cf
equity and moderation, than had appeared in the
for, knowing thc^ refptft
m.eafures purfued by Leo
which the Greeks had for the decifons of general
councils, whofe authority they confidered as iupremie
and unlimited in religious matters, he affembled at
Conjiantinople, A. D. 754, a council corapofed of the
eailern bifliops, in order to have this important
queftion examined with the utmoll care, and decided
with wifdom, fecondedby a juft and lawful authority.
This affembly, which the Greeks regard as the
feventh ecumenical co'uncil, gave judgment, as was
VIII.

pontiffs,

;

the cuftom of thole times,

in

favour of the opinion

embraced by the emperor, and folemnly condemned
the wordiip and alfo the ufe of im^ages [z/J.
But
this decifion was not iiifficient to vanquifli the blind
obilinacy of fuperflition

;

many adhered ftill to their
made a m.ore turbulent

idolatrous worfliip, and none

refinance to the wife decree of this council than the

monks, who ftill continued to excite commoiions in
the ftate, and to blow the flames of fedition and

among the people. Their malignity was,
however, chaififed by Constantine, who, filled
with a jufl indignation at their feditious praftices,
puniflied feveral of them in an exemplary manner,
and by new laws fet bounds to the violence of
monadic rage. Leo IV. who, after the death of
Const A.NTINE, was declared emperor A. D. jy^^
adopted the fentiments of his father and grandfather,
and purfued the meafures which they had concerted

rebellion

for the extirpation of idolatry out of the Chriftiim

church
for having perceived that the worlhippers
of images could not be engaged by mild and gentle
;

The authority of this council is not acknowledged by
caihoHcs, no mote than the oblig^-ion of \hc fecand
eommandmenty \vhich they have pruiUiuiy luuck out, pf the
CC/'

the

[«]

Roman

decalogue.

Chap.

T/js Djclrine of the

III.

CnimcH.

^^y

proceedings to abandon this fuperllltious pra£lice, he cent.
vni.
had recourfe to the coercive influence of penal laws.
cup of poifon, adminiftered by theP^-RT ii.
XIII.

A

impious counfel of a perfidious fpoufe deprived Leo
IV. of his life A. D. 780, and rendered the idola- JJ"„t'
The profligate
trous caufc of images triumphant.
accomplifhed
thus
the death of
Irene, after having
of
empire
held
the
reins
during the
her hufband,
minority of her fon Constantine and to eflablifli
her authority on mors folid foundations, entered
into an alliance with Adrian, bifliop of Rome A. D.
;

786, and fummoned a council at Nice in Bytbima,
which is known by the title of the fecond Nicene
In this afTembly the

council.

new

cerning the

idolatry

imperial

laws con-

were abrogated, the decrees

of the council of Conjlantinople reverfed, the worfliip
of images and of thecrofs reflored, and fevere punifliments denounced againih fuch as maintained that
God was the only objeft of religious adoration. It
is impoflible to imagine any thing more ridiculous
and trifling than the arguments upon which the
bifliops, aflembled in this council, founded their

The authority, however, .of thefe
decrees was held facred by the Romans, and the

decrees [ic].

Greeks confidered

in

of parricides
fubmit to" them.

the light

traitors all fuch as refufed to

and

The

other enormities of the flagitious Irene, and her
deferved fate, cannot, with propriety, be treated of
here.

XIV. In

thefe violent contefls, the moft of the The cound

Germans, and Gauls, ^^

Latins, fuch as the Britons,

feemed to

a middle

°

way

betv/een the opponte
contending parties.
They were of
opinion that images might be lav/fully preferved,
and even placed in the churches, but, at the fame
fl:eer

tenets of the

\pu~\
iv. loc,

«vsc

le

Mart. Chemnitius, Examen Concilii Tridcnlinl, par.
cap. V. p. 52. Lenfan r, P refer vat'if conire la Reunion

ii.

Siege de la

Vol. IL

Rome,

par.

iii.

lettre xvii. p.

L

1

446.

^''^"=*
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worfliip of them as highly

Supreme Being [x].
Such, particularly, were the fentiments of CharleMAGNE, who diilinguiflied himfelf in this important
By the advice of the French bifliops,
controvcrfy.
who were no friends to this fecond council of Nice,
he ordered fome learned and judicious divine to
corapofs Fcur Books concerning images, which he
fent, in the year 790, to Adrian, the Roman
pontiff, with a view to engage him to withdraw his
approbation of the decrees of that council.
In this
performance the reLifons alleged by the Nicene
biihops to juftify the worfliip of images, are refuted
with great accuracy and fpirit [y].
They were not
however, left without defence j Adrian, who was
afraid of acknowledging even an emperor for his
mafler, compofed an anfwer to the Four Books
mentioned above, but neither his -arguments, nor
injurious

VIII.

History

Internal

and

oiTenfive to the

were fufficient to fupport the fuperhe endeavoured to maintain ; for, in the

his authority,
ftition

year 794,

Charlemagne

affembled, at Francfort

on the Maine, a council of three hundred
[a;]

may

The

ayerfion the Britons

be leen in

Spklman ad

had

bifliops,

to the worfliip of images

Magtut Britannia,

Concilia

torn.

i.

P- 73-

The books

Charlemagne

which
and when they
were become extremely fcarce, were repubHflied at Hanover, in
8vo, ini73i, by the celebrated Christopher. Aug. He u man,
who enriched this edition with a learned Preface. Thefe books
are rdorned with the venerable name of Charlemagne ; bat it
is eafy to perceive that they are the produdion of a fchoJaftic
Several learned men have
divine, and not of an emperor.
conjedured, that Charlemagne compofed thefe books with the
\^y'].

of

defcrve an attentive perufal,

afiuiance of his preceptor

51. and

BuNAU

are

^ow^^rn/n^ //nao'fj,

yet extant

Alcuin
Imptrii

;

fee

;

Heumanni

German,

Praf.

p.

490,
This conjcdtuie, though far from being contemptible, cannot be
admitted without lieiiialion ; fince Alcuin was in England
when ilif.fc books were compofed. We learn from the hiilory of
his life, that he went into England A.. D. 789, and did not
H'Jioria

return from thence before 792.

torn.

i.

p.

Chap.

III.
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order to re-examine this important qucftion

in

in

;

cent.

which the opinion contiiined in the Four Books was viii.
folemnly confirmed, and the worfliip of images Part u.
unanimoufly condemned [;s].
From hence we may
conchide, that

in this

century the Latins deemed

it

neither impious, nor unlawful, to diilent from the

opinion of the

Roman

and even

pontiif,

to charge

that prelate with error.

XV. While
was

at

images The

the controverfy concerning

new

height, a

its

contell arofe

among

Latins and Greeks about the fource from whence

the Holy Ghoft proceeded.

The

Latins affirmed,

proceeded from the father
and the fon ; the Greeks, on the contrary, alTerted,
The origin
that it proceeded from the father only.
of this controverfy is covered Vvitli perplexity and
doubt.
It is, however, certain, that it was agitated
in the council of Gentilli, near Paris, A. D. y6y, in
prefencc of the emperor's legates [^], and from this
we may conclude, with a high degree of probability,
that this divine fpirit

that

it

arofe in Greece at that time

when

the contell

about images was carried on with the gTeatefl
vehemence.
In this controverfy the Latins alleged,
in

fivour of their opinion, the creed of Conjiantinople,

which the Spaniards and French had fucccfTively
corrupted (upon what occafion is not well known),
by adding the words filioque in that part of it which
contained the doctrine concerning the Holy Ghoft.
The Greeks, on rlie other hand, made loud
complaints of this criminal attempt of the Latins

by a manifeft interpolation a creed, which
fsrved as a rule of doctrine for the church univerfal,
to corrupt

[z3 This event

is

Ord.

SS.

Aaorv.ra

p.

698.

•"

Ma billon, in Pr^sf.

Benediff.

DoRscHEUS, CoUat ad
1649,
[a]

more
ad S.trulum iv.

treated with a degree of candour not

laudable, than furprifing, by

part

Concilium

V.

See

alfo

Jo. Gf.org.

FrancBfordienfe,

Argent or.

4'^0'

See

Lx Cointe Annala

Ecdcf.

Francormn,

con.

the^^^^^^^/^^^

torn, y,

derivation

'q^I^;^"^^
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dechired this attempt iiTipiident and fact-itegloUs.

Thus

VIII.

hi! ernal

the difpute changed at ic^ngih

its obje^-, and
from the matter to the interpolated
'^^ following
word above mentioned [ ^ ]
^^'
century it was carried on with ft ill greater
vehemence, and added new fuel to the diirenfions
which already portended a fchifm between the
eaftern and weilern churches \_c\.

v/as transferred

•

Learned men generally imagine that this controverfy
f.fioque, which fome of the Latins had
iadded to the Creed that had been drawn up by the council of
Conjiantinople, and that from the ivord the difpute proceeded to
\h'\

began about the words

the dcSr'wc
Sac.

iv.

itfclf

par. I.

;

Mabillon, ^&. SanBor. Ord. Bened.
who is followed by many in this
opinion is certainly erroneous. The doflrine
fee

Prctf. p. iv.

But this
was the fird fubjeil of controverfy, which afterwards extended
to the words JUloque, confidered by the Greeks as a manifeft
opinion.

Among other proofs of this, the council of
GenfUa fliews evidently, that the dodrine concerning the Holy
Spirit had been, for a confiderable time, thefubjed of controverfy,

interpolation.

when

the difpute arofe about the

in his Crhica in

Baronium,

word nov/ mentioned.

Pagi,

323, is of opinion, that
this controverfy had both its date and its occafion from the
for when the Latins treated the
difpute concerning images
Greeks as heretics, on account of their oppofition to imageworfliip, the Greeks, in their turn, charged the Latins alfo
\vith herefy, on account of their maintaining that the Holy
The learned
Ghoft proceeded from the father and the fon.
critic has, however, advanced this opinion without fufficien't
proof, and v/e muft therefore coniider it as no more than a
torn.

iii.

p.

:

probable conjeflure.
[_c~\

at

the

See PiTHOEi Hifl. coritrov. de pruejjiohe
end of his Codex Canon. Ecclef. Roman,

QjuiEN, Orlens

De

ChrijVian. torn.

in 8vo, at

H'tjlor.

Jena)

in

p.

354.

Ger.

J.

355,

S.

Le

Vossius,

Jo. GfcORG.
Con'.rov. de Procpjjione Sptritus S. publilhed

Tiibus SyinbnJis, D'/f.

Walchius,

iii.

Sp'irtius

p.

1751.

iii.

p.

65

:

and above

all,

PJta and Ceremonies,
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IV.

and ceremonies ufed

in the

church

during this century.

i HE

1.

religion of this century confided

cent.

almoft entirely in a motley round of external rites viii.
are not, therefore, to wonder p^^^t "•
and ceremonies.

We

~

and diligence were employed in
multiplying and regulating thefe outward marks nauki^ikd?

more

that

zeal

of a fuperftitious devotion, than in correfting the
vices and follies of men, in enlightening their
The
underftandings, and forming their hearts.
adminillration of the facrament of the Lord's fupper^
which was deemed the moft folemn and important
branch of divine worfliip, was now every where
embelliflied, or rather deformed, with a variety of
fenfelefs fopperies,

v/hich dellroyed the beautiful

fimplicity of that affecting

We

and falutary

inftitution.

of that
cuftom of celebrating what were called
foUtary majfes [<i], though it be difficult to decidfc
whether they were inftituted by a public law, or
alfo find manifeft traces in this century,

fuperftitious

CC/"

\_d~\

Solitary or private

celebrated by the prieft

majfes

were thofe that were

alone in behalf of fouls detained in

as wejl as upon fome other particular occauons.
Thefe maffes were prohibited by the laws of the church, but
they were a rich fource of profit to the clergy.
They were
condemned by the canons of a fynod affembled at Meniz undcr
Charlemagne, as criminal innoyations, and as the fruits of
avarice and floth.

purgatory,
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Introduced by the authority of private perfons [<?].
Be that as it may, this fmgle cufcom is fufiicient to
II.
gjyg ^5 ^^^ \^^^ ^f ^^ fuperftition and darkncfs that
fat brooding over the Chriftian church in this
ignorant age, and renders it unneceffary to enter
into a farther detail of the abfurd rites with vehich

a deiigning priellhood continued to disfigure the
rehgion of Jesus.
M- Charlemagne fccmed difpofcd to fcem this
chariemagne's
torrent of fuperftition, which gathered force from
for not to mention the zeal with which
rhes of the^^^y ^^ ^ay
church of he oppofcd thc worfhip of images, there are otlier
circumftauces that bear teftimony to his intentions
;

'"*"^'

in this matter, fuch as his preventing the multiplica-

tion of fellivals,

limited

number,

by reducing them
his

to a fixed

and

prohibiting the ceremony of

confecrating the church bells

by the

rite

of holy

and other ecclefiafi:ical laws of his enacting,
which redound to his honour. Several circumflances,
however, concurred to render his defigns abortive,
and to biafl the fuccefs of his worthy purpofes,
and none more than his exceffive attachment to the
Roman pontiffs, who were the patrons and protestors
of thofe who exerted thcmfelves in the caufe of
ceremonies.
This vehement paflion for the lordly
pontiff was inherited by the great prince of whom
we are now fpeaking, from his father Pepin, who
had already commanded the manner of finging, and
the kind of church-mufic in ufe at Rome^ to be
obferved every where in all Chriftian churches.
and in
It was in conformity with his example,
compliance with the repeated and importunate

afperfion,

of the pontiff Adrian, that Chap.lelaboured to bring all the Latin churches to
follow, as their model, the church of Rome^ not
only in the article now mentioned, but alfo in the

folicitatioa

MAGNE

[^^"3

as alfo

See

Charlemagne's book

George Calixtus, De

concerning Images, p.

Mi//is So'M arils, § \2.

245;

.

Chap. V.

Bivifwns and Hercftes.

whole form of

their worfliip, in every circumftance
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Several churches,
of their religious fervice [/]•
however, among which thofe of Milan and Corbetta

cent*
viii.

Part

ik

diftinguilhed themfelves em.inently, abfolutely rejecl-

ed

this propofal,

and could neither be brought, by
method

perfuafion nor violence, to change their ufual

of worfliip.

CHAPTER

V.

Concerning the divifions and herefies that troubled the
church during this century.

X

HE Arians, Manicheans, and Marcion-The anthough often deprclTed by the force of penal """"^ ^^^'
laws and the power of the fecular arm, gathered ftrength.
ftrength in the eaft, amidll: the tumults and divifions
with which the Grecian empire was perpetually
agitated, and drev/ great numbers into the profefiion
of their opinions [^3.
The Monothelites, to whofe
caufe the emperor Philippicus, and many others
of the lirfl rank and dignity were mofl zealous
I.

ites,

well-wifliers, regained their credit in feveral places.

The condition alfo of both the Neftorians and
Monophyfites was eafy and agreeable under the
dominion of the Arabians their power and influence
was confiderabie ; nor were they deflitute of means
of weakening the Greeks, their irreconcilable
;

adverlaries,

and of fpreading

their doftrines,

and

Cyj SccCkarlemagne's Treatlfe concerning Images, book I
Eginard, De vita Caroli McTjtil, cap. 26. p. 94. edit.

p. $2.

\_g~\ In Europe alfo Arianifm prevailed greatly
barbarous nations that embraced the Chriflian faith.

among

Uie
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every where
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number ef

the

their

adherents.

Part

II.
H. In the church which Boniface had newly
"~~~~~~ erefbed in Germany^ he himfelf tells us, that there
erroneous reprobates, who
and'Adai- wcrc many perverfe and
bert.
had no true notion of religion, and his friends and

adherents confirm this

But the

afi^ertion.

teftiraony

both of the one and the others is undoubtedly
fince it appears
partial, and unworthy of credit
from the mofl evident proofs, that the perfons here
accufed of errors and herefies were Irifli and French
;

divines,

who

refufed that blind fubmiiTion to the

church of Ro?ne, which Boniface was fo zealous
Adalbert a Gaul,
to propagate every where.

and Clement a native of Ireland, were the
perfons whofe oppofition gave the moft trouble

The former got himfelf
confecrated biftiop without the confent of Boniface,

to the ambitious legate.

and tumults among the eaftern
Francs, and appears, indeed, to have been both
flagitious in his condu<5l,
and erroneous in his
opinions ; among other irregularities, he was the
forger [/j J of a letter to the human race, which
was faid to have been written by Jesus Christ,
excited feditions

and

to

have been carried from heaven by the

As

Michael [/].

arch-angel

to

Clement,

his

and fentiments were malicioufly mifreprefented, fince it appears, by the befl and mod
authentic accounts,
that he was much better
acquainted with the true principles and doiftrines
of Chriftianity than Boniface himfelf and hence
he is confidered by many as a confelTor and fufierer
character

;

for the truth in this barbarous age
See the

(^/•]

[r]

There

is

H'lftotre

Stephen Baluzius,
torn.

ii.

p.

LUteralre

an edition of
in

rle

la

|^y^].

France^ torn.

Be
Ir. p.

that
82.

by the learned
the Capliularia Rcgum Francorum,
this letter publiOied

1396.

[i] We find an enumeration of the erroneous opinions of
Cl6me?ht in th^ letters of Bokiface Epi/Iol. gxxxv. p. 189.

Chap. V.
as

Divifwns a7id Herejies.

will,

it
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Clement were cent.

both Adalbert and

of Boniface, by viii.
the pontiff Zachary, in a council alTembled at Ro?no^^^ ^ nA. D. 748 [/], and in confequence thereof were

condemned,

at

the inftigation

committed to prifon, where, in all probability,
they concluded their days.
III. Religious difcord ran ftill higher in Spain, Felix and
France, and Germany, towards the conclufion of this ^ '^^"
century ; and the mofh unhappy tumults and
commotions were occafioned by a queftion propofed
toFfiLix biihop oiUrgella,hj Elipand, archbifliop
of Toledo, who defired to know in wbatfenfe Christ
ivas the fon of God ? The anfwer which the former
gave to this queftion, was, that Christ, confidered
in his divine nature, was truly and ejfentially tiie fon
of God ; but that, confidered as a man, he was
This doftrine
only fo, nojninally and hy adoption.
was fpread abroad by the two prelates ; Elipand
propagated it in the different provinces oiSpiin, and
Felix throughout Septimania, while the pontiiF
Adrian, and the greateft part of the Latin doftors,
'

See

Usserii

alfo

Nouveau

Sylloge

zealous

Boniface

herefy,

as appears

that there

Epljlolarum

HiBemicdrum,

p.

12.

133.
cfr The
was too ignorant to be a proper judge of

DlB'tonnaire H'ljhr.

Critic,

torn.

i.

p.

by his condemning Virgii.ius for believing
were antipodes.
The great herefy cf Clemekt

feems to have been his preferring the decilions of fcripture to
which he
took the liberty to rejeft when they were not conformable to
the word of God.
decrees of councils and the opinions of the fathers,

G^

[/] This

the true date of the council a^Tcmbled by
condemuarion cf Adalbert and Clement,
and not the year 745, as Fleury * and Mabilt.on f have
pretended, in which error they are followed by Mr. Bower,
in the third volume of his Hijlory of the Popes, p. 325.
The

Zachary

trutK

is,

;

Boniface, in confcqvence of which
was afl'erabled, muft have been wrote in the year
he declares in that letter, that he had been near

that the letter of

this council

748

is

for the

fince

• Hijl. Ecclcftjji. torn. ix. p. 296.

Vol.

II.

f Annal Qrd. Bcned'i^,

Mm

lib xxii. n, 8.

The
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looked upon this opinion as a renovation of the
Neftorian hcrefy by its reprefenting Christ as.
h. divided into two diiiin^t perfons.
In conftquence
of this, Felix -w^as fuccefiivcly condemned by the
councils of Narbonne, Ratljbon^ Francfort on the
Maine, and Rome ; and was finally obliged, by the
council of Aix la Chapelle, to retra(^ his error,- and to
change his opinion [;;/]. The change he made was,
however, rather nominal than real, the common
fliift of temporiling divines ; for he ilill retained his
doctrine, and died in the firm belief of it at Lyons,

CENT,
VIII.

Part

''

where he had been baniflied by Charlemagne
Elipand, on the contrary, hved fecure in
\jf\.
Spain under the dominion of the Saracens, far
removed from the thunder of fyncds and councils,
and out of the reach of that coercive power in religious matters whofe utmofh efforts can go no further
than to make the erroneous, hypocrites or martyrs.
Many are of opinion, that the difciples of Felix,
who were called AJoptians, departed much lefs from
the doftrine generally received among Chriftians,
than is commonly imagined ; and that what chiefly
diftinguiflied their tenets was the term they ufed,
and their manner of expieifion, rather than a real
thirty years legatd of the holy fee of

Rome, into which commiffion

as ;ul authors agrte, about the year

he entered,

719.
of Narlonne that condemned Felix,
was held in the year 788, that of Ralljbcn in 792, that of
Francfort in 794, that of Rome in 7Q9.
[k] The authors, who have writicn concerning the feifl of
Felix, arc mentioned by J. Alb. Fabkicius, Blolioth. Lat.

The

(Ct" \_m~\

medii avi, torn.
his

council

ii.

482.

p.

Marca Jiifpamca,
Generuk cV

Hijloire

560.

Jo.

Add

to thefe

Pktrus

de

Marca,

in

cap. xii. p. 368. Jo. de Ferrerjvs,
Efpagtie, torn. ii. p. 518.
523. 528. 535.
lib. iii.

Mabillon, Praf. ad

Sac. iv. ^dor. SS. Ord.
1'here are alfo very particular accounts given
byDoM. Colonia, H'tftoire L'tttcraire de la Ville de

BenedlB'ty part

of Felix
Lyon, torn.

ii.

ii.

p.

70. and by

tlie

Besedicflice

Hijloire Litkralre de la France, torn. iv. p.

454.

monk$

in their

Chap. V.
diverfity

Dlvifiojis

of fentiments

and

Hcrcjies.

[_o~\.

But

267
as

this

fe^l,

cent.

together with their chief, thought proper to make viii.
ufe of fingular, and fometimes of contradictory, p ^ t it.
expreffions ; this furnifhed fuch as accuftd them of
NePcorianifm, with very plaufible reafons to fupport
•<

their charge.

{^o"]

Jo.

Georgi Dorscheus, Cnllat. ad concil'ium FranWerenfels, De I-o^fromac/nis Eruditor. p. /^.^g.

cofurt,-^. loi.

Opp. Jac. Basnagius Pr^f. ad Etherlum
Led'ton. antiqu'isy torn.

SwguL

Di/f.

ii.

part I. p. 284.

in

Henr. Canisii

George Calixtus,
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Church.

I.

Concerning the profperous events which happened
church during this century.

I.

A HE

f

-

reign of

to the

Charlemagne had been cent.

the life
ix.
;
of that great prince was principally employed in the P-*^'^ "^ ^•
moft zealous efforts to propagate and eftablifli the
among the Huns, Saxons, Dane j7 and
religion of Jesus
Friellanders, and other unenlightened nations
but cimbrians
his piety was mixed with violence, his fpiritual""*""
conquefts were generally made by the force of arms,
and this impure mixture tarniihes the luflre of his
His fon Lewis, undefervedly
nobleil exploits.
furnamed the Meek, inherited the defe<5i;s of his
iiluftrious father without his virtues, and was his
equal in violence and cruelty, but vaftly his inferior
in all worthy and valuable accompliihments.
Under
his reign a very favourable opportunity was offered
of propagating the gofpel among the northern
nations, and particularly among the inhabitants of
petty king of yutland,
Sweden and Denmark.
named Harald Klack, being driven from both
his kingdom and country, in the year 826, by
fingularly aufpicious to the Chriftian caiife

;

'

A

Regner Lodbrock, threw himfelfattheemperor's

The External History of
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feet,

and implored

Lewis granted

IX.
I.

"

the

Church.

his fuccours againfl the ufurper.

and promifcd the exiled
on condition,
however, that he would embrace Chriflianity, and
his requeft,

pvjnce his proteftion and

affijflance,

admit the miniftcrs of that religion to preach in his
dominions. Harald fubmitted to thefe conditions,
was baptized with his brother at Mentz, A. D. 826,
and returned into his country attended by two

Ansgar

eminent divines,

AuTHBERT

or

Anschaire and

former a monk of Corbey in
Wejiphalia^ and the latter belonging to a monailery
of the fame name in France.
Thefe venerable
milTionaries preached the gofpel with remarkable
fuccefs, during the fpace of two years, to the inhabi;

the

tants of C'vnbria

The

pro-

iTbour" of'^

Anfgar.

and Jutland,

After the death of his learned and pious
companion AuTHBERT, the zealous and indefatigable
II.

Ansgar madc

a voyage into Sweden.,

A. D. 828,
were alfo crowned with
a diftinguifhed fuccefs.
As he returned from thence
into Germany in the year 831, he was loaded by
Lewis the Meek with ecclefiaflical honours, being
created archbifhop of the new church at Hamburgh.^
and alfo of the whole north, to which dignity the
fuperintendance of the church of Bremen was
afterv/ards added in the year 844.
The profits
attached to this high and honourable charge were
very inconfiderable ; v/hile the perils and labours,
in which it involved the pious prelate, were truly
formidable.
Accordingly Ansgar travelled frequently among the Danes, Cimbrians, and Swedes,
in order to promote the caufe of Christ, to form
new churches, and to confirm and eflablifh thofe
which he had already gathered together; in all
which arduous enterprifes he paffed his life in the
moft imminent dangers, until he concluded his
glorious courfe A. D. 865 \_a~\.

where

[a]

his minjilcrial labours

The

this pious

writers to

and

whom we

illuftrious

are indebted for accounts of

prakte, the founder of the Cimbrian,

1

Chap.
III.

Profpcrous Events,

IV.

About

Mocfians

[/;],

27

the middle of this century the
Bulgarians, and Gazarians, and after

cent.
ix.

them the Boliemians and Moravians, were converted p ^ ^ '•
to Chriilianity by Metihodius and Cyril, two"]
7~
Greek monks, whom the emprefs THEODoitA hadofTbcid-^
-*

fent to difpel the darknefs of thefe idolatrous nations

g"'^^^"''i^°-

Charlemagne, and his pious gn^'^ora^
had been formerly exerted in the famevians.
caufe, and among the fame people [^], but with fo
little fuccefs, that any faint notions which thty had
recei ved of the Chriilian doctrine were entirely effaced.
The inflru^lions of the Grecian doctors had a much
better, and alfo a more permanent effcifl:
but as
[c~\.

The

zeal of

railllonaries,

;

they recommended to their new difciples the forms of
worlhip, and the various rites and ceremonies ufed
among the Greeks \_e~\, this was the occafion of
much religious animofity and contention in aftertimes, when the lordly pontiffs exerted all their
vehemence, and employed every means, though
with imperfeft fuccefs, of reducing thefe nations
under the difcipline and jurifdidtion of the Latin
church.
Danifh, and Swedifh churches, are mentioned by Jo.

Albert

Fabricius,

292

in his Bibliolh. Latin, medii aviy torn.

Lux

alfo in his

to thefe the

p.

v. p.

277.

monks,

^aa

in their Hlfloire

;

as

Add

Evangelii orbl terrarum exoriens, p. 425.

Benediifline

France, tom.

i.

Lilt, de

SanBor. Men/. Februar. torn.

la
i.

391.ERIC1P0NTOPPIDANI Antiales Ecclef. Danic£ D'tplomaiici, tom. i. p. 18. Jo. Mollerus, Cimbrtj: L'ttterata, torn. iii.
p.

Thefe writers give us alfo circumitantiHl accounts of
With mar, Rembert, and others, who were either the
fellow-labourers orfucceflbrs of An s gar.
Cj" C^] Wehavetranflated thus the term ikf^yf, which is an error
in the original. Dr. MosHtiM, like many others, has
confounded

p. 8.

Erbo,

.

the Myfians with the inhabitants of MapM, by giving the latter,
Europeans, the title of the former, who dwelt in Afia.

vho were

[fl Jolib.

ii.

cap.

Hifloriam
[</]

[f]
p. 2.

et

George Stredowsky,
ii.

p.

94. compared with

rem Litter. Slavorum,

Stredowsky, loc.
Lenfant, Hifioire

p.

Sacra Moravia Hijloria^
Pet. Kohlii /«//W«f. in

24.
cap. ix. p. ^^.
de la guerre des HulTiiesy livr.
1

cit. lib. i.

i.
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IV. Underthereign of Basil lus, the Macedonian,
afcended the imperial throne of the Greeks in
the year 867, the Slavonians, Arentani, and certain
provinces of Dahnaiia^ fent a folemn embaffy to
Conflanfmople to declare their refokition of fubmitting
to the jurifdi^lion of the Grecian empire, and of

who

IX.

Part

History

embracing at the fame time, the Chriftian religion.
This propofal was received with admiration and joy,
and it was alfo anfwered by a fuitable ardour and
zeal for the converfion of a people, which feemed fo
acingenuoully difpofcd to embrace the truth
cordingly, a competent number of Grecian doctors
:

were fent among them to inilrucl them in the
knowledge of the gofpel, and to admit them by
baptifm into the Chriftian church [/]. The warlike
nation of the Ruffians were converted under the
fame emperor, but not in the fame manner, nor from
Having
the fame noble and rational motives.
entered into a treaty of peace with that prince,
they were engaged by various prefents and promifes
to embrace the gofpel, in confequence of which

they received not only the Chriftian minifters that
were appointed to inftruft them, but alfo an archbifliop, whom the Grecian patriach Ignatius had
fent among them, to perfe(ft their converfion and
eftablifli their church [«•]. Such were the beginnings
of Chriftianity among the bold and warlike Ruffians,
who were inhabitants of the Ukraine^ and who a

[/]

We

are indebted for this account of the converfion of

De admintjlrando hiipeiio, compofeJ
by the learned emperor Constantine Porphyrogen, which
is publiflied by Bandurius in Imperium Orkntale, torn. i. p. 72,
Constantine gives the fame account of this event in the
73.
publilhed
life of his grandfather ISasilius the Macedonian,
^ 54,

the Slavonians to the treatife

in the Corpus Byzanlinuniy torn. xvi. p. 133, 134.

[<?] CoNSTANTiNUS Po;^/?'. Vita Biifilii MaceJonh, § ^()t
See alfo the Narrailode Ruthenorum
157. Corp. By'x.ant.
Converfio7ie, publifiied both in Greek and Latin by Bandurius,
in his Imperium Or'ieutale, notis ad Porphyrcgenciam de adinini-

p.

^rando

Imper'io, p.

62, torn.

ii.

Chap;
little

fleet,

Profperous Events.

t.

2J^

before their converfion, fitted out a formidable
and fetting fail from Kiovia for Coyr/ianti/iople,

cent.

fpread terror and difmay through the wdiole empire p
[/.].

ix.
^^

r i

^-

_

proper to obferve, with refpe£i: to thexhcnamre
various converfions which we have nov/been relating,
°2fumV"^
that they were undertaken upon much better
principles, and executed in a more pious and rational
manner, than thofe of the preceding ages.
The
minifters, who were now fent to inflrutt and convert
the barbarous nations, employed not, like many of
their predecefibrs, the terror of penal laws, to affright
men into the profeffion of Chriftianity ; nor, in
eftablifliing churches upon the ruins of idolatry,
were they principally attentive to promote the
grandeur and extend the authority of the Roman
pontiffs
their views were more noble, and their
conduft more fuitable to the genius of the religion
They hsd principally in view the
they profeffed.
happinefs of mankind, endeavoured to promote the
gofpel of truth and peace by methods of a rational
perfuafion, and feconded their arguments by the

V.

It is

:

[]Z>]

The

learned

Lequien,

in his Orlens Chr'i/lianus, torn.

L

1257, gives a very inaccurate account of thefe Ruffians who
were converted to Chriftianky under the. reign of Basilius the
Macedonian, and in this he does no more than adopt the errors
of many who wrote before him upon the fame fubje.T:.
Nor is
he confident with himfelf for in one place he affirms, that the
people here fpoken of were the Ruifians, that lived in the
neighbourhood of the Bulgarians ; while in another he maintains,
that by thefe Ruffians, we are to undevRand the Gazarians.
The only reafon he alleges to fupport this latter opinion is, that
among the Chri.lian doctors fent to inftnail the Rulnans, mention
is made of Cvril, who conve:ced the Gazari to Chaflianity.
This reafon {hews, that the learned writer had a mult imperfeft
knowledge both of thefe Ruffians and the Gazari.
He is alfo
guilty of other miftakes upon the fame fubje-St.
There is a
much better explanation of this matter given by the very learned
Theoph. Sigifred. Bayer, D'ljfsrt. de Rujorum prima es-fieditione Conjlantinopolitana, which is publifned in the iixth volum«
ot the Commentaria Acad. Scienfiar. PetropolUanne.
p.

;

Vol. IL

N

n
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power of exemphiry lives.
It muft,
however, be confcffed, that the dodrine they taught
was far from being conformable to that pure and
excellent rule of faith and praftice laid down by
our divine Saviour, and his holy apoflles ; their*
religious fyllera was, on the contrary, corrupted
with a variety of fuperflitious rites, and a multitude
of abfurd inventions. It is further certain, that
there remained am.ono: thefe converted nations too
vlftorious

many

of the idolatrous religion of their
notwithilanding the zealous labours of

traces

anceilors,

their Chriflian guides

;

and

it

appears

alfo, that thefe

pious miffionaries were contented v/ith introducing

an external profelTion of the true religion among
It would be, however, unjufh
their new profelytes.
to accufe them on this account of negligence or
corruption in the difcharge of their miniflry, fince,
over thefe fierce and favage nations
to the church, it may have been abfolutely neceilary
in order to gain

them in fome of their infirmities and
and to connive at many things, which
they could not approve, and which, in other
circumflances, they would have been careful to

to indulge
prejudices,

corred:.

CHAPTER

II.

Concerning the cakmitous events that happened to the
church during

Jr^;fsof°the

Saracens

inTvTrti
empire,

HE

this century.

Saracens had now extended their
Mafters of
ufurpations with an amazing fuccefs.
their
puflied
they
excepted,
4f'^^ ^ few provinces
obliged
and
India,
conqucfls to the extremities of
I-

1-

Chap.

ij^

Calamitous Events.

II.

the greatefl part o^ Africa to receive their yoke;
nor were their enterprifes in the weft without
finee Spain and Sardinia fubmitted to tlieir
efFciH:,
But their
arms, and fell under their dominion.
conqiiclls did not end here: for in the year 827,
by the treafon of Euphemius, they made themfelves
mafters of the rich and fertile iiland of Sicily; and,
towards the conclufion of this century the Afiatic
Saracens^feized upon feveral cities of Calabria^ and
fpread the terror of their viftorious arms even to
the very walls of Rome, while Crete, Covj^ca, and
other adjacent iflands, were either joined to their
poflelTions, .or laid

wade by

their incurfions.

It is

eafy to comprehend that this overgrown profperity
of a nation accuftomed to bloodihed and rapine,

and which

beheld the Chrillians with the utmoft
have been every where detrimental
to the progrefs of the gofpel, and to the tranquillity
of the church.
In the eafl, more efpecially, a
averilon,

alfo

mud

prodigious

number

of Chriflian families embraced

the religion of their conquerors, that they might live
in the peaceful enjoyment of their poficffions. Many,
indeed, refufed this bafe and criminal compliance,

and with a pious magnanimity adhered
principles in the face of perfecution

;

to

their

but fuch were

gradually reduced to a miferable condition, and
were not only robbed of the bed part of their
wealth, and deprived of their wordly advantages,
but, what was ftill more deplorable, they fell by
degrees into fuch incredible ignorance and ftupidity,
that, in procefs of time, there were fcarcely any
remains of Chridianity to be found among them
befides the mere name, and a few external rites and
ceremonies.
The European Saracens, particularly
thofe who were fettled in Spain, were of a much milder
difpofition, and feemed to have put off the greateft
part of their native ferocity ; fo that the Chridians,
generally fpeaking, lived peaceably under their

dominion, and were permitted to obferve the laws^

cent.
ix.
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to enjoy the privileges of their holy profeilion.
this mild and
was not without

however, be confefled, that

It mull:,

(q Crating conducl of the Saracens

lome few exceptions of cruelty [/']].
IJ. xhe European Clirillians had the mod cruel
fufFerings to undergo from another quarter, even
from the infatiahle fury of a fwarm of barbarians
that ilTued out from the northren provinces.
The
Normans, under which general term are comprehended the Danes, Norwegians, and Swedes, whofe
habitations lay along the coalls of the Baltic fea,

were a people accuiiomcd to carnage and rapine.
Their petty kings and chiefs, who fubfifted by
piracy and plunder, had already, during the reign
of Charlemagne, infcfted with their fleets the
German ocean, but were refbrained
the
by
oppofition they met with from the vigilance
coafts of the

and

In this century,

activity of that v/arlike prince.

however, they became more bold and enterprifmg,
made frequent irruptions into Germany^ Britain^
FrieJJand, and n\cGauls^-imdi carried along with them,
wherever they went, fire and fword, defolation and
horror. The impetuous fury oi thefefavage barbarians
not only fpread defolation through the SpaniJJj provinces [Jf], but even penetrated into the very heart
[_i']

who

See, for example, the account that

fuffered

martyrdom

d. xi. Martiii torn.

ii.

p.

88;

two Spanifh martyrs of
p.

at

Cordoua,
as alfo

in

is

given of Eulogius,

the jicla

Sandorum ad

of RoDiiriiCK and

this century.

Ibid,

ad

Salomon,

d, xiii.

Mariiif

238.
\_i2 Jo-

^^ FtRRERAS,

IJiJl'^re

Gener. d'Efpa^ne, torn.

ii.

Piracy v/as efteemed among the northern nations a
583.
very honourable and noble profcffion ; and hence the fons of
Jkings, and the young nobiiiiy, were trained up to this fpecies of
robbery, and made it their principal bufinefs to peifed themfelves
p.

in

it.

Nor

will this appear very furpriiing to fuch as confider the

religion of thefe nations,

Jo. LiUD.

HoLBERG.

and the barbarilm of the times.
See
et Norvegorum Navalisf

Htjhria Danorum

in Scrlptis

which

Socletatis Sc'ieutiar. Hafnienfis^ torn. iii. p. 349. in
there are a multitude of curious and intereding relations

concerning the ancient piracies, drawn from the Danifii and

Korwegi^a

annals,

I
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oHialy; for in the year 857, they fucked and pillaged
the city of Li<ra in the moil cruel manner, and about
three years after Pifa, and feveral other cities of
The ancient
Italy, met with the fame fate [ /].
moil difmal
with
the
abound
Francs
of
the
hidories
accounts of their horrid exploits.
III. The firft views of thefe favage

On

the contrary,

Charles

the

Bald

year 850, to refign a confiderable
part of his dominions to this powerful banditti [z/;] ;
and a fev^^ years after, under the reign of Charles
the Gross, emperor and king of France, the famous
Norman chief Godofr,ed entered with an army into

was obliged,

FrieJJand,

in the

and obftinatelv refufed to

ilieath his

Avord

before he v/as mailer of the whole province \n~\.
Such, however, of the Normans as fettled among
the Chrifcians, contracted a gentler turn of mind, and

gradually departed from their primitive brutality.
Their marriages with the Chrifcians contributed, no
doubt, to civilize them ; and engaged them to
abandon tiie fuperfiition of their anceflors with
more facility, and to embrace the gofpel with more
readincfs, than they would have otherwife done.
Thus the proud conqueror of FrleJJand folemnly
embraced the Chriftian religion after that he had
received in marriage, from Charles the Gross,
GisELA, the daughter of Lothaire the younger.
[/] See the Scriptores Rcrum Ital'icarum, publiflied by

RATORI.
[w] Annahs

incerti Aucforis,

in

Pithoei

Mu-

Ssripior. Franclc,

p. 46.

[«]

Reginonis Tru mien sis Anna!,

S-cri^tor,

Gcrmaa.

lib.

11.

f,

60.

ix.
^'^'^'^

"f*

'

invaders Form new

extended no further than plunder; but charmed
at length with the beauty and fertility of the
provinces which they were fo cruelly depopulating,
they began to form fettlcments in them ; nor were
the European princes in a condition to oppofe their
ufurpations.

cent.
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of letters and philofophy during this
century.
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The ftate

II.

^^

or

letters

among the
'ec

s.

Grecian empire, in this century, was
every way proper to'extinguiili all
for letters and philofophy, and all zeal for the

in circumftances
x_2SxG.

The

cultivation of the fciences.
^

^

,

c

or the emperors, lome or

and

tafte,

liberality, hov/cver.

whom were men
1

r

i

•

or learning

and the wife precautions taken by the

pjitnarchs of Conjlantincple^
defer ves the

firfl

rank

in

among whom Photiu

point of erud'tion, con-

tributed to attach a certain num.ber of learntd

men

to that imperial city, and thus prevented the total

decline of letters.

Accordingly

iinople, at this time, fcveral

we

perfons

find in Co?iJian-

who

excelled in

lome who difplayed, in their
writings againif the Latins, a conlidcrable knowledge
in the art of reafoning, and a high degree of dexterity
and others who
in the management of controverfy
compofed the hillory of their own times with accuracy
and with elegance. The controverfy with the Latins,
when it grew more keen and animated, contributed
in a particular manner to excite the literary emulation
of the difputants, rendered them ftudious to acquire
new ideas, and a rich and copious elocution, adorned
v/ith the graces of elegance and wit j and thus rouze<^
eloquence and poetry

;

;

Chap.
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and invigorated talents that were ready to perifli in cent.
ix.
indolence and lloth.
learn from the accounts of Zonaras, P'^rt ii.
II.
7"
that the ftndy of philofophy lay for a lon^ time ";
neglectcd in tins age ; but it was revived, wita aphy.
zeal for the fciences in general, under the emperor
This
Theophilus, and his fon Michael III.

We

was principally owing [o^ to the
encouragement and proteftion which the learned
received from Bard as, who had been declared
C^SAR, himfelf a weak and illiterate man, but a
revival of letters

friend of the celebrated Photius, the great
patron of fcience, by whofe counfel he was, unAt the head of
doubtedly, directed in this matter.
all the learned men to whom Bard as committed
the culture of the fciences, he placed Leo, furnamed
the Wise, a man of themofl profound and uncommon
erudition, and who afterwards was confecrated bifliop
Photius explained the Categories
ol ThejTalonka.
of Aristotle, while Michael Psellus gave a
brief expofition of the other works of that great

warm

philofopher.
III.

The Arabians, who,

inftead of cukivating The

I'-'

ftate

and fciences, had thought of nothing ^^^^"^'"s
amonjr the
r
T
itherto but or extending their territories, were ArabitnB.
h.,

the

arts

,

now

by Almamunis,
whofe
the advancement of letters was great,

excited to literary purfuits

otherwife called
zeal

'^^

for

Abu Gaafar Abdallaji,

and whofe munificence towards men of learning
and genius was truly royal. TJnder the aufpicious
protecftion of this celebrated caliph of Babylon and
E^ypt^ the Arabians made a rapid and ailonilliing
progrefs in various kinds of learning. This excellent
prince began to reign about the time of the deatli

of

Charlemagne, and

died in the year 833.

crefted the famous fchools of Bagdad,
[0] j^nnalium, torn.
Byzant'in.

ii.

lib.

xvi.

p.

Cufa.,

126. torn. x.

He
and

Corporis

The

aSo
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Bafora, and cftabliflied feminaries of learning ill
he drew to his court men of
;
eminent parts by his extraordinary liberality, fet up
fcveral other cities

•

noble libraries in various places, had tranflations
made of the beft Grecian productions into the
Arabic language at a vafl expence, and employed
every method of promoting the caufe of learning,
that became a great and generous prince, whofe zeai
for the fciences was attended with knowledge \_p~]'
It was under the reign of this immortal caliph, that
the Arabians began to take pleafure in the Grecian
learning, and to propagate it, by degrees, not only
in Syria and Africa^ but alfo in Spain and Italy;
and from this per'od they give us a long catalogue
of celebrated philofophers, phyficians, aftronomers,
and mathematicians, who were ornaments to their
And
nation through feveral fucceeding ages [5'].
in this certainly they do not boall without reafon ;
though we are not to confider, as literally true,
all the wonderful and pompous things which the
more m.odern writers of the Saracen hiftory tell us

of thefe illuftrious phiiofophers.
After this period, the European Chriilians profited
tnuch by the Arabian learning, and were highly
indebted to the Saracens for the improvement they
made in the various fciences. For the mathematics,
aftronomy, pliyfic, and philofophy, that were taught
in Europe from the tenth century, were, for the mod
part, drawn from the Aral^ian fchools that were!
eftabiiilied in Spain and //^/y, or from the writings
of the Arabian fao;es. And from hence the Saracens
may, in one refpei!?!, be juftly confider ed as the
reftorers of learning in Europe.
\^p'} Abulpharaius, Hijlorla
Elmacin. Hifior. Saracen, lib. ii.

LOT,

Bihl'ioth. Orient.

[17]

See the

Article

treatife

of

p. 246. Georg.
Barthol. Herbe-

Dynajl'tar.
p. 139.

Mamun, p. 545.
Leo Africanus, De

Med'ieis et

fecond time by FabriciuSj
in the twelfth volume of his BlUiotbeca Graca, p. 259.
Ph'ilofoph'is

ArabJhus,

piiblifhed a

Ghap*

i»

Learning

Philosophy.

(^waf

IV. In that part o^ Europe that was

281.

fubjc(fl

to

cent.

Charlemagne ix.
the doimnion of the Franks,
laboured with incredible zeal and ardour for the p ^ k t
~
advancement of ufeful learning, and animated his
fubjefts to

the culture of the fciences in

all

their

H,
*

ig^.^^g^^'^,^^

had his fucceffors been der chariedifpofed to follow his example, and capable of ^<^ing
upon the noble plan he formed, the em.pire, in afors.
little time, would have been entirely delivered from,
It is true, this great
barbarifm and ignorance.

So

various branches.

that,

"jj^'^J^^''^^^];

prince

family a certain

left in his

fpirit

of emulation,

which animated his immediate fuccelTors to imitate,
in fome meafure, his zeal for the profperity of the
republic 6i letters. Lewis the Meex both formed
and executed feveral defigns that were extremely
conducive to the progrefs of the arts and fciences
and his zeal, in this refpect, was- furpalTed by
[/-]
the ardour with which his fon Charles the Bald
exerted hirafelf in the propagation of letters, and in
;

exciting the emulation of the learned
alluring

marks of

great patron of the fciences
court from

by the

mofl:

and favour. This
drew the literati to his

his proteftion

parts, took a particular delight in

all

multiplied and embelliihed the

their converllition,

and protedled, in a more
manner, theAulic fchool, of which mention
has been formerly made, and which was {irft erefted
in the feventh century, in order to the education of
the royal family, and the firft nobility [j-].
His
brother Loth aire endeavoured to revive in Italy
the drooping fciences, and to reflore them from that
ftate of languor and decay into which the corruption
a;id indolence of the clergy had permitted them to
fall.
For this purpofe he ere6led fchools in the
feminaries of learningj

efjjecial

[r']

See the

[j]

Herman Conringh

Hljlo'ire Litfsra'trs

Eg. du Boulay,

De

Scholis Caroli

Franccy torn, v.

Vol. IL

Hl/l.

M.
p.

de la France,

Acad. Parif.

cap. xi,

torrt. iv

p.

Aniiquit. ^cadstnlca, p. 320.

xii.

4B3.

O

o

torn.

p.

47.

i.

p. 17S.

585.

C^Si

Launo.-us,

H'l/lolre JLuter, dc Id

^he
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cities

t^alh little fuccefs, flnce
II.

it

A. D. 832 [/], but
uppfiars that that country

linly,

,^^5 entirely dtrututc of men of learning and genius
during tLe ninth century [_ul.
In E?iglaud learning had a better fate under the
aufpicious protection of king iiLPRED, who has
acquired an immortal name, not only by the
admirable cro^^rcfs he made in ail kinds of eleofant
and ufeful knov^iedge [yi]^ but alTo by the care
he took to multiply men of letters and genius in his

Qoniinions, and to reftore to the iciences, facred and

the credit and ludre they fo emJnently

profane,
deferve

[a-I.

V. But the

impecii-

^he'^prc^rcfs clefts of

of learning.

of the times rendered the
all thefe proje^rs for the
learning much lefs confiderable

infelicity

all tliis

and

zeal

-idvancement of
The
than might have otherwife been expefted.
proteftors and patrons of the learned were themfelves
Q'] See the cdid for that purpofe among the Ccpuularia in
MuRATOP.i Rtrum Ttalkar. torn. i. part II. p. 151.
[z/J See MuRATORi's Ant'iq. Ital. medli avi, torn. iii. p. 829.
lib.

[w] See Ant. Wood,
BouLAY,
i.
p. 15.

////?.
H'lj}.

ei

Academ. Oxonicnf,
i.
p. 211.
(This prince,
Alfred,
Antiault.

Acad.

General Di^aoriary, at the article
other pious and learned labours,

Emong
of

Gregory

I.

Boftjus,

De

Par:/, tora.

triinllated

Confolat'ione,

tJie

Faficral

and Bede,'s Ec-

chjiafticdl H'lfiory.)

Cj"

This

\_^~\

ejicellant

prince net only cncc^lraf>,ed

protefcion and liberality fuch of his ov,'n {nbjefls

progrefs

iu

h^ his

made any

as

the liberal arts and fi^iences, but invited over from

whom he fixed
of confcquence, may be looked
Johannes
upon as the founder of that: noble univerfity.
ScoTus Ericena, v.'ho had been in the fervice of Charles
the Bald, and Grimcald, a monk or St. Benin in France,
were the moll: fimous of thofe learned men who came from

foreign countries

men of

in a feminary at Oxford^

abroad

;

AsstRius,

WuLFSiG, and
among

diflinguilhed talents,

and,

Werkfrid,

Plegmi-nd,

Dunwuf,

the abbot of St. Neot's, deferve the

the Englifli Liii'rali,

who adorned

the age of

firft

rank

ALTRto.

See Collier's Ecchf:aJ.':ccd Hiftory, vol. T. book iii. p. 165,
Rapin Thoyras, in the reign of this illuUrious
166, &c.
monarch.

,

C

: I

A p.

L^

I.

-'-

" ^'^ -
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.

was refpedlable, and their cent.
and yet the progrefs
boundlcfs
ix.
was
munificence
"•
^
but
flow,
becaufe
perfcftion
was
towards
of fcience
'
troubled
ftate
from
the
arifing
of
interruptions
the
learned

;

their authority

;

^"^

Europe v/ere frequent.

The

difcords

tliat

'^

'^'

arofe

between Lewis the Meek and his fons, which
were fucceeded by a rupture between the latter,
retarded confiderably the progrefs of letters in the
cranire ; and the incurf;ons and viftorics of the
Normans, which afflifted Europe during the whole
courfe of this century, were fo fatal to the culture:
of the arts and fcicnces, that, in moil of tlie European
provinces, and even in France, there remained but a
fmall number who truly dcferved the title of learned

The wretched and incoherent fragments
\_y'}.
of erudidcn that yet remained among the clergy were
confined to the monalteries, and to the epifcopal
fchools
but the zeal of the monkilli and prieftly
orders for the improvement of the mind, and the
culture of the fcicnces, diminilhed in ]:>roport!on as
their revenues increaied, fo that their indolence and
ignorance grew with their poiTeflions.
VI. It muft, however, be confelfed, that feveral Examples
examples of learned men, whofe zeal for the fcicnces °^ ^^^"''^'^
men --.vho
]'•
II
1
1
1
T
was kmdled by the encouragement and munificence flourifaed
of Charlemagne, flione forth v/ith a diilinguilhed '" '|''' "'-'
^"
luilre through the darknefs of this barbarous age.
Among thefe, the firfl rank is due to Rabanus
men

;

1

Maurus, whofe fame was great through all Germany
and France, and to whom the youth reforted, in
prodigious numbers, from all parts, to receive his
inftruftions in the liberal arts and iciences.
The
writers of hiftory, whofe works have defervedly
preferred their names from obhvion, areEciNHARD,
Freculph, Thegan, Hamo, Anastasius, Ado,
[^j SeRVATI
Anliq. Acad.

p.

LuPI
322.

Epljlolx

XXxiv.

Il'ijhire Litter,

p.

69.

CONRINGU

a: la France,

torn,

ir,

n

^H
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Others of lefs note.
Florus, Walafridijs,
Strabo, Bf.rtharius, and Rabanus, excelled

PartII.jq poetry.
Smara.gi)Us and Bartharius were
eminent for their ikill in grammar and languages,
"

as

was

alfo

mentioned,

the celebrated Rabanus already
acquired a very high degree of

who

by a learned andfubtilc treatife concerning
the caufcs and the rife of languages. The Greek and

reputation

Hebrew

erudition was cultivated with confiderable
by William, Servatus Lupus, Scotus,

fuccefs

fohannes
Si'OtUS

^rigena.

and others. Eginhard, Agobard, Hincmar,
and Servatus Lupus, were much celebrated for
the eloquence which appeared both in their difcourfes
and in their writings [%].
YIL The philofophy and logic that were taught
in the European fchools during this century, fcarcely
deferved fuch honourable titles, and were little better
There were, however, to
than an empty jargon.
be found in various places, particularly among the
Irifli, men of acute parts, and extenfive knowledge,
who were perfectly well entitled to the appellation
of philofophers. The chief of thefe was Johannes
ScoTus Erigena[^2], a native o^ Ireland, the friend
and companion of Charles theBALD, who delighted
fo much in his converfation as to honour him with a
Scotus was endov/ed with an
place at his table.
excellent and truly fuperior genius, and was confiderably verfed both in Greek and Latin erudition.

He explained
Aristotle,
[2;]

Such

to

his

for

difciples

as are defiious of a

thefe writers,

and of

tlieir

philofophy of

more

circumftantial account of

various produtTiions,

LHteralrc de la France, torn.

Hijlo'ire

the

which he was fmgulary well

ir.

p.

may

confult the

251 to 271.

Or

of them by the celebrated Le
des Sciences en France depuis Charlemagne

the more ample accouct given

Beuf,

in his litat

jufqu' au Rot Robert, which is publiihed in bh Recueii de divers
ecrlis pour fervir d^ F^claircifflmciit a PHiJloire de Franccy torn. ii.
p. I. Parts
CCj" [rt]

Fr'in

01"

1738, en 8vo.

Erigena

Irhif

fignifies

properly a native of Ireland'^ as

was the ancient name of

that

kingdom.

Chat,

Learning and Philosophy.

I.

qualified

by his thorough knowledge of the Greek cent.
but as his genius was too bold and ix.
to confine itfclf to the authority and decifions p ^ r t il

lanqnage
alpiring

285

;

of theStagirite,he pufhed his philofophical refearches
yet farther, dared to think for himfelf, and ventured
to purfue truth without any other guide than his
have yet extant of his conipofitlon.
own rcafon.
Five books concerning the divifwn of nature^ an intricate

We

and

fubtiie

produftion,

in

which the caufes and

of all things are inveftigated with a
confiderable degree of fagacity, and in which alfo
the precepts of Chriftianity are allegorically explained, yet in fuch a manner as to fhew, that their
ultimate end is the union of the foul with the
Supreme Being. He was the firfc who blended
the fcholajiic theology with the mvfvic^ and formed
them into one fyflcm. It has alfo been imagined,
that he was far from rejedling the opinions of thofe
who confider the union of God and nature^ as fimilar
to the union that fubfifls between the foul and the
principles

body, a notion much the fame with that of many
ancient philofophers, who looked upon the Deity
as the foul of the world.
But it may, perhaps, be
alleged, and not without reafon, that what Scotus
faid upon this fubject amounted to no more than
>vhat the Recili/is [/^], as they are called, maintained
Cj" [}'] The B^cahfts, who followed the doflrine of Aristotle with refped to utiiverfal ideas were fo called in oppofitioa
to the NominaJi/ls, who embraced the hypothefis of Zeno and
^

the Stoics upon that perplexed and intricate

held,

againlt

matter,

tliere

Plato,

that previous

were no univerfal

iclms

fubjecfl'.

Aristotle

and independent on,
or ejjences ; and that the

to,

exemplars, which the latter fuppofed to have exifted
in the divine mind, and to have been the modds of all created
things, had btren eternally imprefled upon matter, and were
coeval with, and inherent in, their obje^ls.
Zeno and his
followers, departing both from the Phfonic and ArUtotelian

ideas or

fyftems, maintained that thefe pretended univerfals had neither
form nor efmcej and were no more than mere terms and nominal

"'"
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afterwards, though it muft be allowed that he has
exprclTed himfelf in a very perplexed and obfcure

manner [r ]. This celebrated philofopher formed
no particular feft, at lead as far as is come to our
and this will be confidered, by thofe
knowledge
who are acquainted with the fpirit of the times he
lived in, as a proof that his immenfe learning was
accompanied with meeknefs and modefly.
;

About this time
named Mac ARius,

there lived

a

certain

a native oi Ireland,

perfon

who

pro-

France that enormous error, which was
afterwards adopted and profeiTed by Averroes,

pagated

in

tliat one individual intelligence, one foul, performed
the fpiritual and rational funftions in all the human
a tram, a
This error was confuted by
race.
famous monk of Corbey [d~\. Before thefe writers
flourifhed Dun gal, a native of Ireland alfo, who
left his country, and retired into a French monaflery,
where he Hved during the reigns of Charlemagne
and Lewis the Meek, and taught philofophy and
aflronomy with the greateft reputation [f], Heric,
a monk of Auxerre, made likewife an eminent figure
among the learned of this age ; he was a man of
uncommon fagacity, was endowed with a great and

R

leprefentations of their

Aristotle

particular

obje(5is.

The

prevailed until the eleventh century,

doftrine

of

when Rosce-

LiNUS embraced the Stoical fydem, and founded the k€t of the
whofe fentiments were propagated with tjreat fuccefs
Thefe two feds differed confiderably
by the famous Abelard.
among themfelves, and explained, or rather obfcured, their
Nominal'iflj,

rcfpedtive tenets in a variety of ways.
[c']

The

work, kerc alluded to was publilhed at Oxfordy by

Mr. Thomas Gale, in 1681. The learned Heuman has
made feveral extrads from it, and given alfo an ample and
learned account of Scotus, in his Acts of the Philofsphersy
written in German, torn.
[</]

iii.

p.

858.

Mabillon, Praf. ad

Sac.

part II. y^c7or.

BcnediBi. § 156. p. ^l.

[el

HjJ}Qirf Litteraire de la France, torn. iy. p.

493.

SS.

Orel,

CfjAP.

Dolors Church-Govern?nent, kc.

II.

2S7

^

afplrlng genius, and is faid, in many things, to have cent.
xi.
unticipat d the famous Descahtes in the manner of
Part lu
invefligating truth [/].

CHAPTER
Concerning the

docTiors

ir.

and mlnifters of the church, and

form cf government during

I.

i HE

its»

this century.

impiety and licentioufnefs

of the The

arofe, at this time,7 to an
of the clergy
greateft part
cjy
i^
o
-'

enormous height, and ftand upon record, in the
unanimous complaints of the mofl candid and
In the eaft,
impartial writers of this century \_g\.
tumult, difcord, confpiracies, and treafon, reigned

uncontrouled,

and all things were carried by vioThefe abufes appeared in many

lence and force.

things, but particularly in the election of the patri-

archs of Conjlantinople.

was become the only
tant office

and

;

The

ftcp to

favour of the court
that high and impor-

as the patriarch's

continuance in

pod depended upon fuch an uncertain
and precarious foundation, nothing was more ufual

that eminent

than to fee a prelate pulled down from his epifcopai
throne by an imperial decree.
In the wefterii
provinces, thcbiihops Vv^ere become voluptuous and
eifeminate to a very high degree. They pafTed their
lives amidft the fpendour of courts, and the pleafures
of a luxurious indolence, which corrupted rlieirtafcej
[y] Le Beuf Memo'ires pour I'HiJlolre d' Auxerrc, tom, ii..
481. ylr.a SanBorum, torn. iv. M. yun't'i ad d. xxiv. p. 829. cf
ad d. xxxi. jfid. p. 249. For this philofopher has obtaiued a

p.

place

among

[^] See
|).

the faintly order.

Agobardus, De pnvileo'us

137. tom.

i,

opp. ed. Baluzit,

ef

jure

SacerJot'ji, §

13,

cor-

'"p'^'°"
{jjg

°^

clergy.
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History

extinguillied their zeal,

of the CnuRfiK*'

and rendered them

incapji-s

ble of performing the folemn duties of their fun6i:ioii

IX.

Part

Internal

I.

*

while the inferior clergy were funk in licenminded nothing but fenfual gratifications,
and Infected with the moll: heinous vices the flock,
whom it was the very buiinefs of their miniftry
to preferve, or to deliver from the contagion
Beildes, the ignorance of the facred
of iniquity.
[/)]

•

tioufnefs,

-

order was, in many places, fo deplorable, that few
of them could cither read or write ; and ftill fewer
were capable of expreffing their wretched notions
with any degree of method or perfpicuity.
Hence
that when letters were to be penned,
it happened,
or any matter of confequence was to be committed
to writing, they had commonly recourfe to fome
perfon who was fuppofed to be endowed with fupe*
rior abilities,

The caufes
of this

corrup

Servatus

concurred, particularly

ill

and augment this
^];ig
^^Qj-j.^p^JQ^-j ^y^^ liccntioufncfs, fo fhameful in an order
of men, who were fet apart to exhibit examples of

European

ion.

as appears in the cafe of

Lupus \j\.
II. Many circumflances

nations, to produce

Among thefe we
piety to the reft of the world.
may reckon, as the chief fources of the evil under
confideration, the calamities of the times, even

the

bloody and perpetual wars that were carried on
between Lewis the Meek and his family, the
incurfions and conquefts of the barbarous nationSj
jhe grofs and incredible ignorance of the nobility^
and the affluence and riches that flowed in upon the
\ji\ The reader will be convinced
Agobard, pii/Jhn, and by looking over

of this by confuiting
the laws enafled in the

Latin councils for re(iraining the diforders of the clergy. See alfo
Servatus Lupus, Epifr. xxxv. p. 73. 281. and Step^.
Baluz. in Adnot. p. 378.
\r\ Sec the works of Servatus Lupus, Ep'ijl. xcviii, xcix.
p,i 26. 142, 148. as alfohis lAfc. See alfo Rodolphi Bituruenfis
Cap'itula

748.

adckrumfuum,

in

Baluzii

Mifcellaniis^tom.

vi. p.

139.

Chap.

DoSloVi, Church-Go'vernment,

II.

^c.

churches and religious feminaries from all quarters,
Many other caufes alfo contributed to diihonour the
church, by introducing into it a corrupt miniftry.
nobleman, who, through want of talents, ai^ivity,
or courage, was rendered incapable of appearing

A

with dignity in the cabinet, or with honour in the
immediately turned his views towards the
church, aimed at a diflinguiilicd place among its chiefs
and rulers, and became, in confequence, a contagious example of ftupidity and vice to the inferior
The patrons of churches, in whom
clergy \_k'].
refided the right of election, unvv^illing to fubmit
their diforderly condu6^ to the keen cenfure of zealous and upright pallors, induftrioufly looked for
the moil abjeft, ignorant and worthless ecclefiaftics,
to whom they committed the cure of fouls [l~]. But
one of the circumftanccs, which contributed in a
particular manner to render, at lead, the higher
clergy w^icked and depraved, and to take off their
minds from the duties of their ftation, was the
obligation they were under of performing certain
fervices to their fovereigns, in confequence of the
polfeflions they derived from the royal bounty. The
biihops and heads of monafleries held mar,y lands
and caftles by a feudal tenure and being thereby
bound to furniih their princes with a certain number
of foldiers in time of war, were obliged alfo to take
the field therafelvcs at the head of thcfe troops [jn~\,
field,

;

and thus to a£i: in a fphere that was utterly inconfiflent with the nature and duties of their facred

\_l'\

HisCMARUS,

xxxvi. torn.
p. 120.
[/]
p.

i.

0pp.

p.

Oper, Pojlcrtor. contra Godefchalcum, cap.

318.

Agobardus, De

Opp.
[w] Steph. TiAhv zu
341.

torn.

Muratori

Ep'yt. Ixxlx.

prlvllcglls et jure Sacerdotum^

cap. xi.

i.

ad Scrvatum, p. 50S.
p. 446. Mabillon,
587. Fresne, nd 'Johiviilli Hijl.

y^fipenclix yldor.

Ant'tq. Ital. medii avi,

Annul. Bcned'ul. torn.
Ludovlci S. p. 75, '^6.

Vol.

Servatus Lupus,

II.

vi.

p.

P

tom.

p

ii.
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charafter. Bcfides all this, it often happened that rapa-

IX.

in order to fatisfy the craving wants
Qf thcir foldicrs and domeftics, boldly invaded the
poiTelTions of the church, which they diftributed
among their armies ; in coniequence of which the
prieitsand monks, in order to avoid perilliing through

Part

cioiis princes,

ii.

hunger, abandoned themfelves to the practice of
violence, fraud, and all forts of crim.es, which they
loolced upon as the only means, they had left, of
procuring themfelves a fubfftence [;;].
The Roman poa-

The Roman

pontiiis were raifed to that
by the fuffragcs of the facerdotal order,
accompanied by the voice of the people
but, after
III.

j^g^jty

j^|g|^

;

their eie^lion, the approbation of the

emperor v.as

necelTary in order to their confecration [0]. There
is indeed, yet extant, an edift, fuppofed to have

been publilhed in the year 817, by Lewis the
Meek, in which he aboliilies this" imperial right,
and grants to the Romans, not only the power of
electing thcir pontiff, but alfo the privilege of inftalling and confecrating him when elefted, without
But
waiting for the confent of the emperor [/>]].
this grant will deceive none who enquire into this
matter with any degree of attention and diligence,
fince feveral learned men have proved it fpurious by
themoft irrefiftible arguments \_q~\. It muff, however,
\n'\
torn.

Agobardus, Dc

difpenf.

0pp. Flodoardus,

i.

rerum Ecchf.ajl. ^

cap. ix.

Servatus Lupus,

RATORi,

torn. vi. Ardiq. Ital. medii (Svi, p.

mas sin,

Difclplina Ecclcfia vet.

lib.

iii.

cap. xi.

[0]

Lequien,
See

nova

et

torn.

LuD. ThoIL
prevailed alfo among

may

302.

be feen in the Orkiis ChriJU-

142.
li'ifior. Imper. Cinnan. torn.
p.

i.

De Bunau,

270.

circa lenejicia^ part

Thefe corrupt meafures

the Greeks and Lombards, as

««?« of

4. p.

EcckJ. Rhemetifis, lib. iii.
Epy}. xlv. p. 87. 437, &c. Mu-

H'ljlor.

iii.

p.

28.

32-

[^] Harduini
jinnalcs

Capitular.
[5-]

p.

Concilia,

Ecclef. Francor.

Regum Francor.

MuRATORi

torn.

Droits

54. 3indAriiic[. liaL

torn.

torn. vii.
i.

iv.

p.

1236.

ad A. 817.
p.

Ls Cointb,
Baluzu

^ 6.

591.

de /'Empire fur PEtat Ecclefiaji.

viedii tcvi, torn.

iii.

p.

29, 30. io which

Chap.

II.

Doclors, Church-Government ^

^c,
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confelTed, th?.t, after the time of Gi-iarles cent.
ix.
the Bald, a new fcene of tilings arofe ; and the
important change above mentioned was really intro- ^-^- t ^^
""
That prince having obtained the imperial
duced.

be

dignity by the good offices of the bilhop of Ro???e,
returned this eminent fervice by delivering the fucceeding pontiffs from the oblig;t:ion of waiting for*
the confcnt of the emperors, in order to their being
And thus we find, that
inftalled in their office.
time
Eugenius
III. v/ho was raifed to
the
of
from
the pontificate A. D. 884. the eleftion of the bifliops
of Ror?ie was carried on without the leaft regard to
law, order, and decency, and was generally attended
with civil tumults and diffenfions, until the reign of
T H o the
v/ho put a flop to thefc
diforderly proceedings.
IV. Among the prelates that were raifed to the The frauds
pontificate, in this century, there v/ere very fewP'"''-^^'^''^''?'
who diffinguifhed themfelves by their learning, pru- pontiffs to
dence, and virtue, or who were at all careful about ";-'^^-=''"e
acquiring thofe particular qualities that are eflentiar"^^^^"^^*"^'
to the charafter of a Chriftian bifhop.
On the
contrary, the greatefl: part of them are only known
by the flagitious aftions that have tranfmitted their
names with infamy to our times ; and they all, in
general, feem to have vied v/ith each other in their
ambitious efforts to extend their authority, and
render their dominion unhmited and r.niverikl.
It
is here that we may place, with propriety, an event,
which is faid to have interrupted the much vaunted
fucceffion of regular bifliops in the lee of Rome,
from the firft foundation of that church to the prefent
times.
Between the pontificate of Leo IV. who
died in the year 855, and that of Benedict III,

Great,

O

that learned

man

eleventh century.

The

was forged'
German, torn.

conjeflures, that this edi6l

Bunau,

Hifl.

Impcr.

in the
iii.

p.

however, of the papal authority, fuch as
Fontanani and others, plead flrenuoufly, though ineffectually,
34.

partifans,

for the authenticity of the edidl ia queftion.
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CnnKcn.

of the

woman, who had

a certain

the art to difguife her
is faid, by learning,

for a confiderable time,

lex

i>:.

Internal

to have

genius, and dexterity,

made good her way

to the papal chair, and to have governed the church
with the title and dignity of pontiff about two years.
is yet known by the title
During the five fucceeding centuevent was generally believed, and a vafh

This extraordinary perfon

Pope Joan.

of

this

ries

number of

v/riters bore teflimony to its truth ; nor,
before the reform.ation undertaken by Luther,
was it confidered by any, either as incredible in itfelf,
or as ignominious to the church [r].
But in the
iail century, the elevation, and indeed the exiflence,
of this female pontiff, became the fubjecl: of a keen
and learned controverfy and feveral men of diftinguilhed abilities, both among the Roman catholics
and proteftants, employed all the force of their
genius and erudition to dcflroy the credit of this
ftory, by invalidating, on the one hand, the weight
of the teftimonies on which it is founded, and by
fliewing, on the other, that it was inconfiftent with
the mofl accurate chronological computations [j].
;

\r~\

The

arguments of thofe

who

extraordinary event are colleded

maintain the truth of this

one

ftriking point of Tiew,
with great learning and induflry, by Fred. Spanheim, in his

de

Exercltatio

Papa

was

difiertation

L'Enfant, who
it

Fam'tna^

tranflatcd

digefted

ii.
Opp. p. 577. This
French by the celebrated
a better method, and enriched

torn.

into
it

in

into

with leveral additions.
[jj The arguments of thofe

who rejeft the Aory of Pope
have been coJlcded by David Blondel, and
after him with (HU more art and erudition by Bayle, in the third
volume of his DiSionar]', at the article Pap esse. Add to this
Joan

Jo.

as a fable,

Georg. Eccard,

Hi/lor. Francia: Oriental, torn.

ii.

Jib.

xxx.

^ 119. p. 436, which author has adopted and appropriated the
fentiments of the great Leibnitz, upon the matter in queflion.

See

alfo

Lequien's

Heuman's

iSjj'/^o-^

Oriens

Chrtflian.

Di/fert. Sacr. torn.

i.

torn,

iii,

p.

777. and

part II. p. 352.

The

Tery learned Jo. Christoph.
Wagenselius has given ajuil
and accurate view of the arguments on both fides, which may be
feen in the Ama:nitat(s Lilterar'tdt of

Schelhornius,

part I.

Chap.

DoSIors, Church-Governmeni^

II.

Iffc.
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Between the contending parties, fome of the wifeflcENT*
and moft learned writers have judicloiifly fleered a ix.
they grant that many fiftitious and p art ii.
middle courie
fabulous circumftances have been interwoven with
this ftory
but they deny that it is entirely deftitute
of all foundation, or that the controverfy is yet
ended, in a fatisfaftory manner, in favour of thofe
:

;

who

And, indeed, upon a

difpute the truth.

delibe-

rate and impartial view of this whole matter,

it

will

appear more than probable, that fome unufual event
muft have happened at Rome, from which this flory
derived its origin ; becaufc it is not at all credible,
from any principles of moral evidence, that an event
fhould be univerfally believed and related in the
fame manner by a multitude of hiflorians, during
five centuries immediately fucceeding its fuppofed
date, if that event was abfolutely deftitute of ail
foundation.
But what it was that gave rife to this
ftory is yet to be difcovered, and is likely to remain

foW.
The enormous

V.
fo

many

wife,

pontiffs v/irh

formed not the

vices,

that mull: have covered Their

infamy

in the

judgment of

leafl obflacle to their

in thefe mifcrable times, nor hindered

the'°"^

ambition

them

zea-

attach-

kings of

from-'^''''""' ^J"

whom

they

arc favour-

146. and the fame has been done by Basnagk, in his H'ljio'ire^^'
de VEglife, torn. i. p. 408.
lift of the other writers, who have
employed their labours upon this intricate queflion, may be {izzix

p.

A

in

Casp. Sagittarius's lutrod. in H'ljl.
p. 676. and in the Billioth. Bremen/,

XXV

Ecclef.

torn.

i.

torn. viii. part

cap.

V.

p.

935\t'\ Such is the opinion of Paul Sarpi, in his Letlere Ital't. ne
Lett. Ixxxii. p. 452 ; of Lenfant Biblioth. Germanique, torn.
X. p. 27; of Theod. Has^eus, Biblioth. Bremen/, torn. viii.

and of the celebrated, Pfaff Inflit. Hi/lor. Eccle/.
might add Wf.rnsdorpf, Boecler,
Hole ERG, and many others, were this enumeration neccflary,

partV.
p.

p.

402

;

935
to

:

whom we

Without afluming the charafler of a judge
troverfy, concerning which fo many falfe

in this

intricate con-

deeifions have been

pronounced, I fhal! only take the liberty to obferve, that the
matter in debate is as yet dubious, and has not, on eillier fidei
been reprefented in fuch a light as to bring convit^^ioH.

^^^
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IX.

Part

extending their influence, and augmenting their
It does not,
authority both in church and ftate.
that
[i.ij^decfj^ appear from any authentic records,
their poiTeffions augmented in proportion to the
progrefs of their authority, nor that any new grants
of land were added to what they had already
obtained from the hberality of the kings of France.
The donations, which Lev/is the Meek is reported
to have made to them, are mere inventions, equally
deftitutc of truth and probability \_u\ ; and nothing
is more groundlefs than the accounts of thofe writers
who affirm thatCHARLEs the BALDdivefledhimfelf,
in the year 875, of his right to the city of Rome,
and its territory, in favour of the pontilTs, whom
he, at the fame time, enriched v/ith a variety of
noble and coflly prefents, in return for the good
fcrvices of John VIII. by whofe fuccours he was
But be that as it may, it is
raifed to the empire.
certain, that the authority and affluence of the
bifhops of Rome increafed greatly from the time of
Lewis the Meek, but more efpecially from the
acceffion of Charles the Bald to the imperial
throne, as all the hiftorical records of that period

abundantly teflify \w~\.
VI. After the death of Lewis II. a fierce and
^^^2idful war broke out betv/een the pofterity of
tL?Va7"'
arifeinthe Charlemagne, amoDg which thcrc were feveral
empire.
This furniflied the Itacompetitors for the empire.
lian princes, and the Roman pontilT John VIII. with
a favourable opportunity of alTuming to themfelves
the right of nominating to the imperial throne, and
of excluding from all part in this eleftion the nations
who had formerly the right of fuffrage ; and if the
opportunity was favourable, it was feized with
avidity, and improved with the utmoft dexterity and

They

gain

\_u'\

J©.
p.

See above, ^

3.

BuKAU H'lftor. Imperii Rom. German, torn.
George Eccard, Hi/lor. Francia Ortenf. torn. ii.

\jiv'\

606.

ii.

p.

lib.

482;
xxxi.

Chap.

II.

DoElors^ Church-Government ^

tsfc,
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intercfl:
was earneftly cent.
by Charles the Bald, whofe intreaties
ix.
were rendered effectual by rich prefents, prodigious ^ ^ ^ "•
fums of money, and moft pompous promifes, in
confequence of which he was proclaimed, A. D. 876,
by the pontiff John VIII. and by the Italian princes

zeal.

Their favour and

iblicited

"^

affembled at Pavia, king of

Romans.

Carloman

Italy

and

and emperor of the

Charles

the

Gross,

who

fuccecded him in the kingdom of Italyy and
in the Roman empire, were alfo elefted by the
Roman pontiff, and the Italian princes. After the
reigns of thefe princes the empire was torn in pieces;
the mod deplorable tumults and commotions arofe
in Ita/y^ France, and Germany, which were governed,
or rather fubdued and ufurpcd, by various chiefs,
and in this confufed fcene of things, the higheft
bidder was, by the fuccour of the greedy pontiffs,
generally raifed to the government of Italy, and to
the imperial throne [.v].
VII. Thus the power and influence of the pontiffs, The cmpcin civil affairs, arofe in a fliort time to an enormous '^^''^ r'^^'
or their
1
1
1
1
r
r
height through the favour and prote^ion of the ccciefiaftiprinces, in whofe caufc they had employed the "^
a"j^
influence which fuperflition had given them over the power of
minds of the people. The increafe of their autho- ^^e counciu
^
and or the
,.
:
^
rity, m religious matters, was not iels rapid, nor bifhops dilefs confidcrable, and it arofe from the fame caufes. mimihed.
The wifefl and moft impartial among the Roman
Catholic writers not only acknowledge, but arc
even at pains to demonftrate, that, from the time
of Lewis the Meek, the ancient rules of ecclefiaCtical government were gradually changed in Europe
by the counfels and inltigation of the court o^ Rome,
and new laws fubftituted in their place.
The Eurcpean princes fuffered themfclvcs to be diverted of
•

1

u'^''"'

,

.

,

\_x~\ This matter is amply llluftrated by Sigonius, in his
famous book. De Regno /(cJi^) and by the other writers of German
and Italian hidory.
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the fiipreme authority in religious matters, whicll

IX.

they had derived from Charlemagne
the poM^er
of the bifliops was greatly dirainiilied, and even the
authority of both provincial and general councils

Part

;

"•

began

to decline.

The Roman

pontiffs, elated

with

overgrown profperity, and become arrogant,
beyond meafure, by the daily acceffions that were
made to their authority, were eargerly bent upon
perfuading all, and had, indeed, the good fortune
to perfuade many, that the bifliop of Rome was
conlHtuted and appointed by Jesus Christ,
fupreme legiilator and judge of the church univei*fai ; and that, therefore, the biiliops derived all
their authority from the Roman pontiff, nor could
the councils determine any thing without his permiffion and confent [ j].
This opinion, which was
inculcated by the pontiffs with the utmoft zeal and
ardour, v/as oppofed by fuch as were acquainted
with the ancient ccclefiaftical conflitutions, and the
government of the church in the earlier ages ; but
it was oppofed in vain.
their

new

Forged mcVIII. .In order to gain credit to this
ecclefiinonai8and^l|.j^^j
fyfj^j-n
fg different from the ancient rules
aclsprocur-

cdbythe

r

^

\

of church-govemmcnt, and to fupport the haughty
pretenfions of the pontiffs to fuprematy and inde-

^ft^bimi*^"

their fupre-

macy.

peudcnce, it was neceffary to produce the authority
^f ancient deeds, to flop the mouths of fuch as were
difpofed to

fet

bounds

Rome were

to their ufurpations.

The

of this ; and as thofe
means were looked upon as the mioft lawful that
bifhops of

avv^are

See the excellent work of an anonymous and unknowa
figns himfelf D. B. and whofe book is intitlcd
H'ljloire du Droit Ecclefiajique piMtc Francois, pvibiiflied fiiit at
London, in tv/o volumes Svo, in the year J 7371 and lately
The author
republifhed in a large;- and more fplendid ediiior.
of this performance fliews, in a judicious and concifc manner, the
\_y~\

author,

various

who

by which the papal authority arofe to fuch a
His account of the ninth century may be
the firfl volume of hjswork, at the i6oth page.
fteps

monllrous height.
feen in

CkAp*

Do&ors^ Church-Government, he.

tl.
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tended bed to the accomplifliment of their purpofes, cent*
ix.
they employed feme of their mod ingenious and
zealous partizans in forging conventions, acls ofP^"*"!""*
epidles, and fuch like records, by which
might appear, that, in the iiril ages of the church,
the Roman pontiiFs were cloathed with the fame
fpiritual majefty and fupreme authority which they
now alTumed [%']. Among thefe fictitious fupports
of the papal dignity, the famous decretal Epijiles,
as they are called, faid to have been written by the
pontiffs of the primitive times, deferve chiefly to be
fligmatized. They were the produftion of an obfcure
councils,

it

writer,

who fraudulently

of Isidore,
[2;]

There

them the name

prefixed to

biftiop of Seville [«],

is

reafon to imagine,

jufl:

to

make

that thefe

the

t)ecretaht

and various other a<5ts, fuch as the grants of Charlemagne
and Lewis the Meek, were forged with the knowledge and
eonfent of the

Roman

that thefe pontiffs
in fupport

pealed,

pontiffs

fhould,

for

fince

;

many

and records that were only the

and

fhould, with fuch
councils,

is

utterly incredible,

have conftantly ap-

of their pretended rights and privileges,

zSi%

princes,

it

ages,

fiflions

weak arms, have

and

bifiiops,

to

of private perfons,

flood out againll kings,

who were

unwilling to receive

Ads

of a private nature would have been ufelefs
here, and public deeds were neceflary to accomplilh the views
Such forgeries were, in this century,
of papal ambition.
their yoke.

eftecmcd lawful, on account of their fuppofed tendency to
promote the glory of God, and to advance the profperity of
the church
and, therefore, it is not furprizing, that the ^o<7(^pontiffs (houldfeel no remorfe in impofing upon the world frauds and
forgeries, that were defigned to enrich the patrimony of St. Peter ; and to aggrandize his fudceffors in the apoflolic fee.
[a] It is certain that the forger of the decretals was extremely
defirous of pcrfuading the world, that they were coUeded by
Isidore, the celebrated biiliop of Seville, who lived in the
See Fabricii Blhliotb. Latin, medii nv'u torn. v.
fixth centur}^
It was the cuflom among the biiTiops to add, from a
p. 561.
principle of humility, the epithet Peccator, i. e. Sinner, to their
:

titles

the

;

and, accordingly,

word Peccator

ignorant

the forger of the Decretals has

after the

tranfcribers

Mercator; and hence

name of Isidore

\l,'

added

but this fome

abfurdly changed into the word
happens, that one Istnokos Mercator

have
it

paffes for the fraudulent colledor,

Vol.

;

or forger of the decretals^

q^q

Decretal*,

»

The
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believe they had been collected

and learned

by

that

illuf-

Some

of them had
II.
appeared in the eighth century [Z;], but they were
~ now entirely drawn from their obfcurity, and produced with an air of oftentation and triumph, to
demonflrate the fupreraacy of the Roman pontiffs
The decifions of a certain Roman council,
\_c~].
which is faid to have been held during the pontificate
of Sylvester, were likewife alleged in behalf of
the fame caufe ; but this council had never been fo
much as heard of before the prefent century, and
the accounts now given of it proceeded from the
fame fource with the decretals, and were equally
authentic.
Be that as it may, the decrees of this
pretended council contributed much to enrich and
trious

prelate.

aggrandize the Roman pontiiis, and exalt them
above all human auihcrity and jurifdiftion \jf\.
IX. There were not, however, wanting among
The fuccefs
of thefe
^jjg Latin bifliops men of prudence and fagacity,
who faw through thefe impious frauds, and perceived the chains that were forging both for them
and for the church. The French billiops diftinguiilied
themfelves in a particular and glorious manner, by
the zeal and vehemence with which they oppofed
the fpurious decretals, and other like fiftitious
\h'\ See Don Calmet, H'ljlo'ire de Lorraine, torn. i.
B. Just. Hen. Bohmkr. Prcf. ad novum Edit, juris

p.

528.

Cation.

xix. Not.
Befide the authors of the Centuria Magdeburgenfs and
Other writers, the learned Blondel has demonflrated, in an
ample and fatisfadtory manner, the fpurioufnefs of the decretals
torn.

i.

p. X.

[r]

et Turriamis vapidantes ; and in our time
acknowledged even by the Roman Catholics, at
leaft by fuch of them as arc poffefTed ef any tolerable degree
of judgment and impartiality.
See Buddeus's Ifagogc in
Theolcgiam, torn. ii. p. 762 ; as alfo Petr. Coustantius's
Prolegom. ad Epijlolas Ponlificim, torn. i. p. 130; and ^ DifJtrtatloji of Fleury, prefixed to the fixteenth volume of his

in his Pfeudo-IJidorus

the cheat

is

£,cckjiajl\cal Hijiory.
\ji~\

See Jo. Launoius,

mi/eros, cap.

i.

Obferyat.

i.

p.

Be

cura Ecdefie erga patiperes

576. torn

ii.

part II.

0pp.

ct

CiiAP.

DoSfors, Church-government J &c.

II.

monuments and
being received
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records, and proteflcd againfl their

among

cent.

But

the laws of the church.

ix.

the obftinacy of the pontiiTs, and particidarly of^-^'^'"
Nicholas I. conquered this oppofition, and re-

duced

it

to filence.

And

periods that fucceeded

this

as

the empire,

conteft, fell

"•

the

in

back into

the groiTeil ignorance and darkncfs, there fcarcely

remained any

who were

Ci.pable of

dete^ing thefe

odious impoflors, or difpofcd to fupport the expiring
The hiftory of the following
Hberty of the church.

ages Ihews, in a multitude of deplorable examples,
the diforders and calamities that fprung from the
ambition of the afpiring pontiffs ; it reprefents thefe
defpotic lords of the church, labouring by the aid
of their impious frauds to overturn its ancient
government, to undermine the authority of its
bilhops, to cngrofs its riches and revenues into their
own hands ; nay, what is ftiil more horrible, it
reprefents them aiming perfidious blows at the
thrones of princes, and endeavouring to klFen their
power, and to fet bounds to their dominion. All
this is unanimouily acknowledged by fuch as have
looked, with attention and impartiality, into the
hiilory of the times of Vv'hich we now write, and is
in;2-enuouily confefled by men of learning and probity, that are well affecled to the Romifh church
and its fovereign pontiff [^3*
X. The msiiaftic life was now univerfally inThemomf.
'"
the higheil efteem, and nothing could equal the
nign repute.
r
veneration tnat was paid to luch as devoted themfelves to the facred gloom and indolence of a convent.
The Greeks and Orientals had been long accuftomed
to regard the monkifli orders and difcipline with the
greatcll admiration ; but it v\^as only fmce the
beginning of the laft century, that this holy paJTion
/'*^'=

•

[f]

Vul'^as
as

1

•

See the above mentioned author's
in

Catijis Mair'imonial.

alfoPExa. Coustantius,

torn.

i.

1

1

1

p. 127.

torn.

Prasj.

i.

ad

trcatife,

intitle'd

part II, jOpp. p.
Ep'tfi.

,'^'5

Si

Regia

764

;

Romanor. Ponttf.

Tbe hternal KisyoKY of

30«
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IX.

Part II.
""^

.

indulged among the Latins to fuch an extraIn the prefent age it went beyond
vagant length.
kings, dukes, and counts, forgot their
all bounds
true dignity, even the fulfilling with zeal the duties
of their high ftalions, and aScfted that contciript of
the world and its grandeur, which they took for
magnanimity, though it was really nothing elfe but
'.

the rcfult of a narrow aiid fuperilitious fpirit. They
abandoned their thrones, their honours, and their
treafures, and (hut themfelves up in monafteries with
a view of devoting themfelves entirely to God.
Several examples of this fanatical extravagance were
exhibited in Italy, France, Germany, and Spain,
both in this and the preceding century. And if
the allurements of wordly pleafures and honours
had too much power over the minds of many, to
permit their feparating themfelves from human
fociety,

during

make amends

their

lives,

fuch endeavoured

for this in their lad hours

;

for

to

when

they perceived death approaching, they demanded
the monadic habit, and aftually put it on before
their departure, that they might be regarded as of
the fraternity, and be of confequcnce entitled to
the fervent prayers and other fpi ritual fuccours of
their ghofliy brethren.

But nothing

Monks and
abbots employed in
c>ii affairs,

and

called

tothecourts
of

priii.;cs.

affords fucb a flriking

pj.QQf ^f
r

jj^g

was paid

to the

exccffive

and

Monadic

and remarkable

fanatical veneration that

order,

as the treatment

and emperors,
from
f i,
r
monks
and
abbots
rrom their
numbers
or
who drew
cloillerSj and placed them in flations entirely foreign
to their vows and their charafter, even aiTiidil the
fplendour of a court, and at the head of affairs.
tranftion, indeed, was violent from the ob'J he
fcurity of a convent and the fludy of a liturgy, to
fjt at the helm of an empire, and manage the political
intercfts of nations.
But fuch was the cale ; and
^^

receivcd

/

feveral

kinc^s

i

•

P^ous princes alleged as a rcafon for this fmgular
choice, that the government of a (late could never

—

Chap.

Dolors, Cburch'-Governmenf,

II.

be better placed than

who had fubdued
and were

all

in the

301

tsfc.

hands of fuch holy men.

irregular appetites and paffions,

fo divefted

oF the

lull

cent.
ix.

of pleafure and p^kt

ambition, as to be incapable of any unworthy deHence we
figns, any low, fordid, or fclfiih views.

-——

u.

examples
of monks and abbots performing the funftions of
ambaffadors, envoys, and miniilers of ftate, and
difplaying their talents with various fuccefs in thefe
high and eminent flations.
XI. The morals, however, of the monks, were a reformafar from being fo pure as to juftify the reafon alleged |^°" "j[j'^^^
above for their promotion. Their patrons and pro- order atfind in the hiflory of thefe times frequent

teftors,

who

ment, were
that

loaded them with honours and prefer- ^^"F'^'^-

many of them

led,

to correft their vices,

Lewis

and licentious lives
and ufed their utmoil efforts
and to reform their manners.

fenfible of the irregular

the

Meek

diflinguifhed

his

zeal

in

the

and noble defign and,
to render it more effectual, he employed the pious
labours of Benedict, abbot of Aniane, in reforming
the monaileries firil in Aquitaine^ and afterwards
throughout the whole kingdom of France, and in
reftoring, by new and falutary laws, the monadic
difcipline, which was abfolutely neglefted and fallen
into decay.
This worthy ecclefiallic prefided, in
the year 817, in the council of Aix-la-Chapelle,
w^here feveral wife meafures v/ere taken for removing
the diforders that reigned in the cloifters ; and in
confequence of the unlimited authority he had
received from the emperor, he fubjefted all the
monks, without exception, to the rule of the famous
Benedict abbot of Mount Cafflrn, annulled that
variety of rites and cufloms that had obtained in the
di-erent monaileries, prefcribed to them all one
uniform method of living, and thus united, as ir
were, into one general body or fociety, the various
orders which had hithertQ been coune<fled by no

jcxecution of this virtuous

;

^

The
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which acquired to Benedict
IX.
Part

Church,

admirable

difcipline,

of Aniane the higheft

made him be revered as the fecond
of the weftcrn monks, fiouriilicd during a
certain time, but afterwards declined through various
caufes, until the conclufion of this century, when,
under the calamities that opprelTed both the church
and the empire, it almoft entirely difappeared.
Canons and
XII. The fame empcror, who had appeared with
canone es.
^^^^ ^^^ botliin protecting and reforming the monks,
gave alfo dillinguilhcd marks of his favour to the
order oi canons^ which Chrodegangus had introduced in feveral places during the laft century. He
diftri bated them through all the provinces of the
empire, and inilituted alfo an order of cancnefTes,
which v/as the firil female convent known in the
Chriftian world \^g~\.
For eacii of thele orders the
zealous emperor had a rule drawn' up A. D. 817,
in the council of Aix-la-Cbapeiu., which he fubftituted
in the place of that which had been appointed by
Chrodegangus, and this new rule was cbferved
in mofl of the monafteries and convents of the canons
and canoneiTes in the weft until the twelfth centur}'-,
notwithftanding that it was difapproved of by the
The author of the rule that
court of Ro?ne [/j].
I.

reputation, and

father

Jo. Mabillon, Jffa Sander. Ord. Benedia. Sac. Iv.
Prxf. p. xxvii. and Prsf. ed Sac. v. p. xxv. Ejusdem,
Calmet, HiJ}. de
^ir.nales Ord'in. S. Benedict, tom. ii. p. 430.

[/]

part

I.

Lorraine., torn.

of Aniane, and
Fehr. p.
p.

447.

p.

428.

[,?]
[Zi]

606
See

This

:

i.

p.

596.

For a

particular accour.t of

Benedict

AP.a SanSor. tom. ii.
and the Hijlalre Litteraire de la France^ tom. iv.
his illuitrious virtues, fee the

Mabillon, Anna!.
rule

Ordin. S.

was condemned

A. D. 1059, under

the pontiff

in a

Ber.ediS:,

tom.

ii.

council held at Rov:ct

Nicholas

II.

The

pretexts

ufed by the pontiff and the aflembled prelates, to juliify their
difapprcbati'.'n of this rule, were, that it permitted the canons to
enjoy the pofTcflions they had before their vows, and allowed to

each of them too large a portion of bread and wine

;

but the

:

Chap.

Do&ors^ Church-Governnmt^ kc,

II.

was appointed

cent.

undoubtedly,

canons was,

the

for
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Metz; but it is not fo ix.
Amalarius,
drawn up for tbe^'*^'^''"
which
was
iliat
whether
certain
fame
hand [/ ]. Be
by
the
was
compofed
canonejfes
that as it may, the canonical order grew into high
repute ; aTid from this time a great number of
convents were erefted for them through all the
weftern provinces, and were richly endowed by the
But this
liberality of pious and opulent Chriflians.
a preibyter of

inftitution

from

its

degenerated in a ihort time, like

all

^^•

others,

primitive purity, and ceafed to anfwer the

laudable intention and defign of its worthy founders
\k-\.

Of

XIII.

the theological writers that flourifhed The

anion? the Greeks,'
^
remarkable

Photius,

the following
^ are the

patriarch of Conjiantinople,

a

moil

man of

"mod profound and univerfal erudition, whofe Bibliotbeca [/], Epijiles^ and other v/ritings, are yet

many accounts.
NiCEPHORUs, alfo a patriarch of the above-mentioned city, who, among other productions, publilhed
valuable on

had been inftituted by an emperor
without either the confcnt, or knowledge, of the Roman pontiiF.
For an account of the rule and difcipline of thefe canons, fee
true reafon was, that this order

Fleury's Ecdef,

Hlfl. torn. x. p. 163, 164,

&c.

B nijfels &6A.iion

in i2rao.

[i]
I. lib.

LuD. Thomassin,

torn. V. p. 186.

of

credit,

540.

No accounts

Anl'iq.

ponel's

Ital.

of the Canons are

part

medii av'ty
lefs

worthy

who have been
Raymond Chaf-

than thofc that are given by writers,

themfelves members of that order, fuch as
Hi/lo'ire des

year 1699

Nova,

D'tfcipUn. Ecdef. Vet. et

Muratori

cap. xlii, xliii.

iii.

;

Chanoines, publifhed at Paris in 8vo< in the

from fond prejudices in favour of
and an ambitious defire of enhancing its merit

for thefe writers,

their inftitution,

and rendering it rcfpedable, derive the origin of canonical order
from Christ and his apoftles, or trace it up, at leal!:, to the firft
ages of the Chriflian church.

[^]

Calmet,

Hijl.

de

Litteraire de la France, torn.

[/J See

C AMU SAT,

Lorraine, torn.
iv. p.

i.

p.

591.

Hift,

536.

Hjjloire des jfournaux, tom.

i.

p, 8).

p""^.

pnnci'^'"^'^^

writers.

^he
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a warm defence of the worfliip of images againft the
IX.
enemies of that idolatrous fervice [^m']'
Part II. Theodorus Studites, who acquircd a name
"
chiefly by his warm oppofition to the Iconoclq/is, and

by the

zeal with

which he wrote

in

favour of image

worfliip [«].

The fame
tranfmit

caufe has principally contributed to
the

to after-ages

names of Theodorus

Graptus, Methodius, who
Confejfor for his

obtained the title of
adherence to image-worfliip in the

Theodorus Abucara
Petrus Siculus, Nicetas David, and
others, who would probably have been long fince

very face of perfecution,
|]o],

buried in oblivion, had not the various contefts
between the Greek and Latin churches, and the
divifions of the former among themfelves upon the
queftion concerning images, excited the vehemence
of thefe inconfiderable writers, and furniflied them
with an occafion of making fome noife in the world.
Moses Barcepha, a Syrian bifliop, furpalTed
by far all v/hom we have now been mentioning, and
deferved the ihining reputation v/hichhe has obtained
in the republic of letters, as what we have yet extant
of his works difcover fcveral marks of true genius,

and an uncommon acquaintance with the

art

of*

writing [/>].

[»?]

NUS,

Jaa

Sandor. torn,

Scriptor. Ecclef. torn.

{0'[n~\

11.

Mart'ti

11.

p. 2.

add.

Theodore Studites was

xlil. p.

one of the

293.

mod

OuDN
^

volumi-

nous writers of this century, and would certainly have beeit
known as a man of genius and learning in after-ages, though the
There are of
controverfy concerning images had never exilled.
his writings, yet extant,

265

letters, feveral treatifes agalnft

the

24 epigrams in Iambics, and a large manufcript,
which contains a courfe of catechetical inftrudlon concerning the
duties of the monadic life.
Iconoclafts,

[0]

1

See Byale's DiB'tonary,

vol. I.

at

the article

Aeu*

CARA.
[/] Jos. Sim. AssuMAfi^i BiUioth.
p. 127.

Orient. Fatican. torn, lu

Ghap.

11.

Doffors^ CJmrch-Governnmit,

XIV. Rabanus Maurus,
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Effr.

arcbbifliop of Mcntz^,

cent.

ix.
defervedly placed at the head of the Latin wrirers
of this age; the force of his genius, the extent of^'-^*^''
is

knowledge, and the multitude of productions

his

that flowed from his pen, entitle

him

guilhed rank, and render improper all comparif^Dn
between hiiVi and his cotemporaries. He may be
called the great light of Germany and France^ fmce
it

was from the prodi^nous fund of knowledge he

poiTeifed, that thefe nations derived principally their

His writings were every where
hands of the learned [5-], and were held in

religious inftruftion.
in the

fuch veneration, that, during four centuries, the
raoft eminent of the Latin divines appealed to them
as authority in rchgious matters, and adopted almoU
univerfiilly the fentimcnts they contained.
After
illulfrious prelate,

this

worthy of mention

Agobard,

the writers that are moil

are,

archbilhop of Lyons, a

man ofwifdonl

and prudence, and far from being dellitute of literary
merit ; but whofe reputation has defervedly fuffered
by his juftifying and even fomenting the rebellion o£
LoTHAiRE and Pepin againft Lewis the Meek,
their father and their fovereign [r].
HiLDuiN, abbot of St. Dennis, who acquired
no fm.all reputation bv a work entitled, Areotan-^
tica \j~\.

Eg IN HARD, abbot o^ Selingc/iat, the celebrated
author of the Life cf Charkma?ne, remarkable i""of
the beauty of his diftion, the perfpicuity and elegance
\_q\

See, for a particular account of the

Rabanus Maurus,

life

and writings of

the Hijioirc Liltera'ire de la Francs, torn, v*

as alfo the AEia SanSor. com. i. Fehr. p. 500.
1 5 I ;
[r] See Colonia, H'ljl. Litter, de la 'ville de Lyon., torn, iu
H't/l. Litp. 93. General Di£lionary, at the article Agobard.
teta'ire de la France, torn. ir. p. 567.
[Agobard oppof';d. with
gieat zeal both the worfliip and the ufe of images in his fomoua

p.

book

De

plBuris

et

\j\

H'lJ}. Liltera'ire

Vol. IL

work which has
Romifh church.]

hnagimhus, a

raffed the do6tors of the

de la France, torn.

R

r

.

to this dillin- wntcrs.

iv. p.

greatly enibar«

607.

^^•

j
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and a variety of other

'^rfiQ^

literary

accom-

pliilimcnts [/].
II.

*~

Claudius,

bifliop of Twlu, whofc Expofitlon of
books of fcripture [jf\, as alfo his Chronology
gained him an eminent and lafting reputation \w~].
Freculf, bifliop of Lyfieux, whofe Chronicle,
which Is no more than a heavy compilation, Is yet

feveral

extant.

Servatus Lupus,
feveral

epifllcs

and

we have
and who, though a

of v/hofe compoiition

treatifcs

;

copious and fubtile writer, is yet defeftive in point
of elegance and erudition [a'1.

Drepanius Florus,

An

Poems,

feveral

who

expofitlon

and other performances

fcripture,

behind

left

lefs

him

books

of certain

attention [j].

Christian Druthmar,
commentary upon
his

St.

author of

the

of

worthy of

A

Mattheivs Gofpel [z].

Godeschalc, a monk
name Immortal by the

oi Orbais,

who

rendered

controverfy which he {ct

on foot concerning Predefiinaiion and Free Grace.
Paschasius Radbert \jf\, a name famous

In

the contefts concerning The real prcfence of Chri/i*s
H'ljl. Littera'ire

[t"]

de la France, torn.

iv. p.

550.

See

alfo

the Life of Chiarlanagney of which the befl of fourteen editions is
that publilhcd by Sckminkius, at Utrecht, in the year 171 1.

who was famons for his knowledge of the
compofcd 1 1 1 books of commentaries upon
He wrote
Getiejis, IV upon Exodus, and feveral upon Lei'lticus.
alfo a commentary upon the Gcfpel cf St. Matlmtv, in which
there are many excellent things, and an expoftion of all the
His commentary on the Epijlle to the
EpiJUes of St Paul.
\_(u) This prelate,

holy fcriptures,

Galatitms

is

printed, but all the relt arc in ruanufeript.]

[w] See Simon,
Pin,

torn.

\ji~\

i.

p.

Critique cL la B'lhlloth, Ecclef. de

M. Du

284.

Hi/loire Litterah-e de la France, torn. v.

Colon ia,

H'lf.oire Litter,

p.

dc Lyon, torn.

255.

ii.
p. 135.
de la France, torn. y. p. 213.
[«] Hifl. Litter, de la France, torn. v. p. 84.
[fl] For an account of Radbert, fee the Hfloire .Litter,

Cjk]

////?. Litter,

dc la France^ torn. v. p. 2S7.

Chap.

Do6lors^ Church-Go-vcrnmcnt^

II.

life:

^07

hody in the Eucharijl ; and who, to pafs in filence his cent.
other writings, compofed a book upon this very
ix.
lubjeft, which furniihcd abundant matter of diipute p ^ a r 11.

throughout

this century.

Bertrams, or Ratramn, a monk of Corby^
who dcferves the firfl r;\nk among the writers that
refuted the doftrine of Radbert; and v/hofe book
The fairanient cf the Lord's /upper,
which was compokd by the order of Charles the
Bald, gave aHb occafion to many con teds among

concerning

learned divines

Havmo,

[b~\.

biihop

author of fevcral

of HalberftaJf,

the

upon various

laborious

and
be efteemed for his induflry and
dihgence, than for his genius and learning [r].
Walafridus Strabo, who acquired no mean
reputation by his Poems, his Lives of the Saints, and
his Explications of many of the more difEcult paflages
of fcripture [_d^.

who

is

more

treatifes

fuhjcfts,

to

Hincmar, archbilliop of Rheims, a man of an
imperious and turbulent fpirit ; but who defa-ves,
notwithftanding, a diftinguiflied place among the
Latin writers of this century, fince his works difcover
an afpiring genius, and an ardent zeal in the purfuit
of truth, and teud, moreover, in a fingular manner,
to throw hght both upon the civil and ecclefiaftical
hiilory of the age in which he lived \_e~\.
Johannes Scotus Erigena, the friend and
companion of Charles the Bald, an eminent

Wc

have occafion to fpeak more particularly of
book, in the folJov/ing chapter.
fc] It is proper to obfcrve, that a great part of the writings
that are attributed to Hay mo, biihop of HaUetjladty were
compofed by Remi, or Remigius, o( yluxerrc. See Cassimir
OuDiNUS, Comment, ds Scr'iptor. EcdcJ. torn. ii. p. 330.
H'l/tolrc Llltcralrc de la France, torn. v. p. Iir. toin. ri. p.
106. Le Bkuf, R.scueil de DfJTer. fur V Hijlo'ire Ac la France,
[i]

iliall

Bkrtramn, and

torn.

his

278.
See the HJJlo'irc Lhit'r. dc
[f] Ibid. tom. V. p. 416.
i.

[</J

p.

la

France, tom. v.

p.

544.
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and a learned divine, whofe erudition
was accom}?anitd with uncommon marks of fagacity
Paktii. pj^j3 genius, and whofe various pcrforn^ianccs, as
well as his tranflations from the Greek, gained him
pbilofopber,

IX.

a fhining and lafting reputation \f^..
It is fufficient barely to name Remigius

Be^thaAdo, Aimoin Heuic, Regino, abbot of

Rius,

Prum^ and
'writers

others,

whom

of

the

comimon

raofl:

of ecclefiaftical hifliory give ample accountSt

CHAPTER

III.

Concerning the doflrine of the Chndian church during
this century.

Themife"^f'ch^*"^
anity.

HE

J.

I.

interefts

zcal of

of Chriftianity,

learned,

encouraged

Charlemagne
and

many

for

the

his liberality to the

to

apply

themfelves

the fcriptures, and to
the purfuit of religious truth ; and as long as this
eminent fet of divines remained, the weftern prodiligently to

the fiudy of

vinces were

happily preferved from m.any errors,

and from a variety of

we

fuperftitious practices.

find amiong the writers of this

Thus

age feveral

men

whofe productions ihew that the
luftre of true erudi;ion and theology was not, as
yet, totally eclipfed. But thcfe illuftrious luminaries
of the church difappearcd one after the other, and
barbarifm and ignorance, encouraged by their departure, refumcd rheir ancient feats, and brought,
jii
their train, a prodigious multitude of devout
follies, odious fuperflitions, and abominable errors.
of eminent

\_f~\
H'lfi.

Sec

talents,

Kprm. Conringius,

LiUtr. de la trance^ torn,

vi

Anliq. Acailcm'tca,
p.'

416.

p.

309;

Chap.

III.

The Do^rhie of the Church.

309

did any encourage and propagate with more cent.
ix.
ardor thefe fuperilitious innovations, than
and
zeal

Nor

the facerdotal orders, the fpiritual guides of a^''^'<^T
And if we enquire how it came
deluded people.
to pafs, that the clergy were fo zealous in fuch
an inglorious caufe, we fliall find that this zeal was,
in fome, the eiTcft of ignorance, and, in others, the

^'•

and ambition ; fmce much was to be
gained both in point of authority and opulence from
Chriftianity among
the progrefs of fuperftition.
the Greeks and Orientals was almofh in the fame
fruit of avarice

declining and deplorable ftate

from time to time,
fuperior abilities,

;

though there

in the eaftern provinces,

who endeavoured

arofe,

men of

to fupport the

caufe of true religion, and to raife
preffures under which it laboured.

it

from the

II. The caufes of this unhappy revolution, that The
covered the Chriftian church v/ith fuperftition and
darknefs, will appear evident to fuch as are at all
acquaint d with the hiilory of thefe times.
The

caufes

'^" '^^'^'^.'^ '*^

Oriental doctors, miferably divided

among

thera-

and involved in the bittereft contentions and
quarrels with the weftern churches, loft all notion
of the true fpirit and genius of Chriftianity, and
corrupted and biaffed by the prejudices and paftions
that are generally excited and nourifticd by illmanaged controverfy, became incapable of promoting
the true and eftential interefts of religion.
Intent
alfo upon defending the excellence and divine authority of their dodrine and difcipline againft the Latin
doftors, and in maintaining among themfelves the
worfliip of images which began to be warmly oppofed, they advanced many things in the courfe of
thefe difputes that were highly erroneous, and as
one error follows another, their number increafed
from day to day.
The favage and unnatural lives
of the monks and hermits, whofe number was
prodigious, and whofe authority was confiderabje,
who haunted the woods and deferts, the gloomy
felves,

3IO
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of the

extravagant devotion, contributed
caufes, to the decay of folid and
"• rational piety.
Add to all this, the irruptions of
the barbarous nations into the weft, the atrocious
exploits of ufurping princes, the drooping and
ne8;lecled condition of all the various branches of
learning, the ambitious frenzy of the
Roman
pontiffs, who v/ere inceffantly gaping after new
acceilions of authority and dominion, the frauds
and tricks of the monadic orders carried on under
the fpecious mafli of religion, and then we fliall
fee the true caufes that founded the empire of
fuperflition and error upon the ruin of virtue, piety,
fcenes of

tlieir

much, among other

and reafon.
Thecorrupt
ignorance

aud fuperiiition that

reigned in

III. The iguoraucc and corruption that diHiowere
pQured the Chriftian church, in this century,
> '
^
and v/ere there no otaer
great beyond meaiure
examples of tlicir enormity upon record, than the
,

^

,

;

fiance 'of

fiuglc iuflance of that flupid veneration that was
p^i^ to the boucs and carcaiTcs of departed faints ;
this would be fufficient to convince us of the de-

thefooiifli

plorable progrefs of fuperftition.

ry! appear
even in the

thrt^wlT"
paid to the
faints and
their rehcs.

devotion was

now

This idolatrous

confidered as the moil: facred

and momentous branch of

religion, nor did any
^
entertain the {luailef!: hopes
of findinf? the
^
/^
„
^
Deity propitious, berore thc-y had aiiurcci tnemfelves of the protection and interct iTion of foiiie one
.

.

,

.

Hence it was that
or other of the faintly order.
private Chriftian,
and
indeed
every
church,
every
patron
among
tlie faints, from
particular
their
had
an apprehenfion that their

fpiritual intercfts

managed by

would

wiio were
already employed about the fouls of others ; lor
they judged, in this refpeft, of the faints as they

be but

indifferently

did of mortals,

comprehend a
rendered

it

number of

whofe capacity

vaft variety

of

thoie,

is

too limited to
This notion

obje«5t-s.

neceihiry to multiply prodigioufly the

the faints, and to create daily

for the deluded

people

;

and

this

new

patrons

was done

witii

1

Chap.

The Do&rine of

IIL

the

Church.

The priefts and monks fet their
the utmofh zeal.
invention at work, and peopled, at difcretion, the
They
invisible world with imaginary proteftors.

3

1

cent.
ix.

Part

11.

difpelled the thick darknefs which covered the
pretended fpiritiial exploits of m^ny holy men ; and
they invented both names and hillorics of faints \^g~\
that pever exifled, that they might not be at a lofs
to furnifli the credulous and wretched multitude
with objects proper to perpetuate their fuperftitioii
and to nouriili their conlidence. Many chofe their

own

guides, and committed their fpiritual interefls

own creation, or to
they efleemed as faints,
for no other reafon than their having lived like
phantoms of

either to

diftrafted fanatics,

their

whom

madmen.
IV.

The

at length,

ecclefiafuical councils found it necefTary, The faint*
to fet limits to the licentious fuperftition "nonized.

of thofe ignorant wretches, who, with a view to
have ftill more friends at court, for fuch were their
grofs notions of things, were daily adding new faints

They, ac^
to the lift of their celeftial mediators.
cordingly, declared by a folemn decree, that no
departed Chriftian fhould be confidcred as a m.ember
of the faintly order before the bifliop in a provincial
council, and in prefence of the people, had pronounced him worthy of that diftinguifhed honour
This remedy, feeble and illufory as it was,
\_h~\.
contributed, in fome meafure, to reftrain the fanatical
temerity of the faint-makers ; but, in its confequences, it was the occafion of a new acceffion of

power

to the

Roman

pontiff.

Even

fo early as this

L (s) S^^ I^""' Middleton's Letter from Rome, pajfim. in
which we find the names of St. Baccho, St. Viar, St, AmPHIBOLUS, EUODIA, &C.]

[A]
44.
vinciam

p.

Mabillon, Aa. Satiaor. Orel Bencdidt, Sac. v. Praf.
Launoy, t)e Lazari, Magdalena, el Martha in Pro'
appulfti,

cap.

i.

§

Franc. Pagi Breviarium
torn.

iii.

p.

30.

I2.

p.

Panl'if.

342. torn. ii. part I. opp.
Rcunanor. torn. ii. p. 259.
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century many were of opinion, that it was proper
and expedient, though not abfolutcly neceflary^
Part h. that the decifions of billiops and councils iliouid be
confirmed by the confent and authority of the Roman pontiff, whom they confidercd as the fuprem.e
and this will not appear
and univerfal biiliop
furprifing to any who reficft upon the enormous
ftrides which the bifliops of Rome made towards
unbounded dominion in this barbarous and fuperftitious age, whofe corruption and darknefs were
peculiarly favourable to their ambitious pretenfions.
It is true, we have no exam.ple of any perfon folemnly
fainted by the bifliop of Rojiie alone, before the
tenth century [/], when Udalric, bilhop of Augsburg, received this dignity in a form.al manner from
John XV. It is however certain, that before that
time the Roman pontiffs were confulted in matters
of that nature, and their judgment refpe<5led in the
choice of thofe that were to be- honoured with faintfhip [_k'] ; and it was by fuch Heps as thefe, that
the church of Ro^ae engrolTed to itfelf the creation
of thefe tutelary divinities, which at length was
diftinguiilied by the title of Canonization.
Livcsofthe
V. This prepoftcrous niultiplication of faints was
faints.
It was thought
^ j^g^ fource of abufcs and frauds.
neceifary to write the lives of thefe celeftial patrons,
in order to procure for them the veneration and
confidence of a deluded multitude j and here lying
IX.

;

[ij

See

Dan. Papebrochius, De folennlum

initus et progreJJ.

in

PropyUo Ador. SS.

canomfi.l'ionum

vunf. Mall, p.

171;

and the other authors who have written upon this fubje(5t, of
which there is an ample lift in the Bibliograph'ia Autiquar. of
Farricius, cap. vii. $25 p. 270.
\jr\ See the candid and impartial account that is given of
by the late pope Benedict XIV. in his laborious
fervorum Del beat'iJicaUone et besiorum canoni-zationef
lib. i. cap. vii. p. 50. tom. i. opp. edit. Roman.
It were to
be wifhed, that hiftorians of the church of Rome would learn
to imitate the prudence, moderation, and
equity of that

this matter

work,

De

iiluftiious poaliiT.

——
Chap.

The Dodrine of

III.

the

Ci-ifRCH.

'%'\\

wonders were invented, and all the refources of cent*
and fable exhauilcd, to celebrate e::ploits ix.
''•
which had never been performed, and to perpetuate ^
the memory of holy perfons who had never exifted.
We have yet extant a prodigious quantity of thefe
trifling legends, the grcatefl part of which were,
fors^ery

'^

undoubtedly, forged after the time of CpiarleMAGNE by the monaftic writers, who had both
the inclination and leifure to edifv the church bv
The fame impoftors, who
thefe pious frauds.
peopled the ccleftial regions with fictitious faints,

employed
with

falfe

alfo their fruitful inventions in embelliiliing

miracles,

and various other impertinent
who had been really

forgeries, the hillory of thofe,

martyrs or confeffors in the caufe of Christ ; thefe
however, did not pafs with impunity, but
were feverely cenfurcd by fome of the mofl: eminent
writers of the times in which they were impo'ld
upon the credulity of the public [/J.
Various
were the motives that engaged ditTercnt perfoi^ to
propagate, or countenance thefe impoftures.
So^^^e
were excited to this by the feductions of a falfe
devotion, which reigned in this perverfe and ignorant
age, and made them imagine that departed fai: ls
were highly delighted with the applaufes and
veneration of mortals^ and never failed to crown
with peculiar marks of their favour and protection
fuch as were zealous in honouring their memories,
fictions,

and

in celebrating their exploits.

[/]

See

Servatus Lupus's

The

Vita Maxmini,

profpeft of
p.

275, 276*

and the candid and learned oWervations upon this fubjeift that
are to be found in various places of the works of the celebrated
LaunoV e.g. in his JDifpuncfio Epi/Iola Petri c/e Marca, de
:

tevipore quo

in

Gallia

Di/prlationes

Chrijli Jicks rccepta,

cap. xlv. p.

primis

1

10. in

Chnfuanis rellg. in Gaiiia initiis,
Diir. ii. p. 142, 144, 145. 147. 168, 169. 181
De Lazar':,
Magdat. el Martha in Galliam appuifu, p. 340.
Dc Ducbus
D'wnyftis, p. 527. 529, 530. torn. ii. part I. opp.
See alfo
Martene Thefaurus Jtiecdotor. torn. i. p^ 151. Hijioire Litter aire de la France^ torn. iv. p. 273.
his
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—
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gain aiKi the ambitious defire of being reverenceel

IX.

by the miililtude, engaged others to mukiply the
number, and to maintain the Qi-edit of the legends,
For the churches, that were
or faintly regillers.
faints,
were perpetually crowded
tlie
to
dedicated
flocked
fnpplicJinis,
who
to them with rich
with

Part

"•

order to obtain fiiccour under the
they fullered, or deliveranee from the
And
dangers which they had reafcn to apprehend.
it was elceemed alio a hidi honour to be the more
immediate miniiters of thefe tutelary mediators,
who, as it is like wife proper to obferve, were
efteemed and frequented in proportion to their
antiquity, and to the number and importance of
the pretended miracles that had rendered their lives
illuftrious.
This latter circumllance offered a ftrong.
temptation to fuch as were employed by the various
churches in writing the lives of their tutelar faints,
to fupply by invention the defefts of truth, and to
embellifli their legends with iiclltious prodigies
nay, they were not only tempted to this impoilure,
but were even obliged to make vXo. of it in order to
fwell the fame of their refpeclive patrons \jii\.
A paffionVI. Eut evcn all this was iniufficient to fatisfy
ate fondnefs
of fuperftition,
nourilhed by -the
j|^^ demands
1
tor tneir rt^
n
lies prevails (tratagem.s
of a corrupt and dengning priefthood,
and fomented by the zeal of the more ignorant
and ftupid fons of the church. It v/as not enough
to reverence departed faints.^ and to confide in their
interceiiion and fuccours ; ii; v;as not enough to
cloathe them with an imaginary power of healing
difeafes, v/orking miracles, and delivering from all
forts of calamities and dangers ; tlieir bones, their
cloaths, the apparel, and furniutre they had poffeffed
during their lives, the very ground which they had
prefents,

in

afllicfions

.

[_ni~\

none

Of

are

all

the lives of the faints written in this century,

more

liable

to fufpicion than thofe

Britons and NormaiiS.
Tiedi^hi. fub,

•

in'it.

See

Mabillon

drawn up by the

Pr^ef.

ad

S^ec.

i.

Be-

Chap.

III.

The DoBrins of

the Criu:icH.

touched, or in which their putri Tied carcaffcs were
laid, were treated with a flupid veneration, and
iuppofed to retain the marvellous virtue of healing
all diforders both of body and mind, and of defending
inch as poiTciTed them againft all the aiTaults and
devices of Satan. The confeqiience of this v\Tetch'=d
notion was, that every one was eager to provide
himfelf with thefe fahitary remedies, for which
piirpofe great numbers undertook fatiguing and
perilous voyages, and fubjefled themfelves to all
forts of harddiips ; while others made ufe of this

deluHon to accumulate their riches, and to impofe
upon the miferable multitude by the moft impious
and lliocking inventions.
As the demand for relics
was prodigious and univerfal, the clergy employed
all their dexterity to fatisfy thefe demands, and were
far from being nice in the methods they ufed for
that end.
The bodies of the faints were fought by
failing and prayer, inilituted by the priefl in order
to obtain a divine anfwer, and an infallible dire6lion,
and this pretended direction neverfailed to accomplifli
their defires ; the holy carcafe was abvays found,
and that always in confequence, as they irapiouily
gave out, of the fuggeltion and infpiration of God
himfelf.
Each difcovery of this kind was attended
with cxcefTive demondrations of joy, and animated
the zeal of thefe devout feekers to enrich tlie church
flill more and more with this new kind of treafure.
Many travelled with this view into the eaflcrn
provinces, and frequented the places Vv^hich Christ
and his difciples had honoured with their prefence,
that, with the bones and other fecrct remains of the
iirfl
heralds of the gofpcl, they might comfort
dejected minds, calm trembling confciences, fave
fmking dates, -and defend their inhabitants from all
forts of calamities.
Nor did thefe pious travellers

home empty ; the craft, dexterity, and
knavery of the Greeks found a rich prey in the
ftupid credulity of the Latin relic-hunters, and made

return
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latter paid confiderable furas

IX.

Part

Internal

new

Church.
devotion.

The

and arms, TkuIIs
^^d jav/-bones (feveral of which were Pagan, and
feme not human), and other things that were fuppofed to have belonged to the primitive worthies of
and thus the Latin churches
the Chriitian church
("or

legs

;

came

to the poiTciTion

Mark,

St.

St.

of thofe celebrated

James,

St.

relics

of

Bahtiiolomew, Cy-

prian, Pantaleon, and

others, which they lliew
day with fo much oflentation.
But there
were many, who, unable to procure for themfelves
thcfe fpiritual treafures by voyages and prayers,
had recourle to violence and theft ; for all forts of
means, and all forts of attempts in a caufe of this
nature were confidcred, when fuccefsful, as pious
and acceptable to the Supreme Being \_n'}^
at this

The

expo-

fition of the

iiegiedted

anr

ng-

the

VII. The fludy of the holy fcriptures languiflied
much among the Greeks in this century. Pkotius,
who compofed a book of ^ejlions [o], relating to
yarious

pailagcs

of fcripture.

An

expofiiion of the
produftions of the
fame nature [/)], was one of the few that employed
their talents in the illullration of the facred writings.
He was a man of great fagacity and genius, who

Ey files
I

of Sf.

Paul, and other

See Muratori Ant'tq. Ital. mcdii avi. torn. v. p. 6.
examples of the truth of this aflei'Llon.
CC/" [o] This work, which is entitled yitvphilochia, from its
having been addreffed to Amphilochius, bifliop of Cyzicum,
confilh of 308 qucihons, and anfwers to them
a iixth part of
v.hich, at Ica't, are to be found in the EpiJUes nf Photius, publifhed at Z,&.v'^/7?z in 1651, by biiliop Montague.
The moft of
thcfe quefHons relate to different texts of the Old and N(iv Tejlair/eni ; but thefe are interfperfed with others of a philofophieal and
literary kind.
This work is dill extant in MSS. in the
Vatican, Baiberiiiian, and Bavarian libraries.
Cj* [/>] Such as a catena, a chain, of commentaries on the
book of Pfalms, compiled from the writings of Athanasius,
Basil, Chrvsostom, ^c. anda commentary upon the Prophets,
both of which are yet extant in MSS. the former in the
Bibliotheca Segucnana^ or Coijiimana, and the latter in the Vatican
J^n]

•ft

ho

giv'es

;

Jibii^ry.

Chap.

T/seDo^Hneoft/jeCnvRCH.

III.
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preferred the di6lates of reafon to the decifions of cent.
ix.
notwithftiuidlng all which, he cannot be
;

authority

recommended as a model to other commentators. Part
The other Greek writers, who attempted to explain
the holy fcriptures, did little more than compile and

n.

accumulate various paffages from the commentators
of the precedin;:^ ages ; and this method was the
ori'^in of thofe Catena., or chains of commentaries,
fo much in vogue among the Greeks during this
century, of which a confiderable number have comfc
down to our times, and M'hich con filled entirely in a
colleftion of the explications of fcripture that

fcattered

up and down

in the ancient writers.

were

The

greateft part of the theological writers, finding theni-

incapable

felves

of more

arduous

undertakings,

confined their labours to this compiling method, to
the great detriment of facred criticlfm.
VIII.

was

The

Latin commentators were vaftJy fupe- Defers of
to thofe amonp; the Greeks, which -^"^ ^^""
to the zeal and munificence or CHAPiLE-tors.

number

rior in

owmg

MAGNE, who, both by

his

liberality

and by

his

example, had excited and encouraged the doftors of
the preceding age to the ftudy of the fcriptures. Of
thefe expofitors there are two, at leafl, who are
worthy of efteem, Christian Druthmar, whofe
Commentary on St. Matthew, is come down to our
times [/[], and the abbot Bertharius, whofc "Two
Books concerning Fundamentals^ are alfo faid to be
yet extant.
The reft feem unequal to the important
office

critics, and may be divided into two
which we have had ah-eady occafion to men-

of facred

clafles,

tion in the courfe of this hiftory

the clafs of thofe
;
merely collefted and reduced into a mafs the
opinions and explications of the ancients, and that of

who

\_q\ See R. SwiO"^, Hlfioire critique des prlncipaux ccmmirit/it.urs
du Nouv. Te/ianient, chap. xxv. p. 34S ; as alfo his Crilinue de

EccJcfajhque de M. Y)\J Pin, tora. i. p. 293- who,
xxvith and xxviith chapters, gives an account of moil of
|he writers ipentioned here.

la Bibliotheque
i«".

his

3i8
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History

a fantaflic fet of expofitors,

11.

Church.

who were

always liunt-

the plained exprcffions, and
labouring to deduce a variety of abftrufe and hidden
ing after myfteries

"

of the

in

figuiiications from every pafllige of fcripture, all
which they did, for the moll: part, in a very clumfy
and uncouth manner. At the head of the firft clafs
auk us, who acknowledges that
was Rabanus
he borrowed from the ancient doftors the materials
he made ufe of in ilhiftrating the Gofpel of St.
Matthew, and the Epiilles of St. Paul WalaFRiD Strabo, who borrowed his explications
chiefly from R a b a y u s
C l a u d i u s of Turin, who
trod in the footfleps of Augustin and Origen
HiNCMAR, who(c Expo/zf ion of the iv Bocks ofKirgs
Remicompiled from the fathers, are yet extant
Gius of Auxerre, who derived from t3ic fame fource
his illuflrations on the PfrJms, and other books of
Sedulius, who explained m the fame
facred writ
manner the Epiftles of St. Paul Florus, Ha^ymo
bifliop of Kalherftadt, and other.^, whom, for the

M

;

;

;

;

:

;

fake of brevity,
AUegorias.

we

pafs in filence.

IX. Rabanus Maurus, Vs^hom Vv'c introduced
above at the head of the compilers of the fathers,
deferves alfo an eminent place among the allegorical
commentators, on account of his diiTufe and tedious

work,

entitled Scripture

Allegories.

To

this

clafs

belong Smaragdus, Haymo, Scotus, Pashasius Radbert, and many others, whom it is not
The fundamental and general
neceflary to mention.
principle, in which all the writers of this clafs agree,
befides the literal fignification of each
is, that,
paffage in fcripture, there are hidden and deep fenfes
but they are not
which efcape the vulgar eye
agreed about the number of thefe miyfterious figniSome attribute to every phrafe three
fications.

alfo

;

fenfes

;

number

others four
is

;

others again five

of Lyfteux, an acute,

;

nay, their

by Angelome, a monk
though fimtaicic writer, ar»d

carried to feven

Chap.

who
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from deferving the meanefl rank among

the expofitors of this century [r].
X. lue teachers of theology were

cent.
ix.

flill

more

^' '*

'^ '^

''"

contemptible than the commentators, and the Greeks,
as well as the Latins, were extremely negligent both didaftic
in unfolding the nature, and proving the truth of the '^^"^o^ostTheir method of inculdoftrines of Chriflianity.
cating divine truth

was dry and

more adapted

the

to

fill

unfatisfa£lory,

and

memoiy with fentcnces, than

to enlighten the underlfanding, or to improve the

The Greeks, for the moil part, followed
Damascenus, while the Latins fubmitted
hoodwinked intellects to the authority of Au-

judgment.
implicitly

their

gustine.

Authority became the

tefl: of truth, and
what it wanted in argument.
That magifterial decifions were employed in the place
of reafon, appears manifeflly from the ColleBancum
de tribiis qucejlionibus of Servatus Lupus; and

fupplied in arrogance

alfo

from a Treatife of Remigius, concenwig the

of holdingfafi the truths of the gofpcl^ and of
maintaining inviolable the facred authority of the holy
7ieceJJity

and

orthodox fathers.
If any deigned to appeal to
the authority of the fcriptures in defence of their
fyflems, they either explained them in an allegorical

manner, or undcrftood them in the fenfe that had
been given to them by the decrees of councils, or in
the writings of the fathers ; from which fenfcs they
thought it both unlawful and impious to depart.
The Irifli doftors alone, and particularly Johannes
ScoTus, had the courage to fpurn the ignominious
fetters of authority, and to explain the fublime
doftrines of Chriflianity in a manner conformable to
the dictates of reafon, and the principles of true
[r] See the Preface to his Commeniary on the look cf Kings ^ in
Maxmaflom.. xv. p. 3,08. The commentary
of Angeuome upon the book of Genef.s wiis publifhed by Bernard Pezius in his Thefaurus Anecdotnrum., torn. i. part I. but,
indeed, the lofs would not have been great had it never fcen the

tht Biblioth^ca Palrum

light.
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But this noble attempt crew upon
them the mahgnant fury of a fuperftitious age, and
expoft'ci them to the hatred of the Latin theologifts,
who would not permit either reafon ot philofophy
to meddle themfelves in religious m^atters [j-].
philofophy.

The

important fcience of morals fulfered,
hands of ignorant and unilcilful
The
labours
of fome were wholly employed
writers.
from
the
colle(ft:ing
fathers an indigefled heap of
in
maxims and fetitences concerning religious and moral
duties ; and fbch, among others, was the work of

XI.

iJl^e all otlicrSj in the

Alvarus,
in

intitied Scmtilla Patrwn.
Others wrote
a more fyftematic manner concerning virtue and

vice, fuch as

Halitgarius, Rab anus Maurus,

and Jonas, biihop of Orleans ; but the reprefen*
tations they gave of the one and the other were
very different from thofe which we find in the

Christ. Others again fell into that mofl
abfurd and delufive method of inftrufting the igno*
rant in the will of God by afantaftic combination of
ficrnres and alleirories ; and feveral of the Greeks
began to turn their ifudies towards the rcfolving
cafes of confcience [/], in order to remove the difficulties that arofe in fcrupulous and timorous minds.
pafs in filence the writers of homilies and books
of penance, of which there was a confiderable
gofpel of

We

number
The

XII.

pro-

grefs of

aiy iciim.

j^

in this

The

centtuy.

doftrine of the myftics,

falfely attributed to

^^^

'^yliofc

foul

above

unite

now
[j]

Dionysius

whofe origin

the Areopagite^

prccepts wcrc defigned to elevate the
all

fenfible

and

and to

terreifrial objecls,

an ineffable manner, had been
for a long time in vogue among the Greeks,
it

to the

Deity

in

For an account cf the pcrfecutiou and hatred

that

hannes Scot us futfered in the caufe of reafon and liberty,
Du BouLAY, H'lft. Academ. PartJ\ torn. i. p. 182 as
Mabillon, /icfa Sanclor. Gril, Beiied. Sac. v. p. 392.
;

[/]
iheca

See

N ICE PH 08.1

Magna Falrum,

Chariophjlac EpiJloU

torn.

iii.

p.

413.

Due

Jofee
alfo

la the B'lhl'iO'

Chap.
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and more efpecially among the monaftic orders,

And

to

augment the

credit of this fanatical feft,

and multiply its followers, Michael Syncellus
and Methodius compofed the mofh pompous and
eloquent panegyrics upon the memory of Dionysius,
in which his virtues were celebrated with the utm.ofl
exaggeration. The Latins were not as yet bewitched
with the fpecious appearance, and the illufory
charms of the myllic devotion, which was equally
adapted to afFeft perfons of a lively fancy and thofe
of a more gloomy turn of mind.
They lived In a
happy ignorance of this contagious do<R:rine, Vv'hen
the Grecian emperor Michael Balbus fent to
Lewis the Meek, in the year 824, a copy of the
pretended works \u~\ of Dionysius the Arcopagite,
which fatal prefent kindled Immediately the holy
flame of myftlclfm In the weflern provinces, and
filled

the Latins with the moft enthufiaftic admira-

tion of this

new

The

religion.

the emperor [wj,

who

tranflatlon of thcfe

by the

fpurlous works Into Latin

exprefs order of
could not be eafy while his-

[«] UssERii Sylloge Epp. Hibernicar.
fpurioufnefs of thefe

works

is

now

mofl learned and impartial of the

p.

54,

univerfally

Roman

55'.

CC/*

The

granted by the

catholic writers, as

many events that happened feveral ages
the time of Dionysius, and were not at all mentioned until
the fifth century.
See Fleury, Bip. Ecclef. livr. liv.

they contain accounts of
after

after

p. 520. edit. Bruxdles.
[]w] That thefe books were tranflated by the order of Lewis,
appears manifelUy from the Ep'ijlle to that emperor, which

torn. xi.

HiLDuiN

prefixed

to his ArcopageUca,

and

in

which

(p.

66.

De tiot'illa
1563.) we find the following pafTage
lihrorum, quos (Dionyfius) patrio fennone confcripjit, et quibus
pelent'ibus illos contpofuit, le£iio nobis per Dei gratiam et vejlrun
edit.

Colon.

ordinationem,

:

eujus dispensatione interpretatos,

nojlra eos petetitibus

referant, fatisfacit.

evident that they are
tranflation of the

time of

Mabillon, AnnaJ.

the

inform us, that

Vol. IL

it

is

who affirm that the Latin
Dionysius was not made before the

Bald.

And

Benedict, torn.

and the authors of the

fcrinia

this pafTage

midaken,

works of

Charles

From

ii.

they err alfo, who, with
lib. xxix. § 59. p. 488.

Hift. Litt. de la France.,

Michael Balbus

T

t

fent thefe

p. 425.
works already

torn. v.

cent.
ix.
^-^"^

"^
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were deprived of fuch ineflimable treafurev

fubjefts

contributed
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History

Infernal

much

to

the

of myflicifm.

progrefs

PartII. J5y |;]je order of the fame emperor, Hilduin,
abbot of St. Denys, compofed an account of the
Ufe, acHons, and writings of Dionysius, under the
title of Areopagitica, in which work, among other
impudent fidlions, ufual in thofe times of fuperftition
and impofture, he maintained, in order to exalt the
honour of his nation, that Dionysius xhc Areopagite, and Dionysius the bilhop of Paris, were one
and the fame perfon [x~\. This fable, which was
invented with unparalleled afliirance, was received
with the moll perfeft and unthinking credulity, and
made fuch a deep and permanent impreiTion upon
the minds of the French, that the repeated demonftrations of its falfehood have not as yet been fufficient
As the firfl: tranflation of
to ruin its credit entirely.
the works of Dionysius, that had been done by
the order of Lewis the Meek, was probably in a
barbarous and obfcure ftyle, a new and more elegant
one was given by the famous Johannes Scotus
'

Erigena,

Charles

at the requefh of

the

Bald,

the publication of which increafed confiderably the
partifans of the myftic theology among the French,

and Germans. Scotus himfelf was fo
enchanted with this new doftrine, that he incorporated it into his philofophical fyftem, and upon all

Italians,

occafions either

accommodated

or explained
philofophy.

according to the principles of his

it

tranflated into Latin to the

men

of learning could

fall

following padage in the
eofilem

(Dionyfii)

emperor Lewis.
above quoted

Graca lingua

ecclefia Conjlant'mopolitana et ceteri m'tffl

Junt

—pro munere magna fufceplmus.

[];<;]

Launoy,

Parifierfis,

cap.

iv.

writings of this great

Dij^.
p.

It

is

amazing

it,

ho\9f

into this latter error, after reading the

Ep'i/IIe

Filros

philofophy to

his

de

ii.

man concerning

AuthenUcos ramqiw
cum echonomus

Michaelis legatione

Difermine

38. torn.

:

coiifcriptos,

p.

the

—

-fun£li

Dionyfii Areopag,
I.

Two

opp.

as alfo

Dionyfujes,

et

the

Chat,
XIII.

III.

The
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ix.
Jews and Pagans was greatly neglefted in this
century, in which the intefline difputes and diffen- p ^ k t ir.
tions that divided the church, gave fuflicient employment to fuch as had an inclination to controverfy, pokmic, or
or a talent of manaaino- it with dexterity and know- ^""'7^'^'^uu.1 theoAgobard, however, as alfo Amulo andio<ry.
ledge.
Rabanus Maurus, chaflifed the infolcnce and
malignity of the Jews, and expofed their various
abfurdities and errors, while the ennperor Leo,
Theodorus Abucara, and other writers, whofe
"

performances are

loft,

employed'their polemic labours

againft the progrefs of the Saracens, and refuted
their impious and extravagant fyllem. But it may be'
obferved in general of thofe who wrote againft the
Saracens, that they reported many things, both
concerning Mahomet and his religion, v/hich were
far from being true ; and if, as there is too much
reafon to imagine, they did this dcfignedly and
knowing the falfehood, or at leaft tlie uncertainty of
what they alleged againft thefe infidels, we muft
look upon their writings rather as intended to deter
the Chriftians from apoftafy, than to give a rational
refutation of the Saracen doftrinc.
XIV. The contcfts of the Chriftians among them- The confelves were carried on with greater eao-ernefs and ^''''^'•^ y.
o
o
concerning'
animofity than the difputcs in which they were images
eiigaged with the common enemies of their faith ; Jf'°"s ^^
and thefe contefts were daily produftive of new

and diforders which dHhonoured their
and caft a heavy, though undeferved
reproach upon the caufe of true religion.
After

calamities

profeffion,

the banifliment of Irene, the controverfy concerning
images broke out anew among the Greeks, and
was carried on by the contending parties, during the
half of this century, with various and uncertain
fuccefs.
The emperor Nicephorus, though he
did not abrogate the decrees of the council of Nice,
cor order the images to be taken out of the churches.

The
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yet deprived the patrons of image-worfliip of

power

all

moled or injure their adverfaries, and
Part ii. feems upon the whole to have been an enemy to
~" that idolatrous fervice. But his fucceffor Michael
IX.

to

-"

CuROPALATES, fumamcd Rhangebe,

afted in a

Feeble and timorous, and
very different manner.
'dreading the rage of the priefts and monks that
maintained the caufe of images, he favoured that
caufe during his fhort reign, and perfecuted its
adverfaries v.'ith the greateft bitternefs and cruelty.
The fcene changed again, upon the acceffion of
Leo the Armenian to the empire, who abolifhed
the decrees of the Nicene council relating to the ufe
and worlliip of images, in a council alTembled at
Coi'i/iantinople, A. D. 8i4[;'];
without hov/ever
enafting any penal laws againfl their idolatrous
worihippers.
This iPioderation, far from fatisfying
the patriarch Nicephorus, and the other partifans
of image-worfliip, only ferved to encourage their
obflinacy,

and to increafe

their

infolence

•which the emperor removed the haughty

from

his office,

his adherents

fucceifor

upon

;

prelate

and chaftifed the fury of feveral of
with a deferved puniihment.
His

Michael,

furnaraed

Balbus,

or

the

Stammerer J was obliged to obferve the fame condu^l:,
and to depart from the clemency and indulgence,
which, in the beginning of his reign, he had difcovered towards the worfliippers of images, whofe
the
idolatry, hovv^ever, he was far from approving
monks more efpccially provoked his indignation by
their fanatical rage, and forced him to treat them
"with particular feverity.
But the zeal of his fon
and fucceffor Tiieophilus, in difcouraging this
new idolatry, was ftill more vehement ; for he
oppofed the worfliippers of images with great
violence, and went fo far as to put to death fome of
;

^
of

\.y~\

Fleury and fome

this council in the year

815.

other writers place the meeting

—
Ghap.

HI.

"
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XV. Upon

the death of

Theophilus, which

842, the regency was entrufted
emprefs Thkodora during her fon's
This fupcrflitious princefs, fatigued with
minority.
the importunate felicitations of the monks, deluded
by their forged miracles, and not a little influenced
aifo by their infolent threats, affembled, in the year
above mentioned, a council at Conjiantinople, in
which the decrees of the fecond Nicene council were

happened

with

in the year

the

in their loft authority, and the Greeks
were indulged in their corrupt propcnfity to imageworfliip by a law which encouraged that wretched
idolatry [zj.
So that after a controverfy, which
had been carried on during the fpace of an hundred
and ten years, the caufe of idolatry triumphed ova*
the dictates of reafon and Chriftianity
the whole
eaft, the Armenians excepted, bowed down before
the viftorious images nor did any of the fucceeding
emperors attempt to cure the Greeks of this fuperflitious phrenzy, or reftrain them in the performance
of this childifti worlhip.
The council that was held
at Conjiantinople under Photius, in the year 879,
and which is reckoned by the Greeks the Eighth
general council^ gave a farther degree of force and
vigour to idolatry, by maintaining the fanctity of
images, and approving, confirming, and renewing
the Nicene decrees. The fuperftitious Greeks, who
were blind-led by the monks in the moft ignominious
manner, efteemed this council as a moft fignal bleihng
derived to them from the immediate interpofition of
heaven, and accordingly inftituted in commemoration

reinflated

;

;

[z] See Fred. SpAnheim, H'ljloria Imaginum, fei5t. viii.
torn. ii. opp.
1u^u¥Aht,\ Fr-cfervaUf cotilre la Re-union
avec h Siege de Rome, torn. iii. lett. jciv. p. 147. lett. xviii, xix.
'.'
p. 509.

p. 845,

'

^

-^ '^

""'
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thereof an anniverfary
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Feaji of Orihodoxy \ji\'
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Church.

which was

feftival,

called the

XVI. The triumph of images, notwithftanding

" the
* ^^

of the

zealous efforts of the Roman pontiffs in their
was obtained with much more difficulty

favour,

among

the Latins,

Greeks

;

than it had been among the
former maintained as yet that
and indeed unalienable, privilege of

for the

invaluable,

judging for themfelves in religious matters, and
were far from being difpofed to fubmit their reafon
implicitly to the decifions of the pontiff, or to look

upon any thing

as infallible

authority for

only foundation.

its

and true, which had

The

moft of the

European Chriftians, as we have feen alre?cdy, fteered a middle courfe between the idolaters and the
Iconoclafts, between tliofe who were zealous for
the worfliip of images on the one hand, and thofe
who were averfe to all ufe of thein on the other.
They were of opinion, that images might be fuffered
as the means of aiding the memory of the faithful,
and of calling to their remembrance the pious exploits and the virtuous actions of the perfons they
but they detcfted all thoughts of
;
paying them the leaft marks of religious homage
or adoration.
Michael Balbus, when he fent,
in the year 824, a folemn embaffy to Lev/is the
Meek, to renew and confirm the treaties of friendfliip and peace that had been concluded between
his predeceffors in the empire and Charlemagne,
charged his minifters, in a particular manner, to
bring over the king of the Franks \J)~\ to the party

reprefented

\_a\

See Gretsee. Ohfervat.

JEcclef. Conjlantinopolitane , lib.

iii.

in

Codlnum de

cap.

viii.

Byzant'inum^ lately publifhed by Reisk,
CCj"

[^] So

Michael and

his Ion

qfflc'iis

Aule

et

as alfo the Ceremon'iah

lib.

i.

c. xxviii. p.

Theophilus

ftyle

92.

Lewis

him the title of emperor, to which,
however, he had an undoubted right in confequence of the treaties
which they now defired to renew.

in their letter to him, refufing

—
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of the Iconoclafts, that they might gradually fupprefs, cent.
by their united influence, the worlhip of images, and ix.
thus reftore concord and tranquillity to the church. ^^^ R t "•
Lewis, upon this occafion, alTembled a council at
Paris, A. D. 824 [<:], in order to examine the
propofal of the Grecian emperor, in which it was
refolved to adhere to the decrees of the council of
Frankfort, which allowed the ife of images in the
churches, but feverely prohibited the treating them
But
with the fmalleil marks of religious ivorjhip.
in procefs of time the European Chriflians departed
gradually from the obfervance of this injunftion,
and fell imperceptibly into a blind fubmiffion to the
decifions of the Roman pontiff, whofe influence and
authority grew more formidable from day to day
fo that towards the conclufion of this century, the
Gallican clergy began to pay a certain kind of
religious homage to the faintly images, in which
their example was followed by the Germans and
other nations [jf].
XVII. Notwithftanding this apoftafy, the Icono- several ico
clafls were not deftitute of adherents among the"^'^'*^*
Latins. The moil eminent of thefcwas Claudius, ^°inf.

^

[f]

Fleury, Le Sueur, and

other hiftorians, place

year 825.
It may be proper to
obferve here, that the proceedings of this council evidently /hew,

unanimoufly

this council in the

Roman pontiff were by no means looked
time either as obligatory or infallible. For when the
letter of Pope Adrian, in favour of images, was read in the
council, it was almod unanimoufly rejedted, as containing abfurd
and erroneous opinions. The decrees of the fecood council of
Nice relating to image-worfliip, were alfo cenfured by the Gallican
bifhops ; and the authority of that council, though received by
feveral popes as an cecumenical one, abfolutely rejedted.
And
what is remarkable is, that the pope did not, on this account,
declare the Gallican bifhops heretics, nor exclude them from

that the decifions of the

upon

at this

communion of the apoftolic fee. See Fi.eury, livr. xlvii.
[J] Mabillon, Annal. Benedi8in. torn. ii. p. 488Id.
Prof, ad Sac. iv. Jaor. SS. Ord. Bmedicti. Sac. iv. part I.
Le Cointe, Annal, EcchJ. Francor, torn. iv. ad
p. 7, 8.

the

*.

824.

—

—
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of Tur'm^ by birth a Spaniard, and alio a
of Felix, biiliop of tfrgel.
This zealous
n.prektc, as foon as he had obtained the epifcopal
dignity through the favour of Lewis the Meek,
to exercife the duties of his fun^ion in the
began
O
year 823, by ordering all images, and even the
crofs, to be cafl out of the churches, and committed
The year following he compofed a
to the flames.
treatife, in which he not only defended thefe vehement proceedings, and declared againil the iife^ as
well as the worjhip, of images, but alfo broached
fevcral other opinions, that were quite contrary to
the notions of the multitude,, and to the prejudices
Cti the times.
He denied, among other things, in
oppofition to the Greeks, that the crofs was to be
honoured with any kind of worihip ; he treated
relics with the utmoft contempt, as abfolutely deflitute of the virtues that were attributed to them^
and cenfured with much freedom and feverity thofe
pilgrimages to the holy land, and thofe voyages to
the tombs of the faints, which, in this century,
were looked upon as extremely falutary, and parThis noble Hand, in the
ticularly meritorious.
drew upon Claudius a
true
religion,
defence of
multitude of adverfaries ; the fons of fuperflition
bifllop

difciple

ruflied

upon him from

all

DuNGALLUS, Jonas of
Dus Strabo [^3 united

quarters

;

Theodemir

Orleans, and

Walatri-.

overwhelm him with
But the learned and
their voluminous anfwers.
venerable prelate maintained his ground [/], and
fupported his caufe with fuch dexterity and force
to

CC^ [_e] In order to do juilice to the adverfaries of Claudius
here mentioned, it is necefiary to obferve, that they only maintained the innocence and ulefulnels of linages, without pretending
to reprefent them as objeds of religious worihip.
{_J"\

Praf.

Mabillon, ylnnal. Benedidln. tora.
ad Sac. iv. J^or. SS. Ord. Benedia.

ii.

p.

p.
8.

488.—
Hi/ioire

491. & torn. v. p. 27. 64.
Jaq^ Basnage, Hijhire dcs EgUfes ReformeeSf tom. i. period
Litter,

iv. p.

de la France, torn.

38. ed. in 410.

ir.

p.
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remained triumphant, and gained new credit, cent.
hence it happened, that the city of Turin and ix.
"•
the adjacent country were, for a long time after the ^ * *
""
death of Claudius, much lefs infected with fuperftition than the other parts of Europe.
XVIII. The controverfy that had been carried Continual
on in the preceding century concerning the pro- coTtrovedy
ceffton (if we may be allowed that term) of the ^""ctrning
Holy Ghoft from the Father and the Son, and alfo.tnttro"
concerning the word filioque, foifled by the Latins "^on of
into the Creed of Conjiantinople, broke out
nowj^oft"''
with redoubled vehemence, and from a private
that

it

And

"^

became a flaming conteft between the Greek
and Latin churches.
The monks of Jerufalem

difpute

diftinguiflled

themfelves

in

this

controverfy,

and

complained particularly of the interpolation of the
words JUiGcjue, i. e. and from the fon, in the abovertientioned fymbol ; nor did they flop here, but
difpatched to Charlemagne, in the year 809, a
c-ertain ecclefiaftic of their order, whofe name was

JoHNj
affair

to obtain fatisfa£lion in this matter
[^]. The
in due form, both in a council

was debated

Afl!embled this fame year at Aix-la-Chapelle,

Rome,

and at

prefence of the fovereign pontiff Leo III.
to whom the emperor had fent ambafladors for that
purpofe.
Leo adopted the do6i:rine which reprefented the Holy Ghofl; as proceeding from the
in

Father and the Son, but he condemned the addition
that had been made to the fymbol [/?], and declared
it

as his opinion, that the

word///o^«f, oy from the
fon, as it was a glaring interpolation, ought to be
omitted in heading the fymbol, and at length ftruck
out of it entirely, not every where at once, but in

M

See Stf.ph. Baluzu Mifcellaneat torn. viL
p. 14*
CJ" [A] This addition of the word filioque to the fymbol of
l^ice and Conftantinople was made in the vth and
vith centuries
by the churches of Spain, and their example was followed by
mort of the Gallican churches, where tht fymbol
was read and
fung with this addition.

Vol. It
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NT. fuch

a prudent manner as to prevent difturbance;His fucceffors were of the fame opinion
the word,Part II. however, being once admitted, not only kept its
place in oppofition to the Roman pontiifs, but was
by degrees added to; the fymbol in all the Latin
churches [/].
ThecontroXIX. To thefe difputes of ancient origin were
verfy conjjgj controvcrfies entirely
new,^ and particularly
j
v
j
cernmsf the
^
eucharift fet that famous ouc Coficeniiug the manner in which the
on foot by
^^^^ ^^^^ hlood of Chviji were prsfent in the euchariji.
It had been hitherto the unanimous opinion of the
Radbert.
church, that the body and blood of Q.v^.^^\%T were
adminillered to thofe who received the facrament
of the Lord's Supper, and that they were confequently prefdiit at that holy inftitution ; but the
fentiments of Chriftians conceming the nature and
manner of this prcfence were various and contradictory, nor had any council determined with precifion
that important point, or prefcribed- the manner in
v/hich this pretended prefence was to be underftood.
Both reafon and folly were hitherto left free in
this matter, nor had any imperious mode of faith
fufpended the exercife of the one, or reftrained the
But in this century
extravagance of the other.
Pascasius Radbert, a monk, and afterwards
abbot of Corhey^ pretended to explain with precifion,
and to determine with certainty, the do(fi:rine of
the church on this head, for which purpofe he
compofed, in the year 831, a treatife Concerning the

cE

IX.

:

j,

facrament. of the body and blood of Chrifi
[/']

See

A. 809.
p.

Le Coihte,

— LoNGUEVAL,

Amial. Ecclef.
H'lfioire

dc

\fi\.

Frnncor, torn.

V Egl'ife

iv.

A
ad

GaU'tcane, torn. v.

151.
[_k']

An
See Mabillon, Atmales Benedid. ii. p. 539.
Radbert's book is publifhed by MARTENEy

accurate edition of

Amphf. Collecl. veUr. fcriptor. p. 378.
and aftions of this wrong-headed divine are treated:
of at large by Mabillon, in his A£fa Saticlor. Ord. Bened'iB..
Sac. iv. part II. p. i #6, and, by the Jefuits, vci xh^ A£la SS*Antwerp, ad. d. xxvi. Aprilis.

in

the ix. tome of his

The

life-
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with care

cent.

ix.
and confiderably augmented, was prefented in the
^^ ^
princiyear 845 tD Charles the Bald, and gave
pally occafion to the warm and important controverfy
that enfued. The doftrine of Pascasius amounted
Firji,
in general to the two following propofitions
that, after the confecration of the bread and wine
in the Lord's Supper, nothing remained of thefe
fymbols but the outward figure^ under which the
"body and blood of Christ wa-e really and locally
frefent; and fecondly, that the body of Christ
thus prefent in the eucharift was the fame body that
'^

:

was born of the Virgin^ that fiffcred upon the Crofs^
mid was rafed from the dead. This new doftrine,
and more efpecially the fecond propofition now
mentioned, excited, as might we'll be expefted,
the aftonifliment of many.
Accordingly it w:as
oppofed by Rabanus Maurus, Heribald, and
others, though they did not all refute it in the fame
method, nor upon the fame principles.
Charles
•the Bald, upon this occafion, ordeixd the famous
Ratramn and Johannes Scotus to draw up
a clear and rational explication of that important
doftrine which Radbert feemed to have fo egregioufly corrupted [/]. Thefe learned divines executed
with zeal and diligence the order of the emperor.
The treatife of Scotus periflied in the ruins of
time, but that-of Ratramn is (till extant [;;/], and
[/] For an account of Ratramn, or Be-rtramn, and his
-famous book which has made fo much noife in the world, fee

Fabricjus
Cj" [w]

Biblioth.

Lat. medii avl, torn.

i.

a

p.

1661.

new Engllfli tranflation of the book of Bertramn,
and monk of Corhey, Concerning the Body and Blood nf
Jesus Christ in the facrament, was publifhed in Dublin in the
year 1753
^^ which is prefixed a very learned and jadicioas
.Hiftorical Difiertation concerning this famous author and hi^
works, in which both are ably defended againfl the calumnies
prieft

5

^nd

fidions of the

Roman

catholic writers.

"^

""
'
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CENT,

furnlfhed ample matter of difputc both in the laft
and prefent century \ji].
Part II. XX. It is remarkable that in this controverfy
*""
T", each of the contending parties were almoft as much
on by hil divided among themfelyes as they were at variance
adverfary
Radbert, vi'hobegan the
with their adverfarics.

IX.

ramn-

(^jfpute^

coutradidls himfelf in

from

own

many

places, departs

and maintains in one part
of his book conclufions that he had difavowed in
another,
His principal adverfary Bprtramn, or
his

principles,

Ratramn,

feems in forae refpefts liable to the
he appears to follow in general the
do£trine of thofe, who deny that the body and blood
pf Christ are really prefent in the holy facrament,
and to affirm on the contrary that they are only
reprefcnted by the bread and wine as their figns or
fymbols.
There are, however, feveral paflages in
his book which feem inconfiflent with this juft and
rational notion of the encharift, or at leaft as fufcep^
tible of different interpretations, and have therefore
given rife to various difputes. Johannes Scotus,
whofe philofophical genius rendered him more

fame charge

;

accurate, and flied through his writings that logical
precifion fo

much wanted, and

in polemical produftions,
this conteft

who

fo highly defirable

was the only difputant

in

exprelTed his fentiments with per-

and confiflency, and declared
wine were the ftgns and
fymhoh of the abfent body and blood of Christ,
All the other theologifts of his time fluftuate and
waver in their opinions, exprefs themfelyes with
ambiguity, and embrace and reject the fame tenets
at diiferent times,
as if they had no fixed or
permanent principles concerning the matter in
queflion.
From all this, however, it evidently
fpicuity,

method,

plainly that the bread and

[n] There
in

is

Mabillon's

an account, but a partial one, of this controverfy
Prttf. ad S<tc. iv. part H. Benedid. p. viii,

\vhich the curious reader will therefore do well to compare \vith

Bask age's

Ili/ioire

de I'EgHfg, torn.

i.

p.

909.
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there was not as yet in the Latin

cent.

ix.
church any fixed or univcrfally received opinion
concerning the manner in which tlie body and blood p * rt
'
of Chriji are prefent in tlic eucharift.
XXI. The difputants in this controverf\- charged
cachother reciprocally with the moll odious dodlrines,
which each party drew by way of confequcnces from
the tenets they oppofed, a method of proceeding as
qnjuft, as it is common in all kinds of debate.
Hence arofe that imaginary herefy, that upon the
triumphant progrefs of the do6lrine of tranfubflantiatiou in the eleventh century, was branded with the
title of Sicrcoranifin^ and of which the true origin
They who, embracing the opinion
was as follows
of Pascasius Radbert, believed that the bread
3nd wine in the facrament were fubflantially changed
^fter the confecration, and preferved only their
external figure, drew a moft unjuft conclufion from
the opinion of their adverfarics, who maintained on
the contrary that the bread and wine preferved their
fubftance, and that Christ's body and blood were
only figuratively, and not really prefent in the
eucharift.
They alleged that the doftrinc of the
latter implied, that the body of Chrifl was digefted
in the llomach, and was thrown out with the other
excrements.
But this confequence was quickly
retorted upon thofe that imagined it ; for they who
denied the metamorphofis of the bread and wine
into the real body and blood of Christ, charged
the fame enormous confequence upon their antagoniils who believed this tranfmutation
and the
charge was much more applicable certainly to the
latter than the former.
The truth of the matter
'

:

;

is,

that

it

was neither

truly applicable to the

one

nor to the other, and their mutual reproaches, moft
wretchedly founded, ihew rather a fpirit of inventive,
than a zeal for the truth.
The charge of Stercoranifm is but a malignant invention ; it can never,
.without the raofl; abfurd impudence, be brought

11.

'

^^-'^
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CENT.againfl: thofe who deny the tranfmutation of the
bread into the body of Christ ; it may indeed be
IX.
Part II. charged upon fuch as allow of this tranfmutation,
though it be a confequence that none of them, who
were not frenetic, did perhaps ever avow £(?].
'

Thecontro-

XXII. While

this controverfy

was

at its greateft

verfy con-

height, anotlicr, of a quite different kind, and of

^^]"'"|£''"

much

sini grace,

by

GoS

chalcus.

more importance, arofe, whofe unhappy
coufequenccs are yet fejt in the reformed churches,
The fubjea of this new conteft was the doftrine of
predejiination
fally

and divine grace, and

attributed to

its rife is

Godeschalcus, an

univer-

illuftrious

Saxon, who had entered involuntarily into the
monaftic order in the convent of Fulda, from whence
he removed to the monaftery of Orbais, in the
diocefe oi Soi/fons,

where he profecuted

cal ftudies with great afliduity,

but

alfo

his theologi-

with an infa-

tiable defire of founding the deepefl myfteries,

of being wife above what

and

This eminent
ecclefiaftic, upon his return from Rome in the year
847, took up his lodging for fome time with count
Eberald, one of the firfl noblemen at the court of
the emperor Lo thai re, where he difcourfed largely
concerning the intricate doftrine of predejiination in
prefence of Nothingus, bifliop of Verona, and
maintained that God, from all eternity, had preordained fome to everlafting life, and others to
punifliment

cverlailing

is

written.

and

informed of
him with all

Rabanus

m.ifery.

Maurus, who was by no means

being
propagating this doftrine, oppofed
his might.
To render his oppolition
his friend,

his

he began by reprefenting Godesand a
forger of monftrous herefies, in fome letters addreifed

more

fuccefsful,

chalcus

as a corrupter of the true religion,

[0] For an account of the SUrcoramJls, fee Mabillon,
J. Basnage^
Pref. ad Sac. iv. BenediS. part II. p. 21.
Hijlo'ire de /' Eglife, torn. i. p. 926. and a Treatife of the learne4
Dr. Pfaff, publiihed at Tubin^ue in 1750.
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Eberald, and to the bifliop of Verona. CE^r,
ix.
the accufed monk came from Italy into
Germany to juftify himfelf againfl: thefe clamours, Part it.

to count

And when
and

which
he was

for that purpofe appeared at Ment-z, of

Rabanus

his

accufer

was

archbifliop,

condemned in a council alTembled by the latter in
that city A. D. 848, andfent from thence toHiNcMAR, archbifliop of Rheinu, in which diocefe he
had received the order of priefthood. Hincmar,
who was devoted to the^ interefts of Rabanus,
aflembled a council at ^liercy A. D. 849, in which
GoDEscHALCus was condemned a fecond time,
and was alfo treated in a manner equally repugnant
to the principles of religion and the dilates of
Becaufe he was firm in maintaining^
humanity.
his doftrine, which he affirmed, and indeed with
be the doftrine of St. Augustine, the
Hincmar degraded him from the prieftand
was fo barbarous as to order him to be
hood,
whipped with the utmoft feverity, until the force of
his pain overpowering his conftancy obliged him,
truth, to

imperious

according to the commands of his reverend executioners, to burn with his own hands the juftification
of his opinions which he had prefented to the council

After thefe barbarous proceedings, the
of Ment%.
unfortunate monk was caft into prifon in the monaftery of HautvilUers, where he ended his mifery and
his days in the year 868, or the year following,
maintaining with his laft breath the do&ine for

which he had fulFered.
XXIII. While GoDEscHALcus lay in prifon, The hiftory
his doftrine gained him followers, his fufferings°^^^'*"""
^
excited compaffion, and both together produced a
confiderable fchifm in the Latin church.

Ratramn,

monk

of Corbey, Prudentius, biftiop of Troyes,
Loup, or Lupus, abbot of Ferrieres, Florus,
deacon of Lyons, Re mi, archbifliop of the fame
city, with his whole church, all thefe eminent and
illuftrious

ecclefiaftics,

with many others

whom

it

— —

u

The hunial tiis-io^Y of the tlHURCk.

^3^

CENT. Would be tedious to mention, pleaded with
zeal

IX.

Part

Ti.

and vehemence, both

the

in their writings

the ciiufe of this unhappy

their difcourfc,

litrtioft

and

in

monk,

Some indeed
and of his condemned opinions.
Gonfmed themfelves principally to the defence of his
while others went farther
perfon and condu<ft
and employed all their zeal, and all their labour, in

,^

;

On the oppofitc
the vindication of his doftrine.
ar,
Hincm
his unrighteous'
fide of the quelHon were
Amalarius, the celebrated Johannes
ScoTus, and others, who all maintained that GodesG HALO us and his opinions had received the treat-*
ment they deferved. As the fpirit of controverfy

judge,

ran high between

thefe contending

parties,

and

grew more vehement from day to day, Charles
the Bald fummoned a new council, or fynod, which
met at ^liercy A. D. 853, in which, by the credit
and influence of Hincmar, the decrees of thd
former council were confirmed, and of confequence
Godeschalcus again condemned. But the decrees
©f this council were declared null, and decifions of a
different kind, by which Godeschalcus and his
doftrine were vindicated and defended, were fubflituted in their place in a council affembled at Valence
This council was comin Dauphiney, A. D. 855.
pofed of the clergy of three provinces, Lyons, Vienne,
and Jrks, with Remi, archbifliop of Lyons,, at
their head, and its decrees were confirmed, in the
year 859, by the council of Langres, in which the

fame clergy were affembled, and in 860, by the
which the bilhops of fourteen

council of Touft, in

provinces

fupported the caufc of the perfecuted

monk, whofe death diminillied confiderably the heat
of this intricate controverfy [/J.
common

writew,

verfy, the curious reader will

do well

([/>]

Befides the

who

and

impartial accounts he will find of it^in

Bo

lay's

J°r<c/:

ad

Hijl.

Acad. Pari/,

torn.

fpeak of this contromoie learned

to confult the

i.

p.

Sac. it. BeiudiS. part II. p. xlyii.

C^sar Egasse de
178.
H'l/}.

Mabillon,
Liiterahe de

—
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XXIV. If we attend to the merits of this caufe, cent.
we fhall find that the debate fubfifts flill in all its ix.
P'^ « t
force, and that the doctrine of Godeschalcus has

ii.

~~ ~~"
our days both able defenders and powerful adver°"
faries.
He undoubtedly maintained a twofold ^lent 4=
prededination, one to everlafting life, and the other are to form
He held alfo, " that God did not "/j^^X""
to eternal death.
" defire or will the falvation of all mankind, biit
" that of the ele£l only and that Christ did not
" fuffer death for the whole human race, but for
*'
that part of it only whom God has predeilinatcd
in

;

"

to

eternal

Thefe

falvation.'*

decifions,

which

carry a fevere and rigorous afpecl, are foftly and

favourably interpreted by the followers of Godeschalcus. They deny, for example, that their
leader reprefents

God

is.predejiinating to a neceiliiry

courfe of iniquity, thofe

whom

he has previoufly

predejiinated to eternal mifery, and, according to

them, the doftrine of

Godeschalcus amounts

to

no more than this " That God has from all eternity
*' doomed to everlafting mifery fuch
as he forefaw
:

*'

would go on impenitent

a fmful courfe, and has
fms
freely committed and eternally forefeen
that the
falutary efiefts of the mercy of God, and the
fufferings of Chrift, extend indeed only to the
eleft, and arc made good to them alone j though

" decreed
**

"
"
''

in

their ruin in confequence of their
:

mercy and thefe

*'

this

•'

felves,

fuifcrings, confidered in thera^

belong equally to all mankind.'*
But this
contradiftory jargon did not fatisfy the adverfaries
of the Predcflinarian monk
they maintained, on
the contrary, that under ambiguous terms and perplexed fentences Godeschalcus had concealed the
mod enormous errors, propagating it ailiduouily as
an article of faith, " That God had not only by an
:

la

France,

Usserii HUionn GoJefchahhif
p. 352.
8vo, et Dublin} 1661, in 410.
Gerhard.

torn. v.

Hano'oie 1662,

JoH. Vossii

H'ljlur'ia

Alb. Fabrich

Vol. 1L

in

Pelagiana,

lib.

Blbliothy Latin, medii

X

x

vii.

ccv't,

cap.
torn.

iv.
iii.

—And
p.

210.
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"original decree predeflinated one part of mankind
" to eternal damnation, but had alfb pullied them
« on by an irreliftible neceflity, by a prepollent forcCy

" to thofe crimes and traiifgrelTions which were
" proper to render that damnation jufl [y]." Without determining any thing upon fuch an intricate
and incomprehenfiblc fubjeft, with refpe£l to which
filence

is

the trued wifdom,

we

fliall

only obferve,

and mutual hatred, that
prevailed between Rabanus Maurus and GodesCHALcus, were the real fource of the Predeftinarian
Gontroverfy, and of all the calamities in which it
that the private q-uarrels,

involved that unfortunate

The

\^g']

caufe of

monk

[r].

Godeschalcus has been very learnedly
Maguin, who publiflied alfo a vahi-

defended by the celebrated

which
compofed on both

able edition,

interelting
in

1(550,

is

yet extant, of

fides

all

the treatifes that

of this intricate

centroverfy.

were
This

coUedion, which was printed at Paris in the year
two voKimes 4to, bears the following title r Vetcrttm

qui Nono Saculo ile Predtjllnatione et Gratia Jcripferunt,
Cardinal
Fragmenta, cum Uijloriu gemina Prafatione.
NoRis maintained alfo the caufe of the Predeftinarian monk,
This
with more brevity, but lefs moderation than Maguin.
brief vindication may be feen in the Synopjis Hijlorie Godefchalchanx, which is inferted in the 4th volume of the Works of that
All the Benedidines, Jaafenifts, and Auguftin
cardinal, p. 677.
monks maintain, almoft without exception, that Godeschalcus
was moft unjuftly perfecuted and opprefled by Rabanus Maurus. The jefuits are of a different opinion ; they aflert in general,
and Louis Cellot, ooe of their order, has in a more particular manner laboured to demonllrate in his Hijloria Godejchalci
Predejlinationis, publiflied at Paris in 1655, that the monk in

auSorum
Opera

et

queftion

was

juftly

condemned and defervedly

puniflied.

[rj The parents of Godeschalcus confecrated him to God,
by devoting him from his infancy, as was the cuftom of the
The young
times, to the monaftic life in the mcnaftcry oi Fulda,
monk, however, being arrived at a certain age, feemed much
to abandon his retreat, to fliake off his religious
and return again into fociety ; but he was prevented from
the execution of this purpofe by Rabanus Maurus, who kept

dlfpofed
fetters,

Hence a violent
him, againfl his will, in his monaft:ic bonds.
conteit arofe between thefe two ecclefiaftics, in which Lewis the
Meek was obliged to interpofe, and hence the furious difputes
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Another, though lefs important contro-cENT,
ix.
veWy arofe about this time, concerning the conchiding
runs
thus;^'^''^"which
hymn,
ancient
words of a very
Deltas iincque, pofdmus^ which -may be ™^
te, irina

XXV.

^

God^ who art three^ and at thefa?ne and God=f.
Hincm \r v/ifely <^!i^[=us difone,
we
time but
hefeech thcc^ kc.
prohibited the fmging thefe words in the churches ccrning'thc
that were under his jurifdiclion, from a perfuafiou words rwthat they tended to introduce into the minds of the""
mukitude notions inconfiftent wi^h tlie -unity and
fimpHcity of the Supreme Btiing, and might lead
them to imagine that there were three Gods. But
the Benediftine monks refufed to obey this mandate,
and Bertram, who was one of the moil eminent
of that order, wrote a large book to prove the
espreflion trina Deltas^ or threefold Deify, orthodox,
from the authority of fathers, which was efteemed
the only criterion of truth in thefe miferable times.
GoDEScHALCus, who now lay in pHfou, heard of
entered warmly into it, and in a
this difpute,
laboured dilTertatiGn fupportcd the caufe of his
Benediftine brethren, on which account Hinckmar
accufed him of tritbefm, and drew up a treatife to
prove the charge, and to refute that impious and
•enormous herefy.
This controverfy, liowever, was
but of a fhort duration, and the exceptionable pafiage
of the hymn in quellion maintained its credit,
.notwithflianding all the efforts of Hincm a r, .and
continued, as before, to be fung in the churches [j-].
XXVI.
vain curiofity, and not any delign of riic maRthus tranflatsd,

A

•promoting ufeful knowledge and true piety, was the "^^'^ °{
main fource of the greateft part of the controverfies birth bethat were carried on in this century.
And it was^om^a
•more

efpecially

this

idle

curiofity, carried

to

an debate.

concerning predeftination and grace.
See Centuri^ Magdcb.
Cent. ix. c. 10.
Mabillok, Anna!. Bened, torn. ii. ad A. 829.
P- 523[j-] There is an
account of this controverfy given by the
writers of the life, actions, and dodtrincs of Godeschalcus.

°
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indecent and
to

rife

mofl extravagant length, that gave

the controvcrly

Ccnccrfiing

^^-wbich Chr'ijl ivas horn of the Virgin,

"

the manner
which began

in

in

its way from thence into France,
Germans maintained, that Jesus proceeded
from his mother's womb in a manner quite different

Germany, and made
Certain

from thofe general and uniform

lavv's

of nature that

regulate the birth of the hum.an fp^cies

opinion was no fooner

known

warmly oppofed by the
wrote a book exprefsly

flmious

;

than

in Fra?ice

which
it was

Ratramn, who

prove that Christ
entered into the world in the very fame way with
other mortals, and that his Virgin-mother bare
him, as other women bring forth their offspring.
to

pAscAsiusRADBERT,who was

conftantly

employed

cither in inventing or patronizing the moff extrava-

gant fancies, adopted the opinion of the German
doctors, and compofed an elaborate treatife to prove
that Christ was born, without his mother's womb
being opened, in the fame manner as he came into
the chamber where his difciples were affembled after
his refurredlion,

though the door was

fliut.

He

alfo charged thofe who held the opinion of Rat
TRAMN with denying the virginity of Mary. This
fruitlefs difpute was foon hulhcd, and gave place tQ

controverfies of fuperior
The

f.ni

controveify

XXVII. Of

all

moment

\^i'].

that

the controveriies

divided

Gi-reks and

mofl interefting,
though at the fame time the molt lamentable, was

Latins on

that

l^photiuf.

Greek and Latin churches.

Chriilians

in

this

century,

which occafioued the

the

fatal fchifm

between the

A vindiftive and jealous

of animofity and contention had, for a
prevailed between the bifliops of Ro?ne
Conjhintinople, and had fometimes broke out
The ambition and
a61:3 of violence and rage.

fpirit

time,

\f\
torn.

i.

p. 5:.

See
p.

LucusDacherius,

396.

long

and
into

fury

his SpicUrgiun veterum Scr'iplor.

Mabillon, Fr^J, ad Sec.

iv.

Bmuiici. part II.

—
Chap,

III.
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of thcfc contending prelates grew ftill more keen and cent.
vehement about the time of Leo the Ifaurian, when ix.
the bifliops of Conjianiinople^ feconded by the power p ^ r t ii.
~
'
and authority of the emperors, withdrew from the
jurifdiftion of the

Roman

pontiffs

many

provinces,

over which they had hitherto exercifed a fpiritual
dominion \_u\' But in this century they arofc to an

enormous height, and broke forth into a moll dreadin the year 858 [icj, when the learned
Photius was chofen patriarch of Conjlantimple^
by the emperor Michael, in the place of Ignatius, whom that prince drove from his fee and fent
into exile.
For this violent proceeding, though it
was juftified and applauded by a council afTembled
at Conjiantinople in the year 861, was far from being
ful flame,

attended with a general approbation.
Ignatius
appealed from this council to the Roman pontiff
Nicolas I. who efpoufed his interefls, and, in a
council afTembled at Rome A. D. 862, excommunicated Photius as unlawfully elected; and his
abettors for having been concerned in fuch an
unrighteous caufe.
The new patriarch, however,
was fo far from being terrified or dejcdled by this
excommunication, that he returned the comphraent
to the Roman pontiff, and, in a council afTembled
at Conjiantinople^
in the year 866, he declared
Nicolas unworthy both of the place he held in
the church, and alfo of being admitted tp the
communion of Chriftians.

XXVIII. The Roman pontiff alleged a fpecious
pretext for his appearing in this matter with fuclt
violence, and exciting fuch unhappy commotions
the church.

in

\u'\

Tliis

pretext was the innocence

See GiANNONK, H'tjlc'ire de Naplcty torn. i. p. 555. 646^
de Ma RCA, De concordia facerdot'ii et imperl't, lib. i.

—Petr.
cap.

i.

p. 6.

Lequien,

cy [w]

Orietis Chri/iianus, torn.

i.

p.

96.

In the original there ftands 852, but as this h probably ao error of the prefs, the tranflator bas taken, the, liberty ta
Corrt(5t

it

jn the text,

34i
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wham, upon an accufation.of treafon,
whether true or falfe, the emperor had degraded
Part "-from his patriarchal dignity. This, however, was
'"''———
but a mere pretext ; ambition and intereft were
the true, though fecret fprings, that directed the
motions of Nicolas, who would have borne with
patience, nay, beheld with indifference the unjuft
fufferings of Ignatius, could he but have recovered
from the Greeks the provinces of Illyricum, Macedonia, Epirus, Acbaia, Theffaly, and Sicily, which
the emperor and Photius had removed from the
Before he
jurifdiftion of the Roman pontiff.
Ignatius,
he fent a
in
caufe
of
the
engaged
folemn ^mbaffy to Conjlantinople to demand the
reftitution of thefe provinces ; but his demand was
And hence, under prerejected with contempt.
tence of avenging the injuries committed againft
Ignatius, he indulged without rellraint his own
private refentment, and thus covered with the
malk of juftice the fury of difappointed ambition
and avarice.
XXIX. While things were in this troubled ftate,
A fecond
and the flame of controverfy was growing more
conteii
xroncerning
yiQ^ent fj-Qm day to day, Basilius the Macedonian,
who, by the murder of his predeceffor, had paved
perfon.
Photius
ti^e imperial throne, calmed at once
jjig ^g^y fQ
fiegra e
^^<^^ tumults, and refcored peace to the church, by
recalling Ignatius from exile to the high ilation
from which he had been degraded, and by confining
Photius in a monailery. This imperial aft of
authority was folcmnly approved and confirmed by

CENT,

of Ignatius,

IX.

.

a council affembled -aX Conjlantinople in the year 869,
which the legates of the Roman pontiff Adrian
II. had great influence, and were treated with the

in

higheft:

marks of

difl:inftion

[a:].

The

Latins

\x~\ The writers, on both fides of this controverfy, are
enumerated by Fabricius, in his BiU'ioth. Grxca. vol. iv»
(C.

xxxviii. p. 372.
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acknowledge this afTembly as the viiith ecumenical ctl^t.
ix.
council, and in it the religious contefls between them
and the Greeks were concluded, or at ieafh hulhed Part ir.
But the controverfy concerning
and fufpended.

Roman

pontiffs, the limits of
and particularly their jurifdiction in Bulgaria, Hill fubfifted ; nor could all the
efforts of papal ambition engage either Ignatius
or the emperor to give up Bulgaria, or any other
province to the fee of Rome.
XXX. The contefl that had arifen between the
Greeks and Latins concerning the elevation of
Photius, was of fuch a nature as to admit of an
eafy and effe<5hial remedy.
But the haughty and
ambitious fpirit of this learned and ingenious patri-

the authority of the

their ghollly empire,

arch fed the flame of difcord inftead of extinguifliing
unhappily perpetuated the troubles and
it, and
divifions of the Chriflian church.
In the year 866,
he added to the fee of Conjiantinople the province of
Bulgaria, with which the pontiff Nicolas had
formed the defign of augmenting his own fpiritual
dominions, and was moil bitterly provoked at miffing
his aim.
Photius went yet farther ; and entered
meafures
every way unworthy of his character
into
and ftation ; for he not only fent a circular letter to
the oriental patriarchs to engage them to efpoufe his
private caufe, as the public and momentous caufe of
the church, but drew up a mofl violent charge of
herefy againfh the Roman bifhops, who had been
fent among the new-converted Bulgarians, and
againft the church of Rome in general. The articles
of corrupt doftrine, or herefy, which this imperious
and exafperated prelate brought againff the Romans,

were

as follow :
Firji, That they faded on the
Sabbath, or feventh day of the week.
Secondly,

That
tife

in the firft week of Lent they permitted the
of milk and cheefe.
Thirdly, That they pro-

hibited their priefls to marry, and feparated
their wives fuch as

from
were married, when they went
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into orders [y].
Fourthly, ITiat they maintained
that the bifliops alone were authorifed to anoint

with thc holy chrifm baptized perfons, and that
they, of confequence, who had been anointed by
prefbyters, were obliged to receive that unftion a
fecond time from the hand of a bifhop.
Lajiljy
That they had adulterated the fymbol or creed of
Conjiantinople, by adding to it the words jilioque^
on, and were therefore of opinion
i. e. and from the
that the Holy Spirit did not proceed from thc
Father only, but alfo from the Son \_^~\. Nicolas L
finding the Roman church thus attacked, fcnt the
articles of this accufation to Hincmar and thc
other Gallicanbifliops in the year 867, defiring them to
affemble their rcfpcftivefuifragans in order to examine
and anfwer the reproach of Photius. Purfuant
to this exhortation of the pontiff, Odo, Aeneas,
and Ado, bifliops of Beauvais, Paris, and Vienne,

f

as alfo the celebrated

Ratramn,

ftept forth gal-

lantly into the field of controverfy againft the Greeks,

anfwered one by one the accufations of Photius,
and employed the whole force of their erudition

Photius attributes to this forced and unnatural celibacy
l^y']
of the clergy that multitude of children whofe fathers were
unknown. Remarkable to this purpofe is the following pafTag*
from a book of Alyarus Delagius, bifhop of Syha ia
Portugal,

De

Plaridu Ecclefie

that the clergy

Spain,

It 'were

to he iv'ijhedy

chajlity,

efpecialfy

'where the f;,ns of the laity are not

than the fans of the clergy.
[z] See the letter of

by

;

had never vowed

bifliop

Photius

Montague, N.

II.

p.

fays he»

the clergy

of

much more numeroui

in the colleflion publiflicd

47.

ten heads of accufation brought againft

Other writers mention
but fuch do

Photius,

not diftinguifh between the firft and fecond controverfy that
between the Greeks and Latins, and they add to the
articles, with which this patriarch was charged, thofe that were

arofe

drawn up
is,

firft

in the time

controverfy, and

is

Michael Cehularius.
Photius, which

Certain

it

relates only to th*

the only criterion by which

we ought

no more heads of accufation than the
which we have enumerated in the text.

to judge of
five

of

that in the epiftle of

it,

there are
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\_a].

XXXI. Upon

the death of

Ignatius, which

^

"^

-^

'^

year 878, the emperor took^^^^^
happened
Phottus into favour, and placed him again at the his fee.
head of the Greek church in the patriarchal dignity
from whence he had fallen. This reftoration of the
degraded patriarch was agreed to by the Roman
in

pontiff

John

the

upon condition, however, that

VIII.

Photius would

permit the Bulgarians to come
under the jurifdiftion of the fee of Rome.
The
latter promifed to fatisfy in this the demands of the
pontiif, to which the emperor alfo feeraed to confent
\_b~]

;

and hence

it

was that John VIII.

fent legates

to the council which was held at Conjiantinople

A. D.

879, by whom he declared his approbation of the
alfis of that affembly, and acknowledged Photius
as his brother in Christ. The promifes, however^
of the emperor and the patriarch were far from
being accomplilhed for after this council the former,
mod probably by the advice, or at lead with the
confent of the latter, refufed to transfer the province of Bulgaria to the Roman pontiff; and it
mufl be confelfed that this refufal was founded upon
mod weighty and important reafons. The pontiff,
;

notwithftanding, was highly irritated at this difapipointment, and fent

Marinus

to Con/iantinople

ill

the character of legate, to declare that he had
changed his mind concerning Photius, and that

he

approved of the fentence of excommunihad been formerly given againft him. The
legate,upon delivering this difagreeable meffage, was
cad into prifon by the emperor, but was afterwards
fet free ; and being raifed to the Pontificate upon
the death of John VIII. recalled the remembrance
of this injurious treatment, and levelled a new
fentence of condemnation againd Photius.
entirely

cation that

[a] Mabillon, Prof, ad Sac. iv. Bened. part II. p. 55".
Mich, le Qui en, Oriens Chnjlianits ^ toni. i. p. 103.

\b~\
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II.
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XXXII. This fentence was treated with contempt
by the haughty patriarch but about fix years after
Part n.fi^is period, he experienced anew the fragility of
""""""'
fublunary grandeur and elevation, by a fall which
concluded his profperous days. For in the year 886,
Leo, farnamed the Ph'dofopber, the fon and fucceffor
of Basilius, depofed hira from the patriarchal fee,
and confined him in an Armenian monaftery, where
he died in the year 891. The death of Photius,
who was the only author of the Ichifms that divided
the Greeks and Latins, might have been an occafion of removing thefe unhappy contefts, and of
IX.

;

and concord in the church, if the
had not been regardlefs of the demands of equity, as well as of the duty of Chriftian
moderation. But thefe imperious lords of the church
indulged their vindicftive zeal beyond all meafure,
and would be fatisfied with nothing lefs than the
degradation of all the priefts and bifliops, who had
been ordained by Photius. The Greeks, on the
other hand, were iliocked at the arrogance of thefe
unjufl: pretenfions, and would not fubmit to them on
any conditions. Hence a fpirit of refentment and
irritation renewed the fpirit of difpute, which had
been happily declining ; religious, as well as civil
contefts were again fet on foot ; new controverlies
were added to the old, until the fatal fchifm took
place, which produced a lafting and total feparation
between the Greek and Latin church.
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itfcd in

rites and

the ^hurcli

ceremonies were c

multiplied from day to day, appears evidently from

the labours of

thofe writers

who began

in this

ent.
ix.

Part

ii-.

'

century to explain to the ignorant multitude their
origin, their nature, and the purpofes they ferved ; writers exfor the multiplicity alone of thefe religious rites could plain the
render the explication of them neceflary. Johannes the^Htcs
SCOTUS, AnGELOME, ReMI, or ReMIGIUS, biihop and cereo( Juxerre, and Walafridus Strabo, were the"}°5\""J^
principal authors who diftinguiihed themfelves in church.
this fpecies of facrcd literature, to whom we may add
Amalarius, many of whofe explanations were,

however, refuted by Agobard and Flo us. Their
works are generally entitled De Officiis Divinis, for
in the ftyle of this age religious ceremonies were
called by that name.
The labours of. thefe pious
and learned men in illullratinG;' the ritual were
undoubtedly undertaken with good intentions
but
their utility may be well called into queflion ; and it
would be bold to alErm that they were not as
prejudicial to the church in fome refpefts, as they
might be advantageous to it in others. Their books
;

afforded, indeed, a certain fort of fpiritual nouriili-

ment to the minds of Chriftians in their attendance
upon public worfliip
but this nourifliment was
both coarfe and unwholefome. The reafons alleged
for the ceremonies in vopue at this time in the
church, and the purpofes they were fuppofed to
;
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anfwer, were, for the moll part, not only far-fetched,
and ridiculous, but alfo bore the ftrongefl
n.jj-^pj.]^3
Qf forgery and ficlion.
It is alfo farther
obfervable, that thefe illuflrations not only encouchildifli,

raged, but augmented prodigioully, and that to
the detriment of real piety, the veneration and zeal
of the multitude for external rites and ceremonies.

For who would dare to refufe their admiration and
reverence to inflitutions, which they were taught to
confider as full of the moil myfterious wifdom, and,
founded upon the moft pious and affecting reafons ?

A

penerai
Eccoimt of
ejofe rites.

would be

an exaft
and ceremonies,
^|-^j(,|^ were now introduced, for the firft time,
and
of which forae were adopted by the whole body of
Chriftians, and others only by certain churches.
difmifs this matter with the
fliall therefore
general account which follows, and point out in the
notes the fources from whence the curious reader
may derive a more particular knowledge of the
^^'

^^

cudlefs to cutcr into

enumeration of the various

rites

We

abfurdities of this fuperftitious age.

of

the, faints

The

care afes

tranfported from foreign countries, or

difcovered at home by the induftry and diligence of
pious or defigning priefts, not only obliged the rulers
of the church to augment the number of feftivals or

holidays already eftabHilied, but alfo to diverfify the
in fuch a manner, that each faint might
have his peculiar worfliip. And as the authority
and credit of the clergy depended much upon the
high notion which was generally entertained of the
virtue and merit of the faints they had canonized,
and prefented to the multitude as objects of religious
veneration, it was neceifary to amufe and furprife
the people by a variety of pompous and ftriking
ceremonies, by images and fuch like inventions, in
order to keep up and nourilli their ftupid admiration
for the faintly tribe.
Hence the fplendor and magnificence that were laviflied upon the churches in
this century, and the prodigious number of coftly

ceremonies

;

Ghap.

IV.
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which they were adorned ; c e nt.
which were enriched with
ix.
the nobleft inventions of painting and fculpture, Part it,
'
and illuminated with innumerable tapers at noon-day
hence the multitude of proceffions, the gorgeous and
fplendid garments of the priefts, and the 7naJ[cs that
Avere celebrated in honour of the faints \_c~\.
Among
other novelties, the feail of Jll Saints was added,
pictures and images with

hence the

(lately altars,

by Gregory IV.

to the Latin
Michael,
of
St.
;
which had been long kept with the greateft marks
of devotion and refpeft by the Orientals and Italians,
began now to be obferved more zealoufly and
univerfally among the Latin Chriftians [_e~],
III. Nor was it only in the folcmn a£ls of religious Superdiworfliip that fuperftition reigned with an unlimited''"".'"^!""'
in

century,

this

[J]

calendar

fway

its

;

and the

fcflival

influence extended even to the affairs of into

the

and was obfervable in the civil tranf- '^"'^^^'^'^!°"*
aftions of men, particularly among the Latin Chrifprivate

life,

who retained with more obflinacy than the
Greeks a multitude of cuftoms, which derived their

tians,

origin from the facred rites of paganifra.
The
barbarous nations, which were converted to Chriftianity, could not fupport the thoughts of abandoning altogether the laws and manners of their
anceftors, however inconfiftent they might be with
the indifpenfable demands of the gofpel ; nay, they
perfuaded on the contrary, the Chriftians among
whom they lived to imitate their extravagant fuper-

And

ftition in this refpeft.

this

was the true and

original fource of thofe barbarous inftitutions that

prevailed

[r]

among the

during

Latins,

See Jo. Fechtii Liber

Shtgular'ts

this

and the

de Mijfts in honorem

San£ioniin.

[</]
[e]

See

The

Mabillon, De
holidays,

re Diplomatlca, p.

in number among the Latins,
Florus, publifhed by Martene
Thejmrm Anecdotor, p. 595.

few

537.

or feftivals of the faints were as yet but
as appears
in

the

from a poem of
volume of his

fifth

7be
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following century, fuch as the various methods by
which it was ufual for perfons accufed to prove their

innoccncc in doubtful cafes, either by the
cold water

CC/'

[/]

[/], by

finglc

combat

\_g],

trial

by the

All thefe were prefumptuous attempts

of

fire

to force the

divine providence to declare itfelf miraculoufly in favour of the
In the trial cf cold water, the perfon accufed had the
truth.

and the left hand bound together, and was, in this
If he funk, he was
thrown naked into the water.
acquitted ; but if he floated upon the furface, this was confidered

right foot
pofture,

as an evidence of guilt.

and modern,

attribute

The

moft

refpeiStable authors,

the invention of this fuperftitious

ancient
trial

to

and it is fomcwhat furprifing that Mr. Bower
Baluhas taken np notice of it in his hiftory of that pontiff.
zius has infeited, in the fecond volume of his Capitularia, the
folemn forms of prayer and proteitation, that Eugenius had
caufed to be drawn up as an introduction to this fuperlUtious
pradtice, and Fleurv and Spanheim look upon that pontiff as
On the other hand, father Le Brun, a pried
its lirfl: inventor.

popeEuGENius

II.

of the oratory, maintains (in his H'ljloire Critiqiie des Pratiques
that this
Superjlitieufes , torn. ii. p. 140, &c. edit, d' j4tnjierdam)
cuftom was much more ancient than Eugenius, and his reafons
Be that as it may, this cuftom
arc not unworthy of attention.
was condemned and abrogated at the requcll:, or rather, by the
It was
authority of Lev/is the Meek about the year 829.
,

howcTcr revived afterwards, and was pradlifed in the tenth,
eleventh, and twelfth centuries, as we (hall foe in the progrcfs of
For an account o^ the trial of cold nvatery Dr.
this hiftory.
MosHEiM refers us, in a note, to Mabili.om's Analccla veteris
avi, torn. i. p. 47. and Rove's De vti//Is dom'tn'tcis, p. 152.
The trial by duel, or fingle combat, was introduced towards
fifth century by Gokdebaud, king of the
Burgundians, after that the abufe of oaths had eccafioned the
moft horrible perjuries, and opene4 a door to all forts of injuftice.
The duel was then added to the oath by Gondebavd ; the
fuccefsful combatant was fuppofed to be in the right, and this
barbarous teft of truth and julHce was, in fpite of humanity and
common fenfe, adopted by the Lombards, French, and Germans,
and derived from them to other nations. It was prohibited firft
in the year 855, in the third council of Valence in Dauph'tny.
The jirc ordeal was pracftifed in various ways. The accufed
either held a burning ball of iron in his hand, or was obliged to
walk bare-foot upon heated plow-fhares, whofe number was
increafed in proportion to the number or enormity of the crimes
imputed to him ; and fometimes a glove of red-hot iron was ufed
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by the crofs [f\. It is no longer a c e nt.
our days, from whence thefe methods
ix.
of deciding dubious cafes and accufations derived ^-^ •^t 11.
their origin ; all agree that they were mere deiufions,
ordeal [Z>], and

qiieftion in

——

(

this occafion, as we fee in the tenth book of the hiftory of
Denmark, by Saxon the Grammarian, If in thefe trials the
perfon impeached remained unhurt, and difcovered no figns of
pain, he was difcharged as innocent ; otherwife he was punifhed

on

The firft account we have of Chriftians appealing ta
kind of trial as a proof of their innocence, is that of SimpliCius, bifliop of Auturiy who lived in the fourth century.
This
prelate, as the flory goes, before his promotion to the epifcopal
order, had married a wife who loved him tenderly, and who,
as guilty.

this

unwilling to quit him after his advancement, continued to fleep
The fandity of Simpliin the fame chamber with her fpoufe.

cius

by the conftancy of
was rumoured about, that the holy

fuffered, at leaft in the voice of fame,

his wife's affedion,

man, though a

and

it

bifhop, pcrfifted in oppofition to the ecclefiaflical

fweets of matrimony.
Upon which the
of a great concourfe of people, took up a confiderable quantity of burning coals, which flic held in her cloaths,
and applied to her breaft, without the leaft hurt to her perfon or
damage to her garments, as the legend fays, and her example
being followed by her hufband with like fuccefs, the filly multitude admired the miracle, and proclaimed the innocence of the

canons to

dame,

tafte

the

in prefcnce

Bricius,

loving pair.

or St.

Brice (whom Mr. Collier,

in

Englandf vol. i. p. 231, reprefents by
miftake as the firft chriftian who endeavoured to clear himfelf
in this way) played a trick of much the fame nature in the fifth
his Ecclejiajlical Hiftory of

century.

The

trial

by the

a-ofs

was made by obliging the contending
and he that continued the longeft

parties to ftretch out their arras,

in this pofture gained his caufe.
\-S~\

J°'

LoccENii

Antiquit. Sueo-Gothlcts,

lib. il.

cap.

vii, viii.

This barbarous method of deciding controverfies by
duel was praftlfed even by the clergy.
See Just. Hen. Boe-

p. 144.

MERi Jus Ecckf. Protejlantium, torn. v. p. 88.
[A] Petr. Lambecius, Rerum Hamburg, lib. ii. p. 39.
UssERii Sylloge Epijiol. Hlbernic. p. 81. ^Johnson, Leges EcMichael de la Roche, Memoires Litter, de
(lef. Britannia.

—

la

Grande Bretagne, torn. viii. p. 391.
[/] See Agobardus, Contra Judicium Dei, tom.

Contra legem Gundohadi, cap. ix.

Ad formulai Marculphi,
p. 104.

cap, xiu

i.

opp. et

Hier. Bigwonius,
Baluzius, Ad Agobardum,

p.

114.
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the barbarous rites of paganifm \_k~]^
and not only oppofite to the precepts of the gofpel^
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\yyj^[

abfolutcly dcftruftive of the fpirit of true religioni

The

pontiffs, however,
encouraged thefe odious

far as to

accompany the

and the
praftice of

clergy

inferior

and went

fuperflitions,

fo

them with the

celebration of the Lord's fupper and other rites, in

order to give them a chriflian afpeft, and to recomto the veneration and confidence of the

mend them
multitude.

CHAPTER

V.

Concerning the divifions and herefies that troubled the
church during this century.

I-

The ancient
feds

ftiii

""^'

in

earlier

-*-

HE

fediis,

that

had fprung up

ages of the church, fubiifted

ftill,

thd

in

without

almofl any change in their fituations or circumflances
that

is

Such of them

worthy of mention.

as

were

confiderably numerous, fixed their fettlements beyond

the limits both of the Greek and Latin empires, and
thus out of the reach of their enemies. The Nefiorians more efpecially, and the Monophyfites, fecure

Strabo tells us In the fifth book of his Geography^ that
[^/']
while the facred rites of the goddefs Fercn'ia v/ere celebrated in
a grove not far from mount Soracle, feveral perfons, tranfported
with the imaginary prefence of

this

pretended divinity,

fell

into

£ts of cnthufiafm, and walked bare-footed over heaps of burning
coals without receiving the leaft damage.
that a fpecftacle fo extraordinary

The

hiftorian adds,

drew a prodigious concourfe

of people to this annual folcmnity.
Pliny relates fomething
of the fame nature concerning the Hirp'ii. See his Nat. H'lft*

book

yii.
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under the proteftion of the Arabians, were extremely cent.
and alfo dif- ix.
covered a warm and aftive zeal in the propagation Part n.
induflrious in maintaining their credit,

of Chriftianity among thofe who were yet unacSome learned
quaintcd with that divine religion.
men are of opinion, that it was only in this century
that the Abyllmians or Ethiopians embraced the
fentiments of the Monophyfites, in confequence of
the exhortations addreffed to them by the doftors

But this is
of that feft who refided in Egypt.
for
matter
account
of
the
undoubtedly a wrong
;
accufwho
were
AbyiTmians,
it is certain, that the
toraed to receive their fpiritual guide from the billiop
o^Alexandria J commenced Monophyfites in the fe venth
century,

if

For

not fooner.

in that

period the

Arabians made themfelves mafters oi Egypt, opprelTed
the Greeks, and granted to the Monophyfites fuch
a powerful protection, as enabled them to reduce
under their jurifdiftion almofh all the churches that
had been eftablifhed in Egypt [/].
II. The Greeks, during the greateft part of this The Pauiicentury, were engaged in a mofl bitter controverfy, "ans.
or, to fpeak more properly, in a bloody and barbarous war with the Paulicians, a feft that may be
confidered as a branch of the Manicheeans, and
which refided principally in Armenia. This pernicious fe£l is faid to have been formed in Armenia by
two brothers Paul and John, fons of C allinices,
and inhabitants of Sa?nofatena, from tlie former of
whom it derives its name ; though others are of
opinion, that the Paulicians were fo called from
another Paul, an Armenian by birth, who lived
under the reign of Justinian II. [;«]. Be that as
it

may,
[/]

a

certain

zealot

Nowueaux Memo'tres de

Levanty

torn.

ir.

p.

la

called

Constantine

Compagnie de Jefus dans

Le Grand,

283, 284.

D't/fert. It.

U

—

LoBO, Voyage H'ljlor'ique deVAhv[fime, lom, ii. p. 18.
[n»] Photius, lib. i. Contra Mankh£os, p. 74. ;n B. WoLFiii
Anecdotis Grgc'iSy torn.

Vol.

II.

i.

Z

z
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this drooping fa61ion, which:
the violence of its adverdeeply
from
fuffered
faries, and was ready to expire under the feverity of
the imperial edifts, and of thofe penal laws' which
were executed againft its adherents with the utmoft
l^-ij

II. and Leo the
exerted their zeal againfl the Paulicians
with a peculiar degree of bitternefs and fury, and
left no method of opprelTion unemployed, no means

rigour.-

Constats, Justinian

Ifaurian,

of accompliiliing their ruin that were not put in
execution ; but their efforts were ineffectual, nor
could all their power, nor all their barbarity, exhaufl
the patience, or conquer the obftinacy of that inflexible people, vv'ho, with a fortitude worthy of a better
caufe, made light of the calamities to which their
erroneous doftrine expofed them.
The face of
things changed, however, to their advantage towards
the commencement of this century, and their affairs
carried a more profperous afpeft under the proteClion
of the emperor Nicephorus, who favoured them
.

in a particular

manner, and reftored to them their

civil privileges, as well as their rehgious liberty [«]]•
^^' Their tranquillity, however, was but of
Perfecuted
anew.
fliort duration ; it was a tranfient fcene that was

foon to be fucceeded by yet more dreadful fufferings
The cruel rage
than they had hitherto experienced.
'

of perfecution, which had for fomc years been fufpended, broke forth with redoubled violence under
the reigns of Michael Curopalates, and Leo
the Armenian, who caufed the flrifteft fearch to be
made after the Paulicians in all the provinces of the
Grecian empire, and inflifted capital punifliment
upon fuch of them as refufed to return to the bofom
This rigorous decree turned the
of the church.
afflidion of the Paulicians, who dwelt in Armenia^

[h] See
p.

Georg. Cedrenus, Compend.

480. Edit. Pan/,

p.

379.

H'tfloriar.

torn.

ii»
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into vengeance, and drove them into the mod defpeThey maflacred Thomas, bifhop of
•rate meafures.

cent.

^^
Cafarea^ and alfo the magillrates and j adges
which the emperors had eftablilhed in Armenia;
and after avenging themfehTS thus cruelly, they took
refuge in the countries that were governed -by the
Saracens, and from thence infeftcd the neighbouring
After
Tlates of Greece with perpetual incurfions [e].
thefe reciprocal a6ls of cruelty and vengeance, the
Paulicians, as it would feem, enjoyed an interval of

New

ix.
^

"^

"^

"•

and returned to their habitations intlic
Grecian provinces.
IV. But the moil dreadful fcene of perfecution The fate of
and bloodilied that was exhibited againft thefe |^'j'^J^^^^'^wrctched heretics, arofe from the furious and incon- Theodwa.
This
fiderate zeal of the emprefs Theodora.
of
the
empire
impetuous woman, vv^ho was regent
during the minority of her fon, ilTued out a decree,
which placed the Paulicians in the perplexing alternative either of abandoning their principles, or of
The decree was {q.vqyq.^
.periiliing by fire and fword.
but the cruelty with VN^hich it was put in execution
by thofe who were fent into Armenia for that purpofe,
tranquillity,

was

horrible

beyond expreflion

;

for thefe miniflers

of wrath, after confifcating the goods of above an
hundred thoufand of that miferablc people, put their
pofTelTors to death in the moil barbarous m_annerj
and made them expire flowly in a variety of the mofl
£xquifite tortures.
Such as efcaped dellrudion fled
for protection and refuge to the Saracens, who
received them with compaffion and humanity, and
permitted them to build a city for their refidence,
which was called Tibrica. Upon this they entered
into a league with the Saracens, and, chufing for
their chief an officer of the greateft refolution and
valour, whofe name was Carbeas, they declared

[0]

€jculi

Photius,

lib.

i.

Conird Mankhisos,

FIjjhria Mmichtsovuin, p. 71.

p.

125. PeTR;l
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the Greeks a war which was carried on with
This bloody war
the iitmoft vehemence and fury.
II.
continued during this whole century ; the viftory
feemed often doubtful, but the flaughter was terrible,
againfi:

periilied on both fides prodiof the Grecian provinces felt, in a
more particular manner, the dire effects of this cruel
conteft, and exhibited the mod moving fcenes of
During thele commodefolation and mifery [_p~\tions, feme Paulicians, towards the conclufion of this
century, fpread abroad among the Bulgarians their
peftilential doftrines, which were received with

and the numbers that
gious.

Many

docility, and took root fpeedily, as might naturally
be expelled, among a barbarous people that wei'e
but lately made converts to the Chriltian faith [_q].

p.

{^p ]

GsoRG. Cedrenus,

Compend.

425.

Ed. Vend.

et

p.

547,

541. Ed. Pari/,
Z.onaras, Annal.

H'tjl. p.

&c.

429,

The principal authors
torn. ii. p. 122. Ed. Venet.
have given accounts of the Paulicians are Photius, lib. i.
Contra Man'tchtioe., and Petrus Siculus, whofe hiftory of
the Manichseans was publiflied in Greek and Latin at Ingoldjladt^
By the account of Pet«.u$
in 1604, by Matth. Raderus.
Siculus that is given by himfelf, we learn that in the year 870,
under the reign of Basilius the Macedonian, be was fer;
ambaflador to the Paulicians at Tihrica, to treat with them
xtI.

lib.

who

concerning the exchange of prifoners, and lived among them
during the fpace of nine months ; this is fufficient to give us a
high idea of the power and profpcrity of the Paulicians at that
time.
It is from this eminent vv-riter that Cedrenus feems to
have taken what he has advanced in his Compmd. H'ljlor. p. 43 I.
What we learn concerning the Paulicians from more modera
writers, fuch as Bayle, in hh Diflwtiary, and B. Jo. Christ,
WoLFius, in his Mamckte'/f^nus ante Mankhaos, p, 247, feems
to be derived from Bos suet's HUloire des Variations des EgUfes
But this authority is highly
ProtcJIanies, torn. li. p. 129.
exceptionable ; for Bossuet himfelf did not confult the true
fources of knowledge upon this point

the

fpirit

;

and, what

is fHll

worfe,

of party feems manifelUy to have led him into voluntary

errors.
\^ql It is not improbable that tliere are yet in Thrace and
Bulgaria, Paulicians, or Paulians as ihey are called by fome.

It appears at
feft

ftill

leaf!:

fubGlled,

certain, that in the k(l century

and dwelt

at Nicopolis, as

wc

fome of that
from the

learn
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V. TItc Greeks treated the Pauliclans,

3 v*,
-of

whom cent,

we have been now fpeaking, as Manichseans ;
though, if we may credit the tefliraony of Photius,

ix.
P-'^

ri n.

the Paulicians cxprefTed the utmoft abhomence of
Moft evident tit ^^f",^''^'"
of Manes and his doarine [r].
that they were not altogetlier Manichseaiis, Paulicians
is,

though they embraced fome opinions
certain tenets of that ii:bominable

that refembled

fe<5>.

They had

hke the Manich^eans, an ecclefjallical -government adminiftered by biiliops, pricfls, and deaconsthey had no facred order of men diftingurlhed by
their manner of life, their habit, or any other
circumftance from the reft of the aflembly: mor
had councils, fynods, or fuch like inftitaticnis a-By
place in their religious polity.
They had certain
not,

whom they called Smiecdemi^ i. e. companions
journey of life, and alfo Notarii.
Among
thefe there reigned a perfeft equality, and they had
no peculiar rights, privileges, nor any external mark
of dignity to dillinguilh them from the people [^s~].
The only frngularity that attended their promotion
to the rank of doftors was, that they cliangcd their
lay-names for fcripture ones, as if there had been
fomething peculiarly venerable in the names of the
holy men, whofe lives and acf ions are recorded in the
facred writings.
They received all the books of the
New Teftament, except the Two Epiftlcs of St.
Peter, which they rejefted for reafons unknown tq
us
and their copies of the Gofpel vv^erc exactly the
fame with thofe ufed by all other Chriftians, without
the leail interpolation of the facred ti-xt ; in Vv'hich
doctors

in the

;

Urb. Cerri, in his Eiat prejcnt dc VEgJiJe Romainct
72, who tells us, that Peter Deodati, archbtfliop of Sophia^
caufed them to abandon their errors, and return to the catholic
faith ; but whether this latter part of the account be true or faile,

teftimony of
p.

is

more than we

fhall

pretend to deterniine.

Photius, lib. i. Contra Mankhaos, p. 17. 56. 6^
Petr. Siculus, H'iJ}. Manicb. p. 43.
Petr. Sicul. p. 44.
[j] Photius, 1. c. p. 31, 32.
Cedrenus, 1. c. p. 431.
[r]

^^j''^^^'^^"'"

—
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they differed
[/].

of the

Church,

confiderably

from

the

They moreovej recommended

to

^^Q people without exception, and that with the
moft affefting and ardent zeal, the conflant and
affiduous perufal of the holy fcriptiires, and expreffed

the utmoil indignation againfl the Greeks, who
allowed to the priefts alone an accefs to thefe facred
fountains of divine knowledge \_u].
In explaining,
however, the doftrines of the gofpel, they often
departed from the literal fenfe, and the natural
lignification of the words, and interpreted them in
a forced and allegorical manner, when they oppofed
their favourite opinions and tenets \_w~] ; and fuch
more efpecially were the delufivc and erroneous
explications, which they gave of what is faid in
the gofpel concerning the inftitutions of baptifm
mid the Lord's fupper, and the divine authority
of the Old Teflament, all which they obftinately
rejefted.
Befides the books of the New Teftament,
they treated with a particular veneration certain
epiftles of Sergius, the mod eminent and illuftrious
doctor of their fe£i:.
TheopiVI. None of the Greek writers have given a
p°"j*^°^j5^^ complete view of the Paulician fyflem, which was
undoubtedly compofed of a great variety of tenets ;
they content themfelves with mentioning fix monflrous
errors, which, in their eftimation, rendered the
Paulicians unworthy of enjoying either the comforts
of this world, or the happinefs of the next.
Thefe
i. " They deny that this
" inferior and vifible world is the produftion of the
" Supreme Being, and they difhinguiih the creator
" of this world and of human bodies from the moll:
" high God, who dwells in the heavens.*' It was

errors are as follows:

principally

on account of this odious doftrine, which

—

Photius, 1. c. p. II. Petr. SicuL. p. 19.
Photius, 1. c. p. loi. Petr. Sicul. p. 57.
£wj Photius, 1. c. p. 12.
\j~\

^ji]
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was, however, adopted by all the Gnoftlc fefts, that cent/
ix.
the Paulicians were looked upon as Manichcrans by
But what their fentlments were coh-P^'^t il
the Greeks.
cerning the Creator of this world, and whether or
not they confidered him as a Being diilinft from the
evil principle, are

matters that no writer has hitherto

We

explained in a fatisfaftory manner.

from Photius,

according

that

doctrine, the evil principle
nefs 2.vAfire:

was neither

" They

from whence

learn only

to the Paulician

was engendered by darkit plainly follows that he

felf-originated,

nor eternal

\jf\.

treated contemptuoufly the Virgin

2.

Mart ;"

manner of fpeaking
they refufed to adore
and worfliip her. They maintained, indeed, that
Chirst was the fon of Mary, and was born of
her (although they maintained, as appears from the
exprefs teftimony of their adverfaries, that the divine
Saviour brought with him from heaven his human,
nature, and that Mary, after the birth of Christ,
had other children by Joseph) ; they only fell into
the fentiments of the Valentinians, and held that
Christ pafled through the womb of the Virgin,
as the pure ftrcam of limpid water pafles through a
that

to fay, according to the

is

ufual

[.^3

beyond

among

Photius,
all

the

Greeks,

lib. ii.

Contra Manichaos,

p.

147. It

is

evident,

contradlftion, that the Paulicians, in imitation of the.

Oriental philofophers, from

derived their origin,

whom

the Gnortics and Manichseans

confidered eternal matter as the feat and

all evil ; but they believed at the fame time, like many
of the Gnoftics, that this matter, endued from all eternity with
life and motion, h^ad produced an adive principle, which was the
fountain of vice, mifery, and diforder.
This principle, according

fource of

to them,

is

the author of

all

material fubftances

;

while

God

is

and father f of fpirits. Thefe tenets refemble, no
doubt, the Manichaean doflrine ; yet they differ from it in feveral
points.
It appears moft probable, that the Paulicians were a
branch of fome of the ancient Gnoftic feds, which were extremely
numerous and diverfified, and which, though perfecuted and
opprefTed from age to age in the mod rigorous manner by many
the

creator

smperors, could never b^ entirely fupprefled,^ nor totally exticgated.

^6o
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History
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Mary did not preferve hdf
end of her days, ; all which alTertions
Part 11. ^^e Greeks rejected with the utmt)fl antipathy and
"*~~~~"
"
GENT.,
IX.

Gondiiit,.

that

iind

virginity to the

abliorence.

" holy

They

3.

refufed to celebrate

the

of the Lord's fupper ;" for as
they looked upon many precepts and injunctions 6f
the gofpel to be of a merely figurative and parabolical
nature, fothey underftood by the bread and wine,
•which Cpirist is faid to have adminillered to his
rnftitution

difciples at his laft fupper, the divine difcourfes

and

exhortations of the Saviour, which are a fpiritual

food and nouriihment to the foul, and
repofe,

fatisfaCtion

and delight

[j/].

it

fill

4.

with

" They

" loaded the crofs of Christ with contempt and
" reproach ;'* by v/hich we are only to underftand,
that they refufed to follow the abfurd and fuperpractice of the Greeks, who paid to the
pretended wood of the crofs a certain fort of religious

ftitious

homage. As the Paulicians believed that Christ
was cloathed vv^ith an etherial, impaflible, and celeftial
body, they could by no means grant that he was
he expired, in efFeft,
and hence naturally
arofe that treatment of the crofs of which the Greeks

really nailed to the crofs, or that

upon

that ignominious

tree

;

5. " They rejected, after the ex" ample of the greateft part of the Gnoftics, the
" books of the Old Teflament, and looked upon
" the writers of that facred hiilory as infpired by

accufed them.

*'
'•

**

the creator of this world, and not by the fupremc
God. 6. They excluded prefbyters and elders

from

By

all

this,

\_y'\

part in the adminiflration of the church.'*

however, no more can be meant, than that

The Greeks do

concerning bapt'fm;

it is

not charge the Paulicians with any error
certain, that the accounts of that

however

facred inftitution, v/hich are given in fcripture, were allegorically

and Photius,

explained by this extravagant fedt

;

Booh

29. exprefsly

agalnjl the Mati'tcbocans,

Paulicians

by the

treated baptifm as a

baptifnial

p.

mere

water underiluod the

allegorical

in his

afierts,

Fhjl

that the

ceremony, and

go/pel.

A
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they rcfufed to call their doctors by the name of cent.
a name which had its origin among
ix.
the Jews, and was peculiar to that odious people ^ ^ ^ ti.
who perfecuted Jesus Christ, and attempted, as
the Pauhcians fpeak, to put him to death [s].
Prejhytcrs,

»*

[s] Thefe fix famous errors of the Paulicians I have taken
from the Manichasan hiftory of Petrus Siculus, with whom

Photius andCsDRENus

agree, although their accounts of thefe

and diftindl.
The explanatory
remarks that I have added, are the refult of my own reflexions
upon the Paulician fyftem, aud the dodrine of the Greeks.
opinions be

lefs

Vol. IL

pcrlj:)icuous

3

A
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TENTH CENTURY.
PART
The

External

History

I.

CHAPTER
Concerning

tlie

profperoiis events

church during

I.

this

X HE

Church.

of the

I.

which happened

deplonible ftate of

century, arifing

to the

this century.

partly from

Chriifliianity

that

IncENT,

aftonifliing

x.
ignorance that gave a loofe rein both to fuperflition p ^ ^ t r.
and immorality, and partly from an unhappy concurrence of caufes of another kind, is unanimouily T^J[^J^'^°^^'
lamented by the various writers, who have tranfmit- theChrif^^^''
ted to us the hiftory of tliefe miferable times.
Yet ^'"^
aniidll all this darknefs fome gleams of light were
perceived from time to time, and feveral occurrences
happened, which deferve a place in the profperous
annals of the church.
The Neftorians in Chahlcpa
extended their fpiritual conquefts beyond mount
Jmaus, and introduced the Chriltian religion into
Tartar)'^ properly fo called, whofe inhabitants had
hitherto lived in their natural ftate of i.^norance and

and favagc. The fame fuccefsful
by degrees, the knowledge of
the gofpel among that moil powerful nation of the
Turks, or Tartars, which went by the name of
ferocity, uncivilized

miffionaries fpread,

—
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Karity and bordered on Kathay^ or on the northern
The laborious mduftry of this

part of China [<?].

X.

Part

the

I.

"~~~^

^nd

fgf)-^

thcir zeal for

the propagation

of

the

no doubt, the highefl
encomiums ; it muft, however, be acknowledged,
that the doftrine and worlhip, which they introduced
among tliefe Barbarians, were far from being, in
Chriftian

conformable to the precepts of the
fpirit and genius of the

refpefts,

all

gofpel,

deferve,

faith,

or to the true

Chriftian religion.
Piciicr

John.

The

11.

prince

of

country,

that

whom

the

Neftorians converted to the Chriftian faith, aflumed

we may give credit to the vulgar tradition, the
name of John after his baptifm, to which he added

if

the furname oiPreJbyter^ from a principal of modefty.
Hence it was, as fome learned men imagine, that

the fuccelTors of this monarch retained thefe names
until the time of Gengis Kan, who flourilhed in
the fourteenth century, and were each of them called
Prester John \b~\. But all this has a very fabulous
air ; at leaft it is advanced without any folid proof;
nay, it appears evident, on the contrary, that the

famous Prester John, who made

fo

much

noife

in the world, did not begin to reign in that part of
Afia before the conclufion of the eleventh century.
It is,

however, certain beyond

all

contradi^lion, that

the monarchs of the nation called Karit, which
makes a large part of the empire of the Mogul,
and is by fome denominated a province of the
Turks, and by others a tribe of the Tartars,
embraced Chrillianity in this century ; and that
a confiderable part of Tariary^ or Afiatic Scythia^
lived under the fpiritual jiirifdiclion of bifliops,

ffl]

torn.

p.

iii.

Jos. Sim.
part 11.

Assemanni B'tbliotheca Oriental Vatican/ty
Herbelot, Bibliotheque Orientalj
482.

p.

256.
[^]

See

Assemanni

part II. p. 282.

Bihlioth.

Oriental.

Fatkane,

torn. lit

Chap.

Profperous Events.

I.

who were

fent

among them by

q^6^

the Neftorian pontifFc e

[.].

we

If

III.

we

n t.
X.

turn our eyes to the weftern world,

find the golpel

fliall

making

its

Part

i.

way with more
'^

through the mod rude and uncivi- duke°of
lized nations.
The famous arch-pirate Rollo, fon Normandy
of a Norwepian count, beins: baniihed from his'^""^""
native land [_d^, had, in the preceding century, put
hirafelf at the head of a refolute band of Normans,
and feizcd upon one of the maritime provinces of
France, from whence he infeiled the whole country
round about with perpetual incurfions and depredations.
In the }ear 912, this valiant chief embraced,
with his whole army, the Chridian faith, and that
or

rapidity

lefs

'

upon the following occafion Charles the Simple,
who wanted both refolution and power to drive this
:

warlike and
was obliged

intrepid invader out of his dominions,

have recourfe to the method of

to

He

accordingly oiFered to make over
a confiderable part of his territories, upon
condition that the latter would confent to a peace,
efpoufe his daughter Gisela [^], and embrace

negociation.
to

RoLLo

Chrlftianity. Thefe terms were accepted by Rollo
without the Icaft hefitation
and his army, following
the example of their leader, profelfed a religion of
;

[i:]

The

late

learned Mr. B.

Theophilus Sigf.fred Bayer,

Mufeum

Sinicum, p. 145, informed us of his
delign to give the world an accurate account of the Neftorian

in his Preface to the

churches eftablifhed in Tartary and China, drawn from fome
curious ancient records and monuments, that have not been as
yet made public.
His work was to have been entitled Htjlona
Ecckfiarum Stmcarum, et Septentrinrudis /lfi£ ; but death prevented
the execution of this interefting plan, and alfo of feveral others,
which this great man had formed, and which would have
undoubtedly cart a new light upon the hiftory of the Afiatic
Chriflians.
\jl~\

HoLBERGi

H'tjlor'ia

Danorum Navalh

in Scriptis Societal.

Sclent. Hafnlenf.
CC/" [1?]

GisELA

part III, p- 357.
Other writers mor^-^ politely raprefent

one of the methods that
a peace with Rollo.
as

the offer of

Charles employed

to obtain
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wliich they were totally ignorant

[/]. ThefeNorman

from many authentic records, were
abfolutely without religion of every kind, and therefore were not reftrained, by the power of prejudice,
from embracing a religion which prefented to them
They knew no
the mod advantageous profpefts.
diftinftion between interefl and duty, and they
cflimated truth and virtue only by the profits with
which they were attended. It was from this Rollo,
pirates, as appears

x.^
I.

°

who

received at his baptifm the

that the famous line of
origin

name of Robert,

Norman dukes

derived

its

for the province of Bretagne, and a part of

;

Neiifiria,

v/hich

Charles

the Simple conveyed to

by a folemn grant, were, from this
time, known by the name of Normandy \_g\ which
his fon-in-law

The

con-

^h'^r^Tftf
nation.

they derived from their new poffefTors.
IV. The Chriflian religion was introduced into
Poland by the zealous efforts of female piety,
Dambrowka, daughter of BoLisLAUs, duke of
Bohemia, perfuad^d, by the force of repeated exhortations, her hufband Micislaus, duke oi Poland,
to abandon paganifra, in confequence of which he
embraced the gofpel A. D. 965. The account of
this agreeable event was no fooner brought to Rome,
than the pontiff, John XIII. fent into Pola?id MgiDius, bilhop of Tufculum, attended with a numerous
train of ecclefiaflics, in order to fecond the pious
efforts of the duke and duchcfs, who defired, with
impatience, the converfion of their fubjc61:s.
But
the exhortations and endeavours of thefe devout
unacquainted with the
miffionaries, who were
language of the people they came to inftrud, would
have been entirely v/ithout effect, had they not been
accompanied with the edifts and penal laws, the

BouLAY, Hyi. Acad,

[y]

H'l/i. de.
[^g~\

the

France, torn.
It

was

li.

chief.

Pari/, torn.

i.

p.

296.

— Daniel,

587.

Neujlr'ta properly,

name oi Normandy,

^lieir

p.

froni the

and not Bretagnc^ that received

Normans who chofe Rollo

for

——
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promiles and threats of Micislaus, which deje<5ledcp,NT,
x.
the courage, and conquered the obilinacy of the
When therefore the fear of punifli- Part I;
reluctant Poles.

ment, and the hope of reward, haci laid the foundations of Chriftianity in Polandy two national archbifliops and feven billiops were confccrated to the
miniilry, whofe zeal and labours were followed with
fuch fuccefs, that the whole body of the people
abandoned, by degrees, their ancient fuperftltions,
and made public profeflion of the religion of Jesus
It was indeed no more than an external
\_h~\.
profeflion ; for that inward change of affections and
principles, which the gofpei requires, was far from
being an objeft of attention in this barbarous age.

V. The

Chriftian

religion

was

inxhcChrii-

efhabliflied

Ruffia by means every way fnnilar to thofe that ^^^^^ eft"bHflfed"
occafioned its propagation in Foland; for we muftinMufco-

not lay any

flrefs

to Chriftianity

upon the

among

profelytes that

were

made'^'y'

the Ruffians in the preceding

century ; fmce thefe converfions were neither permanent nor folid, and fmce it appears evidently, that
fuch of that nation, as, under the reign of Basilius
the Macedonian, had embraced the do^lrine of the
Greek church, relapfed foon after into the fuperftition of their anceftors.
Wlodomir, duke of
Riiffia and Mofcovy, married, in the year 961,
Anne, fifter of Basilius, the fecond Grecian
emperor of that name ; and this zealous princefs, by
her repeated entreaties, and her pious importunity,
perfuaded at length her reluftant fpoufe to receive
the Chriftian faith, and he was accordingly baptized,
A. D. 987, alTuming upon that occafion the name
of Basilius.
The Ruffians followed fpontaneoufly
the example of their prince j we have, at leaft, no

f/j]

DuGLOSsi

Hllloria Polomca^

lib. ii. p.

91.

lib. iii, p.

RegenA'OLSch Hiftoria Ecckf. Slai'on. lib.
8.
Henr. Canisij Ladiottes j^nfiqua, torn, iii, part
SoLiGNAC, Hi/L de Polognef torn. i. p. 71.
239.

i.

cap.

I. p.

95.

i.

41.

p.

^he
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Hungary,
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Externiil

History

of the Church.'

account of any compulfion or violence being employed
in their converfion [f], and this is the true date of
^ht entire cftablifliment of Chriftianity among that
Wlodomir and his duchefs were placed
people.
in the higheft order of the Ruffian faints, and are
flili Vvorfliippcd at Kiovia, where they lie interred,

The Latins, however,
with the greateft devotion.
paid no fuch refpeft to the memory of Wlodomir,
whom they reprefent as abfolutely unworthy of
faintly honours \_k~\>
VI. The Hungarians and Avari had received
fome faiut uotious of Chriftianity under the reign of
CHARLEMAGNE,andin confequence of the meafures
that had been taken by that zealous prince for the
propagation of the gofpcl. Thefe notions, however,
were foon and eafily extinguiflied by various circumftances, which took tbcir rife from the death of
Charlemagne; and it was not before the century,
of which we now write, that the Chriftian religion
fettlement among thefe warlike
Towards the middle of this century,
BuLosuDES and Gyvla, or Gylas, two Turkilh
chiefs, whofe governments lay upon the banks of
the Danube [;;/], made public profeffion of Chriftianity and were baptized at Conjiantimple.
The

obtained a fixed

nations

\_l'].

former apoilatized foon after to the religion of his
anceftors ; while the latter not only perfevered fl:edfaftly in his new profeffion, but alfo ffiewed the mod
zealous concern for the converfion of his fubjeds,
who, in confequence of his exprcfs order, were

\r\

See

Anton. Pagi

yS-j, p. ^^, et

Byzantma,

ad A. 1015.

Crltlca
p.

143. ed. Pan/.
Merfeb.
Scriptor. Brunfvic. Le'ibnltii.

[i]

m

no.

Barcn. torh. iv. ad yf.
Car. dv Fresne, Familia

p.

DiTMARUs,

lib. vii.

[/] Pauli Debrezeni Hijiorta
Ungar'ia, part I. cap. iii. p. 19.
[m'}

known

The Hungarians and
to the

Grecians by the

Carotiic. p.

Ecckf.

417. tom.

Reformator.

Tranfylvanians were, at
nam.c- of Turks.

i.

iti

this time,

;

'

Chap.

I.

Pro/per ous Eve?its.

.

r^6g

inflru^ed in the doftrines and precepts of the gofpel c e

by HiEROT?iEus, a learned

prelate,

by

whom

he

had been accompanied in his journey toConJiani'mople.
Sarolta, the daughter of Gylas, was afterwards

Geysa,

the chief of the Hunperfuaded to embrace the
divine religion in which fhe had been educated.
The faith, however, of this new-converted prince
was feeble and unfteady, and he retained a Ifrong
propenfity to the fuperftition which he had been
engaged to forfake ; but his apoftafy was prevented
by the pious remonftrances of Adalbert, archbifliop of Prague, who came into Hungary towards
the conclufion of this century, and by whom alfo
Stephen, the fon of Geysa, was baptized with

given in marriage to

garian nation,

great

whom

pomp and

flie

folemnity.

It

was

to this

young

prince that the gofpel was principally indebted for

propagation and ellablilliraent among tlic Hungawhofe entire converfion was the fruit of his
zeal for the caufe of Christ.
For he perfected,
its

rians,

v/hat his father and grandfather

had only begun

;

fixed bilhops, with large revenues, in various places

creeled magnificent temples for divine worfliip

by the

;

and,

influence of inil:ruftions,threatenings, rewards,

and punifliments, he brought his fubjefe, alnioft
without exception, to abandon the wretched fuperThele vigorous
ftition of their idolatrous anceflors.
proceedings, by which Stephen introduced the
reUgion of Jesus among the Hungarians, procured
him the mod dillinguiflied honours of faintiliip in
fucceeding ages [w].
{tr\ The Greeks, Germans, Bohemians, and Poles, claim
each for themfelves the peculiar honour of having been the
founders of the Chriftian rehgion in Hungary, and their refpe(51:ive
pretenfions have introduced not a little obfcurity into this matter.
The Germans allege, that the Chriftian religion was brought

Hungary by Gisela, fifter to their emperor Henry II.,
who, being given in marriage to Stephen, the king of that
into

nation,

perfuaded that prince

Vol.

II.

to

33

embrace

the gofpel.

The

n t.
x.

p

'\

» t
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VII.

X.

tied (late

Pa

e t

I.

the

was in a very imfetDanes under the reign of Gor-

notwithftanding the proteftion

it

received

queen, v/ho profelTc.d it publicly, was
'obliged to ftruggle with many difficulties, and to
The face of things
encounter much oppofition.
changed, indeed, after the death of Gormon. His
fon Hakald, furnamed Blaatand, being defeated
by Otho the Great, A. D. 949, embraced the
gofpel, and was baptized together with his confort

from

"""'"^

Church.

Chriflian religion

among

MON, and,

the

and

his

Swein, by Adaldagus,
of Hamburgh, or, as others allege, by

fon

his

archbifliop

Pop PON,
emperor

Suemo,

a pious
in

or

ecclefiiiflic,

expedition.

this

who
It

is

attended the
probable that

HaPvAld, educated by his mother Tyra, who was
a Chriliian, was not extremely averfe to the religion
it
appears, hov/ever, certain, that his
of Jesus
convcrfion was lefs the eifeft of hfs own choice,
than of the irrefiftible commands of his victorious
For Otho, perfuaded that the Danes
enemy.
would never defifl from their hoflile incurflons and
;

rapines, as long as they perfevered in the religion of
their

anceftors,

which was fo proper to nourifh a
and to animate to military exploits,

ferocity of temper,

made

it

the principal condition of the treaty of

BoheHiians tell us, on the other hand, that itwas by the miniftry
of Adalbert, archbifliop of Prague, that Stephen was converted.

The

Poles

affirm,

that

Chriftian Princefs of their nation,

Geysa, having married
viz. Adelheid, fifter

a
to

MicisLAs, duke of Poland, was induced by her remonftrances.
and exhortations to make profeifion of Chriflianity.
In confequence of a careful examination of all thefe pretenfions, we have
followed the fentiments and decilions of the Greek writers, after
having diligently compared them with the Hungarian hiftorians ;,
and we are encouraged in this by the authority of the learned
Gabrii:l de Juxta Hornad, who, in his Initia Religionh;
Ghrjfijana inttr Hurgaros Ecclejice orientali atlferta, publi(hed at
Frunclfort in 1740, decides this queftion in favour of the Greek-s.
All other accounts of the matter are extremely imperfet^, aodfubjecl to roany doubts and difficulties.
,

—
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peace, which he concluded with Harald, that
both he and his fubjefts (liould receive the Chriftian

cent.

Upon the converfion of this prince,
Adaldagus and Poppon employed their minifteriLd

^^

faith [cj.

among the Cimbrians and Danes, in order
engage them to imitate fuch an illuftrious example
and their exhortations were crowned with remarkable fuccefs, to which the ftupcndous miracles
performed by Poppon are faid to have contributed
in a particular manner.
Thefe miracles, indeed,
were of fuch a kind, as manifeftly fliews that they
derived their origin from human art, and not from
labours
to

a divine interpofition [/>].
As long as Harald
he ufed every wife and pi"obable method of
confirming his fubjefts in the religion they had
lived,

For

embraced.

this purpofe he efbibliijied bifliops
of his dominions, enafted excellent
laws, abrogated fuperltitious cuftoms, and impofed

in feveral parts

fevere reftraints
tices.

But

upon

vicious

all

and immoral pracand falutary

after all thefe pious efforts,

meafures, which promifed fuch fair profpefts to the
rifing church, his fon Sue no, or Swein, apoitatized.
from the truth, and, during a certain time, involved
the Chriflians in the deepefl calamity and

diftrefs,

and treated them with the greateft cruelty and
injuftice.
This perfecuting tyrant felt, however, in
his turn, the heavy ftrokes of adverfity,
which
produced a falutary change in his conduft, and
happily brought him to a better mind ; for being
driven from his kingdom, and obliged to feek his
\_o~\

Adam

Brem.

H'tft.

lib.

li.

cap.

ii.

iii.

p.

i6. cap. xv. p.

—

LiNDENBROGii ScHptoribus rerum Septentrional. Alb.
Kranzii Wandal'ia, lib. iv. cap. xx. Ludwigii Rd'iquia
Manufcr'tptor. torn. ix. p. lo.
Pontoppidanm Annahs EccUfia
20. in

Dlplomatici, lom.
[/•]
xiii. p.

Jo.
78.

i.

p.

J9.

Adolpm. CuPRyEi

Adam

Brtmenf.

A/males Epi/copor. S/cfvic.
ii. cap. xxri. p. 22. cap.

lib.

cafp.

xliv.

28
MolJo. Stephan. ad Saxonem Grammat . p. 207.
LERi IntroduQ. ad Hi/loriam Cherfonef. C'tmbrk. part II. cap. iii,

p.

§ 14,

x.
""^

^

i.

^

—
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the Scots, he embraced

the religion he had abandoned, and upon his

refloration to his dominions, exerted the moft ardent

and exemplary zeal in the caufe of Chriftianity,
which he endeavoured to promote to the utmofl of
his power \_q~]'
Nortvcy.
VIII. It was in this century, that the firfl dawn
of the gofpel arofe upon the Norwegians, as we
learn from the moil authentic records.
The converfion of that people was attempted, in the year
933, by their monarch Hagen Adelsteen, who
had been educated among the Englifli, and who
employed certain ecclefiaftics of that nation to
inftruft his fubjefts in the doftrines of Chriftianity.

But

his pious efforts

were rendered

fruitlefs

by the

brutal obftinacy, with which the Norwegians perfe-

and the affiduity
which his fuccelTor Harald Grauteldt purfued the fame plan of reformation, were

vered

and

in their ancient prejudices,

zeal with

without eifeft [r].
The fucceeding princes,
from being difcouraged by thefe obftacles,
perfiflcd firmly in their worthy purpofe, and Haco,
alfo

far

among

others, yielding to the entreaties of Harald,

Denmark to whom he was indebted for the
Norwegian crown, embraced^ himfelf, the Chriftian
religion, and recommended it, with the greateft
l<;ing

of

J

fervour, to his fubjefis, in -an alfembly of the people

This recommenthat was held in the year 945 [.r].
dation, notwithftanding the folemnity and zeal with

which it was accompanied, made little impreflion
upon the minds of this fierce and barbarous people
nor were they entirely gained over by the zealous
;

\_q']

PIDAN,
cap.

i.

Saxon, Gramm.

De

gejlls

Dan. lib. x. p. 186. PontopDunorum extra Datiiam, torn. ii.

H'ljlor.

vejUgih

§ I, 2.

[r] Eric.
torn. i. p. 66.
[j]

et

Pontoppidan, Annales Ecckf.

ToRM. ToRF^,i

H'ljlor'ia

Danicie lUplomcktA

Nornvegica, torn.

il.

p.

183^

Chap.

Profperous EvetUs.

I.

37^

Olaus to convert them to Chrift- cent.
though the pious dihgence of that prince,
x.
which procured him the honour of faintfliip, was not p a r t i.
But that which gave
altogether without eire(5l [j~].
endeavours of

ianity,

the

finiiliincy

ftroke to the converfion of the

gians was their fubje«n:ion to

Suenon,

or

NorweSwein,

king o( Swedefi, who, having defeated their monarch
Olaus Tryg-gueson, became mailer o^ Norway,
and obliged its inhabitants to abandon the gods of
their

and to embrace

anceftors,

religion of

Jesus

\jf\.

univerfally

Among the various

the

doctors,

that were fent to inflruft this barbarous people, the

moft eminent, both in merit and authority, was
Guthebald, an Englifli pricfl: \jw~\. From Norway, Chriftianity fpread its falutary light through
f/]

TORF^US,

1.

C. p.

457.

[m] Dr. MosHEiM attribates here to Swein the honour
which is due to his predeceflbr Olaus Tryg-gueson ; if it can'
be efteemed an honour to have promoted a rational and divine
£C/°

by compulfion and violence, by fire and fword.
Olaus,
ivho had abjured paganifm in England, during his youth, in confequence of a warm and pathfetic difcourfe which he had heard
from a Britifh prieft, returned to Nornvoy with a firm refolution
to propagate Chriftianity throughout his dominions.
For this
purpofe he travelled from one province to another, attended by
a chofen band of foldiers, and fword in hand performed the
fiindions of miflionary and apoftle.
His miniflry, thus enforced,
was followed with the defired fuccefs throughout all the provinces, except that of Dronthehn, which rofe in rebellion againfl:
him, and attacked Chriftianity with the fame kind of arguments
that Olaus employed in eftablifliing it.
This oppofition occafioned feveral bloody battles, which ended, however, in the
defeat of the rebels, and of the god Thor, their tutelar deity,
whofe flatue Olaus dragged from its place, ^nd burnt publicly
tn the fight of his worfliippers.
This event dejedted the courage
religion

of the inhabitants of Dronthe'm, who fubmitted to the religion
their conqueror.
And thus before the reign of

and laws of

Suenon, at lead before the defeat of Olaus by that prince,
"Norway was chriflian. See The Hi/lory of Denmarl-, lAttiy
publifhed in French by Mr. Mallet, FrofeiTor in Be/ks Lettrcs
at Copenhagen, vol.

[w]

Chron.

MSlorum,

i.

p.

52, 53.

Danicum a LuDEWiGio

torn. ix. p.

1 1.

16, 17

ed'itum

in

ReUqu{is

.

;
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and was preached, with
which were, at this
time, fubjeft to the Norvv^egian kings, and alfo in
Iceland and Old Grocnland ; for it is evident from
many circuitiilances and records of undoubted autho-

the

adjacent countries,
in the

fuccefs,
I.

History-^

Orkney

iflands,

rity, that the greateft part

of the inhabitants of thefe
in this century

had received the gofpel

countries

IX. In Germany the pious exploits of Otho the
Contributed, in a iignal manner, to promote
Great,
Great ^n^
thecaufeofthe intercft of Chriftianity, and to fix and eftabhfli
chriftiam- j^^pon folid foundations throughout the empire.
This truly great prince, whofe pious magnanimity
cloathcd him with a hiftre infinitely fuperior to that
which he derived from his imperial dignity, was
conftantly employed in extirpating the remains of
the ancient fuperftitions, and in fupporting and
confirming the infant church, which in feveral
provinces had not yet arrived to any confiderable
degree of confidence and vigour. That there might
be rulers and paitors to govern the church, -and to
contribute both by their doftrine and example to
the reformation and improvement of an unpolifhed
The

zeal of

and

people, he eftabliflied bifliops in feveral
and generoufly erefled and endowed the

illiterate

places,

biilioprics

of

Brandeiiburg,

Havclberg^

Meijfen^

and Naumburg ; by which excellent
eftablifliments the church was furnifiied with eminent
doftors from various parts, whofe inftru^lions were

Magdeburg^

Concerning the convcrfion of theinhabitants of theOr/fn^jj,
H'tjloria Rerum Orladenf, lib. i. p. 22. and
for an account of the Icelanders, the rcadermayconfult Arngrim.
JoNAs's Cynogaa, lib. i. and Arius Mult'tf. in Sched'ts IJland:*
as alfo ToRF^us, in his H'ljior. Norveg. torn. ii. p. 378, 379.
417. and Gabriel Liron's Slngular'ites H'ljloriques el IJtteraires,
torn. i. p. 138.
The fame Torfa:us gives a full account of
[a-]

fee

ToRM. ToRF^i

—

theintrodutftioQofChrifHanity into Groenlnnrfy'in his Hj/Ior.Norveg.
torn.

ii.

p.

374. and

alfo in

his

Gromlandia

Aiil'iqua.^ c.

xvii. p.

Chap.

Pro/per oils Events.

I.

the oceafion of railing up new labourers in the
gofpel harveft, and of thus muhiplying the minifters

^jr^

cent*

x.
It was ahb through '"art
of Christ from lime to time.
the munificence of the fame prince, that many
convents were creeled for thofe who, in conformity
with the fahe piety of the times, chofe to iinilh,
their Chriftian courfe in the indolent fanftity of a
folitary life, and it was by his exprefs order that
fchools were eflabliflied in almoft every city for the
All this may ferve to Ihew
education of the youth.
us the generofity and zeal of this illuflrious emperor,
whofe merit would have furpafled the highefl encomiums, had his prudence and moderation been equal
to the fervour of his piety, and the uprightnefs of
But the fuperflition of his emprefs^
his intentions.
and
the
deplorable
ignorance of the tim.es,
l^j/],
deluded this good prince into the notion, that he
obliged the Deity in proportion as he loaded the
clergy with riches and honours, and that nothing
was more proper to draw down upon him the divine
protection, than the exercife of a boundlefs liberality
In confequence of this idle and
to his minifters.
extravagant fancy, Otho opened the fources of hh
opulence, which flowed into the church like aa
overgrown torrent, fo that the bifliops, monks, and
religious houfcs wallowed in wealth and abundance.
But fucceeding ages perceived the unhappy elFeds
of this excelTive and ill-judged munificence ; when
the facred orders employed this opulence, which
they had acquired without either merit or labour,
in gratifying their palTions,

in

f.

waging war againll

who

oppofcd their ambitious pretenlions, and in
purchafing the various plcafures of a luxurious and

all

effeminate

life.

was no doubtful mark of the progrefs and The plan of
war
(Irength
of
the Chriftian caufe that the European ^ ''°^^7^
^
*
formed
X.

It

i
ia

Zyl See the

life

of

this emprefs,

in the Lecilones jintlqu<e of
p..

69.

Henry

whofe name was Adelaid,*'"* ^*°
"^'
Canisius, torn. iii. parti.
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kings and princes began fo early as this century to
form the projeft of a holy war againfl the Maho-

who were

mafters of Pakjiine.
They
an intolerable reproach upon Chriftians, that the very land in which the divine author
of their religion had received his birth, exercifed
his miniflry, and made expiation for the fms of
mortals, fliould be abandoned to the enemies of the
Chriftian name. They alfo looked upon it as highly
juft, and fuitable to the majefty of the Chriftian
religion, to avenge the calamities and injuries, the
perfecution and reproach, which its profefTors had
fuffered under the Mahometan yoke.
The bloody
fignal was accordingly given towards the conclufion
of this century, by the Roman pontiff Silvester II.
and that in the firfl year of his pontificate. And
this fignal was an epiftle, wrote in the name of the
church of yeriifalem, to the church imiverfal throughout the world [^;s], in v/hich the European powers
are folemnly exhorted and entreated to fuccour and

metans,

confidered

as

it

The exhortations
were, hov/ever, without eifect, except
upon the inhabitants of Pifa, who are faid to have
obeyed the papal fummons with the utmofl alacrity,
and to have prepared themfelves immediately for a
deliver the Chriftians in Pakjiine.

of the

pontifif

holy campaign [^J.
[z] This

Is

the xxvliith Epiftle in the

firfl

part of the col-

of Sylvester. II. that is publifhed by
Chesne, in the third volume of his Scriptor. Hijlor. Franc.
[a] See MuRATORi Scriptores rerum Italicarum, torn. iii.

leftion

Du
p.

400.

of the

letters

Chap;
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Concerning the calamitous events that happened
church during this century.

I.

X HE

Chriilian

to the

religion fufFered

century from the cruelty of
from the defeftion of its friends.
this

its

lefs

in c e

enemies, than

Of

all

the

N

Tt

x.

Pagan p

^ r t

~7~~~

r.

monarchs, linder whofe government the Chriftians
lived, none behaved to them in an hoflile manner, grefs^'onhe*
nor tormented them with the execution of compulfive '^urks and
edifts or penal laws, except Gormon and Svv^ein,'^'^*^*^"""
kings of Denmark.
affairs

were

Notv/ithflanding

from being

far

eitlier in

this,

their

a fixed or

nay, their fituation was full of
both in the eaftern and
weftern provinces. The Saracens in AJta and AfricUy
lloiirilhing

(late

uncertainty and

;

peril,

amidd the

intelliric divifions under Vv'hich they
groaned, and the calamities that overwhelmed them
from different quarters, were extremely afTiduoili
in propagating every where the doctrines of Mahomet, nor were their efforts unfuccefsful. Multitudes
of Chriftians fell into their fnares ; and the Turks,
a valiant and fierce nation, who inhabited the northern coaft of the Cafpian fea, received their doctrine.
The uniformity of religion did not, howeVer, produce
a folid union of interefl between the Turks and
Saracens ; on the contrary, their diffeniions and
quarrels were never more violent, than from the
time that Mahomet became their common chief

The fuccours of the former
Were implored by the Perfians, whofe country was a.
prey to the ambitious ufurpations of the latter, and
thefe fuccours were granted with the utmoft alacrity
and readinefs.
The Turks accordingly fell upon
in religious matters.

the Saracens in a furious manner, drgve

Vol. 1L

3

C

them gut
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of tlie Perfian territories, and
with incredible rapidity and fuccefs,
invaded, feized, and plundered the other provinces
that belonged to that people, whofe dcfolation, in
reality, came on like a whirlwind. Thus the powerful
empire of the Saracens, v/hich its enemies had for
lO many years attempted in vain to overturn, fell at
lafl by the hands of its allies and friends. The Turks
accompli (lied what the Greeks and Romans ineffectually aimed at
they flruck fuddenly that dreadful
blov/, which ruined at once the alfairs of the Saracens
in Perjia^ and then deprived them, by degrees, of
their other dominions and thus the Ottoman empire,
which was ftill an objeft of terror to the Chriftians,
was effablifhed upon the ruins of the Saracen
dominion \b~\'
\vliGle extent

afterwards,

I-

;

;

Tiie wcftcrn Bar-

barians
perfecute

the Chril"
tians.

II.

much

the Chriftians had
and cruelty of thofe

In the weflei-n provinces,
to fuffer from the hatred

v/ho remained under the darknefs of paganifm. The
this century, com-

Normans, during a great part of

mitted, in feveral parts oi Trance^ the moft barbarous
hofcilities,

and involved the Chriftians, wherever they

carried their viftorious arms, in numberlefs calamities.

The Samaritans, Sclavonians, Bohemians, and others,
who had either conceived an averfion for the gofpel,
or were funk in a ftupid ignorance of
excellence and its immortal blcihngs,

its

intrinfic

not

only

endeavoured to extirpate Chriftianity out of their
own territories by the moft barbarous efforts of
cruelty and violence, but infeftcd the adjacent countries, where it was profefTed, with fire and fword,
and left, wherever they v/ent, the moft dreadful
marks of their unrelenting fury.
The Danes,
morever, did not ceafe to rnoleft" the Chriftians,
until they were fubdued by Otho the Great,
and thus, from being the enemies, became the
[]^]

For a more ample account of

Annales Tvrc'tcl of

Leunclavius

;

as

ihjloria Sarasenka, p. 190. 203. 210.

thcfe revolutions, fee the

aUo GeoRGII ElmAC1H»

Chap.

Calamhom Events.

II.

friends of the Chriftiaii

caufe.
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alfo contributed their part to the fufferings of the
x.
church, by their incurfions into feveral parts ofP^'^T''

Germany^ which ihey turned into fceijes of dcfolation
and mifery-; while the fierce Arabs, by their tyranny
in Sf)ain, and their depredations in Italy and the
neighbouring iilands, fprcad calamity and oppreilion
all around them, of which, no doubt, the Chriflians
eftabliilied in thefe parts liad the heavieft portion.
III.

Whoever

perfecutions,

confiders

the

endlefs

vexations,

th-; effcdis

and calamities, which the Chriflians "f*^!! eie
calamities.

fulFered from the nations that

ancient fuperftitions, will eafily

continued in their
perceive the reafon

of that fervent and incxtinguiruable
Chriftian

zeal,

which

princes difcovered for the converfion of

thefe nations, w^hofe impetuous and favagc fury
they experienced from time to time.
priiiciple of
felf-prefervation, and a prudent regard to their own
fafety, as well as a pious zeal for the propagatioa
of the gofpel, engaged them to put in pradice every
method that might open the eyes of their barbarous
adverfaries, from a rational and well-grounded hope
that the precepts of Chriilianity would mitigate,
by degrees, the ferocity of thefe nations, and foften

A

rugged aud intraclable tempers.
Hence it
that Chriftian kings and emperors left no
means unemployed to draw thefe infidels w^ithin the

their

was,

pale of the church.

For

this

purpofe, they propofed

to their chiefs alliances of marriage,
certain diilrifts

and

territories,

offered

them

auxiliary troops to

maintain them againft their enemies, upon condition
that they would abandon the fuperflition of their

which was fo proper to nourifli their
and to encreafe their paffion for blood and
carnage.
Thefe offers were attended with the
anceflors,
ferocity,

defired fuccefs, as they induced

the infidel chiefs
not only to lend an ear themfelves to the inftruftions
and exhortations of the Chrhb'an miffionaries, but
alfo to oblige their fubje<^s

cxamplcs

ia this refped.

and armies

to follow tlicij
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deplorable ignorance of this barbaI.
rous age, in which the drooping arts were totally
ncgleftcd, and the fciences feemed to be upon the
point of expiring for want of encouragement, is
unanimoufly confelTed and lamented by all the writers
wlio havc traufmitted to us any accounts of this
period of time.
Nor, indeed, will this fatal revolution, in the republic of letters,

appear aftonifhing

to fuch as confider, on the one hand,

the terrible

and wars that turned all things
into confufion both in the eaftern and weftern world,
and, on the other, the ignominious ftupidity and
dilfolutenefs of thofe facred orders who had been
jippointed as the guardians of truth and learning.
Leo, furnamed the Philofopher, who afcended the
imperial throne of the Greeks towards the commencement of this century, was himfelf an eminent
lover of learning, and an aufpicious and zealous
viciiTitudes, tumults,

prote^lor of fuch as diftinguifhed themfelves in the
culture of the fciences [_c~]. This noble and generous
[f] See Jo.
c-ijp.

T,

p.

363.

Alb. Fabricii BMoth.

Grac.

lib. r.

part II.
.

"

;

.Ghap.

Learning ^«^ PHiLosoniY.
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with a greater luflre In his c k n t,
not
x.
i' ^ u t h.
revival
ardour
for
the
only difcovered the greatefl
of the arts and fciences in Greece [^], but alfo"
employed the moft efFeftual meafures for the accomIt was with
pliiliment of this excellent purpofe.
this view that he fpared no expencc in drawing to
Jiis court, and fupporting in his dominions, a variety
of learned men, each of whom excelled in fome of
difpofition

appeared

flill

Constantine Porphyrogeneta, who

fon

the different branches of literature, and in caufmg
the mod diligent fearch to be made after the writings

With this view, alfo, he became
of the ancients.
himfelf an author [^], and thus animated by his
example, as well as by his protcftlon, men of genius
and abilities to enrich the fciences with their learned
produdlions. He employed, moreover, a confiderable
number of able pens, in making valuable extrafts
from the commentaries and other compofitions of the
ancients

which

;

extracts

were preferved

certain

in

places for the benefit and fatisfadion of the curious

and thus by various exertions of

and zeal,
and fciences to
But few
a certain degree of life and vigour [/].
of the Greeks followed this great and illuftrious
example ; nor was there any among the fucceeding
liberality

this learned prince reftored the arts

f^/]

Cj"

Fabricius,
\j~\

We

ROGENETA,
dudions

The

A

Blbl. Grac. lib. v. part 11. cap.
have yet remaining of Constantine

Leo

foH of

tlic

v. p.

486.

Porphy-

the following pro-

philofopher,

:

life

of the emperor

Bqflitis.

Art of Governing,

Treatifs upon the

in

which he

inveftigates

the origin of feveral nations, treats of their power, their progrefs,

and

their revolutions,

their decline,

and gives a

feries

of their

princes and rulers.

A
(ind

Difcourfe concerning the manner of forming a

Naval Force

in

Land Army

Ordtr of Battle.

Tiv9 Books concerning the eaflem and iveflern Provinces.
"Which may be confidered as an account of the ftate of the
empire in the time of this prince.

[/] All
record by

this

appears evident from the accounts

ZonaraS;

in his

Anmles,

torn.

iii.

p.

left

upon

155. edit. Parif.

;
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who

equalled thefe two excellent princes
advancement of learning, or in lending,
II.
i3y their proteftion and encouragement, an aufpicious
hand to raife out of obfcurity and dejcftion, negledled
and depreffed genius. But what is (till more remark-

emperors

in zeal for the

able, CONSTANTINE PORPH Y ROGE NET A, whom
we have now been reprefenting as the reftorer of
letters,

and

whom

in this character,

is

the Greeks unanimoufly admire

fuppofed by fome to have done

confiderable prejudice to the caufe of learning

by

the very means he employed to promote its advancement.
For by employing learned men to extraft
from the writers of antiquity Vv^iat they thought
might contribute to the improvement of the various

he gave too much occafion to
and flattered the indolence of
the effeminate Greeks, who confined. their fludies to
thefe extrafts, and neglefted, in effeft, the perufal
of the writers from whom they were drawn.
And
hence it unfortunately happened, that many of the
moft celebrated authors of antiquity were loft, at
this time, through the Hoth and negligence of the

arts

and

fciences,

negle<rt the

rewemieentwriihe^Greeks^

fources,

Greeks.
H. This method, as the event

^^g

really

detrimental

learning and

among

the

genius.

Greek

v/ritcrs

number, who acquired

to

the

manifefiily

pragrefs

fhewed,
of true

accordingly we find
of this century but a fmall

And

a diflinguifiied

reputation in the republic of letters

;

and

fliining

fo that the fair

and engaging profpe^s which fccraed to arife to the
caufe of learning from the munificence and 2eal of its
and
imperial patrons, vaniilied in a fhort time
though the feeds of fcience were richly fown, the
natural expeftations of an abundant harvefl were
;

unhappily difappointcd.
Nor did the caufe of philofophy fuccced better than that of literature. Philofophers indeed there v/ere j and, among them,
fome that were not defiiiute of genius and abilities
but none v/ho rendered their names immortal by

"

Chap.

Learning

I.

:
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were worthy of being tranfmittcd

prodiit^ions that
to poilcrity

Philosomiy.

^wti

cent.

A certam number of rhetoricians and x.
A few poets who were above con- ^——t—

r
i'grammarians
tempt; and fevenil hiftorians, who, without dcferving
the higheil encomiums, were not however totally
Such were the members which
void of merit
eompofed at tliis time the republic of letters in
Greece, whofe inhabitants feemed to take pleafure
in thofe kinds of literature alone, in which induftry,
imagination, and memory are concerned.
III. Egypt, though at this time it groaned under The ftate of
yoke of opprefTion
a heavy and exafperatin?
and ^'^'""'""^.
^*^
r
.^
among the
writers,
produced
who
m
genms
bondage,
andsaraccn»,
learning were no wife inferior to the mod: eminent
Of the many examples we
of the Grecian literati.
might mention to prove the truth of this aiTcrtion,
we Ihall confine ourfelves to that of Eutyciiius,
:

-^

:

•'

•'

bifliop of Alexandria,

who

.

.

cultivated the fciences of

phyfic and theology with the greateft fuccefs,

and
upon them both by his excellent
v/ritings.
The Arabians, during this whole century,
preferved that noble paiTion for the arts and fciences,
which had been kindled among them in the preceding
and hence they abounded with phyficians,
age
mathematicians, and philofophers, whofe names and
call a

new

light

;

characters, together with an account of their refpec-

and talents, are given by Leo Apriother literary hillorians.
Latins prefent to us a fpeftacle of a
very different kind.
They were, almofl without
exception, funk in the moil brutifli and barbarous
ignorance ; fo that, according to the unanimous
tive abilities

CANUs and
IV. The

accounts of the

mod

credible writers, nothing- could

be more melancholy and deplorable than the darlvuefs
that reigned in the weilern world during this centur}',
which, w^ith refpe^t to learning and philofophy at
lead, may be called the Iron Age of the Latins
[ ^].
[^]

The

in the tenth

teftimonies that pfove the ignorance wliich prevailed
century, are CoUeifled by
Boulay, in his

Du

in the
''':''"'

wcf-

P""*^
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CENT. Some

learned

men

of modern times have,

we

confefs^

but their doabts
Part H-are certainly without foundation, and the matter of
faft is too firmly ellablilhed by unqueftionable author
rities to lofe any part of its credit in confequence of
It is true,
the objections they allege againfl it [/?].
there were public fchools founded in molt of the
European provinces, fome of which were ere£led in
X.

ventm-ed to

call

this in qucftion

and the

the monafleries,

;

where

reft in thofe cities

It is alfo true, that through
the bifliops refided.
this difmal night of ignorance there flione forth

from time to time, and more

efpecially tov/ards the

conclufion of this century, fome geniufes of a fuperior

who

eyed with ardour the paths of fcience,
fome rays of light upon the darknefs of a
barbarous age.
But they were very few in number,
their
extreme
rarity is a fufficient proof of the
and
In
infelicity of the times in which they appeared.
order,

and

caft

the feminaries of learning, fuch as they were, the
H'ljloria ylcad.

MuRATORi,
toni.

ii.

Pan/,

in h\i

p. 141,

torn.

i.

288

p.

alfo

by Lud.
iii.

p.

Ant.

831.

eS"

Xc.

The fomous Leibnitz,

r/j]

and

;

AntiquUat. ItaL mediiavi, torn.
in his

Prafat'to

ad

coScemjtiiis

Gentium Diplomat, affirms, that there was more knowledge and learning in the tenth century, than in the fucceeding

Nat.

et

ages, particularly in
this

is

the twelfth and thirteenth centuries.

wafliing the Ethiopian

;

it is

and favours much of paradox.

But

alfo an extravagant aflcrtion,

We

fhall

be better directed in

our notions of this matter by Mabii.lon, in his Prafatio ad
Aaor. S. S. OrSn. Bened. ^lint. Sac. p. 2. by tlie authors of the
H'tfto'tre

de

Liltera'tre de la France.,

Statu lUerarutn in

uho

all

Francia,

and by
a Carolo

Le Beui's Differtat.
M. ad regem Robert.

agree in acknowledging the grofs

ignorance of

century, though they would engage us to believe that

its

this

barbarifni

and daiknefs were not fo hideous as they are commonly reprcThere are, indeed, feveral coniiderations that render
fented.
the reafons and teflimonies even of thefe writers not a little
defedive ; but we neverthelefs agree with them fo fur, as to grant
that all learning and knowledge were not abfolutely extinguiflied
in Europe at this time, and that, in the records of this century*
we fhall (md a few chofen fpirits, who pierced through the cloud
of ignorgoce that covered the multitude.

Learning ^/2^Philos6phv.

Chap. L

38 j;

fciences were taught in the mod cent,
and
miferable manner, and that by the
unJkilfuI
x.
monks, who efleemcd the arts and fciences no farther ^^ " "•
than as they were fubfervient to the interells of
leveii

liberal

"^

'

rehgion, or, to fpeak more properly, to the views

of fuperftitioHi

V. They who were the mofl learned and judicious Monkiih
among the monadic orders, and who were defirous^'^'"'^^"*^'
of employing ufefully a part of their leifure, applied
themfelves to the compofition of annals and hiftories
which favoured of the ignorance and barbarifm of the

Such were Abo, Luit?rand5Wittekind,
FuLcuiN, Johannes Capuanus, Ratherius,
Flodoard, Notker, Ethelbert, and others,
who, though very different from each other in their
times.

degrees of merit, were all in general
ignorant of the true nature and rules of hiflorical
compofition.
Several of the poets of this age gave

refpeftive

evident marks of true genius, but they were flrangers
to the poetic art, which was not indeed neceilary to
fatisfy a
tafte.

people utterly deflitutc

The grammarians and

of elegance and

rhetoricians of thefe

unhappy times are fcarcely worthy of mention ^
their method of indrucling was full of abfurdities,
and their rules trivial and for the mod part injudicious. The fame judgment may be formed in general
of the geometry, arithmetic, adronomy, and mufic,
which were more or Icfs taught in the public fchools,
and of which a more particular account would be
unindrucling and infipid.
VI. The philofophy of the Latins extended noTheftatcof
farther than the fmgle fcience oHogic and J/^/i?^;a,P'"l*^^op^ywhich they looked upon as the fum and fubdance of
all human wifdom.
But this logic, which was fo
highly admired, was drawn without the lead
perfpicuity or method from a book of Categories^
which fome have unjudly attributed to Augustin,

and others to Porphyry. It is true, indeed, that
the Tim^us of Plato, the Topica of Cicero

Vol.

II.

3

n

^S6
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ChurcM.

book of the

hitter,

Ds

with other compofitlons of the Greeks
and Latins, were in the hands of feveral of the
doctors of this century, as we learn from credible
ticcounts ; but the fame accounts inform us, that the
true fenfe of thefe excellent authors was undcrftood
by aimoil none of thofe that perufed them daily \j~\.
It will appear, no doubt, furprifmg, that in fuch an
ignorant age fuch a fubtle quefnon as that concerning
imiverfal ideas ftiould ever have been thought of j
interpretatio7ie,

h-

"^^

however it is, that the famous controverfy.
Whether iini"ccrfai ideas belonged to the clafs of objects
or of mere names ; a controverfy which perplexed
and bewildered the Latin doftors in fuccecding times,
and gave rife to the two oppofite fe^ts of the No?ninalijis and Realifs ; was ftarted for the firfl time
Accordingly we .find in feveral
in this century.
paiTages of the writers of this period, the feeds and
beginnings of this tedious and intricate difpute [k~].
VIL The droopiug fciences found an eminent
^^^ illuflrious patrou, towards the conclufion of
true

The

reiio-

ration of

Europehj
syiveiierii.

in the learned Gerbert, a native
of Fraucc, v^lio, upon his elevation to the pontificate,
The genius of
aflumed the title of Sylvester IL
this famous pontiff was extenfive and fublime,
this century,

GuNZO

ad Monachos Augienjes in Martene.
Monumentor. Veter. torn. iii. p. 304.
\]f\ This appears evident from the following reinarkable
paflage, which the reader will find in the 304th page of the work
cited in the preceding note, and in which the learned Gunzo
[i]

EpiJIoI.

ColleB. Ampl'iJJ.

exprefles himfelf in
Jpec'iem, differEnt'iam,

the

following manner

proprium

Plaloni Juhfjltntia perfuaft.

dumputatis?

Magna

ejl

et

:

Ariftotehs genus^

qux
an Platoni magis creden-

accidens Juhfijlere denegavit,

Arijloteli

vlritifque auBoritas,

quis alterum alteri dignitate praferre.

quatenus vix audeat

Here we

fee plainly the

feeds of difcord fown, and the foundation laid for that knotty
difpute which puzzled the metaphyfical brains of the Latin

Gonzo was not adventurous enough to
dodlors in after-times.
attempt a folution of this intricate queftion, which he leaves
undecided; others were lefs modeft, without being more fuceelsful.

—
Chap.

^;

Learning and Philosophy.

I.

'3B7

embracing all the different brandies of literature ; cent.
x.
but its more peculiar bent was turned towards
Mechanics, geometry, aftro- ^--^ ^ ^ '^•
mathematical fludies.
nomy, arithmetic, and every other kind of knowledge'
that had the leail affinity to thefe important fcienccs,
were cultivated by this reftorer of learning with the
mod ardent zeal, and not without fuccefs, as his
nor did he flop here
writings abundantly teftify
but employed every method that was proper to
encourage and animate others to the culture of the
The effefts of this noble
liberal arts and fciences.
zeal were viiible in Germany^ France^ and Italy ^ both
in this and in the follov/ing century ; as by the
writings, example, and encouraging exhortations of
;

Gerbert, many were

ftudy of
general
to the purfuit of fcience in all its various branches.
If, indeed, we compare this learned pontiff with the
mathematicians of modern times, his merit, in that
point of view, will almoft totally difappear under
phyfic, mathematics,

excited

to

the

and philofophy, and

fuch a difadvantagecus comparifon

;

for

in

^xv^

geometry

though it be eafy and perfpicuous, is but elementary
and fuperficial [/]. Yet fuch as it was, it was
marvellous in an age of barbarifm and darknefs,
and furpaffed the comprehenfion of thofe pigmy
philofophers, whofe eyes, under the aulpiciou's
diredlion of Gerbert, were but jull beginning
to open upon the light.
Hence it was, that the
geometrical figures, defcribed by this mathematical
pontiff, were regarded by the monks as magical
operations, and the pontiff himfelf was treated as a
magician and a difciple of Satan {jn~\.

[/] This geometry was
rus Anecdotorum, torn.

[m]

publiflied

by Pezius,

part II. p. 7.
See H'lJL Litter, de la France, torn.

BouLAY,

H'ljl.

Apologie pour

phap. xix.

les

§ 4.

iii.

in his

Thefav^

—

vi. p. 55S.
Du
Acad. Pari/, torn. i. p. 314. 319.
Naude,
Grands Homines faujfemcnt accuses de !:i Ma^ie^
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however, to the fecundity of
Gereert was indebted for
the knowdcdgewith which he now began to enlighten
the European provinces ; he had derived a part of
VIII.

It

not,

his genius alone,

X.

pA

Internal

,X.

that

^
;
particularly

^

^
,
mathematics,

derived his

,

knowledge

^Qd philofophy, from the writings and inftruftions
of the Arabians, w^ho were fettled in Spain. Thither
he had repaired in purfuit of knowledge, and lidid
fpent fome time in the feminaries of learning at
Cordoua and Seville, with a view to hear the
Arabian do£i:ors [w] ; and it was, perhaps, by his
example, that the Europeans were direfted and
engaged to have recourfe to this fource of inftru^tion
For it is undeniably certain, that,
in after-times.
from the timeofGERBERT, fucfi of the Europeans
as were ambitious of making any confidcrable progrefs in phyfic, arithmetic, geometry, or philofophy,
entertained the moil eager and impatient defire of
receiving inftruftion either from the academical
lefTons, or from the writings of the Arabian philofophers, who had founded fchools in feyeral parts of
Hence it was, that the mod celeSpain and Italy.
productions
brated
of thefe doftors were tranflated
their
and fyftems adopted with
Latin,
tenets
into
and that numbers
fchools,
in
European
the
zeal
•v/ent over to Spain and Italy to receive inftruftion
from the mouths of thefe famous teachers, which
were fuppofed to utter nothing but the deepeft
However
myfteries of wifdom and knowledge.
exceffiye this veneration for the Arabian doftors may
have been, it muft be ow-ned, neverthelefs, that
all the knowledgp, whether of phyfic, aflronomy,
philofophy, or mathematics, which flouriflied in
Europe from the tenth century, was originally derived
from them ; and that the Spanifii Saracens, in a
rnore particular manner, may be looked upon as the
fathers of European philofophy.

tionlvom'
the Arabi^^^'

.

his

.

cruditiou,

In} See

Du

Boulay,

,

m
.

,

phytic,

Hiftm: Acad. Pari/, torn.

.

i.

p.

314.

Chap*

II.

Doclors, ChiirchGovernmeni, &c.

CHAPTER

V.

Concerning the doflors and r.iinificrs of the church, anj
form of government during this century.

I.T O

tliofe

who

389

confider

the

dignity and the folemn nature of the

its

primitive

cent.

miniderial

x.

character, the corruptions of the clergy muff: appear

part

ii.

Thefe corruptions
enormous height in that ruption of
difmal period of the church which we have now the clergy.
before us.
Both in the eaftern and weilern pro-

deplorable beyond

were mounted

all

exprcflion.

to the moft

vinces, the clergy were, for the mofl part, corapofed

of a mofl: worthlefs fet of men, fnamefully illiterate
fl:upid, ignorant more efpecially in religious

and

matters, equally enflaved to fenfuality and fuperftition,

and capable of the m.ofl: abominable and
deeds.
This difmal degeneracy of the

flagitious

facred order was, according to the mofl: credible

accounts, principally owing to the pretended chiefs
and rulers of the univerfal church, who indulged

thcmfelves in the commiffion of the mofl: odious
crimes, and abandoned themfelves to the lawlefs

impulfe of the mofl: licentious pafllons without reluctance or remorfe, who confounded, in fliort, all
difference

between

jufl:

and

unjufl:,

to fatisfy their

impious ambition, and whofe fpiritual empire was
fuch a diverfified fcene of iniquity and violence, as
never was exhibited under any of thofe temporal
tyrants,

who have been

the fcourges of mankind.

We may form fome notion of the Grecian patriarchs
from the fmgle example of

Theophylact, who,

according to the tefl:imonies of the mofl: refpe^lable

made the mofl: impious traffic of ecclefiafpromotions, and exprefled no fort of cai*e about

writers,
tjcal
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CENT, any

thing but his dogs and horfes [o].
Degenerate,
however, and licentious as thefe patriarchs might
PartIi.]-,^^ they were, generally Ipeaking, lefs profligate
and indecent than the Roman pontiffs.
The hiftory
n. The hiflory of the Roman pontiffs, that lived

X.

manpoiJ" ^^ this ccntury,
tiffs.

is

a hiftory of fo m.any monfters,

and not of men, and exhibits a horrible feries of
the moil flagitious, tremendous, and com.plicated
crimes, as all writers, even thofe of the Romiih
communion, unanimoufly confefs. The fourcc of
thefe diforders mufl: be fought for principally in the
calamities that fell upon the greatcfl: part of Europe;
and that afflicted Italy in a particular manner, after
of the race of Charlemagne.
death of the pontiff Benedict IV.
which happened in the year 903, Leo V. was raifed
to the pontificate, which he enjoyed no longer thaii
forty days, being dethroned by Christopher,
the

extin£lion

Upon

and

the

cafl:

Christopher,

into prifon.

in his turn,

•was deprived of the pontifical dignity the year fol-

lowing by Sergius

by

III.

a

Roman

prefby ter, feconded

the protection and influence of

Adalbert,

a

Tufcan prince, who had a fupreme
and unlimited direftion in all the affairs that were
tranfa<5ted at Rome. Anastasius III. and Landoj
who, upon the death of Sergius, in the year 911,
were raifed fucceflively to the papal dignity, enjoyed

mofl; powerful

CCj°

[0] This exemplary prelate, who fold every ecclefiaflical
foon as it became vacant, had in his ftable above
hunting horfes, which he fed with pignuts, piftachios, dates,

benefice as

2000

rteeped in the mofl exquifite wines, to

dried grapes,

figs

he added the

richeft perfumes.

celebrating high-mafs, his

One Holy Thurfday,

(table,

the Liturgy,

left

the church,

where having exprefTed

97. edit. Bruxelk.

;

the joyful news
upon which he threw

and ran

in

raptures to the

grand event, he
the divine fervice, which he had
his joy at that

returned to the altar to finifh
left interrupted during his abfence.
livre Iv. p.

which
he was

groom brought him

that one of his favorite mares had foaled

down

all

as

Sec Fleury,

Hj/l, Ecclefiaji,

Chap.

Do8ors^ Church-Govermneni, he.

II.

but for a

it

fliort

time,
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and did nothing that could cent.

contribute to render their names ilkiftrious.
x.
^ 11.
III. After the death of Lando, which happened ^ *
7"*
in the year 914, Alberic [/»], marquis or count ^
"^

of Tufcany^ whofe opulence was prodigious, and created p.owhofc authority in Rome was defpotic and unlimited, man pontiff,
obtained the pontificate for John X. archbifliop ojf
Ravenna^ in compliance with the folicitation of
Theodora, his mother-in-law, whofe lewdnefs was
the principle that intcrelled her in this promotion
This infamous eleftion will not furprife fuch
[^3.
as know that the laws of Rome were at this time
abfolutely filent ; that the diftates of juftice and
equiry were overpowered and fufpeaded ; and that
all things were carried on in that great city by
intereft or corruption, by violence or fraud.
John
X. though in other refpedls a fcandalous example
of iniquity and lewdnefs in the papal chair, acquired
a certain degree of reputation by his glorious
campaign againft the Saracens, whom he drove from
the fettlements they had made upon the banks of
the GarigUano [^r].
He did not, however, enjoy
his glory long ; the enmity of Marozia, daughter
of Theodora, and wife of Alberic, proved fatal
to him.
For this bloody-minded woman having

Albert

Adalbert, and not Alberic,
Theodora, of whom Dr.
Alberic was grandfon to this Theodora, by her daughter Marozia, who was married to Albert.
See Spanheim, EccL H'lji. Secul. x. p. 1432. Fleurv, Hijl.
CC/*

\__p'\

It

was

who was the fon-in-law
MosHEiM here fpeaks.

or

of the elder

edit, Bruxelle.
This latter hiltoriaa
was the younger Theodora, the fifter of
Marozia, who, from an amorous principle, raifed John X. to

Ecclef. livre
is

liv.

p.

of opinion, that

578.

it

the pontificate.
0C5' \_q'] Theodora, miftrefs 0? Rome, had John X. raifed to
the pontificate, that fhe might continue that licentious commerce,

in

which

ihe

had

lived with that carnal ecclefiaftic for

is,

many

See Fleury, and other writers, ifjc.
CC/' {_r~\ In the original we have Moniem Garitianum, which
undoubtedly, a miibke, as the GarigUano is a riyec in the

years part.

kingdom of NapUs, and not

a mountain.
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efpoufed Wido, or Guy, marquis of Tufcany, aftei^
the death of her firfl confort, engaged him to feize
the wanton pontiiT, who was her mother's lover,
and to put him to death in the prifon where he hiy
This hcentious and unlucky pontiff was
confined.
fucceeded by Leo VI. who fat but feven months in

the apoftolic chair, which was filled after him by
Stephen VII. The death of this latter, which
happened in the year 931, prefented to the ambition
of Marozia an objcft worthy of its grafp ; and
accordingly flie raifcd to the papal dignity John
who was the fruit of her lawlefs amours with one of
the pretended fuccelTors of St. Peter, Sergius III.
whofe adulterous commerce with that infamous
woman gave an infallible guide to the Roman

XL

John XI.
and XII.

church \_s~],
IV. John XL who was placed at the head of the
church by the credit and influence of his mother,
was pulled down from this fummit of fpiritual
grandeur A. D. 933, by Alberic his half-brother,
who had conceived the utmoft averfion againfl him.
His mother Marozia had, after the death of
WiDO, entered anew into the bonds of matrimony
with Hugo, king of Italy^ who, having oflfended
his ftcp-fon Alberic, felt feverely the weight of
his refentment, which vented its fury upon the whole
family ; for Alberic drove out oi Rome not only
Hugo, but alfo Marozia and her fon the pontiff,
[j-] The charader and condudl of Marozia are acknoui'ledged to have been moft infamous by ihc unanimous teftimony
both of ancient and modern hiftorians, who affirm, with ore
was the fruit of her carnal commerce with
voice, that John

XL

Sergius

Eccard,

III.
p.

131.

reproach, and to

aflert,

torn.

i.

lib. ii.

alone, in

his

has ventured to
that

Origlnes
clear

Sergius, before

h^r

Guelphlcxy

from

this

his elevation to

The attempt,
the pontificate, was her lawful and firft hufband.
however, is highly extravagant, if not impudent, to pretend to
acquit, without the leaft teltimony or proof of her innocence, a

woman who

is

known

principle of virtue.

to have

been entirely deftitute of every
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where the latter ended cent.
x.
936. The four pontiffs, who, in
p^'^t
their turns, fucceedcd John XL and filled the papal
chair until the year 956, were Leo VII. Stephen
and confined them

in prifon,

his days in the year

'^••

VIII. Marinus II. and Agapet, whofe charafters
were much better than that of their predeceflbr, and
whofe government, at lead, was not attended with
thofe tumults and revolutions that had fo often fiiook
the pontifical throne, and baniilied from Ro?iie the
Upon
ineftimable bleifings of peace and concord.
the death of Agapet, which happened in the year

956,

Alberic

II.

to the dignity of Roman
of authority and opulence

who

conful joined a degree

which nothing could

refiit,

ralfed to the pontificate

Octavian, who was

yet in the early bloom
of youth, and deftitute, befides, of every quality
that was requifite in order to difcharge the duties
This unworthy
of that high and important office.
pontiff affumed the name' of John XII. and thus
introduced the cuftom, that has fince been adopted
by all his fucceffors in the fee of Rome, of changing
each their ufual name for another upon their acceflion
to the pontificate.
V. The fate of John XII. was as unhappy as The fate of
his promotion had been fcandalous.
Unable to^'^^"^'^"
bear the oppreffive yoke of Berenger IL king of
Italy, he fent ambaffadors, in the year 960, to
Otho the Great, intreating him to march into Italy
at, the head of a povv^erful army, to deliver the
church and the people from the tyranny under
which they groaned. To thefe intreaties the perplexed pontiff added a folemn promife, that, if the
his fon

German monarch came

to his affiftance,

he would

array him with the purple and the other enfigns
of fovereignty, and proclaim him emperor of the

Romans. Otho received this enibaffy with pleafnre,
marched into Italy at the head of a large body of
troops, and was accordingly faluted by John with
the title of emperor of the Romans.
The pontiff.
Vol..

II.

3

E

i

y

^^'^ htcrnal
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much
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precipitalion, repented

a£l:ed with too
of the ftep he had

taken, and, though he had fworn allegiance to the
as his lawful fovereign, and that in the mofl

~ emperor

folemn manner, yet he broke his oath, and joined
with Adalbert, the fon of Berenger, againft
Otho. This revolt was not left unpuniflied. The
emperor returned to Rome in the year 964 ; called
a council, before which he accufed and convi£i:ed
the pontiff of many crimes ; and, after having
degraded him, in the mod ignominious manner,
from his high ofilce, he appointed Leo VIII. to fill
Upon Otho*s departure from Rome,
his place.
John returned to that city, and in a council, which
heaffembled in the year 964, condemned the pontiff
whom the emperor had elected, and foon after died
in a miferable and violent manner.
After his death
the Romans chofe Benedict V. "biihop of Rome
in oppofition to Leo
but the emperor annulled this
ekftion, reflored Leo to the papal chair, and carried
Benedict to Ha?nburgh, where he died in exile [t~],
XTii.
VI. The pontiffs who governed the fee of Rojue
;

Tohn

^jj;^'^

Leo VIII. who died A. D. 965, to Ger.be rt
Sylvester II. who was raifed to the pontificate

from
or

towards the conciufion of

happy

this

more
more decent

century, were

in their admini(i:ration, as well as

f/J In the account I have here given of the pontiffs of this
century, I ha?e confulted the fourccs, which are to be founds

Muratori's Scrlptores Rerum Ihilkar. as,
df. Marca, Sigonius De Regno Italia^
annotations of Ant. Saxius, Murato&i, in

for the moll part, in
alfo

Bargni'js, Peter

with the learned
his Annales llau^y Pagi, and other writers,
accefs to the fouices,

and

all

of

whom

have had

to feveral ancient manufcripts,

which

have not as yet been publiflied. The narrations I have here given,
It mult, however, be
are mofl certainly true upon the whole.
c. r.fefl"ed> that many parts of the papal hillory lie yet in great
cofcuritv, a'-;d (land much in need of farther illuilration ; nor
will I cieay tl.'at a fpirit of parii-ility has been extremely detriirjCnLcd to the hi'^ory of the pontiiTs, by corrupting.it, and rendering
ii.

unccituu

in a nuiltitude

of places.

,
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th'an their infamous prcdeccfTors c e n T.
x.
them
fo exemplary as lo defervc tlie
of
none
yet
"•
p.pplaufe that is due to eminent virtue. John XIII. P'^'^""

in their conduft,

who was
by

;

to the pontificate in the year 965,
the Great, was driven
the authority of
raifed

Otho

out of Rome

in the beo^inninq-

of his adminiftration

;

but, the year followang, upon the emperor's return
to Ifa/v, he was reftorcd to his high dignity, in the

of which he ended his days A. D.
Benedict VI. was not fo
happy; cafl into prifon by Crescentius, fon of
the famous Theodora, in confequcncc of the
hatred which the Romans had conceived both
againft his perfon and government, he was loaded

calm

pofifeflion

972.

His

fiicceflbr

with all forts of ignominy, and was ftranglcd in the
year 974, in the apartment who'e he lay confmed.
Unfortunately for him, Otho the Great, whofe
power and feverity kept the Romans in awe, died
in the year 973, and with him expired that order
and difclphne which he had rcftorcd in Rovie by
falutary laws executed with impartiality and vigour.
The face of things was entirely changed by that
event ; licentioufnefs and diforder, feditions and
aiTaffinations refumed their former fvvay, and diffufed
After
their horrors through that giiferable city.
the death of Benedict, the papal chair was filled
by Franco, who affumed the name of Boniface
VII. but enjoyed his dignity only for a fliort tiine
for fcarcely a month had paffed after his promotion,
when he was depofed from his office, expelled the
.city, and fucceedcd by Donus II. [wj, who is known
by no other circumflance than his name. Upon his
death, which happened in the year 975, Benedict
VII. was created pontiff
and, during the fpace of
nine years, ruled the church without much oppoThis peculiar
fition, and ended his days in peace.
;

CC5*
.-^ee

[m]

Some writers

the Tabula Synoptias

place
lltjl.

Donus

II. before

Benedict VJ.

Ecclcf. of the learned

Pfaff.

~"
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happiiiefs was, v/ithout doubt, principally

owing

to

the opulence and credit of the family to which he
belonged ; for he was nearly related to the famous

^~

Alberic, whofe power, or rather defpotifm, had
been unlimited in Rome.
VII. His fucceiTor John XIV. who, from the
John XIV.
and XV, bifliopric of Pavia was raifed to the pontificate,
derived no fupport from his birth, which was
obfcure, nor did he continue to enjoy the protection
of Otho III. to whom he owed his promotion.
Hence the calamities that fell upon him with fuch
fury, and the mifery that concluded his tranfitory
grandeur; for Boniface VII. who had ufurped the
papal throne in the year 974, and in a little time
after had been baniilied Rome^ returned from Confcantimple^ whither he had fled for refuge, and
feizing the unhappy pontiff, had him thrown into
Thus Boniprifon, and afterwards put to death.
face refumed the government of the church but
liis reign was alfo tranfitory, for he died about fix
months after his refi:oration \yj\. He was fucceeded
by John XV. whom fome writers call John XVI.
;

.;

becaufe, as they allege, there was another John,
who ruled the church for the fpace of four months,

and wiicm they confequently call John XV [a-].
Leaving it to the reader's choice to call that John
of whom we fpeak, the XV. or the XVI. of that
name, we fliall only obfcrve that he poficfTed the
that his
papal dignity from the year 985 to 996
adminiftration was as happy as the troubled Hate
and that the
of the Roman affairs would permit
tranquillity he enjoyed was not fo much owing to
;

;

Cj' [to] FLEURvfays eleven months.
C:j= [x] Among thei'e writers is the learned Pfaff,

in his

But the Roman Catholic writers, whom
Dr. MosHEiM follows with goodreafon, do not count among the
number of the pontiffs that John who governed the church of
Rome during the fpace of four months after the death of BoniFACE VII. becaufe he was never duly invented, by corfecration
Tabulds Synoptica, Sec.

jvith the papal dignity.

Chap.
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his wifclom

^gy

and prudence, as to his being a Roman c k n t.
to his defcent from noble and illuflrious
x.

by birth, and

Certain

anceflors.

it is,

at leaft, that his fuccelTor

Part

ir.

Gregory V. who vvas a German, and who was
elected pontiiF by the order of Otho III. A. D.
for
996, met with a quite different treatment
Crescens, the Roman conful, drove him out of
the city, and conferred his dignity upon John XVI.
formerly known by the name of Philagathus.
This revolution was not, however, permanent in its
effects, for Otho III. alarmed by thefe diilurbances
at Rome, marched into Italy, A. D. 998, at the
head of a powerful army, and cafting into prifon
;

new pontiff, whom the foldiers, in the
moment of their fury, had maimed and abufed

the

firfl

in

a

mofl barbarous manner, he reinftated Gregory in
his former honours, and placed him anew at the head
It was upon the death of this latter
of the church.
pontiff, which happened foon after his refloration,
that the fame emperor raifed to the papal dignity
his preceptor and friend, the famous and learned
Gerbert, or Sylvester II. whofe promotion
was attended with the univerfal approbation of the
Roman people [j].
VIII. Amidfl thefe frequent commotions, and even The inRu.
amidft the repeated enormities and flagitious crimes ^"" ^'^^
of thofe who gave themfelves out for Christ's t^hepontfffs
vice-gerents

the

Roman

upon

earth, the

pontiffs

power and authority of '""eafc

increafed imperceptibly from

day to day fuch were the eifefts of that ignorance
and fuperflition that reigned without controul in
thefe miferable times. Otho the Great had indeed
;

Cjv] The hlflory of the Roman pontiffs of this period is not
only extremely barren of interefting events, but alfo obfcure, and
uncertain in many refpe^ts.
In the accounts I have here given
of them, I have followed principally Lud. Ant. Muratori's

and the Conatus Chronologico-H'ijlor'icus de Romanls
which the learned Papebrochius has prefixed to
Asia Sandorum) Mmfis Maiu

ylimales Italia,
Pontificibus,

his

"'^"
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publillied a folemn edift, prohibiting the eleftion of

X.

any pontiff without the previous knov/ledge and
confcut of the emperor ; which edift, as all writers
unanimoully agree, remained in force from the time
of its publication to the conclufion of this century.

Part

II,

be obferved, that the fame emperor,

It is alfo to

likewife his fon and grandfon,

who

as

fucceeded him

maintained, without interruption,
fupremacy over the city of R.ome, its
territory, and its pontiff, as may be demonflrcibly
proved from a multitude of exampleSe
It is, moreover, equally certain, that the German, French,
and Italian bifhops, who were not ignorant of the
nature of their privileges, and the extent of their
jurifdiftion, were, during this whole ceniury, perpetually upon their guard againft every attenript the
Roman pontiff might make to iiffume to himfelf
But,
alone a legiflative aurhority in the church.
notwithilanding all this, the bifliops of Rome found
means of augmenting their influence, and, partly by
open violence, partly by fecret and fraudulent ftratagems, encroached not only upon the privileges of
the bifhops, but alfo upon the jurifdiftion and rights
of kings and emperors [z]. Their ambitious attempts
were feconded and juftified by the fcandalous adulation of certain mercenary prelates, who exalted the
dignity and prerogatives of, what they called, the
apoftolic fee, in the moll pompous and extravagant
Several learned writers have obferved, that
terms.
in the empire,

their right of

in this century certain bilhops maintained publicly,
Roman pontiffs were not only bifnops of

that the

Rome, but of the whole world, an afTertion which
hitherto none had ventured to make [<7] : and that
even among the French clergy, it had been affirmed

by fome,

that the authority of the Btjhcps^ though

\%~\ Several

the

H'ljlnire

du

{]«3 Hl/iyire

examples of thefe ufurpatlons may be found in
tom. i. p. 2 1 7. edit, in 8tO.

droit Ecclef, Francois,

LiUiTjirs de la France, tom.

vi. p.

98.
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St.ctN T.

Peter,

the prince of the apofles \b~\.
x.
IX. The adventurous arabition of the bifliops of p^ ^ ^ "•

Rome, who

'

no means unemployed to extend
their juriTdi^tion, exhibited an example which thean^abbou*
inferior prelates followed with the moft zealous and enlarge aifo
indefatigable emulation. Several bifliops and abbots J^Lii^and
had begun, even from the time that the defcendants prerogaof Charlemagne fat on the imperial throne, to^^^""
enlarge their prerogatives, and had actually obtained,
for their tenants and their pofleffions, an immunity
from the jurifdiftion of the counts and other magiftrates, as alfo from taxes and impofts of all kinds.

But

left

\

century they carried their prctenfions
aimed at the civil jurifdidlion over the
cities and territories in which they excrcifed a fpiritual dominion, and afpired after nothing lefs than
the honours and authority of dukes, marquifes, and
counts of the empire. Among the principal circumftances that animated their zeal in the purfuit of
thcfe dignities, we may reckon the perpetual and
bitter contcils concerning jurifdi<ftion and other
matters, that reigned between the dukes and counts,
who were governors of cities, and the biHiops and
abbots, who were their ghoftly rulers.
The latter,
therefore, feizing the favourable opportunity that
was oiFered them by the fuperflition of the times,,
ufcd every method that might be effectual to obtain
that high rank, that hitherto flood in the way of
their ambition.
And the emperors and kings to
whom they addreifed their prefumptuous requefts,
generally granted them, either from a deiire of
pacifying the contentions and quarrels that arofc
ftill

in

this

farther

;

between

civil and military raagiftrates, or from a
devout reverence for the facred order, or with a
vievv^ to augment their own authority, and to confirm

their

dominionby the good
\y\

H'tJlQire

LUtsraire de

fervices of the bifliops,

la

France^ p. i86.
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was very great upon the minds of
Such were the different motives that
Pakt ti. engaged princes to enlarge the authority and jurifand hence we fee from this
diftion of the clergy
century downwards fo many bifliops and abbots
X.

influence

the people.

;

invefted

with characters,

employments, and

titles

foreign to their fpiritual offices and fun6lion§,

fo

;

and cloathed with the honours of dukes, marquifes,
counts, and vifcounts [^].
Sinumy and

^

Befidcs the reproach of the ^roffefl ignorance,

which the LatHi clergy m this century fo jultly
vices of
jcfej-ve^^i], they were alfo chargeable, in a very
^^^^'
heinous degree, with two other odious and enormous
vices, even concubinage dM^fwiony, which the greatefl
part of the v/riters of thefe unhappy times acknowledge and deplore.
As to the firfl of thefe vices,
it was praftifed too openly to admit of any doubt.
The priefts, and what is ftill more furprifing, even the
fanclimonious monks, fell victims to the triumphant
charms of thefex, and to the imperious dominion of
and, entering into the bonds of
their carnal lufts
wedlock or concubinage, fquandered away in a moft
luxurious manner, with their wives and miftreffes.

the principal

;

[r]

The

learned

Louis Thomassin,

eiplina Ecclefia veteri et

rwvn^ torn.

lib.

ill.

in his
i.

book

De

Dif-

cap. xxviii. p. 89.

has collefled a multitude of examples to prove that the

titles

and

prerogatives of dukes and counts were conferred upon certain
prelates fo early as the ninth century

;

nay, fome bifhops trace

even to the eighth century the rife and firft beginnings of that
But notwithftanding
princely dominion which they now enjoy.
all this, if I be not entirely and grofsly raillaken, there cannot
be produced any evident and indifputable example of this princely

dominion, previous to the tenth century.
[J] Ratherius, fpeaking of the clergy of Verona, in his
Itlnerarlum, which is pubiUlied in the Spicllegium of Dacherius,
torn. i. p. 381. fays, that he found many among them who could
not even repeat the Apoftles' Creed.
de jide lUoriim,
fitjjfe

His words

are, Scifcttatus

invent phirhnos neque ipfum fapere Symboluni) qui

crediiur /Ipojolorunu

Chap.
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The other vice cent.
the revenues of the church [^].
x.
above mentioned reigned with an equal degree
The cleftion of P-^ « ^ ''•
of impudence and licentioufnefs.
biihops and abbots was no longer made according to
the laws of the church ; but kings and princes, or
their minifters and favourites, either conferred thefe
ecclefiaftical dignities

upon

their

friends

'

and crea-

tures, or fold them, without fliame, to the higheft

Hence it happened, that the moll:
and flagitious wretches were frequentlyadvanced to the moft important ftations in the
church ; and that, upon fevcral occafions, even foldiers, civil magiflrates, counts, and fuch like perfons,
were, by a ftrange metamorphofis, converted into
Gregory VII. endeavoured,
bifliops and abbots.
bidder [/].
ftupid

in the following century, to put a flop to thefe

growing

two

evils.

XI. While the monaftic orders, among the Greeks The mont>
and Orientals, maintained flill an external appearance
of religion and decency, the Latin monks, towards nothing.
the commencement of this century, had fo entirely
lofl fight of all fubordination and difcipline, that the
greatefl part of them knew not even by name the
rule of St. Benedict, which they were obliged to
obferve.
A noble Frank, whofe name was Odo, a

||^^^'?j^^^j]"|^[''

\/\ That this cuftom was introduced towards the commencement of this century is manifi;!!, from the telHmony of Ordericus
ViTALis and other writers, and rdfo from a letter of Mantio,
bifhop oi Chalons in Champagne, which is publifhed by Mabillon,
in his Anale3a veierum, p. 429. edit. nov.
As to the cliarg«^
brought againft the ItaHaa monks of their fpending the treafures
of the church upon their wives or miilrcfl'es, fee Hugo, De

Monajierii Farfenfis deJlruElione, which

TORi's

Lfl

Aiitiq. Ital. medi'i avi,

is

pubHfr.ed in

MuRA-

278.
examples and proofs of

torn. vi. p.

Marty infamous and ftriking
may be found in the work entitled GaL'ia

fimoniacal pradlice
Chr'iPianaj torn.
this

Abbonis

i.

p. 23.

the Codex Canon, Fit hoe},

BenedlS, torn.

Vol.

II.

37. torn.

Apologeticiivi.,

p.

which

ii.

is

398. zz

v.

iF

p.

173. 179.

))uh!i:hed at the
alio

Add
end

to
of*
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and pious as the ignorance and
of the times would permit, endeavoured
Part II. tQ remedy this diforder ; nor were his attempts
"""""" totally uniuccefsful. This zealous ecclefiaftic being
created, in the year 927, abbot of Clugni, in the
province of Burgundy, upon the death of Berno,
not only obliged the monks to live in a rigorous
obfervance of their rules, but alfo added to their
difcipline a new fet of rites and ceremonies, which,
notwithftanuing the air of fan^tity that attended
them, were, in reality, infignificant and trifling,
and yet at the fame time fevere and burthenThis new rule of difcipline covered
fome \_g~].
its author with glory, and, in a fliort time, was
for the
adopted in all the European convents
greateft part of the ancient monafleries, which had
been founded in France, Germany,. Italy, Britain,
and Spain, received the rule of the monks of Chfgni,
to which alfo the convents, newly eftabliflied, were
And thus it was, that
fubjeftcd by their founders.
the Order of Ciugni arrived to that high degree of
eminence and authority, opulence and dignity, which
it exhibited to the ChrifLian world in the following
X.

learned

as

fiiperftition

;.

century

[/jJ.

[^] See MABrLLON /InnaJ. BenediH. totti. iii. p. 386. and
Praf. ad A8a SanH. Ord. Benedia. Sac. v. p. 26. See alfo the
j^Sa Savdor. Bened. Sac. v. p. 66. in which he fpeaks largelyconcerning Berno, the firft abbot of Cluyniy who laid the
foundations of that order, and iy'i Odd (p. 122.) who gave
The learned Helvot, in his
it a new degree cf perfeflion.
Ordres Religieu/es, torn. v. p. 1 84. has given a comand elegant hiftcry of the order of C/ngni, and the prefent
of that famous monafl&ry is dtfcribed by Marten e, in his

H'ijloire des

plete
flate

p'oyrge Litter, dc dctix Bfnedicf. part I. p. 227.
[/jj if we are not niifhiken, the greatelt part of ecclefiafiical

and force of the
monks, thofe of
They imagine that this teim ligniiies
Cltign'ty and other convents.
as if the Order of Clvgiii was a ntw
a, new monartic iniritulion,
But this is a great error,
fedl of rnonks never before heard of.
iato which they fall by ccnfounding the ancient meaning of that
hiftorians have not peiceived the tine n-iCaning

word crdcr

in ics

application to the

iVifteriian

•
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XII. The more eminent Greek writers of this cent.
x.
century are eaiily numbered ; among them was
Simeon, high treafurer of Conjiantimple, who, ^'^rtII.
"
from his giving a new and more elegant ftyle to the ""]"
Lives of the Saints, which had been originally com- writers.
pofed in a grofs and barbarous language, was diftmguiflied by the title of Metaphraji, or TranJIatcr
[/].
He did not, however, content himfelf with

and embellilhing the faintly
but went fo far as to augment it with a
multitude of trifling fables drawn from the fecundity
of his own imagination.
NicoN, an Armenian monk, compofed a treatife
digefling, poliihing,

chronicle

;

Concerning the Religion of the Armenians., which

not altogether contemptible.
Some place in this century

Oecumenius

[_k~],

who

is

Olympiodorus and

diftinguiflied

thcmfelves

by thofe compilations which were knov/n by the
name of Catenae, or Chains, and of which we have
had occafion to fpeak more than once in the courfe
of this hiftory.
But it is by no means certain, that
terra with the fenfe in

word

which

{ignified

it

when employed by
no more at nril: than a

order,

difcipline

;

is

The

ufed in modern times.

the writers of the tenth century,
certain form or rule oi monaltic

but from this primitive iignification,

and

another,

a fecondary one, was gradually derived.
So by the v/ord order
is alfo underftood, an affbciation or confederacy of leveral monafteries, fubjedc.d to the fame rule of difcipline under the juriididioii
and infpeftion of one common chief. Hence we conclude, that
the Order of Clugn'i was not a new fed of monks, fuch as were
the Carthujian, Dominican., and Franc'ifcan Orders ; but figr.ified
only, fr/I, that new inftitiition, or rule of difcipline, v/hich Ono

had prefcribcd

to the

Benedidine monks, who were

fettled at

and, aflertuards, that prodigious multitude of monadeiies
throughout Europe, which received the rule e(tabiiflicd at Clugni,
Clugn't,

and were formed by afTociation into a
which the abbot of Clugn't was the chief.
£i]

See

of community, of

Leo Allatius, De Symconvm Scriphs, p.
Pr^zf. ad Ada Sanctorum Antiverp,

BoLLANDUs,

Jo.

fort

24.
^

—
iii.

p. 6.

[/] For an account of
pihliQth. Corjllmana, p.

Oecumenius, See MoNTfAuco>Jj

274.
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Latin
^vntcrs.

thefe tv/o writers belong to the tenth century, and
they are placed there only by conjefturc.
II.
j|jg
much more probable, that the learned
SuiDAS, author of the celebrated Gr^^'^ Lexicon,
lived in the period now before us.
Among the Arabians, no author acquired higher
reputation thanEuxYCHius, biiliop oi Alexandria,
whofe Annals, with feveral other produdlions of his
learned pen, are ftill extant [/].
XIII. The moil eminent of the Latin writers of
|-]^}2
century was Gerbert, or Sylvester II.
who has already been mentioned with the applaufe
due to his fingular merit. The other writers of
this age were far from being eminent in any refpeft.
Odo, who laid the foundations of the celebrated
Order of Clugni, left behind him feveral produftion?
in

which the

groffefl fuperftition reigns,

difficult to

it is

genius or folid judgment \^?n~].
The learned reader will form
of Ratheir, bifhop of Verona,
extant, give evident proofs of
ment, and breathe throughout
virtue

which

a different opinion
whofe works, yet

and judgan ardent love of

fagacity

bifhop of VerceUi, compofed a treatife,

De preffuris

Ecclefiafticis ,

and Grievances of

i.

e.

Concerning the Suffer-

which fliews in
and complexion of the

the Church,

their true colours the fpirit

times

in

[]w]].

At TO,
ings

and

perceive the fmallell marks of true

'[_o~\.

Dun STAN,

the famous abbot of Glaffenbury, and
afterwards archbiQiop of Canterbury, compofed
in favour of the monks a book, De Concordia

\r\

Sec Jo. Albert. Fabricii Bihliographta ^ntlquariat

179.
Alex an dr.

p.

[m]
[7;]

^0]

As
p.

alfo

EusEBii Renaudoti

Hijloria

Patriarch.,

347.

H'ljlo'ire

LiUeraire de la France^ torn.

Id. ibid. p. 339.
Id. ibid. p. 281,

vi. p.

229.

—

Chap.

4^5

DoSIors, Church-Government^ kc,

II.

Regularum,
Rules [/>].

Elfric,

i.

c.

Concerningthe Harmony of the Monqflic

archbifliop of Canterbury,

cent.

^*
1,
acquired a ^^'^^

among the Anglo-Saxons
by various produftions [5^].

confiderable reputation,
eftabliQied in Britain,

BuRCHARD, bifliop of Worms, is highly efteemed
among the Canonifls on account of his celebrated
which he has divided into

Decreta,

though

XX

books;

a part of the merit of this colleftion of

Canons is due to Olbert, with whofe afliftance it
was compofed [r~\.
Odilo, archbifliop of Lyons [j], was the author

of fome infipid difcourfes, and other produflions,
whofe mediocrity has almofl: funk them in a total
oblivion.

As to the hiftorical writers and annalifts
lived in this century, their works and abilities
been already confidered in their proper place.
ty\_p] See

the ample account that

is

who
have

given of this eminent

of England, vol. i.
203.
185.
197.
181.
183, 184,
cent. X. p.
(<yhave a Grammar and a Dia'ionary compofed by
[y]
of the
this learned prelate ; as alfo an Anglo-Saxon tranflation
Hiftory of the Church,
Firjl Books of the Holy Scriptures,
and 180 Sermons. See Fleury, Hijl. Eccl. livre Iviii. p. 384.
prelate

in

Collier's

Ecclefwjlical Hiftory

We

A

edit, de Bruxelles.

[r] See the Chronicon Wormatlenfe in Ludwig's Reliquia
Hijloire Litter, de la France,
Manufcriptorum, torn. ii. p. 43.
torn. vii. p.
C:^'

[j]

295.

,

Odilo was

abbot of Clu^ni, and not archbifliop of

Lyonsy which latter eminent ftation he obftinately refufed, notwithftanding the urgent entreaties employed both by pontiffs and
See Fleury, HiJl. Eccl
emperors to engage him to accept it.
jiyre lix. p. 5 20. edit, de Bruxellei.

TT
'^-
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Concernipg the doflrine of the Chriftian church during
this century.

CENT.

!•

X.

Par

T

II.

*

The

J-HE

{late

of religion in this century was
in times of prevailing
The moil important

fuch as might be expelled
ignorance and corruption.
doftrinss of Chriflianity

ftate

"

'

were disfigured and per-

ycrtcd iu the mod wretched manner, and fuch as
had preferved, in unli<.ilful hands, their primitive
purity, were neverthelefs obfcured wiih a multitude

of vain opinions and idle fancies, fo that their intrinfic
excellence and luflrc were little attended to
all
this will appear evident to tliofe who look with the
fmalleft degree of attention into the writers of this
Both Greeks and Latins placed the elfence
age.
and life of religion in the woriliip of images and
departed faints, in fearching after with zeal, and
preferving with a devout care and veneration, the
facred relics of holy men and women, and in accujniilating riches upon the priefts and monks, whofe
opulence increafed with the progrefs of fupcrftition.
Scarcely did any Chriflian dare to approach the
throne of God, without rendering firfl: the faints and
images propitious by a folemn round of expiatory
rites and luftrations.
The ardour alfo with which
;

were fought, furpaifes almoft all credibility
had feized all ranks and orders among the people,
and was grown into a fort of fanaticifm and frenzy ;
and, if the monks are to be believed, the Supreme
Being interpofed, in an efpecial and extraordinary
manner, to difcover to doating old wives and bareheaded friars the places where the bones or carcalTes
relics
it

of the faints lay difperfed or interred.
The fears
of purgatory, of that fire that was to deftroy the

Chap.

III.

The Do&r'ine of the CnuitcH.

407

remaining impurities of departed fonls, were now cent.
x.
carried to the greateft height, and exceeded by far
t ir.
the terrifying apprehenfions of infernal torments ; p * *
for they hoped to avoid the latter eafily, by dying
enriched with the prayers cf the clergy, or covered
with the merits and mediation of the faints ; while
from the pains of purgatory they knew there was

no exemption.

The

clergy, therefore, finding thefe

admirably adapted to increafc
their authority and to promote their interefl, ufed
every method to augment thera, and by the molt
pathetic difcourfes, accompanied with monflirous
fables and fiftitious miracles, they laboured to
cftablifli the doftrine of purgatory, and alfo to make
it appear that they had a mighty influence in that
formidable region.
II. The contefts concerning predeilination andThedifgrace, as alfo concerning the eucharift, that had p"*^^? ^'^^'
agitated the church in the preceding century, were preddfinaThis was owing ^ion and
in this happily reduced to filence.
to the mutual toleration that was pra^tifed by the fuppen
contending parties, who, as we learn from writers
of undoubted credit, left it to each other's free
choice to retain, or to change, their former opinions.
Belides, the ignorance and ftupidity of this degenerate age were ill fuited to fuch deep inquiries as
nor was there almofi: any
thefe contelts demanded
curiofity among an illiterate multitude to know the
opinions of the ancient doflors concerning thefe and
other knotty points of theology. Thus it happened,
that the follov/crs of Augustin and Pelagius
llouriflied equally in this century ; and that if there
were many who maintained the corporal prefcnce
of the body and blood of Ch-^ist in the holy facrament, there were ftill more who either came to no
fuperilitious terrors

;

fixed determination

upon

publicly as their opinion,

this point,

or declared

it

that the divine Saviour

was really absent from the euchariRical facrament,
and was received only by a certain inward impulfe
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CENT,

of faith, and that in a manner wholly fpiritual [/]*
This mutual toleration, as it is eafy to conclude
Part J I. from what has been already obferved, mud not be
"""""" attributed either to the wifdom or virtue
of an age,

X.

which was almofl

totally deflitute of both.

truth of the matter

is,

The

that the divines of this century

wanted both the capacity and the inclination to attack
or defend any doftrine, whofe refutation or defence
Supcrfti-

*3°""°"""

mukitude
of vain and
nions°^*'

required the fmalleft portion of learning or logic.
III. That the whole Chriflian world was covered,
at this time, with a thick and gloomy veil of fuperftition, is evident from a prodigious number of
teftimonics and examples, which it is needlefs to

This horrible cloud, which hid almoft
mention.
every ray of truth from the eyes of the multitude,
furnifhed a favourable opportunity to the priefts and
monks of propagating many abfurd and ridiculous
opinions, which contributed not a little to confirm

Among thefe opinions, which diflionoured fo frequently the Latin church, and produced
from time to time fuch violent agitations, none

their credit.

occafioned fuch a univerfal panic, nor fuch dreadful
impreffions of terror or difmay, as a notion that
now prevailed of the immediate approach of the

day of judgment. This notion, which took its
rife from a remarkable paffage in the Revelatio?is of
[/] It is certain, that the Latin docftors of this century differed much in their fentiments about the manner in which the
body and blood of Christ were prefent in the eucharift ; this is

granted by fuch of the Roman catholic writers as have been
ingenuous enough to facrifice the fpirit of party to the love of
That the doflrine of Tranfubjlantiation, as it is commonly
truth.
called, was unknown to the Engliih in this century, has been

abundantly proved from the public //ow/AVj by Rapin de ThoyIt is, however,
RAS, in his lic/iory of England, vol. i. p. 463.
to be confefled, on the other hand, that this abfurd doflrine waST
already adopted by feveral French and Gei man divines. CJ" Fof
a judicious account of the opirsions of the Saxon-Englidi church
concerning the eucharid, {te Co'l-lw.k's Lcchfajiical H'ljhry of
Great Britain, vol. i. cent. x. p. 204. 266.

;
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[k], and had been entertained by fome cent.
x.
preceding century, was advanced
^^'^'^
"^
publicly by many at this time, and fpreading itfelf
*
with an amazing rapidity through the European

John

St.

doftors in the

threw them into the deepeftconfternation
For they imagined that St. John had
clearly foretold that after a thoufand years from the
birth of Christ, Satan was to be let loofe from
his prifon, Antichrist to come, and the deftruftion
and conflagration of the world to follow thefe great
and terrible events. Hence prodigious numbers of
people abandoned all their civil connexions and
their parental relations, and giving over to the
provinces,

and

it

anguifli.

churches or monalleries all theit lands, treafures,
and worldly effefts, repaired with the utmofl
precipitation to Palejiine, where they imagined
that Christ would defcend from heaven to judge
Others devoted themfelves by a folemn
the world.
and voluntary oath to the fervice of the churches,
convents, and priefthood, whofe flaves they became,
in the moft rigorous fenfe of that word, performing
daily their heavy tafks ; and all this from a notion
that the

Supreme Judge would

diminifli the feverity

of their fentence, and look upon them with a more
favourable and propitious eye, on account of their
having made themfelves the flaves of his miniflers.
When an eclipfe of the fun or moon happened to be
[«]

(C/"

The

pafTage

here referred to,

is

In

the twentieth

chapter of the Book of Revelations, at the 2d, 3d, and 4th verfes
•' And he laid hold of the dragon, that old feipent, which is the

"

devil

•*

him

"
."

"
"
*'

"
"

"
*'

—

and call:
and bound him a thoufand years
and fliut him up, and fet a feal upon
him, that he fhould deceive the nations no more till the thoufand
years (liould be fuliiiied
and after that he mufi: be loofed a
little feafon.
And I faw thrones, and they fat upon them,
and judgment was given unto thenri and I faw the fouls of
them that were beheaded for the v/itnefs of Jefus, and for the
word of God, and which had not worfliipped the btaft, neither
his image, neither had received his mark upon their foreheads,
or in thtir hands ; and they lived and reigned with Chri(t A
and

fatan,

into the bottomlefs pit,

—

;

:

thoufand years."

Vol.

II.

3
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\^i^

and

among

the craggy rocks, and under
fuinmits of fleep mountains.
The

themfclves

the bending
opulent attempted to bribe the Deity and the faintly
tribe by rich donations conferred upon the facerdotai
and monadic orders, who were looked upon as the
In many places,
immediate vicegerents of heaven.
temples, palaces, and noble edifices, both public
and private, were fulTered to decay, nay, were
deliberately pulled down, from a notion that they
were no longer of any ufe fmce the final diffolution
of all things was at hand. In a word, no language is
fufficicnt to exprefs the confufion and defpair that
tormented the minds of miferable mortals upon this
occafion. This general delufion was, indeed, oppofed
and combated by the difcerning few, who endeavoured to dilpel thefe groundlefs terrors, and to
efface the notion from which they arofe, in the
But their attempts were
minds of the people.

nor could the dreadful apprehenfions of
;
the fupcrftitious multitude be entirely removed
Then, when
before the conclufion of this century.
they faw that the fo much dreaded period had pafTcd

ineffectual

without the arrival of any great calamity, they
began to underlland that St» John had not really
foretold what they fo much feared [w].

[w] Almod

all

the donations that were

made

to the church

duiingthis ctntury, carry evident marks of this grour.dlefs panic
that had feized

the European nations, as the reafons of thefe

al!

in tjie following words
jippronumJi term'inc, £:c. I. e. The end of the 'uwrld hdng nctu
Among the many undeniable tefHmonies that wc
at handi &c.
have from ancient records of this univerial dtlufion, that was ^o

donations are generally exprtfed

:

p'tnquante

pioutuble to the

facerdotai order,

v^e

fl-jall

confine ourfelves to

the quotation of one very remarkable pafTage in

of

Abbo,

abbot oi Fhury, adverjus Armdphum^

\\\z Jlpolovei'icum
i.

e.

Arnoul,

which apology is publiihed by the learned
Francis Pithou, in the Ccdcx Cancnttm Ecclefie Rcmana^
The words of Abeo are as follow: De Jinc qiioque
p. 401.

bi!hop

of

OrL-aiis,

Chap.
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Churci-i.

fiilnts, who were looked c e n t.
x.
kingdom of heaven, and

the

upon
whofe patronage was elleemcd fnch an unfpeakable P'^'*-'^
bleffing, was now multiplied every where, and the
celeftial courts were filled with new legions of this mukifpecies of beings, fome of wliich, as we have hadpii<=<^formerly occafion to obferve, had no exigence but
in the imagination of their deluded clients and
worfliippers.
This multiplication of faints may be
as minifters of the

.

eafily accounted for, when

we confidcr that fuperilition,

grown

to fuch an enormous
height in this age, as rendered the creation of new
patrons necelTary to calm the anxiety of trembling

the fource of fear, was

Befides, the corruption and impiety that
reigned with a horrid fway, and the licentioufnefs and difiblution that had fo generally iufefted all
ranks and orders of men, rendered the reputation
of fanftity very eafy to be acquired ; for, amidfl
fuch a perverfe generation, it demanded no great

mortals.

now

efforts of virtue to

doubt,

be efteemed holy, and

contributed

to

increafe

this,

confiderably

no
the

number of the celeflial advocates. Allthofe, to whom
nature had given an auftere complexion, a gloomy
temper, or an enthufiaflic imagination, were in
confequence of an advantageous comparifon with
the profligate multitude, revered as the favorites of
heaven, and as the friends of God.

The Roman pontiff, who before this period had
pretended to the right of creating faints by his fole
authority, gave, in this century, the firfl fpecimcn
munS
auu'ivi,

coram populo fermotiem In Ecclefia Par'tfioru'v Jd ikfccnhihs
quod Jjaiim Jirnto mUle antioruni luiwcvo Ant'nhnjlus adve-

n'lret,

et

non longo pofi tempore un'iverjale judicium fi'ccederet : cut
ex Evan^elUs, ac Apocahpfi^ et libra .Daniel'is qua

pr^dicalion'i

potui virlule

rejlii'u
Denlque et erroreniy qui de fi*ie mund'i hiolevii^
meus heatte memoria R'ubardus, fagnci amino propul'it,
pojlqunm I'Ueras a Lotharieuf.lus accrpit, qn'ihus me re[ponder: juJJ.

Ahhas

.

I^ am fama pans totum

Dominica
e.^et.

in

viundum implevernt, quod, quando ylnnunclatio
Parafccvs CQ!iligl[f.t, alfijuc uHo fcni'm'j Jinii fccculi

^^
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of this ghoftly power ; for in the preceding ages
there is no example of his having exercifed this

This fpecimen was given in the
privilege alone.
year 993, by John XV. who, with all the formalities of a folemn canonization, enrolled Udalric,
bifhop of Augsburgh, in the number of the faints,
and thus conferred upon him a title to the worlhip
muft not,
and veneration of Chriftians [.v].
however, conclude from hence, that after this period
the privilege of canonizing new faints was vefted
folely in the Roman pontiffs [/] ; for there are
feveral examples upon record, which prove, that
not only provincial councils, but alfo feveral of the
firft order among the bifhops, advanced to the rank
of faints fuch as they thought worthy of that high
dignity, and continued thus to augment the celeflial
patrons of the church, without ever confulting the
Roman pontiff, until the twelfth century [z]. Then
Alexander III. abrogated this privilege of the
bifliops and councils, and placed canonization in the
number of the more important afts of authority [«],
"which the fovcreign pontiff alone, by a peculiar

We

prerogative, was entitled to exercife.

V. The

Tiic merit

commentators

ot the

of this cen°"*''

IT^^H

expofitors

and

who

commentators,

a^ttempted in this century to illuftrate and explain
r

-i

m
•

•

i

i

•

i

-i

•

•

their abilities
the iacred writmgs, were too mean
^^"^ ^^*^ unfuccefsful in their undertakings, to deferve

for it is extremely uncertain,
almoft any notice
whether or no the works of Olympiodorus and
Oecumenius are to be confidercd as the produc;

tions
[.v]

of

this

age.

Among

Franc. Pagi Breviar.

the Latins

Pont'if.

Roman,

Re mi,

torn.

li.

p.

or

259.

Thij abfurd opinion has been maintained with warnnh
by Phil. Bon nan us, in his Num'tfmata Fcnt'tf, Romanorum,
[ji]

tom.

i.

p.

41.

[z] See Franc. Pagi

B/rviar.

Pcnt'if.

Reman, tom.

ii.

Arm. de la Chapcl*le, Blhlwth.
260. tom. iii. p. 3c.
Mabillon, I'rafaL ad Sec. v.
tom. X. p. 105.
jlnglo'ifc,

p.

Bt-ncd'iEl. p.

[rt]

53.

Thefe were called the Caujx Majons.
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bifliop of Auxerre, continued the expo- cent.
x.
of the holy fcripturcs, which he had begun
a r t 11.
in the preceding century ; but his work is highly p
defe<^ive in various refpefts ; for he takes very little
pains in explaining the literal fenfe of the words, and
employs the whole force of his fantaftic genius in

Remigius,

fition

unfolding their pretended myftical fignification, which
he looked upon as infinitely more interefling than
their plain

and

literal

meaning.

Befides, his expli-

cations are rarely the fruit of his

invention, but

own

are, generally fpeaking,

genius and
mere com-

from ancient commentators. As to the
of OviO upon the book of Job [b~\,
they are tranfcribed from a work of Gregory the
Great, which bears the fame title.
We mention no
more ; if, however, any are defirous of an ample
account of tliofe who were efteeraed the principal
commentators in this century, they will find it in
a book wrote profeiTedly upon this fubjeft by

pilations

Moral ohfervatiom

NOTKERUS BaLBULUS.
The

was abfolutely aban- The fiate
nor
did
either the Greek or °^j ^^^°"'^^^
;
Latin church furnifh any writer who attempted to in this ccn.
explain in a regular method the doctrines of Chrifti- '^"'^yanity.
The Greeks were contented with the Works
of Damascenus, and the Latins with thofe of
VI.

doned

fcience of theology

in this

century

AuGUs TIN and Gregory, who were now confidered
as the great eft doftors that

Some added
and

had adorned the church.

to thefe the writings of venerable

Rabanus Maurus.

Bede

The

important fcience
of morals was (till more negledled than that of
theology in this wretched age, and was reduced to a
certain number of dry and infipid homilies, and to
the lives of the faints, which Simeon among the

Greeks, and

among

Hubald, Odo, and Stephen

the Latins,

eloquence that covered the mofl impertinent

\h'\

Moralia

in

[_c~\^

had drawn up with a feducing

Johuni.

fictions.

[r] Bifhop of Liege.

—
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was the miferable

ftate of morals and theology
which, as we may farther obferve.
^j^pj-e did not appear ar.y defence of the Chriflian
religion againd its profelfcd enemies.

Sucli

in this century; in

Thecontro-

c urc es.

Internal

VII. The controverfies between the Greek and
Latin churchcs were now carried on with lefs noife
<i^d impetiiofity than in the preceding century,
on account of the troubles and calamities of the
^.jj^^g
y^j ^^y were not entirely reduced to filence
The writers therefore who affirm, that this
\_d'].
unhappy fchifm was healed, and that the contending
parties were really reconciled to each other for a
certain fpace of time, have grofsly miflaken the
matter [/] ; though it be, indeed, true, that the
tumults of the times produced now and then a
celTation of thefe contells, and cccafioned feveral
truces, which infidioufly concealed the bittereft
enmity, and ferved often as a cover to the raofl
The Greeks were, moreover,
treacherous defigns.
divided among therafclves, and difputcd with great
warmth concerning the lav/fulneis of repeated [^f]
marriages, to which violent contell: the cafe of Leo,
.

furnamed the Philofcpher^ gave rife. This emperor
having buried fucceillvely three wives without having
had by them any male ilTue, efpoufed a fourth,
whofe name was Zoe Carbincpsina, and who
was born in the obfcurity of a mean condition. As
marriages repeated for the fourth time were held to
be impure and unlav/lful by the Greek canons,

Nicolas,

[_d~\

the patriarch of CoDjIantinoplCj fufpcndcd

Mich. Leq^'ien,

Spiritus StinSIiy §
d'lffenf.op.s

torn.

ii.

[(?]

p.

Ecdejix Oriental,

D'Jf-rt.

12.
ct

i.

Damafcenica de protejfione

Fred. Spanheim,
Ccc'uktitaL part IV. §

De perpetua
vii.

p.

529.

opp.

LkoAllati'js, Dt perpetua corifenjiorte

Occident- lib.

C/" [y

]

(ince fccond
ditions.

xiii.

ii.

cap.

vii, viii. p.

Ecclr/ia Orient, ct

600.

Fourih marriages, our author undoubtedly means,
and third nupuils were allowed upon certain con-

Chap.

The Dodr'mc of

III.

the

Church.
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the emperor, upon this occafion, from the communion c e n t»
Leo, incenled at this rigorous
x.
of the church.
proceeding, deprived Nicolas of the patriarchal ^ ^ r r if.

and raifed Euthymius to that high office,
who, though he re-admitted the emperor to the
bofom of the church, yet oppofed the law which
he had refolved to enaft in order to render fourth
dignity,

Upon this a fchifm, a.ttended
marriages hiwful.
with the bittereft animofities, divided the clergy,
one part of which declared for Nicolas, the other
Some time after this Leo died,
for Euthymius.
and was fuccceded in the empire by Alexander,
who

depofed

Euthymius, and

rellored

this

warm

began

Nicolas

No fooncr

to his eminent rank in the church.

was
he

patriarch reinilated in his office, than

to load the

memory

of the late emperor with

the bittereft execrations and the moft opprobrious
inveftives, and to maintain the unlawfuliicfs of

marriages with the utmoft obftinacy.
In
order to appeafc thefe tumults, which portended
numberlefs calamities to the flate, Constantin^e
PoRPHYROGENNETA, the fcu of Leo, Called together an alTembly of the clergy of Conjiantinople in
fourth

which fourth marriages were
and marriages for the third
time were permitted on certain conditions ; and
thus the public tranquillity was reftored \_g~\.

the

year

920,

abfolutely

in

proliibited,

Several other contcfts of like

moment arofe amone

the Greeks during this century

;
and they ferve
of the ignorance that prevailed
among that people, and of their blind veneration
and zeal for the opinions of their anceilors.

to

convince

\_g~\

Thefe

us

fafls

Leunclavius De

are

faithfully

collefted from

Graco-Rom. torn.
the Grammarian, Sim t on the Tieafurer,
the Byzantine hiftory.
jfure

i.

p.

Cedrenus,

104. from

Leo

arid other writers

of

6
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and ceremonies ufed in the church
during this century.

rites

N

CENT.

I. JL
order to have fome notion of the load
of ceremonies under which the Chriflian religion
Part "-groaned during this fuperflitious age, we have only
to caft an eye upon the a^bs of the various councils
^^jT^^'^nvhich were afiembled m England^ Ger?nany, France^
and Italy. The number of ceremonies increafed iii
proportion to that of the faints, which multiplied
from day to day ; for each new faintly patron had
appropriated to his fervice a new feftival, a new form
of worfbip, a new round of religious rites ; and the
clergy, notwithflanding their grofs flupidicy in other
matters, difcovered, in the creation of new ceremonies, a marvellous fertility of invention, attended
It is alfo to
with the utmoft dexterity and artifice.
be obferved, that a great part of thefc new rites
derived their origin from the various errors which

X.

the

barbarous
and

anceftors,

verfion

to

nations
ftill

had received

Chriftianity.

The

clergy,

extirpating thcfe errors, either gave
afpeft

by inventing

their deformity,
allegorical
in

or

manner

;

from their

retained, even after their con-

certain

inftead

of

them a Chriflian

religious rites to

by explaining them

in a

cover
forced

and thus they v/ere perpetuated

the church, and devoutly tranfmitted from age

"We may alfo attribute a conliderable
age.
number of the rites and inflitutions, that difhonourcd

to

in this century, to foolifli notions both
concerning the Supreme Being and departed faints;
for they imagined that God was like the princes
and great ones of the earth, who are rendered

religion

—
Ghap. IV.
propitious

Rites

by

and

417

Ceremonies.

and are delighted with

coftly prefents,

cent.

—

x.
thofe cringing falutations, and other marks of vener t
p
^
receive
from
their
they
which
and
homage,
ration

and they believed likewife, that departed
;
were agreeably affefted with the fame kind

fubjefts
fpirits

of

fer vices.

The famous yearly

was celebrated Feftivab.
was inilituted
by the authority of Odilo, abbot of Clugni^ and
added to the Latin calendar towards the conclufion
11.

in

remembrance of

of

this

century

all

fellival that

departed

Before

[/^].

foids,

this

time, a cuflom

had been introduced in many places of putting up
prayers on certain days, for the fouls that v/ere
confined in purgatory but thefe prayers were made
by each religious fociety, only for its own members,
friends, and patrons.
The pious zeal of Odilo
could not be confined within fuch narrow limits ;
and he therefore extended the benefit of thefe
prayers to all the fouls that laboured under the
This proceeding
pains and trials of purgatory [/].
of Odilo was owing to the exhortations of a
certain Sicilian hermit, who pretended to have
learned, by an immediate revelation from heaven,
that the prayers of the monks of Clugni would be
efire<n:ual for the deliverance of departed fpirits from
the expiatory flames of a middle flate [jf].
Accord;

ingly this feflivai was,

the congregation

at firll,

of Clugni;

celebrated only

by

but having received

In the year 998.
See MABiLLO>f, ABu SS. Ord. Bened. Sxc. vi. part I.
p. 584. where the reader will find the L'tfe of Odito, with the
decree he iflued forth for the inlHtution of this felUval.
[;^]

[/]

[/] The late pontiff Benedict XIV. was artful enough to
obferve a profound filence with refpctfl to the fuperititious and
difhonourable origin of this anniverfary feflivai, in his treatife

De

Fejl'is

jf.

Chri/lif

Maria,

et

Sanctorum,

lib. iii.

cap. xxiii

671. torn. X. oper. and by his filence he has plainly (hewn to
the world what he thought of this abfurd felHval.
This is not
the only mark of prudence and cunning that is to be found in the
works of that famous pontiff.
p.

Vol.

II.

3

H

ir.

8
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afterwards the approbation of one of the Roman
pontiffs, it was, by his order, kept with particular
Part H- devotion in all the Latin churches.
III. The worfliip of the Virgin Mary, which,
"T r~~

X.

of the hoi'y

Virgin

^^'

infiJtution
'^°"

fary/

before this century, had been carried to a very high
degree of idolatry, received now new accelTions of
Towards the conclufion
foleinnity and fuperftition.
of this century, a cuftom was introduced among the
Latins of celebrating malTes and abftaining from flefh,
in honour of the bleffed Virgin, every Sabbath day.
After this was inftituted, what the Latins called the
klfer office, in honour of St. Mary, which was, in
the following century, confirmed by Urban IL in
the council of Clermont.
There are alfo to be
found in this age manifeft indications of the inflitution of the rofary and croivn of the Virgin, by
which her worfliippers were to reckon the number of
prayers that they were to offer to this new divinity ;
for though fome place the invention of the Rofary
in the xiiith century,

nic, yet

and attribute it to St. Domiis made without any foun-

this fuppolition

dation [/]. The rofary confifts in fifteen repetitions
of the Lord's prayer, and an hundred and fifty
falutations of the bleffed Virgin

while the crown,
;
according to the different opinions of the learned
concerning the age of the bleffed Virgin, confifts in
fix or feven repetitions of the Lord's prayer and fix
or feven times ten falutations, or Ave Marias.
[/] This is demonftrated by
Ord. Bened. Sac. v. p. 58.

Mabillon,

Praf.

ad ASa SS.

Chap. V.

Divi/ions

and

Herejles.

CHAPTER
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V.

Concerning the dlvidons and herefies that troubled the
church during this century.

I.

that

X HE

profound ignorance and ftupidity,

were productive of fo many

evils in this

century,

cent.
x.

advantage attending them, that they ^^^ r t 11.
contributed much to the tranquillity of the church,
and prevented the rife of new fefts and new com- herefies
motions of a religous kind.
But, though no new continue.
inventions were broached, the ancient errors ftill
remained.
The Neftorians and Monophyfites lived
ftill under the Arabiangovernraent, where, however,
they were much more rigoroufly treated than in
former times, and were often perfecuted with the
utmofl injuftice and violence.
But as fome of them
excelled in medical knowledge, which was highly
efteemcd among the Arabians, while others rendered
themfelves acceptable to the great, by the dexterous,
management of their domeflic affairs, as overfeers
and flewards, all this contributed to diminilh the
violence of the ftorms that arofe againft them from
time to time.
II. The Manlchseans or Paullcians, whofe errors The p^uHhave been already pointed out, gathered confider- "^"'•
able ftrength in Thrace under the reign of John
TziMiscEs.
great part of this feft had been
tranfported into this province, by the order of Con-

had

at leafi this

!

A

STANTiNE CoPRONYMUs, fo early as the feventh
century, to put an end to the troubles and tumults
they had excited in the eaft ; but a ftill greater
number of them were

bfhini, efpecially in
Hence it was,
that Theodore, biftiop of ^;2^/o :/', from a pious
apprehenfion of the danger to which his flock lay
left

Syria and the adjacent countries.
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expofed from the neighbourhood of fuch pernicious
engaged the emperor by his ardent and
H- importunate fohcitations, to fend a new colony of
thefe Manichasans from Syria to Philippi [ni].
From Thrace this reftlefs and turbulent fc6l paffed
into Bulgaria and Sclavonia where they rcfided
under the jurifdiftion of their own pontiff, or patriarch, until the time of the council oi Baftl, i. e. until
From Bulgaria the Paulicians
the :^vth century.
removed to Italy, and fpreading themfelves from
thence through the other provinces of Europe, they
became extremely troublcfome to the Roman pontiffs

X.

heretics,

Part
"~

upon many
excited

occasions {n~\.

In the very

III.

Troubles

by certain teacher,

laft

year of

century arofe a

this

whofe name was Leutard,

who

lived at Vertus, in the diocefe of Chalo7is, and, in a

fhort time,

drew

difciples.

This

after

new

him a

do6i:or

confiderable number of
could not bear the fuper-

of images ; which he is faid to have
oppofed with the utmoft vehemence, and even to
have broke in pieces an image of Christ, which
he found in a church where he went to perform his
devotions.
He, moreover, exclaimed with the
greatefl warmth againft paying tythes to the priefls,
and in feveral other refpefts fliewed that he was no
llitious worfliip

But that
which fhewed evidently that he was a dangerous
fanatic, was his affirming that in the prophecies of
the Old Teftament there was a manifefl mixture of
Gebouin, bifhop of Chalons,
truth and falfhood.
examined the pretenfions which this man made to
divine infpiration, and expofed his extravagance to
the view of the public, whom he had fo artfully
feduced j upon which he threw himfelf into a well,

cordial friend to the facerdotal order.

p.

ZoNARAS

{rn]

Jo.

164.

edit. Venet.

\n~\

It

is

j4nnal.

lib.

extremely probable, as

xvii.

p.

we have

to obferve, that the remains of this itO. arc

Bulgaria.

209.

edit.

Pari/.

already had occafion
ftill

to be

found in

4^'

Dhlfions and Herejics.

Chap. V.

days as many fanatics have done after cent.
x.
highly probable, that this upflart
r t ir.
doftor taught many other abfurd notions befides p ^
thofe which we have now mentioned, and that,
after his death, his difciples made a part of the fe^
that was afterwards known in France under the name

and ended
him [o].

his
It

is

of the Albigenfcs, and which is faid to have adopted
the Manichgean errors.
IV. There were yet fubfifting fome remains of The Anthe feft of the Arians in feveral parts of Italy, and Jf^^j^P*;"^""-

Padua ; but RatheRius, bifliop of Verona, had a ftill more enormous
herefy to combat in the fyflcm of the Anthropomorphites, which was revived in the year 939.
In the diftri6l o^Vicenza, a confiderable number not
only of the illiterate multitude, but alio of the
facerdotal order, fell into that mofl abfurd and
extravagant notion, that the Deity was cloathed with
a human form, and feated, like an earthly monarch,
upon a throne of gold, and, that his angelic minifters
were men arrayed in white garments, and furniflied
with wings to render them more expeditious in
executing their fovereign's orders. This monftrous
error will appear lefs aftonifliing, when we confider
that the ftupid and illiterate multitude had conjflantly before their eyes, in all the churches, the
Supreme Being and his angels reprefented in pi(fi:ures
and images with the human figure.
The fuperftition of another fet of blinded wretches,
mentioned alfo by Ratherius, was yet more
unaccountable and abfurd than that of the Anthropomorphites; for they imagined that, every Monday,
mafs was performed in heaven by St. Michael in
the prefence of God ; and hence on that day they
reforted in crowds to all the churches which were
particularly in the territory oi

[o] All
eap. xi.

tliis is

related

by

Glaber Radulphus,

H'l/l. lib. ii.

c
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It is
dedicated to that highly-honoured faint [/>].
X.
more than probable, that the avarice of the priefls,
PartII..^1^q officiated in the church of St. Michael, was
the real fource of this extravagant fancy ; and that
in this, as in many other cafes, a rapacious clergy
took advantage of the credulity of the people and
made them believe whatever they thought would

contribute to augment the opulence of the church.

D

A h e 1 1 Sp'ic'ilegio Script.
\_p] Ratherii Eplfi. Synodica in
Veter. tom. ii. p. 294.— Sigebertus Gemblac. Chronol. ad. A.

939-

I

1

THE

ELEVENT H CENTURY.
PART
The External History

I.

of the

CHAPTER

Church.

I.

Concerning the profperous events which happened to the
church during this century.

N

the preceding century fome faint notions
1.
of the Chriftian religion, fome fcattered rays of that
.

divine light which

it

adminifters

to mortals,

cent.
xi.

had p a

r t

i.

been received among the Hungarians, Danes, Poles,
/
and Ruffians ; but the rude and favage fpirit of thefe propagau?
.

nations, together with

and

their deplorable

ignorance

their violent attachment to the fuperilitions of

their anceftors, rendered their total converfion to

Chriflianity a work of great difficulty, and which
could not be accomplifhed all of a fudden. The zeal,
however, with which this important work was carried
on, did much honour to the piety of the princes and
governors of thefe unpolilhed countries, who united
their influence with the labours of the learned

whom they

had invited into

the eyes of their
{^a]

fee

fubje(fts

their dominions, to

upon the truth

For an account of the Poles,

RoMUALDi

114. 117.

Fita

In /Iclk

Ruffians,

SanQor.

torn.

ii.

\_a'\.

men
open
In

and Hungarians,
Februar. p. 113,

.
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Tartary \h~\, and the adjacent countries, the zeal
and diligence of the Neftorians gained over daily
y^fl; numbcrs to the profelTion of Chriflianity.
It
appears alfo evident, from a multitude of unexceptionabk.teftimonies, that metropolitan prelates, with

number of

great

a

were

jurifdi£lion,

inferior

bifliops

under their

eftabliihed at this time in the pro-

and
from
which
we
that,
may
conclude,
;
and the following century, there was a pro-

vinces of Cafgar,, Nuacheta, Turkejian, Genda,

Tangut
in this

digious

[_c~]

number of

Chriftians in thofe very countries

which are at prefent over-run with mahometanifm
and idolatry. All thefe Chriftians were undoubtedly
Neftorians, and lived under the jurifdiftion of the
patriarch of that
The

con-

II.

Amoug

fe6i:,

the

lerSnnL g^'OvcHng in their

who

rcfided in Chaldaa.

European nations that lay yet
native darknefs and fuperftition,

tions at-

tempted in
vain.

Tartary is taken here in its moft comprehenfive fenfe ;
between the inhabitants of Tartary, properly fo called, and the
Calmucs, Mogols, and the inhabitants of Tangut, there is a
\b'\

for

manifeft difference.
[|^]
lib.

i.

Marcus Paul. Venetus De
cap.

—EusEB.

38.

Regton'tlus

40.45. 47, 48,49. 62, 63, 64.

Renaudot

OrientaUbusy

lib. ii.

ylnciennes Relations des Indes

cap. 39.
et

de la

—

Chine, p. 420.
Jos. Simon. Assemanni Biblioth. Orient. VatiThis fuccefsful propagation
can, torn iii. part II. p. 502, &c.
of the gofpel, by the miniftry of the Neftorians, in Tartary, China,

and the neighbouring provinces, is a moft important event, and
every \vay worthy to employ the refearches and the pen of fome
It muft,
able writer, well acquainted with oriental hiftory.
indeed, be acknowledged, that,

if this fubjedt

be important,

it is

It was attempted, however,
on many accounts.
notwithftanding its difficulty, by the moft learned Theoph.
SiGiFRED. Bayer, who had colle^fted a great quantity of materials relative to thisinterefting branch of the hiftory of Chriftianity,
both from the works that have been publiffied upon this fubjedt,
and from manufcripts that lie yet concealed in the cabinets of the
curious.
But, unhappily for the republic of letters, the death of
•that excellent man interrupted his labours, and prevented him
from executing a defign, which was worthy of his fuperior abilities,
and his well-known zeal for the interefts of religion.
alfo

difficult

tlHAP.
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Profperous Events,

I.

were the Sclavonians, the Obotriti [J], the Venedl cent*
xi.
whofe converfion had been
attempted, but with httle or no fuccefs, by certain p ^ r t r.
miiTionaries, from whofe piety and zeal better fruits
might have been expelled. Towards the conclufion
\y], and the Pruflums,

'

of the preceding century, Adalbert, bifliop of
Prague, had endeavoured to initil into the minds of
the fierce and favage Prullians, the fahitary doftrines
of the gofpel ; but he periflied in the fruitlefs
attempt, and received, in the year 996, from the
murdering lance of Siggo, a Pagan prieft, the
crown of martyrdom [/]. Boleslaus, king of
Poland^ revenged the death of this pious apoftle
by entering into a bloody war with the Pruffians,
and he obtained by the force of penal laws and of
a viftorious army, what Adalbert could not effecb
by exhortation and argument \_g~\. He dragooned
this favage people into the Chridian church ; yet
belides this violent method of converfion, others of
a more gentle kind were certainly pra61:ifed by the
attendants of Boleslaus, who feconded the military
arguments of their prince by the more perfuafive
influence of admonition and inflru^lion.
certain.'
ecclefiaftic of illuflrious birth,
whofe name was
Boniface, and who was one of the difciples of
St. RoMUALD, undertook the converfion of the
Pruffians, and was fucceeded in this pious enterprife
by Bruno [/?], who fet out from Germany with a

A

Cj' [^] The Obotriti were a great and powerful branch of
the Vandals, whofe kings rcfided in the country of Mechlenburghi

and whofe domination extended along the coafts of the Baltis
from the river Pene in Pomeranla to the dutchy of Holjlein.
CCi= \_e~\ The Venedi dwelt upon the banks of the IVAJfell, or
Vyiula, in, what is at prefent called, the Palatinate of Marienburg.
[y] See the Ada SanBor, add. xxii Aprilis, p. 174.
{_g~\

SoLiGNAC

H'l/i.

Fleury

de Polognc, torn.

i.

p. 133.

from Dr, Mosheim in his account
bi Bruno f in two points.
Firfl: he maintains, that Boniface and
Bruno were one and the fame perfon, and here he is manifeftly
in the right
but he maintains fiirther, that be fuffered martyrdo:!©
CCj" \Jj\

differs

;

Vol.

II.

3 I

,
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of eighteen perfons, who had entered
Thefe
with zeal into the fame laudable defign.
were, however, all barbaroiifly malTacred by the
fierce and cruel Pruffians, and neither the vigorous
efforts of BoLESLAUS, nor of the fucceeding kings
of Poland, could engage this rude and inflexible
nation to abandon totally the idolatry of their

CENT, company
XI.

Part

I.

anceftors
The

Sura-

ccns driven

[ij]*

HI. SicUy had been groaning under the dominion
£ ^^ Saraccus fiuce thc ninth century : nor had
the repeated attempts or the Greeks and Latms to
difpoffefs them of that rich and fertile country, been
hitherto crowned with the defired fuccefs.

But

in

century the face of affairs changed entirely in
that illand ; for in the year 1059, Robert GuisCARD, who had formed a fettlement in Italy at thc
head of a Norman colony, and was afterwards
created duke of Apulia, encouraged by the exhortations of the Roman pontiff Nicholas II. and
feconded by the afTiftance of his brother Roger,
attacked with the greateft vigour and intrepidity
the Saracens in Sicily ; nor did this latter flieath
the victorious fword before he had rendered himfelf
mafter of that ifland, and cleared it abfolutely of
As foon as this great work was
its former tyrants.
accompliflied, which was not before the year 1090,
Count Roger not only reflored to its former glory
and luftrc the Chriftian religion, which had been
alraoff totally extinguifhed under the Saracen yoke,
this

but

alfo eftabliflied biflioprics,

founded monafheries,

erefted magnificent churches throughout that province, and beflowed
in Rii/Jia, in

which he

is

upon the clergy thofe immenfc

evidently miflaken.

It

is

proper farther
Bruno here

to admonifh the reader to diftinguifh carefully the

mentioned, from a monk of the fame name,
order of the Carthufians.
[i]

Ant. Pagi

1008.
Pru/ftai

p.

CrU'tca in

97. Christ.

book

I.

ch.

i.

Baronium,

HARXKNOCH'i

p. 12,

who founded

torn.

iv.

tha

aJ y^nnum

Ecclefiajical Htjtory

of

Chap.

Pro/perous Evenh.

I.
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revenues and thofe diftingulflied honours which they cent.
xi.
It is in the privileges conferred upon
ff:ill enjoy \_k'].
^•
this valiant chief, that we find the origin of that^""^^

fupreme authority
ftill

of their
the

in

matters of religion, which is
Sicily, within the limits

veiled in the kings of

own

name of

pontiff

territories,

Urban

1097, by a
fucceffors,

and which

the Sicilian monarchy

title,

known by

Roman

have granted, A. D.
diploma, to Roger and his
authority, and prerogatives of

II. is faid

fpecial

the

is

for the

;

to

hereditary legates of the apoftolic

fee.

The

court

Rome affirms, that this diploma
and hence thofe warm contentions, about the fpiritual
fupremacy, that have arifen even in our times
between the biftiops o^ Rome and the kings of Sicily.
The fucceffors of Roger governed that iiland, under
of

is

the
it

title

not authentic

when

of dukes, until the twelfth century,

was erefted

into a

The Roman

kingdom

:

[/].

from the time of Syl- Expedition*
vesterII. had been forming plans for extending ^"^j^'j^^'^^jj^^
the limits of the church in yij^a, and cfpecially for Saracens in
driving the Mahometans out of Pale/line; but the P'^*^'"^'"^troubles in which Europe was fo long involved,
prevented -the execution of thefe arduous defigns.
Gregory VII. the moil enterprifmg and audacious
pontiff that ever fat in the Apoftolic chair, animated
and inflamed by the repeated complaints which the
IV.

Aiiatic Chriftians

pontiffs,

made of the cruelty of the Saracens,
war for the

rcfolved to undertake in perfon a holy

deliverance of the church,

and upwards of

fifty

thoufand men were already rauftered to follow him
in this bold expedition [wj.
But his quarrel w^ith
the emperor Henry IV. of which we Ihall have
gccafion to fpeak hereafter, and other unforefeent
£i']

See BuRiGNi

[/] See
as alfo

Du

[m]
ton.

li.

Baron

Hi/lo'ire

Generate de la Sidle, torn.

Liber de Monorchia Sicilia,
Pin Traits de la Monarcble SkiUenne.
1 1

Gregorh VII.
part

1. p.

aS^.

EpiJ},

lib,, ii.

p. 3. in

i.

torn. xi.

Harduini

p.

^86,

AnnaL

Gonciliitf.
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occurrences, obliged him to lay afide his intcndc4

The projeft, however,
was renewed, towards the conclufion of this century,
by the enthufiallic zeal of an inhabitant of Ajuiens^
who was known by the name of Peter the Hermit,
and who fuggefted to the Roman pontiff Urban II.
the means of accomplifliing what had been unluckily
This famous hermit, in a voyage which
fufpended.
he had made through Palejiine A. D. 1093, ^^^
invafion of the holy land.

1.

~

obferved, with inexpreffible anguilh, the vexations
and perfecutions which the Chriftians, who vifitedthe holy places, fuffered from the barbarous and
tyrannic Saracens.
Inflamed therefore with a holy
indignation and a furious zeal,

upon

which he looked
he implored

as the effefts of a divine impulfe,

the fuccours of Symeon, patriarch of Conjlant'moplej
and Urban II. but without cffe(51:. Far from being
difcouraged by this, he renewed his efforts with the
utmofl vigour, went through all the countries of
Europe founding the alarm of a holy ivar againft the
infidel nations, and exhorting all Chriftian princes
to draw the fword againft the tyrants of Palejiine ;
l^ut with a view to engage
nor did he ftop here
the fuperftitious and ignorant multitude in his caufe,
lie carried about with him a letter, which he faid was
written in heaven, and addreffed from thence to
to animate their zeal for the
all true Chriftians,
deliverance of their brethren, who groaned under
the oppreffive burthen of a Mahometan yoke [;?].
The proV. When Urban II. faw the way prepared by
exhortations of the hermit, who had put the
lof*war^^'^^^^
fpirits of the people every where in a ferment, an4
had kindled in their breafts a vehement zeal for that
holy carnage which the church had been meditating
•,

'

fo long,

he affembled a grand and numerous council

mentioned by the abbot DoDECHiNUs,
Marianl Scott Scriptor. Germanlcor. Jo.
PisTORii, torn. i. p. 462.
For an account of Peter, fee Do
faESNE Notit ad Anna Comnenae Akxiadem, p. 79. edit. Vend.
[?2]This circumftance

in his Contiauat. Chron'tc'i

is

—
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at Phucntia^ A.D. 1095, and recommended warmly, cent.
for the firft time, the facred expedition againfl: the
xi.
This arduous enterprize wasP^RT h
infidel Saracens \_o~].

from being approved of by the great eft part of
this numerous afrembly,notwithftanding the prefence
of the emperor's legates, who, in their mafter's name,
reprefented moft pathetically how necelTary it was to
fet limits to the power of the victorious Turks, whofe
authority and dominion increafed from day to day.
The pontiff's propofal was, however, renewed with
the fame zeal, and with the defired fuccefs, fome
far

.time after this, in the council aifembled at Clermont,

Urban

where

was

prefent.

The pompous and

pathetic fpecch which he delivered

made

a deep and powerful

minds of
renders

the

them

French,

much

upon

this occaiion,

imprelTion

whofe natural

fuperior to

the

upon the
charafter
Italians

in

encountering difficulties, facing danger, and attempting the execution of the moft perilous defigns.
So
that an innumerable multitude, compofed of all
ranks and orders in the nation, oifered themfelves
as volunteers in this facred expedition \j)~\.
This
numerous hoft was looked upon as formidable in
the higheft degree, and equal to the moft glorious
enterprizes and exploits, while, in reality, it was no
more than an unwieldy body without life and vigour,
and was weak and contemptible in every refpe^l:.
This will appear fufficiently evident, when we confider that this army was a motley aflemblage of

monks,

proftitutes, artifts, labourers, lazy tradefmen,

merchants,

boys,

girls,

flaves,

malefaftors,

and

Cj^ ["] This council was the moft numerous of any that had
been hitherto aflembled, and was, on that account, held in the
open fields. There were prefent at it two hundred birtiops, four
thoofand ecclefiaftics, and three hundred thoufand laymen.
[/J Theod. Ruinart. in Vita Urhani II. ^ ccxxv. p. 224.
299. 240. 272. 274, 282. 296. torn. iii. opp. Poftum.
J.

—

Mabilloni
torn. xi.

part

ad A. 10^5,

Theod. Ruinarti, Jo. Harduini Concilior.
11. p. 1726.
Baronius Anml, End. touv xi,

et

n.

xxxii. p. 64.8.

—

'
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of the
it

was

Church.

principallycoin-

pofed of the loweil dregs of the multitude, who were
j^iiimated folely by the profpe^t of fpoil and pkindcr,

and hoped to make their fortunes by this holy
campaign. Every one will perceive how little either
difcipline, council, or fortitude were to be cxpefted
from fuch a miferable rabble. This expedition was
diftinguiflied, in the French language, by the name
of a croi/ade, and all who embarked in it were called
croi/h, or crofs-bearers ; not only becaufe the end
of this holy war was to wrefl: the crofs of Christ
out of the hands of the infidels, but alfo on account
of the confecrated crofs of various colours, which
every foldier wore upon his right fhoulder [^].
VI. In confequcnce of thefe grand preparations,
Thehiftory
ef thii holy eight liuudrcd thoufand men, in feparatc bodies, and
under different commanders, fet out for Coiijiantimpk
in the year 1096 ; that having received there both
alfiftance and dire£l:ion from Alexis Comnenius
the Grecian emperor, they might purfue their march
One of the principal divifions of this
into Afta.
enormous body was led on by Peter the Hermit,
the author and fomenter of the war, who was
girded with a rope, and continued to appear with all
the marks of an auftere folitary. This firft divifion,
in their march through Hungary and Thrace, committed the moft flagitious crimes, which fo incenfed
the inhabitants of the countries through which they
paifed, particularly thofe of Hungary and Turcomania, that they rofe up in arms and raaffacred the
like fate attended feveral
greatcft part of them.
of
the
fame
divifions
army, who, under the
other
weak
and
unfkilful
of
chiefs, wandered about
conduct
undifciplined
band
an
of
robbers, plundering
like

A

\^q~\

4id

See

Abrah, Bzovhts

A. 1410.

n. ix.

p.

Concile de Pife, tom.

Lux

Cont'muat.

edit.

Jib. t.

p.

Colon.

60.

AmiaL

—

Baronii, tom.xv.

L'Enfant Mijloire du
The writers who have

by Jo. Alb. Fabricius,
Evangelii foto oris exoriais, cap. xxx. p. 51S.

treated of this holy
in his

ii.

322.

war

are mentioned

—
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that lay in their way, and fpreading cent.
defolation wherever they came.
The xi.
and
mifery
armies that were headed by ilhiftrious commanders, Part
——
diftinguifhed by their birth and their mihtary
endowments, arrived more happily at the capital
of the Grecian empire. That which was commanded

the

cities

—

by Godfrey of Bouillon^ duke of Lorrain, who
deferves a place among the greateft heroes, whether
of ancient or modern times [r], and, by his brother
Baldwin, was compofed of eighty thoufand well
chofen troops, horfe and foot [j], and direfted its
Another,^
march through Germany and Hungary.
which was headed by Raimond, earl of Touloiife,.
paiTed through the Sclavonian territorries. Robert
carl of Flanders, Robert duke of Normatidy [_t~\y
Hugo, brother to Philip I. king of France, em-

barked
[r]
this

their refpeftive forces in a fleet

The

Bcnedicftine

magnanimous

chief,

X)f all chriftian, civil,

monks haTC giyen an ample account of
whofe charader was a bright affemblagc

and heroic

virtues, in their Hijioire Littera'trs

de la France., torn. viii. p. 598.
^Sy \j~\ The engaging and illuftrtous virtues of

drawn from all
were ambitious

parts a prodigious
to

fight

which was

number of

under his ftandard^.

Godfrey had
who

volunteers,

This enormous

multitude jxirplexed, however, the valiant chief, who, on that
account, divided it into feveral bodies, and finding in Peter the

Hermit

and military fpirit that had prevailed
from the world, declared him the generaJ
of the firfl: divifion, which was detached from the relt, and
ordered to march immediately to Conjlant'mople.
By this means,
Godfrey got rid of the dregs of that aftonilhing multituda.
which flocked to his camp. Father Maimbourg, notwithftanding
his immoderate zeal for the holy war, and that fabulous turn
which enables him to reprefent it in the moft fivourablc points
of view, acknowledges frankly, that the firft divifions of this
prodigious army committed the moft abominable enormities in the
countries through which they paffed, and that there was no kinc^
of iofolence, injuftice, impurity, barbarity, and violence of whicJ\,
they were not guilty.
Nothing perhaps in the annals of hiftory
can equal the flagitious deeds of this infernal rabble.
See
in

the fame ambitious

him before

particularly
p.

his retreat

Maimbourg,

Hijioire des Croifadesj torn.

57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62. 2d ed. in lemo.
Cr [,Q Eld?/i foa ttf Wn,LUj» the Concjueror.

i.

livre

i.

r-.
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affembled at Brundift and Tarento, from whence
they were tranfported to Durazzo, or Dyrachium,
Thefe armies were
jis
it
was anciently called.
followed by Boemond, duke o^ Apulia and Galabria, at the head of a chofen and numerous body

of valiant Normans.
VII. This army was the greateft, and, in outward
appearance, the moft formidable, that had been,
known in the memory of man ; and, though before
its arrival at Cofi/lantinople, it was diminiilied con-

by the difficulties and oppofitions it had
met with on the way ; yet, fuch as it was, it made
the Grecian emperor tremble, and filled his mind

fiderably

with the moft anxious and

terrible apprehenfions

of

fome fecret defign againft his dominions. His fears,
however, were difpelled, when he faw thefe legions
pafs the ftreights of Galipolis, and direct their march
towards Bifbynia [m^*

The firft fuccefsful enterprize [^w]

that was formed
was the fiege of Nice^ the capital
of Bithynia, which was taken in the year 1097 f^oni

againft the Infidels,

>

0'

[«] Our author, for the fake of brevity, pafles over the
and jealoufies that fubfifled betv/een tiie chief of the
The charafler of the latter
crufade and the Grecian emperor.
is differently painted by different hiftorians. The warm defenders
of the crufade reprefent him as a moft perfidious prince, who,
under the fhew of friendfnip and zeal, aimed at nothing lefs than
Others coufider him as
the deflruiStion of Godfrey's army.
a wife, prudent politician, who by artifice and ftratagem, warded
off the danger he had reafon to apprehend from theic formidable
legions that paffed through his dominions ; and part of which,
particularly the armycommanded by Peter theHERMiT, ravaged
his moft fruitful territories in the moft barbarous manner, and
pillaged and plundered even the fuburbs of the capital of the
The truth of the matter is, that if Alexis cannot be
empire.
rindicated from the charge of perfidy, the holy warriors are,
on the other hand, chargeable with many afls of brutality and
injuftice. See Maimbourg, H'lfloire dcs Croifades, livre i. et ii.
C^ [w] Before the arrival of Godfrey in J/la, the army,
or rather rabble, commanded by Peter the Hf.rmit in fuch a
ridiculous manner as might be expeffed from a wrong-headed
contefts

luoajc,

was def^^ted aod cut

10 pieces

by U^e yQung Splim^n.
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thence the vi<5lorious army proceeded Into Syria, and c e n Ti
xi.
in the following year fubdued Antioch, which, with
Part r.
its fertile territory, was granted, by the aiTembled
chiefs, to BoEi»oND, diV^LQ. oi Apulia.
Ede/fa ie\\
next into the hands of the viflors, and became the
property of Baldwin, brother to Godfrey of
Bouillon. The conqueft of Jerufaletn, which, after
a iicge of live weeks, fubmitted to their arras in
'

the year 1099, feemed to crown their expedition
In this city were laid the
wich the defircd fuccefs.
foundations of a new kingdom, at the head of which
was placed the famous Godfrey, whom the army
faluted king of yerufalern with a unanimous voice.
But this illuilrious hero, whofe other eminent quahties were adorned with the greateft raodefty, refufed
that high title [x], though he governed Jerufakni
with that valour, equity and prudence, that have
rendered his name immortal.
Having chofen a

army

fmall

to fupport

permitted the

reft

him

of

in his

new

the troops to

he

dignity,

return

into

He did not, however, enjoy long the
Europe.
fruits of a viftory, in which his heroic valour had
been fo gloriouily difplayed, but died about a year
after the conqueft of yerufalem, leaving his

to his brother

alTumed the

dominions

Baldwin,

title

prince of Ede/Ja, who
of King without the leaft hefitation.

VIII. If \\t examine the motives that engaged The mn-

Roman

the

pontiffs,

and particularly Urban II. ^j^''" '^]';^
which in its progrefs andbifhopsof

to kindle this holy war,
iffue

was

fo detrimental to alraoft all the countries

of Europe,
origin

to

is

CC/° [•«]

we

ftiall probably be perfuaded that
be derived from the corrupt
notions
*

All the

hiflorians,

who write concerning this
Godfrey returned to the

war, applaud the anfwcr which

its of Europe

of'"

holy
offer

was made hun of a crown of gold,

as a mark of his acceffioa
of 'Jerufakm; the anfwer was, that he could not
hear the thoughts of wearing a crown of gold in that city, ivhere

that

to the throne

the

King of kings had been crowned with thorns. This

was fublime

Vol.

ia the eleventh century.

II.

3

K

^'^"'^.^"'^

anfwer

'^^'*

war.

^'°'y

—
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oftl)e

Church.

which prevailed in thcfe barbarous times,
thought inconfiftent with the duty and
Gharafter of Chriflians, to fuffer that land, that was
blelTed with the rainiftry,difLinguiihedby the miracles,
and coniccrated by the blood of the Saviour of men,
to remain under the dominion of his raoft inveterate
enemies. It was alfo looked upon as a very important

religion,
It

I.

History

was

branch of true piety to vifit the holy places in P^/£/?/«^;
which pilgrimages, hov/ever, were extremely dangerous, while the defpotic Saracens were in poffeffion
Nor is it to be denied, that thefe
of that country.
motives of a religious kind were accompanied and
rendered more effectual by an anxious apprehenfion
of the growing power of the Turks, who had already
fubdued the greatefl part of the Grecian empire,
and might foon carry into Europe, and more particularly into Italy, their viftorious arms.

There

men who

learned
it muft be confeiTed, feveral
have accounted othcrwife for this pious,

are,

They imagine that
or rather fanatical expedition.
this facred camrecommended
pontiffs
Roman
the
paign with a view to augment their own authority,
and to weaken the power of the Latin emperors and
and that thefe princes countenanced and
;
encouraged it in hopes of getting rid, by that means,
of their more powerful and warlike valTals, and of
becoming mafters of their lands and poffeffions [7].

princes

of this hypOthefis that relates to the views of the
has been adopted as an undonbtcd truth, not only
protellant hiftorians, but alfo by federal writers of the

[jy] The part
Roman pontiffs,

by many

Roman communion. See Bened. Accoltus De bello Sacra
Infdeles, lib. p. i6.— BASNAGE////?wVfi des Eglifes Reformees,
Vertot li'ifloire des Chevaliers de
period v. p. 235.
tom.

in

i.

i.

Mahlje, tom.

i.

livre

iii.

p.

302. 308.

Hi/loire des demelez du Boniface

livre iv. p.

^zU.

— Baillet

VIII. avec Philippe k

Bel. p. 76.

^Bi/loire du droit Ecclefajliqne Francois, tom. i. p. 296. 299.
Tofuch, however, as confider matters attentively, this hypothefl?
Certain it is, that
will appear dcftitute of any folid foundation.
or imagined,
the Roman pontiffs could never have either forefeen,
multitudes
that fo many European pinces, and fuch prodigious
_

of people, would take arms againft the

infidels,

and march into
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however plaufible in appearance, cent.
no more than conjefturcs. The trutli of xi.
the matter fceras to be this that the Roman pontiffs Part \.
Tliefe conjefturcs,

are

ftill

;

Palejltne;

nor could they be aflured beforehand, that this expe-

would tend to the advancement of their opulence and
authority.
For all the accellions of influence and wealth, which
the Roman pontiifs, and the clergy in general, derived from
thefe holy wars, were of a much later date, than their firfl: origin,
and were acquired by xiegrees, rather by lucky hitSj than by
deep-laid fchemes ; and this alone is faflicient to fhew, that the
bifhops of Rome,
in forming the plan and exhorting to the
profecution of thefe wars, had no thoughts of extending thereby
We may add to this confideratioa
the limits of their authority.
another of no lefs weight in the matter before us, and that is,
the general opinion which prevailed at this time, both among
the clergy and the people, that the conque(t of Pakfiine would
dition

be finiflied in a fliort time, in a fingle campaign ; that the Divine
Providence would interpofe, in a miraculous manner, to accomplifh
the ruin of the infidels ; and that, after the taking of yerujalem^
the greateft part of the European princes would return home
with their troops, which lart circumRance was by no tneans
favourable to the yiews which the pontiffs are fuppofed to have
formed of increafing their opulence and extending their dominion.

Of all

the conjeftures that have been entertained upon this

the moft improbable and groundlefs

Urban

is

that

fubje<5t,

which fuppofes that

recommended, with fuch ardour, this expedition
weaken the power of the emperor
Henry IV. with whom he had a violent difpute concerning the
invefliture of bifhops.
They, who adopt this conjeflure, muft
II.

into Pale/l'tne, with a view to

be little acquainted with the hiflory of thefe times ; or at leaf}:
they forget, that the firfl armies, that marched into Pakjiine

were chiefly compofed of Franks and Normans, and that the Germans, who were the enemies of Urban
II. were, in the beginning, extremely averfe to this facrcd ex-

againft the infidels,

pedition.

Many

illuflrate this

other confiderations nilght be added here to

matter, which, for the fake of brevity, I pafs in

filence.

That

part of the hypothefis,

which

relates to the kings

and

princes of Europe^ and fuppofes that they countenanced the holywar, to get rid of their powerful vaflals, is as groundlefs as the

which we have been now refuting. It is, indesd, adopte4
by feveral eminent writers, fuch as Vertot ( H'ljl. de Malthe^
livre iii. p. 309), Boulainvilliers, and others, v^/ho pretend
to a fuperior and uncommon iofight into the policy of thefe
remote ages.
The reafons, however, which thefe great meq
employ tp fupport their opinion, may be all comprehended i»

other,

6
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the

the European princes were engaged at firfl vi\
by a principle of fu perdition only ;

thefe crufades
I.

of time, they learned by expewars contributed much to
incrcafe their opulence and to extend their authority,
by facriiicing their wealthy and powerful rivals,
then new motive were prefented to encourage thefe
facred expeditions into Pakftine^ and ambition and
avarice feconded and enforced the diftates of fanaticifm

bm; vvhen,

in procefs

rience, that thefe holy

Its

unhappy

confe-

quences,

and fuperllition.
IX. Without determining any thing concerning
the juftice or injuflice [z] of thefe holy wars we may

and the inEumerable this fingle argument
evils that

attcrded

it.

v/«. " Many kings, efpeciaJIy among the
« franks, became more opulent and powerful by the number of
" their vaflals, who loft their lives and fortunes in this holy war ;
**

:

tha-efore, thefe princes not only permitted, but

warmly coun-

tenanced the profecution of this war from felfifh and ambitious
*' principles." The weaknefs of this conclufion muft flrike every
are wonderfully prone to attribute both
one at fir ft f^ght.
to the Roman pontiffs, and the princes of this barbarous age,
much more fagacity and cunning than they really pofTefTed ; and
we deduce from the events, the principles and views of the aflors,
which is a defedivc and uncertain manner of reafoning. With
•'

We

refped to the Roman pontiffs, it appears moft probable that their
immenfe opulence and authority were acquired, rather by their
improving dexteroufly the opportunities that were offered them,
than by the fchemes they formed for extending their dominion,
or

filling their coffers.

I

[2,]

do not pretend

to decide the queftion concerning the

a queftion, which, wlien it is confidered with attention and impartiality, will appear not only
It is, however,
extremely difficult, but alfo highly doubtful.
proper to inform the reader, that in the twelfth and thirteenth
centuries, the juftice of this holy vv^ar was called in queftion,
and warmly difputed among Chriftians. The Waldenfes and
Albigenfes, who were diftinguifhed by the name of Cathari, or

lawfulnefs of the crufades

;

Puritans, confidered thefe expeditions into Palejline as abfolutcly

The

unlawful.

reafons

bated by Francis
century,
lib. v.

in a

book

entitled

and

folidity,

a

Dominican

Summa

colle(51:ed

friar

and com-

of the thirteenth

contra Catharos

et

Waldenfes,

fome years ago at
But neither the objedionsof the Waldenfesj

cap. xiii. p. 531.

Rome by Richini.
Cor the anfwers of
^veight

they alleged were

Moneta,

which was

Moneta,

publiflied

v^/ere at

all

remarkable for their

as will appear eyidegtly

from the following
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boldly affirm, that they were highly prejudicial both cent.
to the caufe of religion, and to the civil interefts of xi.

mankind, and that,
example

The

:

Paul,

in

Europe more efpecially, they

former objeded to the holy war the words of

Cor., x. 32. Give none offence, neither to the 'Jeiusy
By the Gentiles, faid they, are to be undernor to the Gentiles.
And therefore the European Chrlflians are
ftood the Saracens.
to abftain from making war upon the Saracens, led tliey give
St.

i

We fliall give Mon eta's anfwer to this
argument in his own words: JVe read, fays he, Genes, xii. 7.
that God faid unto Abraham, Unto thy feed ivill I ^ive this land:
Now tue (Chriftians who dwell in Europe) are the feed of AbraTherefore <we are
ham, as the apoflk affirms. Gal AT. iii. 29.
offence to the Gentiles.

heirs

of the promife, and the holy land

given

is

to us by the

covenant

From all ivhich it appears, that it is the
as our laivful pojfjjion.
duty of civil and temporal rulers to ufe their moji %ealoiis efforts to
tut us in pojfejfion of the promifed land, luhile it is, at the fame time,
incumbent upon the church and its minijlers to exhort thefe rulers in

manner

A

rare
performance of their duty.
hear \an\ out : The church has no
defign to injure or Jlaughter the Saracens, nor is fuch the intention
Tet the blood of the
of the Chriflian princes engaged in this zuar.
the mafl urgent

argument

to the

this truly ! but let us

vifidels mttjl

the vidorious

of

necejffty be

arms of

and

innocent

no

to the Gentiles,

maintain

its

and

gives

does no more, in reality,

than

ivithout reproach in this matter,

is entirely

offence

Jhed, if they male refijlance and oppofe
The church of God therefore

the princes.

becaufe

undoubted right.

it

Such

is

the fubtile reafoning of

Mon ETA,

on which it is not neceffary to make any refleftions.
Dr. MosHEiM feems too modeft, nay even timorous in
his manner of exprefling himfelf concerning the juftice of this
holy war, which wasfo abfurd in its principle, and fo abominable
His refped, perin the odious circumftances that attended it.
haps, for the Teutonic crofTes which abound in Germany, and are
the marks of an order which derives its origin from thefe fanatical
CC/"

expeditions into Pale/line,

may have

occafioned that ambiguity

through which, however,
The
of the crufades.
feoly place profaned by the dominion of infidels, was the apparent
pretext for this fanatical war.
What holy place ? yerufalm, fa.y
the knights errant of Pale/line.
But they forget that 'Jervfalem
was a city, which by the condudl of its inhabitants and the crucifixion of Christ, was become mod odious in the eye of God;
that it was vifibly loaded with a divine maledicftion, and was the

and circumfpeftion
it

is

in his exprellions,

eafy to perceive his difapprobation

miferable theatre of the moft tremendous judgments and calamities
that ever

otherwife,

were

inflifted

we know

upon any nation.

Had

the cafe been

of no right which Chriftianity gives

it$

P'^

"^

"^

^•

—

—
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I.

fruitful of innumerable evils and calamities,
whofe elTefls are yet perceivable in our times. The
European nations were deprived of the greateft part

"of their inhabitants

bj

thefe ill-judged expeditions

;

immenfc fums of money were exported into JJta
for the fupport of the war ; and numbers of the
moft powerful and opulent families became either
extinft, or were involved in the deepeft miferies of
It could not well be otherwife ;
poverty and want.
fmce the heads of the mofl illuflrious houfes either
mortgaged or fold their lands and poiTefTions in
order to pay the cxpences of their voyage [^] ;
while others impofed fuch intolerable burthens upon
their valTals and tenants, as obliged them to abandon
their houfes, and all their domeif ic concerns, and to
enlifl themfelves, rather through wild defpair than
religious zeal, under the facred banner of the crofs.
Hence the face of Europe was totally changed, and
profeflbrsto feizeupon the territories and invade the poffeflions of

Had the Jews attempted the conqueft of Palejl'ine,
they would have acfled conformably -with their apparent rights ;
becaufe it was formerly their country ; and conliftently alfo with
their religious principles ; becaufe they expected a Mefliah who
was to I'lnd the hugs of the Gent ties in cha'msy and to reduce the
whole world under the Jewiih yoke.
unbelievers.

We find

many memorable examples of this ia the ancient
Robert, duke of Normandy, mortgaged his dutchy
brother William, king oi England, to defray the expenccs

[(7]

records.
to his

of his voyage to
Paris, lib. i. p.

Pakjilne.

24.

See the Hijior. Major of Matthew

Odo, Vifcount of

Bourgcs, fold his

terri-

Gallia Chrijlian. BenediBinorum,
king of France,
torn. ii. p. 45.
See, for many examples of this kind, Car. du
Fresne, Adnot. adjoinvilli vitam Ludovici S. p. 52. Boulain-

tory to the

villiers,

Siir

I'origine et les droits

Mernciircs de Li'.ierature et dc

Jo.

V Hijloire,

George Cramer, De

de la NolleJJe in
torn, ix. part I.

Mo let's
p. 68.

jurihus et prarogativis Nolilitaiis,

torn. i. p. 81. 409.
From the commencement therefore of thefe
holy wars, a vaft number ofedates, belonging to the European
nobility, were either mortgaged, or totally transferred, fome to
kings and princes, others to priefts and monks, and not a few to

perfoRS of a private condition, who, by poflefling confiderable fums

«f ready money, were enabled to make advantageous purchafss.

t

Chap.
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things thrown into the utmoH: confiifion.
in filence the various enormities that

all

pafs

We cent.
were

xi.

the murders, rapes, ^ ^
and robberies of the moft infernal nature, that were
every where committed with impunity by thefe holy
occafioned

by

thefe crufades,

"^

^

r.

God

and of Christ, as they were
fliall we enter into a detail of
the new privileges and rights, to which thefe wars,
gave rife, and which were often attended with the
foldiers

of

impiouily called

;

nor

greatell inconveniences [b~\.

X. Thefe holy wars were not

lefs prejudicial toitsunhappy

the caufe of religion, and the true interells of the
Chriftian church, than they were to the temporal

^^g^j*^""'

with re-

of their firfl and moil perni- j?^'^ *° ^^
cious effefts was the enormous augmentation of the rtiigion.
influence and authority of the Roman pontiffs : they

One

concerns of men.

contributed, in various ways, to enrich the
churches and monafleries with daily acceffions of
wealth, and to open new fources of opulence to all
For they, who aiTumed the
the facerdotal orders.
crofs, difpofed of their polTellions as if they were
at the point of death, and this on account of the
imminent and innumerable dangers they were to be
cxpofed to in their palTage to the holy land, and the
oppofition they were to encounter there upon their
alfo

the

mod

their wills before their departure,

and

arrival [r].

made

They

therefore,

for

part,
left

a

[^] Such perfons as entered into thefe expeditions, and were
dUHnguiflied by the badge of the military crofs, acquired thereby
certain remarkable rights, tC'hich

were extremely prejudicial to the
it happened, that when any
of thefe holy foldiers contradled any civil obligations, or entered
into contentions of fale, purchafe, or any fuch tranfadlions, they
were previoufly required to renounce all privileges and immunities
which they had obtained or might obtain in time to come by
taking on the crofs.
See Le Boeuf, Memoires fur I'Hi/loire
d' /iuxerre, append, torn. ii. p. 292.
reft

of their fellow- citizens.

CCj"

C^]

The

Hence

tranflator has here inferted into the text, the note

[r] of the original,

as

it

is

purely hiftorical,

Tcry interefting part of the narratioH.

and makes

a.

—
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confiderable part of their pofleiTions to the priefts
and monks, in order to obtain, by thefc pious lega-

XI.

Part

the

I.

cies,
'

the favour and protection of the Deity \jr\.
examples of thefe donations are to be found

Many

in ancient records.
Su-ch of the holy foldiers, as had
been engaged in fuits of law with the priefts or
monks, renounced their pretenfions, and fubmiiTivcly
gave up whatever it was that had been the fubjeft
And others, who had feized upon any
of debate.

of the pofTeffions of the churches or convents, or
heard of any injury that had been committed againll the clergy, by the rcmoteft of their

had

anceflors,

for their
fathers,

made

own

mod

liberal reftitution,

both

ufurpations and thofe of their

fore-*

the

and made ample

fatisfaftlon for the real or

pretended injuries they had committed againft the
church by rich and coftly donations \/\.
Nor were thefe the only unhappy effects of thefe
holy expeditions, confidered with refpeft to their
influence upon the ftate of religion, and the aifairs
For while whole legions
of the Chriftian church.
of biiliops and abbots girded the fword to their
thigh,

and went

as generals, volunteers, or chaplains

monks, who had lived
under their jnrifdiCtion, and were more or lefs awed
by their authority, threw off all rcftraint, hved the
mofl lawlefs and profligate lives, and abandoned
themfelves to all forts of licentioufnefs, committing
the mofl flagitious and extravagant excelfes without
into Palejiine, the priefls and

The

reluftancc or remorfe.

which was already grown

monfter fuperfliitioQ,
an enormous fize,-

to

new acceflions of ftrength and influence by
holy war, and exercifed with more vehemence
than ever, its defpotic dominion over the minds of
received
this

—

\_d~\

SeePtEssis

Hijl.

Gallia Chri/liana, torn.

ii.

de Meaiix, torn.
p.

138, 139.

pour V H'ljloire d^ Auxerrcy torn. ii. ApperuL'p.
No fa ad Vltam Ludovici SanSi, p. 52.
[^]

Du

Fresnb,

I.

C. p.

J2,

li.

p.

76. 79.141.

Le Boeuf,

Memoirei

31.— Du Fresne,

—
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For the crowd of faints, and tutelary cent.
the Latins.
xi.
patrons, wli/e number was prodigious before this
period, was :iow augmented by flcl:itious faints of'^^'^'^ ^*

Greek and Syrian origin [/], which had hitherto
been unknown in Europe, and an incredible quantity
of rehcs, the greateil part of which were ridiculous
were imported into the EuroThe armies that returned from
pean churches.
Afta after the taking of yenifalem, brought with
them a vaft number o^ thefe faintly relics, which
they bought at a high price from the cunning Greeks
and Syrians, and which they confidered as the
nobleft fpoils that could crown their return from the
holy land.
Thefe they committed to the cuftody of
the clergy in the churches and monaf]:eries,or ordered
them to be moft carefully preferved in their families
from generation to generation \_g~\>
in the higheft degree,

[y ] The Roman

catholic hiftorians acknowledge, that, during

the time of the crufades,

many

faints,

unknown

to the

Latins

before that period, were imported into Europe from Greece

and

the eaflern provinces, and were treated with the utmoft refpeift

and the moft devout veneration. Among thefe new patrons,
there were fome, whofe exploits, and even their exiftence, were
called in queftion.
Such, among others, was St. Catharine,
whom Baronius and Cassander reprefent as having removed
from Syria into Europe.
See Baron u s, Ad Martyrol, Roman.
George Cassander, Scbol. adhymnos EcdeJ'hx, p. 278,
p. 728.
It is, however, extremely doubtful,
279. opp. Part/. 1 61 6, Fol.
whether or no this Catharine, who is honoured as the patronefs
of learned men, ever exifted.
Cd ] The facred treafares of raufty relics, which the French,
Germans, Britons, and other European nations, preferved formerly with fo much care, and fhew even in our times with fuch
pious oflentation, are certainly not more ancient than thefe holy
wars, but were then purchafed at a high rate from the Greeks
and Syrians.
Thefe cunning traders in fuperiiition, whofe
avarice and fraud were exceffive, impofcd upon the credulity ot"
the Fimple and ignorant Latins, and often f(jld them fidtitioii.s
i

Richard, king oi England, howght, in the year 1 191,
from the famous Salajmn, all the relics that were to be found
in Jerufalfm, as appears from the teflimony of Matthew Dfi
Paris, H'ljL Major, p. 138. wlio tells us alfo, p. 666. of the
fame work, that the Dominicans brought from Pahfcine a whiii;
relics.

Vol.

II.

3

L

"
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CHAPTER

II.

Gonceining the calamitous events that happened to the church
during this century.

I.

X HE

greatefl oppofition the Chriftians

^^^ witli, in this century, was from the Sai-acens
and Turks. To the latter the Chriftians and Saracens
The fuffer- wcrc equally odious, and felt equally the fatal con-

Part

church

I.

iin!

Sequences of their incrcafing dominion.

The Saracens,

der the do-

notwithftanditig their bloody contefls with theTurks,

"].'"^'^V°^

which gave them conftant occupation, and the vigorous, thougli incffeftual, efforts they were continually
making to fet limits to the power of that fierce nation,

of the Sara-

«ns and

The
flone, in which Jefus Chrift had left the print of his feet.
Genoefe pretend to have received from Baldwin, fecond king
of jferufakm, the very difh in v/hich the pafchal lamb was ferved
up to Chrlft and his difciples at the lall fupper ; though this
famous dlfli excites the laughter of even father Labat, in his
For an account of
Voyages en Efpagne el en Italic^ torn. ii. p. 63.
the prodigious quantity of relics, which St. Louis brought from
Pale/iine into Frcince,

we

refer the reader to the life of that prince

eompofed by Joinville, and publifl^ied by Du Fresne as alfo
toPLESsis, Ht/loire de 1' Egllfe de Meaux, xom. i. p. 120. and
Lancelot, Memo'ues pour Itt 'v're de V Abhe de St. Cyran, torn, ii^
Christ's handkerchief, which is worfhippcd at Benp. 175.
See Jo. Jac.
nancon, was brought there from the holy land.
Chiflet, Vifontio, part IL p. 108. and De Linieis ChriJIi SepulMany other examples of this miferable
chrallbus, c. ix. p. 50.
;

fuperftition

avi, torn.
p. 52.

feen in Anton. Matth^i Ar.ahcia veteris
677.—Jo. Mabillon, Afinal, Bened. torn. vi.

may be

ii.

p.

and principally Chiflet's

Cr'Jis Hiftorica de Linte'ts Chrtjli

SepukhraUbus, c. ix, x. p. 50. and alfo 59. where we fin.i the
following paflage : Sciendum ejl, vlgent't immani et harbara Tuf
carum perfeciilione et imminente Chisjiiatia reUglon'is in or'icnle naufragio, educla e Sacrar'tis et per Chr'ijTianos quovis modo
Ecclejits

pigtwra

.

Sacra AuTrs-xtn qua

.

.

Hifce plane

vi, quopretiof

a

d'tv'm'is

opibus lUecii

recor.ditct

pra

aliis.

detinentihus hac iliac entorferunti
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bounds of its empire,
towards their Chriflian

daily extending the

ftill

in their cruelty

whom

cent.

they robbed, plundered, maimed, or ^
~
murdered in the mod barbarous manner, and loaded
with all forts of injuries and calamities. The Turks,
on the other hand, not only reduced the Saracen
dominion to very narrow bounds, but alfo feized
upon the richeft provinces of the Grecian empire,
thofe fertile countries, that lay upon the coafls of
the Euxine fea, and fubje£i:ed them to their yoke,
while they impoverished and exhaufted the reft by
perpetual incurfions and by the moft fevere and
unmerciful cxaftions.
The Greeks were not able
to oppofe this impetuous torrent of profperous
ambition.
Their force was weakened by inteftine
difcords, and their treafures were exhauftcd to fuch
a degree as rendered them incapable of raifing new
troops, or of paying the armies they had already in
fubjeds,

xi.
^

"^

"^

their fcrvice.
II. The Saracens in Spain oppofed the progrefs of and m the
the gofpel in a different, yet ftill more pernicious, weftem
p*""^'"*^^^way. They ufed all forts of methods to allure ^-j^^

Chriftians

into

the

tering rewards, were
with too much fuccefs
thefe fatal fnares

And
ftill

of mahometanifm ;
advantageous contracts, flat-

profeflion

alliances of marriage,

employed
for great

;

to

feduce them

numbers

fell

and apoftatized from the truth

thefe allurements

into
[//J.

would have, undoubtedly,

continued to feduce multitudes of Chriftians

from the bofom of the church, had not the face
of affairs been changed in Spain by the viftorious
arms of the kings of Arragon and Cajlile, and more
efpecially Ferdinand I. ; for thefe princes, whofe
zeal for Chriftianity was equal to their military
courage, defeated the Saracens in fevcral battles,
[^] Jo. Hen'R. Hottingeri H'tjlor. Ecclefmjl. Sec. xi. ^ ii.
Michael Geddes's Hijlory of ihe Expulfion of the
452.
Morifcoes out of Spain, which is to be found in the M'lfcdlancoas

p.

Tracts of that Author^ torn.

i.

p.

104.

'•
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deprived them of a great part of their territories
poiTeiTions [/].

'yi^q

rians,

number of thofe among the Danes, Hungaand other European nations, who retained

their prejudices in favour of the idolatrous rehgioii
of their anceflors, was as yet very confiderable ;
and they perfccuted, with the utmoft cruelty, the
neighbouring nations, and alfo fuch of their fellowTo put a ftop
citizens as had embraced the gofpcl.
to this barbarous perfecution, Chriftian princes
exerted their zeal in a terrible manner, proclaiming
capital punifliment againfl: all

who

perfifted in the

This dreadful feverity
worfliip of the Pagan
towards
more
the extirpation of
much
contributed
inftruftions of
and
exhortations
than
the
paganifm,
unacquainted
with
were
who
miiTionaries,
ignorant
the true nature of the gofpel, and diflionoured its
pure and holy do£fa-ines by their licentious lives,
deities.

and

their fuperftitious practices.

The Pruffians,
and

Lithuanians, Sclavonians, Obotriti,
who dwelt in the lower

ieveral other nations,

and lay ftill groveling in the
darknefs of paganifm, continued to vex the Chriflians,
who lived in their neighbourhood, by perpetual afts
parts of Germany,

of

and violence, by frequent incurfions into
and by putting numbers of them to
the moil inhuman manner [^k']-

hoftility

their territories,

death in

For an account of thefe wars between the firft Chriftian
of Spain and the Mahometans or Moors, fee the Spanifh
hiftories of Jo. Mariana and Jo. Ferrera.
[;^] Helmoldi Croti. Slavorum, Hb. i. cap. xvi. p. 52.-—
[i]

Jiings

Adam.

Bremen/.

H'tftor. lib.

ii.

cap. xxvii,
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I.

T HE
J.

empire was
philofophy.

declining condition of the Grecian

fatal
Its

the progrefs of letters and
glory and power diminlflied from

cent.

to

xi.

Part

ii.

day to day under the infults and ufurpatlons of the
Turks and Saracens ; and while the empire fuffered of learning
by thefe attacks from without, it was confumed among the
gradually by the internal peltilence of civil dlfcord,
by frequent feditlons and confpiracies, and by thofe
violent revolutions which fliook from time to time
the imperial throne, and were attended with the
fudden fall and elevation of thofe that held the
reins of government [^].
So many foreign invafo

fions,

many

internal troubles, fo

dethroned, deprived the

political

and

in

confiftence,

broke

many emperors

body of

its

ftrength

upon the public order,

rendered all things precarious, and, dejefting the
fpirits of the nation, damped the fire of genius,

The fentence which begins with the words fo many
and ends with the words literary ambition^ is added
-by the tranflator to render the connexion with what follo^vs
more evident.
CCj*

[a]

foreign.,

^^^^^*'

*
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difcouraged the

of the

efforts

Church.

of literary ambition.

There were, however,

fome emperors, fuch as
n. Alexius Comnenus, who feemed to cherifh and
'encourage the drooping fciences, and whofe zeal
was feconded by feveral prelates, who were willing
to lend a fupporting hand to the caufe of letters.
The controverlies alfo ihat lubfifted between the
Greeks and Latins, obliged the former, amidft all
their difadvantages, to a certain degree of application

and prevented them from abandoning
And hence it
is, that we find among the Greeks of this century
fome writers, at lead, who have deferved well of
to ftudy,

entirely the culture of the fciences.

the republic of
Theprmcipal Greek

II.
^^j.^^

We

letters.

pafs

ju

filcncc the poets, rhetoricians,

philologifts of this ccutury,

who were

neither

highly eminent, nor abfolutely contemptible. Among
the writers of hiftory, Leo the gra?nmana?t, John
ScYLizEs, Cedrenus, and a few others deferve
to be mentioned with a certain degree of approbation ; notwithftanding the partiality with which they
are chargeable, and the zeal they difcover for many
of the fabulous records of their nation. But the
greatefl ornament of the republic of letters at this
time, was Michael Psellus, a man illuftrious in
every refpe^fl^, and deeply verfed in all the various
kinds of erudition that were knov/n in this age.
This great man recommended warmly to his countrymen the ftudy of philofophy, and particularly the
fyllem of Aristotle, which he embelliihed and
illuftrated in feveral learned and ingenious productions [_b'].
If we turn our eyes towards the Arabians, we fliall find that they ftill retained a high
degree of zeal for the culture of the fciences ; as
appears evidently from the number of phyficians,
mathematicians, and aftronomers, who flourifhed
among them in this century [^].
[^]
[r]

Leo Allatius,
Elmacini

.jiNGERi

H'tjlor,

D'tatnba

De

PfcUls, p. 14. edit. Fabridi.

Hijloria Saracen, p. 281.

EcckJ.

Scee. xi. p.

449.

—Jo. Hesr. Hot-

-

Chap.
III.

Learning

I.

The

arts

«W Philosophy.

and fcienccs feemed,

fure, to revive in the •vveft,
and the monadic orders

among

in

44/

fome mea-

cent.

the clergy, at lead,

xi.
they were not indeed p ^ k t ii.
"7~~
cuhivated by any other fet of men, and the nobility,
if we except fuch of them as were defigned to filluttersin
certain

;

dignities,

ccclefiaftical

or

had voluntarily the

devoted themfelves to a religious folitude, treated all
forts of learning and erudition with indifference and
The fchools of learning flouriflied in
contempt.
feveral parts oi Italy about the year 1050; and of
the Italian doftors, who acquired a name
writings or their academical lelTons, feveral

by their
removed
France, and particulary into Nor-

afterwards into
where they inftruftcd the youth, who had
confecrated themfelves to the fervice of the church

viandy,

[<:/].

The French

alfo,

though they acknowledge

their obligations to the learned Italians

who

fettled

fame time, a
confiderable lid of their own countrymen, who, without any foreign fuccours, cultivated the fciences, and
contributed not a little to the advancement of letters
in this century ; they mention alfo feveral fchools
crefted in different parts of that kingdom, which
were in the highed reputation, both on account of
the fame of their maders, and the multitude of
And, indeed,
difciples that reforted to them \^e'].
it is certain beyond all contradiftion, that the libera!
arts and fciences were cultivated in France, v/hich
abounded with learned men, while the greated part of
Italy lay as yet covered with a thick cloud of ignoFor Robert, king of Frafice,
rance and darkncfs.
fon and fucceffor of Hugh Capet, difciple of the
in their provinces, yet give us, at the

[J] See
871.

MuiATORi

j^nttquUates ltd.

—GiANNONE,
—Du BovLJiY, Ni^.

[^] H'ljloire
duFnon.

Hlftoire de Naples, torn.

L'lttera'ire

medii avi^ torn.
ii.

de la France., torn,

^cadfin.

Par'if.

p.

iii.

py

148.
the

vii. at

torn.

i.

Intro-

p. ^^z,.

Le Bofuf,

—

Diff.fur /' Etat des Sdences en France depu'u Li raort
du Rot Robert, which is pubiifhed among his D't/fertatlons fur
VH'i/loirt Ecckjlajiiqui ct Civile d( Par'if,

tom.

ij.

part L.

weiL

—

The
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of the

afterwards

Church;

Sylvester

II.

and

the great proteftorof thefciences, and friend of the
P A R T II. le^j-necl, reigned fo early as the year 1031
[/J,
XI.

'

and exerted upon

all

the

occafions

zeal for the refloration of letters

;

moft ardent
nor were his

The progenerous efforts without fuccefs \_g\.
vinces of Sicily., Apulia., Calabria, and other fouthern
parts of Italy, were indebted, for the introduftion
of the fciences among them, to the Normans, who
became their maftcrs, and who brought with them
from France the knowledge of letters to a people that
fat benighted in the darkefl ignorance.
To the
Normans alfo was due the refloration of letters in
William the Conqueror, a prince of
England.
uncommon fagacity and genius, and the great
Maecenas of his time, upon his acceffion to the
throne of England m the year 1066, engaged, by
the

mod

number
men from Normandy, and other countries,
in his new dominions, and exerted his moft
alluring folicitations, a confiderable

of learned
to fettle

zealous endeavours to difpel that favage ignorance,
is always a fource of innumxerable evils \_h~\.

that

The

of Chriftianity had polillied and
an extraordinary manner, the rugged

reception

civilized, in

minds of the valiant Normans ; for thofe fierce
who, under the darknefs of paganifm,
had manifefled the utmofl averfion to all branches
of knowledge and every kind of inftru^lion, diflinwarriors,

guifhed themfelves, after their converfion, by their
ardent application to the ftudy of religion and the
purfuit of learning.
(Cj^

[/] Robert

died in the year 1031, after a reign of

thirty-five years.

Htftoire de la France,
\_g'] Daniel,
BouLAY, H'ljl. Academ. Pari/, torn. i. p.

See

\h~\

Engl'^3,
before

H'lP..

fays

the

time

torn.

iii.

Litter, de la France, torn, viii,

Mathew
rf

Paris, ivere fo

William

underjlood the principles of
a prodigy of learning.

the

Grammar^

p. 58.

—Du

6t,6. et pajjim.
p.

illiterate

Conqueror,

that

171.

The

and ignorant
a man nvho

luas univerfally looked upon as

C!hap.

I.

Learning

i^.vJ
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IV. This vehement defire of knowledge,
increafed from day to day,

and became,

thatCENT4

at length,

xi.

the predominant pallion of the politefl European

Part

nations, produced

many happy

eife^ls.

To

it,

more

mull attribute the confiderable opened
number of public fchools that were opened in various feverai
*'^^**
places, and the choice of more able and eminent ^
mailers, than thofe who had formerly prefided in
particularly,

\vc

Towards the conclufion
the feminaries of learning.
of the preceding age, there were no fchools in Europe
but thofe which belonged to monafleries, or epifcopal
refidences, nor were there any other mailers, except
the Benedictine monks, to inilruft the youth in the
principles of facred and profane eruditioii.
But,
not long after the commencement of this century,
the face of things was totally changed, and that in
a manner the moil advantageous to the caufe of
In many. cities o^ France and Italy^ learned

letters..

men, both among the clergy and laity, undertook
the weighty and important charge of inflru6ling the
youth, and fucceeded much better in this worthy
undertaking than the monks had done, not only by
comprehending in their courfe of inflruftion more
branches of knowledge than the raonailic do6lors
were acquainted with, but alfo by teaching in a
better method, and with more perfpicuity and fuccefs^
many of the fame branches of fcience, which the
others had taught before them.
The moil eminent
of thefe new mailers were fuch as had either travelled into Spain with a view to iludy in the fchools of
the Saracens (which was extremely cuilomary in
this age among thofe that were ambitious of a diilinguiflied reputation for wifdom and knowledge), or
had improved their (lock of erudition and philofophy
by a diligent and attentive perufal of the writings of
the Arabians, of which a great number were tranflated into Latin.
For with thefe foreign fuccours
they were enabled to teach philofophy, mathematics,
phyfic, allronomy, and the other fciences that are
Vol. IL
3
.

M

ii.

in

—

The

4SO

—

History

Internal

of the

Church.

ceK't. connefted with them, in a much more learned and
x'l.
folid manner than the monks, or fuch as had received
Part H- their education from them alone. The fchool of
Salernum, in the kingdom of Naples^ was renowned
above all others for the lludy of phyfic in this century,
and vaft numbers crowded thither from all the provinces of Ei^rope to receive inllruclion in the art of

healing : but the medical precepts which rendered
the doftors of Salermmi fo famous, were all derived
from the writings of the Arabians, or from the
fchools of the Saracens in Spain and Africa \r\.

It

from the fchools and writings of the Arabian
fages, that the abRird and puerile tricks of divination
and the cuftom of foretelling future events from the
pofition of the (tars, the features of the face, and the
Thefe ridilines of the hand, derived their origin.
culous practices, proceeding from fo refpe£lable a
fource, and moreover adapted to fatisfy the idle
curiofity of impatient mortals, were carried on in all
and in proccfs of time the
the European nations
pretended fciences of aftrology and divination acquired
the highefl reputation and authority.
V. Thtfeven liberal arts ^ as they were now fly led,

was

alio

;

The

fci-

wtrmau^'ht"^^^^

taught

in thefe

were erefted

fchools.

youth.

in

the greatefl part of the fchools that
this

in

The firft

century for the education of

was grammar, which was followed fucceffively by rhetoric and
logic. When the difciple, having learned thefe three
branches, which were generally known by the name
of trivium, extended his ambition farther, and was
deflrous of new improvement in the fciences, he was
conduced flowly through the qiiadrivium [Ji~\ to the
[i]
H'tjl.

MuRATORi

Ant'tq.

de Naples, torn.

known,

ilage of thefe fciences

ii.

p.

Ital,

151.

iii. p. 935.
Giannone,
Freind's Hijiory of Pbyftc.

torn.

—

famous precepts of the fohof)! of
Salernum, for the prefervation of health, were compofed in this
century, at the requeft of the king oi England.
CC?" [i] The irivium was a term invented in the times of
barbarifra to exprefs the three fciences that were firft learned iR
It

is

well

that the

Chap.

Learning

I.

^;2^

PiiiLosoniY.

very fummit of literary fame.

But

teaching, which had been received in

this
all
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method ofcr.NT.

the wcllern

xi.

was confiderably changed towards the latter Pari h.
^
end of this century.
For asthefcience oi logic under
which mctaphyfics were in part comprehended,
received new degrees of perfection from ihe deep
meditations and the affiduous induftry of certain
acute thinkers, and was taught with more detail and
fchools,

^

fubtilty than in former times, the greatefl part of the

ftudious youth

of philofophy,
all

became fo enamoured of this branch
abandon grammar, rhetoric, and

as to

the other liberal arts, that they might confecratc
whole time to the difcuiTion of logical quellions,

their

and the purfult of metaphyfical fpeculations. Nor
was this furprifmg- when we confider, that, according
to the opinion which now prevailed in the republic
of letters, a man who was wellverfed mdialedics, i. e.
in logical and metaphyfical knowledge, was reputed
fufficiently learned, and was fuppofed to ftand in
need of no other branches of erudition [/J. Hence
Grammar,

and logic; and the fchoolsj
were taught, were called trivlales.
The quadri'vium comprehended the four mathematical fciences,
v/'z. Arithmetic, mtific, geometry, and aftvonomy.
[/] See BouLAY, Hifl. Acad. Pari/, torn. i. p. 408, 409.
This is too likely to become the prevailing talte
511, 512.
the fchools,

ID

which

*y/z.

rhetoric,

thefe fciences alone

—

even

in

our times

:

but

it is

an ancient

tafte,

as

we may

eafily

perceive by carting an eye upon the literary hiilory of the eleventh,
century.
And to confirm ftill farther the truth of that vulgar
faying, that there is nothing new under the fun, we fhall quote the
following pafTage from the JWetalogicum of John o^ Sali/bury, a
writer of no mean abilities, lib. i. cap. iii. p. 741. edit. Lugdun.

Bat. 1639.

Poeta, Uijloriographi, hahehantur infames, eijiquit.
incumbebat laboriLus antiquorum, notabatur lit non modo afello Arcadia tardior, fed obtufior pliimbo vel lapide, omnibus erat in rifum,

—

Suis cnim, out magiflri fui, qufquis incumbebat invent is.

—

Fiebant

nam qui illiieratus accejferatyfere non
quam to curriculo temporis, quo avium

ergo funimi repente philofophi:

morabatur in fcholts ulterius
puUi phmefcunt.
Sed quid doccbant novi doBores et qui plus fomniorum, quam vigiliarum in ferulinio philofophia corfumferant ? Ecce
nova fiebant omnia: innovabatur grammalica, immutabatur dialec-^

—

(ica, coiitemnebatur rhetorica, et

ntvas

totiits

quadrivii vias, evacjaii^

,

The
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II.

'

fpj-ead

provinces

fciences,

baneful

its

Cfiurch.

and the

republic

finer

arts,

which

the

Latin

influence through

and hence that barbarifm and pedantic

;

fophiftry that diilionoured,

fucceeding ages, the

in

and corrupted,

'jf letters,

manner, the noble
Dial9a;k
pr logic in
high repute

of the

that contempt of languages and eloquence, of the

more elegant

XI.

History

Internal

mod

in a

hideous

fimplicity of 'true theology,

and

the purell fyftems of philofophical wifdom.
VI. The philofophy of the Latins, in this century,
^^^ abfolutelv confined within the circle of dialedics :
•

-^

.

,

.

.

.

while the other philofophical fciences were fcarcely
known by name [w]. This diakdic, indeed, was
miferably dry and barren, ^s long as it was drawn
from no other fource than the ten categories falfely
attributed to St.

Augustin,

or from the explica-

compofed by
however,
were the only guides which the fchools bad to
Arillotelian philofophy

tions of the

Porphyry and Averroes.

Thefe,

priorum reguUs, de tpjius philofophia adjth proferehant.
So/am
convenientiam, ^-uf rationem loquebantur, ar^umentum fonabat in
ac ineptum nimls aut rude et a philofnpho alienum^
vre omnium

—

impojjihih credebafur convenienter et
dice-re

aut faceye.,

nifi

convenientis

Many more

hiferta.

et

ad

railon'u

normam

qu'tcquam

rationis ment'io exprejfim erat

pafTagcs of this nature are to be found in

this author.

We

[?»]

tury,

(hall,

Manegoldus
Z^c.

indeed, find many, in the records of this cen-

honoured with the

title

But we muft not

Thus we hear of

of Phikfophers.

the Philofophcr,

ADALARr>us

attribute to the

applied to thefe grammarians, the fenfe which

ancient Greeks and Latins, and which

the Philofopher,

term philofophcr, when

it flil!

it

bore

among

the

hears in our times.

In the ftyle of, what we call, the middle tige, evcryman of learning,
of whatever kind his erudition might be, was called ^ philofopher
and this title was alfo given to the interpreters of fcripture, though
thatfet of

men

were, generally Ipeaking, deflitute of true philolo-

See the Chronicon Salernitnnum in Mitratori, Scriptor,
rerum Italicar. tom. ii. ])art II. cap. cxxiv. p. 265. where we
are told, that in the tenth century, in which the fciences w^ere

phy.

almoil totally extinguilhed in Italy, there ivere thirty-two philofophers at Benevento.
that

thefe philofophers

Jjgrfpns

who were porg

We

learn, however, by what follows,
were partly grammarians, and partly

or lefs veifed in certain liberal arts.

Chap.

I.

follow

in
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enough

xi.

to

enlarge the fyftem, or to improve upon the principies of thefe di£lators in philoibphy, whofe authority

was treated

cent.

nor had the

;

public teiichers either genius or courage

''^

and their produdions, for

as infallible,

long time, regarded as perfect, to the great detriment of true fcience. But, about the year 1050,
the face of philofophy began to change, and the

a.

fcience of logic alTumed a

began

in

new afpeft. This revolution

France, where

feveral of

Aristotle had been brought from
the Saracens in Spain, and

men

it

was

highly renowned for their

fuch as

the books of
the fchools of

effefied

abilities

by a

fet

of

and genius,

Berenger, Roscellinus, Hildebert,

and after them by Gilbert de la Porre, the
famous Abelard, and others. Thefe eminent
logicians, though they followed the Stagirite as their
guide, took neverthelefs the liberty to illuflrate and
model anew his philofophy, and to extend it far
beyond its ancient limits.
VII The philofophers of this age, who were mofl
famous for their zealous and fuccefsful endeavours
to improve the fcience of logic, and accommodate it
to general ufe, were Lanfranc, an Italian by
birth, who was abbot of St. Stephens at Caen in
Normandy, and was called from thence, by William the Conqueror, to the fee of Canterbrtry,
Ansel M his fucceifor, and Odo, whofe lad promotion was the bilhopric of Cambray.
Lanfranc
was fo deeply verfed in this fcience, that he was
commonly called the Diale6lician; and he employed
.

.with great dexterity the

fubtilties of logic in the
controverfy which was carried on between him and
the learned Berenger, againft whom he maintained

the real prefence of Christ's body and blood in

Anselm, in a very learned
dialogue De Grammatico, throws much light upon
the darknefs and perplexity in which the fcience of

the holy facrament.

jogiG

had

lain fo long involved

5

and,

among

other

^

'^

"^

"•

^^f? Internal
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invefligatcs, with no fmall fagacity, the
nature o^fubfiance, and 7node or quality, in order to
convcy jullcr notions of thefe metaphyfical entities

things,

than had been hitherto entertained [72].
This great
who ilione with a diilinguilhed luftre in
feveral branches of literature both facred and profane,
was the firfl of the Latin doftors who difpelled the
clouds of ignorance and obfcurity that hung over
the important fciences of metaphyfic and natural
theology, asappears from two books of his compofition,
wherein the truths concerning the Deity, which are
deducible from the mere light of nature, are enumerated and explained with a degree of fagacity
which could not v/ell be expefted from a writer of
this century.
He was the inventor of that famous
argument, vulgarly and erroncoully attributed to
Descartes, which demonftrates the exiflence of
God from the idea of an infinitely perfedl Being
naturally implanted in the mind of man, and which
is to be found, without exception, in the breafl of
every mortal.
The folidity of this argument was,
indeed, called in queftion, almoft as foon as it was
propofed, by Gaunii.o, a French monk, whofe
objeftions were anfwered by Anselm, in a treatife
Odd, the
profefTediy written for that purpofe [o].
prelate,

I^k] This dialogue" is to be found
pubHihed by father Gerberon, torn.

in the
i.

p.

works of

Anselm,

143.

Gaunilo's

Treatife is to be found in the works of
with the anfwer of that learned prelate.
CC/" As
Anselm makes fuch a fliining figure in the literary liiftory cf
England, it will not be improper to add here a more ample
account of his charafter and writings than that which is given by

[0]

Anfelm,

I)r.

MosHEiM.

His

life

and manners were v/ithout reproach,
expofed him juiHy to cenfure.
His

though

his fpiritual ambition

works

are divided into three parts.

The

firlt

contains his dog-

and begins with a difcourfe concerning the
This
EMiJlence of God, the Divine ^(tributes, and the Trinity.
difcourfe is called Monologia, becaufe it is drawn up in the form
of a foliloquy.
In this firft part of the works of Ansf.lm, there
are many curious rcfearches upon fubjeds of a very difficult and
matical

tradls,

jnyfteiious nature, fuch as the Fall of Satan, the Reafon ijohy

God

Chap.

I.

Learn^ing and Philosophy.

j^^^

whom we mentioned above, cent.
xi.
taught that fcience with the greateft applaufe, and
ilhifiratcd it in three learned produftions, which p^i^t "have not furvived the ruins of time [/>]]•
VIII. The rcftoration of logic was immediately Difputes
third reftorer of logic

'

the
followed bv a vehement difpute between its reftorers ?'""'!&
lagiciani.
1
n r 1
r
and patrons, concernmg the objeci ot that Icience ; Nominaiift*
fuch was the term employed by the contending parties.*"'^ Reahfts
This controverfy, which was long agitated in the
fchools, was in its nature extremely trivial and
unimportant ; but, corifidered in its confequenccs,
•

it

became a very

7

ferious

the difputants on both
refpeftive opinions

in

•

•

and weighty

made

fides

affair

;

fince

of their

ufe

explaining the do(51rines

of

and reciprocally loaded each other with
the moil odious inve£lives and the moft opprobrious
accufations.
In one point only they were unanimous,
acknowledging that logic or dialedic had for its

religion,

efTential

objed the confideration of imi'verfah in their
points of comparifon, fince

various relations and

and individual things, being liable to
change, could not be the objects of a fure and
immutable fcience. But the great queftion was,
whether thefe z/w/ffr/^/Zf, which came within thefphere
of logical inquiries, belonged to the clafs of real things
or to that of mere denominations^ One fet of thefe

particular

Man, the doftrine of Original Sin, and the Manner cf
Communication to Adam's Pojierity, the Liberty of the Willy

created
its

Conjijlency of Freedom nuith the Divine Prefcience.
The
fecond and third parts of the writings of this eminent prelate
contain his praftical and devotional performances, fuch as Homilies^
Poems, Prayers, &c. and his Letters, which are divided into

and the

four books.
[/)]

The

of thefe three

titles

treatifes,

De Complexionihus, De Re et
Heriman, in his Narratio rejlaurationis
Sophijla,

fornacenfis,

which

is

Scriptor. Veter. torn.

honourable manner

:

ii.

publirtied
p.

Cum

in

eum

expetehat.

Abbatia

The

learned

Sti.

Martini

Dachbrius's

Spicilegium

889, fpeaks of Odd in the following^
Qdo feptem liberalium artium ejfet peritus,

pracipue tamcn in dialectica eminebat,
jfrequeutia

are as follows, De:

Ente.

et

pre ipfa maximc clericoriim

—

6
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difputants maintained that univerfah Wefd
undoubted realities^ and fupported their hypothecs
"by t^g authoHty of Plato, Boetius, and other
ancient fages ; the other affirmed, that they were
mere words and outward denominations, and pleaded

fubtile

of their caufe the refpeclable fuffrages of
The former were
called Reallfls on account of their doctrine, and the
Each of the
latter Nominalifts for the fame reafon.
contending parties were, in procefs of time, fubdivided into various izdii^ on account of the different
ways in which many explained the doclrine that M'as
the badge and charafteriftic of their feet \jf\.
This
controverfy made a prodigious noife in all the fchools
throughout Europe during many fucceeding agesj
and produced often unhappy contentions and animoin behalf

Aristotle and Porphyry.

between philofophers and

fities

of opinion, that
that

it

derived

its

Some

divines.

were carried on between Berenger and

adverfaries, concerning the eucharift [r]

which, though

Tq\

The

it

learned

are

origin from thedifputes

;

his

a notion

be advanced without authority,

Brucker,

in his H'jjlona Cr'il'ica Philofophufi

904. gives an ample account of the fed of i\\t
NomlnaUlts, and enlarges a good deal upon the nature and
clrcumftances of this logical contert ; he alfo mentions the various
writers, who have made this fedl and its dodrine the objed of
Among thcfe writers, the principal was John
their refearches.
Salabert, prefbyter in the diocefe of ^gen, who publifhed at
torn.

iii.

p.

Pans, in the year 1651, in 8vo, a treatife, entitled Philofoph'ia
This book, which is extremely rare,
Nomlnalium Findkala.
has been feen by none of the authors who have written profefTedly
A copy of it, taken
concerning the fed of the Nominalifts.
from the manufcript in the French king's library, was communicated to me, from which it appears, that Salabert, who was
certainly a very acute and ingenious logician, employed his labour
rather in defending the dodrine of the Nominaliils, than in giving
There are, however, leveral
an accurate account of their fed.
things to be found in his book, which are far from being generally
known, even among the
[r]

Du

BouLAY,

Gerh. hv Bois,

learned.

H'ftor.

ylcad.

Pan/,

torn.

Hlfloi: EcclefiaJ. Pav'tJ. tom.

i.

i.

p.

p.

770.

443.

'
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yet by no means deftitute of probability, fincc cent.
xi.
the hypothecs of the Nominalifts might be very
''•
fuccefsfally employed in defending the doclrine ofP^*^
is

J"

Berenger,

concerning the facrament of the Lord's

fupper.

The

of the Nominalifts had for their chief
a certain perfon called John, who, on account of

IX.

fcft

his logical fubtilty,
is

was furnamed

the only circumftance

we know

who

difciplcs

propagated his

fuccefs, to

of his hiilory

Robert
Arnoul

were
Roscelin of Cojnpiegne^ and

His principal

which

tlic Sopbi/i,

\j~\.

of Paris,
of Laon,

with induflry and
with fome probability,

doftrine

whom wc may add,

Raimbert, the mafter
who is faid,

of a famous fchool at Lijk
according to the quibbling
humour of the times, to have read nominal logic to
his difciples, while Odo, whom wc have already had
occafion to mention, injiruded his fcholars in reality [/]. The mofi; renowned of all the no?ninal
philofophers of this age was Roscelin; and hence
in Flanders,

[j] This account we have from the unknown autlior of the
Fragmentum Hiflor'ts Francica a Roberto rege ad wortem Ph'dtppi I.
which is publiihed in Du Chesne's Scriptores H'ljlor'tx Franclce,
torn. ir. p. 90. whofe words are as follows
In D'lakcl'ica hi
:

potentes extiterunt Sophljlie, yohannes, qui arlem Sophijlicam vocalem
di^eruit^

ejfe

p.

et

443.

—Du BouLAY,

&C.
612.)

( Htft- Academ. Parif. torn.

conje<5tures that this

fannie

perfon with

was

firft

John of

phyfician

to

John

Chartres, furnamed the

Henry

Deaf,

king of France,

I.

i.

the Sophift was the

who

and had

acquired a high degree of renown by his genius and erudition.

The fame author
Giraldus

mafler

(p. 377.)
of Orleans,

us,

tells

that

who was

John had

for

his

incomparable poet,
and an excellent rhetorician, but he advances this without any
proof.
Mabillon, on the other hand, in his y^wW. BenediSt.
torn. V. lib. Ixvii. § Ixxviii. p. 261. fuppofes, that John the
NominalKl was the fame perfon who made known to An s elm the
error of Roscelinus concerning the three perfons in the Godhead.
[/]

The

VOCE

paflage in the original

quum Odo

is

re

:

an

^i dialeSlicam

ckricis fuit

See HeriMANNOS, //7/?cr. rejlaurationit Monajlerii Sti. Martini Tornaanf.
in Dacherii Spicilegio Vcter. Scriptor. torn. ii. p. 889.

in

legebat,

Vol. IL

in

3

N

difcipidts

kgeret.
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that many have confidered hira as the chief and
founder of that feft, and that he is Hill confidered

It Is

^s fuch

by

feveral learned

men.

CHJPTER

II.

Concerning the doftors and minidcrs cf the Church, and
form of government during this century.

Theccrruption of

its

I. j^JlLL the records of this century loudly
complain of the vices that relc^ned anions: the rulers
of the church, and, in general, among all the facerdotal orders ; they alfo deplore that iiniverfal decay
of piety and difcipline, that was the confequence of

men, who were bound to
and their
inflruftions, the facred interefts of religion and virtue.
The wedcrn bifliops were no fooner elevated to the
rank of dukes, counts, and nobles, and enriched M'ith.
ample territories, than they gave themfelves up
entirely to the dominion of pleafure and ambition,
and, wholly employed in difplaying the magnificence
this corruption in a fet of

fupport,

;

'"'

•

by

their example, their authority,

of their temporal ftations, frequented the courts of
princes, accompanied always with a fplendid train of

The inferior orders
attendants and domellics [z/].
of the clergy were alfo licentious in their own way ;
few among them preferved any remains of piety and
[w] See among other examples of
ofAifALBERT, in Adam. Bremenf.
cap.

lib. iv.

Antiqut

of

Manasses,
114.

Add

torn. vi.

p.

xxxv.

Can

I

grandeur

hb.

xxiii.

cap.

tliat

38.
52. that of GuNTHtR, in the Lecliones
SI us, torn. iii. part T. p. 185. and that of

in the

iii.

p.

p.

Mufium

to all thefe

72.

this epifcopal

Ital'tcum

of

Muratorii

Mabillon,
Antlq.

It ah

torn.

med'n.

i.

p.

avi,

;

Chap.

Dolors, Church-Government^ &c.

II.

virtue,

we mioht

While

their rulers

459

add, of decency and difcretion. c e n t.
were wallowing in luxury, and
xi.
the beams of worldly pomp and fplendor, a r t n,

balking in
they were indulging themfelves, without the lead
fenfe of fliame, in fraudulent praftices, and impure
and lafcivious gratifications, and even in the commiiTion of the mofl flagitious crimes.
The Grecian
clergy were fomewhat lefs chargeable with thefe
fliocking irregularities, as the calamities

under v/hich

their country groaned, impofed a reftraint
paffions,

and gave a check to

Yet, notwithflanding thefe falutary

or, to fpeak

of the

luftre

their

rcftraints, there

to

be found

of the Latin church, The

more properly, the power and dominion 'y

Roman

pontiffs, arofe in this

Iiighed period, though they arofe
liad

upon

their licentioufnefs.

were few examples of piety and virtue

among them.
II. The authority and

much oppofition and many

by degrees, and

difficulties to

government of the
and inliuence increafed

in every thing that related to the
;

and their

credit

prodigioully towards the
tury.

commencement of this cen-

For then they received the pompous

titles

of

mq/iers of the world, -Andi popes, i. e. unhverfal fathers
they prefided alfo every where in the councils by

affumed the authority of fupreme
controvcrfies that arofe concerning
religion or church difcipline
and maintained the
pretended rights of the church againft the encroachments and usurpations of kings and princes.
Their
authority, however, was confined within certain
limits ; for, on the one hand, it was reftrained by
fovereign princes, that it might not arrogantly aim at
civil dominion ; and on the other, it was oppofed by
the bifliops themfelves, that it might not arife to a
fpiritual dcfpotifm, and utterly deltroy the liberty and
their legates
arbiters in

;

all

;

"^

autho^^'^

century to their p„ntiff^.

conquer.
In the preceding age the pontiffs had acquired a
great degree of authority in religious matters, and

church

i'
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and councils [w]. From the
the popes employed every method.
^^hich thc moft artful ambition could fuggeft, to

privileges of fynods

time of
h.

Internal

Leo IX.

thefe limits, and to render their dominion
both defpotic and univerfal. They not only afpired
to the chara6i:er of fupreme legiflators in the church,
to an unlimited jurifdiftion over all fynods and councils whether general or provincial, tothe fole diftribution of all ecclcfiaftical honours and benefices as
divinely authorifed and appointed for that purpofe,
but they carried their infolent pretenfions fo far as to

remove

give thcmfelves out for lords of the univerfe, arbiters
of the fate of kingdoms and empires, and fuprem.c
rulers over the kings and princes of the earth.
Before Leo IX. no pope was fo enormoufly impudent
as to claim this unbounded authority, or to afTume
the power of transferring territories and provinces
from their lawful pofTelfors to new maflers. This
pontiff gave the example of fuch an amazipg pretento the
to his holy fuccefTors, by granting
Normans, who had fettled in Italy, the lands and
territories which they had already ufurped, or were
employed in forcing out of the hands of the Greeks
and Saracens [^x~\. The ambition, however, of the
afpiring popes was oppofed by the emperors, thc
kings o^ France, by William the Conqueror, who
was now feated on the throne of England, and was
(ion

the boldeft affcrtor of the rights and privileges of
the high claims of the apoftolic

royalty againfl

[w] The
vi/eg'/iim

p.

307.

)

very learned

Launoy

(in his j^Jfert'to contra

S/i MeJar/^i. part II. cap. xxxi. opp. torn.

iii.

Pri-

part II.

has given us an accurate account of the ecclefiaftical Jaws,

and of the power of the hierarchy, during this century, which
from
he cclle(5lcd from the letters of pope Gregory VII.
which account it appears, that Gregory, ambitious as he was,
did not pretend to a fupreme and defpotic authority in the
;

church.
[«•] See Gaufr. Mallaterra ////?• 5'/Vr//<?, lib. i. cap. xiv.
553- i^o"^- ^' Scriptor. Ital. Muratorii. Cj" The tranfiator
has here incorporated the note [j] of the original into the text.
P-

Chap.

{tc\_y'],

did

Dolors, Church-Government, &c.

II.

and

alfo

by

fcveral other princes.
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Nor cent.

the biihops, particularly thofe of France and

xi.

tamely filcnt under the papal yoke ; p a r
many of them endeavoured to maintain their rights
and the privileges of the church ; but as many,
feduced by the allurements of intereft or the dilates
of fuperftition, facrificed their liberties, and yielded

Germany,

fit

Hence it happened, that thefe
the pontiffs.
imperious lords of the church, though they did not
entirely gain their point, nor fatisfy to the full their
raging ambition, yet obtained vaft augmentations
to

of power, and extended their authority from day to
day.
III. The fee of Rome, after the death of Sylvester II. which happened in the year 1003, was
filled fucceffively by John XVII. John XVIII. and
ShrgiusIV. none of whofe pontificates were dif-

by any memorable events ; it is, however,
proper to obferve, that thefe three popes were

tinguiilied

Eadmeri

Hljloria novorwn, lib. i. p. 29. which is
end of the works of Anselm, archbifhop of
Canterbury.
It is proper to obferve here, that if it is true on the
one hand, that William the Conqueror oppofed, on many
occafions, with the utmoft vehemence and zeal the growing power
it is no lefs
of the Roman pontiffs, and of the afpiring bifliops
certain, on the other, that to accomplifli his ambitious views, he,
like many other European princes, had recourfe to the influence of
the pontiffs upon the minds of the multitude, and thereby nourifhed
and encouraged the pride and ambition of the court of Rome. For
while he was preparing all things for his expedition into Englandf
he fent ambafTadors to Pope Alexander II. in order (as Matthew Paris fays, Hiji. Major, lib. i. p. 2.) to have his under'
taking approved and jujlijied by apojlolical authority ; and the pope^
having confuiered the claimt of thecontending parties ,fmt a standard
\^y~\

See

publifhed at the

;

/o

William

as the omen of hit approaching royalty. It is highly proNormans in Italy had made the fame humble requeft

bable, that the
to

Leo

IX. and demanded

his confirmation

both of the pofTeflions

And
they had acquired, and of thofe they defigned to ufurj).
when we confider all this, it will not appear fo furprifing that the
popes aimed at univerfai empire, fince theyweie encouraged to
this by the mean fubmiflions and fervile homage of the European
princes.

r
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the approbation

and authority of the emperors, under whofe reign
Part n-fhey were elected to that high dignity. Benedict
"~"~~~"
VIII. who was raifed to the pontificate in the year
IOI2, being obliged ;by his competitor Gregory
to leave Rome^ fled into Germany for fuccour, and
threw himfelf at the feet of Henry II. by whom
he was reinftatcd in the Apoftolic chair, which he
XI.

peace until the year 1024.
It was
during his pontificate, that thofe famous Normans,
who make fuch a fliining figure in hiftory, came
into lialy^ and reduced feveral of its richeil proBenedict was
vinces under their dominion.
fucceeded by his brother John XIX. who ruled
The five pontifis
the church until the year 1053.
we have now been mentioning were not chargeable
with diflionouring their high flation by that licentioufnefs and immorality that rendc^red fo many of
their fucceiTors infamous ; their lives were virtuous ;
poifefled in

at

leaft,

their

conduci:

was decent.

But

their

examples had little effeft upon Benedict IX. a
moft abandoned profiigate, and a v/retch capable
of the mod horrid crimes, wliofe flagitious conduft
drew upon him the jufl refentment of the Romans,
who, in the year 1038, degraded him from his
office.
He was afterwards indeed reftored, by the
emperor Conrad, to the papal chair but, infiead
of learning circumfpe6lion and prudence from his
former dilgrace, he grew fi:ill more fcandalous in
his life and manners, and fo provoked the Roman
people by his repeated crimes, that they depofed
him a fecond time A. D. 1044, and elected in his
place John bifliop of Sahina^ v/ho affumed the name
About three months after this
of Sylvester III.
new revolution, the relations and adherents of
Benedict rofe up in arms, drove Sylvester out
of the city, and reftored the degraded pontilf to his
forfeited honours, which,, hov/ever,. he did not enjoy
long J for, perceiving that there was no poffibility
;

Chap.

Dodors, C/mrch-Govermnent,

II.

of appeafing the refentment of
the pontificate to

John

tlie

463

&c".

Romans, he

G rati an,

fold

arch-preibyter

cent.
xi.

took the name of Gregory VI. ^^'^'^
Thus the church had, at the fame time, two chiefs,

of Rome,

who

Sylvester and Gregory, whofe rivality was the
much trouble and confufion. This con-

occafion of

tefl was terminated in the year 1046, in the council
held at Siitri by the emperor Henry 111. who fo
ordered matters, that Benedict, Gregory, and
Sylvester were declared unworthy of the pontificate, and SuiDGE R,bifliop of Ba7?iberg,wd.s raifed
to that dignity, which he enjoyed for a lliort time
under the title of Clement II [z].
IV. After the death of Clement II. which
happened in the year 1047, Benedict IX. though
twice degraded, aimed anev/ at the papal dignity,
and accordingly forced himfelf into St. Peter*s
chair for the third time.
But the year following
he was obliged to furrender the pontificate to Poppo,
bifliop of Brixen, known by the name of Damasus
II.

whom Henry

fent

II. ele<n:ed

from thence into

dignity.

Upon

the fee of

Rome but

Italy to

the death of

pope

in Ger?nany, and
take poiTefilon of that

Damasus who

ruled

three and twenty days, the fame

Worms A. D. 1048,
of Tout, to fucceed him
in the pontificate.
This prelate is known in the
lift of the popes by the name of Leo IX. ; and his
private virtues, as well as his public afts of zeal and
piety in the government of the church, were deemed
meritorious enough to entitle him to a place among
the faintly order.
But if we deduce from thefe
pretended virtues his vehement zeal for augmenting
emperor,
appointed

in

the diet held at

Bruno,

bifliop

[z] In this compendious account of the popes, I have followed the rela'uons of Francis and Anthony Pagi, PAPtBROCK, and alfo thofe of Muratori, in his yltmaks Italia^
perfuaded that the learned and judicious reader will juflify my
treating with the utmofl: contempt, what Baron lus and othei's
have alleged in favour of Gregory VI.

"•

;
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the opulence and authority of the church of Rome^
and his laudable feverity in corre^ing and puniftiing
certain

enormous

vices {a~\^

which were common

among the clergy during his pontificate, there will
remain little in the life and adminiftration of this
pontiff, that could give him any pretcnfion to fuch
a

diftin(5i:ion.

who

It

is,

at leaft, certain,

induftrioufly conceal or

that

many,

excufe the numerous
the pontiffs, cenfurc,

infirmities and failings of
with the utmoft freedom, the temerity and injuftice
of the meafures he took towards the conclufion of
Such, among others, was the war which
his days.
he inconfiderately entered into, in the year 1053,
with the Normans, whofe neighbourhood he did
not like, and whom he was grieved to fee in the
His temerity, indeed, was
poffeffion of Apulia.
feverely puniffied by the iffue of this war, from
which he derived the bittereft fruits, being taken
prifoner by the enemy, and led captive in Bene-

vento.

Here difmal reflexions upon his unhappy
upon his fpirits, and threw him into a

fate preyed

dangerous fit of ficknefs ; fo that after a year's
imprifonment he was fent to Rome^ where he concluded his days on the 19th oi April, A.D. io54[^].
V. After the death of Leo the papal chair was
filled, in the year 1055, by Gebhard, bifliop of
Eichjiadt, who affumed the name of Victor II.
and after governing the church about three years,
was fucceeded by Stepehn IX. brother to Godfrey, duke of Lorrain, who died a few months

CCj* [^3
I" fcveral councils vhich he affembled in Ifaly,
France, and Germany, he propofed rigorous laws againft fimonjr,

the cuftora of
;
arms that was grown univerfal among the clergy
the apoftafy of the monks, who abandoned their habit and
renounced their profeffion, iffc.
[^] See the ,''//' SanHommad d. xix. ^prills, tom. iii. p. 642.
GiANNONl
Hyi. Litieriure clc h France, tom. vii. p. 459.

fodoniy, inceftuous and adulterous marriages
carrying

—

Hijl. de Naples, tom.

—

ii.

p.

52.

Chap.

Docfors, Cburch-Govet-nmait , he.

II.

4^5

Nothing memorable happened cent.
under the adminidration of thefe two pontiffs, xi.
Gereard, bifliop of Fkrencs^ who obtained the ^^*^ ^ "•
papacy A. D. 1058, and took the name of Nicolas
II. makes a greater figure in hiflory than feveral of
after his eleftion.

We

his predeceltors \j~\.

pafs

in

filence

John,

bifhop of Veletri, who ufurped the pontificate, as
alfo the title of Benedict X. after the death of
Stephen, and who was d°pofed with ignominy,
after having poffelTed about nine months the dignity,

which he had no other title, than what he derived
from lawlefs violence. Nicolas, upon ther emoval
of this ufurper, affembled a council at Ro?ne A. D.
to

which, among many falutary laws qefigned
the inveterate diforders that had alHifted
the church, one remarkable decree was paffed for
changing the ancient form of electing the Roman
in

1059,

to heal

was dcfigned to prevent the
tumults and commotions which arofe in Rome, and
the fa£lions which divided Italy, wdien a new pope
pontiff; this alteration

was

to be elefted.

homage of

The fame

pontiff received the

Normans, and folemnly created
Robert Guiscard duke oi Apulia, Calabria, and
Sicily, on condition that he fliould obferve, as a
the

an inviolable allegiance to the Roman
church, and pay an annual tribute in acknowledgment of his fubjevlion to the apoflolic fee. By what
authority Nicolas confirmed the Nonnan prince in
the pofTcilion of thcfe provinces, is more than we
know ; certain it is, that he had no fort of property
in the lands which he granted fo liberally to the
Normans, who held them already by the odious
right of conquefl [_d~].
Perhaps the lordly pontiff
faithful vafTal,

[f]

hiftory of this

Nicolas

II. by the
and accurate
pontiff drawn up by the Benedidixe monks, in

Befides the

accounts

given of

writers of the papal hiflory, there

is

a particular

the Hifl. Litter, de la France., torn.

[^]

See

Paronius

Vol.

vii. p. 5 15.
AnnaTi d^ Italia, torn.
Annal. ad A. 1060.

MuRATORi

II.

n

O

vi.

p.

186

.
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this right of ceffion upon the fiftitious
donation of Constantine, which has been ah-eady
taken notice of in the courfc of this hiftory j or,

'

probably, feduced by the artful and ambitious fugwho had himfclf an eye
upon the pontificate, and afterwards filled it, in
effect, under the adopted name of Gregory VII.
he imagined that, as Christ's vicegerent, the
Roman pontiff was the king of kings, and had the

geflions of HiLDEBRAND,

whole univerfe
that

for

his

FIiLDEBRAND had

domain.

It

is

well

known

a fupreme afcendant in the

Nicolas, and that the latter neither
undertook nor executed any thing without his
direction.
Be that as it may, it was the feudal

counfcls of

grant made to Guise ard by this pope, that laid
the foundation of the kingdom of Naples, or of the
two Sieil.'es, and of the fovercignty over that king-

dom which the Roman pontiffs cohflantly claim,
and which the Sicilian monarchs annually acknowledge.

VI. Before the pontificate of Nicolas II. the
were chofcu not only by the iuffrages of the
pQpgg
cardinals in^-'
iri
iNt*
the tit&Aon ear dinals, but alio by thofe or the whoie Roman
of thepope.
clergy, the nobility, the burgeffes, and the affembly
of the people.
An eleftion, in which fuch a confufed andjarring muliilude was concerned, could not
but produce continual faftions, animofitics, and
tumults.
To prevent thefe, as far as was poifible,
this artful and provident pontiff had a law paffed by
The privU

leges of the

irri

which the cardinals, as well prcfbyters as bifhops,
•were empowered, upon a vacancy in the fee of
Rome, to eleft a new pope, without any prejudice
to the ancient
in this

Roman emperors
Nor were the refl of

privileges of the

important matter

\_e~].

{O [^] It does not appear, that Nicolas was at all folicitous
about the privileges of the emperor, and his authority in the
elcflion of the bifliop of Rome; for the words of the decree in
" The cardinals
all the various copies of it are to this import :
«^ fliall

fuit deliberate

concerning the ek-dicn cf a pontiff, and

Chap.

DoHon^ Cburch-Govermiient^ &c.

II.
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the clergy, with the burgelTes and people, excluded c en T.
xi.
all part in this election, lince their confcnt was
^^*
folemnly demanded, and alfo efteemed of miichP^'^

from

"^

weight [/']•
"
"

In confeqiience, hov^-ever, of this

new

other clergy and of the people

fhall be
pope lliall be chofea
" out of the members that compofe the chuich of Rome, if a
" proper pcrfon can be found among them ; if not, he fliail
" be elctfted elfev/here.
y/// this ivhhout any prejudice to the
" honour of our dear fan Henry (who is noiu king and JJjall be
'^
foon emperor, as loe have already promifed him) or to the honour
" of his fuccejfors on nvhom the apoJloHc fee foall confr perfonally

the confcnt of the

required to conliim their choice.

" and fuccejfively

The

the fame high privilege."

Here we

poniifF taking manifeiUy advantage of the minority of

good
FIenry IV.

foe the

and diminifli the ancient prerogatives of the imperial
crown, and to magnify the authority of the papal mitre ; for he
declares, as a perfonal right granted by the Roman fee to each
emperor for himfclf, the privilege of confirming the pope's election ; whereas it is well known that that privilege had been veiled
in the emperors of Germany during many preceding ages.
See
to depreciate

Yleury,
tion.

—

It

Ecc/if. Hij7.
is

vol. xiii. livre Ix. p. 64, 65. ^/7/^t7j ediproper to obferve here, that the cringing and ignoble

fabmiilion of
title

Charles

of emperor before

who would noc accept of the
was conferred upon him by the Romaa

the Bald,

it

pontiff, occafioned, in procefs

papal confecration was

of time, that abfurd notion that the
order to qualify the kings

requifitc in

of Germany to afTume the title of Roman emperors, though,
without that confecration, thefe kings had all Italy under their
dominion, and exercifed in every part of it various rights and

Hence the .'lings cf Gsrmany were
Franks and Lombards, afterwards kings
the year 1508, when Maximilian I.

prerogatives of fovereignty.
firlt

ffyled kings of the

of the

Romans

changed the

title

until

of ^ing into that of emperor.

[/] The decree of Nicolas concerning the eledion of the
Roman pontiff is to be found in many authors, and particularly
But upon comparing together feveral copies oi
famous decree, I found them in many refpccSs very dif^^crent
from each other.
In fome copies the decree appears abridged ;
in others, it is long and prolix.
In fomc it feems fiivourable to the rights and privileges of the Roman emperors ; in
others, it appears to have the contrary tendency.
The mod
ample copy is that whicli we find in the Chroniccn Farf-hfe in
MuRATORi's Scriptores rerum Italicarum, torn. ii. part II p. 645.
rv'hich differs however, in various circumltances, jrom dia' which
is piibliilied by Hugo Floriacf.nsis,
in his br.Mk Oe r /ia
in the Concilia.

this

potejlate el fucrdotali dignitate, in

Balvzii

Mifcellancls , torn,

ir-

—
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regulation, the cardinals

afled the principal parf
the creation of the new pontiff; though they
T ii.fyffg}.g(j fQj. 2, long time much oppofition
both

XI.

Fa

——

—

in

from the facerdotal orders and the Roman citizens,
who were conftantly either reclaiming their ancient
rights, or abuling the privilege they yet retained of

confirming the eleftion of every new pope by their
In the following century
approbation and confent.
there was an end put to all thefe difputes by Alex-

ander

III. who was fo lucky as to finifh and comwhat Nicolas had only begun, and who
transferred and confined to the college of cardinals

plete

the right of elefting to the apoftolic fee, excluding
the nobility, the people, and the reft of the clergy
from all concern in this important matter \_g\>
It may not be improper here to give fome account of the origin of the cardinals \_h\ and the
Many
nature of their privileges and funftions.
writers [/] have treated this fubjc6l in an ample
manner, and have ilied upon it a profufion of
erudition, which deferves, no doubt, the higheft
Not\vith(landlng the diverfity that there is in the copies
62.
of this famous decree, they all agree in confirming the accounts
we have given of the plans and pontificate of Nicolas.
p.

Ma BILLON,

£^] See
Italici,,

p.

1

14.

Comm.

in

OrcL Romati, torn.

if.

Mujn

Constant. Cenni
Rom.

Stepha?n m. p. 18.

riwm Fontif. Romanor.

1

in

735,

torn.

Praf. ad Concilium Lateran.
Franc. Pagi Brevia410.

374.
Cj" [^J The tranflator has here incorporated into the text
the long and impnrfant note [<:] of the original concerning the
cardinals.
The citations and references only are thrown into
ii.

p.

the notes.

The

authors who have written concerning the name,
and rights of the cardinals, are enumerated by Jo. Alb.
Fabricius, in his Bihliogr. Antiquar. p. 455, 456. Casp.
[zj

origin,

SAOiTTARius Introd. ad Hijloriam EccJcJia/I. cap. xxix. p. 771Christ.
p. 644
Jo. And. Schmiduis in Supplement
GRfPHitJS Ifagoge ad Hiftoriam Saculi yi\ii. p. 430. add to thefe
Lt'Dov. TuoMAbS^Ni DifcipUna Ecclef^a veins et nova, torn. i.
lib
cap. 1 15, 1 16. p. 616. & LuD. Ant. MuRATORi, whofe
et

i

ii

lea;

red diflertation

Antiq. licJ. medii

De

Oiigine Cardiiudatus

tevi. torn. v. p.

156.

is

publifhed in his

Chap.

II.

4^'^

DoSlors, Cburch-Covcrnmenf, hc.

but they are, generally fpeaking, defc£iive cent,
xi.
and precifion ; nor do I know of
in
any, who have confined themfelves to the trueP'^*'^"''
(late of the queftion, and inveftigated, in a fatisfaftory manner, the true origin of the office of
applaiife

;

perfpicuity

cardinal,

and the reafons that occafioned the

tution of that order of eccleliafLics.

men have employed much

infli-

Several learned

time and labour

in fixing

the fenfe of the word cardinal, and in illuflrating its
meaning from ancient monuments and records ;
but, however worthy of a curious philologilf thefe
refearches may be, yet they contribute little or
nothing to clear up the point in queftion, or to
convey an accurate -and fatisfaftory notion of the
true origin of the college of cardinals, and the
nature of that ecclefiaftical dignity.
It is certain,
that the w^ord cardhial,

or things, or

more

when

applied to perfons

efpecially to the facred order,

was, according to the language of the middle age,
a term of dubious fignification, and was fufceptible of
various fenfes. It is alio well known, that in former
times this title was, by no means, peculiar to the
priefts and minifters of the church of Rome, but was
in ufe in all the Latin churches, and that not only
the fecular clergy, but alfo the regular, fuch as
abbots, canons, and monks, were capable of this
denomination, and v/erc ftiled cardinals, though in
different fenfes. But after the pontificate of Alexander III. the comm-on ufc of the term cardinal
was gradually diminifhed, and it was confined to
fuch only as were immediately concerned in the
eleflion of the pope, and who had the right of
fuffrage in this weighty matter.
So that when we
inquire into the origin of the college of cardinals
at Rome, the queflion is not, who they were, that
in the remoter periods of the church were diftinguifhed, among the Latins in general, or at Ro?ne
in particular, from the red of the clergy, by the
name of cardinals ; nor do we inquire into the proper fignification of that term, or into the various

•
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was formerly employed
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true flate of the queflion

XI.
'

fenfes

History

Internal

this

is

Who

:

the

;

the perfons

were that Nicolas

II. comprehended under
the
denomination of cardinals^ when he vefted in the

Roman
new

a'one the

cardinals

pontiff,

right of eleci:ing the

and excluded from that important

privi-

lege the reft of the clergy, the nobility, the burgeiles,

and the people

we

then

fliall

cardinals in

?

When

have a

is

known with

is

thofe of our times.
edift of

Now

Nicolas

in the cleareft light.

may

this
II.

certainty,

of the college of
alfo perceive the

and fliall
between the firft

its firft rife,

difference there

from the

this

juft notion

which

and
be learned
the matter

cardinals^

eafily
fets

We have thought proper to ena6i,

fays the pontiff, that^ upon the deceafe of the bijloop
Roman catholic or univerfal church, the affair

of the

of the eledion he treated principally
all other deliberations,

alone^

among

the

and

previoujly to

cardinal bishops

whojlmll afterwards call in to their council the
cj.erks, and require finally the confent

cardinal

of the reft of the clergy and the people to their eleSlion
Here we fee, that the pontiff divides into
\_k~\.

two

claffes

the cardinals

who were to have

the right

of fuffragc in the election of his fucceffors, one of
which he calls cardinal bift^ops, and the other cardinal clerks.

By

the former

underftand the fcven billiops,

we are manifeftly
who belonged to

to

the

and territory of Rome, whom Nicolas calls^
in the fame edl61:, compro-vinciales epifcopi (an epithet
which had been ufed before by Leo I.) and who
had been diftinguifhed by the title of cardinal hifhops
The words ,of
long before the prefent century.
Nicolas confirm this account of the matter, and

city

^
lated
p.

[/']

from

The

62.) runs thus

in

Floriacus
the oiigina!

Romaria univ;rfales Ecclrfue
Ep SCOP (lulgent'ijl'ima Jimnl
I

I

(which

pafTagc of the edi61:

Hugo

in
:

^ve

Baluzu

Corjlitumus

Foriifire,

Mifcell.
u(,

torn. iv.

oleitnte

Inijus

Cardinalils
traElantcs, mox fiht

hnprlmis,

ccifiikralwrie

Clericos Cardinales adhlbeantffirqHe
ad confenfum nova ekilioms acudanf.

have here tranf-

reliquus Clerus et

Populus

:

Chap.

II.

Dodors, ChUrch-Governnieiity &c.
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place it beyond all poffibility of con trad i£lion ; for cent.
he declares, that by cardinal bijhops he underflands
xi.
"
thofe to whom it belonged to confecrate the pontiff ^"^^"^
'"

ele<5t

;

fince the apcjtolic fee ^ obferves the papal legif-

lator, cannot he

under the jurifdidion of any fupcrior

metropolitan [/], the cardinal bishops miiji
nece(farilyfupplj the place of a metropolitan^ and fix the

or

clewed

pontiff-

empire

\jn~\.

on the fumniit of apoftolic exaltation and
it is well known, that the feven

Now

bilhops oi Rome^ above mentioned, had the privilege

of confecrating the

Roman

pontiff.

All thefe things being duly confrdered, we fliall
immediately perceive the true nature and meaning

of the famous edift, according to which it is manifeft,
upon the death of a pontiff, the cardinal
BISHOPS were firll to deliberate alone concerning a
proper fucceffor, and to examine the refpeftive merit
of the candidates that might pretend to this high
dignity, and afterv/ards to call in the cardinal
CLERKS, not only to demand their counfel, but alfo
that,

to join with them in the election.
The word clerk
here bears the fame fenfe with that o^ prefbyter, and
that the name of cardinal
it is undeniably certain,
prejbyters was given to the minifters of the eight and
twenty Roman parijl^es^ or principal churches.
All
the reft of the clergy, of whatever order or rank
they might be, were, together with the people,
exprcfsly excluded from the right of voting in the
ele£lion of the pontiff, though tliey were allowed
what is called a negatwe fuffrage, and their confent
was required to what the others had done. From
d/" CO In the confecration of a new bifhop in any province
metropolitan always bore the principal part ; as therefore
there was no metropolitan to inlbl the pope, Car,dinal Bishops
performed that ceremony.
the

[ot]

Such are the fwelling and bombaflic terms of the

edift

^tiafedei npojlolica fuper fi mdropoUtanum habere non poteji ; cardinales epifcopi vietropolUan'i vice procul duhio funganlur^ qui ele£lum
•ntlJlaUm

ad

apojiolici culmit}is

apicem prov^bant.
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of the

appears, that the college of eIe6lorSj

Roman

chofe the

and who

pontiiF,

after this

period were called cardinals in a new and unufuai
acceptation of that term, confrfted, according to their

by Nicolas II. of only two
bijloops and cardinal clerks,

original eftablifliment,

orders, namely,

cardinal

or prefbytcrs [«]•

we

necefTary to obferye, before

It is

digrelfion,

that

this

finifli

famous decree of Nicolas

the

" It is evident,
could not obtain the force of a law.
''''fays Anselivi, hifjop of Luce a. \o\ that the edi^

Nicolas

and always has been, without

*'

of

"

the fmalleft degree of weight or authority.

*'

in

"
"
"

is,

affirraiug this,

any

cail

have not the

1

upon the

refle6lion

leail

blefled

But

defign to

memory of

from the applaufe that
is due to his virtues. .... As a man, however, he
*' was
fallible, and, through the weaknefs that is
*' infeparable
from humanity, was liable to be
" feduccd into meafures that were inconfiflcnt with
^' equity and juftice."
It is true, the prelate has
that pontiff, or to derogate

[k]

We mufl therefore take care

error of
I'lfcps

that

Onuphb. Panvinjus, who

were not added

pontificate of

to the college

Alexander HI.

we be

affirms,

Nor

not mifled by the
* that the carcmal

of cardinals before the
are

we

to liflen to the

who

imagine that certain deacons
were, from the beginning, members of that college of cardinals^
by whom the popes were eledted. There were, indeed, in the
tuppofition

Roman
IHll

of thofe

v.'riters,

church long before the

remain, cardinal deacons.^

i.

edifi:

of Nicolas, and there

fuperinttndants ct thofe churches

e.

them, and whofe revenues are
bat they were evidently
;
excluded from the elet^tion of the pope, which, by the ediiS of
Nicolas, was to be made by the cardinal hijhops and clerks alone.
Hence we find the cardinals plainly didinguilhed trom the deacons
in the diploma that was drawn up for the eledion of Gregorv

which have

hofpitals

annexed

to

appropriated to the fupport of the poor

VII.

to the pontificate.

Anselmi

\_o~\

pam^
part
*

et

I.

Luccenfs,

fcquaces ejus,

in

383.
See Mabillo?!, Cemment.

Jtalid.

lib.

ii.

contra

Wibertum,

Canisii Lecfionib.

jiuiiquis,

^nl'ipa-

tom.

iii,

p.

in

Ord'uicm

Rom. p. II5.

torn. w.

Mufci

—
Chap.

Dolors, Chtirch-Government, &c.

II.
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here principally in view that part of the cdi(fl: in c e n t»
which Nicolas acknowledges and confirms the xi.
right of the emperors to ratify the eleftion of the Part ir.
Roman pontiff; yet what he fays is undoubtedly
For the
true of the whole edi^l in all its parts.
feven Palatine judges [^], who were excluded by
this decree from the important privilege they had
formerly enjoyed of voting in the eleiflion to the
apoftolic fee, complained loudly of the injury that
was done them, and, feconded in their complaints by
the various orders of the clergy, and by the clamours
of the army, the citizens, and the multitude, they
declared their oppofition to the execution of this
edi^t, and gave much trouble and uneafmefs to the
cardinals

Nicolas.
III.

who had been conftituted ele£i:ors by
To appeafe thefe tumults, Alexander

augmented the college of the

electing cardinals,

conferring that dignity upon the prior, or archprefbyter, of St. yohn Lateran, the arch-prefbyter

by

of

St.

Peter\ and St. Mary Maggiore, the abbots of
and St. Laurence without the wall^ and,

St. Patd's
laftly,

upon the feven Palatine judges

[]^],

By

this

dexterous, ftratagem the higher order of the clergy
was defeated, and ceafed to oppofe the mcafures of
cardinal

the

ele£lors

nor,

;

indeed,

could

their

oppofition be of any fignificancy, fince their chiefs

and leaders were became members of the facred
The inferior clergy
college inftituted by Nicolas.
continued yet obftinate ; but their oppofition was
vanquiflied in the fame manner, and they were
reduced to filence by the promotion of their chiefs,
the cardinal deacons^ to the dignity of ele«ftors.

Who

^

[

]

Thefe judges were the Primicerius,

Secundiceriusf /Irca-

Primlcerlus

Defenforumy et
Adminiculator ; for a particular account of whofe refpet:tive offices,
rius,

Saccellar'tus,

fervices,

and

privileges, fee

Cange, &c.
Cenni
\_q~\
?vIa

Protofcrin'iariusy

Pr^f.

ad

Gr^-tvh Thefaurus

Concll. Laferan.

BILLON, Comment, ad Ord. Roman,

Vol.

II.

3

P

p.

Da

Antlqult.

Stephan.

iii.

p.

19.

115 ex Panvinio,
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Alexander

III.

or fome otter

Roman

deacons to
of cardinals^ is not certain ; but nothing is
more evident than that the defign of this promotion
was to put an end to the murmurs and complaints of
the inferior clergy, who rcfented highly the violation
poutifF, that raifed the principal

II.

Church,

x2xA^

i^iie

of their privileges.

When the various

orders of the clergy were drawn
from the oppolition, it was no difficult matter to
filence the people, and to exclude them from all
oiF

And accordingly,
Alexander III. it was

part in the election of the pontiff.

when, upon the death of

propofed to chufe Lucius III. [r] as his fucceffor,
the confent and approbation of the clergy and
people, which had hitherto been always efteemed
neceffary to ratify the election, were not fo

demanded, and the

affair

much

as

was tranfafted by the

who have continued^ to
maintain that exclufive and important privilege even
college of cardinals alone,

Some

to our times.
II.

had been

writers afiinn, that

elected in the

Innocent

fame manner, by the

cardinals alone, without the confent of the clergy

or the people, feveral years before the pontificate of
Lucius \f\ ; this may be true, but it is nothing tO'

the purpofe; for as the election of Innocent II. was
irregular, it cannot be alleged in the cafe before us.
VII. From what has been obferved in the pre-

we may conclude, that the college of
and the extenfive authority and important

ceding feftion
cardinals^

privileges they enjoy at this day, derive their origin

and under
under the
title of cardinals^ this pontiff comprehended the
feven Roman bifliops, who were confidered as his

from the
the

edift publiflied at the requefl

pontificate of

Nicolas

II.

;

that,

^iy [r] In the original, inHead of Lucius TIT. we read
III. which was certainly a miflake of inadvertency iir

Victor

the learned author.

[j]

See

Pag

I

Brevlar. Pontlf. Romanor. torn.

ii.

p.

6i^,

Chap.

II.

DoSlon, t^Jmrch-Gov^rnment, &c.
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fuffragans, and of whom the bilhop of Ojiia was the
chief, as alfo the eight and twenty minifters, who

cent,
xi.

had infpeftion over the principal Roman churches Part
and that to thefe were added, in procefs of time,
under Alexander III. and other pontiffs, newmembers, in order to appeafe the refentment of thofe
who looked upon themfelves as injured by the edift
;

of Nicolas, and alfo to anfwer other purpofes of
fee, alfo, from an attentive
view of this matter, that though the high order of
purpled prelates, commonly called cardinals, had its
rife in the eleventh century, yet it does not fcem to
have acquired the ftable and undifpu-ted authority
of a legal council before the following age and the
pontificate of Alexander III.
ecclefiaflical policy.

VIII.

We

Though Nicolas

II.

ledged and confirmed in his

emperor

had exprefsly acknowedi<St

the right of the

by his confent the eleftion of the
eyes were no fooner clofed, than the

to ratify

pontiff; his

Romans, at the inftigation of Hilde brand, archdeacon, and afterwards biihop of Ro?ne, violated
this imperial privilege in the mofl prefumptuous
manner. For they not only elefted to the pontificate
Anselm, bifiiop of Lucca, who affuraed the name
of Alexander II. but alfo folemnly inftalled him
in that high office without fo much as confulting
the emperor Henry IV. or giving him the leafl
information of the matter.
Agnes, the mother of
the young emperor, no fooner received an account
of this irregular tranfa6tion by the bifliops of
Lombardy, to whom the election of Anselm was
extremely difagreeablc, than fhe affcmbled a council
at Bafil, and, in order to maintain the authority of
her fon, who was yet a minor, caufed Cadolaus,
bilhop of Farma, to be created pontiff, under the
title
of HoNORius II.
Hence arofe a long and
furious conteft between the two rival pontiffs, who
maintained their refpe(fl:ive pretenfions by the force
of arms, and prefented a fcene of bloodilied and

h.

—

The
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horror in the church of Christ, which was defigned
to be the centre of charity and peace. In this violent
contention Alexander triumphed, though he could
never engage his obftinate adverfary to defifl from
his preteniions

\j~].

IX. This conteft, indeed, was of Uttle confequence
when viewed in comparifon with the dreadful
commotions which Hilde brand, who fucceeded
Alexander, and aiTumed the name of Gregory
VII. excited both in church and ftate, and nouriihed
and fomented until the end of his days. This
vehement pontiff, who was a Tufcan, born of mean
parents, rofe, by various fteps, from the obfcure
flation of a monk of Clugni, to the rank of archdeacon
in the Roman church, and, from the time of Leo
IX. who treated him with peculiar marks of diftinflion, was accuftomed to govern the Roman
pontiffs by his counfels, which had acquired the
higheft degree of influence and authority.
In the
year 1073, ^^^ ^^^ fame day that Alexander
"was interred, he was raifed to the pontificate by the

unanimous fuffrages of the cardinals, biihops, abbots,
monks, and people, and, confequently, without any
regard being paid to the edi£i: of Nicolas II. and
his election was confirmed by the approbation and
confent of Henry IV. king of the Romans, to
whom ambaffadors had been fent for that purpofe.
This prince, indeed, had foon reafon to repent of
the confent he had given to an election, which
became fo prejudicial to his own authority, fo fatal
to the interefts and liberties of the church, and fo
detrimental, in general, to the fovcreignty and
independence of kingdoms and empires [w].
[/]

Ferdin. Ughelli

De rebus

lialia Sacra,

torn.

ii.

p. 166.

—

Jo.

IV. et V. lib. i.
Franc. Pagi Breviar. Pont'ificum Romanor. torn. ii.
p. 7.
MuRATORi Annali d^ Italia, torn. vi. p. 214.
p. 385.
{ir\ The writers, who have given the ampleft accounts of the
life and exploits of Gregory VII. are enumerated by Casp.
Jac. Mascovius,

—

imperii fub Henrico

Chap,

TI.

Dodois, Church-Government, kc.
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HiLDEBRAND was a man of uncommon genius, cent.
whole ambition in forming the mod: arduous projects
xi.
was equalled by his dexterity in bringing them intoP^" "•
execution; fagacious, crafty, and intrepid, nothing
"^

could efcape his penetration, defeat his flratagems,
or daunt his courage ; haughty and arrogant beyond
all meafure ; obftinate, impetuous, and intractable ;
he looked up to the fummit of univerfal empire with
a wilhful eye, and laboured up the fteep afcent with
uninterrupted ardour, and invincible perfeverance ;
void of all principle, and deftitute of every pious and
virtuous feeling, he fufFered little reitraint in his
audacious purfuits, from the diftates of religion or
the remonftrances of confcience.
Such was the
character of Hildebrand, and his conduft was
every way fuitable to it ; for no fooner did he find
himfelf in the papal chair, than he difplayed to the

world the moll odious marks of his tyrannic ambition.
to enlarge the jurifdiftion, and to
augment the opulence of the fee of Rome, he laboured
indefatigably to render the univerfal church fubje^l
to the defpotic government and the arbitrary power
of the pontiff alone, to diflblve the jurifdi6lion which
kings and emperors had hitherto exercifed over the various orders of the clergy, and to exclude them from all
part in the management ordiftribution of the revenues
of the church.
Nay, this outrageous pontiff went
flill farther, and impioufly attempted to fubmit to
his jurifdiftion the emperors, kings, and princes of
the earth, and to render their dominions tributary
to the fee of Rome. Such were the pious and apojiolics

Not contented

Sagittarius, in his Introd. ad H'tft. Ecchftaft. torn. i. p. 687.
and by And. Schmidius, in his Supplement, torn. ii. p. 627
See alfo the JlHa Sandor. torn. v. Mali ad d. xxt. p. 568. and

Mabillon, jISu

Sandor. Ord'in. BenedlSl Sacul. vi. p. 406.
tothefe the Life t/ Gregory VII. publifhed at Frankfort
in the year 1710, by Just. Christopher Dithmar, as alfo
the authors who have written the hiiliory of the contefts that arofs

Add

between the Empire and the Hierarchy o^ Rome, and of the war^
that were occafioned by the difpute coacerning Invejiitures,
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aclivity

Gregory

and which render his
Part "• pontificate a continual fcene of tumult and bloodflied.
"
Were it neceflary to bring any further proofs of his
tyranny and arrogance, his fierce impetuofity and
boundlefs ambition, we might appeal to thofe famous
fentetices, which are generally called, after him, the
dilates of Hildebrand, and which fliew, in a
lively manner, the fpirit and character of this reftlefs
XI.

life,

pontiff [w'],
[^ly] D'tdatus H'tldehrandhu
By thefe are underftood twenty
even apophthegms, or ftiort fentences, relating to the fupremc
authority of the Roman pontiffs over the univerfal church, and
the kingdoms of the world, which are to be found in the fecond
book of the Epidles of Gregory VTT. between the 6fty-fifth
and the fifty fixth Epiftle, under the title oC Diffatus Papa, i. e.
DiBates of the Pope.
See Harduuji Concilia, torn. vi. part I.
p. 1304. and the various writers of Ecclefiaftical Hiflory. BaroKius Lupus *, and other hillorians, who have fignahzed, upon
all occafions, their vehement attachment to the Roman pontiffs,
maintain, that thefe Didates were drawn up by Gregory VII.
and propofed as laws in a certain council and hence the ProteJIatit
•writers have ventured to attribute them to Hiluebrand.
But
.

;

the learned John Launoy, Natalis Alexander, Anthony f
and Francis Pagi J, Elias du Pin, and other authors of
rote, affirm in the mofl; pofitive manner that thefe fenttnces, or
didates, were a downright forgery impofed upon the world under
the name of Gregory, by fome perfidious impoftor, who propofed

thereby to

As

flatter the

Roman

pontiti's in their

ambitious pretenfions.

fome of thefe
manner the ambitious fpirit of

a proof of this affertion, they obferve, that while

fentences exprefs indeed in a lively

Gregory,

there are others which appear entirely oppofite to the

fentiments of that pontiff, as they are delivered

The French

in

of his
(which

it is

Roman

pontiff ever prefumed to fpeak of the papal

Epiftles.

feveral parts

writers have important

reafons

not neceffary to mention here) for affirming that no

power and jurifmouth of

diflion in fuch arrogant terms as are here put into the

Gregory. It may be eafily granted, ihziihtitfentences, in their
prefentyorw, are not the compofltion of this famous pontiff ; for
many

of

them

are obfcure,

and they are

all

thrown together

* LuPOS, in his Nota et Bijfcrlatwncs in Concilia, torn. vi. opp. p. 164.
has given us an ample commentary on the DiBates of Hildebrand.which he looks upon as boih authentic and facred.
f See Anton Pagi Critica in Baronium.
%

Sec

Franc. Pagi

Brtviur. Pontiff. i?«««;j, torn.

ii.

p. 473.
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Hildebrand, thecENT.

was entirely changed, its
xi.
government fubvcrted, and the moll important andPAi^i
"~
vahiable of thofe rights and privileges that had been
formerly veiled in its councils, bifliops, and facred^^'t"*
colleges, were ufurped by the greedy pontiff.
It is,
however, to be obferved, that the weight of this
tyrannic ufurpation did not fall equally upon all the
European provinces
feveral of thefe provinces
preferved forae remains of their ancient liberty and
independence, in the polTeffion of which a variety
face of the Latin church

;

of circumftances happily concurred to maintain them.
But, as we infmuated above, the views of Hildebrand were not confined to the erection of an
abfolute and univerfal

monarchy

the

in

they aimed alfo at the eftablilhment of a

church ;
monar-

civil

chy equally extenfive and defpotic ; and this afpiring
pontiff, after having drawn up a fyllem of ecclefiafi:ica!
canons for the government of the church, would
have introduced alfo a new code of political laws,
had he been permitted to execute the plan he had
formed.
His purpofe was to engage in the bonds
of fidelity and allegiance to St. Peter, /. e. to the
Roman pontiffs, all the kings and princes of the
without the

leafl order,

be imagined, that a

method, or connedtion

man of fuch

would have negledted

;

and

Gregory

it is

not to

difcoveredy

either perfpicuity or precifion in defcribing

the authority, and fixing,

and

genius, as

what he looked upon to be, the rights
Rome.
But, notwithftanding ali

privileges of the bifhops o^

if we confider the matter of thefe fentences, we fhall be
entirely perfiiaded that they belong originally to Hildebrand,
fince we find the greateft part of them repeated word for word in

this,

feveral places in

inconfiftent with

but

may

his Epiftles,

fome paflages

be eafily explained

and

iince fuch of

in thefe epiftles, are

them

as appear

not fo in reality,

conformity with what they
moft probable account of the matter
feems to be this: That fome mean author extradled thefe fentences,
partly from the epiilles of Grbgory that are yet extant, partly
from thofe that have periflied in the ruins of time, and publidiei
them in the fosm in which they now^ appear, without judgment
or method.

are faid to contradidl.

The

in perfefl

"•

the

4So

CENT,

earth,
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and to

History

eflablifh at

of the CnuRcii.

Rome an annual affembly

of bldiops, by whom the contefts that might arife
XI.
Part II. between kingdoms or fovereign ftatcs were to be
decided, the rights and pretenfions of princes to be
examined, and the fate of nations and empires to be

^^

This ambitious project met, howeverj
determined.
with the warmeft oppofition, particularly from the
vigilance and refolution of the emperors, and alfo

from the

Britifli

and French monarchs [x].

That HiLDEBRAND

audacious plan

this

laid

is

undoubtedly evident, both from his own epiftlesj
and alfo from other authentic records of antiquity*
The nature of the oath which he drew up for the
king or emperor of the Romans, from whom he
demanded a profeffion of fubjciftion and allegiance
abundantly the arrogance of his preten[ j], fhews
But his conduct towards the kingdom of
fions.
It is well
France is worthy of particular notice.
that whatever dignity and dominion the
popes enjoyed was originally derived from the kingdom of France^ or, which is the fame thing, from the

known,

princes of that nation; and yet Hildebp.and, or
(as we fliall hereafter entitle him) Gregory VIL
pretended that the kingdom of France was tributary
to the fee of Roine, and commanded his legates to
demand yearly, in the moil folemn manner, the

payment

of

that

tribute

[z]

;

demands,

their

65* \_x'\ The long note [^] in the original, which contains
inferted in the followthe ambitious exploits of Hflde brand, is
are thrown into notes.
which
citations,
the
except
paragraph,
ing
book of his epiilles, Epifi. iii. the form of
[jy] See the ninth
Jb hac hora et de'mceps fidelh ero per reaarfi
the oath runs thus
.
. et
B. Petro Jpoftoh, ejufque vkarto Papa Gregorio
:

fdem

.

quodcunque

tpfe

Papa prxceperitfub his

videlicet verbis

:

p E R v ERA m

OhEVi^nTi AJA, fdeliter, Jicut op'.rtet Chrijlan'tm, cbfervabo.
quando eum prmltus vldero, jidellter per manus meas

eo die,

SanBl Petri

f/

illius

ejiclat.

What

is

this

elfe

Et
miles

than a formal

oath of allegiance ?
[2;]
p.

Ep'fl.

lib. viii.

1476.
praclpkndum,

tlant

ep. xxiii. in

Dlcendum autem
iit

efl

Harduin's

uuaquaqua

Concdia, torn.

vi.

per veram dediefidomus fallem unum denaritm

omnibus Gallls

el

Chap.

48!

Dolors, Church-Government^ he.

II.

however, were treated with contempt, and th^ tribute cent.
No- xi.
was never either acknowledged or offered.
" "'
thing can be more infolent than the language in ^ ^
which Gregory addreffed hirafelf to Philip I,
king of France^ to whom he recomm-ends ail humble
and obliging carriage, from this confideration, that
both his kingdom and his foul were under the dominion
•*

Peter fi. e. his vicar the Roman
who had the power to bind and to loose

pontiff),

of St.
in

heaven and upon earth

Nothing efcaped the

[^a'].

Gregory;

all-grafping ambition of

him, both

he pretended

was a feudal tenure held in fubje£i:ion
to the fee of Rome, to which it had been formerly
yielded by Charlemagne as a pious offering to
that Saxony

He extended alfo his pretenfions to
St. Peter.
the kingdom of Spain, maintaining, in one of his
letters \_b~\, that it was the property of the apoftolic
fee from the earlicft times of the church, yet acknowledging in another \_c~], that the tranfaftion by
which the fucceffors of St. Peter had acquired
had been

this property,

loft

among

other ancient

His claims, however, were more refpefted
in Spain than they had been in France ; for it is
proved mod evidently by authentic records, that
the king of Arragon, and Bernhard, count of
Befalu, gave a favourable anfwer to the demands
of Gregory, and paid hira regularly an annual
tribute [c/] ; and their example was followed by
records.

dnnuatlm folvat Beato Petro, Ji eum recognofcant patrem

paflorem

et

fuum more antiquo. Every one knows that the demand that was
made with the form, per veram oiallentiam, was fuppofed to
oblige indifpenfahly.

[a] Lib.
1468.
nuni tuum

p.

vii.

epift.

Maxhne
et

xx.

in

anima tua, qui

Harduin's

B. Petrum,

enitere ut

te potejl in

Co/ici/ki,

torn.

vi.

in cujus potejlate eji reg-

ccelo

et in

terra ligare

et

abfolvere, tili facias debitor em.

[3] Lib. X. ep.
S. Petri fuijfe
\_c\

[</]

vii.

Regmim Hifpania ah

et foil Apoflolicte fedi

Lib. X.

antiquo proprii juris
ex a quo pertinere.

epift. xxviii.

See Petrus de

Marca,

P-331. 332-

Vol.

II.

3

q^

Hifloire

de

Beam,

lib.

ir.
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Other Spaniih princes, as we could fliew, were it
by a variety of arguments. The defpotic
yiews of this lordly pontiff were attended with lefs
fuccefs \vt England^ than in any other country.
William the Conqueror was a prince of great
fpirit and refohnion, extremely jealous of his rights,
ncceiTary,

n.

and tenacious of the prerogatives he enjoyed as a
and accordfovereign and independent monarch
ingly, when Gregory wrote him a letter demanding the arrears of the Peter -pence [6'], and at the
fame time fummoning him to do homage for the
kingdom of Envjand as a fief of the apoftolic fee,
;

William

granted

the former, but

refufed

the

latter [ f'\ with a noble obflinacy, declaring that
only and his own
he held his kingdom of

God

Obliged to yield to the obflinacy of the
Englifli monarch, whofe name ftruck terror into the
fword.

hearts, the reftlefs pontiff addreffed his
imperious mandates where he imagined they would
be received with more facility. He wrote circular

boldeft

&

Pder-pence (fo called from

its being colleSed on the
was an ancient tax of a penny on
each houfe, firfl; granted, in the year 725, by Ina, king of the
Weft Saxons, for the eftablifhment and fupport of an Englifli
college at Rome., and afterwards extended, in the year 794, by
Off», over all Merc'ia and EaJl-AngUa. In procefs of time it
became a (landing and general t;ix throughout all England, and,
though it was for fometirae applied to the fupport of the Englifli
college according to its original defign, the popes found means to
It was confirmed by the laws of
appropriate it to themfelves.
Canute, Edward the Confefi'or, William the Conqueror,
Ifjc. and was never totally abolifhed till the reign of Henry
VIII.

feftivftl

C^]

of St. Peter

[/] The
Baluzius,

letter

in V'mculis)

of

William

is

extant in the M'ljcellanea of

127. as alfo in Collier's Ecclejiajlical
Hijlory, in the Colhrlion of Records, at the end of the firlt volume,
p. 713, No. 12. Huhertus legatus tiius (fays the refotute monarch
to the audacious pontiff) admonuit ?ne, quaienus tibi et fuccejforlbus
tuis JidcUtatcm faccrem,
et de pecunia, quam antecejj'ores mei ad
torn. vii.

p.

Umim ndnvji, alterunt
melius cogitarcm.
Fidklitatem facere, nolui nec volo, &c.

scclefiam mittcre Jolchant,

non

adm't/i.

;

Chap.

Dodors, Church-Government, he.

II.

the moll powerful German princes
king o^ Hungary [/j], and Slteng,

to all

letters

483

cent.

Geusa

[^], to
or SwEiN^, king of

make

Denmark

them

[/], foliciting

a folemn grant of their kin[rdoms and terri-

of the apoftles, and to hold them
under the jurifdiftion of his vicar at Rome, as fiefs
Vv^hat fuccefs attended his
of the apoftolic fee.
demands upon thefc princes, we cannot fay ; but
certain it is, that in fcveral places his efforts were
effectual, and his modejl propofals were received
with the utmoft docility and zeal.
The fon of
Demetrius, king of the Ruffuviu, fct out for Rome,
in confequence of the pontiff's letter [_k~\, in order
to obtain, as a gift from St. Peter, by the hands of
tories to the prince

Gregory,

after profejjlng his fiibjedion

and allegiance

the prince of the apoftles, the kijigdom which was
to devolve to him upon the death of his father
to

requeji was readily granted by the
pope, who was extremely liberal of what
did not belong to him.
Demetrius Suinimer,
duke of Croatia and Dalmatia, was raifed to the
rank and prerogatives of royalty by the fame pontiff
in the year 1076, and folemnly proclaimed king by

and

his pious

officious

his legate at Salona, upon condition that he ftiould
pay an annual tribute of two hundred pieces of gold

to St.
flep

Peter

was

[ j^]
epift.

every Eafter feftival j^/j. This bold
to the authority of the emperors

injurious

See

iii.)

at

We LP HO,

Harduin's

in

Concilia,

duke of Bavaria,
and their dominions

fiibmit themfelves

^dmonere

his

famous

letter (lib.

ix.

exhorting him to engage
and other German princes, to

the bilhop of Padua,

to

to the apoflolic jurifdidiono

volumus (fays the pontiff) Ducem JVelpbonem ui
fdelitatem B. Petro faciat . . Ilium cnim totum in gremio Bsati
te

.

Petri collocare defideramus

^lam

et

ad

ejus fervitium fpecialiter

vohtntatemfi in eo, vel eiiam in

aliis

provocare.

potentilus viris amore

B,

Petri duSis cognoveris, ut perfciant cluborg„
\_h~\

f/]

Lib.

[/] Lib.
[/] See
88. p. 53

ep. Ixx.

ii.

Lib.

ii.

ep.

ii.

li.

ep. Ixxiv.

Du Mont,

—

Jo.

Corps Diplomatique,

Lucivs, De regno

Dalmatia",

torn.

i.

lib. ii. p.

part I. n.

85.

xi.

to P-^^^i' "•

"

^he

4^4
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who, before this thne, comprehended the province of Croatia within the hmits of
The kingdom of Poland became
theif fov^reignty.
alfo the objeft of Gregory's ambition, and
a
favourable occafion was offered for the execution of

oi Conjiantinople,

his

iniquitous

views;

for

Stanislaus

Basilaus

bifhop

of

II.

having

the
only excommunicated him with all the
circumflances of infamy that he could invent, but
alfo pulled him from his throne, difTolved the oath

aflaffinated

Cracozu,

pontiff not

of allegiance which his lubjefts had taken, and, by
an exprefs and imperious edi£l, prohibited the nobles
and clergy of Poland from eleding a new king
of the Roman pontiff \^?n'}.
examples might be alleged of the phrenetic ambition of Gregory, but thofe which have
been already mentioned arc fufficient to excite the
Had the
indignation of every impartial reader.
fuccefs of that pontiff been equal to the extent of his
infolent views, all the kingdoms of Europe would
have been this day tributary to the Roman fee, and

"without the confent

Many more

princes the foldiers or vaffals of St. Peter, in
But
the perfon of his pretended vicar upon earth.
though his mofh important projefts were ineffeftual,
yet many of his attempts were crowned with a favourable ilTue ; for, from the time of his pontificate the
face of Europe underwent a confiderable change, and
the prerogatives of the emperors and other fovereign

its

were much diminiflied. It v/as, particularly,
under the adminiflration of Gregory, that the
emperors were deprived of the privilege of ratifying,
princes

by

their confent, the cleftion of the

Roman pontiff;

and which

as yet
a privilege of no
recovered.
have
never
they
XI. The zeal and aftivity which Gregory employed in extending the jurifdiftion of the Roman
fee, and enriching the patrimony of St. Peter,
met, no where, with fuch remarkable fuccefs as in

fmall importance,

[w] SeeDiUGOssi

/i'^or. Po/(j«. torn.

i.

p.

295.

Doclorsj Chiirch-Go-vernmcnt ^ hz.

CfiAP.

II.

Italy.

His intimate familiarity with
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Mathilda, cent.

xi.
the daughter of Boniface, duke of Tufcany, and
the moft powerful and opulent princefs in that country Part
(who found by experience that neither ambition nor
grace had extinguifiied the tender paffions in the

heart of

Gregory),

contributed

much

to

this

he engaged that princefs, after the
death of her hufband Godfrey, duke of Lorrain,
and her mother Beatrix, which happened in the
years 1076 and 1077, to fettle all her poiTeirions in
Italy and elfewhere upon the church of Rome, and
thus to appoint St. Peter and his pretended vicar
This rich
the heirs of her immenfe treafures.

fuccefs

;

for

donation was, indeed, confiderably invalidated by
the fecond marriage which Mathilda contrafted,
in the year 1089, with Welph or Guelph, fon
of the duke of Bavaria, and that with the confent
of the Roman f>ontifF Urban II.
She, however,
renewed it in a folemn manner in the year 1102,
about feven years after her feparation from her
fecond hufband, by which {he became again fole
miftrefs of her vajfl pofTelTions [«].
But, notwithftanding this new aft, the Roman pontiirs did not
[n] The life and exploits of this heroic princefs (who was
one of the ftrongefl: bulwarks of the Roman chutch again(t the
power of the emperors, and fhe mod tender and obedient of all
the ^)iri/«(2/ daughters of Gregory VII.) has been written by

BenED. LuCHlNUS, DOMIN. MeLLINUS, FeLIX CoNTELORius, Julius de Puteo, but more amply by Francis Maria
Florent, in his Records concerning the countefs Mathilda.) written
in Italian, and Bened. Bachinius, in his H'ljlor'ia Monajler'ii
Padalironenfis.
The famous Leibnitz, in his Scrip tores Brunfvic, torn. i. p. 629. and Lud. Ant. Muratori, in his Scriptores
rerum

tom.

335. have publifhed, with annotations, the
of Mathilda, compofed by Donizo,
and another writer whofe name is unknown, together with the
copy of the fecond afl of celfion by which that princefs confirmed her former grant to the church of Rome.
may add
Italic,

v. p.

ancient hirtories of the

life

We

here, that nothing relating to this extraordinary

worthy of perufal than the accounts
fecond hufoand,
p.

444.

et

tom.

that

we

find of her,

in tlie Origines Guelphica, torn.
ii.

lib. vi. p.

303.

woman
i.

lib.

is more
and her

iii.

cap. y.

it.

The
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the peaceful poiTelTion of this fplendid
inheritance. It was warmly and powerfully difputed,

XI.
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Internal

h-

firft

in

by the emperor
other

feveral

Henry

princes

V. and afterwards by
nor were the pontiffs fo

;

fuccefsful in this contefl as to prcferve the whole
inheritance, though, after various flruggles and
efforts,

they remained

able part of

it,

the poifelTion of a confiderdill enjoy [o].

in

which they

learned men conclude from the very ad by which
was confirmed to the fee oi' Rome, that Mathilda
comprehended in this donation only her allodial pofTeflions,
and not the territories which /he held as fiefs oj the empire, fuch
For
Spoleto.
as the marqnifate of Tufcany, and the dutchy of

[o]

Many

this donation

Ego Mathildis . . . dedi et obtuli
die words of the aft run thus
bona JURE proprietario tarn
mea
omnia
.
.
Petri
ecclfi<£ S.
antea acquifitura eram, five
qtia; tunc habueram, quam ea, quae in
:

.

juris fuccejftonis, five alio qitoamque jure

ad me

pertineant.

See

But it is much
the Origines Guelphica, torn. i. lib. iii. p. 448.
evident as is
to be queftioned, whether this diftinftion is fo
For the words jure proprietariOs from which

pretended.
it is

that

infeired

poflefTions in favour

Mathilda
of

St.

difpofed of only her uUo<Ual
not, in my opinion, relate

PtTER, do

the nature of the gift,
to the pofTeffions of the teftatrix, but to
murt be interpreted in conjundtion wiih the preceding verbs,

and

dedi

For the

et obtuli.

princefs does not fay dedi omnia bona

JURE VKOrtniT AKio po//ideo
part of my property which I

et

habeo,

i.

e.

I have

qua

granted that

hold by a fupreme and independent
which cafe the opinion of the learned men above menbona mea
tioned would be well founded, but Ihe fays, dedi omnia
church
ecckf^jvviz PROPRIETARIO, i. €. my ivill is, that the
right, in

it.
its oavn property the inheritance I have left
the
opinioo
that
(hew,
manifeftly
words
following
Befides, the
fince Maof thefe learned men is deftitute of all foundation ;
thilda could not poflibly add, /r^ jure fuccefionis, five alio

/hall pojefs
'

as

QVOCV^QiVi.

ivf^-e.

under ivhatever
^j A'Ny

title

i.e. I grant all my pojfejmns
them, whether by right of fuccejfton, or
&c. had (lie defigned to confine her

ad me pertineant,

I enjoy

OTHER RIGHT,

Certain it is, that in this
donation to her allodial pofTeffions.
part of her property, but
particular
no
excepts
fhe
grant
ample
If it be
evidently comprehends in it her whole fubflance.
the
objeaed to this, that the Roman pontiffs never affirmed that

Mathilda poffeffed, were comprecf the empire, which
they only claimed
in this grant to their church, and that
by queflioning
anfwer,
I
pofTeffions
;
independent
her allodiaUnd
thcfe
the faa, fince many circumftances concur to prove, that

fiefs

hended

Chap.

II.

Dolors, Cburcb -Government, kc.
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XII. The plan that Gregory had formed for cent.
xi.
raifmg the church above all human authority, to
"•
a flate of perfect fupremacy and independence, had p ^ ^
many kinds of oppofition to encounter, but none ^j^^ ^^^_
more unJurmountable than that which arofe from crees of
"^

the two reigning vices oi concubinage 2J\6.fi?7io7iy, that ^~^^°^
had infected the whole body of the European clergy.
The Roman pontiffs, from the time of Stephen
IX. had combated, with zeal and vehemence, thefe
monftrous vices [/> ], but without fuccefs, as they
pontiffs
feflions

claimed the whole fubrtance of Mathilda, all her pofBut fuppofe
without exception, as their undoubted right.

moment, that the cafe was otherwife, and that the Roman
church had never made fuch an univerfiil claim, this would, by
no means, invalidate the opinion I here maintain ; fince the
queftion under confideration, is not, how far the Roman pontiffs
may have moderated their pretenfions to the terrirories of Mathilda, but what is the true and genuine fenfe of the words in
which her donation is expreffed.
for a

For though it
[/>] Monjirous vices we may juflly call them.
be true, that in the methods Gregory took to extirpate thefe
vices, he violated not only the laws of religion, but alfo the
and jnftice, and, under the mafic of a
pious zeal, committed the mofl: crying and abominable enormities;
didtates of natural equity

it is certain, on the other hand, that thefe vices produced the
mofl unhappy effects both in church and flate, and that the fuppreffion of them was now become abfolutely neceffary. There were
indeed, among the clergy, feveral men of piety and virtue, who
lived in the bonds of wedlock, and thefe Gregory ought to have
fpared.
But there was alfo a prodigious number of ecclefiaftics
throughout all Europe, not only of priefls and canons, but
alfo of monks, who lived in the bonds of a criminal love, kept,
under the title of wives, miflrefTes which they difniiffed, at pleafiire, to enjoy the fweets of a licentious variety, and who not only
fpent, in the mofl profufe and fcandalous manner, the revenues
and treafures of the churches and convents to which theybelonged,
but even diflributed a great part of them among their baflards.
As to the vice oi fimony, its univerfal extent and its pernicious
fruits appear evidently from thofe records, which the Benedidtine
monks have publifhed in feveral places of their Gallia Chrijlianay
not to mention a multitude of other ancient papers to the fame
purpofc. One or two examples will be fufficient to give the reader

yet

an idea of this matter.
rable

We find

work npw*m8ationed

volume of the admiAppend. Document, p. 5.) 4

in the firfl

(in tlie

The
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too inveterate and too univerfal to be
extirpated without the greatefl difficuky and the

CENT, were become
XI.

Part

H-

moft extraordinary

Accordingly Gregory,

cfforts.

1074 which was the fecond of his pontificate, exerted hirafelf with much more vigour thaii
his predeceflbrs had done in oppofition to the vices
For this purpofe he alTembled
ah-eady mentioned.
which all the laws of the forin
a council at Rome^
^gTim'ik.
fimony were renewed and conmer pontiffs
or felling ecclefiaftical benebuying
the
firmed, and
in the year

fices
It

fl:ri£left and feverefl manner.
decreed in the fame council, that the

prohibited in the

was

alfo

by which Bernard

public afl,

a vifcount,

bifliop ofy'I/by, grant, or rather fell

openly to

and Froterius
Bernard Aimard

his fon the bifhopric of Jlby, referving to themfelves a conThis aft is followed by another, in
fiderabk part of its revenues.
which count Pontius bequeaths to his wife the fame bifliopric of

and

the following terms

yi/l?y in

mea epifcopatum Alblenfem
tiafua
Sti.

et

Ego

—am
:

medietatem de epifcopatu

Eddii pojl

obittim tuitm

— In

Pontius clono

ihfa ecdcfia et

Nemanfo

remaneat

—

et

tibi d'lkSiz fponfiz

cum omnia adjacen'

medietalem de abbatia

ipfius alodis

ad infantes

qui de

fecond volume of the fame learned work
(in the Append. Document, p. 173.) there is a letter of the clergy
not to fell
of Limoges, befeeching William, count oi' Aquitain,
the bifliopric, but to give them a paftor, and not a devourer of

me erunt

creati.

tli€

Rogamus tuam pietatem, ne propter mundiale lucrum,
the flock.
lyendas Sti. Stephani locum, quiaji tu vendis epifcopalia, ipfe nojlra
Mitte nobis avium cujiodem, non devoratomanducabit communia

—

rem.

Ademar,

vifcount of

that he himfelf had formerly
benefices to

Z,/OTc»^fj;

made

fimoniacal abbots.

laments (torn

ii.

p.

179.)»

of the cure offoids by felling
barefaced impudence of the

traffic

The

faceidotal orders, in buying and felling benefices, exceeded all
they carried matters fo
meafure, and almoft all credibility.
be feen in a remarkf;ir as to julHfy that abominable traffic, as may

And

able paflage in the Apohgeticum of Abbo, which is added, by
PiTHOU, to the Codex Can. Ecclefia Romana ; this pafTage, which

deferves to

be quoted,

pertinere videtur,

is

as follows

:

Nihil pene

quod ad pretium non largiatur,

ad

eccleftam

fcilicet epifcopatus,

prefbyteratus, diaconatus, et aliqui minores gradus, archidiaconatus
et
quoque, decania, pmpofitura, thefauri cuflodia, baptifterium

—

hujifmodi negociatores fubdola refponfione folent aflruere, non fi
emere benediaionem, qua percipitur gratia fpiritus fanEli, fed res
acute diftindion truly !
eccleftarum vel poffejfiones epifcopi.

An

Chap.

II.

Dodors, Church -Government, &c.

facerdotal orders flioul J abflain from marriage

;

4S9
and cent.

thatfuch of them as had already wives, orconcubines,
xi.
lliould immediately difmifs them, or quit the prieflly ^ ^ "^
'^

office.

Thefe

were

decrees

accompanied

''•

with

wrote by the pontiff to all the European bifhops, enjoining the ftriftefl obedience to the
decifions of this folemn council, under the fevereil
penalties.
Gregory did not flop here, but fent
ambafTadors into Germany to Henry VI. king of
the Romans, in order to engage that prince to
fummon a council for the trial and punifhment of fuch
ecclcfiaflicS as had been hitherto guilty of fimoniacal
circular letters

pra£lices,

XIII. Thefe decrees, wliich were in part equi- The

fever*

and jufl, and which were, in every refpe^l,
pJ^''^^'^'^^'
conformable with the notions of religion that pre-tifFagamft'
vailed in this age, were looked upon by the people '^°"'^"as highly falutary, fmce they rendered a free ele(flion, duTe^much
'and not a mercenary purchafe, the way to eccle- *^°"^''^fiaflical promotion, and obliged the prielfs to abflain
from marriage, which was abfurdly confidered as
inconfiflent with the fanflity of their office.
Yet
both thefe decrees were attended with the mod
deplorable tumults and diflentions, and were fruitful,
table

^

in

their confequences,

No

fooncl-

of innumerable calamities.

was the law concerning the Celibacy of the

Clergy publiflied, than the priefls, in the fcveral prowho lived in the bonds of marriage

vinces of Europe,

with lawful wives, or of lafcivioufnefs with hired
\_q~\, complained loudly of the feverity of

concubines

[y] All the hiftorians who give any account of this century,
mention the tumults excited by fuch pricfts, as were refolved to
continue with their wives or concubines.
For an account of
the feditions which arofe in Germany upon this occafion, fee
SiGONius De regno Italtie, Jib. ix. p. 557. torn. ii. as' ^Ifo

Tengnagel's

ColUalo Veter. Monument,

p. 45.47. 54. Thofe
England zxc mentioned by M. Paris,
in his Hijlor. Major, lib. i. p. 7,
The tumults occafloned by
the famereafon in the Belgic and Gallic provinces, are defcribed

that the priefts excited in

m the

Epijlola Clericorum Cantcracenftum

Vol.

II.

3

R

ad Remenfes pro

uxor'ihus

—

The
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and excited the mofl dreadful tumults
the European provinces.

this council,

XI.

History

greatefl part of

of thefe

the Milanefe

ecclefiaftics, efpecially

rather

chofe

to

abandon

their

dignities than their fenfualpleafurcs,

fpiritual

and to quit their

benefices that they might cleave to their wives.
They went ft ill farther : for they feperated them-

from the church oi Rome, and branded
with the infamous name of Pater 'mi [r], i. e.

felves entirely

fuh, publifhed

and

in

in

Mabillon's AnnaL

Bsned'tdln. torn. v. p.

the Ep'iflula Ncviomet>fium Ckriconim

publiilied in

Mabillon's Mitfeum

ad

Italicum, torn.

634.

Cameraceiifesy
p.

i.

1

28. Great

was the ilame which the laws of Gregory excited in /to/y,
and particularly in the province of Milan, of which we have an
ample relation given by Arnulph and Landulph, two
Milanefe hiftorians, whofe works are publifhed, with annotations,
by MuRATORi, in his Scnptores revum Iialicqrum. torn. iv. p. 36.
Both thefe hillorians maintain, againfl Gregory and his fucceffors, the caufe of the injured priefts, and the lawfulnefs of their
marriages.

[r] Paterlnus is one of the names by which the Paulicians or
Manichjeans (who came during this century from Bulgaria into
Italy, and were alfo known by the title of Cathaii or Pure) were
But in procefs of time the
diflinguilhed among the Italians.

term Paterinus became a common name for all kinds of heretics,
as we might fhew by many examples taken from the writers of
There are various opinions
the twelfth and thirteenth centuries.
concerning the origin of this word, the mofl probable of which
is that which fuppofes it derived from a certain place called Paand it is well
taria, in which the heretics held their affemblies
;

known

that a part of the city of

Milan

is,

to this very day, called

See Amiotat. ad Arnulphurn
Pataria, or Contrada de Palarri.
Mediolanmfis in Muratori's Scrlptores rerimi Italicar. torn, ivp. 39. fee alfo

Saxius ad

Sigoniiim

de

Regno

Italia,

lib. ix.

An opinion (of which, if I am
536. torn. ii. opp. Sigonli.
not miftaken, Sigonius was the author) prevailed, that the name
in queftion was given to the Milanefe priefb, who feparated from
the church of Rc?ue, and retained their wives in oppoittion to the
But this opinion is without foundation ;
laws of the pontiffs.
and it appears evidently from the teflimony of Arnulph and
other hifforians, that it was not the married priefls, but the
fadtion of the pontiffs, who condemned their conjugal bonds,
See
that were branded with the opprobrious name of Paterini.
p.

Ar-NULPH,

lib. iii. c.

x.

Anton. Pagi.

Crtt.

in

Ann. Bar^

Chap.
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Manlchccans, the pontiff and his adherents, who cent.
xi.
condemned fo unjullly the conduft of fuch priefls as
entered into the bonds of a lawful and virtuous ^ ^ "^ "•
wedlock.
The proceedings of Gregory appeared
to the wifer part even of thofe who approved of the
'^

celibacy of the clergy,
refpe£ts

Firft,

:

in

unjuft and criminal in

that his feverity

fell

two

indifcrimi-

nately and with equal fury upon the virtuous
hufband and the licentious rake that he diffolved,
with a mercilefs hand, the challeft bonds of wedlock,
and thus involved hufbands and wives, with their
;

tender offspring, in difgrace, perplexity, anguifli,
The fecond thing criminal in the
[jj.

and want
t.

iii.

ad

j4.

1057. §

ample, learned,
look any where

known

iii.

— LuD. Ant. Muratori

^Inttq. Ital.

who have demonftrated this in the moft
and fatisfactory manner.
Nor need we, indeed,
82.

medi'i a-vi, torn. v. p.

elfe for the origin

that the Manichaeans,

of

and

this

word.

It

is

abundantly

their brethren the Paulicians,

were extremely averfe

to marriage, which they looked upon as an
by the evil principJe; they, of confequence,
who confidered the marriages of the clergy as lawful, employed
the ignominious name of Paterlni, to fliew di it the pontiffs, who
prohibited thefe marriages, were followers of the odious dodtrine
of the Manichseans.
muft always remember that the priefts, to whom their
[j3
wives or miftrefles were much dearer than the laws of the pontiffs,
were not all of the fame charader ; nor were fuch of them as
might be juftly efteemed criminal, all criminal in the fame degree.
The better fort of thefe ecclefiartics (among which we may count
the Belgic and Milanefe clergy) defired nothing more than to
live after the manner of the Greeks, maintaining that it was
lawful for a prieft, before his confecration, to marry one virgin,
though a plurality of wives was juftly prohibited ; andthey grounded
this their opinion upon the authority of St. Ambrose.
See Jo.
inftltution invented

We

Petri Puricelli
olam. perm'ifent,

iit

Djffertatto tttnini S.

v'lrgini femel

Amhrqfms

clero fuo

Medi-

nuhcre pnjfent, republifhed by

Mu-

Gregory and
123.
his fuccefTors ought to have dealt more gently with this kind of
ecclefiaftics (as the warmeft admirers of the pontiffs acknowledge)
RATORi,

in his Scr'iptores Italic, torn. iv. p.

priefts, who were either
who pretended to juftify their

than with thofe

the patrons of concu-

binage, or

efpoufing a plurality of

wives.

It

was alfo unjuft to treat,
by the nature of their
excluded from the nuptial

iponks, who,
peceflarily

in

the

fame manner, the
and vows, were
and the priefts who

profeffion
ftale

;

—

The
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meafures taken by this pontiff was, that inftead of
chaftifmg the married prieih with wifdom and mode^
Part II. j-^fion, and according to the laws of ecclefiaflical
"
difciphne, whofe nature is wholly fpiritual, he gave
thein over to the civil raagiflirate, to be puniflied as
difobedient and unworthy fubje^ts, with the lofs of
their fubllance, and with the moft fhocking marks
of undeferved infamy and difgracc [t~].
XIV. This vehement contell excited great tumults
The difpntecon^^^
divilions,' v/liich,' however,j were o
gradually
j
cerniri"' incalmed through length of time, and alfo by the
veftitu'res
occafioned
pcrfevcrance of the obftinate pontiff ; nor did any
Or the huropeau kmgs and pnnces concern tnemagainft
fimony.
felves fo much about the marriages of the clergy as
to maintain their caufe, and thereby to prolong the
controverfy.
But the troubles that arofe from the
law that regarded the extirpation oifimony were not
fo eafily appeafed ; the tumults it occafioned grew
greater from day to day ; the methods of reconciliation more difficult
and it involved both ftate and
church during feveral years in the deepefl calamities
and in the moft complicated fcenes of confulion and
diftrefs \_u~\. Henry IV. received indeed gracioufly
XT.

;

could not bear the thoughts of being torn from the chafte partners
of their bed, whom they had efpoufed with virtuous fentiments
and upright intentions, nor from the tender offspring which were
the fruit of virtuous lore.
[/] Theodoricus, Verdun. Ep'ijlola ad Gregonum VII. In
Martene Thefauro Anecdotorum, torn. i. p. 218.: Fac'iem mcam in
eo vel maxhne covfufione perfimdunt , quod legem de Clericorjim incontinentia

—Nee

PER Laicorum InsAnias
putetis eos quiita fentlant

.

.

.

cohihenda

tinentia tn taUbus defenjionihus fo-vere velle.
in defiderio habent, nee aliter,

ONis

CENSURAM

Wc

quam

unquam fujceperim.

ecckjtajlicorum graduiim incon-

oportet^

Honejlam converfationcm
ECCLESIASTIC.^; ULTI-

cntentarl gdudcnt.

have extant a great number both of ancient and
modern writers, who have related the circumllances ot this difpule
concerning invejiit ures y which was begun by Gregory VII.
was earned on by him and his fucceflbrs on the one fide, and the
emperors Henry IV. and V. on the other, and became a fource
Bnf
pi iDnumerable calamities to the greateft part of Europe.
[ir\

—
Chap.

II.

y
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his zeal

cent.

for the extirpation ofyrwowy; but neither this prince,

nor the

German

to affemble a

biiliops,

would permit thefe

legates p ^

council in Germany, or to proceed'

who, in time pad, had been
The pontiff,
chargeable with limoniacal praftices.
cxafperated at this reftraint in the execution of his
defigns, called another council to meet at Rome in
the year 1075, in which he purfued his adventurous
projeft with greater impetuofity and vehemence than
ever ; for he not only excluded from the communion
of the church fcveral German and ItaUan bifhops

judicially againfl thofe,

few or none of

thefe writers have treated this weighty fubjeft
with an entire impartiality. They all plead either the caufe of the
pontiffs, or that of the emperors, and decide the controverfy,
not by the laws then in being (which ought, no doubt, to be
principally confulted), nor by the opinions that generally
prevailed at the time of this conteft, but by laws of their own
invention, and by the opinions of modern times.
The famous
Gretjer, in his Apologia pro Gregor'io VII. which is publifhed
in the fixth rolume of his works, and alfo feparately, has collc<5led the principal of the ancient writers who maintained the
caufe of the pontiff: in oppofition to whom, they who defended the
caufe of HiiNRY IV. are colledled by Melchior Goluastus,
in his Replicatio contra Gretferum et Apologia pro Henrico IV.
Hanov. 161 1, 4to. Among the modern writers who have treated
this fubjeft, we may count the Centuriatores Magdthurgenfes

Baron lus,

the

German and

Italian hillorians,

and thofe who

have wrote the life of the famous Mathilda.
But, befide
thefe, it will be highly proper to confult Jo. Schilterus, De
Ithertate Ecclejta Germanics, lib. iv. p. 481.
Christ. Thomasius, Hijlorta contenlionis Inter Imperlum et Sacerdolium.
Hen.
Meibomius, Lib. de jure Irfjcjlitura Epifcopalisy tom. iii. Scrips
toritm rer. Germanicar.
Just. Chr. Dithmarus, Hijloria
Belli inter Imperium et Sacerdotium, publifhed at Francforty in
1 741. in 8vo ; and, above all, the famous Cardinal Noris, who
far furpaffes in point of erudition thofe whom we have mentioned,
and whofe IJhrla delle Invejliture, della dignila Ecclcfiajlichey

—

—

which was publiihed
is

at

Mantua,

after his death, in the year

a mofl: learned work, though

maimed, and

alfo

extremely

it

partial in

1741,

be imperfedt and probably
favour of the pontiffs; which

not furprifing from the pen of a cardinal.
See alfo Jo. Jac.
Mascovii Commentarii de rebus imperii Germanici fub Henrico
is

ZV.

et

V. publiPaed at

Leipfieh, in 410, in the year

1

749.

xi.
k t n,
'

—
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certain favourites of

that prince

was

faid to

of the

Henry,

make

Church.
wliofe counfels

ufe of in the traffic of

^ "• ecclcfiaftical

dignities, but alfo pronounced, in a
formal edi£l. Anathema againji whoever received the
invcjiiture of a blfhopmc or abbacy from the hands of a

lav man ^ as alfo agabi/i

thofe by

whom

the inveftiture

This decree was every
fboidd be performed \_w~\.
way proper to furprize the emperors, kings, and
princes of Europe^ who, in confequence of a prevailing cuflom, had the right of conferring the more
important ecclefiaftical dignities, and the government
of monafteries and convents of which they difpofed,
in a folemn manner, by the well known ceremony
of the ring and the ftajf^ or crofter , which they
prefented to the candidate on whom their choice fell.
This folemn inveftiture was the main fupport of that
power of creating biftiops and abbots, which the
European princes claimed as their undoubted right,
and the occafion of that corrupt commerce called
fimony, in confequence of which, ecclefiaftical promotion was fuddenly fold to the higheft bidder ;
and hence the zeal and ardour of Gregory to
annul thefe inveftitures, that he might extirpate
fimony on the one hand, and diminifli the power of
princes in ecclefiaftical matters on the other.

A Jhort digrejfion concerning Investitures
IT

\jc~\.

be improper to caft fome illuftrations
upon the cuftom now mentioned, of invefting biftiops
and abbots in their refpeftive dignities by the ceremony of the ring and crofter^ ftnce this cuftom has
been ill underftood by fome, and but iniperfeftly
will not

Even the learned Cardinal
explained by others.
Noris appears highly defe^live here for though,
;

[w] Ant. Pagi

—Hen. Noris,
Scholia
XjxT^

et D'lJJertation.

Here

Cr'if'ica In

iii. ad A. IC75.
Christ. Lupus,
opp. p. 39
44.

Baron'ium, torn.

Hift. Inveftlturarum, p. 39.

ad

Concilia^ torn. vi.

—

the tranflator has tranfpofed the note [r]

original into text,

under the form of a

diflertation.

of the

"

Chap.
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in his Hijiory of Invejiitures \_y'], there are many cent.
xi.
pertinent reflexions upon the reafons which engaged
Gregory to prohibit invejiitures altogether, yet^-^'^'" "•

that learned prelate docs not feem to have had a
complete notion of this important matter, fmce he

omits in his hiflory certain points that are neceflfary to
the underftanding it thoroughly. The invejiiture of
bifhops and abbots commenced, undoubtedly, at
that period of time when the European emperors,
kings, and princes made grants to the clergy of
certain

territories,

lands,

forefls,

caflles,

Is'c.

—

According to the laws of thofe times (laws which
flill remain in force) none were confidered as lawful
polfeflbrs of the lands or tenements which they
derived from the emperors or other princes, before
they repaired to court, took the oath of allegiance
to their refpeiftive fovereigns as the fuprerae proprietors, and received from their hands a folemn mark

by which the property of their refpeftive grants was
transferred to them. Such was th6 manner in which
the nobility, and thofe who had diftinguiflied themfelves by military exploits, were confirmed in the
poiTelTions which they owed to the liberality of their
But the cullom of invejiing the bifhops
fovereigns.
and abbots with the ring and the cro/ier, which are
the enfigns of the facred funftion, is of a much more
recent date, and was then firfl introduced, when the
European emperors and princes, annulling the
elections that were made in the church according to
the ecclefiaft ical laws that had been from the earliefl
times eflabliflied for that purpofe, afTumed to themfelves the power of conferring on whom they pleafed

the bifhoprics and abbeys that became vacant in
their dominions, nay, even of felling them to the

This power, then, being once
ulurped by the kings and princes of Europe, they at
firfl confirmed
the bifliops and abbots in their
higheft bidder.

[^yl

Chap.

iii.

p.

56.

—
^he
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dignities and poffefTions, with the fame forms anj
ceremonies that were ufed in invefting the counts^
II.
knights, and others, in their feudal tenures, even
by written contrafts, and the ceremony of prefenting
them with a wand or bough [z]. And this cuftom
of invejiing the clergy and the laity with the fame
ceremonies would have, undoubtedly, continued,
had not the clergy^ to whom the right of dealing
bifliops and abbots originally belonged,
eluded
artfully the ufurpatidn of the emperors and other
princes by the following ftratagem.
When a bifliop
or abbot died, they who looked upon thcmfelves as
authorifed to fill up the vacancy, elected immediately
fome one of their order in the place of the deceafed,
and were careful to have him confecrated without
delay* The confecration being thus performed, the
prince, who had propofed to himfelf the profit of
felling the vacant benefice, or the pleafure of conferring it upon fome of his favourites, was obliged
to defifl: from his purpofe, and to confent to thef
eleftion, which the ceremony of confecration renMany examples of the fuccefs
dered irrevocable.
of this ftratagem, which was praftifed both in
chapters and monafteries, and which difappointed
the liberality or avarice of feveral princes, might
here be alleged ; they abound in the records of the
tenth century, to which we refer the curious reader.

[z] This appears from a paffage in Cardinal Humbert's
Book, Adverfus S'tmoniacos, which was compofed beforfi
Gregory had fct on foot the difpute concerning InveJiitureSf
and which is publiflied in MaJitene's Thefaur. Anecd. torn. r.
third

p.

787.

amh'itiojis

The

paffage

is

as follows

:

Potejlas fecvlaris pr'tmo

ecdejiajl'tcarum d'tgnitatum 'vel poffefjionum cvpidis

prece^ dein minis, deinceps

verbis conceffivis

eernens Jibi contradi£lorem

nemitiem, nee qui moi^eret

:

in

quibus

favebat
omnibus

pcnnam, vel

ad majora progreditur, et jam fub nomine
INTESTITUR^ DARE PRIMO TABELLAS Vel QU ALESCUMQUE
PORRiGERE TiRGULAs, DEIN BACULOs. ^od maximum nefui

aperiret os et ganoiret,

Jic inolevit, ut id folum canonicum credatur^ nee qutr fit
rtgula fciatur aut attendatur.

ecclefxaJiiciL
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No

fooner did the emperors and princes perceive cent.
xi.
artful management, than they turned their
attention to the propereft means of rendering itPAuxii.
this

and of preferving the valuable privilege
For this purpofe they ordered,
they had ufurped.
that as foon as a bifliop expired, his ring and crofier
to whofe
fliould be tranfmitted to the prince,
For it was by
jurifdi(5lion his diocefe was fubjeft.
the folemn delivery of the ring and crofier of the
inefFeftual,

deceafed to the new bifliop that his eleftion was
irrevocably confirmed, and this ceremony was an

when

of his confecration ; fo that,

effential part

two badges of the

were

epifcopal dignity

thefe

the

in

hands of the fovereign, the clergy could not confecrats^
the perfon whom their fuffrages had appointed to fill

Thus their flratagem was defeated,
every eleftion that was not confirmed by the
ceremony of confecration might be lawfully annulled
and rejected; nor was the bilhop qualified to exercife
any of the epifcopal funftions before the performance
of that important ceremony.
As foon, therefore,
as a biihop drew his lafl breath, the magiftrate of
the city in which lie had refided, or the governor of
the vacancy.
as

the province, feized upon his ring and crofier, and
them to court \ji\. The emperor or prince
conferred the vacant fee upon the perfon whom he
fent

had chofen by delivering

We fee

\ci\

this

Ebbo's Life of

faifl

to

him

two badges

thefe

confirmed in the following paflage in

Othof I'lfhop of Bamberg,

Sancfor, menfis yuli'i, torn.

i.

p.

426.

Nee

lib.

i.

^ 8, 9.

miilto pofl

in AB'is

annulus

cum

Bremenjis epfcopi ad aulam reg'tam tranflnta
Eo Jiqu'idem tempore ecclejia liberam eleB'ionem non hahebant .

virgd

pafioral't

fed cum

quilibet ant'ifles

cap'itanei c'tvi/atis

illius

'viam

ar.nulum

iranfmiltebant, Jicque reg'ia
eon/ilio,

orbafa

pleb'i

et

et

ad

v'lrgam pafloralem

audor'itale,

.

,

mox

Palat'ium

communicaio cum aulicis

idoiieum conJVttuebat pr.zfulem

vera dies rurfum annulus

Domino

un'tverfa carn'is ingrelfus fiiffet,

efi,

.

.

.

Pojl paucos

virga pafloralis Bnmbenbcrgetifis epifcopi

imperatori tranfmiffa

efi.

^10

auditoy mulli

noliles

—

acl

aulam regiam confiuehant^ qui alteram haram prece vel pretio Jibi
eemparare tentabant.

Vol.

II.
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of the epifcopal

office,

after

CnuRCHi

of the

which the new bilhop,

thus invelled by his fovereign, repaired to his me^i.
Pa R T ii.tropoHtan, to whom it belonged to perform the
ceremony of confecration, and delivered to him the

which he had received from his
it
again from his
hands, and be thus doubly confirmed in his facred
function. It appears, therefore, from this account,
that each new bifliop and abbot received twice the
ring and the crofier ; once from the hands of the
fovereign, and once from thofe of the metropolitan
bifhop, by whom they were confecrated [b~\.
It is highly uncertain by what prince this cuflom
and

ri7ig

prince,

crofter

that he might receive

of creating the bifliops by the ceremonies of the
ring and crofier

was

introduced.

firfl

If

we may

Adam

of Bremen \_c\ this privilege was
exercifed by L'cWis the Meek, who, in the ninth
century, granted to the new bifliops the ufe and
pofTeffion of the epifcopal revenues, and confirmed
this grant by the ceremony now under confideraBut the accuracy of this hiftorian is liable to
tion.
fufpicion ;
and it is extremely probable that he
attributed to the tranfa^lions of ancient times the

believe

fame form that accompanied fimilar tranfaftions
For it
the eleventh century in which he lived.
certain, that in the

Humbert,

Martene's

Jib.

iii.

contra

Thcjaiir. j4necdot. iom. v. p.

the following pafiage

:

Sic encan'ialus

metropoUtanum aggred'tiur, non ah
^u't denim fibi

reddere

jam

See

SimGn'mcos, cap. vi. in

779»

(i. e.

in

which we find

the bifliops inveded

by the emperor) violentus tnvadit cleniniy plebcm et onlhiem
dom'tnaturus, quam ah eis cognnfcatur, qtiaratur, petatur.
turns,

is

ninth century the greateft part

[^] This appears from a variety of ancient records.
particularly

in

eoy judicandtis,

fed

pr'tus

Sic

ipfiim jud'ica*

pertinct autprodcjl haculum et annidumy

Nianquid quia

laica perform daii ftint ?
dtnuo res ecchfiajiica fuh hac
fpecie jtfjionis vel donationis iiendatur, aut ccrte ut prefunitio laica

quos port at

Cur

redditiir

?

quod hahetnr^ nfi

ut aut

ordinationis pallietur colore ei velamento
[_c^

xxxix.

In his Hijloria Etclfajiica,
p.

12.

LiNDF.NBROGlUS.

publifhed

in

the

quodam dfciplina

lib.

i.

cap.

clerica/is.

xxxii. p.

Scriptores SeptentrioHaks

10.

of

Chap.

II,

DoSfors, Church -Government^

he
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of the European princes made no oppofition to the cent.
xi.
right of elefting the bKhops, which was both claimed
and exercifed by the clergy and the people, and of^^'^'^ "•
'~~~~'
confequence, there was then no occafion for the
inveftiturc mentioned by Adam of Bremen \d\

We

therefore chufe to adopt the fuppofition of
Cardinal Humbert \_e\ who places the commencement of the cuilom now under confideration in the
reign of OTHOthe Great ; for though this opinion
has not the approbation of Lewis Thomassin and
Natalis Alexander, yet thefe learned men, in
their deep refearches into the origin of inveftitures
\_f\ have advanced nothing fufficient to prove it

We

erroneous.
that the

learn alfo from

Henry

emperor

III.

Humbert \_g\^
Conrad

the fon of

was defirous of abrogating thefe invejiitures^
though a variety of circumftances concurred to

II.

prevent the execution of his defign ; but he reprefents
Henry I. king o^ France in a different point of light,
as a turbulent prince, who turned all things into
confufion, and indulged himfelf beyond all meafure
in fimoniacal praftices, and loads him, of confequence^

with the

bittereft invectives.

method of creating bilhops and abbots, by
prefenting to them the ring and crcfier^ there were
two things that gave particular offence to the Roman
In this

The

was, that by this the ancient
totally changed, and the power
of chufmg the rulers of the church was ufurped by
the emperors and other fovereign princes, and was
confined to them alone.
This indeed was the mofl
pontiffs.

firfl

right of election

Add

\_(r\

to

was

this

the

Daniel Papeb ROC H,

Humbert,

[1?]

refutation

in the

Ada

of

Adam

of Bremen, by
i- Febr.
p.

Sanctorum, tonv

Y\h.\n. coiilra Slmoniacos,

cap.

vii. p.

780. et

cap. xi. p. 787.

Cy]
torn.

ii.

See LuDOV. Thomassini D'lfclpUna Ecckf. c'trca Benef.
434. and Natal. Alexaxdek,, SelcS. Hijlor.

lib. ii. p.

Eccl. Cap'it. Sac. xi, xii. Di/f.

[|-]

L.^.

cap.

vii. p.

780.

ir.

p. 725'.
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of the

reafon of complaint,

Churck«

when we

confider the

which were, by nq
Part Upeans, favourable to the conduft of the emperors
": in this matter. Another circumflance that grievoufly
r~
XI.

religious notions of thefe times,

diftreffed the

pretended vicars of

St.

Peter, was,

to fee the ring and crofter, the venerable badges

of

and ghoftly diftinftion, delivered
to the bifliop elect by the profane hands of unfanctified laymen; an abufe this, which they looked

fpiritual authority

Humbert,
than facrilege.
wrote his book
againft fnnony before the conteft between the
emperor and Gregory had commenced, complains
\_h^ heavily of this fuppofed profanation, and fliudders to think, that that ftaff which denotes the
ghoftly fhepherd, and that ring which feals the
myfleries of heaven [/], depofited in the bofoms of
the epifcopal order, fliould be polluted by the
unhallowed touch of a civil magiftrate ; and that
emperors and princes, by prefenting them to their
favourites, fliould thereby ufurp the prerogatives of
the church, and exercife the paftoral authority and
This complaint was entirely confident, as
power.
we have already obferved, with the opinions of the
times in which it was rnade ; for as the ring and the
crofter were generally efteemed the marks and badges
of paftoral power, and fpiritual authority, fo he who
conferred thefe facred badges was fuppofed to confer

upon
who,

as little better

we

as

already pbferved,

[/:-] See HuMBBRT, lib. iii. contra Simoniac. cap. vi. p. 779.
795. His words are : ^uid ad la'icas pertlnei perfonas facramenta

ecclefiajl'iea et pont'tjicalem
fcilicet

titur

iota

defignatur,

feu pajloraleni grat'tavi dijiribvcre, camyros

pradpue perfic'itur., mU'itat et itiu'tEqutdem in cainyris bacults
qua eh commlttitur cura pajloral'is.
Porro annulus

laculos

ct

annulos^ quibus

epifcopalls

conficratio ?

fignaculum fecretoruin cwlefclum indicat, pramomns pradicatores, ui
Jecrelam De'ifap'ient'iam cum apojlolo
initiant,

hoc prafumendo

fib'i 'vendicant.

£/]
ring,

Humbert

miftook the

^licutique ergo his

fpiritual fignification

which was the emblem of a

iind his fee.

d'lfigtietit .

procul dubio ovmein pnjloralem auBorilatem

duobus aliquem

nuptial

of

this

bond between the

holy

bifhojv
'.'

•

'
'

'
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and communicate with them the ghoftly authority of c ent,
Xi.
which they were the emblems.
All thefe things being duly confidered,

immediately perceive v/hat

it

we

fliall

was that rendered

Gregory VII. {o averfe to the pretenfions of the
emperors, and fo zealous in depriving them of the
privilege they had alTumed of invefling the bifhops
In the
with the ceremony of the r'mg and crofier.
^rfl council which he affembled at Rome, he made
no attempt, indeed, againft invejlitures, nor did he
aim at any thing farther than the abolition oifimony,
and the refloration of the facerdotal and monajflic
orders to their ancient right of electing their refpe^live
bifhops and abbots.
But when he afterwards came
to

know

that the affair oVinveJiitiires

was infeparably

connected with the pretenfions of the emperors, and
indeed fuppofed them empowered to difpofe of the
higher ecclefiaflical dignities and benefices, he was
then perfuaded that fimony could not be extirpated
as long as invejiitures were in being ; and therefore,
to pluck up the evil by the root, he oppofed the
cuflom of inveftitures with the utmofl vehemence.
All this fliews the true rife of the war that was

between the pontiff and the emperor with
fuch bitternefs and fury.
And to underftand flill more clearly the merits of

carried on

it will be proper to obferve, that it was
not invejiitures, confidered
in
themfelves, that
(Gregory oppofed with fuch keennefs and .obftinacy,
but that particular kind of inveJiiUires , which were

this caufe,

in ufe at this time.

He

did not pretend to hinder

from fwearing allegiance to kings and
emperors, nor even to become their vajfals ; and
fo far was he from prohibiting that kind of invefliture
that was performed bya verbaldeclarationorawrittcn
deed, that, on the contrary, he allowed the kings of
England and France to iwveji in this manner, and
ithe bifliops

probably confented to the ufe of fceptre in
ceremony, as did alfo after him Callixtus

this
II.

p*

r t

ir.
'
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could not bear the ceremony of invejiiture
was performed with the enfigns of the facerdotal
Part II. order, much lefs could he endure the performance
""^"~~"
of the ceremony before the folcmn rite of confecration ; but what rendered invejiitiires mofl odious to
this pontiff was their deflroying entirely the free
It is now time to
eleftions of bifliops and abbots.
XI.

that

refume the thread of our

Hiftor

of

hiilory.

"^^^ fevere law that had been enabled againfl

-^'^*

and authority of Greupon
Henry.
'
about mvL'fHe acknowledged, indeed, that in cxpofmg ecclefititures.
aftical benefices to fale, he had done amifs, and he
promifed amendment in that refpeft; but he remained
inflexible againfl all attempts that were made to
perfuade him to refign his power of creating bifliops
and abbots, and the right of inijejlititre^ which was

by the
made Very

tht^v^xrViuniyeJiitures ^
was kindled

^Qj^Y

•'

influence
little

.

impreffion
^
,

I

intimately connected with this important privilege.

Had

emperor been feconded by the German
might have maintained this refufal with
but this was far from being the
dignity and fuccefs
cafe ; a conflderable number of thefe princes, and
among others the ftates of Saxony, were the fecret
or declared enemies of Henry ; and this furniflied
this

princes, he

;

Gregory with

a favourable opportunity of extend-

and executing his ambitious
opportunity was by no means
negleded; the imperious pontifl'took occafion, from
the difcords that divided the empire, to infult and
deprefs its chief; he fent, by his legates, an infolent
ing

his

projects.

authority

This

emperor at Gojlar, ordering him to
Rome, and clear himfelf, before
the council that was to be aflferabled there, of the
The
various crimes that were laid to his charge.
emperor, whofe high fpirit could not brook fuch
arrogant treatment, was filled with the warmefl
indignation at the view of that infolent mandate, and,
in the vehemeace of his jufl: refentment, afremble4
mefliage to the

repair immediately to

Chap.

II.

Dolors, Church-Government, &c.

without delay a council of the

Worms, where

Gregory

German

bifhops at

was charged with
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cent.

feveral

xi.

depofed from the pontificate, ofP^'^'"
which he was declared unworthy, and an order
Greiflued out for the eleftion of a new pontiff.
gory oppofed violence to violence; for no fooner
had he received, by the letters and ambaifadors of
Henry, an account of the fentence that had been
pronounced againlf him, than, in a raging fit of
vindiftive frenzy, he thundered his anathemas at
the head of that prince, excluded him both from
the communion of the church and from the throne
of his anceflors, and impioufly diifolved the oath of
allegiance which his fubjefts had taken to him as their
flagitious praftices,

Thus war was declared on both
lawful fovereign.
fides ; and the civil and ecclefiaflical powers were
divided into two great

fa£l:ions,

of which one main-

tained the rights of the emperor, while the other
feconded the ambitious views of the pontiff.
No

terms are fufficient to exprefs the complicated fcenes
of mifery that arofe from this deplorable fchifm.
XVI. At the entrance upon this war, the Swabian
chiefs, with duke Rodolph at their head, revolted
againfl Henry; and the Saxon princes, whofe
former quarrels with the emperor had been lately
terminated by their defeat and fubmiiTion [^J? followed their example. Thefe united powers, being
folicited by the pope to ele£f: a new emperor, in cafe

Henry perfifted in his obftinate difobedience to the
orders of the church, met at Tribur in the year 1076,
to take counfel together concerning a matter of fuch
high importance.
The refult of their deliberations
was far from being favourable to the emperor ; for
CCj" [i] This fame Rodolph had, the year before this revolt,
vanquifhed the Saxons, and obliged them to fubmit to the
emperor.
Befides the Swabian and Saxon chiefs, t^e dukes of

Bavaria and Car'mthia, the bifhops of IVurtzbourg and Wormsy
and feveral other eminent perfonages, were coocerned in this
revolt.

*
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they agreed, that the determination of the contro-

XI.

him and them Ihould be referred to the
who was to be invited for that
purpofe to a congrefs -At Augsburg the year folio wing,
and that, in the mean time, Henry fliould be fufpended from his royal dignity, and live in the obfcuto which rigorous condirity of a private (lation
tibns they alfo added, that he was to forfeit his
kingdom, if, within the fpace of a year, he was not
reftored to the bofom of the church, and delivered
from the anathema that lay upon his head. When
things were come to this defperate extremity, and
the fa^lion, which was formed againfl this unfortunate prince, grew more formidable from day to day,
his friends advifed him to go into Italy, and implore
The emperor
in perfon the clemency of the pontiff.
yielded to this ignominious counfel, without, however, obtaining from his voyage the advantages he

PA

R T

verfy between

II.

Roman

pontiff,

;

expefted.

He

paffed the Alps amidfl the rigour of

a fevere winter, arrived, in the month of February
1077, at the fortrefs oi Canufium, where the fanciimonious pontiff refided at that time with the

young

Mathilda,

countefs of Tufcany, the moft powerful
patronefs of the church, and the mofl tender and
affectionate of all the fpiritual daughters of Gre-

gory.

Here the

fuppliant prince, unmindful of his

dignity, flood, during three days, in the open air
at the entrance of this fortrefs, with his feet bare,
his head uncovered, and with no other raiment but
a wretched piece of coarfe woollen cloth thrown
The fourth
over his body to cover his nakednefs.
day he was admitted to the prefence of the lordly
Eontiff, who, with a good deal of difficulty, granted

im the abfolution he demanded

;

but, as to

what

regarded his reftoration to the throne, he refufed
to determine that point before the approaching
congrefs, at which he made Henry promife to
appear, forbidding him, at the fame time, to affume,
during this interval, the title of king, as alfo to

I

Chap.-

II.

Dodors, Church-Government,

Sec,
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wear the ornaments, or

to exercife the funftlons, c e n t.
This opprobrious convention excited,
xi.
and that juftly, the indignation of the princes and p ^ r t "•
bifliops of Italy, who threatened Henry with all
forts of evils, on account of his bafe and pufillanimousconduft, and would, undoubtedly, have depofed
him, had not he diminilhed their refentment by
violating the convention which he had been forced
to enter into with the imperious pontiff, and refuming
the title and other marks of royalty which he had
been obliged to lay down.
On the other hand, the
confederate princes of Swabia and Saxony were no
fooncr informed of this unexpected change in the
conduct of Henry, than they affembled at Forcheim
in the month ol March, A. D. 1077, ^^^ unanimoufly elefted Rodolph, duke of Swabia, emperor

of royalty.

in his place [/J.

XVII. This rafh ftep kindled a terrible flame in
Germany and Italy, and involved, for a long time,
thofe unhappy lands in the calamities of war.
In
Italy, the Normans, who were mafters of the lower
parts of that country, and the armies of the powerful

Mathilda, maintained fuccefsfully the
Gregory
againft the Lombards, who
caufe of
while this unforefpoufed the interefts of Henry
and valiant

;

tunate prince, with

on the war

c'arried

all

in

the forces he could alTemble,

Germany

againft

Rodolph and

Gregory, confidering the
the confederate princes.
events of war as extremely doubtful, was at firfl
afraid

to

declare

obferved, during a

The

for

either

fide,

certain time,

and therefore
an

appearance

modern writers of Italian and German
ample relations of all thefe events, though
In the brief account
not all with the fame fidelity and accuracy.
I have given of thefe events, I have followed the genuine fources,
and thofe writers whofe telHmonies are the molt refpectable and
\l\

ancient and

hiftory have given

fure, fuch as

Sigonius, Pagi, Muratori, Mascovius, Noris,
differ in fome minute circumftances, are

&c. who, though they

yet agreed in thofe matters that are of the naoit importance.

Vol.

II.

3

T
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Church.

encouraged by the battle of

Henry

was defeated by the
excommunicatcd anew that
vanquiflied prince, and fending a crown to the viftor
RoDOLPH, declared him lawful king of the Germans.
The injured emperor did not let this new infult pafs
Fladenhehiij in

which

Pari n-SaxoHs, A. D. 1080,
'

of the

lie

feconded by the fuifrages of feveral
of the Italian and German bifliops, he depofed
Gregory a fecond time in a council which met at
Mentz, and, in a fynod that was foon after alTembled
at Brixen, in the province of Tirol, he raifed to
the pontificate Guibert, archbifliop of Ravenna^
who alTumed the title of Clement III. when he
was confecrated at Roni:: A. D. 1084, four years

unpunillied

;

after his ele(ftion.

XVIIl. This election was followed foon after by
an event which gave an advantageous turn to the
affairs of Henry ; this event was a bloody battle
fought upon the banks of the river Elfter, where
RoDOLPH received a mortal wound, of which he
The emperor, having got rid
died at Merjhurg.
of this formidable enemy, marched directly into Italy
the following year (1081), with a defign to crufli
Gregory and his adherents, whofe defeat he imagined would contribute effeftually to put an end to
Accordingly he made
the troubles in Germany.
feveral campaigns, with various fuccefs, againft the
valiant troops of Mathilda; and, after having
raifed twice the fiege of Rome, he refumed a third
time that bold enterprife, and became, at length,
mafter of the greatell part of that city, in the year
1084.

The

firfl

ftep that

Henry

took after this

was to place Guibert in the papal chair,
after which he received the imperial crown from the
hands of the new pontiff, was fainted emperor by
the Roman people, and laid ctofe fiege to the caftlc
of 5/. Angelo, whither his mortal enemy, Gregory,
had fled for fafety. He was, however, forced to
raife this fiege by the valour of Robert Guisc ard.

fuccefs

^
^

J

Chap.

Dodors, Church -Government,

II.

Sec.

Calabria, who brought Gretriumph to Rome; but, not thinking him

duke of Apulia and

GORY

in

conduced him afterwards

fafe there,

to Salernum.
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In this place the famous pontiff ended his days the
year following, A, D. 1 085, and left Europe invoh^ed
in thofe calamities which were the fatal efFe6i:s of
his boundlefs ambition.
Re was certainly a man of
extenfive abilities,

endowed with

a

mod

enterprifmg

and an invincible firmnefs of mind but it
rauft, at the fame time, be acknowledged, that he
was the mod arrogant and audacious pontiff that
had hitherto fat in the papal chair. The Roman
church woriliips him as a faint, though it is certain
that he never was placed in that order by a regular
Paul V. about the beginning of the
canonization.
feventeenth century, appointed the twenty-fifth day
genius,

;

of Alay^ as a feftival facred to the memory of this
pretended faint [;;/]
but the emperors of Germany,
the kings of France, and other European princes,
have always oppofed the celebration of this feftivaL^
and have thus eife<5i:ually prevented its becoming
univerfal.
In our times, Benedict XIII. zealous
to fecure to Gre gory the faintly honours, occafioned
a conteft, whofe ilTue was by no means favourable
to his fuperflitious views \ji~].
XIX. The death of Gregory neither rcflored
peace to the church, nor tranquillity to the flate ;
the tumults and divifions which he had excited Hill
continued, and they were augmented from day to day
by the fame pafiions to which they owed their origin.
Clement III. who was the emperor's pontiff [oj,
;

[w] See the ylHa Sanffor. Antzverp. add. xxv Mail, and Jo.
MABiLLON.yfuiZ SanS. Ord. BenediB. Sac. vi. part II.
[«3

The

reader will find an' ample and curious account of
French book publifhed in Holland in the year

this matter in a

1743,

i" three

volumes, under the following

Diable, ou Memolres Hrfioriques

et

Crittqucs,

title

fur

:

la

L' Aniocat du
Vie

et fur la

Legende du Pape Gregoire VII.
[0]
felf,

The

very learned Jo.

in the Mfccll.

Li^f

Gottl. Hornius engaged him-

torn. viii. p.

609. to

publiflx the

Life of

'

^

'^

'^

"•
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mafter of the city of Rome, and was acknow-;^
ledged as pope by a great part of Italy.
Henry
T n.(-2^j.j-5^(^ Q,-^ j-jjg ^yj^j.
Germany againfl the confedc^ rate princes.
The faction of Gregory, fupported
chofe for his fucceffor, in the
Normans,
the
by
year 1086, Diderick, abbot of mount CaJJin,
who adopted the title of Victor III. and was
confecrated in the church of 5?. Peter, in the year
1087, when that part of the city was recovered by
the Normans from the dominion of Clement. But
this new pontiit was of a character quite oppofite to
that of Gregory ; he was modeft and timorous,
and alfo of a mild and gentle difpofition and finding
the papal chair befet with factions, and the city of
Rome under the dominion of his competitor, he
retired to his monaftcry, where, foon after, he ended
But, before his abdication, he
his days in peace.
held a council at Benevento, where he confirmed and
renewed the laws that Gregory had enabled for
the abolition of invcjiitures.
XX. Otho, bilhop of Ojlia, and monk of Clugni,
was, by Victor's recommendation, chofen to fucceed him. This new pontiff was elefted at Terracina
in the year 1088, and affuraed the name of Urban

XI.

Pak
""*"

ji-^

;

Inferior to Gregory in fortitude and refolution,
he was, however, his equal in arrogance and pride,
and furpaffed him greatly in temerity and impru-

II.

dence

The commencement

\_p~\'

Clement

This pontiff died

III.

in the

of his pontificate

year iioo, as appears

evidently from the Chronicoti Benevenfanum, publiflied by

Mura-

TORi,

Rubei

in

his /Ititiq. Ital.

Hijlor'ia Ra'venant. lib. v.

much

and

fidelity,

iis

p.

262.

See

alfo

p.

find in
[/)]
I. the hife of Urban II.

with

i.

307.
the Pojlhumous

We

p.

torn.

Worh o/'Mabillon, torn, iii,
compofed by Theod. Ruinart,

learning and induflry, but with too
as

author, fincc

we may
it

is

little

impartiality

naturally fuppofe even from the

well

known

that

name of

no monkiih writer dare
Seq
their true colours.

—

attempt to paint the Roman pontiffs in
an account of Urban, the H\fi, Litter, de la France^

alfo, for

torn. viii. p.

514.
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and fuccefs feemed to fmile upon cent.
xi.
but upon the emperor's return
it.
into Italy in the year 1090, the face of affairs was^ART
totally changed ; victory crowned the arms of that
prince, who, by redoubled efforts of valour, defeated,
at length, Guelph, duke of Bavaria, and the
famous IMathilda, who were the formidable heads
The abominable treachery of
of the papal faction.

had a

fair afpeft,

his undertakings

;

'

his fon

Conrad, who,

yielding to the feduftion of

his father's enemies, revolted againft

him, and, by

the advice and affiflance of Urban and Mathilda,
ufurped the kincjdom of Italy, revived the drooping
fpirits of that faftion, who hoped to fee the laurels

of the emperor blafted by

this

odious and unnatural

The

confequences, however, of this event
rebellion.
were lefs fatal to Henry, than his enemies expelled.
In the mean time the troubles of Italy flill continued,

Urban,

with all his efforts, reduce the
under his lordly yoke. Finding all his
ambitious meafures difconcerted, he affembled a
council at Placentia in the year 1095, where he
confirmed the laws and the anathemas of Gregory;
and afterwards undertook a journey into France,
where he held the famous council of Clermont, and
had the pleafure of kindling a new war againft the

nor could

city of Rofiie

infidel poffeffors of the

holy land.

In this council,

inftead of endeavouring to terminate the tumults

defolations that

and

the difpute concerning invejiltures

had already produced, this unworthy pontiff added
fuel to the flame, and fo exafperated matters by his
imprudent and arrogant proceedings, as to render
an accommodation between the contending parties
more difiicult than ever.
Gregory, notwithftanding his infolence and ambition, had never
carried matters fo far as to forbid the bifliops and
the

reft

of the clergy to take the oath of allegiance

to their refpeftive fovereigns.

This rebellious pro-

was referved for the audacious arrogance of
JJnsAN, who publiflied it as a law in the council of

hibition

;

^lo
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expedition,

noble

th*^

where he madi
Part "• himfelf mailer of the caflle of St. Angelo^ and foon
after ended his days in the year 1099
he was not
long furvived by his antagonifl Clement III. who
died the following year, and thus left Raynier,
a Benediftine monk, who was chofen fuccefTor to
Urban, and aiTumed the name of Paschal II.
XT.

reftlefs

pontiff returned into Italy ^

""^

'

;

fole polTeiTor

of the papal chair at the conclufion of

this century.

The

ftate

of the moders.

XXI. AmoDg

the eaftem

monks

in this century,

there happened nothing worthy of being configncd
to the records of hifhory, while thofe of the weft

were concerned immediately in tranfaftions of great
confequence, and which deferve the attention of the
curious reader.
The weflern monks were remarkable for their attachment to the

Roman

pontiffs

it was
owing to the avarice and violence of both
billiops and princes, who, under various pretexts,
were conflanlly encroaching upon the polTelTion of
the monks, and thus obliged them to feek for fecu-,

this

connexion had been

lontj

formed, and

originally

property in the
This protection was readily
granted by the pontiffs, who feized, with avidity,
every occafion of enlarging their authority ; and the
monks, in return, engaged themfelvcs to pay an
But in this
annual tribute to their ghoflly patrons.
and the
carried
(till
farther
century things were

rity againlt thefe invafions of their

protection of the popes.

;

pontiffs,

more

efpecially

humbling the

eagerly bent upon

[5-]

To the fifteenth

were adtied:

canon of

Ne epifcopus

ligiam jidelitatem faciant^
J]:aJl provilfe

They

Gregory

i.

upon oath liege

who was

bifhops,

this council the

and

following words

velfacerdos regi vel al'icu'i

are entirely miftaken,

la'ico in

manibus

enaQed that no bi/Jjop or priejl
obedience to any king or any layman.
e. It is

who

affirm that

Gregory prohibited

the bifhops from taking oaths of allegiance
fovereigns, as Cardinal

VII.

Nor is

to their refpeflive

has fufficiently demonftrated in

his IJloria dells Invejlkure, chap. x. p.

279.

1

Chap.

DoBors, Church-Government, kc.

II.

to the Roman fee, cent.
over the monks at the
xi.

privileges

their

transferring

51

anlcirged their jurifdi(5tion

They advifed and p
expence of the epifcopal order.
exhorted the monks to withdraw themfelves and
their poflfefTions from the jurifdi6tion of the bifliops,
and to place both under the infpe<51:ion and domiHence it happened that,
nion of St. Peter [r].
from the time of Gregory, the number of raonafteries that had received hmmmities, both from the
temporal authority of the fovereign and the fpiritual

^^

r

t

ii-

were multiplied beyond
meafure throughout all Europe, and the rights of
princes, together with the interefts and privileges of
the epifcopal order, were violated and trampled
upon, or rather ingroffed, to fwell the growing

jurifdiftion of the bifliops,

defpotifm of the all-grafping pontiffs

XXII. All the

[j-].

writers of this age complain

ofTheif

the ignorance, licentioufnefs, frauds, debaucheries, *^°"'^P''°"'

and enormities, that difhonoured by far
of the monadic orders, not to
mention the numerous marks of their diffoliltion aud
impiety that have been handed down to our times
However aftonifhed we may be at fuch horrid
[^].
irregularities among a fct of men whofe deflination
was fo facred, and whofe profeffion was fo auftere,
we fhall ftill be more furprifed to learn that this
degenerate order, fo far from lofmg aught of their
influence and credit on account of their licentioufnefs,
diffenfions,

the greateft part

A fpecimen

of this may be feen in the feventh Epiftle of
which he reduces the monks oi Redon under th«
jurifdidion of the Roman fee by a mandate conceived in terras that
had never been ufed before his time ; fee Martene Thefaur.
[r]

Gregory,

in

We

may add to this feveral hke manand the fucceeding pontiffs, which are to be
found in the colledlion now cited, and in others of that kind.
[j] There is not, perhaps, in Germany, one fingle inftance,
of this pernicious immunity before the time of Gregory VII.
[/] See Jo. Launoy, AJfert. in priviUg. S. Medardi, cap.
xxvi. § vi. opp. torn. iii. part II. p. 499. and Simon, Biblioth.
Anecdot. torn.
dates of

i.

Urban

Pritique, torn.

204.

p.

IT.

iii.

cap. xxxii. p.

33 1.
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promoted, on the contrary, to the higheft'
and beheld their opulence and
Part "authority incrcafmg from day to day. Our furprife,
""indeed, will be diminiilied, when we confider the
grofs ignorance and fuperflition, and the unbounded
and corruption of manners, that
licentioufnefs
reigned in this century among all ranks and orders
Ignorance and corruption pervert the
of men \u~\.
tafte and judgment of even thofe who are not void
of natural fagacity, and often prevent their being
fliocked at the greateft inconfiftencies.
Amidil this
general depravation of fentiments and conduct, amidfl
XI.

"vt^ere

ecclefiaftical dignities,

the flagitious crimes that were daily perpetrated,
not only by the laity, but alfo by the various orders

of the clergy, both fecular and regular^ all fuch as
common rules of decency, or preferved
in their external demeanor the leaf! appearance of
piety and virtue, were looked upon as faints of the
higheft rank, and confidered as the peculiar favourThis circumflance was, no doubt,^
ites of heaven.
favourable to many of the monks, who were lefs
profligate than the reft of their order, and might
contribute more or lefs to fupport the credit of the
Befides, it often happened, that
whole body.
princes, dukes, knights, and generals, whofe days
had been confumed in debauchery and crimes, and
refpefted the

[k] For an account of the aftoniniing corruption of this age>
Blondel, De Formula regnante Chrifto, p. 14. BouLAiNviLLiERS, De I'Origiite et des Droits de la NohleJJe in
let's Memoires de Litterature et d'Hiftoiref torn. ix. part T.
The corruption and violence that reigned with impunity
p. 63.
in this horrid age, gave occafion to the inftitutions of chivalry
or knighthood, in confequence of which a certain fet of equeilrian
heroes undertook the defence of the poor and feeble, and particularly of the fair fex, againft the infults of powerful oppreflbrs
and ravifhers. This order of knights-errant was certainly of
great ufe in thefe miferable times, when the majefty of laws and
government was fallen into contempt, and they who bore the
title of fovereigns and magiftrates, had neither refolution nor

—

fee

Mo

power

to maintain their authority, or to perfornr the duties

their ftations.

o.f

Chap.

diftinjTuiflied

unbridled

5I3

DoHors^ Church-Government, &c.

II.

by nothing but the

kift,

cruelty,

violent exploits of

and avarice,

felt

at

the

cent.
xi.

^
approach of old age, or death, the inexpreffible ^
anguifli of a wounded confcience, and the gloomy

apprehenfions and terrors

it

excites.

-^

^ ";

In this dread-

what was their refource ? What were
the means by which they hoped to difarm the uplifted
hand of divine juilice, and render the governor of
ful condition,

the world propitious ? They purchafed at an enormous price the prayers of the monks to fcreen them
from judgment, and devoted to God and to the
a large portion of the fruits of their rapine,
or entered themfelves into the monaftic order, and
bequeathed their poiTeffions to their new brethren.
fiiints

And

was that monkery received perpetually
new acceflions of opulence and credit.
XXIII. The monks of Clugni in France furpalTcd The mony
^^'••"'"
all the other religious orders in the renown they had°^
thus

it

acquired, from a prevailing opinion of their eminent
fanctity

and

virtue.

Hence

their

difcipline

was

univerfally refpe£led, and hence alio their rules were
adopted by the founders of new monafteries, and the

reformers of thofe that were in a Hate of decline.
Thefe famous monks arofe, by degrees, to the very
higheft fummit of worldly prof|:)erity, by the prefents
which they received from ail quarters ; and their

power and credit grew, with their opulence, to fuch
a height, that, towards the conclufion of this century, they were formed into a feparate fociety, which
ftill fubfifls under the title of the order, or congregaAnd no fooner were they thus
tion of Clugni [-It*].
eftablifhed, than they extended iheir fpiritual dominion on all fides, reducing, under their jurifdiilion,
all the monafteries which they had reformed by their
a particular account of the rapid and monftrous
which the order of Clugni made to opulence and dominion, fee Steph. Baluzius, M:f:ellan. torn. v. p. 343. and
torn. vi. p. 436. as alfo Mabillon, Annul. Benedicl. torn, y-

[w] For

flrides

pajftrn.

Vol. IL

3

U

—

—
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to adopt their religious difciJ

The famous Hugo,

piine.

u

Infernal

fixth

abbot of Clugni^

^,^3 \^ \{\g]\ Credit at the court of Ro?}ie,

and

had acquired the peculiar protection and efleem of
feveral princes, laboured, with fuch fuccefs, in
extending the power and jurifdiClion of his order,
that, before the end of this century, he faw himfelf
at the head of five-and-thirty of the principal
monafteries in France, befides a confiderable

number

of imaller convents that acknowledged him as their
Many other religious focieties, though they
chief.
refufed entering into this new order, and continued
tachoofe their refpeftive governors, yet fliewed fuch
refpect for the abbot of Clugni, or the arch-abbot, as
he ftyled himfelf, that they regarded him as their
This enormous augmentation
fpiritual chief [.v].
of opulence and authority was, however, fruitful of
many evils ; it increafed the arrogance of thefe
afpiring monks, and contributed much to the propagation of the feveral vices that dillionoured the
religious focieties of this licentious and fuperllitioua
The monks of Chigni degenerated foon from
age.
their primitive fanftity, and, in a fliort fpace of time,
were diflinguiilied by nothing but the peculiarities
of their difcipline from the reft of the monaftic orders.
XXIV. The example of thefe monks excited
feveral pious men to erecl particular monaftic fraternities, or congregations, like that oi Chigni ; the confequence of which was, that the Benedictine order,
wliich had been hitherto one great and univerfal

body was now divided into
though they were fubjeft

feparate focieties, which,

to one general rule, yet
from each other in various circumftances,
both of their difcipline and manner of living ; and
rendered their divifion ftill more confpicuous by

diifered

[.t]

torn,

i,

B

Ma BILLON,

p. xxvi.
p.

cried.
Prafat. ad Sac. v. jlElor. SS. Ord.
Hy}. GenerrJe de Boiirgcgne par les Moines Bcucdiclitis,
151. publiilied at Paris in folio, in the year 1739.

Bi/I. Litter, de la France, torn. ix. p.

470.

—

—

—
Chap.

—
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reciprocal exertions of animofity and hatred. In the c e

Romuald,

n t.

an Italian fanatic, retired

xi.

to CamaldoH [ 7 ], on the mount Apemiine, and, in
that foUtary retreat, founded the order, or congre-

^^^ k t

year 1023,

gation of the Cajualdolites, which flill remains in a
flourilhing Hate, particularly in Italy.
His followers

were diilinguiilied into two clail'es, of which the one
were Coenobites, and the other Eremites. Both
obferved a fevere difcipline
but the Coenobites had
degenerated much from their primitive auflerity
;

Some

time after

founded

Florence,

this,

at

Gualbert,

a native of

Val-Ombrofo, fituated in the

Apennines, a congregation of Benediftine monies,

who,

a

in

difcipline

fliort

fpace of tim.e, propagated their

To

feveral parts of Italy \_a\.

in

thefe

two Italian monalleries we may add that of Hirfauge
in Germany [_b'], erefted by William, an eminent
abbot, who had reformed many ancient convents,
and was the founder of feveral new eftablidiments.
It is,

however, to be obferved, that the raonaflery

C^] Otherwife called Campo MalduU.
[jz~\ The writers, who have given any fatisfaiflory accounts
of the order of the Ca77ialdolties, are enumerated by Jo. Alb.
Fabricius, in his B'tbllotheca Lat. meJii avi, torn. i. p. 895.

Add

to thefe

Romualdi

Helyot,

part I. p. 247.

Mabillon,

Ze

I

c»£

F^iia, in Jlcfls Sancior.

Mabillon's /Ida

loi. and in

p.

Ceutlfolium

v. p.

261.

O'-d.

See the

life

Bened. Sac.

torn. V. p.

298.

of

vi.

Gualbert

in

part II. p. 273.

Many

Magnoaldi

Cnmaldulenfc, Jive Notit'ta Scripior,

Camaldulciijiuni, publilhed at Venice in the year
[;»]

1750.

Mabillon's Ada Sandor.

Helyot.

Ni/L dcs Ordres.

interelting circumftances relating to the

hiftory of this order have been publiihed bv the learned
in the Del'icU Erudltotuin, publilhed at Florence, torn.

as alfo p. 272. 279.

enumerated
[Zi]

716.

;

fee alfo

ii.

Lami,
p.

238.

where the ancienr laws of the order are
tom. iii. of the fame work, p. 177, 212.

See Mabillon,

Helyot.

ii.

Hjjl. des Ordres, torn. v. p. 736.

Annal. Ord. Bened. torn.

LEAVER,,

Fcbruar. torn.

Sancior. Ord. Bened. Sac. vi.

Ada

Sand. Bened. Sac.
tom. v. p. 33^.

H//1. dcs Ordres,

vi.

part XL,

<

ii.

$i6
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of Hirfauge was rather a branch of the congregation
of Clugni, whofe laws and manner of living it had

n.^(jQp|-gj^

j-jj^jj

^ j^^^y fraternity.

XXV. Towards

the conclufion of this century

RoBERT, abbot of Moletiie

in Biirgund-^^ having
employed, in vain, his moft zealous efforts to revive
the decaying piety and difcipline of his convent,
and to oblige his monks to obferve, with more
exa6lnefs, the rule of St. Benedict, retired, with
about twenty m.onks, who had not been infe^led
with the diffolute turn of their brethren, to a place

[^j,

•called Citeaiix^

in

the diocefe of Chalons.

In this

which was at that time a miferable defert,
covered on all fides with brambles and thorns, but

retreat,

•which bears,

Robert

at

prefent,

a quite different afpeft,

of the famous order,
or congregation of Cfleriiansj whicli,. like that of
Chigni, made a moft rapid and aflonifliing progrefs,
was propagated through the greatefl part of Europe
in the following century, and was not only enriched
with the moft liberal and fplendid donations, but
alfo acquired the form and privileges of a fpiritual
republic, and exercifed a fort of dominion over all
The great and fundathe monaftic orders [d~\.
mental law of this new fraternity, was the rule of
St. Benedict, which was to be folemnly and
rigoroufly obferved ; to this were added feveral
other inftitutions and injunctions, which were
defigned to maintain the authority of this rule, to
enfure its obfervance, and to defend it againft the
dangerous effefts of opulence, and the reftlefs efforts'
of human corruption to render the beft eftabliihments
laid the foundations

imperfeft. Thefe injunctions were exceffivcly auftere,

grievous to nature, but pious and laudable in the

In the year 1098.
In about an hundred years after its firfl: eflabli/hment,
this order boafled of 1800 abbies, and was become fo powerful,
th^t it governed almcft all Europe, both in fpirituals and temporals.
[f]

Kj=- \_d']

Chap.
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They did not, how- ci:nt.
efteem of a fuperditious age.
ever, fecure the lan^tky of this holy congregation ;
xi.
fmce the feducing charms of opulence, that corrupted Pa r t il
^
the monks of Ciugni much fooner than was expefted,
the iame

produced

v/hole zeal,

in

eflfeft

among

the

Ciftertians,

the rigorous obiervance of their rule,

began gradually to diminilli, and who, in procefs of
grew as negligent and diiTolute as the red of

time,

the Benedi<5iines

\_c'].

XXVI. Behdes thefe
upon the

principles,

convents, that were founded New
and might be confidercd as"^j\"^

branches, of the Benediftine order, feveral other
monadic focieties were formed, which were dif-

by peculiar laws, and by rules of
and obedience, which they had drawn up
for themfelves.
To many of thofe gloomy and
fanatical monks, whofe aullerity was rather the fruit
of a bad habit of body, than the refult of a religious
principle, the rule of Benedict appeared too
mild ; to others it feemed incomplete and defe£llve,
and not fufnciently accommodated to the exercife of
tinguiflied

difcipline

we owe to the Supreme Being.
Hence Stephen, a nobleman o^ Auvergne (who is
the various duties

called by fome Stephen de Muret, from the place
where he firll erefted the convent of his order)
obtained, in the year 1073, ^^ni Gregory VII.
the privilege of indituting a newfpecies of monadic
difcipline. His fird defign was to fubjcfc his fraternity

[^]

The

principal hiftorlan

of ihe

Cijlert'tan

Order,

is

Ang.

IsIanriques, \v\iQ){z Annalcs C'ljlcrtienjts, an ample and learned
work, were publiflied in four volumes, folio, at Lyons, in the
year 1642.
After him we may place Pi ere le Nain, whofe
Effai de V H'ljlo'ire de V Ordre des Clteaux, was printed in the
year 1696, at Paris, in nine volumes, in Svo.
The other
hidorians, who have given accounts of this f.imous order, are
enumerated by Fabricius, in his B'Miolh. Latina medVi av),
torn. i. p. 1066.
Add to thefe Helyot's Hijl. des Ordres,
torn. V. p. 341. and Mabillon, who, in the fifth and fixth
volumes of his Annalcs Bened'itlhu, has given a learned and
accurate account of the origin and progrefs of the Ciftertians.

mo-
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Benedict; but he changed his
and compoled himfelf the body of laws,
which was to be their rule of life, piety, and manners.
In thefe laws there were many injunftions, that
fhewed the exceilive aufterity of their author. Poverty and obedience were the two great points
which he inculcated with the warmefl zeal, and all
his regulations were direfted to promote and fecure
to the rule of St.

XI.

pA

Internal

intention,
11.

them in this new eftablifliment for this purpofe it
was folemnly enabled, that the monks fliould polTefs
no lands beyond the limits of their convent ; that the
;

flefli fliould be allowed to none, not even to
the fick and infirm ; and that none fliould be permitted to keep cattle^ th?.t they might not be expofed
to the temptation of violating their frugal regimen.
To thefe fevere precepts many others of equal rigour

ufs of

for this gloomy legiflator impofed
were added
upon his fraternity the folemn obfervance of a pro^
found and uninterrupted filence, and infifled fo much
upon the importance and neceffity of folitude, that
none but a few perfons of the higheft eminence and
authority were permitted to pafs the threfhold of his
;

monaftery.
He prohibited all intercourfe with the
female fex, and indeed excluded his order from all
His followers
the comforts and enjoyments of life.
were divided into two claiTes, of which the one
comprehended the clerks^ and the other what he
The former were
called the converted brethren.
totally abforbed in the contemplation of divine
things, while the latter were charged with the care
and adminiftration of whatever related to the con-

Such were
cerns and neceffities of a prefent life.
the j^rincipal circumftances of the new inftitution
founded by Stephen, which arofe to the highefl
renown in this and the following century,
and was regarded with the mod profound veneration
but
as long as its laws and difcipline were obferved
two things contributed to its decline, and at length
brought on its ruin j the firfl was, the violent conteU
pitch of

;

i

—

Chap.

—

—
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II.

which arofe between the

clerks

and the

converts,
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on c ent,

xi.
account of the pre-eminence which the latter pretended over the former; and the fecond was, the^'"'*'^ '^*
gradual diminution of the rigour and aufterity of
Stephen's rule, which was foftened and mitigated
from time to time, both by the heads of the order,
and by the Roman pontiffs. This once famous
monaftic fociety was didinguiflied by the title of the
Order ofGrandmontains, as Miiret, where they were
firft eftabliflied, was fituated near Gra?nmont, in the
province of Li?noges [/"].
XXVII. In the year 1084 [|-], was inftituted the
J^^J^°'"J'^^'^
famous order of Carthufians, lb called from Char- thufians.
ireux, a difmal and wild foot of ground near Grenoble
in Dauphine, furrounded with barren mountains
and craggy rocks. The founder of this monaftic

which furpaffed

fociety,

all

the reft in the extra-

manners and difcipline,
w^as Bruno, a native of Cologn, and canon of
the cathedral of Rheims in France.
This zealous
ecclefiaftic, who had neither power to reform, nor
patience to bear, the diftblute manners of his archbifliop Manas SE, retired from his church with
fix of his companions, and, having obtained the
vagant

aufterity of their

permilTion

of.

refidence

his

Hugh,
in

the

biiliop

of Grenoble, fixed
defert already

miferable

of this order is related by Bernard Guidon,
upon that fubjeft is publiihed in the B'lhlioiheca
For an
Manufcr'iptorum, Phil. Labbei, torn. ii. p. 275.
\_f'\

whofe

The

origin

treatife

account of the hiflory of this celebrated fociety, fee Jo. MabilLON, Aimal. Betied. torn. v. p. G'^. f. p. 99. torn. vi. p. 116.
and Prdef, ad ASor. SS. Orel. Bened. Sac. vi. part II. p. 34.

Helyot,

Gallia. Chnjl.
H'l/i. des Ordres., torn. vii. p. 409.
Baluzii V'it£ Potitif.
Monachor. Bened. torn, ii, p. 645.
Awnionenf. torn. i. p. 158. et Mifcellanea., torn. vii. p. 486.
CCr" The Hfe and ghoftly exploits of Stephen, the founder of
this order, are recorded in the A8a San£lorum, torn. ii. Febr.
p.

199.
[ jf]

Some

and others

place the inftitution of this order in the year loSo,

in the year

10S6.
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Benedict,

XI.

Part

internal

adopted

Church.

at

the rule of St^

firft

which he added a confidcrable

to

and

fevere

rigorous

however, went
Carthulians

the

of the

precepts

his

;

farther, and impofed

ftili

new

much

laws,

more

laws which
inculcated the higheft degrees of auftcrity that the
And
mofl gloomy imagination could invent [/].
intolerable than thofe of their founder,

remarkable, that
no monadic fociety degenerated fo little from the
feverity of their primitive inftitution and difcipline as
yet, notwithftanding

[Zr]

The

hiftory of

ii.

p.

Bruso

this,

is

it

Fabricius mentions,

learned

med'il av'i, torn.

all

7^4. feveral writers

and

his order,

in

his B'thl.

Lat,

who have compofed

but his enumeration

is

the

incoin-

many

hiftories of the CarthuSee iNNOctNT. Massoni
Petri OrAnnales Carthujian. pubiilhed in the year 1687.
LANDi Chronicon Carthufwnum, and the elegant, though impertecft, hiftory of the order in queiHon, which is to be found in
Hulyot's Hyt. (Ics Ordres, torn. vii. p. 366. Many important
ilUiUrations on the nature and laws of this flimous lociety have
been publiflied by Mabillon, in his AnnoJ. Benedict, torn vi. p.
particular and accurate account ot Bruno has
638. 683.
been given by the Benedidine monks in their Hid. Litter, de la
but a yet more ample one will be
Fi-ance^ torn. ix. p. 233

plete

;

fince there are

fians, that

yet extant

have efcaped his notice.

A

:

undoubtedly given by the compilers of the ARa Sanclorum, when
they (hall have carried on their work, to the 6th of Oa-jler, wh'.ch
Tt was a
is the felHval confecrated to the memory oi Bruno.
current report in ancient times, that the occafion of Brun'>'s
retreat

was the miraculous redoration of a

ceitain pried to

lile,

who, while the funeral fervice was performing, raifed himltif up
and faid, By the 'lujl judgment of God I am damned, and the: ex[ji;ea.
This fiory is looked upon as fabulous by 'he moit refanew.
peiftable writers even of the

Roman

church, efpeciallv fince

it

has been refjted by Launoy, in his treatife De caufa Secc//us
Nor does it feem to preferve its credit
Brunonis in Defeitum.
among the Carthulians, who are more intereited than others ia
Such of them, at lead, as affirm iv, do
this pretended miracle.
The argume. ts
it with a good deal of modelly and diffidence.

on both fides are candidly and accurately enumerated by Qjes^
Egass. du Boulay, in his Mijhr. Acadan. Part/, torn. i. p»

467.
[/] See

Mabillon, Praf. ad

Old. Bened.

p.

37.

Sac.

vi.

part.

il. Aclor.

SS*

Chap.
this

DoSlors, Church-Govern?neni, kc»

It.

of the Carthufians.

was indeed

The

progrcfs of their order

and

rapid,

lefs
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their

influence

cent.

lefs

cxtenfive in the different countries of Europe, than p a

xi.
k

t

ii.

the progrefs and influence of thofe monadic eftablifh*
inents, vvhofe laws were lefs rigorous, and whofe

manners were lefs auftere.
It was a long time
before the tender fex could be engaged to fubmit to
the favage rules of this melancholy inftitution ; nor

had the Carthufian order ever reafon

to boaft of a
multitude of females fubjefted to its jurifdidlion ; it
was too forbidding to captivate a fex, which, though
fufceptible of the feduftions of enthlifiafm, is of a
frame too delicate to fupport the feverities of a
rigorous felf-denial \jr\.
XXVIII. Towards the conclufion of this century The order
^^
[/], the order of St. Anthony ofViefifie in Daup/mze,"!^
^f"'
was inftituted for the relief and fupport of fuch 3.sru;wt:
were feizcd with grievous diforders, and particularly
with the difeafe called St, Anthony* s fire.
All who
were infe£led with that peftilential diforder repaired

[i]

The

Carthufian nuns have not fufficiently attrafled the
who have written concerning this famous

attention of the authors

order

;

nay, feveral writers have gone fo far as to maintain, that

there was not in this order a fingle convent of nuns. This notion,
however, is highly erroneous ; as there were formerly feveral

convents of Carthufian virgins, of which indeed the greateft part
have not fubfilted to our times.
In the year 1368, there was aa
extraordinary law paflfed, by which the eflablifhment of any

more female Carthufian convents

Hence
one

was exprefsly prohibited.
four in France^ and
;

there remain only five at this day

in iBruges in

et Ltttera'trei,

year 1752.
Carthufians

Flanders. See the Var'ieles Hiftoriques Phyjiques

torn.

p,

i.

Certain

80. publiftied at Paris in 8vo, in the
that the rigourous difcipline of the

it is,

is quite inconfiftent with the delicacy and tendernefs
of the female fex ; and therefore, in the few female convents of
that order that ftill fubfift, the aufterity of that difcipline has
been diminiflied, as well from neceffity, as from humanity and

wifdom

;

was more

found neceflary to abrogate
and fol'itude^ that are fo UtUe
the known charader and genius of the fex.

it

particularly

thofe fevere injundtions oi ftknce

udapted to

[/] In the year 1095.

Vol. XL
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by the Benedictine monks
of Grammont, in which the body of St. Anthony
II.
^j^g fa^j^j (q repofc, that, by the prayers and intercefTions of this eminent faint, they might be miracuGaston, an opulent nobleman of
loully healed.
Vienne, and his fon Guerin, pretended to have
experienced, in their complete recovery, the marvellous efficacy of St. Anthony's interceilion, and, in
confequence thereof, devoted themfelves and their
pofleffions, from a principle of pious gratitude, to»>
theferviceof St. Anthony, and to the performance
of generous and charitable offices towards all fuch as
were affliCled with the miferies of poverty and
Their example was followed, at firft, but
ficknefs.
to a cell built near Vienne

by

eight perfons; their community, however,

afterwards

confiderably

augmented.

was

They were

not bound by particular vows like the other monaftic
orders, but were confecrated, in general, to the
fervice of God, and lived under the jurifdiftion of
In procefs of time,
the monks of Grammont.
growing opulent and powerful by the multitude of
pious donations they received from all parts, they
withdrew themfelves from the dominion of the
Benedictines, propagated their order in various
countries, and, at length, obtained, in the year
1297, from Boniface VIII. the dignity and
privileges of an independent congregation, under the
rule of St. AuGusTiN [w].
The

order
of canons,

XXIX. The

liccutioufnefs

and corruption, that

ranks and orders of the
among the canons,
were
alfo
remarkable
clergy,

j^^^ infeCled all the other

[ffi]

See the u^8a. San3or. torn,

iu ^anuarii, p. 160.

Hel-

YOT, NiJI. des Ordres, torn. ii. p. 108. Gabr. Penott. Hijior.
Canomcorum regular, lib. ii. cap. 70. Jo. Erh. Kapu D'tjf. de

—

fratrlbus S. j^nton. publifhed zt Le'tpftck, in the year 1737.

For an account of

refidence of this order, where the abbot remains, fee

and DuRAND, Voyage
de St.

Maur.

torn.

i.

—

the prefent ftate of the principal hofpital or

p.

Martkke

Litter, dt deux Btndiffins de la Cotigreg,

260.

.

|

Chap.

II.

DoSlors, Church-Government, &c.
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which was a middle fort of order between the monks cent.
xi.
and fecular priefts, and whofe firft eftabliftiment
was in the eighth century. In certain provinces Part il
of Europe, the canons were corrupted to a very
high degree, and furpaiTed, in the fcandalous diflblution of their manners,

and monadic orders.
virtuous perfons exerted

all

the other ecclcfiaflicai

Hence
their

feveral

zeal for

pious

and

the refor-

mation of this degenerate body ; fome pontiffs
appeared in this good caufc, and more efpecially
Nicolas II. who, in a council held ?it Rome mi\\c
year 1059, abrogated the ancient rule of the canons,
which had been drawn up at Aix-la-Chapelle, and
fubflituted another in its place [n'].
Thefc laudable
attended
with
confiderable
attempts were
fuccefs,
and a much better rule of difcipline was cftabhihed
in almofl all the canonical orders, than that which
had been formerly in ufe. It was not, however,
poffible to regulate them all upon the fame footing,
and to fubjeft them to the fame degree of reformation
and difcipline nor indeed was this necefTary. Accordingly a certain number of thefe canonical colleges
were crefted into communities, the refpe^live members of which had one common dwelling, and a
;

common

which was the point chiefly infided
as this alone was fufhcient to
prevent the canons from entering into the bonds of
matrimony.
It did not, however, exclude them
from the poflcAion or enjoyment of private property;
table,

upon by the

pontiffs,

for they referred to themfelves the right of appropri-

ating to their

own

ufe the fruits and revenues of their

benefices, and of employing them as they thought expedient.

Other canonical congregations fubje(fted them-

felves to a rule of life lefsagreeableand commodious, in
[n] This decree of Nicolas II. by which the primitive rule
of the canons was changed, is publiflied by Mabillon among the
papers, which ferve as proofs to the 4th volume of his Annaks
Bened. and alfo in the Annales themfelves.
See torn.
Bened. p. 748. as alfo lib. Ixi. ^ xxxv. p. 586.

it.

AnnaL
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confcquence of the zealous exhortations of Ivo or
Ives bifliop of Chartres^ renouncing all their worldly

and profpefts,

all private property, and
manner that refembled the auftcrity of
Hence arofc the well-known
the monadic orders.
diftinftion between thefecular and the regular canons;
the former of which obferved the decree of Nicolas II. while the latter, more prone to mortification
and felf-denial, complied with the direftions and
jurifdiftions of Ivo
and as this auflerc prelate
imitated St. Augustin \^o'] in the manner of regulating the conduft of his clergy, his canons were
called, by many, the regular canons ofSt.AuguJi'm [/>]].

pofTeflions

"" living in a

j

Cj" ["] ^^'
rule

for

his

Augustin committed

clergy

;

but his

learned from feveral paflages in his

no particular
them may be

to writing

manner of

ruling

Ep'ijlles.

[/)3 See Mabillon Annal. Bened. torn. iv. p. 586. et Opera
Hei.ygt, H'ljl.des Ordres, torn,
PnJIhuma, lorn. ii. p. 102. I 15.
ii. p. 1 1.
L.UD. Thomassini D'lfc'tplina Ecclefnz circa Beneficial
Muratori Ard'iq. Ital.
torn. i. part I. 1. iii. c. xi. p. 657.
In the Gallia Chri/liana of the Betnedii avi, torn. v. p. 257.
nediftine monks, we find frequent mention made both of this
reformation of the canons., and aifo of their divifion inw fee u/ars

—

—

and

regulars.

The

regular canons are

much

difpleafed with all

the accounts that render the origin of their community fo recent;
they are extremely ambitious of appearing with the venerable

charader of an ancient eftablirnment, and therefore trace back
their fnft rife, through the darknefs of the remutefl ages, to

Christ

himfelf,

or at leaft to St.

Augustin.

ments and tefHmonies, by whicli they pretend

But the arguto

fupport this

imagined antiquity of their order, are a proof of the weaknefsof
their caufe and of the vanity of their pretenfions, and are not,
It is true, the title of
therefore, worthy of a ferious refutation.
canons is, undoubtedly of much more ancient date, than the
eleventh century, but. not as applied to a particular order or
tution, for at

its firft rife it

was ufed

in a

infti-

very vague general fenfe

(See Claud, de Vert, Explications des Ceremonies de la Me/fe,
tom. i. p. 58.) and therefore the mere exiftence of the title
proves nothing.
At the fame time, it is evident, beyond all
poflibiliiy of contradiiflion, that we find not the leaft mention
made of the divifion of the canons into regular z.VxAfecular before
the eleventh century.

who had

nothing

in

And

it is

equally certain, that thofe canons^

common but

called fecular ; while thofe wjio

their dwelling

had

and

tables

were

diveft^d themfelves of

all

J

;

Chap.

II.

'

Do<flors,

XXX. The

Church-Government, &c.
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in this

cent,

century, were,

xi.

Cerameus, i. e. the potter, of whom Part ii.
there is yet extant a volume of Hojiiilics, that arc
Tiot altogether contemptible ;
pal Gredt

Theophanes

;

NiLus DoxoPATRius, who was remarkable
knowledge

his

in

forwriteri.

matters relating to ecclefiaftical

polity;

NicETAS Pectoratus, who was a mod ftrcnuous defender of the religious fentiments and cufloms
of the Greek church ;

Michael Psellus, whofe

vaft

progrefs

various kinds of learning and fcience procured

a

mofl: diftinguifhed

and

lliining reputation

Michael Cerularius,
Conjiantmople,

who

in

him

;

biihop or patriarch of

imprudently revived the contro-

verfy between the Greeks and Latins, which

had
been for fome time happily fufpended ;
Simeon, the Younger, author of a book of Meditations on the Duties of the Chrijiian Life, which is
yet extant
and had zvtx-^ thing, without exception,
with their fraternity, were diftinguiflied by the

private property,

mon

in

com-

title

of

regular canons.

0' To Dr. Mosheim's account of the canons, it may not
be improper to add a few words concerning their introdudtion
into England, and their progrefs and eftabh(hment among us.
The order of regular canons of St. j^ugujlin was brought into
England h'^ Adelwald, confeflbr toHuNRY I. who firlteredted a priory of his order at Nojlelin Yorhjhire, and had influence
enough to have the church of Carlifle converted into an epifcopal
fee, and given to regular canons inverted with the privilege of
chufing their bifhop.
This order was fingularly favoured and
proteftcd by Henrv I. who gave them, in the year 1 107, the
priory of Dunjlable, and by queen Maud, who ereJted for them,
the year following, the priory of the Holy Trinity
prior of

in

London, the

which was always one of the twenty-four aldermen.

They

increafed fo prodigioufly, that, befides the noble priory of
Merton, which was founded for them, in the year. 1117, by
Gilbert, an earl of the Norman blood, they had, under the
reign of Edward I. fifty-three priories, as appears by the cata-

logue

prefented to that prince,

$eries to receive his prote(itioo,

when he

and

to

all

the monaf-

acknowledge his

jurifdiiton.

obliged

—
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Church.

of the

Theophylact, a Bulgarian, wliofc illuftrations
of the facred writings were received with univerfal
Part "approbation and eflcem [5-].
~ XXXI. The writers, who diflinguifhed themfelves
^^^'
ii^oft among the Latins, were they that follow
ters!"
FuLBERT, bifhop of Chartres, eminent for his
love of letters, and his zeal for the education of

CENT.
XI.

;

:

youth, as alfo for various compofitlons, particularly
his epiftles, and famous for his excelHve and enthufiaftic attachment to the Virgin Mary \r~\ ;
Humbert, a Cardinal of the Roman church,
who far furpaffed all the Latins, both in the vehemence and learning which appeared in his contro-

Greeks

verfial writings againfl the

\j~\

Petrus Damianus, who, on
candour,

genius,

;

account of his

probity, and various erudition,

defcrves to be ranked

among

the rnoft learned and

eftimable writers of this century ; though he was
not altogether untainted with the reigning prejudices

and

defeifis

of the times [/]

;

Marianus ScoTus,whofe
other compofitlons,

is

Chronicle^ with feveral

yet extant

A:^sSELM, archbiiliop of Canterbury, a
deeply verfed

great genius and fubtilty,
dialetlics of this age, and
guiflied

ledge in

mod

man
in

of
the

illuftrioufly diftin-

profound and extraordinary knowtheology [?<] j

by

his

[y] For a more ample account of thefc Greek writers, the
reader
[r~\

may

farther account of this eminent

Litter, (tela France, torn. vii. p.

[j] See

Graca of Fabricius.
man, fee the
26 1.

confult the B'thliotheca

For a

Marteke,

Thefaurus Aneedot. torn,

Htfioire Litter, de la France, torn,

vii, p.

[/] See the A5a SanSor. Febr.
Dictionary, at the article Damien.
p.

p.

629,

527.

torn.

iii.

—Casim.

tom. ii. Comm. de Scriptor. Ecclef.
[m] See the Hiftcr, Litter, de

v,

H'tft,

406.

General

Oudini

Dijf. in

p.

686.

France, tom. ix. p. 398.
Rapin Thoyras, Hift, d' yingleterre, tom. ii. p. d^. 166. dt
ColoniA, Hijl. Litter, de Lyon, tom, ii. p. 2IO.
Ved. en 4to.
have already given a more ample account of the eminent
la

—We

abilities

and learned produftions of

Ansel m.

;

Chap.

Dolors, Churcb-Government, kc,
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Lanfranc, alfo archbifhop of Canterbury, who cent.
acquired a high degree of reputation by his Co?)i'
xi.
jjientary upon the Ep'i/iles of St. Paul, as alfo by ^^r t ii.
fevcral other produftions [w], which, confidering
uncommon

the age in which he lived, difcover an
mcafure of fagacity and erudition [;c] ;

Bruno
ecclefiaftic

of mount CaJJin, and the other famous
of that name, who founded the monaftery

of the Carthufians
Ivo, bifliop of Cbartres,
diilinguiflied

by

his zeal

who was

and

fo

eminently

activity in maintaining

the rights and privileges of the church
HiLDEBERT, archbifhop of Tours,

;

who was a
philofopher and a poet, as well as a divine, without
being either eminent or contemptible in any of thcfe
charaftcrs [ y~\ ; but, upon the whole, a man of
confidcrable learning and capacity

;

Gregory VII. that imperious and arrogant
pontiff, of whom we have feveral produ£tions, befide
his Letters,

(CJ*

[w] Among

franc's Letters

thefe produ£Hons

pope

to

Alexander

we may reckon LamII. to Hildebrand,

while archdeacon of Rome., and to feveral bifhops in England and
Commentary upon the PJalms ;
Normandy ; as alfo
treat'ife

A

toncerning

extant

;

Blood of

ConfeJJion;

and,

A

An

A remarkable Differlat'ion
In

Chr'tft in the Euchart/i.

franc endeavours to

which is not
concerning the Body and

Ecdejiajl'ical H'tjlory^

prove, againft

corporal frefence in the eucharift

;

this laft

performance,

Berenger,

though

Lan-

the reality of a

manifcft, that thi«

it is

opinion was not the dodrine of the church of England^ in the
conclufion of the tenth, or the
century.
p.

See Collier's

commencement of

Ecclef. Hi/lory

the following

of Great Britain, vol.

i.

260. 263.
[»r]

Ni/l. Litter, de la France, tom. viii. p.

[^] The Benedidine monks publifhed, in
the year 1708, the Works of Hildkbert,
obferTations of

Beaugendre.

260.

folio, at Paris, in

illuftrated

by the

^it
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Concerning the do(5lnne of the Chriftian church

in thi«

century.

CENT.
XT.

Part

At

I.
is not neceffary to draw at full length
hideous portrait of the religion of this age.
It
may eafily be imagined, that its features were full
of deformity, when we confider that its guardians

tlie
1 1,

"7~T
bf religion.

Were equally

deflitute of

knowledge and

virtue,

and

that the heads and rulers of the Chriilian church,
inftead of exhibiting models of piety, held forth in
their conduft fcandalous examples of the
tious crimes.

The

mod

people were funk in the

flagi-

groflfeft

and employed all their zeal in the
and relics, and in the performance
of a trifling round of ceremonies, which were impofed
upon them by the tyranny of a defpotic priefthood.
The more learned, it is true, retained ftill fome
notions of the truth, which, however, they obfcured
and corrupted by a wretched mixture of opinions
and precepts, of which fome were ludicrous, others
pernicious, and the moft of them equally deflitute
There were, no doubt, in
of truth and utility.
feveral places, judicious and pious men, who would
have willingly lent a fupporting hand to the declining
caufe of true religion ; but the violent prejudices of
a barbarous age rendered all fuch attempts not only
dangerous, but even defperate ; and thofe chofen
fpirits, who had efcaped the general contagion, lay
too much concealed, and had therefore too little
fuperftition

;

worfliip of images

with fuccefs, the formidable
of impiety and fuperflition, who were
extremely numerous, in all ranks and orders, from
the throne to the cottage.

influence, to combat,

patrons

Chap.
II.

III.

The Doflrlne of the Cuvmcn,

Notwithfi:andin?if all this

we

find,

529

from the

cent.

xi.
time of GnEGOPvY NIL feveral proofs of the z&alous
efforts of thofe, who arc generally called, by the^'^'^'^ "•
protelfants, the zvitncffes of the truth; by whom are
^
meant, fuch pious and judicious Chriflians, as the truth,
adhered to the pure religion of the gofpel, and
remained uncorrupted amidfl the growth of hiperflition ; who deplored the mifcrable ftate to which
Chriftianity was reduced, by the alteration of its
divine doctrines, atid the vices of its profligate minifters ;
who oppofed, v/ith vigour, the tyrannic
ambition both of the lordly pontiff and the afpiring
^^

bifhops

;

and

in

fome provinces privately,

in others

openly, attempted the reformation of a corrupt and
idolatrous church, and of a barbarous and fuperThis was, indeed, bearing witnefs to
flitious age.
it was princiand France that the marks of this
[Cs Nor is it at all
heroic piety were exhibited.

the truth in the nobleft manner, and
pally in

Italy

furprifmg, that the reigning fuperflition of the times

met with

this oppofition

;

aflonifhing, on the
was not much greater

it is

contrary, that this oppofition

and more univerfal, and that millions of Chridians
fufl'ercd themfelves to be hoodwinked with fuch a
tame fubmiffion, and clofed their eyes upon the
light with fo little reluctance.] For notwithilanding
the darknefs of the times, and the general ignorance
of the true religion, that prevailed in all ranks and
orders, yet the very fragments of the gofpel (if

may

ufe

that term)

v/hich

were

flill

read

we

and

explained to the people, were fufiicient, at lead:, to
convince the moil: ftupid and illiterate, that the
religion, which was now impofed upon them, was
not the true religion of Jesus ; that the difcourfcs,
the lives, and morals of the clergy were direclily

what the divine Saviour required of his
and to the rules he had laid down for the
direftion of their conduct ; that the pontiffs and
bifliops abufed, in a fcandalous manner, their power
Vol. II.
3 Y
oppofite to
difciplcs,

The
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and that the favour of God, and the
were not to
^q^ obtained by performing a round of external
ceremonies, by pompous donations to churches and
priefts, or by founding and enriching monafteries,
but by real fanftity of heart and manners.
III. It muft, indeed, be acknowledged, that they
who uudertook, with fuch zeal and ardour, the
reformation of the church, were not, for the mofl
part, equal to this arduous and important enterprifc,
and that, by avoiding, vv^ith more vehemence than
circumfpeclion, certain abufes and defefts, they
opulence

;

falvation exhibited in his bleifed gofpel,
I!,

ruilicd unhappily into the oppofite extrem.es.
all

They

perceived the abominable nature of thofe inven-

fuperftition had disfigured the
but they had alfo loft fight of
Jesus
the true nature and genius of that celeftial religion,

tions

with which

religion of

;

that lay thus disfigured in the hands of a fuperftitious

and
\

diiTolute

priefthood.

They were

fliocked at

the abfurdities of the eftabliflied worfliip ; but few
of them were fufficiently acquainted with the fublime
precepts and doftrines of genuine Chriftianity, to
fubftitute in the place of this fuperftitious worftiip a

rational fervicc.

Hence

their attempts of reforma-

even where they were fuccefsful,were extremely
iraperfeil, and produced little more than a motley
mixture of truth and falfehood, of wifdom and
indifcretion
of which we might allege a multitude
Obferving, for inftance, that the
of exam.ples.
corruption and licentioufnefs of the clergy were,
in a great meafure, occafioned by their exceftive
opulence and their vaft poftdilons, they conceived
raflily the higheft ideas of the falutary eifefts of
indigence, and looked upon voluntary poverty an
the raoft eminent and iliuftrious virtue of a Chriftiau
They had alfo formed to themfelves a
minifter.
notion, that the primitive church was to be the
ftanding and perpetual model, according to which
the rites, government, and worftiip of all Chriftian
tion,

;

Chap.

III.

The Do6lnne of the Church.

^t^i

churches were to be regulated in all the ages of cent.
xi.
the .yvorld ; and that the lives and manners of the
holy apojftles were to be rigoroufly followed, in every i" ^ r r ii.
refpc6l, by all the minifters of Christ.
\j& Thefe
notions, which were injudicioufly taken up, and
blindly entertained (without any regard to the
diiference of times, places, circumftances, and charafters ;
without confidering that the provident
wifdom of Christ and his apollles left many regulations to the prudence and piety of the governors
of the church) were productive of many pernicious

and threw thefe good reformers, whofe
was not always according to knowledge, from
the extreme of iiiperftition into the extreme of
enthufiafm.3
Many well-meaning perfons, whofe
intentions were highly laudable, fell into great
effe(fls,

zeal

errors in confequcnce of thefe ill-grounded notions..
Juftly incenfed at the conducii: of the fuperftitious

multitude,

who

placed

the whole of religion in

external fervices, and hoped to fecure their falvation

by the performance of

a laborious round of

unmean-

ing rites and ceremonies,

they raflily m.aintained,
that true piety was to be confined entirely to the
inv/ard motions and aifeClions of the foul, and to
the contemplation of fpiritual and divine things. In
confequcnce of this fpccious yet erroneous principle,
they treated with the utmoll contempt all the external parts of religious worfliip, and aimed at nothing
lefsthan the total fuppreffion of facraments, churclies,
religious aifemblies gf every kind, and Chriflian
miniilers of every order.

IV. Several of both the Greek and Latin writers Commematheir learned and pious labours in the'°"rl^'^
expofitors.
-11
^
rn
r
r
expoution and illultration or the noly Icriptures.

employed

1

Among

the Latins,

•

1

1

•

B?vUko wrote a commentary on

the Book of Pfal?ns, Lanfranc upon the Epijtles of
St. Paul, Berenger upon the Revelations of St.
yohn, Gregory VIL upon the Gofpel of St. Mattheiv^

and others upon other parts of the facred

The

^2,'^'
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But all thefe expofitors, in compliance
with the prevailing cuflom of the times, either
Part II. copied the explanations of the ancient commentators,
or made fuch whimfical applications of certain paffages of fcripture, both in explaining the dodrines,
and in inculcating the duties of religion, that it is
often difficult to perufe them without indignation
The mod eminent of the Grecian expoor difgulL
fitors was Theophylact, a native of Bulgaria;
though he alfo is indebted to the ancients, and, in
a particular manner, to St. Chrysostom, for the
greatefl part of his moft judicious obfervations [z].
Nor muft we pafs in filence the commentary upon the
Book of Pfai?ns and the Song of Solomon^ that was
compofed by the learned Michael Psellus ; nor
tlie Chain of commentaries upon the Book of fob^
which we owe to the induflry of Nicetas.
V. All the Latin doftors, if we except a few
Scholaftic
theology.
Hibernian divines, who blended with the beautiful
fimplicity of the gofpel the perplexing fubtilties of
an obfcure philofophy, had hitherto derived their
fyftem of religion, and their explications of divine
truth, either from the holy fcriptures alone, or from
writings.

XI.

'

thefe facred oracles explained by the illuftrations,
and compared with the theology, of the ancient
doctors.
But in this century certain writers, and
among others, the famous Berenger [^^], went
much farther, and employed, the rules of logic and
[z] For an account of Theophylact, fee Rich. Simon.
Critique e!es pr'incipaux Commmtatcurs du N. T. ch. xxviii.

////?.

p.

390.

par

&

Du

Critique de la Billlotheque

PiN^

torn.

i.

p.

des Auteurs Ecclefiajl'tques^

310. where he

alfo fpeaks largely

Nicetas and Oecumenius.
{_a\ Otherwife called Berengariue, and famous

con-

cerning
CC/"

for the

noble oppofition he made to the dodrine of Tranfidjlantiationy
wliich Lanfranc fo abfurdly pretended to fupport upon philofophical principles.

The

attempt of this latter to introduce the
would have been highly

rules of logic into religious controverfy

had not he perverted this refpedable fciencc
defence of the moft mccftrcus abfurdities.

laudable,

*.o

the

Chap.

The Doclrlne of the CnuRcif.

III.
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the fubtilties of metaphyfical difculTions, both in
explaining the doctrines of fcripture, and in proving

own

particular opinions.

the truth of their
Lanfranc, the antagonifl

Hence
and

of Bereitger,

archbiihop of

Canterbury^ introduced
religious
controverfy
the fame philoof
into the
fophical arms, and feemed, in general, defirous of
employing the di£lates of rcafon to illuftrate and
His example, in this
confirm the truths of religion.
refpeft, was followed by Anselm, his difciple and
fuccefTor in the fee of Canterbury^ a man of a truly

afterwards

field

and capable of giving the
and importance to the jirjh
Such were the beginnings of that
philofopher.
philofophical theology, which grew afterwards, by
degrees, into a cloudy and enormous fyflem, and
from the public fchools in which it was cultivated,
metaphyfical

genius,

greateft air of dignity

acquired the

name of

fcholajlic divinity [/*].

It is,

however, nccefTary to obferve, that the eminent
divines, who firfl fet on foot this new fpecies of
theology, and thus laudably maintained that mod
noble and natural connexion of faith with reason, and of RELIGION with philosophy, were
much more prudent and moderate than their fpllowers, in the ufe and application of this conciliatory
fcheme.
They kept, for the mofl part, within
bounds, and wifely reflefted upon the limits of
reafon ; their language was clear ; the quell ions
they propofed were inftructive and interefting ; they
avoided all difcuffions that were only proper to
fatisfy a vain and idlecuriofity; and in their difputes
and demonftrations, they made, generally fpeaking,
a wife and fober ufe of the rules of logic, and of

v'ti

[^] See Chr. August. He um ANSI Praf. ad 7riblccho'
L'lhrum de DoHoribus Schulajliclsy p. 14.
The fentinients

—

of the learned, concerning the
fchoJaRic
\\\s

Jfagoge

divinity,

ad

firft

author or inventor of the

are collected by Jo.

Theolog, torn.

i.

p. ^8.

Franc Buddeus,

in

cent.'
xi.
^'^'^'^

''*
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the dilates of philofophy [^]. [cc^ Their followers,
on the contrary, ran with a metaphyfical frenzy
II. Jnto
the greatefl abufes, and, by the mod unjuftl-

^ fiable

pcrverfion of a wife and excellent

method of

fearching after, and confirming truth, they baniihed

evidence out of religion, common fenfe out of
philofophy, and crefted a dark and enormous mafs
of pretendedy^i^wf^", in which words palTed for ideas
^Tid. founds
\_c'\

We

LanfranCj
fcholaftic

ioY fenfe. ~\

{hall

%\\o

hare tranfcribe a pafTage from the works of
is
confidered by many as the father of the

fyftem, that the reader

fchoohnen furpafled their
modefty, and candour.

difciples

We

may

fee

how

and followers

take this pafTage

frojii

book concerning The body and blood of Chrijl
follows
Te/Iis m'tbl Deus ejl et confcientia mea^
:

dliiinarum I'tterarum nee proponere nee

ad

*,

the

far

firft

wifdom,

in

that prelate's

and

it

is

as

quia in traSalu

propofilas

refpondere

cuperem d'lakdicas quajliones, vel earum folutiones.
Et Ji quando
materia difputandi talis ejl, ut hujus artis regulis valcat enucleatius
expUcari,

in

quantum

pojfuniy

per tequlpolkntias propojitionum

tego

quam veritate, fanBorumque patrum
JLan franc here declares in the moft folemn

artem, ne videar magis arte,
auEloritate confidere.

manner, even by an appeal

to

God

and

his confcience,

that he

v/as fo far from, having the leaft inclination to propofe or to anfwer

logical quedions in the courfe of his theological labours, that,

when he was forced

on

have recourfe to the fcience
of dialectic, in order the better to illuflrate his fubje61:, he coacealed the.fuccours he derived from thence with all poffible care, left
he fhould feera to place more confidence in the refources of nr/,
than in the fimplicity of truth, and the authority of the holy fathers.
Thefe laft words Ihew plainly the two fources from whence tJie
Chrillian doctors had hitherto derived all their tenets, and the
arguments by which they maintained them, wz. from the holy
fcriptures, which Lan franc here calls the truth, and from the
To thefe two
writings of the ancient fathers of the church.
fources of theology and argumentation, a third was added in this
century, even the fcience of logic, which, however, was only
employed by the managers of eontroverfy to repulfe their adverfaries, who came armed with fyllogifms, or to remove difficulties
which were drawn from reafon and from the nature of things.
But, in fucceeding times, the two former fources were either
entirely negleded or fparingly employed, and philofophieal
demonftration, or, at lead, fomething that bore that name, was
regarded as a fufficient fupport to the truths of religion.
the contrary,

*

Cop.

vii, p.

to

2j6. 0pp. ed.

Luc. D.vcuerii.

;

Chap.
VI.

The DoBrine of the Church.

III.

No

fooner was this

new method

Introduced,

s^s

cent*

xi.
than the Latin doftors began to reduce all the
Part ii.
doftrines of religion into one permanent and connefted fyftera, and to treat theology as a fcience
an enterprife which had hitherto been attempted by
none but Taio, of Saragoja, a writer of the feventh

century,

and the

learned

flouri-flied

among

religion,

which they

Damascenas, who

the Greeks in the following age.
The Latin do£lors had hitherto confined their theological labours to certain branches of the Chrifllan

a

The

illuftrated

only

on certain

production which looked like
general fyftem of theology, was that of the cele-

occafions.

firft

brated Anselm ; this, however, was furpaHed by
the complete and univerfal body of divinity, which
was compofed, towards the conclufion of this century,
by HiLDEBERT, archbifliop of Tours, who feems to
have been regarded both as the firft and the beft
model in this kind of writing, by the innumerable
legions of fyft em-makers, who arofe in fucceeding
This learned prelate demonftrated firft
times \^d'].
the doftrine of his fyftem by proofs drawn from the
holy fcriptures, and alfo from the writings of the
ancient fathers of the church ; and in this he followed the cuftom that had prevailed in the preceding
ages ; but he went yet farther, and anfwered the
objeftions, which might be brought againft his
doctrine, by arguments drawn from reafon and philofophy ; this part of his method was entirely new,
and peculiar to the age in which he lived [f].
[</J

This body of divinity, which was the firft complete theolohad been compofed among the Latins, is inferted

gical fyftem that

of
fhews evidently,
in the JVorks

Hildebert,

by Beaugendre, who
Peter Lombard, Pullus,

publiflied

in his Preface, that

and the other

v%Titers of theological fyrtems, did oo more than
follow fervilely the traces of Hilpebert.
[f] It may not be improper to place here a paffage which is

taken from a

treatife

of Anselm's, entitled Cur Deus homo?

fince this paifage v»as refpeded, by the

an

iraiHut-abIc

law in theology; Slcut

firft

fcholaftic divioes, as

retius or do exiglt^ fays ths

J

^^}<^
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VII. The moral ivriters of this century, who
undertook to unfold the obligations of Chriftians,
Part h. and to delineate the nature, the extent, and the
~!
various branches of true virtue and evangelical
obcdience, treated this mofl excellent of all fciences
writers,
in a manner quite unfui table to its dignity and

XI.
'

importance.

We

find fufficient proofs of this in the

Peter Damien [/], and even
Hildebert \^g]. The moralifls of

moral writings of

of the learned
this age generally confined themfelves to a jejune
explication of, what are commonly called, the four
cardinal virtues, to which they added the Ten ComAnselm,
mandments, to complete their fyflem.
the famous prelate of Canterbury, furpafTed, indeed,
all the moral writers of his time ; the books which
he compofed, with a defiga to promote practical
religion, and more efpecially his Book of Meditations

and Prayers, contain many excellent things, feveral
happy thoughts exprefled with much energy and
[ICT Nor did the my flic divines fatisfy
unftion.
themfelves with piercing, by extatic thought, and
feeling, into the fublime regions of beauty

and love;

they conceived, and brought forth feveral produftions
that were deftined to diffufe the pure delights of
union and communion through enamoured fouls.
JoiiANNHS JoHANNELLUs, a Latin myflic, wrote
a treatife concerning Divine Contemplation \jy\ ; and
Simeon, the younger, who was a Grecian fage of
the fame vifiona-ry clafs, compofed feveral difcourfes
upon fubje£l:s of a like nature.
learned prelate, ut profunda
ca

prafumamus

fide'i Chr'ijl'ian/s

ration: difcutere

:

credamns^ pr'iufquam

ita negligentia

miJn

I'idettir,

ft

pqfquam confrmat'ijumui tnfde, non fludemus quod cred'imtis inteHtgere : which amounts to this, That ive miifi frfl believe "without
examination^ but miijl afleriuards endeavour to underjtand what zue
believe.

\_f'\

See

Petrus

Dam

[^] See HiLDEBERTi

i

an us, De

Firlntilus.

Philofophiu Moralis, et Lilellus de

IV.

Virfutihus honejla vita.
\Ji\

See the Hijloire Litteraire de

la

France^ torn.

viii. p.

48,

Chap.

Among

VIII.

century,
that

The BoSlrine of

III.

we

Church.

^i^^

the controvcrfial writers of this c e n T.
method xi.
"•
had intro- ^
and

fee the effefts of the fcholaftic

Lanfranc

Berenger

duced

the

into

ftudy of

the

theology.

-^

We

•*

"^

fee
.^^^^

^^^^ ^^

armed with fyllogifms, ^omrovcrfiwhich they manage awkwardly, and aiming rather ^i divinity.
to confound their adverfarics by the fubtilties of
logic, than to convince them by the power of
while thofe who were unprovided with
evidence
this philofophical armour, made a dill more w^retched
and defpicable figure, fell into the grolTeil and
moft perverfe blunders, and feem to have written
divines

entering

the

hfts

;

without either thinking of their fubjeft, or of the
Damianus,
treating it with fuccefs.
already mentioned, defended the truth of Chriflianity
but his fuccefs was not equal
againll: the Jews
either to the warmth of his zeal, or to the uprightSamuel, a convert from
nefs of his intentions.
Judaifm to Chriflianity, wrote an elaborate treatife
againft thofe of his nation, which is flill extant.
But the noblefl champion that appeared at this
period of time in the caufe of religion, was the famous
Anselm, who attacked the enemies of Chriflianity,
and the audacious contemners of all religion, in an
ingenious work [[/], which was perhaps, by its depth
and actitenefs, above the comprehenfion of thofe
to convince of their errors.
whom it was defi^ned
o
[C^ For it happened, no doubt, in thefe earlier times,
as it frequently does in our days, that many gave
themfelves out for unbelievers, who knew not the

manner of

;

principles of reafoning, and whofe incredulity
was the fruit of ignorance and prefumption, nouriflied
by licentioufnefs and corruption of heart.]]
IX. The famous contefl betv^^een the Greek and Thecontro^'^:
not decided, had,
Latin churches,' which,' though
«3
'tween

firfl

'^'^''^y

•'

the

Greeks and
Latins

[i]

This work

The fool

Vol.

\v>is

entitled,

L'tler aclverfus infi^'unlcm^

refuted.

II.

3

Z

i.

e. revived.

^
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fufpended for a eonfiderable time,^
in the year 1053, by
Michael Cerularius, patriarch oi Conjiantinople
a man of a reftlefs and turbulent fpirit, who blew
the flame of religious difcord, and widened the fatal

was imprudently revived,

breach by new invedtives and new accufations. The
pretexts that were employed to juflify this new
rupture, were zeal for the truth, and an anxious
concern about the interefls of religion but its true
eaufes were the arrogance and ambition of the
The
Grecian patriarch and the Roman pontiff.
latter was conftantly forming the mofl artful flratagems to reduce the former under his imperious yoke ;
and, for this purpofe, he left no means unemployed
to gain over to his fide the biihops of Alexmidria
and Anliocb, by withdravv'ing them from the
;

jurifdiftron

of

the

of

fee

tumultuous and unhappy

Conjlantinople.

ftate of the

The

Grecian empire

was

fingularly favourable to his afpiring views, as
the friendfliip and alliance of the Roman pontiff washighly ufeful to the Greeks in their flruggles with

the Saracens and the Normans, who were fettled in
On the other hand, the Grecian pontiff was

Italy.

not only determined to refufe obllinately the leaft
mark of fubmiffion to his haughty rival, but was alfo
laying fcliemes for extending his dominion, and for
reducmg all the Oriental patriarchs under his
fupreme jurifdiftion. Thus the contending parties

were preparing

for the field of controverfy,

when

Cerularius began the charge by a warm letter
written in his own name, and in the name of Leo,
bifhop of Achrida, who was his chief counfellor, to
John, bilhop of

Tratii,

in

Apulia, in which

he

publicly accufed the Latins of various errors [^].
Leo IX. who was then in the papal chair, anfwered

and, not
a mofl Imperious manner
with fliewing his indignation by mere words,

this letter in
fatisfied

[/'3

See an account of thofc errors, §

;

xi.

—
Chap.

The DoSlrine of the CHuncH.
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aflembled a council at Ro?ne, in which the GreekcENT.
xi.
churches were folemniy excommunicated [/].

X. CoNSTANTiNE, fumamed Monomachus^ whoPAux
was now at the head of the Grecian empire,
lendeavoured to ftifle this controverfy in its birth,
and, for that purpofe, defired the Roman pontiff to
fend legates to ConJlantimpk\ to concert meafures
for reftoring and confirming the tranquillity of the
Three legates were accordingly fent from
church.

who brought with them
IX. not only to the emperor, but
Thefe legates were
alfo to the Grecian pontiff.
cardinal Humbert, a man of a high and impetuous
fpirit, Peter, archbilliop oi Amalfi^'^wdi Frederic,
archdeacon and chancellor of the church of Rome.
Rome

to that imperial city,

letters

Leo

from

of this congrefs was unhappy in the highefi:
the propenfity which the
notwithftanding
degree,
political
reafons
for
[w], difcovered to the
emperor,
The arrogance of
caufe of the bifliop of Rome,
Leo IX. and his infolent letters, excited the higheft
indignation in the breafl of Cerularius, and

The

iffue

produced a perfonal averfion to this audacious pontiff,
which inflamed, inftead of healing, the wounds of
the church ; while, on the other hand, the Roman
legates gave many and evident proofs, that the
defign of their embaffy was not to reftore peace and
concord, but to eftablifli among the Greeks the
lupreme authority and the ghoftly dominion of the
Roman pontiff. Thus all hopes of a happy conclufion

of thefe miferable divifions entirely vaniflied ;
legates finding their efforts ineffe^ual

and the Roman

[/] Thefe letters of Cerularius and Leo are publiflied
The former is alfo
Annals of Baronius, ad An. 1053.
inferted by Canisius, in his Leclion. Ant'iq. torn. iii. p. 281. ed.
.Leon IS Concilia, &c.
nov.

—

in the

g:5^

[_7n~\

He

Germans and
it

by the good

the emperor

need of the afliftance of the
Normans, and hoped to obtain
of the pope, who was in high credit witl

ftood greatly in

Italians againfl the
offices

Henry

III,

n.

—
The
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overcome the vigorous refinance of Cerularius.
they, with the highefh infolcnce, as well as impru*

to
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—

n.(-|£jj(.g^

excommuiiicatcd publicly, in the church of
A. D. 1054, the Grecian patriarch, with
Leo of Achrlda^ and all their adherents j and
leaving a written a(5i: of their inhuman imprecations
and anathemas upon the grand altar of that temple,
ihtj Jhook the clujl ojf' their feet^ and thus departed.
This violent ftep rendered the evil incurable, which
it was before not only polTible, but perhaps eafy,
to remedy.
The Grecian patriarch imitated the
St. Sophia^

,

-

'

vehemence of the Roman legates, and did froni
refentment what they had perpetrated from a principle of ambition and arrogance. He excommunicated
thefe legates with all their adherents and followers
in a public council, and procured an order of the
emperor for burning the aft of excommunication,
which they had pronounced againft the Greeks {jf].
Thefe vehement meafures were followed on both
with a multitude of controverfial writings,
filled with the moft bitter and irritating
invectives, and ferved no other purpofe than to

fides

that were

add

fuel to the flame.

XL Cerularius

added new accufations to the

by Photius
which the principal

ancient charge, which had been brought
againft the Latin churches, of

was, that they ufed unleavened bread in the celebration of the Lord's fupper. This acculation (fuch
were the times !) was looked upon as a matter of
[«] Befides Baron lus and other writers, whofe accounts
of this period of time are generally known, and not always exadl^
fee Mabillon, jintial. Bened. torn, v. lib. Ix. ad A. 1053, et
Leo
Praf. ad Sac. vi. JBor. SS. Betiedicfi. part II. p. i.
Allatius, De I'lbris Gracor. EcckJiaJI. Di/f. ii. p. l6o. ed;
Fabrlcil, et
ii.

De perpetua

cap. ix. p. 614.

Ecclef. Or'ttiU. et Occident. Confenfioni, lib.

Mich, le Quien,

Oricnte Cbrt/Hano, torn;

Hermanni
Damafcena prima, § xxxi. p. i6.
Hijloria Concertatioiium de pahe azymo et fennentato, p. 59. pubi.

p.

260.

et D'tjf.

lilhed at Leipjic in the year

1739.

'Monum. Ecclefe Grace,

ii.

torn.

p.

—
108.

J'^*

Bapt. Cotelerius,
'
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the moft ferious nature, and of the highcfl confe-cENT.
quence ; it was, therefore, debated between the
xi.
Greeks and Latins with the utmofl vehemence, norP-^"'' "•

Roman

did the Grecian and

more fury and

pontiffs

contend with

bitternefs about the extent of their

power, and the hmits of their jurifdiftion, than the
Greek and Latin churches difputed about the ufe
of unleavened bread. The other heads of accufation
that were brought againft the Latins by the Grecian
pontiff, difcovered rather a mahgnant and contentious fpirit, and a profound ignorance of genuine
Chrillianity, than a generous zeal for the caufe of

He

truth.

complains, for inftance, in the heaviefl

manner, that the Latins do not abitain from the ufe
of blood, and of things ftrangled that their monks
eat lard, and permit the ufe of flefli to fuch of the
;

are fick or infirm

Jjrethren as

;

that their bifhops

adorn their fingers with rings, as if they were
bridegrooms ; that their priefts are beardlefs
and
that in the rite of baptifm they confined themfelves
to one fmgle immerfion \_o~\. Such were the miferable
and trifling obje^ls that excited a fatal fchifm, and
kindled a furious war between the Greeks and
;

Latins,

who

carried their animofities to the greatefl

and loaded each other with reciprocal
inveftives and imprecations.
The attentive reader
will form from hence a jufl idea of the deplorable
ffate of religion both in the eaftern and weftern world
at this period, and will fee, in this dreadful fchifm,

lengths,

the true origin of the various fe^ts that multiplied
the different forms of fuperftition and error in thefe

unhappy

[0]

^'ff

times.

Cerularii

Ledloti. Ant'iq. torn.

p.

the refutation of this letter

wife

Cerularii

Epljlola

Monumentis Ecclefia

Marten E,

ad 'Johannem Tranenfemin Can'ifn
281. where the reader will alfo find
by Cardinal Humbert.
See like-

Epiftoia

iii.

ad Petrum

—

Antiochenf, in

Grec. torn. ii. p. 138.
Thefaur. Anecdot. torn. v. p. 847.

Cotelerii

add

to

thefe

The
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XII. This vehement difpute, which the Greeks
had to carry on againfl: the Latin churches, was well
Part II. nigh followed by a fiital divifion among themfelves.
Amidll; the (traits and difficulties to which the
A new conr
empire was now reduced by the expences of war,
troverfy
concerning and the Calamities of the times, Alexius not only
employed the treafures of the church, in order to
sjf'^images!^
anfwer the exigencies of the ftate, but ordered alfo
the plates of filver, and the figures of that metal
that adorned the por-tals of the churches, to be taken
down and converted into money. This meafure
excited the indignation of Leo, bifliop of Chakedon,
a man of auftere morals, and of an obflinate fpirit,
XT.

.

i

i

i

i

who

maintained that the emperor, in this ftep,
and, to prove this charge,
;
publifhed a treatife, in which he affirmed, that in
the images of Jesus Christ, and of the faints,
there refided a certain kind of inherent fandity, that
was a proper objeft of religious worffiip ; and that,
therefore, the adoration of Chriflians ought not to
be confined to the perfons reprefented by thefe
images, but extended alfo to the images themfelves.
This new controverfy excited various tumults and

was

guilty of facriiege

among the people, to fupprefs which the
emperor alTembled a council at Conjiantinoplc^ in
which the queftion was terminated by the following
" That the images of Christ, and of
decifions
" the faints, were to be honoured only with a relative
" worjhip [/>], which was to be offiired, not to the
" fubftance or matter of which thefe images were
" compofed, but to the form and features of which

feditions

:

"
*'

"
"
"
"

they bore the impreffion ; that the reprefentations
of Christ, and of the faints, whether in painting
or fculpture, did in no fenfe partake of the nature
of the divine Saviour, or of thefe holy men,
though they were enriched with a certain communication of divine grace ; and, laflly, that

Chap< in.
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invocation and worfhip were to be addrefled to

cent.

" the faints, only as the fervants of Christ, and on xi.
" account of their relation to him, as their mafter." ^'^
"^

"^

"'•

Thefc decifions, abfurd and fuperftitious as they
were, were not enough fo for Leo, the idolatrous
bifliop of Chalcedon^ who maintained his monftrous
fyftem with obftinacy, and was, for that reafon, fent
into banifliment [5-].

XIII. The famous difpute concerning the prefence Controverof Christ's body and blood in the eucharifl was^'".*" ^^'^
revived about the middle of this century in the Latin church
church.
Hitherto the difputants on both fides had
J°"J/'\^
propofed their jarring opinions with the utmofl per.
freedom, unreftrained by the defpotic voice of
authority, fince no council had given a definitive
fentence upon this matter, nor prefcribed a rule of
faith to terminate all inquiry and debate [r^. Hence
it was,
that, in the beginning of this century,
Leutheric, archbifliop of Sens, affirmed, in oppofition to the general opinion of the times, that none
but the fincere and upright Chriftian, none but

and

believers, received the body of
holy facrament. This opinion, which
was broached in the year 1004, was every way
proper to excite rumours among the people ; but
thefe its natural effedls were happily prevented by
the influence of Robert, king of France, and the
wife counfels of fome prudent friends, who hindered
the fanatical prelate from diifeminating this whimfical
faints

Christ

'[_q~\

An

real

in the

ample account of

this

whole matter

CoMNENA, in her Alexlad. lib. v.
Venet.
The adts of this council,

—

is

given by

Anna

104. lib. vii. p. 158. edit.
the very mention of which is

p.

omitted by feveral hiftorians of confiderable note, are publiflied
by MoNTFAUcoN, in \i\'=, Bibltotheca Coijliniana, p. 103.
[r] The various opinions concerning the facxament of the
Lord's fupper, that were embraced during this cfentury, are
coUecfted by Marten e from an ancient manufcript, and publifhed
in his Voyage Litteraire cle deux BenediUiin de la C&ngregation de
S.

Maur,

torn,

ii,

p.

126.

—
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was not fo eafy to extinguifli the
mouth of the famous Berenger,
Part IT. principal of the public fchool at Tours ^ and afterwards
archhifhop of Angers^ a man of a moft acute and
fubtile genius, and highly renowned both on account
of his extenfive learning, and the exemplary fan^lity
of his life and manners \f\. This eminent ecclefiaftic

XK

invention \i\.

It

zeal, or to ftop the

'

maintained publicly, in the year 1045, the do6lrine
of Johannes Scotus, oppofed warmly the monflrous opinions of Paschasius Radbert, which
were adapted to captivate a fuperflitious multitude
by exciting their aftoniiliment, and perfevered with
a noble obftinacy in teaching, that the bread and
wine were not changed into the body and blood of
Christ in the eucharifl:, but preferved their natural
and efTential qualiiies, and were no more than figures
and external fymbols of the body and blood of the
This wife and rational doctrine was
divine Saviour.
no fooner publiClied, than it was oppofed by certain
do^lors in France and Germany ; but the Roman
pontiff Leo IX. attacked it with peculiar vehemence
and fury in the year 1050 and in two councils, the
one affembled at Romc^ and the other at Vercelli,
had the doftrine of Berenger folemnly condemned,
and the book of Scotus, from which it was drawn,^
committed to the flames. This example was followed
by the council of Paris, which was fummoned the
tery fame year by Henry I. and in which Beren-

—

;

numerous adherents, were menaced
evils, both fpiritual and temporal.Thefe threats were executed, in part, againll thisr
ger, and

with

all

[j] See

his

of

forts

Du

Boulay,

[/] See the Life of

Hifcor.

Acad. Pari/,

Berenger

—

torn.

in the JVorhs

i.

p.

354.

of Hildebert',

Sec alfo Hijloire L'lttcrmre de la
archdeacon oi Mans, p. 1324.
Boulay, Hijl. Acad. Pari/ torn, i,
France, torn. viii. p. 197.
p. 304. and the authors mentioned by Fabricius, Eihltoth.
It is probably by a prefs-error,
Lat. medii avi, torn. i. p. 570.
that HiLDKBERT is ftylcd archhj/Jjop, indead of archdeacon, by

Paris

H'ljl. lib.

i.

p. lO. edit.

Walts.
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whom Henry deprived of all his cent.
xi.
but neither threatenings, nor lines, nor
fynodical decrees, could Ihake the firmnefs of his^^""^
mind, or engage him to renounce the doftrine he had
unhappy

revenues

prelate,

;

^'^•

embraced.
XIV. After thefe proceedings, the controverfyThepontifls
was for fome years happily fufpended, and Beren-^^!^^;^"|^^i.
GER, whofe patrons were as numerous as his enemies an end to
^^'' '^*^^'^'
were formidable [w], enjoyed, for a while, the
His enemies, however,,
fweets of liberty and peace.
after the death of Leo IX. rekindled the flame of
religious difcord, and perfuaded his fucceifor Victor.
II. to examine anew the doflrine of Bep^enger.
The pontiff complied, and fent his legates to two
.

different councils that

the year 1054

were affembled

at

for that purpofe.

[_'w'],

thefe councils the famous

Tours, in
In one of

Hildebrand, who was

afterwards pontiff under the title of Gregory VII.
appeared in the charafter of legate, and oppofed the
new doctrine with the utmoft vehemence. Berenger was alfo prefent at this affembly, and, overpowered with threats, rather than convinced by
.

reafon and argument, he not only abandoned his
opinions, but (if

we may

believe his adverfaries, to

whofe teftimony we are confined in this matter)
abjured them folemnly, and, in confequence of this
humbling ffep, made his peace with the church.
This abjuration, however, was far from being fmcere,
and the docility of Berenger was no more than
an a6l: of diffimulation ; for foon after this period,
he taught anew, though with m.ore circumfpeftion
and prudence, the opinions he had formerly profeffcdo
That his conduft here appears mean and dlflioncft,
indeed

is

[?/]

evident

j

but

we

are

His mofl formidable enemy and

not

rival

fufficiently

was Lanfranc,

archbilliop of Canter bur^y.

Cj"
it

in

[w] Other

hiftorians

mention but one council, and

the year 1055.

Vol.

II.

4

A

plac<*

57?^ JntcrhaT
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acquainted with tlie traiifaftions of thefe councils iO
fix prscifely the degree of his crime.
II.
};y^ "Yhc accoimt of Berenger's perfidy being'
brought to Nicolas IL the exafperated pontiff fumto Ro7ne, A. D. 1058, and terrified him, in
in the council held there the followmanner,
fuch a
ing year, that he declared his rcadinefs to embrace
and adhere to the doftriaes which that venerable
aiTembly fliould think proper to impofe upon his
Humbert was accordingly appointed unanifaith.
moufly by Nicolas and the council to draw up a

mcned him

confeilion of fairh for

publicly,

Berenger, who

figned

it

adherence to it by a»
confefiion there was, among,

and confirmed

his

In this
fblemn oath.
other tenets equally abfurd, the following declaration, that the bread

and wine,

after confecration^ were'

a sacrament, hut alfothe real body and
BLOOD of Jesus Christ ; and that this body and
blood were handled by the priefls and confumed by the
faithfid^ and not in a facrainental fenfe, but in reality
and truth, as othet" fenfible objects are. This doftrine
was fo monftroufly nonfenfical, and was fuch an
impudent infult upon the very firft principles of
reafon, that it could have nothing alluring to a man of
Berenger's acute and philofophical turn, nor could
it poffibly become the obje<ft of his ferious belief,
as appeared foon after this odious aft of diifimulation;
for no fooner was he returned into France, than
taking refuge in the countenance and proteftion of
7iot

only

he exprefi^ed the utmofl: deteftaof the doftrines he had been
abhorrence
and
tion
obliged to profefs at Rome, abjured them folemnly
both in his difcourfe and in his writings, and returned
zealoufly to the profeffion and defence of his former,,
which had always been his real opinion. Alexander II. employed the feducing influence of foft
and friendly expoltulation to engage Berenger tO'
diffemble anew, or, in other words, to return from
his pretended apollafyj but his remonftrances were
his ancient patrons,
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and that perhaps in a great meafure, cent,
xi.
becaufe this rebellious Ton of a fuperllitious church
was powerfully fupported in the maintenance of his Part ii.
opinions.
Hence the controverfy was prolonged,
during many years, by a multitude of writings on
both fides of the queftion, and the followers of
Berenger increafed from day to day.
XVI. Gregory VII. wliofe enterprifing fpirit
no difficulties nor oppofitions could difcourage, was
no fooner raifed to the pontificate than he undertook
to terminate this important controverfy, and, for
that purpofe, fent an order to Berenger, in the
year 1078, to repair to Ro?ne.
Confidering the
natural chara(5ter of this pontiff, his conduct in this
affair was highly laudable, and difcovered a degree
of impartiality an4 candour, which his proceedings
upon other occafions gave little reafon to expe(5t.
He feems to have had a high efteem for Berenger;
and, in the particular points in which he was obliged
to oppofe him, he did it with all poffiblc mildnefs,
and with a tendernefs which fhewed that he adlecj
rather from a forced compliance with the clamours
of his adverfaries, than from inclination or principle.
In the council that was held at Rome towards the
conclufionoftheyear 1078, he permitted Berenger
todrawup anewconfeffionof hisfaith, and to renounce
ineffeftiial,

which had been compofed by Humbert, though
had been foleiiinly approved and confirmed by
Nicolas II. and a Roman council. The fagacious
that

it

pontiff perceived clearly the abfurdity of
confeffion,

been

and therefore revoked

rendered

[x] It

is

Humbert's

though

it

by papal authority
obfervation, that Gregory VIT.

facred

worthy of

zeal in extending

it,

the jurifdidion,

had
[a; J.

whofvi

and exalting the authority

of the Roman pontiffs, furpafTed that of all his predeceffors,
acknowledged, at lead tacitly, by this (tep, that a pope and
council might err, and had erred in effefi:.
How otherwife
could he allow Berenger to renounce a confeilion of faith,
that had been folemnly approved and confirrjied by NigoLA*.

n.

in a

Roman

council

i
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this, the pcrfecuted prelate madq
a fecond declaration, confirmed by an oath, that he
Part II. ^yould adhcrc for the future to the following propo'""'
~"
fitions That the bread laid upon the altar became, after

In confequence of

XI.

:

confecration, the true body of

Christ, which was born

of the Virgin, fuffered on the crofs, and now fits at the
right hand of the Father : and that the zuine placed

upon the altar became, after confecration, the true blood,

which flowed from the ftde of Christ. The pontiff
was fatisfied with this declaration, which was far
from producing the fame effeft upon the enemies of
Berenger; they {hewed that it was ambiguous,
and fo it was in reality; and they infifted that
Berenger fhould be obliged not only to fign
another declaration lefs vague and equivocal, but
fhould alfo be required to prove his fincerity by thq
fiery trial.

Gregory

refufed abfolutely this latter

demand, and would have equally refufed the other,
had not his favourable intentions towardsBERENOER
yielded to the importunate clamours of his enemies

and perfecutors.
XVII. The pontiff, therefore, granted that part
of their demand that related to a new declaration ;
and, in a council held at Rome, A. D. 1079, had a
third confeffion of faith drawn up, which was fomcwhat lefs abfurd than the firfl, though much more
harfli than the fecond, and to w-hich Berenger,
after reading and fubfcribing it in the midft of the
affembly, was obliged to declare his affent by a
folemn oath.
By this affent, he profcffed to believe.
That the bread and wine were, by the myfterious
influence of the holy prayer, and the words of our

Redeemer, fubftantially cha?iged

and vivifying body and blood
to remove all grounds of

0/"

into the true,

proper,

Jesus Christ: and

fufpicion,

to difpel all

attachment to this
ridiculous fyflem, he added to his fecond confeffion
[ y] a folemn declaration, that the bread and wine^

doubt about the

reality of

[j] Mentioned

in the

his

preceding

feiftion,
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after confecration, ivere converted into the real body
and blood of Christ, jiot only in quality of external

ftgns

and

facranient al reprefentations,

ejfential properties^

fooiier

and

in fubjlantial

had Berenger made

this

but

reality.

No

flrange declara-

redoubled the marks of efteem
ihewn him, and fent him
formerly
had
which he
with the moft honourable
loaded
country
his
back to
The
teftimonies of his liberality and friendfliip.
double-minded doftor did not, however,^ think
himfelf bound by this declaration, folemn as it was ;
and therefore retracted publicly, upon his return to
his refidence, what he had fubfcribed as his real
fentiments in the council of Ro7M^ and went even fo
far as to compofe an elaborate refutation of the
doctrine to which he had been engaged to profefe
This new change excited a warm and
his affent.
vehement controverfy, in which Lanfranc and
OuiTMUND endeavoured to perplex Berenger
with their fophiftry, and to overwhelm him with
Gregory VII. to whofe papal
their inveftives.

thunder the affronted council looked with impatience,
ieemed neither furprifed nor offended by the inconftancy of Berenger,' nor did he take any ftep
whicjfi could teftify the fmallefl mark of refentment
From hence it
againfl: this pretended apoftate.
that
the fecond conprobable,
appears more than

Berenger had entirely fatisfied that
that the violent impofition of the third
and
pontiff ;
agreeable to Gregory, who feems
means
no
by
was
in a great meafure, if not wholly,
adopted,
have
to
of

the fentiments of

Berenger

[z].

A

remarkable treatife of Berenger's compofition, which
[|z]
has been publillied by Marten e, in his Thefaur Anecdot. torn. iv.
p. 99. 109. will contribute to caft a fatisfadory light upon this
whole affair, and will fully unfold the real fentiments of Gregory concerning the eucharift. For from this piece it is undoubtedly evident; i/?, That Berenger was efteemed and
favoured, in a fingular manner by

Gregory VII.

xi.

^^^"^ "•
in their

tion, than the pontiff

feflion

ce^t,

idly^

That

The
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'
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adverfaries,

Perengers
,

of the

XVIII. Amidft the clamours of his incenfe4
Berenger obferved a profound filence,
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of the fame opinion with
certain, at leaft, that

it is

;

Berenger

concerning
he was for adhering to

the words of fcripnire in this matter, and was eager in fuppreffing
curious refearches, and all pofitive decifions concerning the
manner of CHiRsr's.prefence in the holy facrament. This
^'^

appears evidently from the following words, which he addr^fled
to Berenger before the meeting of the laft council of RomCy
in which he fpeaks of his defign to confult the Virgin Mary
concerning the conduct which it was proper for him to obferve
in the courfe of this controverfy ; Ego plane te (fays the pontiff
in the io8th page of the work, cited in the beginning of this note)
de Chrtjl'i facr'ijicio fecundvm fcr'tpturas bene fenl'ire non dubito :

and

lamen quia

mihi

confitetu dints

ejl,

ad B. Mariam de his qua movent
a B. Mariaoh tinere, utper

recurrert—impofui religiofo cuidam amico

—

€um mihi non taceret, fed verbis commettdaret, quorfum me de negotio
quod in manibus habebam de Chrijli facrificio rcciperem, in quo im-

We

fee here plainly, that Gregory expreffes
tnoius perfijleran.
the ftrongeft propenfity to the fentiments of Berenger, not,
however, without fome hefitation concerning the manner in whicK

himfelf, and alfo concerning the precife docwas neceflary to embrace in relation to the prcr
It was this hefitation which
fence of Christ in the euchariit.
led him to confult the Virgin Mary, whofe anfwer the pontiff
A. JB. Maria atidivit et ad me
gives in the following words

he was
trine,

to

condud

which

it

:

de facrificio Chrifli cogitandum, nihil effe tenendum, niji
quod tenerent authenticne fcriptura, contra quas Berengarius nihil
retulit, nihil

habebat.
is"

Hoc

tibi

manifijlare volui,

alacriorem fpem habeas.

ut fecuriorem

Here we

adnos Jiduciam.
of the Virgin

fee an anfwer

to adhere to the exprefs declaconcerning the prefence of Christ in the
facrament ; and whether Gregory was fanatical enough to confide in this anfwer as real, or rogue enough to forge it, it is ftill
certain, that he confined his belief concerning the point in debate
to the language of fcripture, and held that the true body and
blood of Christ were exhibited in the facrament of the Lord's
fupper, though it was neither neceffary nor expedient to enquire

pronouncing, that

it

was neceffary

rations of fcripture

into the nature or

manner of

this myfterious prefence.

3dly,

from the treatife already mentioned, that the
affembling of the fecond council, and the impofition of another
cpnfeffion of faith upon the confcience of Berenger, were meafures into which Gregory was forced by the enemies of that
Dejedus efl, fays Berenger, fpeaking of that
€cclefiaftic.
pontiff, importunitate Paduani fcurra, non epifcopi, et Pifani non
It appears manifeft

epfcopi,

fed

antichrifli

.

.

.

ut permittenl

calumniatoribut verifaiit

Chap.' in.

f'he

Dodrine of the Cnv^CR,

^§i

was prudent enough to return no anfvvcr to their ce n t.
xi.
and repeated inveftives. Fatigued with a
"•'
controverfy, in which the firft principles of reafon^'^'^ ^
were fo mlpudently infirited, and exhaufled by an
oppofition whidh he was unable to overcome, he
abandoned all his worldly concerns, and retired to the
ifle of St. Cofme, in the neighbourhood of Tours^
where he fpent the remainder of his days in fading,
In the year ioS8,
prayer, and pious exercifes.
death put an end to the afflidlion he fuffered in his
retirement, from a bitter reflection upon the diffiifiulation he had been guilty of at Rome, and to the
penitential afts of mortification and aufterity, tof
which he feems to have fubmitted with a defign ta
rind

bitter

expiate the enormity of his criminal compliance, and^

the guilt of his perjury

\jr\.

He

left

behind him

in*

a fejirmatutn in priori
here the true reafon why Gregory
fhewed not the fmaHefl: mark of refentment againfl: Berenger,
when, upon his return to his own country, he violated the prornife by which he had fofolemnly bound himfelf in the la(t council,

in pojlerwr'i quadragefimaVt conc'iTio fcriptum

mutari.

We

i\ihly.

fee

and refuted the eoftfeflion to which he had fworn his affent.
For the pontiff was very far from adopting the fentiments of
thofe who had drawn up or fuggefted that monftrous confeifiOD,
and efteemed it fufficient to behevc with Berenger, that the
body and blood of Jesus Christ were exhibited to Chriftians
in

the eucharift.

Hence he

let

the violent adverfaries

of his

perfecuted friend murrnur, fcribble, bawl, and refute, while he

himfelf obferved a profound filence, and perfifted in his refolutioa
to put that

unhappy man

to

no farther trouble. It is, however,
book from whence thefe

proper to obferve,

that in the fame

particulars are taken,

we

find

Berenger

addrefling himfelf, with

the utmoft humility, to the divine mercy, for the pardon of the

crime of diffimulation and perjury he had committed at Rome;
and confeffing that the fear of daath had extorted from him oaths
and declarations diametrically oppofitc to his real fentimcnts, and
engaged him to fubfcribe to a fet of tenets which he abhorred.
Deus omntpotens, fays he, mlferere, Jons mifericordiarum^ tanium
facrilegitim agnofcenti.
[<?]

This

will appear evident to fuch as perufe

as publilhed in

the

treatife

of

which we have mentioned in the preceding notCj?
Martknk's TZi^wr. Amcdot. torn. iv. p. icg.

his compofition,

The
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the minds of the people a deep imprelTion of his
extraordinary fanftity ; and his followers were
nuiTierous

j^g

his

as

There have been

fame was

difputes

among

illuftrious

[b~\,

the learned about

yet, notthe real fentiments of this eminent man
withftanding the art which he fometimes ufed to
conceal his opinions^ and the ambiguity that is often
:

remarkable in his expreffions, whoever examines
with impartiality and attention fuch of his writings as
are yet extant, will immediately perceive, that he
looked upon the bread and wine in the facrament as
no more than the figns or fymbols of the body and
In this opinion
blood of the divine Saviour [_c~\.
Berenger prfevered to thelafl ; nor have we any
authentic proof of his having departed from it before
.

The canons of the cathedral
memory of Berenger by an

\b'\

the

of Tours continue to honour
in which'

annual procefiion,

they perform! a foleran fervice at his tomb in the ifle of St. Cofme«
See MoLEON, Voyages Liturgtques, p. 130.
[c] Mabillon, and other Roman catholic writers, as alfo 4
few Lutheran divines, are of opinion, that Berenger denied
only the dodtiine of TranfuhJlanl'taUon, while he maintained, at
the fame time, the real prefence of the body and blood of Christ
And this opinion will, indeed, appear plaufible

in the eucharift.

to fuch

and which he never
with the

he figned

as confider only the declaration

council at Rome, to which he was

reft

retracted, without

of his writings.

NAGE, and almoft

all

On

in

the

firft

fummoned by Gregory VII.
comparing

the other hand,

this declaration

Usher, Bas-

the writers of the reformed church main-

dodrine of Berenger was exactly the fame with
and I cannot help
which Calvin afterwards adapted
joining with them in this opinion, when I perufe attentively the
following words of his Letter to Almannus, publilhed in
Martene's 7hefaur. torn. iv. p. 109. Caijiat, fays Bjlrknfain, that the

that

GER

;

in exprefs terms, nierum ChrijTt corpus in ipfa menfa proponti

SED SPIRITUALITER INTKIMOKI HOMINI VERUM
corpus ah his duntaxat, qui

Chr'tjTi

m

ea Chriflt

metnlra funt, incorruptum, intam-

spiritualiter manducam. Thefe v/ords
t'nt prefence of Christ's body
Berenger meant no more than a fpirllual pre-

inatum inattritumque

demonftrate fo clearly, that, by
in the eucharift,

doubt about his real fentiments, though,
upon other occafions, he concealed thefe fentiments under dubious

fence, that they difpel all

CxprefTions, to deceive his adverfaries.

'

titAp.

The Do^rine of the ChurcHo

III.

his death, as

Roman

fome of the

^^'^

cathoUc writers

cent,

Vainly pretend [c/].

xi.
P

[</]

It

is

well

thoiic writers

known what

have employed

laborious efforts the
to

perfuade us, that

Roman caBerknger,

before his death, abandoned the opinion he had fo long aod fa

warmly defended, and returned

to the dodlrine of the church
concerning the corporal prefence of Christ in the
euchariil.
But when we enquire into the reafons on which this
affertion is founded, we lliall immediately perceive their vveaknefs

Rome

of

and infufHciency. They allege, in the firll: place, that BERENGfiR.
gave an account of his docintie and belief in the council of
BourdeaiiXf A. D. 1087 ; and add to this, that the ancient
writers applaud his penitential fentirnents, and affirm that he
died in the catholic faith.
In all this, however, we fee no
proof of BERENGER'sretraflatron. He adhered, indeed, to the
confeffion of faith, which he had fubfqribed and adopted in the
fir ft of the two Roman councils, to which he had been fummoned by Gregory VII. and which tha;t pontiff judged fufficient
to clear him from the imputation of herefy ; and they who confined their attention to the literal fenfe of the words of that confeffion, without confidering their fpirit, and the different meanings of which they were fufceptible, might eafdy imagine that
Berenger's confeffion was agreeable to the doclrine of the
church.

Gregory,

in

order to pacify matters, confitmed

them

and though he was well informed of Derenger's
having retia<fted the confeffion v/hich he had figned in the laft
Roman council before which he appeared, and of his oppofing, with the utmoft warmth, the opinion he had there fo
folemnly profeffed, yet he let the inconitant doftor remain untnolefted, and thereby tacitly acquitted him of the crime and
the error that were laid to his charge.
in this notion

It

is

;

of the utmoft importance to obferve here, that the Ronot coiile, in this century, to a fixed determina-

man church was

concerning the nature and i^anner of Christ's prefence la
This appears moft evidently from the three confeifions which Berenger figned by the order of three councils,
which confeffions differed from each other, not only in the terms
and the turn of expreffion, butalfojn the opinions and dodrines
they contained.
Pope Nicolas II. and the council he affemtJori

the eucharift.

A. D. 1059, obliged him to fubfcribe, as the
and orthodox dodtrine of the church, the firft of thefe coniellions, which was compofed by Cardinal Humbert.
This
confeffion was however rejeded, not only as harfh in point of
expreffion, but alfo as erroneous and unfound, by Gregory
and the two Roman councils, which he had exprefbly lummooed
to enquire into that matter; for had Hu m suit's declaratiosi
bled at Rome,
true

Vol. IL

4

B

.\
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XIX. It Is not rare to find in the hiftory of t!fie'
church, the moil trifling objefts exciting the warmeft

I

A controcerning

tiiternal

appeared to the pontiff to be a juft expreiTion of the do(5liine
fenfe of the church concerning the eucharill:, neither he nor
the flicceeding councils would have permitted other forms of
Gregory, as we have
doftrine to be fublHtuted in its place.
already feen, was of opinion, that it was highly improper to pry
with too much curiofity into the myfteries of the eucharift, and
that, laying afide all difputes concerning the manner of Christ's

and

prefence in that holy

inPiitiition,

it

waa

fafeft to

adhere to the

words of fcriptare and as this was alfo the opinion of BeRENGER, and was plainly exprefled in his confeflion of faith^
But a followthe judicious pontiff pronounced him innocent.
ing council departed from this equitable fentence of Gregory,
<^ho, though with much relufcance, was induced to confirm their
and hence arofe a third confeffion, which'
rigorous decifions
was extremely different from the two preceding ones. We may
remark, by the by„ that iti this controverfy the councils feem^
plainly to have fwayed the pontiffs, fince we fee the obftinate, the
itivincible Gregory yielding, againft his will, to one of thefe
Berenger had no fooner got out of
clamorous affemblics.
the hands of his enemies, than he returned to the fecond confeflion, which the pontiff had approved, and publicly declaimed
againit that which had been impofed upon him in the lail Roman
council before v/hich he had appeared, without receiving the
From this it
leafl mark of difapprobation from Gregory.
plain

;

;

—

although he oppofed the decree of
that council, he adopted nevertkelcfe the opinion of the pope
and of the church.
In the account which" I have here given of this memorable

was

natural to conclude, that,

controverfy, I have not only confulted the ancient records relating to that matter, which have been made public (for feveral

of them lie as yet i'.i MSS. in the cabinets of the curious) but
have alfo been affifted by the labours of thofe among the learned,
who have treated that important branch of EccleliaiHcal Hiftory
in the moll ample and accurate manner: fuch as firil, Franc
IJE Roye's book, publiflied at Angers in the year 1656; Ad
Can. Ego Berengarius \\. de covfccrat. dtjlhict. 2. Uhi vita, harcjisy
Berengarii Andegavetifis yirch'uUaconi, et ad yofeph't
locum de Chrl/lo (a book which is extremely curious, and very
Mabillon's Prajat. ad X-ora. ix. Acl. SS. Ord.
little known).
Bt'jied.fcu Sac. vi. part II. p. 4. et Diffitrt. de muhiplici damnat'wney
it pcsnitentla

fde'i profejjione

et lapfo,

which

is

publifhed in

hh

Analecia veteris

456. De Boulav, H'ljlcr. Acad. Par'if. torn. i.
The authors of the reformed church,
p. 404. torn. ii. p. 452.
"A'hich I- haTC foUov^-ed in this contioveify,. are, Usssrius, Dt
levi,

tom.

ii.

p.

—

—

Chap.

III.
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and mod vehement

^^'^

Such was the cent,

controverfies.

the year

that arofe in France^ in

xi.
1033,
and monks oi Limoges^ concerning ^ «
the place that was to be afiiened In tlie pabHc liturgy
to Martial, the firft bifiiop of that diccde. One
party headed by Jordan, bidiop of L'vmgx:s^ were
for placing him among the confe/fors ; while Hugo,,
abbot of the monaftery of St. Martial, maintained,
that the prelate in queftion was to be ranked among
the apoftles, and branded, with the opprobrious and
heretical title Qi Ebionitcs^ all fuchas adhered to the
This momentoiu affair waij
propofal of Jordan.
debated firft, in a council held at Poitiers in the yeaj1023, and in another a^enjbled at P/zris the year
following, in which latter it was determined, that
Martial was to be honoured with the title of an
apojile, and that all who refufed him this eminent
rank were to be confidcred as Ebionites, who, as is
well known, confined the number of the apoftles to
twelve, that they might exclude St. Paul from that
facred order.
The decree, however, of this council
(did not produce the effefts that were expelled from
it
for it exafperated, inflead of calming the zeal and
animofity of the contending parties, fo that this
miferable difpute became daily more uaiverfal, and
fpread like a contagion through all the provinces of
France. The matter was, at length, brought before
the tribunal of the Roman pontiff, John XIX. who
decided it in favour of the monks
and, in a letter
addreffed to JoTvOan and the other blihops of the
nation, pronounced Martial worthy of the title
and honours of an apoflle. This decifion produced

difpute

between the

'^

prieils

;

;

Ecclefmr.

fucceffione

Basnage,

195.
et Hi/},

ii.

et

p.

in occ'identr,

cap.

Eglifes Refornides, turn.

vii.
i.

p.

§ 24. p,

105

Cas. Oudin, Di/fert. de
1391.
Scrlpiis Bcrengarn in Comment, de Script or. EcclefiaJ}.

de PEglife, torn.

DoBr'ina
torn.

Chrijltanar.
H't/1. del

624.

ii.

p.

There appears more or

partiality in all thefe writers

;

but this

fious amon;^ thofc of the church of

lefs

fpirit is

Rome.

a certain fpirit of

particuUrly notq-

''

"•
'

—
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the moil fubflantial and permanent efFefts
council aflembled at Limoges^ A. D. 1029,

XI.
3?Au T

ii.j^^gclared

^~

T in a provincial council at Bourges,

his acquiefcence

Martial was

in

:

for in a

Jordan

the papal fentence ;
two years after,

affociated to the

company of the

apoflles with great folemnity, in confequence of the

the Roman fee, and about the fame
time this controverfy was completely and finally
terminated in a numerous council affembled at
Limoges, in which the prayers that had been confecrated to the memory of the apoflle Martial, by
the zealous pontiff were publicly recited [f].
The
warm coiritenders for the apofllefliip of Martial
afferted, that he was one of the feventy difciples of
Christ from whence they concluded that he had
an equal title with Paul and Barnabas to the
honour of an apoflle.
decifion of

;

[f]
J.

See

BouLAY,

—

Niji.

Acad.

Par'if. torn.

i.

p.

372. lOI.

V Egl'ife GalicanCf torn. vii. p. 188,
The Benedidtinc monks, in thtw GaU'ia Chriftianay

L.ONGEVAL,

Hijloirx de

189. 23 1.
ii. Append. Documentor, p.
162, have publifhed the Letter

torn.

0/ Jordan to Pope Benedict VIII.
Martial. The decrees of the councils

agalnjl the Apojllejhlp of
oi Bourges and Limoges

concerning

Labbe,

Nova

this

matter are publifhed by

Maniifcr'tptor. torn.

ii.

p.

766.

ample account of Ademar., a monk of
moter of this ridiculous controverfy, in
iiedid. torn. iv. p. 318. and among the
%o

that volume, has

publifhed

in his Blblioth.

Mabillon

has given an

Cyhar, the

St.

his

pro-

original papers fubjoined

a letter wrote by that

favour of the apofHefliip of

Martial.

Xjkkraire de la France, torn.

vii.

p.

lirft

Aunal. Ord. S. Be-

301.

See

alio

monk

iii

the Hi/ioirs
-

'

—
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CHAPTER
.Concerning the

rites

§^y

IV.

and ceremonies ufed

in the

church during

this century.

HE form

of public worfliip, which was cent.
as yet, been iiniverxi.
This was Part ii,
weftern
provinces.
fally received in the
looked upon by the imperious pontiffs as an infult
upon their authority, and therefore they ufed their
utmofl efforts to introduce the Roman ceremonies
every where, and to promote a perfect uniformity
of worfhip in every part of the Latin world.
GreI.

JL

eflabliflicd at

gory

Rome, had not,

VII. employed

and
from feveral paffages in his letters, and he perhaps alone was equal
to the execution of fuch an arduous attempt.
The
Spaniards had long diftinguifhcd themfelves above
all other nations by the noble and refolute refiftancc
they made to the defpotic attempts of the popes
upon this occafion for they adhered to their ancient
Gothic liturgy [/"] with the utmoft obflinacy, and
could not be brought to change it for the method of
Alexander II. had
worfhip eflablifhed at Ro?ne.
indeed proceeded fo far, in the year 1068, as to
perfuade the inhabitants of Arragoji into his meafures \_g~], and to conquer the averfion which the
Catalonians had difcovered for the Roman worfliip.
But the honour of finifliing this difficult work, and
bringing it to perfeftion, was referved for Gregory

zeal in this enterprife,

all his

diligence, activity,

as appears

;

cap. ii,
[/] See Mabillon, De Llturgla GnUtcana, lib.
Jo. Bona, Rerum LUurgicaruin, Hb. i. cap. xi. p. 220,
opp.- Petr. le Brun, Expllcnlion des Ceremonies de la Majfe^
i.

p. 10.

torn.

—

ii.

D'ljf. V. p.

[^] Petr. de

272.

Marca,

Hl/iolre de

Bearnj

liv.

ii.

cap. ix.

—
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v/ithout interruption, exhorted,

threat-^

and intreated Sancius an4
Alphonso, the kings o^ Arragon and Cajiile, until,

XT.

Part

who,

VII.

History

admoniflied,

ened,
II.

"^

fatigued with the importunity of this reillefs pontiif,

they confented to abohfli the Gothic fervice in their
churches, and to introduce the Roman in itvS place.
Sancius was the iirft who complied with therequeft
iof the pontiff, and, in the year lo'So, his example

was followed by Alphonso. The methods which
the nobles of Cajlile employed to decide the matter
were very extraordinary. Firft, they chofe two
champions, who were to determine the controverfy

by fmgle combat,

the one fighting for the

Roman

This firft trial
for the Gothic hero

liturgy, the other for the Gothic.

ended in favour of the latter
proved vi6ioriou3. The fiery

;

trial

ufe of to terminate the difpute

;

was next made
the

Roman

an(J

were committed to the flames,
as the llory goes, confumed the former,
while the latter remained unblemifhed and entire.
Thus were the Gothic rites crowned with a double
victory, which, however, was not fufficient to maintain them againft the authority of the pope, and
the influence of the queen Constantia, who

Gothic
which,

liturgies

determined

Alphonso

fervice [^J.
Divinewor-

xhc

J J,

zcal of the

favour of the

in

Roman

pontiffs

Roman

for intro-

an uniformity of worfliip into the weftern
[ornS'in
an unknown churches may be, in fome meafure, juflified
but
duciiig

;

not permitting every nation to celebrate divine
^an^te^'^" their
worfliip in their mother tongue was abfolutcly
inexcufable.

was

While, indeed, the Latin language

general ufe

in

among

the weftern nations, or,

a.t

was unknown to but a very fmall number,
there was no reafon why it fliould not be employed
leaft,

Bona, Return

[/j]

^-Brun,
torn.

loc. citat. p.

;ii,

p.

292.

Lhurg'scar.

—

Jo. de

237. 241. 246.

lib.

i.

cap. xi. p. 216.

^erreras,

H'tfi.

Le

de PEfpa^nej

Chap. IV.

Rites

and

Ceremonies,

But when the cent.

in the public fervice of the church.

dechne of the

^^§

Roman

empire drew on by degrees
xi.
language in feveral places, and Pari

the extinftion of its
decay in all the wefi:ern provinces,

its

it

became

it.

"

juft

and reafonable

that each people fhould ferve the
language they underdood, and which
was peculiar to them. This reafoning, however

Deity

in the

evident and ftriking, had no fort of influence

the

Roman

pontiffs,

following centuries,

upon
who, neither in this nor in the
could be perfuaded- to change

the eftabliflied cuftom, but perfifted, on the contrary,
with the mod fenfelefs obftinacy, in retaining the
ofe of the Latin language in the celebration of
divine worfhip, even when it was no longer underftood by the people [_f\.
This ftrange conduft has

been varioufly accounted for by different writers,
who have tortured their inventions to find out its
fecret reafons, and have imagined many that feent
extremely improbable and far-fetched.
A fuperftitious and extravagant veneration for whatever
carried the hoary afpe<5l of a remote antiquity, was
undoubtedly the principal reafon that rendered the
pontiffs unwilling to aboliih the ufe of the

Latin
language in the celebration of divine worfhip.
The
fame abfurd principle produced a fimilar effect in
the caftern churches ; thus the Egyptian Chriflians
perform their religious fervice in the language of
the ancient Copts, the Jacobites and the Neilorians..
in the Syriac, and the Abyffmians in the old ^thiopic, though all thefe languages have been long'
fmce obfolete, and are thereby become abfolutely
unintelligible to the multitude

in.

It

would be tedious

eircumffantial manner, the
[;']

UssERius,

naculis ah

new

[_k~].

to

enumerate,

inventions that

in

a Ceremonies

were multiplied*

Hijloria Dogmal'ica de Scrlpturls

Hkn. Whartono

ed'Ua et

et Sacris Verauda^ Londhi'i 1690, in

4to.
{h~\

See EusEB.

Renaudot,

D'ljfcrtat,

fntal. or'igine et emUqaitate, cap. vi. p. 4.0.
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*

impofed upon Chriftians, in this century, under the
titles of piety and" zeal, by the fuperftitious
H-Jefpotifm of an imperious clergy.
It would be alfo
endlefs to mention the additions that were made to
the multiplication, for example^
former inventions
of the rites and ceremonies that were ufed in the
worfhip df faints, relics, and images, and the new
direftions that were adminiflered to fuch as undertook pilgrimages, or other fuperftitious ferviccs of
Ihall only obferve, that, during
that nature.
the whole of this century, all the European nations
were mofl diligently employed in rebuilding, repairNor will
ing, and adorning their churches [/j.
this appear furprifmg, when we confider, that, in
the preceding century, all Europe was alarmed with
a difmal apprehenfion that the day of judgment was
at hand, and that the world was approaching to its
final diiTolution ; for, among the other effects of this
panic terror, the churches and monafteries were
fuffcred to fall into ruin, or at leaft to remain with^
cut repair, from a notion that they would foon be
involved in the general fate of all fublunary things;
But when thefc apprehenfions were removed, things
immediately put on a new face ; the tottering temples were rebuilt, and the greatefl zeal, attended
with the richeft and moil hberal donations, was
fpecious

;

We

employed

in

reftoring the

facred edifices to their

former luilre, or rather in giving them ntw degreesof magnificence and beauty.
[/] Gi.ABER. RoT)OLPHUS, Hijl. lib. iii. cap. iv. in DuChesnk's Scriptor. Franc, torn. iv. p. 217. Infra miUeJimum
iert'io jam fere imniinenie anno contigit in vn'iverfo pene t errarum
orhe, pracipue tamen in Italia
hafiUcas.

et in

GaUiis,

innovari Ecchfarurfi

tlHAl*.

V.
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CHAPTER

561

V.

Concerning the divifionsand herefies that troubled the churcH
during this century.

'

X HE ftate of the ancient fc6is,

and parti- cent.
xi.
and Monophyiites, who
refided in Afta and Egypt under the Mahometan p ^ r t ir.
srovernmcnt, was now much the fame that it had "
been in the preceding century, neither^ extremely fea*.
I.

cularly of the Neftorians

'.

The cafe of
the Manich^ans, or Pauliciansj whom the Grecian Manichse?
*"*•
emperors had baniflied from the eaflern provinces
profperous, nor abfolutely miferable.

and Thrace, was much more unhappy,
on account of the perpetual conflifts they had tq
fuflain with the
Greeks, who persecuted and
opprefled them with much keennefs and animofity.
The Greeks, as ufually happens upon like occafions,
laid the blame of their violent meafures upon the
into Bulgaria

Manichseans,

whom

they reprefented as a turbulent,

and fanguinary faction, and as the
declared and inveterate enemies of the Grecian
This, however, is by no means to be
empire \jn~\.
perfidious,

received as an impartial ftate of the cafe ; at lead, it
appears from many circumflances, that if the Manichaeans were exafperated againfl the Greeks, their

refentment was owing to the violent and injurious treatment they had received from them. The Grecian
pontiiFs and clergy were far from being deflitute of the
fpirit of perfecution ; and it is certain that
the emperors, inftigated and fet on by them, had
exhaufted the patience of the Paulicians by repeated

odious

cruelties

[wj]

^24.

and vexations, and alienated their

Anna Comnena

126.

Vol.

yikxiadosy

145.
II.

4

C

lib. v.

p.

affeftions

105.

lib. ri.

p*
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upon them, without interruption,

inflicting

Ht

variety of puniihments, fuch as bauifliment, eonfif-

XI.

pA

Internal

II.

cation of goods, and other fuch

marks of feverity

and violence.

Alexius Comnenus, who, by
was an ornament

his

learning,

to the imperial fceptre, perceiving

that the Manichaeans were not to be vanquifhed^
without the greatefi; difficulty, by the force of arms,
iind obferving alfo that their numbers increafed from
day to day both in Thrace and in the adjacent pro^
vinces, had recourfe to the power of feafon and
argument to conquer their obflinacy, and fpent
tvhole days at Philippopolis, in difputing with the
Many of*
principal doctors of that pernicious feft.
them yielded to the vi£torious argtments of this
royal difputant, and his learned affociates ; nor is

be fo much wondered at, fmce. their demonwere accompanied and enforced by rewards
punifliments.
Stich of the Manichjeans as
and
f-etraftcd their errors, and returned to the bofom of
fhe Greek church, were loaded with gifts, honours^
and privileges, according to their refpeflive flations;
this to

ftrations

while fuch as flood firm againfl: the reafoning of the
emperor, were inhumanly condemned to perpettial
imprifonment [w].
II. Many of the Paulicians, either from a prinAri account
6f the Pau-ciple of zeal for the propagation of their opinions^
^r from a defirc of getting rid of the perfecution and
Mruvoft.
oppreflion they fuffered under the Grecian yoke,
retired from Bulgaria and Thrace^ and formed
fettlements in other countries. Their firfl migration
tvas into Italy ; from whence, in procefs of time,
they fcnt colonies into almofl: all the other provinces,
of Europe^ and formed gradually a confiderable
iiumber of religious affemblics, who had adhered tc

[?i]

There

is

an ample and circumflantial account of this

controverfy between the emperor and the Manichjeans in the weik^

mentioned

in the

preceding note,

I'll,

xir. /.

337.

Chap. V,

hivifions

and Herepei,

$6^

who were afterwards perfecuted cent,
vehemence by the Roman pontiffs
xi.

their do(Jlrine, and
(with the utmofl

It is difficult to

[]oJ.

when

fix

the precife period of time^-*

the Paulicians began to take refuge in Europe^
however, undoubtedly certain from the mofl

it is,

authentic tedimonies, that a confiderable

of that

fe(ft

were, about the middle of

number
century,

this

in Lombard)'^ Infuhria^ and principally at
Milan; and that many of them led a wandering life
in France^ Germany, and other countries, where

fettled

they captivated the efteem and admiration of the
multitude, by their fanftimonious looks,

LuB. Ant. Muratori Ant'iqu'ifat. Ital.
83.
LiMBORCH. Hijioria Inqu'ijuionis,

foj See
torn.

V.

—

p.

Thom. Aug.

We

Richinii

Blight alfo refer,

^ijlor.

lib.

iii.

cap.

Djfferiatlo de Catharis,

Monet^

Summa B.

to the

fixed

upon
to

yjii.

msdii avl,
p.

which

31

r

is

pre-

contra Catharos, p. 17,

i8.

this oGcafion,

Matth.

to

Glab. Rodulph.

Paris, and other ancient

Certain Itahan authors, and

writers.

and the

among

others

Rich in i,

i«em unwilhng to acknowledge, that the Paulicians arrived iirft
in Ilaly, and proceeded from thence into the other provinces of
Europe; and maintain, on the contrary, that their iirft fettlement
was in France, and that from thence thej' came into Italy,
Thefc writers look upon it as ignominious to Uieir country, to be
jconfidered as the firft European nation which foftcred fuch a.
pernicious and impious fe6t in its bofom. Be that as it may, their
hypothefis is favoured by Petr. de Marca himfelf, a Frenchman,
who, in his Hijioire de Beam, livr. viii. cap. xiv. p. 7:8. declares
opinion, that the Pauliaians joined themfelves to the
Gallic armies that returned from the holy tuar in Palejt'me, by

it as his

the province of Bulgaria, and were thus

But
it

conduced

into France.

that learned author alleges no proof to fupport this opinion

:

appears, on the contrary, from the records of the Inqnifttionof

Thonloufc, publillied by
pieces,

that

the

Limborch, and from

Paulicians fettled

firft

in

other authentic

Sicily,

Lombardy^

Liguriai and the Milancfc, and fent from thence their dodors
and miflionaries into France.
See the Codex Tolofantts, p. 13,
14. 32. 68, 6g, Sn pci/Jim.
loufe,

We

learn alfo

that the French Paulicians,

Jiad no

bifhop

to

from the Code o/Tijout

who were

called A'bigenfes,

confecrate their Anciani (fuch was the

title

they gave to their prell^yters) ; fo that fuch of them as were
defirous of being placed in the order of prcftiyters, were
obliged to repair to Italy^ in order to their being rcgul^Iy>jnftalled.

^

^

*^'

"^"^

,

5^4

^'^^^
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which they put on with much
they were called Paterifn and
Qafbari, or rather Gazari, which latter appellation
the Germans have preferved, with a fmall alteration
only, which was proper to adapt it to the genius of
their language [/>].
In France they were called
jilbigefi/es, from the town of Alby, in the Uppei:
They were likeLanguedoc, in Latin Jlb^ia \jf\.
wife called Bulgarians, in France, becaufe they came
from Bulgaria, and becaufe the head of their fe61:
In

affectation.
II.

History

relided

in that

piety,

Italy

country

;

as

publicans, whicl^

alfo

was probably a corrupt pronunciation of Paulicians,
and boni homines or good ?nen, with feveral other titles
^nd epithets [r j.
[/>]

The

of Paterim, which was given to

title

this

feft in

has been already explained in the fecond Chapter of the
As to the
fecond Part of this Century, Sefl. 13, Note [r].
Ilalyy

term Catharus, it was, undoubtedly, when applied to the Paulicians, the fame with Gazarus, as I have elfewhere demonftratcd.
See Hi/lor. Orel, /^pojlol. p, 367. The country which bore, in
this century, the name oi Gavsdir'ia, was what we now call the Lejfer
Tai'tary.

[^3 That the Paulicians were called Alhigenjes

in

France , and

•were a fed entirely diftindt from the Waldenfes and other heretics,

appears evidently from the Codex Inquifitlonis Tolofane., already
They received this name from a town in Aquitain,

jnentioned.

called Alhigia, or Alhy, where their errors were

the year

•ouncil held in

P

U76.

Hifloire de Lan^uedpc, p. 305.

It

condemned

in a

Chatel, Memoires

See

de

therefore, a miftake to

is,

eonfider the Albigenfes, as a feft fo called from Alby\ being the
place of their birth, their refidcnce, or the feat of their principal
aflembly ; fince that name was given them for no other reafoa

than their having been condemned in a council held in that town.
There were, indeed, feveral Paulicians among the various feds cf
diflenters from the church of Rome, that inhabited the country
about Alby; and it is alfo true, that the title of Albigenfes is
ufually extended to all the heretics, of whatever fed or denomination they were,

[r]

The

who

learned

dwelt

in thefe parts.

DU Frf.sne,

in his

Glojarhm Latin, medi^

1338, has proved, in an ample manner, that the
Paulicians were called in France Bulgares, and, by a corrupt proThe fame author, in hi«
v^unciation of that word, Bougres.

itiu,

torn.

i.

Qljervattones

p.

ad

Villebardulni Hijloriam

Conjlantinopol'it,

p.

169.

—

"

6hap. V.
III.

Divijtons

The

firft

A

Robert.

have been

members
Orleans,

which the Pau- cent.
xj.
to have been
the year 1017, under the^'^'^'r "•

Europe,

in

difcovered at Orleans, in
reign of

is

faid

certain Italian lady

the head of this feft

at

$6§

Herefies.

religious alTembly

had formed

licians

and

;

its

faid to

is

principal chxans

;

of

twelve canons of the cathedral of 0, leans
eminently diftinguiflied by their piety ^^^^ },*„,

vi^ere

men

and learning, among whom Lisosius and Stephen Myftks.
held the firft rank ; and it was comppfed, in general,
of a Gonfiderable number of citizens, who were far
fvovci

being of the meanefl: condition,

by

The

impious

were difcovered
hj a certain prieft named Heribert, and by
Arifastus, a Norman nobleman, upon which
Robert alTenabled a council at Orleans, and
employed the moft eiFe<5lual methods that could be
thought of to bring thefe heretics to a better mind.
But all his endeavours were to no purpofe ; this
doctrines, profeiTed

thefe canons,

pernicious feft adhered obftinately to their principles,

and hence they were
burnt alive

at length

It is difficult to

come

refpe^t to the character
for

condemned

to

be

[]x].

when we examine

to a fixed determination with
and doftrine of thefe people ;

matters attentively,

we

find

that even their enemies acknowledged the fincerity
has fully

demon flrated,

names PopoUcani and Publicant^
Manichsans, were no ijiore than a

that the

that were Impofed upon thefe

ill pronounced. The appellation
of Boni Homines, or Los bos Homes, as the fouthern French
fpoke at that time, was a title which the Paulicians attributed to
themfelves.
See the Codex Inqu'ifit. Tohfana, p. 22. 84. 95,
&c. and more efpecially p. 131.

corruption of the term Pauliciani

\j'\

The

accounts that the ancient writers have given of

thefi?

Boulay, in his H'ljl. Acad. Parif. torn,
i. p. 364.
Chari-. Plessis D'Arqestre, Colhciion. judlcior.
de novis erroribus, torn. i. p. 5.
Jo. Launoy, De Scrolls,
eekbr'iortbus Caroli Magn't, cap. xxiv. p. 90.
The hiftory of th(;
heretics are collected by

—

fynod of Orleans,

in

Luc. Pachejiius,
j»04.

which

this fedt

in his Splcileg.

—

was condemned,
Veter. ScriptQi:

is

given by

torn.

i.

g,

;
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; that they were blackened by accufa^
which were evidently falfe ; and that the
Part II. opinions for which they were puuiflied, differ widely
^ "
from the Manichjean fyftem \f\. As far as we can

XI.

of their piety

tions

it appears to us, that thefe pretended
Manichaeans of Orleans were a fet of Myjiics, who
looked with contempt upon all external worfliip,
rejefted all rites and ceremonies, and even the
Chriilian facraments, as deflitute of any, even the
leafl: fpiritual efficacy or virtue, placed the whole of
religion in the internal contemplation of God, and
the elevation of the foul to divine and celeflial things^
and in their philofophical fpeculations concerning
God, the Trinity, and the human foul, foared above
the comprehenfion of the age in which they hved.
Hke fet of men proceeded in vaft numbers out of
Italy in the following ages, fpread like an inundation
through all the European provinces, and were known
in Gerrnany under the name of the Brethren of the
free fpirit, while they were diflinguiftied in other
countries by the appellation of Beghards \jt~\.
Another
IV.
find in hiftory another branch of this
riumerous
fe£l:, v/hofe errors were not accompanied
\h^if-a
converted with the cHmes that were laid to the charge of their
by Gerhard. ]Ljj.gj-j^j.gj^^
and who werc Converted by a pathetic

fee into the cafe,

A

We

[/]

period

Basnage,
iv. p.

in

97. and

his H'ljlolre des Eglifis Reformees^ torn.
in

his Hifi.

deVEgHfe,

torn.

ii.

p.

i.

138S.

pleads the caufe of the canons of Orleans ; but this learned and
worthy man feems to have been carried too far by his zeal for
augmenting the number of thofe who have been martyrs to the
truth.
\_u~\

We

fliall

have occafion to give a

fuller

account of thefe
which they

fanatics in the hiftory of the thirteenth century, in

were

firfl

drawn from

their obfcurity,

and condemned

in

many

however, certain, that
they had a clandelline exiftence long before that period, and that
Their
tliey propagated their tenets fecretly in feveral places.
uot^trine refcmbles, in fome particulars, that of the Manichaeans
and hence it was natural for the ignorant divines of the age in
councils, efpecially in

which they

Germany.

live4> to confifler

them

It

is,

as a

branch of that pernicious

f

Chap. V.

tUvifions

ahd

Hcrejtes,

56

was addreffcd to them by Gerhard, t ent^
xi.
Cambray and Arras in an aitembly of the
•^'^ '^;
clergy that was held in the lafl of thefe two cities ^"^
A. D. 1030. Thefe honed Myjlics^ who were
equally remarkable for their docility and their
ignorance, had received the doftrine tney profclTed
from the Italians, and particularly from a certain
chimerical doftor, whofe name was Gundulf.
difcourfe that
bifliop of

^

They maintained

in general, according to their owrt

whole of rehgion confided in the
and in a courfe of aftion
the divine laws, and treated all

confeffion, that the

ftudy of praftical piety,

Conformable to
modes of worfliip with the utmod contempt.
Their particular tenets may be reduced to the
following heads
i. They reje61ed baptifm, and in
a more efpecial manner, the baptifm of infants, as a
external

:

ceremony that was

They

in

no

refpeft efTential to falvation.

fame reafon, the facrament
of the Lord's fupper.
3. They denied, that the
churches were endowed with a greater degree of
fan£i:ity than private houfes, or that they were more
adapted to the worfliip of God than any other place.
4. They affirmed, that the altars were to be confidered in no other light than as heaps of dones, and
were therefore unworthy of any marks of veneration
or regard.
5. They difapproved of the ufe of
incenfe and confecratcd oil in fervices of a religious
nature.
6. They looked upon the ufe of bells in
the churches, as an intolerable fuperdition. 7. They
denied, that the edablifliment of bifliops, prefby ters,
deacons, and other ecclefiadical dignities, was of
divine inditution, and went fo far as to maintain that
the appointment of dated miniders in the church
2.

was

rejefted, for the

entirely ncedlcfs.

8.

inditution of funeral rites

They

affirmed,

that. the

was an edeA of facerdotal

avarice, and that it was a matter of indiderencc
whether the dead were buried in the churches, or iri
the fields.
9. They looked upon thofe voluntary
punifliments, c ailed />(?«««ff, which were fo-generall|'
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century, as unprofitable and abfurd.
fins of departed fpirits

denied, that the

could be, in any meafure, atoned for by the celebration of ma[jes^ the diftribution of alms to the poor,

II.

~

They

History

or a vicarious penance \yo\ ; and they treated, of
confequcnce, the doftrine of purgatory as a ridiculous
fable,
i i
They confidered marriage as a pernicious
.

and abfurdly condemned, without diftincbonds \x~\.
12. They looked
upon a certain fort of veneration and worfhip as due
to the apojiks and 7nartyrs, from which, however,
they excluded fuch as were only confeffors^ in which
clafs they comprehended the faints, who had not
fuffercd death for the caufe of Christ, and whofe
bodies, in their efteem, had nothing more facred
than any other human carcafe.
13. They declared
the ufe of inftruraental mufic in the churches, and
other religious affemblies, fuperftitious and unlawful.
14. They denied^ that the crofs on which Christ
fuffered was in any refpe£l: more facred than other
kinds of wood, and, of confequencc, refufed to pay
inftitution,

tion, all connubial

to

it

the fmalleft degree of religious worfliip.

15.

They

not only refufed all a<fts of adoration to the
images of Christ, and of the faints, but were alfo
for having them removed out of the churches,
16. They were (hocked at the fubordination and
diflin^lions that were eilablifhed among the clergy,
and at the different degrees of authority that were
conferred upon the diiferent members of that facred

body

[jy]].

Cj* f«/}

By

a vicariouf penance

is

mortification and voluntary {iifFering,
in

underftood the courfe of
that one perfon undergoes"

order to procure abfolution for another.

[x] This eleventh article is fearcely credible, at leaft as it ii
here expreffed. It is more rcafonable to fuppofe that thefe Myflics
did not abfolutely condemn marriage, but only held celibacy in
Ijigher efteem, as a mark of fuperior fandity and virtue.
[jjf]

See an account of the fynod oi Arras in Dacherius,
624.— Car. Plessis
Vekr. torn. i. p. 607

Sp'icikgium Scriptor.

D'Ar<:;ei4tre,

(tolle^io judklonm

—

denovis errortlust torn.

i.

p. 7.

"

Chap. V.

Divifwns and Herejies,

When we

^6g

cent.

confider the corrupt date of religion

and particularly, the fuperftitious xi.
notions that were generally adopted in relation to p « t "•
outward ceremonies, the efficacy of penance and the
fanftity of churches, relics, and images, it will not
appear farprifmg, that many perfons of good fenfe
and folid piety, running from one extreme to anotherj
fell into the opinions of thcfe Myftics, in which,
among feveral abfurdities, there were many things
plaufible and fpecious, and fome highly rational.
V.
controverfy, of a much more fubtile andrhecontro*
difficult nature, arofe in Fra?ice^ about the year 1080; y"^T ^"' °^
•^' foot by Rofr
and had ror its prmcipal author Koscellinus, aceiiinus.
canon of Compe'igne^ a profound dialeftician, and the
moft eminent doiflor of the fe^t called Nominalijisy
which we have already had occafion to mention in
the courfe of this hiftory.
This fubtile doctor held
it inconceivable and impoffible, that the Son of God
fhould take on the human nature alone, /. e. without
the Father and the Holy Ghofl becoming incarnate
alfo, unlefs by the three perfons in the godhead were
meant three diftinft objcds, or natures exifting
in this century,

-^

A

^

^

^

••!

•

it^

feparately (fuch as three angels, or three diflinft

though endowed with one will, and afling
When it was infmuated to RoscelLINUS, that this manner of reafoning led direftly to
Tritheifm^ or the do(ftrine of three gods, he anfwered
boldly, that the exiilence of three gods might be
alTerted with truth [z], were not the expreffion
fpirits),

by one power.

[^z] Such
metaphy ileal

is

the account given by

ecclefiaflic,

Canterbury, publifhed

in a

John, the accufer of

letter to

by Baluzius,

Anselm,
in

this

archbifliop

his Mlfcelhinca,

of

torn.

confirmed by Anselm himfelf,
which he wrote againft Rose Ellin us, fee Oper. torn. i. p. 41, 43. and lib. ii. Ep'ijlolar. ep.
And alfo by Fulco, bifhop of
XXXV. p. 335. torn. ii. opp.
Beauvals, as may be feen in the lecond book of the Ep'ijlks of
Anselm, ep. xli. lib. ii. torn. ii. opp. p. 357. It murt, however,
b; confidered, that the learned men now mentioned were the
inveterate enemies ef Roscellinus, and that they perhaps
iv. p.

in the

478.

The fame

book De Fide

account

is

Trlmlat'is,

—

—

Vol.

ir.

4D

"
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Iart

harfh and contrary to the phrafeology generally
received.
He was, however, obliged to retraft this
n.error in a council affembled at Soifons, in the year
comprehended

meaning

his

imperfecflly, or perverted

it

willingly.

Several circumftances prove that fome of his adverfaries were in

one or the other of thefe two cafes.
Anselm himfelf furniflies
grounds for this fufpicion, fince, notwithftanding his
averfion to the Nominalijlsy of whom Roscellinus was the
chief, he grants, in his book De Fide Trinitat'is, cap. iii. p. 44.
that the opinion of his antagonift may be admitted, or at leaft
tolerated, in a certain fenfe
and even frequently intimates, that
he is not perfedly afiured of his underftanding fully the meaning
of RoscELLiNus, and that he believes the fentiments of that
ccclefiadic lefs pernicious than his accufers |iave reprefen ted them.
fiifficient

;

^^

Sed
Junt

forfitan (fays

Anselm)

tres an'vna aut tres

quizjllonem,

banc ex fuo

perfotias affirmat

eJJ'e

ipfe

Angel
pofiiit

i

:

(Roscellinus)
fed

ille,

non

d'lc'it,

ficui

qui vilht ejus mandavlt

fim'dhudlnem

:

fed folum modo

tres

tres Kf.?^, fine' additamento alicujus fir,iiUtHdlnis.

Anselm (Epiflolar. lib. li. ep. xli. p. 357.) declares,
accoant which he had received of the opinions of
JloscELLiNus appears to him extremely dubious,
tamen
(favs he) ahfque duhilate credere r.oK. poffutn.
From all this it is
evident, that Anselm was far fiom having an entire confidence
in the equity and impartiality of the accufers of Roscellimus,
or from looking upon that ecclefiafUc as fo black, as his enemies
had endeavoured to rnake him.
As to the merits of the caufe, it appears manifeft to mc, that
this fubtile difpute was a confequence of the warm controverfy
that fubfided, in this century, between the Realifls and the
Nom'mcd'ijls.
The former attacked the latter by the dangerous
conclufions that feemed deducible fiom their principles, and
feafoned thus: " If, as your dodrine fuppofes, untverfal fithjlances
*' are no more than mtvt founds ox denominations, and the whole
*' fcience of logic is only converfant about words, it muft of
The

fame

that

the

^od

.

Godhead, are
things. We
*' deny the conclufion, replied Roscellinus
the Father, Son,
** and Holy Ghofl, are not placed by us in the rank of denomi*' NATIONS, but in the clafs of realities or things."
The
fubtile dodor here, as all muli more or lefs do after him, by
*'

neceflity follow,

**

only three

that the three perfons in the

names, and not

three

realities

or

;

and was charged, by his
of tritheifm, by holding an
opinion, that fuppofed the exigence of three divine fubflances.
Were any of the writings of Roscellinus now extant, they
would help us, no doubt, to form a jufter notion of this controverfy
tLan we can have at prefent,

avoiding Scylla,

adverfaries, with

fell

into Charybdis,

the introdudion

.

—

——
Chap. V.

Dl-vifiom

and

Herefies,

571

it when the council was cent.
and the danger over. Perfecuted anew
xi.
pn account of his dofirine, he took refuge in England^"^ f^^ t ir.
and excited there divifions and contefls of another

1092; but he refumed

difmifTed,

kind, by

among

maintaining,

other things,

perfons born out of la wful wedlock ought to be

incapable of admifTion to holy orders.

which was by no means

that

deemed

This doftrine,

fuited to the times, procured

RoscELLiNUs many enemies, and was in a great
meafure the occafion of his Involuntary removal fronl
England. Baniflied thence, he returned to France,
and taking up his relidence at Paris, he fomented
again the old difpute concerning the Trinity.

This,

however, fucceeded not according to his hopes, but
expofed him to much trouble and vexation from the
redoubled attacks of his adverfaries, who prelFed
hard on him from all quarters. Fatigued with their
perfecutions, he retired at lafl to Aquitain, where
he acquired univerfal efteem by his eminent piety,
and pafTed the reft of his days in tranquillity and
repofe [a~\.
V
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